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TliE .. RAJPUTANA GAZETTEER.· 

INTRODUCTION. 
, . I ·. ( . 
~ECTION I.-GENERAL DESCRIPTION ~liTD PHYSICU CONFIGURATION. 
1 •· OF THE COUNTRY. 
--~-.. J.. 'f' 

~·p:E word. RAJyuT.A.N.A.d ~ignifies; in the ~m~ni'str!l'tive no"f!lenc~
.h.u:e of· the Indian Empire, a great terntorial circle, which ill
eludes ninf\teen States, hav.ing eacho'its o:wn autonomy and separate 
,Chief, and the British district o:l' Ajmer. . These territories lie 
between the parallels of 23• and so• north latitude, and 69• 30' and 
-'T" T5' east longitude; tl,leir area is approximately estimated J~,t 
.130,~3-t t.qill\re miles.*.' . · •· . . · . . · . 
' t Rajputana, a~ traced on the map of Indla, is shaped like 'lin 
il~agular rhomb ; its salient angles to the west, north, east, and 

: .N ~-~-~~~~;; --~ _·:· ~ 
~ -.-....... . ·:· .il . • ~"'· ... 

1- I" I .-, - \.,.-· ._, • 

'Ba~~;~ra · , :. -
Bhartpu~. • } · 

\:Bikanir .. ..;. ~
'Bupdi ·. '• :-• .-,. 
iDholpur · • . 
. Dungo.r!lUI' •• 
Jaipur . • · 
J' esulmer · , 
Jhalawar 
X.arauli · · · 

···:;. 

' . 
• 
• 
• 

Carried over • 
_-,_ .. 

* .dr~a of'llajputana Statea, · 

ABU nr 
BQUABB IIILBS. 

. 1,322 
• 1,824. 

'.,22,340 . 
.· ':1,917 

. 811) 
• 952 
• 14,882 
• 16,447. 
• 2,146 
" 1,260 

~ 63,909 

Brought.oyer 
Kisbengarh , . 
Kota ··: ·-. · · 

:-Minwar- • 
Meywar .. ,. 
Pertabgarh 

.. 
. ·. 

. .Sirohi · . ,r ·; • 
-'Tonk (in B.i.j_putana) 

. .Ulwar :.· ·,., ~ 

H I•• 

Ajmer-Merwarra 
\ 

TOTAL. 

~--""' -1, ~' ""'';'- • 

ABBA, II< 
BQU&RB ltD.DI!Io . 

63,909 
817 

4,484 
37,000 

• 13,6.74: 
. 1,215 

2,057 
1,688 
3,380 

128,224. 
2,710 

.130,934 

• 'f~ot-of ",;;. •• · 1t4 - ' 1 • 
• ~ ~ ... __ ~ , ., \ ("'r ~ -cau-ou 1 be taken as reprreoutiog an approximate cnlcu!&tiou • 

.A. 
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south respectively, being joined by the. extreme. outer boundary 
lines of the States of J esulmer, Bikanir, Dholpur, and Banswara. 
On the west Rajputari.a is bounded by the province of Sinde, and 
on the north~west by the State of BaMwulpur; thence all lis 
northern and eastern frontier ID!l-rches with. the Punjab a:r;td. the 
North-Western_ Provinecs, until, as--it.A .. u=.Ro:l'th-eash\·ard, it, 

. touches Sindia's country: and it!f"Southern. boundary ·runs across ' 
the central -region of India in an irregnl:1r, zigzag line, which 
separates the Rajputana t:ltates from a number of other Native 
States in Central India, and which marks o!i generally the north
ern extension of that great -belt of territory subject, mediately or 
immeiliately,--to the Maratha 'powers-·_ Sinilia, IIolkar, and the 
Gaekwar. > . · · · · · . · · , · 

It may be useful to give roughly the geographical position of 
the States within this. are~ · · ', _ ._ . · - · 

The States of Jemdmer, Mm·w<lr or Jodhpur, and Bikanir form 
a homogeneous group in the west and north.. . · 

- In the north-east is mwm·, and a hac.t:called the Shekhawati, 
subject to Jaipw•. · _ . · . - _ . . _ 
. Jaiptw, Bhartpur, ])holpur, Karauli, Bundi, Kota, 8Ild-JTlJt071t"'cw-. 
wm·, may be grouped together as the eastern and south-eastern , 
States; · · · .. .. _ , _ 

The southern States are Pertabgarh, B<!n.swara, :Dwngar~ur, 
Meywar or Oodipur., ... :wita.Sirohi in the south-west .... - - - . _ · 

· And in the centre lie the British district of Ajmer, the Kisken.' 
garh State, the petty Chiefs!lip _of .Sl~al1pura, with parts ~f 
Tonk.; _ As the Tonk State consiSts of SIX Isolated patches· of tern
tory, it ~oes not. fall into any one of even these rough· geographi-
cal groups. · · 

In o~der 'to I\lake: a general description ()f this g1;eat region 
intelligible by the use of broadlandmarks, we may take. separately 
ea.Ch of the two main divisions on·· either -side. of the Arvali 
Mountain rlllnge. · This range intersects the country almost from 
end to end by a line running nearly north-east and south-west; 
and about three-fifths of ·Rajputana lie north-west of this line,. 
leaving two-fifths on the south-east. ·The heights of Mount A boo 
may serve as a landmark of the south-western extension (in H.aj~ 
putana)' of tne Arvalis; while to the north-east they end, as a 
connected ran~e, near Khetri in the Shekhawati eomHry, though 
their line may be traced as far as Delhi by the series of incohe
rent rocks and ridges which cross the plain in that direction. 

Our two main eli visions· are therefore
(1)-Rajputana, north-west of the Arvalis. 
{2)-Rajputana, south-east of the Arvalis. 
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Let us .first take the north~ western division, which· comprises 
·the whole:'Vast tract stretchin~, from ~inde on the we~t, north-

rei along the southern PunJab frontier to near Del~ on . t~e 
=~th-east .. The character of thl.s tract ~s thro~ghout uniform ; It 
is sandy, unproductive and il,l~W.atered, rmproVIDg graduall.-y from 
a niere desert in the far west and north-west, -be~ween RaJputa~a. 
and Sinde, to comparatively habitable and fertile lands t?ward 
the north-east. Keeping the Arvali range as our base !ine of 
.observation, and looking from its south-west. ~nd at· -:\-boo due west. 
to the Runn of Kutch, we find that _almost rmmed.iately beJ:ond 
the· mountain's skirt the soil alters from hard rock to. sand nuxed 
with very .little loam. . The country ~as manY: Wide fiats, but 
more commonly shows gentle ~dulatw.ns; while a good many 
isolated hills, occasionally of some height, are.· seen; and. as 
far as the beginnin"' of the desert proper there .Is a successiOn 
of gentle swells, clothed with rather thick low)ungle. This tract 
is fairly peopled, and to some extent cultivated, though the 
inhabitants rely largely for subsistence on great. herds of cattle, 
:which feed on the grass that covers all this country after '· 
the ·rains. .Beyond the Loni, and from the edges of the Runn ·· 
of Kutch, stretches northward the great desert which divides 
Rajputana from Sinde along the whole of its western fron~ 
tieP. Eastward of this great desert comes ·a tract of rocky 

. country much cut up by limestone ridges, which to some degree 
protect it from the desert sands; and upon this zone of less 
absolutely sterile country (within which lies the Malhini dis• 
trict) there is more cultivation and vegetation, though sand
hills and hard stiff clay occupy the greater part. The zone 
serves, however, to separate the great desert in the west 
from what has been called the little desert lying east of it, which 
runs up from the Loni between J esulmer and Jodhpur into the 
northern wastes. In the southern half of J esulmer, again, and in 
the south and east of Bikanir, there is a light, cultivable soil; but 
over the greater part of North-Western 1\farwar, and throti"'hout 
northern· J esulmer, .Bikanir, and the upper portion of the 
Shekhawa;ti com:try ?elonging to Jaipur, extends a sandy plain; 
traversed m the mterwr by long waves of sand-hills: towards the 
~~;~me north-west the sand gives. place to extensive fiats of hard 

It _fhe character of the ~esert region is the sa;me everyw ~e;e~ 
"d 8 cove~ed by sand-hills, ·shaped generally Ui long, strruo-ht 

ri ges, whwh seldom meet but run in parallel lines separatel~by 
short d f · 1 ' · ' . - an a1r Y regular intervals, something like the ripple marks 
rl~ a s~shore · upon a very magnified scale. Some of these 

ges may be two miles long, varying from 50 to 10()-.f~et...i!i 
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h-eight : their sides are water-marked, and at a distance they looh 
like substantial low hills. Their summits are blown up and , 
curved like waves by the action of the periodical westerly winds ( 
they are sparsely clothed With stunted shrubs and tufts of· coarse~. 
grass in the dry season, and the light rains cover them with vege- ~ 
tation. The villages within the deserts, though always kno'Vn ~ 
a _local name, cannot be reckoned as fixed habitations, fo~. th~lr 
permanence depends entirely on the supply of water in the wells, 
which ·is constantly failing or. turning brackish; and so soon a8 
the water gives out, the village: must shift. A little wate! is col
'lected in small tanks or pools, which are dry before the stress of
t he heat begins, and in places there are long marshes impregnated 
with salt. This is the character, with more or less variation, of 
the whole north .and north-west of Rajputana. The cultivation 

. is everywhere poor and precarious, though certain parts have a 
_ better soil than others; and some tracts are comparatively product

ive. Nevertheless the principal towns within this region are well 
built and !airly prosperous : they have for ages managed the. 
traffic across these deserts, and their position has given_ th~.rp.-im~-
munity from plunder by great predatory armies. · · 1 

Along tb.e base. of the Arvali range, from Aboo north-east 
towards Ajmer, the submontane region lying immediately under
the abrupt northern slopes and absorbing their drainage is well 
cultivated, where it is not covered by jungle, up to the Loni River. 
This river runs from Ajmer to the Runn of Kutch in a cour~e 
roughly parallel with the Arvalis, which supply its water. The 
tract between the range and the river is at first dotted with coni
cal rocky hills cropping up irregularly, and varying in height 
from 600 to 2,000 feet. above their bases; there are also long 
spurs of the_ Arvalis striking out into the plain. Hereabout are 
many substantial villages, and. a good breadth of permanent 
tilla"'e, espeeially along the banks of the Loni. After the Loni is 
cros~ed north-west, the sm·face strl!ams are mere rain gutters; the 
water in the wells sinks lower and lower, cultivation becomes more 
patchy and poorer, until the scanty loam shades off into the sandy 
waste. · The whole of the north-western division of Rajputana 
may indeed l)e said to present much the same aspect, with a 
general level much lower than the country on the eastern side of 
the Arvalis, and radiating with a constant, though very slight; 
slope towards the Runn of Kutch and the Indus. · 

As the Arvalis approach Ajmer from the south-west, their 
continuous chain breaks up, and the spinal range is dislocated 
~to separate hills and sets :of hills .. The backbone of the country 
Is, however, marked by a line of highest elevation, which about 
this part forms one of the main water8heds of India, whence 
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thfl rivers -flow so~th-west and south-east ~o the t~vo ·seas. ,Hor~ 
· the central· nndland country of . RaJputana, the to~ n of· 
~jmer stands among the disunited hills, upon the hig)1est level
of an open table-land sprea~ing eastward towar~s ~arpur, and 
sloping by degrees ~ all pomts of _the compass. n01thwa~d .the: 
cquntry is sandy as 1t 1eav~ t~e hills; s?~thwar~ the sOil Im
proves; and the midland distriCts, compr1smg . K1shengarh an~ 
the southein half of the Jaipur State, are .fertile and well culti
vated. From Ajmer the Arvalis trending north-eaStward never, 
re-unite into a chain, though their ran'ge.,_direction is. very 
plainly denoted by successive hill&~ and rocky mninences, whic? 
stretch past the Sambhar Lake .no:I'th-eas~war~ thr~ugh _the Jar
pur country up to the group of hills---near Khetri, which nse bold. 
a.\td abrupt from the plains. Their 'line,' however, still serves 
to divide roughly the sandy cotmtry on the north and west from 
the kindlier soil on the south and east; though, as the range• 
breaks up, its correspondence Vl>ith any s~ch. d~vision of charac• 
teristics becomes, of course, more and more mdistmct. For where-_ 
as; from- Aboo north-east to near Ajmer the unbroken range.-· 

stands- like a barricade, and effectively protects the country~ 
behind it from the influx of sand; beyond Ajmer, again, to the: 

· uorth-east, although the general elevation and run of the 1·idge.~ 
bav~ to some extent checked the spread of sand from the west,: 
yet the sand has drifted through many openings and intervals. 
among the hills, and has overlaid large tracts on the eastern side 
of the line. Against the hills that surround the city of J aipur_ 
the sand lies piled up like a snow-drift on their western face. 
N ~vertheless we may still say that the peculiar desert type of. 
country _only begins north-west of the Arvalis, whence as one 
goes !arther towards that point of the compass the water sinks 
stra<illy deeper; while as the general slope of the land is in the 
-smne direction, it may. be infeiTed that the beds of- sand increase 
ref?Ula:dy in depth to the north-west. In the· greater part of 
this country agriculture is difficult, yielding thin surface crops, 
dependent on the llllcertain rains ; the land gives one crop within . 
the ye~r; the wells are few and deep, and the towns and villages at. 
lon\5 d1stances apart, b~ilt usually upon the beds of hard stone, 
wh1eh crop up occasiOnally. And though in the north-eastem 
angle of Rajputana the country is not so near a wilderness as on 
t~ extreme north and west, yet a great extent is comparatively 
waterless and waste. In this manner, along the whole of this 
~orth-western division of ~ajputana, the Arvalis represent a coast 
li;ne, partly fenced by high cliffs, and. partly an iiTegular shore 
pierced·. by Lays and inlets, against which the sea of ~>and flows 
up ~ontmually from the shelving plains o~ the west. Close along 
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this coast the· sand .has hardly overflowed the firm soil ; furth~JJ' 
out in the plains it is still shallow, with rocks showing above the 
level, with outlying strips of tilled soil and hospitable oases l 
while farther away in the distance the open sea of sand is deep 
and almost unbroken, rolling up in long waves driven forward by 
the strong westerly winds of the hot "season. · 

. Our second great division, Rajputana south-east of the ArvaJ4, 
contains the higher and more fertile countries that stretch inland, 
as it might be said, behind the coast line, which we have supposed 
the range fronting north-west to represent. This division may 
be circumscribed by a line starting from the south-we1ltern 
extremity of the Al'Valis, and sweeping round first south-eastward, 
then eastward along the northern frontiers of Guzerat and Malwa. 
Where it meets the Gwalior territory, the Rajputana border line 

"turns northward; and eventually runs along the Chambal, until 
that river enters the British dominions. It then skirts the 
British possessions in the basin of the J umna as it goes north-, 
ward past Agra and }IIuttra, up to the neighbourhood of Delhi. 
In contrast to the sandy plains, which are the uniform-feature;
more or le~s modified, of the north~west, this south-eastern·, 
division has a very ·diver~itied character. It contains extensive-· 
hill ranges, and long stretches of rocky wold and woodland; Jt.. is 
traversed by considerable rivers, and in many parts there are wide. 
vales, fertile table-lands, and great breadths of excellent soil. 
Behind 'that loftiest and most clearly defined section of tb_e_... 
Arvalis, which runs between Aboo and Ajmer, lies the :M:eywar 
country, occupying all the eastern flank of the range, at a level 
800 or 900 feet higher than the plain8 on the west. ~\.nd where
as the descent of the '\\estern slopes is abrupt towards lf.arwar 
(or the Jodhpur country), on the eastern or 1-leywar side the land 
falls very gradually as it recedes from the J.ong parallel ridges, 
which mark the water-parting, through a rouutry full of high 
hills and deep gullies, much· l>roken up by UTe gular. rocky 
eminen<;es, until it sprcati~ out and settles do'llll into the open 
champmgn of the centre of 1\:feywar. Towards the south-western 
corner of Meywar, the broken country behind the Arvalis is prQ
longed furthest into the intedor; and hereabout the outskirts of · 
the main range do not soften down into level tracts, but become · 
ent;mgled in 1l. confused network of outlying hills and valleys, ' 
covered fo~ the .most part with thick jungle, which forms that 
very peculiar region known to British political administration as 
the hilly tracts of Meywar .. 

The interior of Me~ar is generally open and well cultivated, 
though there are long stnps of- waste and rocky aierras, with single 
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hills rising here and there in the plains. The east~ly ~urs~~!:l: 
main rivers, excepting those in the extreme sou :wes • 
the eneral inclination of the land. Beyond the J;till.Y tracts there 
is liftle forest, but much pasture, and the artifiCial la~~ am:tryng 
the low hills are numerous. From November to .June t cou 
is easily traversed, but during and after the ramy seasod ~~ 
swamps form ; the wretched cart tracks are repossesse Y . e 
water torrents which oricrinally cut them ·out through the hills, . 
a~d the river beds are often an impassable flood. Beyond Meywar, 
in the extreme south of Rajputana, lie the P.etty States of D~gt~
pur, Banswara, and Pertabgarh ; the slope 1s here marked Y e 
drah~<<tge of the M&hi River to t~e south-'!est, and the ascent east~ 
ward ill the dh·ection of the Vmdhyas, IS very. clearly marked. 
This ~untry is hilly and much occupied by jungle. . . 

All the south-east of Rajputana is watered by the dramage of 
the Vindhyas carried . north-eastward by ·the Banas and the· 
Chambal Rivers. The south-east corner is occupied by the JMla
war State, which belongs properly to the Malwa country;and a . 
long narrow strip called the Chaumehla runs almost due south 
'into'J.\:Iaratha territory. But to the north of JMlrapatan the 
whole country on the eastern side of Rajputana rises by a very · 

· distinct slope upward to the level of a remarkable plateau called 
tbe Patar, upon which lies almost all the territory of the Kota. 
State, with parts of Bundi to the north of Kota, and of Jhalawar 
_to the. south of it. From the south this table-land is ascended by 
~~ree distinct steppes or elevations out of the Malwa plain, and the 
lme of hills which marks its eastern edge runs round by Chitor to 
Mandalgarh. Thence its north-western face is very distillctly 
marked by the line of the BU.ndi hills, which run like a wall from 

· Mandalgarh north-west to Indargarh, and by the roundabout 
cours.e ~h.icb. the Banas River takes to avoid the high ground in 
pushillg 1ts wa.y north-east towards a junction with the Chambal. 
The general slope of this plateau to the north-east is signified br 
th~ ~urse of the Chambal River, which forces its waters in a very 
st:;ikJ.ng ·manner from their source in the highlands of thG 
Ymdhyas thro~gh the three steppes before mentioned, until it 
reaches th~ roam table-land of trap rock. Through this it dlives a. 
deep bed like a railway cutting, with banks a hundred feet hi"'h or 
mor: bn each side, until it emerges into lower levels in the n~rth
wesE eyond its junction with the Banas. 
fh a~tward the plateau falls towards the Gwalior country and 

- as.e e~ chment. of t~e Betwa River so gradually, that the general 
thp throf jhe Intenor would not suggest a raised plateau, though 
ve~ d ~~ 0~1 steppes leading up to it from the south and west are 

18 nc Y. cc;>ntoured, The surface o~ the plateau is very 
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diversifietl ; wide. uplands, more or le8s stony; broad dips or levek 
containing deep black culturable soil between hills, with rugged 

- and irregular summits, sometimes barren and sometimes covered 
-with vegetation. Between the Chambal and the Parbati Rivers 
there is a considerable tract of _ricli black soil. Beyond the Patar, 
to the north-east of the junction of the Banas and Chambal, there 
is a very rugged: region along the frontier line of the Chambal in 
the Karauli State ; several ranges of no great height form an 

-irregular wall, parallel to the river's course, which separates the 
river basin from the uplands; and about Karauli town is a 
labyrinth of ravi])_es. :Further northward the country smooths 
down and opens out towards the Bhartpur territory. It is traversed 
by~ constant ranges of hills, which break the landscape ; but 
gradually the chains part into single hills, and the single hills b&o 
come· rarer, while the fertile levels expand and smooth out, until 
the land, sloping eastward, settles down into the flat plains of 
Bhartpur, which belong to the alluvial basin of the Jumna. 

SECTION !I.-GEOLOGY AND MOUNTAIN SYSTEM. 

PAJI.T I.-SKETCH OF THE GEOLOGY OF RAJEUTANA.* 

· _ Rahmtana may be divided into three geological regions,-li 
central, and the largest, comprising the whole width of the Atvili 
system, formed of very old sub-metamorphic and gneissic rocks; 
an eastern region, with sharply defined. boundary, along wllich 
those most ancient formations are abruptly replaced by the gbeat 
basin of Vindhyan strata, or are overlaid by tl_le still more exten
sive spread of the Deccan trap, forming the plateau of Malwa; 
and a western region, of veiy ill-defined margin, in which, 
besides some rocks of undetermined age, it is more or less known 
or suspected that tertiary and secondary. strata stretch across 
from Sinde, beneath the sands of the desert, towards the flanks 
of the Arvalis. 
· Of the central Arvalis there are no reliable observations. It 
is tolerably certain, however, that these consist largely, if not en-
tirely, of the same rocks as are fouilQ. in the northern extensions 
of the range; forming detached . hills and ridges in Ulwar"'1tnd 
Bhartpur, Dellri and Gurgaon, where they gradually disappear 
beneath the deep alluvial deposits. These hills exhibit a very 
complicated series, made up of strong quartzites, . slates and lime
stones, schists.with'much hornblende rock, and pseudocgneiss. It 
is prolmble that when these. are examined in more connected out
crops, it will be possible to make out distinct formations with a 

• Hy H. B. lfedlieott, Esq., Superint.cudent of the Geological Survey of India. 
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11.ormal order of ~equence. At present they are spoken of collec.t
ively as the Arvali rock-series. In a ~ew places they are seen m 
abrupt contact with a much older ~eiSs. . 

Although there are frequent rrregular ~oldings o.f the strata, 
the north-north-easterly strike of the .Arvali sy~te~ 1s very pre
dominant. At the southern extremity of the ~egwn m Guzerat, the 
gneissic rocks seem to preponderate. .There 1s p~obably a gi'adual 
change throughout the region from one conditio~ ·to the other. 

Several of the minor States of Easte~ RaJI~utana belong 
in whole or in part to the eastern geological region-J?holpur, 
Karauli, :Bundi, Kota, JhaJawar, J aw:W., .Pertabgarh, Banswara .. 
'l'he boundary of the Yindhyan formatiOn IS everywhere a mar~e~ 
feature-an abrupt scarp of sands~one.. From Futtehp:ur Sikri 
it runs in a steady south-west directiOn to near Ch1torgar~. 
Here it bends southwards, then south-east to :Mandesor, when 1t 
passes under the :Malwa hap. From Pertabgarh to Jabuah and 
the Narbada valley, this latter ro_?k f01:ms the scarp of th~ :Malwa 
plateau, overlooking the Arvali regwn. All these Ymdhyan 

.. strata .belonoo to the upper division of that great rock-system. 
The basin st~etches from Chitorgarh to Sasseram in :Behar. These 
Upper Vindhyaus are again divided into three pdncipal groups-· 
Banrer (:Bandair), Rewa, and Kaimur (Kymore), each consisting 
of strong bands of sandstone, overlying thick masses of shales 
with occasional limestone. -These are all well represented in· the 
area under notice; the alternating arrangement of harder and 
softer strata, and their more or less horizontal position, produce 

· the charactedstic features of the country,-the scarped plateaux 
and the long ridges having one steep face and one gentle slope. 

•The age of the Vindhyan rocks is quite unknown, save that they 
cannot be later than palreozoic. A discovery of fossils in them 
would be of the greatest interest to Indian geology. 

The horizontal flows of the :Malwa trap continue the plateau
features of the adjoining Vindhyan area, but in leEs constant 
dimensions, owing to the more variable thickness and extension 
o! hard and s~ft beds.. There are many varieties of these erup
tive rocks.-· Mmeralogwally they all belong to the basaltic family, 
but the differences of structure and texture produce great super
ficial contrasts : the ball"structure is very common, but sound 
amorpho~ beds occur everywhere; columnar structure is more 
rare; ves1cular, amygdoloidal, and porphyritic characters are fre
quent. The earthy, ash-like beds exhibit like changes of colour 
and texture. The age of this trappean formation is fixed as 
~pper cretaceous,. or as lowest tertiary. In many places there are 
m~ertrappean sedimentary beds with fresh-water fossils, showing, 
Wlth other facts, that the eruptions were sub-aerial. 
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The western area consists of an immense sandy waste, extend
ing from the :flanks of the Arvali Mountains to the frontiers of 
Sinde. This tract does not contain a, single stream west of the 
Loni, and the· greater portion of the surface is covered with 
blown sand .. The geology is only known from a few traverses, 
and rocks are but seldom seen, being usually concealed by the 
covering of sand. , · 

The only crystalline rocks hitherto found in this area are some 
compact quartzose porphyritic schists, of which it is difficult to 
say whether they were originally of volcanic or sedimentary origin. 
They now resemble Lydian stone, but contain small crystals of 
pink felspar, and they are associated with syenite. They form 
some scattered hills near Balmer,' a number of small rises south-

· west and south of Jodhpur, and some larger hills south of the . 
Loni River, near Jasol. They are also found at Jodhpur, where 
they have a more decidedly volcanic character; and at Pokaran, 
west-north-west of Jodhpur. Close to Pokaran some hardened 
shales, containing huge boulders in places, rest upon the crys
talline rocks. 'l'he next formation in ascending order is a coarse.-. 
massive red sandstone, largely . developed around Jodhpur, and 
between that town and Pokaran. This rock may perhaps be_ 
Vindhyan, though it looks more recent than any known Vin
dhyan sandstone .. Sandstones of later date are found at Balmer, 
and form some hills to the north an'd west of that town, and. the 
same beds apparently recur to the west and south of Jesulmer, 
where they are m~ch mixed with dark-coloured ferruginous 
bands. They only contain plant remains, which are rarely in a 
state fit for identification. Upon these sandstones rest other 
sandstones and limestones, the latter abounding iu marine jurassie 

· fossil~. It is probable that the lower sandstones with the fer
ruginous bands belong to the same series, and are very little olde1·. 

The oolitic beds extend for some distance west of J esulmer, 
and upon them rest 'nummulitic· limestones, of which, however, 
very little is seen. Oolitic beds are also found in Parkar, north 
~;~f the Runn of Kutch. 

P.ART JI.-MOUNT.AlNS AND HILL ll..ANGES. 

Of mountains and hill ranges, the Arvalis are by far the most 
important. In the opening chapter some attempt has already 
been made to describe how they mark off the whole of Rajputana 
into two natural divisions; and their elevated masses of course 
influence the climate, collec::ting the waters and directing the 
outfall of all the western rivers. They contain, indeed, one of 
the watersheds of India, and supply some of the most distant 
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f the Gan"'etic drainage. Taking the range. from 
sources o " · 1 · al · · ·the north-east, its first appearance on a arge sc e 1s ne~r 
Khetri (latitude 28°, longitude 76"), in the north of the. Jru• 
ur State, though detached peaks. may be trac~d at,Iong illt~r

p 1 Jmost to the well-known mlge at Delhi. Near the vil-

lva 8 n.f Bab1.I· I·n Khetri the~·ai:JO'e attains an altitude of 2,600 age o '" , ' " . . . th t ·. fpet above the ]Pvel of the se , and then trending ill a sou -wes 
direction displays the higher groups of Kho (3,212 fe~t), Rago-

. n(cthgarh (3,450 feet), and the sacred ~o~mt of Harasnath. (~,998 
feet), in the Sikar district. Rene~, skirtmg the. wes~ern lim;.t of 
the Sambhar Lake, it continues ill the same directiOn to .AJmer, 
and here begins to widen out considerably, several pa1·~llel ran!?es 
appearing, which are for the most p~rt mere sharp I'lcl_ges, w1th 
precipitous sides, enclosing deep cultiv~tecl valle1s, runmng north
west and south-east, the highest poillts rangillg from 1,000 to 
2.000 feet above the plain. , One of the most. conspicuous peaks 
ill this nei.,.hbourhood is that on which stands the famous fort of 
Tm-a"'arh gverlookin"' .Ajmer town from a height of 2,855 feet above 
sea-l~vel.' From .Aj~r south-west towards Beawar the hills are less 

· in:fposing; but they gradually close up until south-west again of 
Beii:wn.r they begin :to assume the consistency and compact elevation 

~ of_w range, separating the plain of :M:arwar from the upland country 
of Meywar. From near Beawar, south-west for about 70 miles, 
the ·strip of hill country enclosed by the .Arvalis is called 1\IerwaiTa, 
from the peculiar tribe of Mers which inhabit it. There are here 
no striking mountains; the highest peaks rise about Todgarh to an 
elevation of 2,853 feet, the average level of the valleys being 
about 1,800 feet. There are three well-known pas~es across the 
upper part of this country, but further south-westward it is only 
crossed by mountain tracks. Beyond MerwaiTa the average width 
of the range may be 25 miles in parts, and it may be described as 
an 'intricate mass of hills, from among which rise lofty ridges ele
vated ~ere _and there to 4,~0~ feet above the sea-level. This ridge 
foi:mation IS the characteristic of the .Arvalis ; where it most pre
vails, there may_ be seen two or ~hree ridges running parallel to 
each other, barrmg the passage like walls of such perfect strai"'ht
ness and symmetry that, when looked at endwise, they appear t~ be 
separ~te conical eminences, while seen broadside they show 14 or 
1? miles of even length. Such a formation accounts for the great 

b
difficulty of communication ·across this section· of the .Arvalis 

etween Meywar ·and Marwar. Several paths are known and 
used; ~ut the o~y pass really practicable for wheels and. general 
traffic Is ~hat which comes down by Dasmi into Marwar, through 
a ga~ which pres.ents a_very tolerable gradient . 
. · 'I he culmmating pomt of the main range rises abovethe village 
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of J argo (latitude 24" 58', longitude 73° 33') to the height of 4,330 
feet above sea-level. "Further south-west the hills decrease in 
height and spread out, until the chain loses its distinctive forma
tion amid wide tracts of hilly wastes extending southward over the 
whole western half of Meywar. · A line drawn, for example, from 
Mount A boo in the Sirohi State due east to the to:wn of . Omlil?ur 
would intersect a country of. interminable hills ; and they stretch 
southward with a gradual depression of general level to the valley 
of the Som Riyer, where it marks the frontier betweenMeywar and 
Dnngarpur. The town of Oodipur stands on the west~-edge of 
a vale, or piece of open tract, encompassed by the hills, insomuch 
that the only practicable access is by passes more or less open. The 
country between Sirohi and Oodipur town is described as "a 
wonderfully interlaced series of hills alternating with defiles, with 
barely a valley, much less a plain, anywhere;" though Ogna and 
Panarwa, the head-quarters of the principal Bhil Chiefs, are 
villages in a narrow strip of fertile vale. The communications ar!'l 
of the roughest ; they are mere tracks along the beds of torrents, 
following the gradients which have been gradually cut by the hill 
waters, crossing continually the tortuous streams fronr-1)auk· to
bank, someti~es winding through deep defiles, and sometimes: 
fetching a circuit to get round huge transverse dykes which tne 
water has cut through without leaving room for a footpath 
to follow along the sides of its cha.nnel. · 

On the south-eastern slope of the Arvalis, the ascent through 
Meywar is so gradual as to be hardly no!iced until the head o~ a 
pass is reached, when the abrupt fall mto the Marwar . plams 
below, and the breadth of the prospect over the flat sands west
ward and northward, show the elevation which is being crossed. 
The western slope is abrupt, and in parts very steep ; it is also 
better wooded than the eastern side, because it has some advantage 
in the rainfall, and because the forests are less accessible to the 
wood-cutters. . 

l>Iount Aboo, ·which is specially described elsewhere, belongs 
by position to the :Arvali range; it is a cluster of hills, with the 
highest peak rising to 5,653 feet above the sea, standing away 
abont 7 miles from the western face of the range, and rising very . 
suddenly up from the flat plain, like a rocky island lying off the . 
sea-coast of a continent. A narrow valley separates Aboo from a 
very difficult and _rugged district of the Arvalis, well known as . 
the Bhakar, notorious as the refuge for marauders and out-laws. 

· The other hill ranges of Rajputana, though· nmnerous, are 
comparatively insignificant. The towns of Ulwar and J aipur lie· 
among groups of hills more or less connected by lines· starting 
from a place called Rajgarh, 30 miles south of Ulwar, and run-
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· - ·thwarJ. to the Ulwar group, and westward to the JaiiJUl' 
-umg nm - · 1· f local · In .Bhartpur country there IS a so a range o some . 
group. ' · · f n·-< d Ali · 
jm ortance, to which belong the hmghts o I~tna. a~ . pm 
(l,E57 feet). South of these, again, are the Karauh hills, whose 
greatest height nowhere exceeds 1,400 feet. In the eastern States, 
a Yvw but very well defined range runs transversely s01;th~west. and 
north-east from Mandl}lgarh in Meywar, across .the Bundi ten-1tory 
to about Indargarh in the north-east, near th~ Chambal; These 
hills present a clear scarp for about 25 miles on therr south
eastern face, · and give very few· openings f?r roads, the best 

· pass being that in which lies the town of B~ndi, whence ~hey are 
called the lltindi hills. There is also a senes of steep hills run-

• ning along the norther:n o.r l~ft bank of the Ch~~bal, as a sort of 
~~ontinuation of the Bundi hills through Karauh mto DholJ?ur .. 
1 · 'l'he Makandarra range runs across the south-western distrwts 
of the Kota State from the Chambal to beyond Jhalrapatan .. It 
has a curious double formation of two separate ridges, runmng 
parallel at a distance of more than a mile; the interval being 

--iilk.l-up _wit~ dense jungle, and in some parts with cultivated 
lands. It is an important feature in the landscape, and marks a 

• considerable drop of general level towards the south. It takes 
,it~ name from the famous P!lss in which Colonel Monson's rear:.. 
guard was cut off by Holkar m 1803. 

. 'l'here are no other definite hill ranges worth mention. It will 
he understood that the whole of Rajputana, excepting only the 
~andy ·deserts, is studded with occasional hills and isolated crags, 
and even so far as Balmer, in the west of the l\Iarwar country, 
fh~re are one or two rising to nearly 1,000 feet. And. all the 
~outhem -Sta.tes are more or less hilly, especially Banswara and 
Dnngarpur, and the southernmost tracts of l\Ieywar. 

PART lli.-lJSEPUL MINERALS OF RAJPUTANA.* 

. , .Metallie ores. -Compared with many parts of peninsular India; . 
RaJp~tana may ~e considered as rich, if not in the quantity, at 
least JJ~ the vanety of metals which it produces. No ore of 
c?balt IS known f£om any other locality in India; and_ although · 
Zinc blend has been found elsewhere, Rajputana is the only part 
of the country in \vhich zinc is known to have been extracted. 
Copper a~d lea~ exist. in several parts of the Arvali range, and 
of the ll_lmor ridges m Ulwar and Shekhawati, and iron ores 
abound In lnwar, Meywar, about Nimach, Kota and JhaJawar. 
Unfortunately . the details are in most cases wanting; ·only a 
very small portion of ~he country has been geologically exanlined, 

.· .' .• 'l'bese note!~ n}>On l\fincl'uls ·wPre kindly ful'lliRbed by ~fr. W. Blanford and Mr. A~ 0. Hume-. 
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and little <W' nothing is ~nown as ·to the probable abundance 
of valuable' minerals. ·It may, however, be safely asserted 
that in m,any localities, perhaps in the majority, the quantity of 
ore produced is small, and not likely to be largely increased by 
improved processes of mining; but the extensiTe works of past 
times can only.· be explained by· supposing that . considerable 
deposits of metallic minerals formerly existed, and it is far from 
probable that they have been exhausted. The mines hitherto 
worked are believed to be of but small depth, and in no case have 
they·been sunk far below the level,at which water accumulates' 
from springs, the elaborate ±nachinery necessary for draining deep 
mines being beyond the means of the miners, if not beyond their, 

. mechanical knowledge. · . 
Copper.-Perhaps the most important copper mines are those 

near Khetri, in Shekbawati, a province of J aipur. The ores are 
copper pyrites, mixed, it is said, with grey copper ore (fahlerz or 
tetrahedrite) ; smne carbonates also occur, and native copper has 
been found. Near the surface also, in the ·sllal.es, blue vitriol is 
produced by the decomposition of the pyrites. In~me
mines the cobalt mineral, to be presently noticed, is also obtained .. 
The ore occurs in small veins. · - ~ 

The Khetri mines must have produced copper for a long 
period. Some of the hills in the neighbourhood are honey-comb
ed with old excavations, and the heaps of slug from the furn1j.Ce8 
have accumulated, until, in the course of time, they are said. to 
have formed a range of hillocks several hundred feet in length 
and from 30 to 60 feet high, some of the rises havins- even been 
fortified. . · 

In the Ulwar State the most important copper mines are at 
Daribo, about thirty miles south by west of the town of Ulwar. 
The ore here, as at Khetri, consists of copper pyrites, mixed, how
ever, in the present instance with arsenical iron pyrites. K o distinct 
lode occurs, but the ore is irre~ly disseminated throughout 
some black slates intercalated in the Ulwar quartzites. Some 
copper has also been procured at Kushalgarh, .Indawas, Pertab
garh, Baghani, Bhangarh, and some other f'J•:es south-west of 
Ulwar. . · · 
·' In Jaipur a little copper has been procured in the range of 
hills between Lalsot and N itahar to the east of the principal town. 
In the neighbourhood of Ajmer also some copper ore has been 
mined about Gogra, Rajgarh, and Rajauri, and •traces of ores 
ha:ve been found between Kishengarh and Ra,jgarh .. .A coppe1· 
nune is also said to have been formerly worked near Sirohi. 

Lead.-Extensive lead mines exist on the east face of Tara
garb hill, close to Ajmer, and in some of the neighbouring hills; 
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but the workings have bee~ ab~ndoned of late_Y~!i~. In 1830 
the annual produce of lead IS said to ·have bee~ about 850 cm;s., 

. and attempts were then made to increase the y1eld Qf ore by drrun· 
in the mines, but no permanent improve~ent appears. to have 
bj!n roduced.· The ore-galena o~ _ sulphide ?f lead and car
bonatt-is said to have occulTed m small. veJ._D.s parall~l to the 
bedding of the rock, which on Taragarh dips at a considerable 
angle to the south-east. · · . . . 

Another locality for lead is near Gudha, m J aiPW.:• w~ere 
galena containing some silver was found a few years a!?o m ·lim~
stone but the quantity of ore obtained was small. It IS also said 
that ~orne lead ore occurs in the neighbou~hoo~ of ~odhpur. . 

ZiiiW.-At Jawar, south of Oodipur, z~? IS s~1d for~erly to 
have been obtained in considerable quant~t1es: 'Ihe ore lS cal~
mine or carbonate of zinc, and app_ears, Judgmg from the sp.ecl
mens examined, to have been poor m th~ m~tal ; b~tt th~ mm~s 
must have been extensive for they are smd m Tod s Ra;Jastha1t 
to have yielded Rs. 2,22:000 a year.* This is probably greatly 
c<~-:><ag~ted. The mines in this locality were abandoned in conse
quence of a famine. in 1812-13, and they have not been re-
opened. There are also remains of old zinc furnaces at Sojat, in 

~Jodhpur. 
. (Jobalt.-The only known Indian ore of this metal is a grey 

metallic substance known as "sehta," occurring in small cubes 
mixed with pyrrhotite (magnetic iron pyrites) in the copper mines 
of Khetri (Shekhawati). The composition of the mineral, which 
has received the name of Jyepoorite (wrongly written Syepoorite 
in most books), is still imperfectly known; it was at first supposed 
to be a simple sulphide of cobalt, but subsequent examina.tion 
has rendered it probable that antimony and arsenic are also con
tained in the mineral. The ore was formerly extensively used for 
colouring enamels, bangles, &c., of a blue colour, and, it is said, 
for giving a rose colour to gold-· an art unknown in Europe, and 
deserving of further enquiry. . 

Iron.-Large deposits of specular and magnetic iron ore 
(hremati~) occur in several places~ ~he Arvalirocks. Amongst 
the localities are BMngarh and RaJgarh, south-west and south of 
Ul:war; the neighbourhood of Ajmer, where some old workings 
eJUSt ne~r the jail; the Biana hills, in Bhartpur; the BUn.di hills, 
and vanous localities in Jodhpur, Kota, &c. These ores are 
Worked .to some extent on a small scale .to supply native furnaces. 
Some mckel has been found in iron made from the Bhangarh ore. 

tnilrt:::~·~· P· G04, ~t.e.-According to Tod, t.at- metal was tin, not zinc, but this is probably a 
• -. stnteo tu•t mines at Dariba ai8Q pru<lneed Rs. 80,000 IUlDUally. · 
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Other mineral products.-Alum and blue vitriol (sulphate of 
copper) are manfactured from decompsed schists at Khetri in . ' Shekhawat1. 

Building and ornamental . stones.-Good building materials 
are obtained from many of the Rajputana rocks. 'l.'he ordinary 
quartzite of the Arvalis is well adapted for many purposes, ,and 
the more schistose beds are employed as flag-stones or for roofing. 
One or the other is found almost throughout the Arvali ranges. 
Slates .are found in the Ajabgarh group of the Ulwar hills, and 
have been quarried at Magri, near the northern border of the 
Ajmer territory, for use .·in covering the railway buildings; 
extensive beds of slate are'also found in the B6.ndi hills. Limestone 
is abundant .j.n. some parl$ of the country, as in Ulwar, Bundi 
and J esulmer., and is emJ.lloyed both for building and for burn
ing into lime; ~ut there IS not unfrequently a deficiency of this 
rock over large areas. Two Rajputana forms of limestone, how
ever, stand pre-eminent amongst the ornamental stones of India 
for their beauty, and they are, perhaps, the only kinds which are 
well known beyond the region itself. The first of these is_the: 
Raialo limestone of the Ulwar group of rocks, quarried at Raialo 
and Jheri, in Ulwar, and at liakrana; in l\farwar, or Jodhpur, 
tw~lvc miles west c.f the Sambhar Salt Lake. It is a fine-grained
crystalline nmrble, the finest qualities being pure white in colour, 
whilst other forms are red or variegated. The Makrana quarries 
supplied the chief portion of the stone e~ployed in. building 
the Taj at Agra, and the marble employed m decoratmg many 
buildings in Northern and North-Western India was procured in 
the same neighbourhood. About 1,000 workmen are still engaged 
in quan·ying and working the stone at Makrana, besides those 
engaO'ed in the Ulwar quarries. These men are skilled in cutting 
the peculiar perforated screens (jali) used in Mahomedan tombs 
and in other buildings. · _ 

The second remarkable stone is the limestone of J esulmer, 
a rock of far later geological age than the ancient Arvali series ; 
for it contains fossils of juras'sic age. This limestone is very fine, 
even-grained and compact, of a buff or light-brown colour, and 
is admirably adapted for fine carving. Slabs have been transported 
to Upper- Sind and used for Musalman tombstones, and these, 
although of considerable antiquity, are generally remarkable for 
the sharpness of th~e engraving. The Jesulmer limestone has 
also been employed as a lithographic stone, and was at one time 
brought to Calcutta for this purpose. 
_ Sandstone derived from the Vindhyan formation is much used 
for building in Bh:1;rtpul- to the eastward, and in Jodhpur to the 
west of the Arvali range, and a fine sandstone obtained from 
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. . . uarried to some extent at Balmer in :M:alani (J odh
J:assicl~e~~~s Arvali range and th~ neighbomhood all the rocks 
te ~uch altered; and no sandstone IS known to occm. . 

· Salt.· 

The salt sources for which Rajp~tana _is ce~ebrated are prac-
. ll . fin d to that portion of It which lies north of the 

twa Y con e · · · t th f these Arvalis. No source of any Importance exis s sou . o , 
and what little salt is ~n~actur~d at petty somces m Meywar 
and Tonk is of a very infenor quahty. . . 

North of the Arvalis the soil throughout WI~e t~cts Is more 
or less saliferous, and salt of a more or less mfer~o~ ch~
ter has been manufactured at many hundreds of localities, either 
by washing the saline efflorescences s~ · comm_only developed 
throughout these tracts, or from feeble br~ne _obtamed from wells 
suuk ~i·here the soil is saline, or by a combmatwn of both processe~. 
But the more important salt sources at which the greatest quanti
ties of higher class salts are prod'!ced are, ~sa rule, shallow, natural 
dep>'essions, which, though lakes m the ramy season, dry up more 
or less com1Jletely during the hot weather. 

These depressions, usually oval in shape, vary from two to 
over twenty miles in leng·th, and they all ag1·ee in having no outlets, 
and in being lined with a more or less deep coating of blackish, 
sticky clay or mud. This mud is essential to the production of salt, 
portions of the beds of the lakes uncovered by it yielding none. 
The salt exists in this mud either in the form of concentrated 
brine (when the mud is wet), or of small, mostly minute, crystals 
when it is dry; and manufacture proceeds by the evaporation of 
brine either obtained by the seasonal rain-flooding of the surface, 
or by the sinking of shallow wells in the mud. 

Great dillerences of opinion Lave existed as to the manner 
in which these sources have been formed. Thei·e is good authority 
for the theory that these natural depressions have become gradually 
coated with a fine silt, the result of the inundations of innumerable 
successive years. These inundations, the drainage of Iaro-e tracts of 
country the soil of which is slightly impregnated with ~alt, neces
sarily brought with them a portion of this, and, as the silt thickened 
and the downwm:d percolation of the . water became more and 
more perfectly arrested, the '!lmount of water carried off by 
evaporation increased, and the whole of the salt, in solutimiof that 
part of the water evaporated, remained behind in the silt. Ye~r 
after year tl1e autumn rains filled these depressions to a depth of 
from one _to thrc;e feet with water, and year after year the summer 
suns carr1ed !h1s off in vapour. It is easy to understand that 
under these Circumstances a very slight admixture of salt in the 

B 
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water thus poured into the lakes would, in the course of loncr a"'es 
result in a saline accumulation, such as we now find in their'"be"'d. ' 

.The mo:.:e important of these lake sources are Sambhar o~ 
the borders of J aipur and Jodhpur, where the best salt of all is 
produced. Kaclwr-Rewassa in Shekhawati, a dependency of 
Jaipur; IJidwana and Pltalodi in Jodhpur; and Lonlctira Sur in 
Bikanir. Similar, but less important, are Oluipur in Bikanir, 
Pokltaran in Jodhpur, and Kanod in Jesulmer. None of these 
sources are at present worked to anything approaching their full 
capacities, but the present outtmn of the more important may 
be approximately stated as follows :-

Sambhar . 30 lakhs of maunds. 
Kachor-Rewassa . 1 ~ , 
Didwana 4 

" Phalodi · H , 
The outturn of the remaining lake sources is inferior m quality 
and comparatively small in quantity. 

But although these lake-like depressions constitute the most 
important single sources and yield, some of them, tb.e -.high-
est qualities of salt; the aggregate outtmn of the innumerable 
ea1·tlt-works referred to above has been very great in past times. 
In Bhartpm, almost tln·oughout the State, works o;f this descrip
tion formerly existed, producing in favomable seasons something 
like 16 lakhs of maunds of fair, small-grained salt. All these 
were closed in 1876, as it was consitlcretl that, owing to the .great 
reduction in the price of Sambhar salt consequent on our ad
ministration of the lake, the Bhartpur manufacture could 'no 
longer be profitably can-ied on. A few such works ·existed in 
Ulwar; between 700 and 800 yielding about 3 lakhs of maunds 
in J aipur, and some 400 tmning out about 2~ lakhs of maunds 
in Marwar. All these which, though producing some f-airly 
good salt, produced much that was very inferior, have been,_ or 
will be, closed in pmsuance of agreements entered into with the 
several Chiefs for the more effectual protection of the Imperial 
salt revenue in view to 'the abolition of the Inland Customs 
line. . 

A third class -:9-_f somces remain to be noticed. The beds of . 
rivers, draining traCts similar to those whose drainage annually 
fills the lakes, are found, especially towards their estuaries, more 
or less saliferous; an:d. on their banks in the hot seasons, when the 
rivers cease to flow, natural salt deposits of greater or less extent 
occur, and where the soil is of such a nature that the brine can 
be retained and concentrated, manufacture by dioo"'in"' pits ancl 
wells in which.the brine is retained and gradually e~~po~'Uted, can 
lJc largely earrlCd on. · 

'· . 
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· Of such rivers, the Loni, as its name. suggests, is the most 
conspicuous example; but .the Utangan ill Dholl?ur! and oth~rs 
illustrate, thoug)lless prommently, the same peculianty. · 

The areat works at Pachbadra, turning out at present some 
lllakhs "of maunds of a high quality of salt (as well as Tilm1ra 
and Kher), are merely a series of large pits dug, in what, although 
at present a little apart from this, was at one time apparently 
part of the bed of the Loni. . 

. Lower down in the delta of the Loni, at Boyatra and other 
places near the Runn· of Kutch, exteU::.ive natural deposits occur 
dm·ing ·the hot season, which have hitherto remained practically 
unutilised. 

At present, o"\fing to the arrangements in progress in regard 
to the salt sources of Rajputana, it is impossible to predict with 
any certainty the tracts of country which· will hereafter draw 
their supplies from these several sources; but hitherto the distri-
bution has been somewhat as follows. . , 

Samhhar s~lt has partially supplied the States of J aipur, 
li1wa.·- ~d' ~shengarh, and has been largely imported via 
Bh~wam, De~r, Agra, and J.hansie into Brii:tsh territory, besides 
u:amly. supplymg the populatrons ·Of the northern and eastern por. 
t1ons1~Jf ~Ieywar, the Haraoti Agency, and Gwalior. , 

Diuwana h~s Jntrtially supplied the northern portions of 
Jodi~ pur and Brkarur, and has been imported via Bh • · · · 
consHlerahle quantities into British territory. e" am ill 

.J;>achhadra has been consumed largely in the southern 
porbon of Jodhpur, and has mainly supplied Sir·ohi th t 
and southern portions of ~Ieywar and th ' . e wes ern 
Central India Agency lying between' the soutlose portwns of the· 
and Hoslmngabad, being there inrpOl-ted in ~:1~~~rt of !Ieyw~~;r 
be~ten back by the cheaper rail-carried B b al _!ears (unhl 
territory. om ay s t) mto British 

No appreciable quantity of the produce of an 
salt sources above referred to (except indeed th Y 0 : the other 
now closed), ever found its way into British t~rri~~~.o Bhartpur 

• SECTION III.-CLIM.A.TE .A...'W HYGIENE. . 
The rarnfall is very un all di t 'b 

'fhe western side of equ y s 1'1 uted through Rajputana 
that part of Asia w~~e country comes very near the limits of 
world; though even ~~ ~hfson~~ tot~he "rainless district" of the 
a~ually a little ram from th!1 I~dia: south-west ~nds bring 
R::tJpntana-that is, in .Tesul B'k C?cean. But m Western 

mer, 1 amr; and the greater part 



o~~tlie fall scarcely ;tyerages more than 6 inches, as 
the ram-clouds have to pass extensive heated sandy tracts before 
reaching these pll1ins, and are emptied of much of their moisture 
upon the high ranges in Kattywa~· and on the nearest slopes 9f, 
the Arvalis. In the south-west, which is more directly reached. ..... 
and with less-intermediate evaporation, by the periodical rains, 
the fall is much more copious ; ·and at A boo it sometimes passes 
100 inches. But except in these south-west highlands of the 
Arvalis, the rain is most abundant in the south-east of Rajputana. 

Along the southern States, from Banswara to Jhi\Jawar and 
Kota, the land gets not only the rains from the Indian Ocean, 
which sweep up the valleys of the N arbada and Mahi Rivets 
across ~Ialwa to the count1ies about the Chambal, but also the 
fag end of the rains whicl1 come up from the Bay of Bengal in 
the south-east;. and this supply occasionally reaches all Meywar. 
In this part of the .country, if the south-west rains fail ea:rly, 
the- south-east rains usually come to the rescue later in the 
season; so that the ·country is never subjected to the extreme 
droughts of the north-west. On the other hand, the"northern
part of Rahmtana gets a· scanty share of the winter· rains~.Llf 
Northindia, while the southern·pa1·t usually gets· none at all, · 
beyond a few soft showers· about Chiistmas. In the central dis
tricts, about.Ajmer and towards Jaipur, the periodical supply 'of 
rain is very variable. If the eastern winds are strong, they bring 
good rains from the Bay of Bengal; whereas if the south-west Jll.On
soon prevails, the rain is comparatively late and light. Somet~!! 
a good supply comes in from both seas, and then the fall is larger 
than in the eastern districts; but it is usually much less. In the far 
north of Rajputana the wind must be very strong and the clouds 
very full to bring any appreciable supply from either direction. 

. It may be said shortly, that from Bikanir and J esulmer in the 
north-west to Pertabgarh and Kota in the south-east, there is a 
very gradually increasing rainfall, from 6 to about 4? inches, the 
quantity increasing very rapidly after the Arvalis have been 
crossed. Statistics are not very plentiful; but the subjoined 
table gives the average rainfall in late years at certain places, 
which, being wide _ap~rt, may afford ap. indication of the state of 
the mountainous distncts, and then generally of the whole tract. 
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. Table illtutrative of.the rainfall qf Rajp~ef.all~ divided by the J.rvali hiil& into' 

· threo sections. · 
-

... 
RAilU'ALL. . -

. -~-...... · . ~ 

·-...: ! -l! 
Q l! 

Aver-[Mui-l>l!ni-
.. 

. -
'l; '0 Sub- Station.· age. wum .. mum. Section of country. divl.tiion.~ •• = I 
~· • 
.c~ .... 

·. ell a Inches. = z ... 
. 

I I. Eastern or{ North Bhartpnr ·- 5 1876 32 44 13 
. . fertile. South Jhi.trapiitun · 3 1876 40 60 25 

l[ Central or{ Ceult·al Ajmer ... 11 1876 24 35 9 

hilly. Sou til Meywar ·- 11 1876 23 43 12 
- ' 

4[ 

18721 1874 8 10 7 r... avcn>geo 

Western-· or J 
North Bilcanir ... 1875 are not reliable. 

The periods ara 
III 1876 too short, and 

si 187~1 
some of there 

- barre~~ - L were exception-
Sooth· .•. 1875 20 25 14 al. . - .. - ~ 1876 -

·-· . 
-IV Exceptional Sou til A boo - .17 1876 68 123 31 ... 

elevation I • 
,._ 4,000 feet. I 

' · In the summer, the sun's l.~r·.t is much the same all over the 
province, ·and, .except· in the high hills, is great everywhere; ··in: 
the n{)t·th-west very great. Hot winds and-dust-storms are known 
more or less throughout, but in the sandy ·half-desert tracts of· 
the north they ~re as violent as . in any part of India, while in. 
the southerly parts they are tempered by hills, verdure, and water; 
In the winter the climate of the north is much colder than in 
the lower ,districts, with hard frost and ice up on the Bikanir 
border&;· and from the great dryness of the atmosphere in these 
inland countries; the change of temperature between day and.night 
is sudden, excessive, and very trying. The heat, thrown· off rapidly 
b;y the sandy soil, passes freely through the dry air, so that at 
mght water may freeze in a tent where the thermometer marked 
!lOo at one time of the day. 
h The influence of these climatic conditions upon the general · 

ealth may be shortly noticed. We find an irregular, and in· 
some parts a very -~canty, rainfall ; excessive dry heat during one 
season of the year, aud great variation of temperature . during 
another; we have vast sandy tracts in t_he north-west, an i=ense 
e~tent of sa~t deposit, and a water-supply in parts very defi
Cient, brackiSh, not good: for drinking, and sometimes failing 
alt~gether. The epidemic diseases which might be expected, and 
whrch actnally do prevail,· are, principally of the paroxysmal or 
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malari?us type. Cholera visitation~· o<~ur, thougb most Yirn
lently m the eastern States, for the !!plll'i!ely-popuL'l+<.•<l and "'mi
desert nature of the western tract~o~, QVer whirh the "'i~tl~ t, :; 11·l 
freely, prevents the spread of ebolf'In in tl~ fli,ftrti.'~t•• ·i i , · 
COUditi~ll 0~ .t~e Water•8Upply,,·alid 1P),re Q(ltnpamfW pi!M'nr:..-; PI 

the gram, baJn (Holm1.s spic(~ttt8), which forms th~> ~tarlr: 
of the people in the north-west, give rise to r1Y"'T'I'f'1 j,. 
and secondarily, to skin diseases and atfr•eti"u" ,,f the 
tisst~e. But positive death and famiue an· the epirlPmiet 
have periodically desolated N orth!m Ra,ip~t:!}Dil. C"IUW'd bJ- · 
?f the always uneertrrin rainfqt" Witllin tltt- last lWrf1 
m 1818-•W, and in 1 868-U9, two very serious famin¥W .. ,....,.,1 
affected the whole condition oi tlw people, thl' ~ld 
having been -violentlY' intensified by the ravages of loeuat._ 
breed in the dcsmts by myriads. 

Of vital statistic~ there aro vr·t nom• for • though s.o:me records have bePn made in _,._.t...., 
vecy l,ow death-rate. It is .. 
drawbacks, and exceptmg · · 
reforms, Rajputana may be rookoned one o~ 

· tries in India, at least for its natives. 'fhe moderate rainfall, 
free play of tho winds over the snrffH'P. the sprtr•e pol 
the absence of great cities, and tlw plc· tl-if11l '"1'1)1" ,11· ~"lt. mny 
be suggested as some reasons why the in.b.ahil&rit.... li \ ,. k•w: :;.ml. 
thrive well. 

SECTION lV.-FORESTB. 

PART J.-- OR;:sT TOPOGRAPHY. 

In Rajput.ana there are .· t '· fqoygh th'e 
woodlands are extensive Arvalis~ ·and 
throughout the hilly tracts nun ran '{s good. 
Mount Aboo especially is from summit to skirts, and 
possesses several valuable kinds.of timber; and from Aboo north· 
westwartl t1J§..weai'lft3: slope~ of the range ar" .&till well clothed 
with trees auu bushes up to the ~ighbourl10od of M~• .. ~,., 

• Below the hills on this western side runs a belt of junglft,_;eM\!Ift>o ' 
times spreading out nlong the river beds for somo distance into 
tly3 plain. All Yt>getation, however, rapid.,..,.eCJ;eases ·in the 
direction of· the J,oni Riv·cl', and beYond that river, Marwar, 
Bikanir, and J esulmet' have scarcely at)y trees at all, except a 
few plantations close to towns or villn~ • :fn this . desert re
_gion, the ba.bul (Acacia m·abica ), and the ,nim (JJ-Ielia azadi
rachta) m!!suage best to live.. 'fhe 'dhao (A11ogeis8U8 pendula-] 

" 
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. ·, h and there fairly plentiful-in the noryh-eastern States; the 
Is ereth O'h only fit for fuel· .:in the plams, reaches a goodly tree oub . . . . . 
size' on the· heights of A boo. ~·.', · th 

·In Sel'Ohi, and all over the south.~estern J?art of }Ieywar, . e 
·woodlands stretch for miles and m.il~s;c<wenng the endless h1lls 
with sc_rub jungle and th~ valleys witll thickets; In many J?laces 
teak and otber valuable tunher t1:ees would ~hr1~e very well if the 

. forests were "not periodically ru.med by the Bh.ils a~d other h~
savaO'e d~llers 1n these t1:acts. Here, as elsewhere m the Ind~an 
back~oods, the pr~ce ofc;-c1~ting down the woo~ and bu:nm.g 
them on t.lJC ground:.':1::11J)rdel'lt{-o,""'~ear roo:r;n for a field which lS 

manured bv the asheS,· goes oL lllOS~1~tructlvely. After two. or 
three years; crop the soiris exhaustetl,. and then another fe~g 

· takes place. Moreover, the woods U..i? set on fire amm~ly to rm
provei·and open out th€l. grass for pasture, or t? facilitate de.er
buntin"' and all these w'asteful ways of subsiStence are bemg 
followed on a much largcr·scale~ the fore~t tribes find it :r;no:e 
and more difficult to live by rob bbry, and, bemg pent· up Wlthin . 

. · their own wilds, are compelled to draw their food from the soil; 
In the eastern states the woodlands are considerable. South of 
the Banas and along parts of the· Chambal there are immense 
1"old~, coverecl for the ri1ost part with small trees, and near the. 
capital~ of the States and arOlmd the forts of the principal Chiefs 
the woods have occasionally bee11 carefully preserved for game or. 
for defence, while deep thickets may often be seen which are 
sacred to some deity. The southernmost States of Banswara; 
Dungarpur and Pertabgarh are perhaps the most wooded in pro
portion to their area. 

In the State of Bhartpur there are some valuable reserved 
w?odlands,. one· of which occupies an area of some 40 square 

. miles, and Is properly worked for fuel. · · · . 
Nowhere: however, have the woods been more closely shaved 

of~:" the _hill-side~ t!mn in. the British district of Ajmer. Around 
AJmer 1tself this 1s proba?ly due to the fact that for generations 
~he country has been cultivated and comparatively civilised; but 

. m the south-"1\estern portion of the district called 1\ferwaiTa, there 
~re tracts now very bare, which were described . in 1819 as an 
~tenetrab~e jungle. ·Here, again; the pacification of a predatory 
;~i ehbnd _1ts conversion to liv~g by industry, the growth of the 
B l hourmg towns, and the general spread of agriculture under 

• to11~s rule, have naturally combiyted to give a strong impulse 
b e reckless c!earance of the woods: Large wastes have uow 

eenfulset apart ~ the hope of ~'3dually repairing these losses by 
care conservation. < 
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PART H.-FOREST FLORA.* 

.•. AB might be expected from its geographical position and. 
_liillited rainfall, ~he flora of. Rajputana is not a rich one. The 
number of indigenous sp·ecies is but small, and few .of these are 
attractive in appearance. The province is-divided. by the .Arvali 
range of hills into .two unequal parts-the part to the eastward 
of the range lying in the basin of the·Chambal, and that to the 
westward in the basin of the Indus. This division is, to· a great 
extent, coincident with certain features in the physical configura
tion, meteorology and vegetation of the province ; and these two 
portions may therefore be conveniently treated of separately. 
'J1le vegetation. of the dividing range itself, and of the outlying 
mountain mass of Aboo, so much more resembles that of the 
~a.stern than of the western tract, that it may be treated along 
w;tth the former. . . . .- . 

EasternJlajputana.-. The country to the east of. the Arvali 
is .(with the exception of the Jaipur State) more or less hilly, and 
has a climate and a flora resembling those of Central India and-.. 
the North-Western Provinces. Where. not actually· hilly, the 
surface is, to a considerable extent, undulating. Cultivation is, oh. 
the whole, scanty, and is chiefly .confined to the lower and flatter 
lands, while the higher parts remain . to a large extent covered 
with their original vegetation, and on them may be found in 
abundance plants which, in the more completely culth:ated pro
vinces of North-Western India, are confined to the comparatively 
small tracts of waste and unreclaimed land. 

As is the case in other parts of India with a similar vegeta-
. tion, the majority of "the trees and shrubs Qome into flower dming 

the.' hot season, while the herbaceous plants blossom chiefly 
duriilg the rains. !iany of the latter are, moreover, annunls 
which., wither and die as the cold .season approaches. The\ cold 
season\~OlTesponds to the wii:J.ter of temperate countries, and 
during.\he whole of it the aspect of the uncultivated parts of the 
country ·~s brown .. ;md balTen. The _flowering of t?-e slu;:tbs an~ 
trees durmg 1:he"J.W.t. weather does little towards mcreasmg the. 
beauty of,_the scene1·y. On the contrary, it, if anything, intensi
fies the .. fb(Jling of barrenness and aridity. With the first fall 
of rain, m'Ytiads of seeds\that had lain dormant in the parched 
soil spring into life, and iJt. the co~se of an incredibly sho~ t~e 
the whole of the country, ·even to the tops of the barest hilJ.s, 1s 
cla1 in a em-pet of delicate green, while the pleasant sound of 
running water can actually be heard in the valleys. The largest 

~ . . 

• The Editor i~ indebted for this pnt eutiret.f to Dr. G. ·King, Superintendent of the 
Botanic Garden, Calcutttl . . · ~ · 
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tree of this part of Rajputana is the sem~ (Bomba~· malaba_ri-

) hi h O
n the Arvalis and A boo attams a considerable siZe. 

cum , w c · .1!- d d d 
The finely buttressed grey trunk, s:pr~aUJ.llg_ arrnJ? an gau Y r.e 

. flowers of this species make it a stnking obJe<;t ~ the landscap_e 
wherever it occm-s. Ranking after the semul m SlZ~ are Prosopzs 
spicigera, .. Sterculia · urens, Semeca1-pu_s anaca;rd~um, the two 
acacias (Leucophlmaand Oate~hu),A1!.o!Je~ssuslatifohaandpendula, 
JJichrostachys cinerea, Oordta r?tlm, 0: m;yxa,. and P_hyllanthus 
emblica. These yield both fuel and buililing tnnber. m parts of 
the region where· neither is over-abundant. Erythr~na suberosa, 
with its tmgainly trunk and branches, but hands?me scarle~ fl?wers, 
and the pretty geranium tree of th.e Anglo-Indian (Bauh;tn~a .pur- · 
purea), are not uncommon .. ~melzna arborea, a tree which y1elds 
an excellent timber and which occurs over almost the whole of 
India and Burma, is fcmnd sparirigly in the Arvalis. The gum
yieldinO' salai tree (Boswellict thtvrifeNt), so ·abundant in the ter-

-ritory t"o the eastward of tlie tract, is not uncommon in !'I~yw~r 
.-llJ!!the Arvalis. The clftk or palllls (Bnfe(t frondOf(t), which m 
-vm-1ous :parts of Central India covers immense areas to the exclu-

sion of pretty nearly every other tree, is far from abundant in 
any part of the region.' Two terminalias (Tomentosa and A.rju
na), both valuable as timber trees, occur s1mringly on the eastern 
frontier of the tract, but are rare elsewhere. Schrebera swiet
enioides, a little-known and: rather rare tree, has been found by 
Dr. Brandis in J\feywar. . 

Climbing plants are not numerous, the most notable being two 
species of cocculus (Villosus and -Leaeba), Oissampelos pareira, 
Oelastrus paniculatus, two vines ( Vitis cm'nosa and Vitis tali-

folia), and Mimosa rubicaulis. · . 
· The shrubby vegetation, which in every part ofthe re!?ionis so 
?l'!ch more pro_It!lnent than the arboreal, consists largely of capers, 
JUJUbes,_ tamansk~, a,nd grewias . . Of the capers by far the com
monest lS Oappm•ts aphylla, a pnckly leafless shrub 'with a hand
some plum-like fruit, which flourishes over all the driest parts of 

. North-vyeste;m India, .and e;ctends to Arabia, Nubia; and Egpyt; 
Oappan8 sp~nosa · (which ytelds the eatable caper) is much less 
fr~quent; Oappa;is hm·rida, a scrambling plant which ·.often 
c~bs o~ t~e~, 1~ not ~commo*; wl:rile a fourth species, Oap
P~ z~ sepzarta (md1genous m the south of India), is here and there 
c }1v~te)d _as a hedge plant. The small jujube, (Zizyphus tvum
~tu ~rza£ • 1s v-ery abundant, and, covering as it often does, IarO.e 
rae s 0 country, has great value as a fodder plant: it is al~o 

.muc~ use~ for hedges. Zizyphua·xylopyra is a less abundant 
~~emes whw.h SO!fieti';lles, in prot~cted spots, attains to the dignity 

• a small hee and ytelds a useful .wood, while its bark is used in 
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tanning. · In every water-co~se ta!llar~sks of several- species 
ab~un~. . One o! the~e ( Tamar~x_ gallzca) IS a c?smopolitan plant, 
whiCh Is found m smtable localities all over India and Ceylon in 
China, J a :pan, a;nd Siberia; specimens of it have been gathered in 
Yarkand, m Thtbet,.at 11,000 feet above the sea, and it is common 
in ~any parts of Northern Africa and Southern Emope. Tama-· 
riJ: dioica, an exclusively Indian species, is also abundant. Of 
the grewias, Grewia populifolia, Grewia pilosa, Grewia villosa,. 
and Grewia salvifolia are the co=on species. These all yield 
tough wood, which, however, is rarely large enough to be of much 
use ; and the fruits of all four are more or less eatable. In~ 
addition to these, the most notable shrubs .are Helicteres isora, the 
curious spirally curled seed-vessels of which have a fanciful value 
as a remedy in dysentery.: ()elastrus spinosus and Oelaslrus sene
galensis, B1wlzanania. latifolia, Cassia au1·iculata, Woo,~f,-l}"dia 
floribunda {the scarlet flowers of which are used as a dyo• \ Casea
rea tomentosa, JJiospyi'Os montana,. Holarrhena milid,;_,.,,llfericw• 
(named from its reputed value as a cure for dysentery), Cu luh>pi.~., 
procera, Vite:c-negundo (esteemed as a remedy for rlu~umati;.;m);" 
and Olerodendron phlomoides. Two cactus-like fleshy Euphorbias, 
(Euphor~ia royleana and Euphorbia neriifolia) occm in the hills,; 
but are much less abundant than in the tract to the west of the· 
Arvalis. Baml)oos are represented by a single species (JJendrD
calamus strictus); which attains large dimensions only on A boo. 
and the higher parts of the Arvalis. -

The herbaceous ve.,.etation consists of Legumin<JstB of··the 
genera.Alysicarpns,De~::Wdium, Crotr:laria, Oassi'!, &c., of vari~us 
Widely distributed speCies of Composztm and Rub wee'!!; Borag":"'
acetB being also rather numerous, -and Scrophularzacem less 'SO •. 

During the rains a few OonvolvulacetB appear, and grasses and 
sedges are abun(lant. . • . \. \,. :1 

Owino- to its heavy rainfall, Aboo IS, as rega~ds vegetatiOn,, by 
far the richest spot in Rajputa~. On the htgher parts of.~he 
mountain, humid types appear wh~ch are ~nkndwn o~ the J/nips 
below. Most noteworthy· of these IS an eptphytal orcJ:td (a. 'fll'<:;eg-oc 
of .llerides) which clings to _the·III:ango trees, and m 1it,+4 l~l!J~ 

roduces fine racemes of delicate pmk flo~er~. The o~C!\~:1.•'1.'''"""' 
~f a charming. white wild rose and o! a stmg~~ nett.lfi'!-1. r_. lf'ar'; '. 
dinia heterophylla) ~so at once remmds the-vtsttor ~() At?O(' that . 
he has left the arid re~ion below, .and recalls to ~ ~;n_nd. th~: 

mi-temperate veo-etat10n of the Himalayas and,N;l}~i6;,;.' M:ag, • 
!~fi t trees of Michelia · clzampaca are fo11nJ, -especb1ly beside' 
the c~~m les, and weeping willows ado~ the margin of the lake.'· 
near the ;tation; but the ~tte~ twO'· spee_Ies have both doubtless 
been planted .. A yellow Jasmme (Jasmznti'm revolutum) abounds 
• 
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s·I.klltlr the hi"'hest peak of the mountain;:: but )hi& il 
on OI • ' o [" • . "th "t m~ 

Is d l.tfully indio-enous. Oratceva re ~gwsa, WI _1 s crea J 
a o ou~ · o .. ·a · th ellow flowers and delicate-tmt~ .. sta~ens, Is. common. on·. t 
~iddle and lower slopes of the h1ll ; while Cartssc: carandas Is __ sc 
abundant, that dming part of the hot sea.son It~- prett~. whi~E 
flowers scent the air for miles rOlmd the statwll with their. deh· 
ciolis fragrance. · The prevailing tree on the slopes of Abo?~ thE 
mimooo. It is doubtfully indigenous, and wa's probal;ly ongmall~ 

·introduced by the numerous pilgrin1s who lt~v~ _for ngcs. frequent. 
ed the sacred shrines for which the mountam IS famous.' Now, 
however, i.t is thoroughly naturalised,_ and is t~e commonest oJ 
the .larger trees. Pongamia gla?ra IS fo~ud m sev~ral of t~E 
lower valleys of A boo (wherever It occurs on the plams below Ii 
has usually been planted), and Sterculia colorata is not uncO';D· 
mon. Shrubby and herbac~ous Acantha~e.ce ?f s~veral specie.!! 
abound. Very common also ~s JJfallotus plttltppmensta, the powde1 
covering the capsules of whiCh forms at once a valuable dye-stufl 
and an efficient vermifuge. On .the lower slopes of the moun
tain, and in the dense belt of jungle which surronnds its base, 
are found most of the species which are characteristic of the 
plains. :IL1 ny of the latter (for example, Saloadora persica) 
ascencl tu tlte n•ry highest peaks of the· mountain, and thus 
iutcrmix with tltf' mnrc temperate forms which are confined to 
the latter. ' . 

Of introduced Indian plants which are found usually in 
gardens or near villages over the whole. of the eastern tract, the 
most prominent are the peepul (Ficus reliviosa), the banyan 
(Ficus bengalensis), the gular (Ficus glomerata), the ungeer 
(Ficus virgata), the mulberry (JJim·us alba), the tamarind (Tama-
1·indus indica), .the mango (JJfangifera indiett), the nlm (Melia 
azadiraclda), the Mbul (Acacia arabica), the her (Zyzyplnt8 
jujuba), the siris (Acq-cia /ebbek),thejamun (Eugeniajambolcma), 
the mehndi ( Lawsonia alba), the pomegranate ( P.unica granatum),. 
and the peach (.dmygdalus per sica). JJfimusops indica and Elengi, 
Ailanthus e::r:celsa, and FlacoU?·tia 1·amontclti, are also occasionally 
met with. The Mbul is quite naturalised in spots where the 
winter cold is not too intense and where the sub-soil retains a 
little moisture: its timber and bark are bath highly ,prized. 
Among fruit trees cultivated in ·,gardens, two American species 
are very common; these are the custard apple (Anona squamosa), 
and_ the guava (Esidium guava). Argemone me::r:iaana; Fm·kin. 
~unu~ ac1~leata, Opuntia dillenii, and Acacia fm·ne~"fi.ana (also 
mtroducbons ft·om America), are frequently met with•.. Nerium 
odormn, a shrub closely allied to, if not identicaL with, the 
oleander of Southern Europe, is also common in gardens. 
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TVest:rn Rajputana.-To the westward of the Arvnlis the 
,coun~'Y IS much flatter and drier, and as the Sir..de and Punjab 
frontiers are · approached, it passes into actual desert. It- is 
however, by no mea_ns destitute of hills, for numerous· low ridge~ 

. of a red san.dstone riSe here and there, and in other parts there 
~re undulatmg areas of ha~denecj_ sand. The rest of the country 
Is for the most part a plam of loose sand, which, everywhere 
more or less saline, becomes increasingly so towards the south
west, where the Loni loses itself in the Runn of Kutch. Except 
that they support a few ofthe fleshy Euphorbias already' mention-. 
ed, many of the hilly ridges are utterly barren. The little min 
that falls on these bare rocks is at once carried off in rapid 
torrents which are often lost in the sand at a short distance from 
their bases. The few torrents which do succeed ill carrying their 
water to any _distance unite to form the Loni, the .one l'iver of 
this part of the country. -:But although water- can be had by 
digging at certain parts of its bed at almost any season of the 
year, and stagnant pools may here and there be found at all times, 
it is only during the brief and scanty rainy season that· anythi_ng 
like a continued current can be seen in any part of the Lo:u,i._ 
The rainfall; which over the whole area is scanty and -u:ncel'tain,· 
gradually diminishes as the Sinde and_ Punjab frontiers are 
approached. Erinpura, a station near . the .base o:J;_the Arvalis, 
has a rainfall of about 12 inches in the year; whereas Western 
Marwar, Jesulmer, and :Si.kanir have p:robably less th~n a third of 
that amount. . 

It mmt not be supposed that the Arvali range forms a rigid 
boundary sepaiai;iri'g· two distinct :!loras; on the co!lt:ary, the 
majority of the pl;lnts· already ment10ned as characteristic. of _the 
eastern tmcts are "found on the west of the range. Near the base 
of the Arvalis the:--soil.is good and supports a bel~ of what w~uld 
for Western Ra:jputana,be a comparatn:e~y lux_uriant veg~tatwn, 

't ot ruthlessly preyed on by the mhalntants for fuel and 
:fer~ 1 

for themselves and fodder for-their cattle a,nd camels. In 
:s:g westward from, the .A l"Valis, such ?f the . species already 
~entioned as are unable to withstand the .mcreasmg dryness <_>f 
the climate and· the sl\].tness of the soil, are_ represen~ed m--c 

aduall diminishin~numbers by s~tfld, half-starved specimens, 
fnd the i::tajority of them- fi~~lly Jisapp~r altogether. On the 
other hand, a few speci~ of a tl~oroughly. desert ty~e graduall!. 
_ d these latter mcrease m proport10n to the .former, until 
~;pt~:·:~tern fronti~r of the region the! form almost th~ t1ntire 

t t' These desert p}?.nts are outhers of the Araqian and 
vege a 1M'. an, flora and are common to all low-level Asiatic 
N ortht hr~lc, _, ·m· e of them ·penetrate evE-n .to the comparatively 
deser s w I e, ~o - -' . 
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}Jjo·h arid tracts of Central Asia. .Next. to the floral pove.rty of 
-th'? tr t the most notable fact 'that stnkes the observer IS the 

IS ac ' · t · h b here tendency of plants, which in mms _er regions are er aceou~, 
to become- tough and- shrubby-, and of the whol~ vegetatiOn to 
develop epidermal armature in the shape of harrs and thorn~. 
The common weed (Solanum jacquinii) which in the Gangetic 
plain is moderately covered with stiff bristles, here presents the 
appearance of a vegetable hedg~hog. The spin~s of the bab_ul 
are about twiee as long and as thick as they are m Malwa, while 
the small ber bushes, everywhere formidable, are here little more 
than mere bmidles of spines: . 

'l'he lar.,.est trees in l\farwar are those that have been planted 
in gardens ~nd near tanks or w~lls. Hardly one of an:r indi_gen
ous species is ever found exceeding ten or twel_v~ feet m height. 
The eommone.st of tl_J_ese latt_er;,tre Prosopis .spzczgera_, Salv~do~a 
persica, Cordza 1·othn, .Acc~cu~ leucophhea., mth A_cacw arabzca m 
the kind of J>pots already mcheated, and Stercuha urena o~ the 
less barren hills. .A·nogeissus pendula and ])ichrostachys cmerea 
occur but sparingly and hardly ever exceed the dimensions of 
under-shrubs. Towards the Sinde desert, the only _tree to he 
found wild is said to he Acacia rupestris, a form almost totally 
absent from the eastern tract. 

By far the handsomest shrub indigenous to this part of 
Rajputana is Tecoma undulata, which has the double merit of 
lJearing large orange-coloured bell-shaped blossoms, and of bear
ing them simultaneously with its handsome shining leaves. This
plant is so indifferent to climatic conditions that, although natur-
ally found on some of the drier ridges of l\Iarwar, it thrives excel
lentl~' iu gardens in the steamy climate of Calcutta-a peculiarity 
which it shares with IJicltroslacliys cinerea and Acacia lencop!zl(l!a. 
Next to 1'econw uudulata, the finest indigenous shrub is Acacia 
jacquemonti, the polishe<l stems and thorns and sweet-scentecl 
yellow flowers, of which make it an object of much beauty and inter
est. In addition to these, the shrubby vegetation js composed of the 
~allowing species already mentioned a~ occurring more abundantly 
~n the eastern tract :-Capparis apl1-,1Jlla and spinosa; Helicteres 
~sora; Grewia popnlifolia, pilosa, villosa, and salvifolia; the two 
Zi::;!l'plti (nmnmulcwia and xylosyra ), Cassia auriculata,-. Clero
dend•:on phlomoides, and Vitex negundo. The tamarisks already 

-menhon~d are found abundantly in the salt-impregnated bed of 
the-. Lom, and two other species of the same family (Tamarix 
w·he~tlafct and Myricarir~ germanica) also begin to be 1 found. 
Both these ar~ common in Afghanistan and in Western Asia 
ge~erally ; wh1~e the second of the two extends also to high 
altitudes both m the Himalayas and in sijllle of- the mountain 
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ranges of Northern E~rope. Balanit~s Roxburgltii (:;t prickly 
scraggy shrub common rn Southern lndm, Central Provmces and 
other dry parts of India) is here pretty common. Balsamoden
dron mukul, a shrub which yields a gum called mulcul or gugal 
and which extends to the dry countries far to the westward oL.-
India, begins here to be as abundant, as east of the Arvalis it is 
rare. Ephedra alte, a bush common in the west of Asia and I 
north of Africa, is said to have been found irr J esulmer: 'l'he 
pretty little camel-thorn (Alhagi maurormn) which, occurrin(J' in' 
the eastern tract and far beyond it in India,. is also distributed in 
Southern Europe and IV estern Asia, here forms a prominent featm·e 
in the vegetation .of the sandy tracts. .A~sociated "ith it are a 
few other bushes, such as Calotropis procm·a and Orlanthera 
viminea (lJoth of "l"l"hich yield an excelle.nt fibre), and here and 
there Feriploca aphylla. · 

Of the herbaceous vegetation, the prominent species may be 
indicated as follows: Feg(t11llJn harrnaln (:1 rutaceous plant, wllich · 
is found in the Deccan and Punjab, and w'!.lich is .distributed to t"ha. 
westward along the Mediterranean coasts as far as the Atlantic)"'
occurs in plenty in many spots, as, for enmple, near Palli. Poly
gala abyssinica is not unfrequcnt in places. The most abundan~ 
leguminous plants are Crotalarin bzwltia (much valued for fodder) 
and Teph1·osia. pu1-p1tren. Compositce are represented by one or two 
Blurneas, Ve1"1t011ia cinerua, JJ1.icr01·li!JI1cltus nudicau!is, and 
Berthelotia lanceolata; l1erc and there Triclwlepis radieans and 
Echilnops echinats arc to be seen; and near irrigated spots may be 
met with JJfachlis hemil<pherica, Spluxmntlms ltirtus, and Cya
tlwcline l!J1"a.ta. N·ot uncommon in gardens as weeds of cultivation 
are Saponarict bacca1·ia, 'l'riantl1e.Jut crystullina, AspllocleZ.us 
jistulosus, and Fumm·ia pw-vijlora. Of acanthaceous plants, the 
most frequent arc Lepidogathzc. trinerris and Barle1·ia noct~flora, 
.with here and there two plants oi wide distribution in India,
namely, Justicia JJ1'0CII1Jib.ens. a~lC~ . Feristi·opl!e biealyculata. 
B01·aginea! are numerous m md1v1duals bclongmg to the genera 
Eritl•ichimn and .LI.ruebia; T1·ichodesmus indica and Tournefm·tia 
subulata are common ncar Jodhpur. Sevnal Cleomes, one or two 
Fq.rsetias, two or three species of .LI.butilon and Sida are also 
common. Tribulus teJ'1'estris, . • Co1·clwrus depressus, ·Ver~ena 
officinalis, Lippia nodijlo1·a, .Bergia mstivosa., Cress{t eretiea, 
Convolmtlus arvensis, Evolvulus pilosus, Withania somnifera, 
Solanum xantlwcarpmn var. Jacquinii, Salvia brachiuta, .Polygonunli' 
Roxburghii, and vJ.ristolochia braeteata arc found in spots where 
there is a littlec arlmixture of vegetable mould, and by the 
margins of tanks and hrig::~;tcd Sl)ot.s. Amarantaeem are repre. 
sentcd by .LJ.chyranthes aspe1"tl, .LI.lte1'1wnlhero. sessil i11, .LI.ma. 
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th l . ;aus ·"e1"'Ua lanata, ·and Pu'Yiaz.ia velulina. ·Such ron u w. ,.4 r d. 
· Chenopods as ..Anabasi.s, ..Atriple.1: and Salsola a;bou-?- "·here,_ as 
towards the mouth of ·the Loni,. ~he. saud IS highly ~aline. 
Parasitic on the roots of Calotropzs IS a pretty . S]1CCies ?f 
Orobanche. 'l.'he tanks are not destitute of ve~etah_on, f_or ~n 
their wate.r may be_found, though spari~gly, V(dltsne;za s~1ral;s, 
Ub·icularta stellans, Potamageton pectmatus and 11 atans, w h1le 
by their marg·ius seve.ral species of sedges,. and· n.?tabl~ IIun~e: 
noclu:ete fl1'0ssa, are often .abundant. Seve1n:l spemes of ..A1~d1 ~ 
pogon, ..Anthistcria, Cenchrus, and other WII',V grasses ~re distn
bnted over the whole area; and towards the Smde fronhcr ~ne of 
these, kumvn locally as mart, constitutes a large pr?portwn of 
the scanty vegetation. Besides ~his gra~s, the vegetatiOn ?n that 
frontier consists ahuost exclusively of the small acaCia tree 
ah·eady mentioned (.Acacia ntpestris), of a plant of the rhubarb 
family "ith cm·ious hairy seod-ves~els known locally as.pltog and 
botanically as Calligonum pol!fgOJ:ozdes, the w_oolly-l?ok.ing· plant 
A Pl'1/a lunata (locally called blnn ), ..Anabaszs rnultijlora, and a 
troublesome bur grass, Cenchnts bijl01·u: 

In the sandier parts of this western tract the staff of life is 
-derived from a rain crop of millet, which is sown as soon as a 
shower in July or August makes it worth while to give a hurried 
ploughing to the 1mtchcs of soil which the inhabitants are 
pleased to call fields. ·wheat is a garden crop confined to the 
smalipatches which it is possible to irrigate from wells. In the 
sands of Bikanir, water-melons occur spontaneously in such 
munbers as to form for some mouths in the year no small part of 
the food of the scanty population. The seeds of these and of 
other cueurbitaceous 11lants cultivated in gardens are ground, 
during times of scarcity, into a kind of flom·. 

From the preceding sketch it may readily be inferred that 
the country is barren and infertile, and it is difficult for one who 
has not visited it to realise that in spite of its many natmal 
d.rawbacks, it affords sustcn:mce to a human population of oxcep
twnally fine physique, and is the breeding grotmd of some of the 
finest races of catiJe and horses and of the best camels in India. 
'l'he bullocks of N a gore are. celebrated for their size and paces; 
th~ endu1:a~?-ce of the horses of 1\:Iallani is proverbial; while the· 
~~ifte~t r1dmg-camels in. India are born and bred W. Bikanil·. It 
Is perfeo~ly wondelful to see the apparently bare barren plains 
from wl~oh these _animals contrive to pick up their daily food. 

N ~thmg has hitherto been said of the cryptogainic vegetation 
of RaJP_ntana. As might be expected, the richest spot in this 
respect 1S Aboo ; but even there only about a dozen species of 
ferns occur, and of thls small number only .Adiantum caudatum, 
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Adiantum lunulalum, C!teilantltes Jar·iiwsa, Nepltrodium mozte·, 
Nepltrodium cicutarium, and Actiniopteris mdiata can be said to 
be abundant. Adiantum capillus- Venm·is is found in a few spots, 
and Bot?·ycltium t•irginianum is very rare. Of mosses there are a 
few which, dlll'ing the rains, form pretty tufts and festoollS on the 

1 branches of the trees on the south-western slopes of the moun- . 
tain, but at other times they are shrivelled and brown. There 
are a good many lichens on the trees and a few on the rocks. 
Algae are not numerous. During the rains a good many fungi 
spring up on decaying wood, and an edible Agaricus is found on 
grassy banks; leaf fungi are few in number. 

In the eastern tract, the only ferns ever seen are Acliantmn 
luuulalum and caudntmn, Nepltrodiwn moUe, and Actiniopteris 
radiata. The latter is found only ori ''=ails, where it is associated 
with Funaria liygrometrica, the only moss at all -common in the 
region. These species· occur very sparingly indeed in the western 
tract, and only in shady crevices of rocks or on old -moL~t walls. 

· In wells, the maiden hair, Adiantum capillus- Veneris, hf"'Q~-
sionally"1lu't with on both sides of the Arvalis. 'I 

As has already been remarked, t_he province of · Rajputaria 
does not possess a flora peculiar to itself, but rather presents a 
field on which the adjacent floras of dry India and of the deserts 
of ·western Asia and Northern Africa interosculate. In other 

· words, there are, so iar as" the writer is aware, no species peculiar 
to this area, eyery plant in it being found also eitJ;ter in the 
adjacent provinces of Central India, Gm:erat, the Punpb, North
'Vestern Provinces, or in the· dry regions of the Deccan and 
Southern Imlia ; while several of them occur also in countries far 
beyond !h..e limi.ts of the Indian Empire. 

SECTION V. 

"PART I.-RIVERS AND WATER STORAGE. 

· In the north-west division of Rajputana the only river of any 
consequence is the Loni, which rises in the Pokar Valley close to 
Ajmer, and runs south-west for about 200 miles into th~ Runn of 
Kutch. It receives and cuts off from the western plams all the 
drainage brou~ht, by the mountain torrents down the westcfn 
slopes of the hjghcst pa1i of the Arvalis between Ajmer and 
A boo ; it runs for the most part through a sandy charmcl between 
low banks ; it~ :waters are brackish, and the bed occasionally 

• yields salt; hence its name, meaning the salt river. 'Vhen very 
he.owy rains fall, the Loni o\-erflows its hanks to a breadth of 
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. . d . 1. llllvium which n·ives t'omc··five miles, leaving as It reee es a ru:u a o 

excellent crops. · · · . ·. 1· d n t f 
North-west of the Loni, Rajputa~a I.s entire y es.1 u .e o. 
nnial streams. A small stream rises m the nortJ: of Jal}HU, . 

E~~~ aJlter flowing northward for some distance, is lost m the sands 
of the Shekhawati country. An~ th~·oughout all the n?rt~-east 

· of Rajputana there are no peren~al ~·1vers worth. mentwn, no.r 
(loes any water penetrate from this regwn eastward lfto the J m~ma 
water system until we turn as far south as the Bangunga River 

·which rrms o~t through Bhartpur. The high wa~ershed o~ the 
midland cormtry about Ajmer and. Jaipur sends all Its appreCiable 
contributions of water southward mto t?-e Banas. . . 

. In the south-eastern division of RaJputana t.~le l~ver SJ'Stem IS 

important. The Chambal is by far the largest r~ver m ~aJputana, 
flowing through the province for about o1_1e-third o~ Its course, 
and forminoo its boundary for another third. It I1ses upwards 
of 2 000 feet above the sea near the suminits of the Vindhyas, 
and ~sin a northern direction over a basaltic bed in Malwa till 
it enters Rajputana at Chaurasgarh on the south-east border of 

)•feywar. At this point the old fort of Chauras~arh stands 
300 feet above the stream, and the stre~tm level Is 1,166 fePt 
above the sea, the width of the bed being 1,000 yards. Here it . 
breaks through a scarp of the Patar plateau, and runs between 
precipices in a straight line for three miles, the water falling over 
a succession of rapids. The country above slopes downward and 
closes up steadily upon the river's channel, the bed getting 
narrower and narrower un~ the rocky banks at the water's edge 
entirely disappear, leaving nothing but the scarps on either side, 
the water lying in a long deep pool filling up. the whole valley. 
From ridge to ridge the valley here is only 350 yards in width. 
For ten miles from Chaurasgarh the river flows in this sort of 
canon, rmtil it emerges in the Grmjali Valley a.nd avoids an inter
posing scarp by flowing round the flank of it; whence, continu
ing in a northerly direction below this range, with a small strip of 
soilrmder the cliffs, it meets the Bamni Riter at. Bhainsrorgarh. 
The water level here is 1,009 feet above t:f).e sea, givinO' a fall of 
157 !eet in 30 miles from Ch~urasgarh, o~ n~arly 5 fe~t per mile. 
A littl~ more than three miles, before It J:C?UChes this place, the 
~hole nver falls down a succession of small' cataracts into a cleft 
ln th~ rocks, the total fall being about 80 feet; in one place 
there IS a clear drop of 20 to 30 feet. This place is well known 
locally by the name of "Chulis." · 

. Fro.m Bhainsrorgarll it flows I north-east till after about five 
miles .It meets a third and northeinmost barrier of hill, which it 
cuts nght through, and pushes on in a north-east 'bourse to Kota: 

c 
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city. In its com·se through Kota it collects the water of· severaL 
large streams flowing northward from the skirts of· the Vindhyas, 
and so much of the drainage of the Meywar plateau as is not 
intercepted by the Bamis. Near the town of Kota the Chaml>at 
is a broad sluggish stream, very blue in colour, flowing b!!tween 
magnificent overhanging cliffs and rocks rising sheer out of~h_e 
water, covered with trees and thick brushwood famous as tiger 
preserves. Beyond Kota the hills no longer press on and ha:russ the 
river's march, and its course to the north-east is comparatively 
unopposed. Further northward it receives its two · principal 
tributaries,· the Parbati from the right and the Banas from the 
left, and flows under an irregular lofty wall of rock on its left 
bank along the whole_ length of the Karauli State, until it 
emerges into the open country near Dholpur, . and finally dis
charges itself into the Jumna. The total length of the Chambal 
is about 560 miles. 

Next in importance to the Chambal ranks the Banas, whi<l}L·, 
rises in the south-west near· Kankraoli, in Meywar, ,about-three 
miles from the old fortress of Kumalgarh, and flows southward 
until it. meets the Gogunda plateau, when it suddenly turns east
ward, cutting through the outlying ridges of the Arvaljs. Further 
on it settles decidetUy down into a north-easterly line, and flows 
right across Northern 1\Ieywar, collecting all the drainage of the 
Meywarplateau, with the watershed from the south-eastern slopes 
and bill tracts of the Arvalis. Its chief affluents are, in Meywar, 
the Berach and the Kotesari from the Arvalis; and the Dhund 
from the Jaipur country. In its northerly section the river is 
for some flistance foiled in its attempt to effect a junction with 
the Chambal by the steppes of the Patar plateau, and it has to 
make a curious detour along this high ground, searching vainly for 
a passage, until it has quite rounded the obstacle. There is some 

. fine scenery where . it striK:es . through the SJll!tll picturesque 
group of hills at Rijmahal, and here the waters of the Banas are 
remarkably clear and pure; but though the bed of its upper 
course is hard and rocky, it abOtmds in dangerous quicksands 
lower down. It joins the Chambal a little beyond the north: 
east extremity of the Bundi State, after a course· of about 300 
miles. · · 
· · Among the south-western hills of Meywar, the WesternBamis 
and the Sabarmati take their rise, but reach no size or importance 
until after· passing the Rajputana frontier toward the sout'J;!.
west. The Mahi, a considerable river in Guzerat, runs for som~ 
distance among the territories.of Pertabgarh and Banswara, but 
.it neither. begins nor €nds within Rajputana. One of its princi
pal tributaries in this part of it is the Som, which flows first east 
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d th n southward through Meywar: These rivers carry off the 
~~ina;e of the south-west corner of Rajputana into the Gulfs of 
Kutch and Ca.m.bay. 

PART II.-LAKES, 

. There are no natural fresh-water-lakes in Rajputana, the only 
considerable basin being th~ well-known salt lake at Simbhar. 

About 40- miles north~ west of Ajmer occurs a depression 
within the lines of the hills which mark. the general ~ort~-west
ward run of the Arvali range as it begms to lose contmruty an~ 
to subside. The land all round slopes towa:r;ds ~he hollow of this 
depression, which thus forms a great basiS with no outlet, con
taining a shallow sheet of. w.atPr whi~h spreads or contracts 
according to the season.- This ls .the. Sm;nbhar. Lake, .so ,called 

-from the town on its banks ; It lies m latitude 26 58 , and 
longitude 75• 5'; its eastern shore is distant 36 miles from ~ey- · 
pur; its western shore 130 miles from Jodhpur. In t~e her~ht 
of the rains the water extends to a length of 18 or 20 miles, wrth 
breadth varying from 1Q to 3 miles; in very hot and dry 
summers the wet bed is little more than a mile in- length and less 

-.than half a mile across .. The lake's longest stretch is nearly east 
and west, and the deeper portion, which never dries up, and 
which is locally called "the treasury," is situated near the centre 
of the lake, almost opposite a bold rocky promontary (ltita-ki-devi) 
which juts out f-rom the southern shore. In the dry seaso~ the · 
view of the lake is very striking. Standing on the low sandy 
ridges which confine the basin _on the south, one may see what 
lookS to be a great sheet of snow, with pools of water here and 
there, and a network of nan;ow paths 'marking the near side of 
it. What appears to be frozen snow is a white crisp efflorescence 
of salt, while beyond the white flats toward the middle of the 
lake th~ salt crust is gathered from beds out of which the water 
is evaporated. The salt is both held in solution in the water 
of the lake, and also pervades in minute crystals the whole 
substance of black mud that forms so large a part of the lake's 
bed. --

This most valuable possession has 'often been fiercely contested.
The ll:ke was worked by the Imperial administration of Akbar 
and his successors up to Ahmed Shah, when it fell back into the 
hand.~ of the Rajput Chiefs of Jaipur and Jodhpur. The eastern 
shore, .and part of ~lie southern shore, is now ~he joint possession 
of Jodhpur and ~arpur; the'rest belongs to Jarpur. 
· The finest artificrallakes are within the territory of the Oodipur 
State, among the low hills of the Meywar plateau. The lakes nea.r 
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Debar and Kank1;aoli are the largest of all; the former is a 'noble 
sheet of water lying about'20 miles south-east of Oodipur town. It 
is formed by a dam across a perennial stream where it runs through 
a gap in the hills, which was built A. D. 1681 by the Rana Jai 
Singh, from whom it is named.Jai Samand. ·The length of this 
lake is. about 8 to 10 miles east and west, and averages about ay 
inile in breadth, and cannot be under 25 or 30 miles in circumfer:. 
ence. The elevation of the lake is about 960 feet above the sea. 
On the. south the hills rise. 1,000 feet above the level of the 
water, while the northern shore is studded with pretty little-ham
lets, mostly peopled by fishermen. · Small forest-covered islands 
crop up in the midst of this vast sheet Of water, adding greatly to · 
the beauty of, perhaps, one of the largest artificial lakes in the 
world. The dyke is entirely made of massive stones foq:ning 
steps to the water's edge .. The Kankraoli Lake is distant about 52 
miles north of Oodipur upon an outlying southern skirt of the 
ArvaliS, and ~he catchment is formed by a long sweeping embank
ment resting one wing upon some hills and thrown· in crescent 
shape across the slope o~ the oountry for nearly 3 mileS.;-tlie 
area under water after a ·good rainy season is about 12 miles' round. 

·.One part of the embankment between the hills is faced with 
white marble surmounted with handsome pavilions of the same 
stone, and upon another stands a very famous ·shrine belonging 
to the worship of Krishna, with extensive buildings, and the 
town of Kankraoli beneath it. The embankment was constructed 
in A. D. 1661 by the Rana Raj Singh to employ his starving 

. ·subjects during a famine, and· the Rana's fortified palace on 
a hill just over the lake is very picturesque. 

There is also a fine lake a few miles from Oodipur called the 
Oodisagar, containing a sheet of. water very deep in parts, and 
about 12-miles round at its best;. the water is held up by a lofty 
dam of massive stone blocks thrown across a narrow outlet 
between two hills ; the circumference must. be from 10 to 12 
miles. At Oodipur itself there is a very beautiful and · extensive 
piece of water called the Pechola Lake, formed by stone dykes 
raised on either side of a low rocky ridge, so that the water runs 
right along one side of the town, which has been built u~o~ or-
behind the dam. On the highest point of the nat~ _contan?-mg
ridge stands the Rana's palace, one of the most striking edifices 
in the country. The view across the expanse of water to the 
dark background of woody hills, which close in rom1d the western 
sides and supply the waters whi(Jh .,:fill the lakes, is as fine· 
as anything in India.- · . ,: ·· - · · 
· Other smaller lakes or tanks aie to be found in the Meywar 
country. There is a fine basin among the hills which surround 
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A·m~r lying ~lose over against the city, having a. stone embank
. J t ~upporting the marble palaces of the 1\fogha.l Emperors·. 
~~f owing to the uncertain rainfall of Central RaJp~tana, the 
b e;dth under water varies considerably from . year to year. 
I~ the eastern States, about Bundi and Kota, there .are so~e 
bi·oad and shallow. sh~ets of wlj.ter pent up among low hips,.whiCh 
do not, except in very b~d seasons, wholly .dry ~p Within .the 
year. All these arJ;ificiallake~ have ?een built With .th~ ob~ect 
of storing water, w1thout .lo?kmg to Its, ~ub~eq~ent distnbutwn. 
The area which they can liTigate for cultivatiOn IS ther~fore yery 
insignificant and lies mainly within the lake's bed, which ywlds 
excellent cr~ps as the water subsides, if it. subsi~es in time. In 
the British district of Ajmer some large reservOirs have recently 
been constructed for the purpose of irrigation, but their success is 
altogether dependent upon the preca:rious local rainfall. 

\.. . . 

' 
SEC'l'ION VI.-HISTORY. 

Rajpufana.-·· The faint outlines which «an be traced of the con
clition of the country now called Rajputana~ for one or two cen
t.mies before the Mahomedans invaded Upper India, indicate that 
it was subject, for the most part, to two or three very powerful 
tribal dynasties. Of these, the dynasty of". the Rathor family, 
which ruled at Kanoj, appears to have had the widest don;linion; 
for the early Arabian geographers nu<tke the frontier of Kanoj 
contenninous with Sinde, and Almarudi styles the Kanoj 
monarch one of tb,e kings. of Sinde. However tl1is may be, it 
seems certain that the Kanoj territory extended far westward · 
beyond the . J umna into Rajputana ; while much of the south- . 
w.estern part was included ·within the limits of another great 
kmgdom which had its capital in Guzerat. * Other tribal dynasties 
succeeded; and in the eleventh century, about the period of the 
first J\iahomedan inroad into the interior of Northern India, the 
leading tribes were the Solankhies of Anhulwarra in Guzerat, the 
Chohans at Ajmer, and the Rathors at Kanoj. The Gehlot clan 
had. established itself in the Meywar country, which is still held 
by the Sesodias, a sept of the Gehlots. The Rahtors and Soda.q 
held the north-western deserts where they are still dwelling; and 
the Kac;hwah.a clan h!ld occupied the eastern t~·acts about J aipur, 
now their Chief's capital. · 

• I I ' 

ICn t w~bl~ap~enr from some inscriptions which Professor BUhler hRS recently obtained from 
~o~n, ~:a;. t 11 ~ of Cam bay, thnt somewhere o.bout the ninth century, A. D., the Rnthora held 
· c 

18 
ftc s ns ar sonth-wcflt nR the northern bnnk of the ~'rtptcc. 



The desert which lies.'between Sinde and Rajputana appears 
to have sheltered. the tribes from.·any serious inroads of the 
Arabs who reigned in Sinde, but from the north-west their terri~ 
tory was more exposed. Thus the first J\;Iusalman invasions found 
Rajput dynastres seated in all the chief cities of the north, and 
ruling large territories. throughout the rich Gangetic plains-at 
Lahore, Delhi. Kanoj, and Ajodhya. Mahomed of Ghazni marched 
to Kanoj _in 1017 A. D., and reached Muttra; a few years later he. 
subdued Lahore, and in 1024 he made his celebrated expedition to 
Somnath in Guzerat, marching from 1\Iuttra across the Raj put 
countries to Ajmer. The Solankhies of Anhulwan-a were over
come; but the Raj puts baned Mahomed's return by Ajmer, and 
he was forced to find his way back through the Sinde deserts. 

·In. 1170, a fmious wa~ broke out between the Solankhies of 
Anhulwan-a and the Chohans of Ajmer, in which the former 
were defeated; arid about the same time began the famous feud 
between the Chohans and the Rathors of K:anoj, the cause of 
which is ascribed by Tod in his romantic style to the abductioB<' ·· 
of a princess. These dissensic'ls weakened the dynasties ; never
theless, when Shahf1b-ud-din began his invasions, the Chohans 
fought hard. before they were driven out of Delhi and Ajmer in 
1193 A. D. Next year Kanoj was taken, and the Rathor princes, 
utterly broken in the Gangetic Doab, emigrated to the country 
which they have since ruled in North-Western Raiputana. :But 
Ajmer was still sharply disputed, though Kutb-ud-din, Shahab
ud-din's Governor in India, managed at last to drive ·back 
the tribes united to contest his occupation of the middle countries, 
and to force his way through them again into Guzerat. Ajmer 
and Anhulwarra, the former Rajput capitals, were garrisoned by 
his troops; and the Musalmans appear gradually to have over
awed, · if they did not entirely reduce, the open country 
lletween and about these two places, having garrisoned the 
fortresses and secured the natmal outlets of Rajputana toward 
Guzerat on the south-west, aml the J umua on the north-.east. 
The effect was prohal1ly to press back tlier:cta.n!i.:g10re into the . 
outlying districts, where a··morc difficult and less inviW!g.countr:y:,.. 
afforderl a second line of defence against the foreigner--~ 
line which they have hem successfully up to· .the present day. 
'l'he existing capitals of the moderu States indicate the positions 
to wl)ich the earlier Chiefs retreated .. One clan (the Bhattis) had 
before this founded J esulmer iu the extreme north-west, having 
been. driven across the .Sutlej by the Ghaznavi. conquerors. The 
Rathors settled down among the sands of Marwar ; the Sesodias 
pushed inward from 'north-cast and south-west, concentrating on 
llH\ Meywar plateau behind the scarps of the Arva.lis ; while 
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t d b the hilis and ravines that .lie :ilong 
. the Jadons were prottech e • yd othe.r mi"'rations and settlements 

th Chambal From . ese an o tl h'ft' 
e · · 'th · · in"' features and eonsip,n Y s 1 mg grew up gradually, WI vary 0 d b R. · " Chiefs · the non-. th St t now governe Y aJpUc ' 

territory, e ba .es f. verv dlfferent -and-much more recent 
Rajput States cmg o a J • T f the 
.f t' The lar"'er States represent the acqulSl wns o 
orma wn. ful dopredominant clans. the smaller States are more power an · ' d f 

either the separate conquests of a sept that P?-rfte ~om~any. r~~ 
the main clan, or the appanage of some 9n~ w o. s~ up m e 

endentlv. They have all, in fact, aver! Slm~a~ OI~gm. Wh~n 
. rhe dominant families of a clan lost their dommwn m the fertile 

· f the north west one part of the chn seems to have 
re"'J.<lns o · · - · ' 1 ·1 th 1; · bably 
• 

0 

ained i11 the conquered country ; w n e ano er pm , p10 . 
~~~~lefeated Chief's kinsmen and followers, wen~ ?ff westward and 
carved out another, though much poorer, rlonnruon. :rhey were 
!!'radually hemmed up into })arts of the eou;:ttry pruduehve en.ough 
to yield food or rents, and defensible agamst the grea~ arm~es of 
the foreigner. Having then ma.de a 8e!tlement and buil~ a city of 
refu"'e each clan started on au mternnnable eom·se of feuds and 
forays' striving to enlar"'e its borders at the cost of its neighbour. 
"\Yheu' the land grew 

0 

too strait for the support of the Chief's 
'-family, or of the increaseu clan, a band would assemble under 
· some new leader and go folih to plant itself eleswhere. In this 

way the whole of Rajrmtana appears to have been parted off 
among the clans which we find there now, and the territories that. 
have been gradually ronnded off and . consolidated by incessant 
friction are now called States, under the rule of the Chief of the 
clan dominn.nt. Of course the original type of tribal dominion has 
been modified; towns have grown up round the ancient forts, 
and the Chiefs h~we, in some instances, modernised their st1:ttus 
towards the likeness of a territorial king. Nevertheless, on the 
whole, these States are still- essentially the possessions of clans, 
~nd, as s~c~, can be defined and distinguished territorially ; nor 
lS the political nature or tenure of these States properly intelli-
gible without bearing their origin in mind. · 

Setting aside, then, for the present, the two Jat States and the 
1-Iahomedan prineipnlity of Tonk, we may describe Rajputana 
as ~he. region within which the pure-blooded Rajput clans have 
rnamtamed their independence under their own chieftains, and have 
~opt ~ge~her tlwir primitive societies ever since their principal 

ynashes In Northern India were cast down and swept away by 
the M?-salman irruptions. 

_Thrs, then, being the origin. and present constitution of the 
RaJpu! Stat~~· we _have now td give a very condensed sketch 
of therr pohheal history. We have seen how the principal clans, 
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Jeing split up by their internal feuds and archaic wrangling about 
women and-points of honour, were easily overwhelmed in the Gan
getic plains and in Guzerat by invaders united upon the broader and 
more intense organisation of a religious crusade; how they· were 
driven from Upper India and dispersed even in the heart of 
Central India into the outlying districts, the hilly tracts, and the 
sandy wildernesses. During the six centuries which followed the 
victories of the Ghori kings in the twelfth century, the Rajput clans 
had various fortunes. Early in the thirteenth century the rich 
southern province of 1-falwa was attacked by the Musalmans and an
nexed .to the Delhi Empire; and at the beginning of the fourteenth 

. century, Ala-ud-din. Ghilzi :fin.o-.lly exterminated the Raj put djnas
ties inGuzei'tit, which also became an imperial province. He also 
reduced"Rinlha:nbor, a famous fortress of the Eastern Marches, and 
sacked Chi tor,, the capital of the Sesodias in Meywar; while about 
the same tjlne, the imperial power was permanently established in 
the impo!!timt cit:y of Ajiner, which lies in the very centre of the. 
Rajput c'Ountry, arflfe foot of an almost impregnable hill fort, 
well watere<Lfm:_:IJlese arid tracts, and most commandingly situ
ated, .politically anu strategically. But, although the early Delhi 
emperors constantly pierced the country of the clans by---rnpid 
rushing invasions, plundering and slaying, they made no serious 
impression against the imlependence of the Chiefs. The for
tresses-great circumvallations of the broad tops of escarped hills, 
with several lines of entrenahment--were desperately defended; 
and when taken were hard to keep. There was no firm foothold 
to be got for the l\lusalmans in the heart of the country, though 
the Rajput territories were encircled by incessant war. The 
line of communication 'between Delhi and Guzerat by Ajmer 
seems indeed to have been usually open to the imperial armies ; 
and the Rajputs lost for a time in the thirteenth century most of 
the great forts which commanded their eastern and most exposed 
frontier, and appear to have been slowly driven inward from this 
side ; yet no territorial annexations were very firmly held by 
the imperial governors from Delhi during the Middle Ages. 
Chi tor was very soon regained by the -Sesodias, and the other 
strongholds changed hands frequently. The Toghlak kings were 

· engaged in their Dakhani wars,· while their armies were con
stantly in request to put down revolts in Guzerat- and other out-
lying provinc~s .. _, • 

When, ho\\·iwer, -th,e Toghlak dynasty went to pieces about the 
close of the fourteenth century, ana had been finally s-wept away 
by 'famerlane's sack of Delhi, two independent l-1usalman king
doms were set up in Guzerat' -and in l1alwa. These powers 
provccl more formidable to tl1e Rajpnts t.han the unwieldy empire 
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. t war throu"'hout the fifteenth 
d there was Incessan "' th G rat had been, an and the clans ; between e ~e 

century betw~en aJ'hebf "Meywara constant struggle for temtory 
king and the eso as ·• d. Chi tor twice besieged ; Kumalmer' a 
went on. A boo was occnpie ~. tt ked and seems to have 
strong hill fort of the ~es~dl;s~:~s :,a:c sacked, and 11ahomed 
been .taken and r~-taken: b Ferishta to have marched up 
Ghilzt of :Malwa IS recorded Y R· · t. d to have taken . h . . . th hands of the aJpu s, an . . 
to AJmer, t en m ~ U 54 A D Tltencefi:n~ard A3ruer was 
the fort by storm m . · th~ ~lers of :Malwa, and several 
held for about fift;f years_ by d · to JI.Iarwar. · Some of the 
plundering excursions ".ere ma e m · uts in tlie .. south and 
most fertile tra~ts be~n~ngl~~t t~\:e~p and annexed to :Malwa 
south-west were gra u Y ll d from the plain country 

to Guzerat They were expe e . . hil h 
~orth-west of· Ahmedabad by the Guzerat ~ng; w e t e 
!llalwa king took from the Chohans of Eastern ~aJputana. a great 
part of tl~eir southern lands, and for some tnne occupied both 
C\mmleri anrl Rinthanbor. On the other haJ?-d, the. :fiftee?-th 
centm'Y was a 11eriod of disruption for the Delhi Empire, w.luch, 
aHer 'l'amerlane had crushed theToghlak dynasty, hacl.PI~eti~n:lly 
broken up into a number of semi-i~depencle~t prmCIJ,mli~Ies, 
under the leaders of different Afghan tribes. This state of thmgs_ 
enabled the Rajputs to regain some g~·ound toward the east, 
until Sultan Sikander Lodi united agam under one rule the 
Afghan confederation, and forced all the neighbouring Hindu 
princes to acknowledge his supremacy. From the enil of the 
fifteenth century the permanent territory of the imlependent clans· 
was confined within those natural barriers formell by the difficult 
country which still more or less marks off their possessions in 
Central India; though in several parts, and especially ahout 
Gwalior, the l\Iaratha usurpations have overlaid. the ancient 
dominion of the cl~ns. 

At the beginning of the sixteenth century, inrleetl, the last .Af
ghan dynasty that reigned at Delhi was breaking up iii the usual 
high tide of rebellion; ancl as Ma.lwa and Guzerat were at war with 
each other, the time was favourable for a Rajput revival. For 
~ne short interval of this centmy the talents anrl valour of the 
:amous Rana Sanga of Oodipur, the Chief of the Scsodia elan 
1~ta~eywar, onee more erJarged the borders of the Rajputs, and 
~'h" lnCd ~or them ~omething like predominance in Central India. 
t Is ~1ef, th~ smgle exa~P.le of grc~t political abili!Y among 
~~h RaJ puts, aHled by J\.ledim Rao, Chief of Chanrlet'I, fouo-ht i 1 ~rdeat suc~ess against both 11alwa. ancl Guzerat. J\ledini 
ao a acqutred supreme authority in Malwa under Maho

med II, who at last, finding that the Rajputs were supplanting 
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the Mahomedan power in the country, called in the king 
of Guzera:t,. and th~ two Musalman kings. re-took l\fandu 
from l\Iedini Rao With peat slaughter of the Rajputs. . :But 
l\Iahomed soon. after mvaded the RajpU:t territories· · and 
:near Gagron, a strong fort now in the JMJawar State, he 
teceived a bloody defeat from Rana. Sanooa and his Rajput 
cavalry, and was himself captured in 1519. "'In 1526 the Rana 
allied. himself with Guzerat for the total subjuooatiorr of l\1alwa 
when he annexed to his own dominion ·all "'the :fine easter~ 
provinces of that kingdom, and reco:vered the· strong places of 
the Eastern Marches. · · 

The power of the Rajputs was now at its zenith. Rana 
. Sanga was no longer the chief of a _clan, "!Jut the king- of a coun

try ; he had the hegemony of all the clans, and could command 
their contingents. :But in the year when Malwa was subdued 
and one month before its capital sru;rendered, the Emperor Babe; 

. took Delhi· a~d extiDoO>Uished the Afghan dynasty, so that Rana 
Sariga had only just beat down his ancient enemy in the soutll, 
when a -new and greater danger threatened him from the-north. 
The· Rana marched up towards :Bh1na, which he took from a ga:rri-. 
son placed there by Baber, having been joined by Hasan Khan, the 
powerful Chief of the Mewatti country, which now belongs princi
pally to the Ulwar State; and Baber pushed down to meet him. At 
.]'atehpur Sikhri, in the year 1527, the Rana at the head of all the 
chivahy of the clans encountered :Baber's army, and was defeated 
after a 'furious conflict, in which fell Hasan Khan Mewatti and 
many·Rajput Chiefs of note. The conjuncture of affairs which 
this battle solved ·resembles in some ways the crisis decided nearly 

· 250 years later (m 1761) on the plains of Paniput. At both. epochs 
the Hindus of Central and Southern India were advancing under . 
able and ambitio~ leaders to dispute with t4~ Musalmans the pos. ' 
session of,the northern provinces; and each tnn,e they wer(l met by 
an·a~ a.nd a co:rp.mander fresh from the wru:~ of Central Asia. 
In bo~n.ses t;he. event was the srune, thoug~t Ra;na,_San ~a and his 
Rajputs put Bat'el"..into much greater peril than. o:..:.e Marathas 
caused to Ahmed Abdall1 Nevertheless, the great Hindu. con-~ 
federacy was hopelessly snatte.rcd by the £lefeat. at F:~.te~~hri:
Next year l\Iedin\·:{_lao,. with the--flower orlti:s-effin,.:retrill ~he 
nefence of Chande11';.-whiCh was. taken by Baber. Rana Sanga died 
shortly after, covered ~th. w.ounds and gl_ory; and the short-~ved 
splendour of united,RaJas~Mn wan~d rnptdly. In 1536, Bah.adur 
Shah of Guzerat to"t>k_-.Q_hi!or, and recovered from the RaJputs 
almost all the provinces whiCh Rana Sanga had won from Malwa. 
The power of the Sesodia clan was much reduced, and its predo-

. minance was transferre{l to the Rathors of the north~~~.st, where 
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Maldeo Raoof Jodhpur had become the strongest of all ~he Raj-
t Chi f The strn"'O'le which began soon after Babers death, 

t~tweene t~;e Emperor lt'"'umayun :md the Afghan Sher Shah, ha_d 
relaxed the pressure of the Delhi power upon the clans fron; this 
.side and Maldeo had greatly increased in wealth and territory-.. 
Wh~n Humayun was flying before Sher ~hah, Maldeo. offered him 
an asylum, intending to play him o~ agam;;~ the g~owmg strengt,h 
of the Af"'h.an •but chanrred his mmd on discovermg Humayu;n s 
desperate gondition. In l?44 :Maldeo was in_vade~ by Sher ~ah 
in great force, but gave lum such a bloody reception near AJmer, 
that Sher Shah abandoned further advance into the Rathor coun
try, and turned southwal'd through ~Iey:w~r into llandelkhand, 
where he was killed before the fol't of KalinJM". . . 
· .. It is clear that the victory of Fatehpur Sikhri extinguisheq the 
last chance which the Rajputs ever had of regaining their ancient 
dominions. in the rich plains of India. It wa~ fatal to them ·not 
only because it broke the war-power of the1r one able leader, 
but because it enabled the victor to lay out the foundations of 
the l\Ioghal Empire. A firmly consolidated empire surrounding 
Rajasthan necessarily put an end to the expansion, and gradu
ally- to the independence, of the clans; and thus the death of 
Humayun· iJ;J 1556 marks a dec.isive era in their history. The 
Emperor Akbar represented the power of Musalman predomi
nance at· its full, wielded by one man of singubr administrative 
and military ability. Immediately after his accession he attacked 
11Ialdeo, the Rathor Chief, recovered from hiiu Ajmer and 'several 
other important places, and forced him to acknowledge his sover
eignty. . The Emperor then undertook to settle all Rajputana 
systematically. Chitor, the Sesodia citadel in Meywar, was again 
besieged and taken with the usual grand finale of a sortie and mas
sacre of the defenders. Oodipur was occupied; and though the cbn 
never formally submitted, they were reduecd to guerilla warfare 
in the Arvalis. In the east, the Chief of the Kachwaha clan at 
Amber (th~ Jaipnr Raja's ancestor) had entered the imperial ser
vice, while the Choluim; of l3undi and Kota were overawed or 
conciliated. '!'hey surrendered the fort of Hinthanlx>r, the key 
to their country,- and were brought with the rest within the 
pale of the empire. , Akbar took to wife the daughters of two 
great Rajput houses ; he gave the Chiefs or their· brethren high 
rank in his armies, sent them with their contingents to · com
illalld upon distant frontiers, and succeeded in enlisting the Raj
p~ts ge~m·ally, except only the distant Sesodia clan, not only as 
tnbutar1es but as adherents. After him Jebangir made Ajmer his 
head-quarters, whence he intended to march in person ag-ainst the 
Sesodias, who had defeated his .generals in :M"'y"ar; and here at 
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last he. received, in 1616, the subn1ission of the Rana Umra 
of Oodipur, who, however, did not present himself in person. · But . 
though the lliinas of Oodipur never attended the Mo"'hal Court 
they sent henceforward their regula1; contin"'ent to the imperiai 
army, and the ties of political association "were henceforward 
~ra~ closer .in: several ways. The Chiefs constantly entered the 
rmpenal serv1e_e as governors and generals (there were at one time 
forty-s_evenRaJput mounted cont~gents), and the lieadlong charges 
of their cavalry became famous m the wars of the empire. The 
Emperors Shah J ehan and. J eh~ngir were both. sons of Raj put 
mothers ; and Shah J ehan m exile had been protected at Oodipur 
up to the day of his accession. Their kinship with the clans helped 
these two .emperors greatly in their contests for the throne; 
while the stream of Hindu blood softened their fanaticism and miti
gated their foreign contempt for the natives of India. When Shah 
Jehau grew old and feeble, the Rajput Chiefs took their. :qui sh~re 
in the war among his sons for the till·one, siding mostly with 
Dara, their kinsman by~he mother's side. At Ujen, Raja Jesw:ant 
Singh of 'M:arwar was defeated with great slaughter in attempting' 
to- stop Aurungzeb's march upoh Agra; and again at the cro'!Ji" 
mg . victory .over Dara at Agra the Rajputs distinguished. them-
sekes o~:the-losing side, though they were at last induced to 
abandon tl1e unfortunate Dara, whose ruin was completed by Jes
want Singh's desertion of him at the battle near Ajmer. Au
rungzeb employed the Rajputs in distant wars, and thei~ contin
gents did duty at his capital. But he was a bigoted Islam1te; and 
although one Rajput Chief governed Kabul for him, while another 
commanded his army in the Dakhan, he is said to have had them 
both poisoned. Towards the latter· end of his reign, he made 
bitter, though unsuccessful, war upon the Sesodias, and devastated 
pa~ts . of Rajputana,_ but ~e was .very roughly handled ?Y, the 
united . Rathors and Sesodias, and he had thoroughly alienated 
the claris before he died. - . ·.. . . ~ 

Thill~, W'~ereas up to the reign of Akbar the Rajput clans had 
maintained fJ;eir politi~al freedom, though withiil: territQriallimits. 
that were al'fays changmg-· from the end of the sixteenth ce_ntury 
we may reg;trd their .Chiefs as having become feudatories or 
tributaries ofi~he _empire, which was· their natural and honourable 
relation to th.e p;irainount power in India. _The Ain-i-:Llkbari, which 
profe~Ses to-cottain'tf·8Ul'Vey: Or record .Of alJ the possessiqns and 
Q_epenljlencie8 ~! :-t?-~. :&log hal Em:p~e i,n .1600, p~rcell~d •out }!/-to 
twelve gra;1].d-' diVISIQns cap.ed fiubahs, mcludes m Subah AJm'er 
the,' wholeJ of Central RaJP_utana, except a few outlying tracts 
which· fall into other.diviswns, while Southern Rajputana is 
brought. within the Malwa and Guzerat SU.bahs. T~is record sets 
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n the revenue paid or payable by the S irkdr~ or interior .c~rcles, 
~~~these take in· an the lands of the l?res~nt RaJ put Stat~s cl1t a:~ 
details the number of horse .a~d foot furnished by each crr e, ~he 
describes the general con:chtwn of the country. Of course . 
authority of the lHoghals over these tracts was far less ex~ns1;e 
and less effectw:tl than such a state paper pretends to ~p )' 
a~the revenue payments must have been more or less nomrna • 
bein"' indeed, 11A.~her a financial valuation of the amount assessable 
than°~n acc'ou'rit of receipts; while ~he lands ~re acknowled~ed to 
be mainly in the possession of the different tnbes un~er the!X own 

. Chiefs, who are sometime.s styled·indepe:.;tdent. Yet 1t cannot b.e 
denied that the imperial suzerainty was fa1rly acknowled~ at th1s 
period by all the claiLS, except, perhaps, by the S_esodia bands 
which still held out in the .fastnesses of the Arvalis. Probably 
guerilla fighting betw~en the imper!allieutenant~ and t~e hi~h
spirited refractory Chiefs n~v~r entirely. cea~ed m the mterwr. 
But if we exeept Aurungzeb s rmpotent mvas10n, we may affirm 
that from Akbar's .settlement of Rajputana up to the mid
dle of the eighteentq. century,· the· Raj put clans did· all their 
seriou~ warfare under the imperial ~anners in foreign . wars, 
o1---ill the battles among competitors for. the throne. When 

· Aurungzeb· died, the clans took sides as usual,· and Shah .Alaru, 
son of a Raj put mother, was largely indebted for his success to the 
swords of his kinsmen. And the obligations of allegiance, tribute 
and military service to the emperor were undoubtedly recognised 
as defining. the political status of the Chief so long as an emperor 
existed who could exact them.* It is true that after the death of 
Aurungzeb the:B;ajputs attempted the formation of an independ
ent league for their own defei:J.ce,"and:-that this compact was renewed 
when Nadir Shah threw all Northern India into confusion. This 
Was a triple alliance among the three leadin:g-qhiefs, but it ul:Uucki
ly contained a stipulation that in succession to 'the chiefship of the 
Rathor and Kachwaha clans, the sons bori:J. to those families of. a 
wife from the Sesodias should have preference .over ~all others. 
A treaty which thus set aside primogeniture was sure to create 
more quarrels than it closed, so the iederation soan parted: but the 

. Rathors and Kachwahas held their own at Jodhplir and Jaipur in 
_the ris~g storm which was to wreck the empire,. and indeed .. 
greatly Increased their territories in· the "'eneral- tumult, until 
the wasting spread of the Maratha freeboot~rs brou'"'ht in It flood 
of anarchy t~at threatened every political stcy<;{'u.re in India. 
The whole renod of 151 years-· from Akbar's acce~swn to Aurung-

~ • When Nadir Shnh's i~vnsipu wqJdmpending, Raja Jai Singh (of Jnipur). ·~aid to the Ern~eror, 
You must keep RJ;I eye on th~ .Mo~alAmrae who will probubi.Y be treucbcl"oWI; as for us RuJpUts, 

we are ready to join the lmperi~l &JJaigna." .' <t.. ' 
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zeb's death-. -was occupied by four long and strong reigns, and fm 
a century a~d a half the Moghal was fairly India's master. Theil 
came the rumous crash of an over,.rown centralised empire whosE 
spoils were fought over by Afgha~s, Sikhs, J :its, revolted viceroys 
and rehclli?us military adventm·ers at large. The two Syuds govern~ 
ed the empire under the name of Feroksir; Jodhpur was invaded 
and the Rathor_Chiefwas forced to give a daughtcrto the Emperor. 
He leagued With· the Syuds until they were murdered, whe!l 
in the tumult that follower! he seized Ajmer (1720). In thE 
quarrels for chieftainship which followed, one of the Rathor claim. 
ants called in the JUarathas, who got possession of.Ajmer abou1 
1756 A. D., and thenceforward Rajputana became involved in the 
general disorganisa,tion of India. Even the Rajput chieftainships, 
the only ancient political groups left •in India, were threatened 
with imminent obliteration. Their primitive constitution renderEJd 
them quite unfit to resist the· professional arluies of Marathas 
and Pathans, and their tribal system was giving way, or at best 
transformin"" itself into ·a disjointed military feudalism. About 
this period J: successfullea<ler of the J at tribe, which cultivates 
some of the best lands on the· right bank of the Jumna, to.ok 
advanta""e of the dissolution of the imperial government to serze 
territori~s and to set up a d-:.ominion. lie was acute enough to 
foresee the defeat of the 1\faratbas in 17Gl, and to abandon them on 
the eve of the great battle of I'aniput. · lie built fortresse~ and. a.n
nexed districts, partl~ from t~~ ~1Upire and }Jartly from his RaJp~t 
neio·bbours; and hrs acqUisitions .were consolidated under his 

0 .. · ·s unt1"l thny develor1ed into the present Bhartpur State. 
suce.t"sSOI c d "tl tl · kin 'fhe Ra ·put Sta,tes •cry nearly went . own WI 1 1e sm · g 

· · OJ fact1"on in Meywar committed, about 1768, the 
CIDJ1ll"e. ne ' "d th tb f t" 

1 f 11 f allin r:r in 111arathas to a1 em ; ano er ac ron 
fata o Y 0 c 0 f d R · t . .. . d"d the same thino-, and thence orwar aJpu ana was 
m :::\.Larwar 1 · o · 1 t I 'rh tt ' k f 

11 
rrun and dilapu a ec . e n er "ea ness o 

grad ua f ~h ov~hiefs and the general disorder following the dis
some 0 e f 'aramount authority in India, dislocated the 
R[~pearance ? ~ie; and encouraged the building of strongholds 
tnL~l sover~'f bands the rallying of parties round petty 
agamst pre a ory ener~l symptoms of civil confusion. From 
leaders, and allttbe gn"" rival adventurers the States were rescued 
dismembermen a:o~ the English on the political stage of North
by the a.ppcar~nc 1803 all Rajputana,· except the farther States. 
er•n Indm. • nest had. beerr virtually brol!!?ht under by t"h:e 
of the north: ~acted tribute, ransomed Cities, annexed teni
Marathas, w ~ ~ subsidies. . Sindia and Holkar were deliberate
tory, and ~xto~{e country,· lacerating it by ravages, or bleeding 
ly e~at~stm1g1 ·b ·elentless tax-gatherers; willie the lands had 
it sc1entifica Y Y 1 

· 1 .. 



been desolated by thirty years: incessa~t w_ar .. Under this. tre;tt· 
t the Whole . <M·oup of ancient chieftamships was vergmg to-men ...,~ . f th E l' ' . -

wards collapse, when Lorcl Wellesley struck m or e ng ::.u m-
terest. The victories of Generals W cllesley and Lake ~.'~rmanently 
crippled Sindia's power in Northern India, and ~e~ hrm to loosen 

. his hold on the Rajput States ~n the norJ.~<tst, Wlth. whom the 
En"'lish made a treaty of allmnce ~mst the . Marathas.. ~n 
1804· Holkar tried conclusions with tnose wh9 -had beaten Smdia 
and the :Bhonsla-; he marched up through -tlie heart of Rajputan~, 
attempted the fort of Ajmer, an(l ~hi:eqten~d our ally, the. RaJa 
of Jaipur .. Colonell\olonson went agalii;5t hrm, and_was entice(! to 
follow Holkar's sudden retreatrsouthward beyond Kota, when the 
Marathas suddenly turned .on 'the English comniander and hunted 
him right back to Agra .. Then Holkar was;,in his turn, driven 
off by Lord Lake, who smote him blow on blo':, but Lake himself 
failed signally in the dash which h~ made agamst the fortr.ess of 
:Bhartpur, where llolkar had taken refuge under protectwn of 
the Jat Chief, ~o broke his treaty with the English and openly 
succoured their enemy. The fort was afterwards SUITendered; 
Holkar was pursued across the· Sutlej, and in 1805 signed a 
treaty which stripJled him of some of his annexations in Raj
putana. Upon Lord W elleslcy's departure from· India our policy 
changed; we drew back from what seemed to Lord Cornw·allis 
and Sir George :Barlow a dangerous net-work of new ties and 
responsibilities, and we attempted to contract the sphere of 
:British connections ; that is, we left all the Central India.and 
Rajput Chiefs to take care of themselves. The alliance with 
Jaipur being formally dissolved, that State was abandoned to 
Holkar, who pillaged it mercilessly> and the strong fortress of 
Gwalior, which, with its surrounding districts, had been wrested 
by Lord Wellesley from Sindia (who had taken it from the family 
which now niles at Dholpur), was again restored to the Mamtha. 
The. consequence was that the great predatory leader.s in Central 
India plundered at their ease 'the petty States we had abandoned 
to them, and became se1iously an·ogant and aggre,;sive towards 

· oursffives. This attitude on our part of masterly inactivity lasted 
ten years, and Rajputana was being desolated riming the interval; 
the roving bands increased and multiplied all over the middle 
c.o~tries into Pindaree hordes, until in 1814 Ameer Khan was 
livmg at free quarters in the heart of the Rajput States, with 
a c?mpact army estimated at 30,000 horse and foot and a strong 
artillery. - He had seized some of the finest districts in the east
ern States, and he governed with no better civil institutions than 
a marauding and mutinous force. The two principal Rajput 
chieftainships of Jodhpur and Jaipur had brought themselves to 
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the verge of extinction by the famous feud between . the t 
rulers for the hand of the princess Kishen Konwr of Oodipu~~ 
while the pl~dering Uarath~s and Pathans encouraged and 
s~enuously aided t~e two Chiefs to ruin each other, until the 
fup~te was comproilllSed upon_ the basis of poisoning the girl.. 

811' Ch~rles- !~etcalfe, Resident at Delhi, reported in 18U 
that the mmor Chiefs urgently pressed for British interposition 
on the ground that they hn.d a rio-ht to the protection of th~ 
paramount power, whose obvious busb:tess it was to maintain order 
He found it difficult to obtain from them an admission that th~ 
policy of total abstention by .a government occupyino- the para
mount place,_ was ever just! and he strenuously re~ommended 
3: confe?-erat~on of the RaJput States .under British protec
twn. N 9 forward steps were, however, taken until, in 1816 
Ameer .Khan with his Pathans invested the capital of Jai~ 
pur, when the .. Chief applied for and obtained English' iutcr- . 
vention, _and the siege was raised; but the ~,.,~pur State hesi
tated to. conclude a permanent ~liance. I~ .}.8'!] !he ~arquis 
of Hastmgs was at last enabled to carry llli-u actwn ·his plan 
for .breaking up the Pindaree camps, extinguishing the pre~ 
datory system, and making political arrangements that shou!,d
effectually prevent its revival. .Lawless banditti were hh,be· 
put down; the general scramble for tenitory ·was to be ended · 
by recognising lawful governments once for all and fixing_,their 
possessions, and by according to each recognised State Brit:is,h 
protection and tenitorial guarantee, upon conclitions of acknow:; · 
!edging our right of arbitration and general supremacy. in external 
disputes and political relations. Upon this basis overtures'·for 
negotiation were made to all the Raj put States; and in 1817 the 
British annies took the field against the Pindaree8. Ameer Khan 
disbanded his troops a~d signed a treaty, which confirmed him in 
possession of certai~ dist~cts held in grant,_ and by w !llch h:e ~ve 
up other lands forcibly seiZed from the RaJputs. . HIS territorws, 
thus marked ~ff and made over, constitute the existing State of 
Tonk. Of the Rajput States, the first to conclud~ a. treaty ~as 
Kota, in December 1817 ; and by the end of 1818 sim.p.ar, treaties 
had been. executed by the. other Rl;l,jput States~ With clau~es 
settling the payment of Maratha tnbutes and other.: financial 
charges. There was a grea~ resto~-at~on of plundered. dis~dcts 
and rectification'>.of' boundanes. Smdia gave up the distnct of 
Aj mer . to the Britis'h~ and; the pressure o~ the great · Maratha 
powers upon.Rajput:J,na was pe~~nentl;r withdrawn.. . · 

From the year )818 the political history of RaJputana ·~as 
been comparatively . uneventful. The State of Bhartpur lies 
within the circle of ·polit!cal. administration, but is otherwise of 
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a different origin and nature from the Rajpu~, States proger.""}t 
had not entered into the treaties of 1818. . In 18j5 a scnuu~ ~lS
pute over the succession to the chiefship ~,ause_d./great political. 
excitement, not only within Bhartpur, blJt among the SUlTOlmd
in"' States, some of which were secretly taking sides in the qua1Tel 
'\vb\ch thr~atened to spr~d into wa.r. /~C~o~dingly, with the object 
of preservmg the public peac~,· th~. Bn~1sh G?vernmen~ deter
mined to displace an usurper and to m;untam the nghtful Chwf; and 
l31wrtpur was stormed by the Bri_tish troops on the l~th Janum·r 
1826. In 1835 the prolonged imsgovernment of J mpur culnn
nated in serious disturbances, whi.ch the British Government had 
to compose ; and in 1839 a force marched to Jodhpur to put down 
and conciliate the disputes be'tween the Chief and hi~:~ nobles 
which disordered the country. 

The State of Kota had been saved from ruin and raised to 
prosperity by Zali,m.Singh, who, though nom.lnally minister, really 

. ruled the count.ry :wr more than forty years; and the treaty of 1817 
lmd ve~ted the adu7.,;istration of the State in ZUlirn Singh arid his 
descendants. But this arrangement naturally led to quarrels 
bctKecn Zalim Singh's heirs and the heirs of the titular Chief, 
wherefore in 1838 a part of the Kota territory was marked off as 
a separate State, under the name of Jhalawar, for the descend
ants of Zalim Singh, Fho was a Rajput of the JMla clan . 

.Ajrner-Merwm'l'a.-The district of Ajmer-Merwarra must be 
noticed separately. It lies, as has been already mentioned, in the 
centre of the Raj put country, surrounded on all sides by the terTi· 
torie§_QJ .. the Chiefs. The plateau on which stands the town of 
:A:jmer)li, perhaps, the highest elevation of the plains of Hindus tan, 

· and the fott of Taragarh, which overlooks the town, is 2,855 feet 
~bo:e se~-level, and more than 1,300 feet above the plateau. · From 
Its SituatiOn and from the natural strength of its fortress, Ajmer has 
always been a remarkabJe and important place. There are very 
early traditions of contests among the clans for its possession, and 
it belonged for some time to thl'l Rajput princes of Delhi. 
M:ahomed of Ghazni reached the city on his way to Somn:ith in 
1024 A. D., and in 1193, Shahab-ud-din took the fortress with 
great slaughter. The great importance, as a point d'appui in 
th.e midst of the country of the elan.S, of the, ,fort and dis
trict of Ajmer, was very early recogni~ed by the l\Iusalmans. It 
COIDlnanded the main routes; it :was i--eentre ·of trade lyirig at the 
foot of ~n. -~ost impregn:1I:.le fort; well watered for-thes~ arid 
tracts, In. a sttun.tion at once strong, central, _:;mct~mqst pic
turesque, . Tf1e fort. was lost and won several f.4:!1csjJ}..'fli<>: ]!Ilddle 
Ages;· the Rajputs. l,'Ccovered it in 121.0, l~::it·'again fur 
nearly two eentm•ie~ ;, !.recovered it in the confusion that followecl 

D 
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Tamerlane's invasio!l ; agam lo1't it to the kipgs of. Malwa ab~ut 
1469, and re-took It OJ?lY to yield it up to Akbar, when the 
l\iusalmans held possessiOn for about t'Yo centuries more. Akbar 

·?Uade Ajmer the head-quarters of a iihibah, which nominally 
mcluded all the surrounding territories of the clans. His succes
sors in the seventeenth century resided there frequently, and it was 
at Ajmer that J ehangir received Sir Thomas Roe, the ambassador 
sent by James I in 1615. Aurungzeb defeated Dara close to the 
town;- and his wars with the Raj puts kept his head-quarters coa
stantly at the place. In the confusion of the eighteenth ·century, 
the Rathors _of Marwar got hold. of·th~ ·district and fort again for 
a while, but soon had to yield to Sindia, then in the full tide of 
his early fortunes. · By· Sindia the place was ceded, with the 
lands adjoining, to the British G:overnment in 1818, and thus for 
six centuries or more, ·with a few intervals, Ajiner has been the 
symbol of political predominance in Rajputana; and has con
tained the garrison by which the masters of Northern India have 
enforced their jurisdiction over the unruly ;elans. -

The province of Ajmer~Merwarra, as it. now stands, consists 
geographically of two distinct tracts which were, up to recentlo)1._ 
separate districts. The Ajmer country is bounded oli the north by 
JPshengarh and Marwar, on the south by Metwarra and Meywar, 
on the east by Kishengarh and _Jaipur, and on the west b,r 
Marwar. It lies between north latitude 26° 41' o· and 25° 41' 0', 
and east longitude 7 5• 27' o· and 7 4° 17' o·, and contains, acc<!rding 
to the revenue survey of 1847, an area of 2058'28 square miles, 

The tract called Merwa1Ta is bounded on the ·north by Mar
war and Ajmer on the south by Meywar, on the east by Ajmer 
and :J\Ileywar a~d on the west by Marwar. It lies bet.~een north 
latitude 26° '11' O" and 25° 23' 30", all;d east longitude ':73° 47' 30" 
and 74° 30' o";a-iJ.(l contains a populati~n of 69,234, :rlt~n area, 
according to the revenue surve~, of 602 2~ square miles. ."'>:' _ 

The Sanskrit wqrd meru (hill) enters mto the compos1t10n of 
the naJ.UeS of both 'tracts; and t~e predo:nma:nt fea1i_ure of the 
cQuntry_ is the Arvali.>ange, whic~, run~g m from th~Jl.oryh
east, appears ~!'bout tfi~- '_f:c!wn of AJme~ m a parallel suc$swn 
·of'-hills; the hlgh. est be~g thl],t o~ whi?h the fort s~ands .. ~The 
N · aMr hill,. three miles fram AJmer, 1s nearl! as high. ~~ut 
te;~ from · Ajmer, south:..westward, _the hills subside fell( a 
short !list~rice; but. near B~.war they agam_ form up into a com: 

act double range 'by which the open_ lands rouud that place·. 
'!:~:~inclosed. Fourt~n miles south of Bell.war tne two ranges : 
approach, and near Tod_gurh they finally m~et at a point whence. 
there is a succession of hills and vall~ys run~mg south-west to the 
extremity of Mcrwartil- Merwarra lS the hilly tract thus formed 
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to thcsouth-west~f. the open disttiot.of Aj~er. · It is. a ~rrow 
· strip.abo.l,!f"Seyenty. miles long, inha.blted mamly by pnllllt~v~ or 

mixcd:"tribes, · wJ~o .rro?aply_ descend fro~ o~tlaws and fug1trves 
·who bar~ from: t1nie to trme t~ken _to tlie:.hills for refuge. They 
are all stylecll\Iers, but are diVIded mto several clan~. . . 
• "' \Vhen the mutiny of the Benga:l a~my -~~gan m 1\fay _185}, 
there was not a single Eu;ropean soldier m RaJpuian.a. . ~ as1rabad 
an<l';N'imach were garriso~ed by N;;tive troops of th~ Brrbsharmy, 
and'foui; local re..,.iments, or contmgent forces raised and com
manded-by Briti~h officers, but mainly paid from t~e revenues 
of thjJ'.States were stationed, at Deolee, Beawar, Ermpura, and 
Kherwarra. 'The high tide of ·mutiny and insurrection ~wept 
with its "'reatest force alon"' the eastern and northern frontrer of 
Rajputa;;'a, throughout ~he 

0

U pper D?ab betwe~n Agra and Delhi, 
an.cl in parts of the PunJab. The Chtefs of RaJputana were called 
upon by the Agent to the Governor ~e~cral (Brigadier-General 
George Lawrence) to preserve peace Within then borders, and to 
collect their musters; and requisitions were sent to the States lJor" 
de ring on the North-West Provinces for armed aid and support to 
the British Government. In June the troops of Bhartpur, J ai
pur, Jodhpur, and Ulwar were co-operating in the field with the 
endeavours of the British Government to maintain order in British 
districts, and to disperse the mutineers. Some 5,000 J aipur troops · 
marched into theM uttra and Gtlrgaun districts. A strong detach
ment from Jodhpur aided to garrison Ajmer, while the State of 
Ulwar sent a force to strengthen the Bhartpur corps, which were 
placed in charge of the country near Agra and Muttra, bordering 
on their own State. The Karauli and Dholpur Chiefs also exerted 
tLemselyes to put down local disorders and to keep open the com~ 
munications. But these levies, however useful as auxiliaries, were 
not strong enough to take the offensive against the regular 
regiments of the mutineers. The trained soldiers in the State 
armies were mostly of the same class and caste with the British 
sPpoy, and sympathised with his revolt ; the untrained feudal re
-tainers and clansmen of the Chiefs could not make head alone, 
and were often, as in the case of the Ulwar Rajputs, treacherously 
betrayed by the regulars. Moreover, th~ interior condition ilf 
several of the States was critical; their territory, where \t bordered 
UI_JOn t_he country which was the focus of the muti1!Y, wits overrun 
With lhsbanded soldiers; the fidelity of their own mercel)'ary armies 
was very questionable, and their predatory and criminal tribes soon 
beg~n to har~s~ the country side. When, t~eref<?re, the revolt 
agamst the Br1t1sh Government reached its hm,'i;ht m the Doah, 
the frontier chiefs in Rajputana could, for the time, do little more 
than hold their own, and protect their Statcs:ugainst the di~oruet· 

J . 
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and _in_fectiou_s demoralisation ~rod~ced _by the constant ~assage of 
mut1rued repments f~·om the ~tel'lor towards Agra and Delhi. 
In June 18o7 the artillery and mfantry· had mutinied at N · 
a bad, and at Nimach the whole brigade (with very slight excep:O~) 
had broken out and marched against Agra. The Kota contingent 
h;d been ca~ed ~ from Deolee to Agra, where it joined th~ 
N l.lllltch mutmeers ~July. The Jodhpur legion at Erinpura and 

·Aboo broke- away m August. The Merwarra battalion and the 
Meyw~ Bhil Corps, recruited for the most part from the indige
nous t~Ib~s of ~ers and Bhils respectively, were the only native 
troops m aU RaJputana who stood by their British officers. In 
the very important centre of Ajmer, the head-quarters of British 
administration and influence in Rajputana, General Lawrence. 
maintained authority by the aid of a detachment of European 
troops from Deesa, of the Merwarra battalion, and .of the J odh
pur allied forces. But throughout the country at large, fromth~ 
confines of Agra to the confines of Sindh and Guzerat, the States 
were left to their own resources, and their condud and attitude were ·• 
generally very good. In the J aipur territOry tranquillity wall.· 
preserved. The Bikanir Chief continued . to render valuable- as-· 
sistance to British officers in the neighbouring district of. the 
Punjab. The central States kept orderly rule, and their admini!)tra
tion was not disorganised. In the western part of J od~pur some 
trouble was caused by the rebellion or contumacy of Thakurs, 
especially by the rebellion of the Thakur of Ahwa, ,-110 had ta,ken, 
a body of the mutinied Jodhpur legion.into his senille; but the 
ruling chief continued most loyal. Towards the south the exten
sive territory of lfeywar _was considerably disturbed by thE) con~ 
fusion which followed the mutinies ~t-Nimach, .bNh~ continual 
incursions of rebel parties, and by some politicahnismanagement ; . 
w bile the atti~de of some of the most powerfJitfeudatories, and the 
stir among the wild tribes and semi-independent Bhil chiefs, caused 
by the general agitatiOjl, weakened and hamp~red the Meywar . 
Chief's pow,er to act. On the whole, however; -tins large tract of 
country re:rhained comparatively quiet; nor was there any serious 
disorder a~ng the outlying States of Dungarpnr, ~B;nsw~a •. a_nd 
Pertll,bgarh; indeed the Chief of the State last mentiOned_ distm-. 
guishM himscl f by a vigorous !!trok"e against the reb~. The 
Harao~i Ch.iffs~f..Kota, :Bundi, and JMiawa; k~pt their Staites in 
hand and sq;t;.t?rce~ which took char~ of N imac~, from ~ uly to 
September, tlie P_5lri~d when th~ _Qddll ran heaVIest agamrt the 
'British in NOitn ~nilin,-.--:-- .~--:' . . -" · · ·: ~ 

After'· t~Hl. fall ,of De~hi this -per1~d of susJ?ense ende~, and the· 
Statee- conld afford to look -less to;the questwn of .. thell' own ex. 
isteiice in the ev~t of general anarchy, and more -to the duty of 
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assist.l.ng the British uetachments. ~oreo'v~r, _the British were 
now in a position to assist the States m pamf~n~ the co~trr
The strong and leading s.~te of Jaipur at once Jo_med heartily m 
the exertions of the Bntish Government to pacify ~he c<?untry. 
In Joultpur the Chief had his Iw:n~s full .of wor~ w~th his o:w~ 
unruly .feudatories, and. the Bntlsh assisted him m reducm, 
them. In Kota, unfortunately, the Political Agent had returned 
to his post too early for his safety. The Kota troops Were ~ro
foundly disaffected; they were beyond the control of the Cl~ef; 
they mmdered Major Burton in the Residency, and broke mt(} 
open revolt. The adjoinin~ Chiefs of .~und~ and J~alawar gav~ 
no aid partly tln·ough clanmsh and political Jealousies of Kota, 

·.but the Maharaja of Karauli, who greatly distinguished himself 
bv his active adherence to the .British side throughout 1857, sent 
tt:oops to the aid of his relative the Kota Chief when he was 

, besieged in his own fort by his mutineers, who held thA town 
'Up.til it was taken by assault of a British force in March 1858-
an event that marks the extinction of armed rebellion in Raj-
putana. · ' In Meywar matters remained in a critical state. until 
the autumn of 1859, when the threatening symptoms of imminent 
outbrPak among the Bhil tribes, and insurrection among some of 
the leading feudatories, gradually subsided. 

·. \l.'hus, within forty years of the settlement of 1817-18, the Raj
put!!ba States !Jncountered another political storm, which was 
sho~·t,,but very dangerous while it lasted. It brought out both 
their ·weakness and their strength ; it showed that their military 
organisation would he not more effective against the trained mer-

. cenary bands of Eastern and Northern India than it had been 
agairist the Mamthas fifty years earlier, while, on the other hand; it 
proved the solidity of their interior political constitution. All seri
ous disorders in these States were caused by mutinous mercenaries 
either in the service of the British Government, or of the Chiefs. 
There was no question of internal treason, or of plots for the subver
sion of rules or dynasties ; and although in 1\feywar and Marwar 
t~e .:.:nore turbule:r;t of the great landholders sought the opportu
mty of strengtherung themselves against the central rule, yet on 
the wh?le the clans and the people held loyally to their heredi
tary Chiefs. The country at large probably suffered little. 1'here 
was .. no great commerce or trade interest to be ruined by the sus
penSion of all industries. None of the large towns w~re plund~red, 
ex;cept Kota, and most of them W(lre very well protected ; _ w h1le to 
~he cla:r;s and the country-folk generally a rough time, chronic 
msecunty, and the necessity of self-d,efence, were nothing unusual, 
and eyen the sl~rper disorders coul,d not have been f<'lt as they 
were m more highly organised s.odcties. 
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SECTION VII. 

:!>ART 1.-POLTI'ICAL INSTITUTIONS AND STATE OF SOCIETY, 

we have now sketched ve~·y briefly the course of events which 
has. ~rought t?~ exist.ing Stat~s of ll:ajp!ltana to their present 
political conditwn, With definite terr1tones and assured rela
tions to the Emp~e of Indi~. Of. the States, •eighteen belong 
to the first rank m the Emp1re, bemg under treaty with the Im
perial ~overnme~t, and o~ these ei~J;teeri., fifteen are still ruled hy 
the Chiefs of RaJ put clans or fanulies ; the other tlJ.ree belonging 
to J at . families, and one to a Jlrlahomedan dynasty. A six
teenth:_Rajput State is Shahpura, which has no treaty with the 
Empire, and which differs from the others both as to its origin 
and as to the nature of its political connections. 'l'he ancestor of 
the Chief of Shahpura was a third son of one of the Ranas of 
}.Ieywar, who received as an appanage a grant or assignment of lands 
then belonging to Jlrleywar. Those lands one of the succeeding 
Shahpura Chiefs united with a grant of eighty-four villages made 
to him by the Emperor Shah J ehan in the seventeenth~entmy out 
of the imperial district of Ajmer; and the whole tract; <as shaped 
and altered by subsequent events and changes, now eonstitutes the 
Shahpura State. The Chief thus holds by distinct grants from 
two different superiors, the Rana of Meywar and the Eilzyire; to 
the former he still does the formal service paid by a great noble 
of Meywar, while for the latt~r a P?~tical. Agent exerc!ses ~ 
general superintendence over his adnnrustratwn. These sixteen 
Rajput States may be arranged according to the. diffe1'ent c1-tns 
which founded them-and to which the ruling family of necessity. 
belongs-in the following manner:- ' 

Clnn. Sub-division or Sept. 

Rathor. . ..... 

Sesodia. . ..... 

State. 

~
~Jodhpur (11Iarwar). 
Bikanir. 
Kishengarh. 

(Meywar (Oodipur). 
• Banswara.· 

Dungarpur. 
Pertabgarh. 
Shahpura. "· 
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State. Clan. Sub. Division or Sept. 
'~~--~~~~~~~-----~--

~-· 
Chohan .. 

Jadon 

Kachwaha. 

JMla 

Hara 

Deoria 

. . Bhatti 

I 
· (Naruka. 

{Bundi. ' 
• . Kota . 

Sirohi. 

{Karauli. 
Jesulmer . 

Jaipur. 
Ulwar. 

Jhalawar. 

. The smaJl chiefship of Khetri in the Shekhawati district of 
.Taipur is held on a double tenure of the same kind as that of 
Sbahpura, as the Chief holds one part of his territory, the 
parganah of Kot Putli, by a grant made on the part of the British 
Government by Lord Lake in 1803 to Raja Abhi Singh of Khetri, 
and subsequently confirmed as a free gift in perpetuity. On the 
eastern border of Rajputana, beyond the States of Blindi and 
Kota, are seven estates called the Seven Kotris, held by seven. 
Rajput families of the Hara elan, which belong to a peculiar 
po.litical arrangement. These were originally assignments of land 
made in the seventeenth century by a .Bundi Chief to his grand- · 
children, from whom the families now in possession claim descent. 
All that country was under the oversight of the imperial 
governor of the fortress of Rinthambor (which commanded the 
Eastern Marches) to whom these petty Chiefs paid tribute. In the 
eighteenth century Rinthambor had to l)e abandoned by the sink
ingemlJire and was made over in charge to the Jaipur Chief, who 
levied tribute n·om the Seven Kotris and harassed them; where
upon they appealed to their powerful brethren, the Hara Chiefs of 
Kota and Bundi,and in the nineteenth century it was settled that the 
tribute should be paid through Kota to Jaipur. Thus, lJy status, 
they are tributaries to• the head of their clan, the Hara, whose 
authority they own generally, and who is generally responsible for 
them to the Imperial Government. There are other minor Chiefs 
of a similar class in different·parts of Rajputana, who claim some 
kind of priVileged status $d separate jurisdiction under the . 
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ruling power of. the· State within which their lands are included. 
This clajrii is' usually by.virtue of having descended from a distant 
stock, or of having originally coil quered and maintained their 
lands without ai~ or commission from the State's ruler, but on 
their own ·score and venture; t"j:ley nevertheless pay tribute to the 
State's Chief, and are subject to his general authority. Such are the 
Chiefs of Sikar ~n J aipur, of Nimrana in Ulwar, of Fatehgarh in 
Kishengarh (though he pays no tribute), and of Kusalgarh in 
BanswAra, though the last-mentioned Chief (who also holds land of 
Rutlamthas of late been withdrawn from direct subordination to 
Banswara. - Tl!_e l3)1il phiefs of the .l\feywar hill tracts belong 
to a slightly di:a'erent category, thoug}l they assert . internal 
independence of Oodipur; and the Thakur of Lawa, a small 
feudato1;y, has for peculiar reasons been recently declared separate 
from Top.k, to which he was su~ordinate up to 1870. Besides 
these minor or. medlatised .chiefships, there are other gradU..: 
tions .. of status and privilege ; but their classification lJecomes 
indistfuQt as it descends, shading off into the great estate-holder 
and head of a branch family of the Chief's blood, with high rank 
·and formal hereditary privileges rather than separate political 
jurisdiction. Of these, perhaps the best example is the Rao of 
Salumbar in l\;feywar, who is also very powerful in his own 
dominion among the wilds of the Olwppau. The rellh'lining' 
three States of the first class, not being under Rajput Chiefs, are· 
of a diffe-.:ent origiu and growth. 'l'he State of .Tonk ltas been 
aheady mentioned; it was formed out of the con-vention which 
allowed the famous Ameer Khan to hold certain lands which he 
possessed in 1817 ; it consists of six separate districts, of w hieh 
three only are-within the administrative province of Rajputana. · 
The J {tt States of Bhartpur and Dholpur are the other two: the first 
is governed by the des"cndant of the bold and.adroit landholders 

., who raised themselves to the rank and Hower of tenitorial Chiefs 
! during the confusion of the eighteenth centlll'y; the second (Dhol-· 

·· Jl!lr) .is th(t.ClTitory rc :':1ining wit? ~'ra~~y t~at'had gaine~ dis
:i JmctiOn em;ner, though 1t first acqmrei:l pohbcalmdependence m the 
· · sam.e centui·y and under similar circumstances. But whereas tl,e 

Bllartpur Uhief kf:pt hi~ te1'ritory intact, aiid-.. even increased 1t~ 
-,durin-g tli-e-contcst between the 1\Jarathas and tlie English aH]fc 

,. beg~ng. of this-eentury, the Dholpur Chief in the~~ periotf 
lost a;·great.,part of his acquisitions. And th~:{~es, lying 
as th~,y do oiitsid~ent_!'2l..!_ndia, did :rwt-f:1ll within the r;:tngEi" of 
tb&·t:reatres of -1817-18: "'i:hese ·states, therefol:e, are governed 
each by a family of the J at bi._be, which gives to that particular 

·tribe a sort of prec_edence and-.pri"l'il.ege in the State ; hut their-
constitution i&-byng means tri~n.l. in the meaning with whjel:r' 
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thnt word ap· plies to the territory of a Ra:h)U:( cla~~ ... In .Tonli: • 
th; descendant of Ameer Khan Is ali. autocratlC •Nawab of ·tlic 
·ordinary Indian t~pe. . ' . . . 
, - In the chapter on History It. ha~ be~n explam_cd that t)1e 

existing Raj put States trace th.mr historlC des~ent from the an
cient tribal settlements in this p:J,rt of India; and as tlwy 
differ in ori.,.in' from the great majority of States in . other 
parts of the ~m"pir~, so th~y still differ in political constitution . 

. ,A .Rajput State, where its peculiar st:ucture has. been least 
modill.NL means the territory over whwh a particular clan, 
or divh,~-of a clan, claims dominion for its Chi?£ and poli
ticar·pt'Qdomiitance for itself, by right of oceupat~ou or con
quest. A RaJput Chief is the head. of a cl~n which have for 
many centuries been lords of the soil, or of the great~r part 
of it, lying within the State's limits;_ and _as .a .ru~er, mstcad · 
of being~.__an absolute fle.spot, he exerci~cs. a JUr~sdi~tion m~re ~r 
less limited over· an aristocracy consistmg prmmpally of his 
kill'smen and connections, while in the cities and throughout the 
districts nut -~vi thin the estates of great fief-holders, his authority 
is nbsolutc. In the western States, where the original type is . 

· lx•'t preserved., the dominant clans are still much in the position 
'\Jdch they took up on first entry upon the lands; and there we 
find'- all the territory (with exceptions in favour of particubr 
gran!r•(•s) ~;till parcelled out among the Rajputs; mainly among 
the l~ranch families of the dominant clan and their offshoots. 
All> the lands either pay rent immediately to the ruling Chief, 
wh~ must of necessity be a Rajput, or to some minor Chief 
wit}1in whose lorclslup they fall, or else they are held by septs or 
cultivating groups of Rajputs, who pay a fixed quit-rent to some 
over!Urd, who may be the head of t.he clan, or of one of its 
great branches. And as in all these lands the lordship cannot, in 
the prese1;1t phase of·society; pass permanently out of Rajput hands 
by which they are held on a sort of noble tenure, it may be said 
that in these States the territorial dominion of the clan still sur
viv~s unbroken. Of course, there are grants of land D'fade"by-:the 
ruling Chief to favourites and others, and these are temporary 
"alienations ; whilejn the eastern States there are some consider
a~)le non-Raj put ben~ficiaries.. But all over the west it would be 
~tfftcult to find a single important estate not held by a Rajput. 
~he supreme governing authority in a Rajput State is, 'of course, 
In the bands of the hereditary 9hief of the dominant clan, who is 
~.up posed to he the nearest legitimate descendant in direct male 
line fr?m the fou.uclcr of the State, according to the genealogy of 
the trihe. lie Is thus understood to represent· the oldt'st and 
purest blood of the political group whi_ch trMes back its common 
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lineage ~t9 tb.e vanishing point of a far distant ancestm·; and· t:h!1· 
principle of succession is that the ruler must belong to the founder's 
kin, that succession cannot pass through · females, and that it 
ought to go among sons by primogeniture. But even pl·imogeni
ture has been required to qualify up to a low ~;;tandard of com
petency; and when direct heirs fail, the Chief may be chosen 
·from any branch of the stock group, the choice sometimes going 
from one branch to ~nother, accor~ng__ to critic~! need~ and ci~·-: 
cumstances. The nght of .adoptwn· by a RaJput Chief of his 
successor according to law and customs, on failure of natural 
heirs, has been formally recognised by the British Government.,· 
but the Chiefs have very rarely used this right in their life-time; 
·When a Chief diPs without· an heir either by blood or adoption, 
the recognised form is that the widows may adopt; but the per~ 
son to be . adopted is usually selected by concert among th(_l-· 
widows ancl the heads of ths pi·incipal branch families of the 
clan, whose choice, moreover, requires the formal sanction of the, 
Government of India. When the succession is disputed, the lm-; 
perial Government is often forced to step in to arbitra~ and decide, 
by the necessity of preventing the serious civil dis~cnsions t!iat. 
these disputed v:icancies used often to cause, and 'would often 
cause at present if there were no' paramount arbitrator: . 

The interior economy of a complete Rajput family .has often 
suggested the analogy of feudalism, though in fact there are essential 
differences. 'fhere is, however, a chain of mutual authorit:v and 
subordination which runs from the Chief by gradations dow u wa1 U... 
to the possessor of one or more villages. The lands are ~?r the most 
part divided off and inherit~d among the bran.ch families of .t?-e · 
dominant clan; some considerable estates bemg held by fam1hes 
of a different clan, who have come in by marriage or by anterior· 
settlement in the country. The ruling Chief possesses the largest 
portionof all, though the lands held directly by the ~ead of the 
State are not always more than the aggregate holdmgs of the 
great branch famili~s.. Th~ proportion of te~itory '?-nde~ the 
direct fiscal and adnnmstrahve control of the Chmf \Vanes wulely 
in different States; where the clan organisation if'. strongest and 
most cOh~rent, the Chief's personal dominion is smallest, and 
largest wq~re he .is; or. has been lately, an active 3:nli acq~ 
trve .J:Ufc~·~- Yery \~rge estates are held by the he~editary heads 
,Or the miu1cli-~Rt8 .•W hich have spread out from the- main stock, 
and lJy'kindrecl faihllies, which are as boughs to the great branches. 
Sometimes t'p.ese,. branches have ramified into ·~~: numerous sept ; 
sometimes they.are repres!)nted by a few families; 11-hPir hereditary 
heads take great~r or lesser ranks accOJ•cling to. birth, possessions, 
and number of kinsmen. attached to the family.-:., These esta~es 

), -.. 
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are owned and inherited by Chiefs who much ~·esemhle the S~ate _ 
Chief in miniature, where they are strong and .mdepemlent. The 
relations of these minor Chiefs to the State Chwf differ very much 
in different States; in the best-preserved ~ta~es. o~ the west. a~d 
south-west they exercise almost ~omple!e JurisdictiOn each Wlthm 
his own domain proper; and thell' obedience to any unust~al co~
mand of the State Chief depends on his. po~ver to enforce I~. 
They pay him certain dues or assessed.contnbutwns rated upon therr 
incomes and regulated by immemonal m;stom ; they. are bound _ 
to render military service against the fo~CI~er o_r agams~ rebels, 
and to make· additional emergent contnbut10ns m war trme; and 
their lands are usually rated at so many horsemen or footmen_· 
to be fmnished yearly for the or(linary public service. The num-

' ber of followers to be maintained may depend on the va1ue of the 
land, and upon the rank and .consequence of the estate-hqlder. 
At 'every succession to an estate the heir is botmd td do 
homa"'e to the ChiM, and to pay a fine of some value-these acts 
bein"'"' essential to entry into legal possession of his inheritance. 
He ~lso pays some customary dues of a feudal nature, and is 
bound to personal attendance at certain periods and occasions. 
In the States of_ the west, belonging to the Rathor and Sesodia 
clans, the domains of all the subordinate Chiefs arl:l rated at a. 
certain valuation of annual rent-roll; and for every thousand 
rupees a certain number of armed men must be provided for the 
State's service. In some States this scrviee has been co=uted 
for cash payment, but the great landholdPrs have usually resisted 
this change, which obviously tends to increase the Chief's power 
and to lessen their own. Disobedience to a lawful su=ons or 
order involves sequestration of lands, if tlw Chief can enforce it; 
but it is rare that an estate is confiscated outright and annexed to 
the crown lands, as the whole federation of niinor Chiefs would be 
against such an alisorption if thPre were ;my practical alternative. 
So long as the minor Chiefs fulfil their customary obligations, they 
hold their estates on conditions as well founded and defined as 
those on which the ruling Chief governs his territory, and their 
tenme is often just as ancient, and their authority within their 
own limits often as absolute. -

In fact, the system upon which the land is distributed amon"' 
the bra~ch families and other great hereditary landholders, ~ 
~he ba~1s of the political constitution of a ~ajput State and 
orms. 1ts characteristic distinction. And this system is not, 
~p~mg acc_urately, feudal, though it bas grown in certain States 
m o · somet_hing very like. feudalisw. The tenme of the great 
c!ansmen _mvolves military 'service and payment of financial 
.aids, but 1ts source is to be found in the original clan-occupation 
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of the lands, and in the privileges of kinship and of purity of 
descent from the original occupants or conquerors. The subor
dinate Chiefs really claim to be co-parceners with tli.e rulers in 
their right to dominion over the .soil and to the fruits· of it. Of 
course, this constitutional principle has been much changed in 
practice in many of the States, especially since the :Marathas 
disorganised· Rajputana at the end of the last century. In the 
Eastern Rajput States, which were most exposed to the attacks 
of Moghal, 1\Iaratha, and Patlk=, the clan system· has been 
much effaced politically, and some Chiefs have centralised their 
power so as to obtain almost absolute jurisdiction over the whole 
of their territories; ·moreover, the Raj puts are very few among 
the populations of some of these States. In Kota the _ elan 
system was almost extinguished by ZUlim Singh, who brought 
the land -mainly under the· direct fiscal management and sub
stituted his own armed' police for the- feudal contingents. In 
Bundi some relations of the Chief still hold large gr:mh, hu~
without any independent jurisdiction. Bhartpur and lJlwi l' ur are 
Jat S.tatcs in which the Chief's power is supreme, and in the 
Mahomedan State of 'l'onk the Rajput landholders have been 
inevitably depressed, while. the government is of the ordinary 
autocratic Mahomedan type. So that whereas in the north 
and west a rulin~ Chief would still hardly break through the ' 
compact fTont which his clansmen could at once oppose to a.ny 
serious political encroachment, and has a dubious jurisdiction 
within the domains of his leading kinsmen, in the east and 
south a Chief has his State more or less directly under his own 
executive power, and a people of whom his clansmen form a 
small 'part. In the small eastern State of Karauli, however, 
the clan system is still vigorous. -... 

Around and below the great minor Chiefs and '"f~lies are 
the· kinsfolk who belong to the same sept of the clan; ·and who 
hold land of more or less extent, either independently of tJ:ieir 
head, or on a sort of grant from him. In Western R,ajp~atla 
there -are large tracts of lands held by groups of Rajput pro-' 
prietors, who represent a settlement anterior to, or at least_ coeva~ 
with, that of the dominant clan; which settlement roll¥, have· 
been either of aii alien cl:;m_ that has kept its lands undist\\l'h~>d, 
or of· a distinct sept l,lelongiiig to the ruling clan. Some w~ ... 
alien clans · .Qave ,b_eeri brought ~in later by m.arri.agc alliance~, or 
by having coih(l as a contingent to aid the Chief of the countrY- .. 
in some hard-fougl;lt · wa,r :or·,<J_istant expedition, services for .• 
which they received a~ allotment of lanrl. The heads of
these alien _families ~or· ~ans bften hold high rank in thO\ 
State. As the ruling Chiei'_~an require military services and. 

' 
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nt from the great landholders or Thakurs, so the money payme h' k' d tl • 'l'hnkm· demands service and dues from 1s msmen an . o 1cr 
.:.R~· ut holders of lands in his estate ; and _the Thakur 1s en
titi)ld to the customary rents from all cultivator~. \'\There a 
rulin"' Chief has become despo~ic, he has sometimes reduced 
the great Thakurs to mere assignees of lan_d_ rev~nne, bound. 
to do court service, but without any real political influence or 
civil authority.- - . · all d 

On the western border of Rajputana is a peculiar ~ract c e. 
l\Iallanl., within the tenitory of the Jodhpur C~Ief. It IS 
possessed by a sept of the Rathor clan, whwh c_la1ms ~escent 
from the original stock of the whole clan b;r a ~e earlier and 
more direct that that of the Jodhpur Chief himself; con
sequently they have always claimed a sort o~ independence, a~cl. 
as the rule of equal division of inheritan~e IS more _or less m 
force within this particular sept, the whole country 1s parcellecl 
out among family groups; and there are no very great la~dho~d
ers. The Shekhawati sept of the Kaehw{tha clan, w luch ~
habits the northern districts of the Jaipur State, has hPen long m 
a similar condition of debateable submission to the Jaiimr Chief; 
lj,nd here also the rule of equal diYitiion prevaih, though a few· 
great estates hn,ve been consoli<ht.~d. The tenure of land is so 
intimately connected with the political constitution of a State, 
that tlw condition of these tracts may Le thus fnr properly men-
tioned here. · 

The political condition of the hilly tracts belonging to 
l\leywar is mthcr complicated. These tracts are inhabited by 
I3hil tribes who are connected with the Ooclipur State by <;liffcr~ 
ent r<'lations. Some of them are directly under the State's 
govenunent; others are under the immediate jurisdiction of 
great Rajput nohles, whose lands they inhabit, while a third 
section is under its own Chiefs, whether pure l3hU or of the 
lJnlf-lJlood, who pay tribute to Oodipur, but are very independ
ent \\ithin their own domains. 

'l'he actual aclministrative organisation of a Rajput State is 
~1s~mlly of the simplest ki~d. Whatever central authority exists 
1s 1n the hnntls of the Chwf himself, who reserves final control 
over _all departments and judicial courts, and whose personal · 
supcrmtendcnce when he has a turn for government is felt every
":herc. ~e is usually assisted and advised by two or three prin
CIJXt~ offiCials; and in some States by a Prime l\Iinister real or 
nonu~al. "\Y:·itten laws are not made except where a code or. a 
set of r.uks ~~ adopted from the English system at the instance 
of English officers! hut the customary rules are of some force, 
and general standing orders are issued, which are more or less 
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obeyed. The territory of a S_tate is sub-divided into districts, to 
each of which an officer is appointed whose powers are generally 
plenary, though the revenue business is sometimes separate from 
the judicial in the ~est administrations,.,and sometimes the police 
are regularly orgamsed, though more usually they are merely 
armed retain~rs. At each capital there is a jail, managed Vfiry 
well in some of the eastern ·states, elsewhere in a rudimentary 
condition, while in the more primitive States it is usual to release 
all convicts when the ·Chief is in exl1·emis. In some of the 
States regular civil and Ciiminal courts have been set up, which 
are mainly instruments of the executive, when it is efficient, and 
where the executive is inefficient the courts are no better. The 
indigenous judiciary of the country, for the settlement- of all 
civil and a good many criminal cases; is the Panchayat, or jury 
of arbitration-a. system 'which has . been maintained under 
:British superintendence for adjusting crimina.} cases which 
cannot be decided by any one State. All s1were criminal sen
tences must be confirmed by the Chief; iwr has any one else, · 
even in the great estates, the power of life or death ; indeed it. is 
very rarely that any Hindu State formally executes a capital 
sentence upon a convicted criminal. :Brigands and murderers are 
more ·often taken dead than alive. All matters in dispute be
tween two States-claims for extradition of criminals, and the 
lik~-are decided by courts of arbitration, or referred to the British· 
Government: · 
_ The administrath a Lusiness. of a State usually falls into 

· several different departments, which arc under hereditary offici:l1s
a very important class, of which the members almost always 
belong to particular <:astes and families, rarely to a Rajput clan. 
In some States the highest office belongs by heritage to a great 
kinsman of the Chief; though these offices are apt to become 
honorary, as they have become in Europe, and the real power gets 
into the han~s of VP;l'Y acute instruments of the Chief's good 
pleasure. It IS often Imprudent to place much authority in the 
hands of a leading noble; nor are the Thikurs usually qualified 
for the transaction of affairs, while they would rather look down 
upon official duties unless accomp!l':Ued by. very substantial rank 
and influence .. In fact, the conditiOn of m~erna} governme»~~ 
Rajputana much resem?les what has passed m Europe: the ruler
seeks . to strengthen himse!f . at the cost of the uphles ; the:: 
nobles are on the watch ag<IJ]lSt the.encroachments of· the ruler; 
and the officials are the as.~ute men of business, the gena de la robe 
of Europe, expert in law' and finance, whose aid in such times has 
always be~n so_ es~ential tp the rul~r · .In t~e matter of probity the 
lower officials leave mp.clfto be de~~d, their term of office depends .. . ... ' 
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on the Chief's caprice, and they are engaged i~ one incessant 
struggle for place with a nun;tber ?f other)~eretlitary pbce-me~. 
As the tendency of all office m ~aJputana. • Is t~ become hercc!J
tary, and as the right of the ?hildr~n n;nd r~Iatwns -of an o~CJal 
to be provided for in the public servwe Is urnversa~y rec~gmscd, 
the Chief is always surrounded by a crowd of qualifi~d _clmmants. 
It is not uncommon to put th~m all on a roster, g1vmg each a 
turn · and the late Chief of l\Iarwar compared tllis system to the 
Persian wheel, which revolves with a ring of earthen pots, each of 
which is in its tum dipped into the well, and soon after emptied 
into the trou()'h above. The latter part of the simile refers to the 
time-honoured practice of squeezing an official before his retire
ment. Some of the official fanlilies are _descended from persons 
of the writing or commercial caste, who accompanied the earliest 
enligration of the ruling Chiefs into the country. 

'l'he great estate-holders, called the Tluikurs, live most of tho 
year in their forts within their own lands, and in the west they 
manage their own domains with little State interference, distri-

k buting justice and collecting their taxes and rents. When some 
complainant has interest enough to get an appeal seriously taken 
up at head-quarters, or when some disorder or deed of notorions 
violence has created scandal, the ruling Chief interposes vigorous-, 

_ ly, though the matter is usually settlf•d h:>' a fine or a ]Jrescnt. 
'Wh_f're the Thakurs are most independent they go little to court, 
though there is usually a fixed period w heu each man of rank 
is bound tQ attend on his Chief, and on great occasions tlwy all 
assemble. Where their separate status and power ha>e been 
much. reduced, they gravitate towards the level of privileged 
courtwrs, whose pbces in the Chief's presence and at ceremonies 
are reg·ulatcd l1y very nlinute etiquette. But a turbulent noble 
of t1lC old school does not much enjoy a visit to court, where 
there are usually long outstanding accounts to settle with astute 
officials ; he goes there well attended by kinsfolk, and fences 
himself in his town house, where he occasionally stood a siege 
in the last generation, and was sometimes murdered. It may he 
said that all the internal. disorders of Rajputana since 1818, 
which were selious and wide-spread up to recent year!!, have hecn 
caused entirely by disputes between the ruling Chief~ unrl tlwir 
nobles ; the Chiefs striving to always depress and break down tho 
power of their o-reat kinsmen, the nobles being determined to 
rcstliet tlw stre~~th of their ruler. 'l'he l\Iarntha invasions and 
usurpations had ~uch diminished the strength of the State's 
r~cr; on the _?thPr hanc1, the English supremacy is fa_votu-.1hle to 
h1m, and the mclinatiQh of an Enrrlish government Is naturally 
towards support of the;ccntral adm'inistration. Nor has the time 
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of armed resistance by nobles.to their Chief yet passed away in 
the. west. and south, west, where a 'l'hakur will still, if aggrieved, 
hold out as long as. he can in the ancestral fort, and if the fort 

· is made too hot for him, take to the wilds with his· kinsmen and 
become-an outlaw and leader of banditti. Usually these .Proceed-
ings end in compromise and reconciliation. · 
·. The religious. directors ·of a Chief are important personages, 

and have often playcil their part in politics, as in the case of the 
Naths of Jodhpur in the first quarter of this century; they are 
·sometimes very rich and influential, particularly when they are 
·also the h~d centres of a sect, or tb.e ·guardians of a shrine, and 
they always receive the respect due to mysterious folk with 
whom no sensible perso:o. desh·es to quarrel. · 

In the principal towns the commercial classes are strong, and 
have mucl;t influence in a country where every one is more or less_ 
in debt. The number of rich bankers and trading firms having 
their head-quarters in the northern cities of Jodhpur, JaiJntt·; · 
Bikanir, and J esulmer, is remarkably beyond proporti<>n to the 
actual commerce or wealth of those States. But .these towns 
were ·asylums and cities of refuge in the deserts when the great 
commercial centres on the high roads of India were incessantly 
exposed to pillage, and when even the imperial capitals, Agra and 
Delhi, were constantly swept by revolts and dynastic contests. The 
eig)lteenth century was the golden age of the Rajputana banker; 
and. it will be found that many of the best houses d:fte fr•Jm that 
pciiod, having been founded by men who kept the military ehests 
of a great predatory leader, or who advanced heavy loans at 
critical thnes. There has also always been a good deal of lcgi~ 
timate trade through these midland countries. As times change; 
the peculiar conditions under which the monied classes prospered 
in· Raj·putana are.fast disappearing, since political order has drawn 
back capital to its natural employment in the richer regions of 
India. · 

. The ruml districts are peopled by the Rajput clansmen, who 
either cultivate on various tenures, or serve as retainers to the 

' great laiidholders, and by misccD:aneous p~asantry who culi'<,·Q._te 
·the spil. · S"me of these non-RaJput cultivators are sul,~tantml
and prosperous, most of them are poor and in debt; they have no 
distinct p~:oprietary rights, but are virtually immovable whci'i:~ 
cultivators are in. dcinand· and land is plentiful. The petty 
money-lenders deal. with the cultivators by a mild l'resei1ptive 
system of .exploitation-which, though it never exhausts the debtor' 
entirely, keeps him ·.m perpetual .predial serfdom. There is.a.: 
great want of capital; and the State officials are sometimes vert·· 
hard on the cultivator, who is better ofl: in tho feudatory" estateS'~ 
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than upon the crown lands. Raj~utana gener::lly is in th?'t 
economic stage when the capitaJ!st does not a.cqmre pro~erty In 

land however much the propnetor may be 1ll debt to him, but 
roer~ly extracts what profits he can out of the actual possessor. 
All the landed proprietors, high and low, borrow. money up to 
the limit of their credit ; yet the bankers are saj.d not to own 
a sin<>le entire viUa"'e in the north-western tribal State~-a 
remarkable contrast '~ith the condition of Blitish India. When 
a Raj put landholder of rank is hopelessly in debt, the· credi
tors apply to his Chief, wh? s~qu~strates the estate ~nd arranges 
with creditors for gradualliqmdatwn ; when a cultivator breaks 
down, the village banker settles with the revenue collector the 
terms upon which his produce shall be s~ared ~etween all thr~e; 
In the Rajput States proper t~e orgarused village co~rouruty 
of cultivators, so well known m other parts of India, can 
hardly be said to exist as an institution, though in Bhartpur 
and the eastern States generally many tracts are occupied by strong 
cultivating trihes such as the J ats or the Gujars, whose position 
is m .wh better tl~n in the wPst or the south. In the British 
lii-' ~ict of .Ajmer the admini~tcative system has, of course, pro-· 
du,~d an exceptional state of society, to which this descri})tion 
doeg n{·1 apply; and one or two of the eastern States are adopting 
the Br-itish system of land revenue settlement. 

P.UT II.-POPUJ,.iTION, PRINCIPAL TRIBES, CASTES, AND OTHER 

SUB-DIVISIONS. 

It is vf'ry difficult, of course, to give any concise account 
t?at shall be fairly accurate of the divisions of the popula. 
twns over a wide extent of co•mtry, and statistics are almost 
entirely wanting; but the outline is something in the following 
way. In thf' Rajput States, the pure Rajput clans occupy the 
first rank, though by rigid precedence it would be taken by 
the Brahmins, who are numerous and in:fl.uential. The Rajputs 
nowhere form a majoi-ity of the whole population in a State; 
they are stronfiPst, numerically, in the northern States and in· 
!"1eywar. With the Brahmins may be classed the peculiar and 
1~portant caste of Charans or Bhats, the keepers of secular tra
(htlon and of the genealogies. Next in order would come· the 
gr~at ~:nereantile ·castes, mostly belonging to the ifaina sect of 
llindu1sm, some of them undoubtedly of Rajput extraction, 
though separated by difference of profession and worship fl'om. 
the clans. ~hen come the principal cultivating tribes, such as the 
Jats an~ GuJ.a~s. After these may be mentioned .the tribes of 
uncertam Origlll peculiar to Central India, who occupy the out-

E 
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lYffig trMts and the ·skirts of the open country,··of whom the 
Minas and Mers are the best specimens. Most of these claim 
uTegular descent by the ha1f-blood .from Rajputs, while sorp.e of 
these mixed races are closely connected >~'ith the Bhils, and they 
shade off, Mcordlng as they are m~re._o:r.less settlecrdown to 
cultivation and a quiet life, fro~ mdustrious agricultlU"ists 
into predatory tribal communities. Tlic Meos (now converts to 
Islam) the Mers, and the Minas, are evidently allied species;·. 
whether by similarity of origin and way: of life, ·or by remote · 
descent from the same stock, is uncertain. Some reasons have: 
been given for tracing th!l earliest habitations of the Minas and" .· 
Mers to the Indus Valley and. the Upper Punjab, and the Mers 
have been suspected to be a relic of the Meds, ali Indo-Scythian · 
tribe that crossed into ·India from Central Asia.* I~as<ly, there 
are non-Aryan groups of pure Bhils, inhabiting long stretehes 
of wild and hilly tracts, where they live almost indept>ndent, 
holdiDg ·together under their own petty Chiefs .and headmen, 
paying irregular tribute or rents to the Chief of the State, or hl 
the Rajput landowner upon whose estate they may be settled. · 
There are also, of course, a good number of Bhils, as of all othel' 
half-tamed tribes, who ha,ve mixed with the genel:al population 
and are tQ be found scattered among the villages ou th!l outskirts 
of the wild country. 

• This outline of the general composition of the population (.la~ 
only be filled, up by specific d~criptions very elosely eonqensed; 
for .detailed ace.ounts the separate Ga,~etteers must he consulted. 
Of the Rajput clans the most numerous and iml""·ta11t are those 
represented by Chiefs actually ruling States, and thm·e are many 
other fragments of clans scatte1•Dd about, of which some contain 
only a few families settled in Raiputana. Without entering into 
the genealogies of the clans, or a.ttempting to make a full .hst of( 
them (Tod's Raja_sthcin being an inexhaustible remence upon all 1 

these subjects), WE) may define a·. ~tajput clan to be that group of 
Rajputs having· a common clan name, which affirms eommon 
descent. from one stock or one very distant ancestor, thou~h the 
clan~y have s.pUt off into -v'~ous septs and branches, -~i:ffcr.' 
~mtt.;i~1ned. But so long as every'se,pt and branch has !!res~e4. 
1ts pu1 gre~, however remote, leading'back to some line oh.).eseent,, 
howevel' dim or insignificant, which..._sprang out of the '<ll'iginal' 
stem or root .of the clan, the numbers of the group tlms.a.onn'\:ct, 
ed all fall within one circle of affinity',' and marriag·,~ ht>t>~~n two 
of them is unlawful, because it ·would bfl incest. 'fhis is the ~al 
structure of the Rajput clans., In regard to their geographica~ 

. ' . ~-. ~' 

~ Sec Appendix to Elliot's'M~teriala fo~ \~e Hi•tocy ij I.,Zi4, ~~).I. ~ 
. ''· 
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d' tr'b tion· in the nbrth~west; fu th~ country of 1\f~rwar; :Bikarur 18
d J

1 
uulme'r in the State of Kishengarh, and all about the cen~ral 

an es • 1 d · t · th e 
c '(ijstrict of Ajmer, the Rathors great y pre o~a e, ey aT 
~oba~ the most . numerous of all the ci:ms : m J es~mer the 
~ha~ 1ule. Then, in the north-east States lB ~he .Kac}lwaha 9lan, . 
very strong in Ulwar and ~ J aipur ; ·some distncts m the north 
of Jaipul' .being altogether m the hands of th~ Shekh~wat sept of 
the Kachwahas. The Chohans, once famous m the history of the 
north-west of India, ar~ now most in:fluentia:l in the eastern States, 
where the Hara sept has been long donnnant; and the Deora~, 
another sept of the Chohans, still hold Sirohl, while the Khlchls 
also belong to them. In the north-west the .l~st trace of t~e 
ancient predominance of the Chohans at Delhi 1s to be found.m . 
the petty chiefshlp of Nirurana, held by Chohans who claiiD 
descent from Prithi ·Raj, and in the extreme north-west the 
Rao· of Kusalgarh in :Banswara is the head of a Choha:n 
colony. All over Meywar and the north-west States of RaJ
putana below -the Arvalis, the Sesodia predominates, ~he clan's . 
head being the Maharana of Oodipur, the eldest family of the 
purest blood of the whole Raj put tribe. Among other clans of high 
descent and historic celebrity which were once powerful, but have 
now dwindled in nulllbers and have lost their dominion, may be 
named the Parihar, the Pramaro, and the Solankhl. 

So much has necessarily been said of Rajput institutions in 
describing the political constitution of the States, that the account 
of their social condition may be short. The clans are, of course, 
the aristocracy of the country; and as such they hold the land, to 
.a very large extent, either as reeeivers of rent or as cultivators . 
.By reason of their/osition as integral clans of pure descent, as a 
landed nobility, an as the kinsman of ruling Chiefs, they are also 
the aristocracy of India; and their social prestige may be mea
sured by observing that there is hardly a tribe or clan (as distin
guished from a caste) in all India which does not claim descent 
from; or irregular connection with, one of these Rajput stocks, and 
that every inferior tribe and family as it rises in the Indian world 
models its soc:iety more or less on the R.ajput type and probably 
assu~es a R?.Jput clan ~arne, The RaJput proper is very proud 
of. his warlike. reputatiOn, and most }mnctilious on po,ints of 
e~tque~te, knowmg the value of forms in keeping up subj;tantial 
r~ghts lll the matters of equality and fraternity.* The tpdition 0 co~on anceRt~ has preserved among them the feelin .. which 
pcrnuts It poor Ra]put yeoman to hold himself as f?OOd f gentle
man as a powerful landholder of his own clan, and Immeasurably 

• "Le gout. des fonnea. eho.sea euaemies de In servitude. .. 
(Tocquevllle Ancien. R6gimo.) 
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superior to a high official of the professional castes. In fact; to a . 
Rajput, his genealogy is the essential .characteristic of his position 
in.life, and his kinship the supreme consideration: it determines 
his tenure of land, his rule of inheritance, and his marriage con
nections.· As a clru?s, Rajputs live either by the rents of land, by 
cul~vation, pr by service; they rarely engage in commerce, except 
as guards of con,voys, and they still in the west organise occasional 
plundering expeditions. In the disturbed. times that preceded the. 
English pacification of the country, they lived very largely upon 
plunder, and upon the levy of black-mail, and the d.isappearance 
of these resources will have turned the present:ge~eration of Raj
puts to cultivate more largely than their fathers -aut The clans. 
men very rarely took service in the native army of the English, 
though ·large . contingents under their own Chiefs served the 
Moghal. They are very superstitious, but caste rules sit lightly 
on them,-, and_ they can use a B~ahmin very unceremoniously; 
they are eaters of. flesh, prefelTmg goats to sheep, and wild 

- pig to (;lverything ; they drink very strong spirits, and are great 
consumers of opium. The poorer Rajput is, of course, illiterate.r 
but the upper classes are not without education, and some c(,
the Chiefs have, _always been patrons of literature and art. ~ 
. Over the greatfl'o part of Rajputana the succession to a landed 
estate of any importance goes by primogeniture, the young·er · 
brother having only a right to provision upon the lands. To this 
rule there are, however, two remarkable exceptions already men
tio;ned-the custom of the Rathors of the JI.Iallani country, and 
the":(mstom of 'the Shekhawat sept of the Kaehw.~!tas. And when 
there are sev>···p,l villages; w;ith several brothers to be provided for,.· 
the· younger orothers often take arms to enforce something like 
eqv.al divisiond< . 

· :JI.Iania~l~ so important a part, both in the political and 
social sy§t~~f the Rajputs, that some brief description of it 

1'9-.eslijiltitW. The invariable custom is, to use the term introduced 
by }ir. J. F. McLennan, that of exogamy, or the custom which 
prolu?its.)lntermarriage within the ~Ian, so that every clan depends 
for Wives upon the other clans; for; of course, no Rajput can. take . 
a wife elsewhere than from Raj puts. · Thus, a Rathor dan~man,_. 
for instanoe, could never wed. a woman from the most distant • 
sept that bears the Rathor natlie ; ii he doPs, the children are cer
tainly not pure Rathor, wha"tCY.er else t t--•: may become. The 
custom is_ very wide-spread and wdl l; ,.., ,, ,, :Jl over Asia, bui~ 
the Mahomedan law (of which the l'''''''llar efl'eet is to break up · 
theold tables of prohibited degrees) has so very largely obliterated 
it, that we now l'Rrely find it so well exemplified aa in Rajputana, 
where we ean trace. it direct_Iy and palpably back to its source in . . ' . . 
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. ii. . that .the whole of a great clan scattered over ~alf 

-~th~ !!~um~s o~ a-large country are kinsf~lk, an~ tha~ mamage 
~~et~een~uch kinsfolk is incest.. Thus, while all .inhentance, ~~ 
·ll.tical or prop~ietary, goes through males ~xclusivelyi :-; wh~ 
the mere bearing of the same clan-name IS a comp e ar. 

~.;..;"' on the other hand relationship through females gives 
ma~~ony, · ·t, d · i of bar to a kfud uf claim whatever to inllen an IS no ~or . . , 
no "":'-...:::.. n1 h t d ot marry mto his mother 11 marrmge, except o y t a · a man . oes. n . . . 
family; · His maternal aunt, for mstance, -he could not marry, 
his maternal cousin he could. Here, as ~herever. exogam;r 
prevails illaiTiage oy abduction of the bri~e :flouriShes uni
versally' in· fonn, wherever it has decRyed .m fact; and .the 
ceremony may be witnessed in great pei~ectio~ at a~y marr~ge 
in high life, when the bridegroom a;rriVes . With his .wed~mg 
band of armed kinsmen, who clash their arm~ and rush m with a 
shout upon the bride's. parly, It ~an be ~ily U?-derstood that 

· exogamy has always operated to strmulate J:alousies ~d hea~- . 
burnings between clans, a~d to mll;ke the tak~g ?f. ~ wif~ a still 

. more troublesome and perilous busmess than m mvilise~ life; .for. 
it leavPs the supply of wives iu the hands of a nmghbounng : 

< clan
1 

always jealous and often at open feud, who may suddenlyc 
refu~e to give their daughters, as in the famous. story of the war. 
between Israel and l3enjanrin. Disputes over brides and betroth
als have been important in Rajput history. SoC'ially, the custom . 

. makes marriage difficult by. narrowin;; the field of selection, . 
· for a man cannot go very fa,r among strange tribes to seek his 

wife, nor a father ty seek a ·husband, so that a poor man often 
does not marry at all, while a rich man of high birth is besieged 
with applicatiollS for" his hand, in order that the stigma. of an 
unmarried daughter may at least be fonnally removed. To this 
~tate of things may be traced in some degree the rarity of heirs 

_m Rajputana, and it has a direct tendency to encourage poly
g_amy and female infanticide. There are in RajputaWJ. many dis
tmct c.astes who a~·e of ~~e Rajput origin, but were detached by 
fop.owmg a peculiar religwus mov.emeut. When a Rajput turns 
aside aft~r tile new light shown by one of the spiritural teachers 
who ro·e mces~tly arising in Hinduism, and complt-tely adopts 
(thew way of life, he exchanges a tribe for a caste; and it appears 

f ough the .s~bject is very ohscure) that, whereas his tribal bond 
hln°0~8ru;tgullllty extended round his whole clan, in the caste hiS'· 

:hip 1S at ~nee narrowed down to that section of the great R:· e ~up h"fch ~as. o1~ginally Raj put. · The most ~amous sect in 
all JPU ana 0 ds 'Ylthln 1ts pale no less than 1,444 distinct groups, 

. ap~arently f~rmed by this process of partial accretion inter
. marrymg OJ!e ~Ith another, hut nel'er within themselves. In this 
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instance, so i¥ as can be learnt, all this spreadin-g reticulation of 
spiritual relationShip has grown out of the teaching of a sin.gle 
revivaJist,-who appeared only four centUries· ago. Tliere is also 
in Rajputana a very curious fraternity of warlike devotees claim~ 
ing to be founded by a Rajput who seems to have been a kind of 
fighting ascetic, disdaining any other garments save shield and 
sword-belt; and these men being vowed to strict celibacy, recruit 
t,heir ranks by adoption, purchase, or abduction of children. The 
9rphanage of India for males is a religious order. 

The mercantile classes are strongest in the cities of the north, 
where are the homes of almost all the petty bankers and traders· 

· who have spread over Central and Western India under the name 
of Marwarees. In the south the trade is more in the hands of 
the great firms· which have their head-quarters in the ~Iaratha 
capitals. Perhaps the Oswal section of the Jain as, which had it"' 
beginning in Rajputana, is the largest among the merchants, and 
many of the hereditary officials belong to the commercial casf.Ps. 

Of the cultivating tribes not belonging to pure Raj put cia ... 
the principal are the Ju.fs and Gujars, north of the Arval!:~ 
and along the borders towards the Punjab and tl1e J umna from 
Bikanir round to Bhartpur and in Jaipur: In the north-west these 
people keep very large herds of cattle; a rich village sometimes 
possesses thousands, and they also breed horses. The J ats were 
very widely established all over North-Western P.ajputana when 
the now dominant clans began to set up their dominions in those 
parts in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, and without doubt 
this country is oue of their most ancient habitations. They are 
held to be an Indo-Scythian tribe from the Oxus whleh emigrated 
into the Upper Punjab and into Sinde very early. The conquest 
of those tracts by the Mahomedaus probably forced some of 
the Jats further eastward into less fertile regions. The Altirs, 
Ladas, Kacltis, Malees, and Uhumars also cultivate widely in 
the eastern qistricts ; and though the Rajputs could not be called 
an agricultural class, yet in some parts whole 'villages o( them· 
till a great breadth of land; whereas in other parts the Raj put 

.. seldom holds the plough, ·though he takes the rent. South of th~ 
Arvalls.we :f:ind.theKmtbis and Sondias,j:mmigrants from Central. 
and Southern'-India; the latter a tribe of mixed descent, once 
ifamous f<!r. dWrel'lations, now ·settled dbwn to culj;ivati0n: Al:d 
in thE!" s<1iith-west corner we meet with the-·KoliH; so common m 

· 'Guzerat. . , · · · 
Although the agrieulturyl clas~e8 are, for the most part, steeped 

in debt, nevertheless, their possession of the land giYes them a. 
status· which ranks them furtheD above the day Jabourer or me
chanic than is now the case ir!. British ln.dia. They regard t~em-

/ 1 I' 
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. '\.. ' ' . f the soil ~d from the produce of the soil only 
· selve:HJ,s ser~ants 0 live· They share the actual produce of the laud 
will;' tlwy deign_to . . 'th the State. they are consequently 
with\ the :propl"le~rd ort:WI . and the ge~eral sense of joint-stock 
t e' :lied with consi era IOn, . . f . d . d d r "·, hi . th land gives them a feeling o m epen ence, a_n 
owne;rsf p 'Idn thea. t I·s not attached to tenure by money rents With 
evm··O pr1 e, · d 1 b th 
llabiijty to eviction on non-payment. The ay a ~d:;s,, onfte! 
ot'il.ei'\ hand are badly treated and regarded a~ u oes, o 
in;b·d ted k, forced labour _awl under no protectiOn. T_hey ~ave 

· J '~. · f th independence or comfort which the class Is rap~ly 
mme o e · a1 t which :,ini:r\0' in British territory under an ec?nollllC sys em, 
~ords';' plentiful emplo~ent to the work.~g man, and constantl,Y 
te:bds 1 to produce an interchange of positiOn between the cultl-
vatj.no> and labouring classes. . . 
q{~~y be worth mentionin~ that ~o a clan or caste 1s some-

ti~es attached an impure spemes w?J-ch goes _by the name <;>f 
])nssa. meanin"' ten·. the words bemg numencally symbolic 
of a 'half~breed, th~ full blood being represented by the 
n ,,m ber twenty .• Bl'ahmins, TI,ajputs, Bunyas, have all JJussa 
b~;IJCJIPS. .· 

· TLe l\lusalmau.s a1·~uamerous in the north-eastern and the 
en~tern States, and in Ajmer; where is one of the most famous 
j)l11salman saints in- India. They are generally the descend· 
aqt11 of immigrants from other . parts of b.dia who have 
sou~:ht service with the Chiefs or have cn~a~ed in commerce 
'with these parts ; and the Mahomedans still hold important 
plac~;> a~ong tho chief officers of many Rajput S:ates. In the 
pure Jlmclu St:lt"s of the we~t and soufh-west they are rare; 
perl~-rps rarest in Meywar; but in Marwar they have been from 
time to time influential. But the special featnrfl of Islamism 
in Rajputana is to be found in the clans or indigenous tribes who 
have· been converted to the faith. These are most remark
n.blt{, as may be guessed, in the districts near the well-esta b
.lished centres of l\lusalman power and influence, in the State 
..of Ulwar which lies in the extreme north-east close to Delhi . ' m.all the conntry bordering the basin of the Jullllu1, and 
about Ajmer. In Ulwar and North: Jaipur the Khilnzadahs are 
des:endants o:f a group oi families, bearing that common denomi
nati_on of uncertain origin, who were dominant. in those districts 
~UJ.·.mg t~e sixte~nt.h century; their principal Chief fought on the 
/Jru~ Mde agamst Baber in 1528. The . Kaimkhanis are a clan • 

? ~urular orir;in in the\ same neighbourhood; the l\leos arc an 
In<hgenotts tnbe, numerically very strong in Ulwar and Bhartpur; 

• Ten fi~cro >nd t•n toes, all pure bred ? 
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:while thf: Merats are th~ Mu~alman s~tion· of the singular t.n'be 
. of Mers m Merwarra, near AJmer. In the far west, toward ·the 
·bor~ers of Upper Sin~e, are ~:me or. two tribes of Rajput de8cent 
which are strongly tmged With MahomedaniSm,--as the Sodhas.: 
The 'Peculiarity of these in'digenous Musalman bodies is th~: 
while the ritual of Islam has 'been more or less success£.1@1.! 

·. ~P?Se~ u_pon them,. they have maintained in structqre..-the'.W~ 
, mst1tutwns of a Hindu clan or family, and that· the tri es 
especially have continued to regulate their marriages, not by he · 
law of. ~slam, but by their anc~ent rule~ of genea:Jogy. .and c£!. . · 
sangmmty. . Up to very recently, thetr worsJup; ·~s 
polytheistic; and their prfmi.tive gods survived · u uc.l•·,l'' v:a t 
disguises. · . . · . . ·. 

· One speci!l'l element in the Rajput~~;na P?P.u1~tio•l i~ {\t~•t ·-t .,~"tt 
. half. blood tnbes.· They are so called m this lmd w·e"''!'l ,,f 1 "·P 

different classes of the people, b.ecause theythem:o>•h ,.,. ""·"· .,.;,,,; 
claim q~ent from the pure Raj put clans by irrt•gular uutrri:l~.,;-~ · 
and because their own society is framed on the model of the R.ajpu.t/-

. clan, while .there is every probability that they really derive Inrgdy 
from a .crossing between the Rajputs and the more primitiV'.eJ 
tri'Qes whom the Rajputs overcame and-superseded. .A.s a body, 
]:J.Owever, these tribes seem to be mixed aggregations of all sorts of 
:rersons who have taken to an independent and predatory life in 
the wilder part of the country. Of the"se tribes the most import
ant is that 'Of the Minas, who inhabit several di8tinct tracts 
in different· parts of Rajputana, and are also found sparsely 
scattered among the J>Opulation in the neighbourhood of 
these tracts. - The earliest annals of the Rajput conquests are 
full of traditions of the cruel and unscrupulous ext•'f"mination of 

.. the people whose country they seized by force or fraud ; and in t~e 
· eastern States the places are still shown where some Mina Chief 
made his last stand, or· was decoyed into massacre hv the Raj].Jut 
hero who founded his clan's ·dominion. Tlie tracts nnw occupied.-,. 
by tha~inas in the interior of Rajputana are evidently the holds.; 
and fa8tne.sses where they have found refuge; though in the 

: north-east t.b.ey hold open· country, and are very strong in the 
northern ·part:'{! aipur and Ulwar, where they art famous for 
organised robbenes all .over Northern India .. ·They are found, 
indeed, in all the· :aorth-eastern States along the .T umna; about 
,20,000 ' dwell in. Bhartpur tand Dholpur, and hereabout the 
mass of therih¥e ·at least.agriculturists, while thron~hout all 
this country-side a. certain ·s-ection of the Minas llave hereditary 
employ as guarl}s or watchmen ; an: occupation w~ch indicates not 
so much trustworthlp.ess; .. as a near. acquaintance . with ropbets. 
The Minas of Jaiput aug Vlwar reckon themselves su:eeEJ-Or to l;{te 
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,·-: · ·. . i t~eir trib~neither inte~rryin~ ~or ~ting with 
~ther gt'l>ll;Ps 0 ti f the tribe is, of course; sub-dinded mto gots or 
them. This se?f C:illes of whom some cla'im descent from a cross
differen_t s~ck a dB , 'hmins . the others mastly from a cross with 
bet~een ~~hanUlw: StatE/alone there ar~_l46 different gots ~f 
R~Jputsfu ~ . -~the Minas are the hereditary-guards of the Sta~e s 
:M~s. a1p ' succession a Mina performs the ceremony of t~ka · 
~:U~~~~~£:~fhenew Chief, which is a sort Qf conveyance ~fa 
title from the acknowledged_ prede?essor .. ~~ same cus om 

·ail · · eral other parts of. Indm, and illustrates the strong 
_prev . s lnf sev..:~;tive races to aii-+h;ng like prescription, or the 
·aversiOn o pr~ J ~ • f · ht A din · 
· arfiitrary cutting of a chain of transDllSl!IOn o ng S:·"-. ~cor .g 
to early ideas, every such claim must run ba~k until It~ lost m 
obscurity ; usually it goes back to some roiraculoU!1 even~ or 
divine per.sonage. . · · · · . . .· · thr · 

. The wilder Minas have their speCial habitation m ee .Par"' 
ticular tracts. Of these one is called the Kherar, a rugged bit of 
country lying in the north-east corner of. Mey-:war, ab~u~ .the 
town of Jehazpur, and within the Blindi terr1tory adJOl~g, 
They call themselves the Parihar Minas, claiming ha~-.blood With 
the well-known Rajput ·Parihars, and it seems certam that they 
he!~ this part of the country before the Raj puts. They are · · 
famous as savage and daring marauders. Zalim Singh of Kota. 
carried fire and sword into their lands early in this century ; and 
in 1857-58 they committed great excesses, and were put down with 
much severity in 1860 by the Rajput Chiefs. They are, as might 
be guessed, lower in social standing than the Minas of the north 
and much less Hinduised. Further southward again, in the south
east corner of the Meywar Stat.e, there is another stretch of hill 
country and jungle called the Chap pan, running up to a little west 
of Nimach. It has been roughly described as a square, of which 
the corners are marked by the towns Oodipur, Dungarpur, Pertab~ 

· · garh, and Nimach; and its high lands are studded with Mina 
·villages, lying within the great estates of Meywar nobles, whose 
orders the Minas obey. The villages consist of scattered houses 
on the sides, or at the foot, of hills·; the Minas have, for genera
ti?ns; wholly been given to robbery and general lawlessness; the 
district which needed an armed force to bring it to order 50 
years ago is still one of the most .difficult and troublesome in 
Centra;l India. Lastly, we have the Minas in the far south-west 
~~ tJputana, who occ~py the wild country ~ the ~orth of the. 
t~ro ~t~te, and ar~ mtrenched among the maccess1ble spurs of -
. ~ e . _ alis, w~o cultivate least and plunder most, maintaining 
Incessant guerilla warfare with the State authotities, and who are at 
the lowest _range of the social scale, caring._]~ttle f~r caste rules 

'• '' I 
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an? being ineligible for in~ with thl' othl'r groups of 
Mmas. They say that they ~:mgmally folloW('tl some llajput 
Chief intD thA south-west, where imleed they _.m tQ be i~olated 
among the real aborigines of that country . 

. The Moos are here classed by coiljectn~ ame ~e half
bl?ods. :r'hey inhabit cm-ta~n tracts in the ~and are 
thwkest m the States of 1J 1 war and Bhartpur; th<•y"""!!J'e lioW 
Musalman, and apJll'ar to have been convertl'd very~- tq, 
Islam hy rl'nSOlL of their crmtignitv to D··lhi and tt.... ah<l-
medan borders. 13ut they still r~·tai~ a !'!'tent !lPrtl of the · 'tive 
sochl in~titutions of thl'ir lundtl worship; thPY rio ' 
within their own got, or circle of affinity; and t 1,:.! kf'IE'p th•P'III.._ 
l'tock groUJlS hr rlt>sccnt. The trilw has an inr.·r~ 
l'itnilar to that of the lfina~, to whOJm t!J,., "'''": ' .. ~
with whom they intermanied uplfl 'l"r·r~·· "".,.,.' ·, ~ 
names of the :\fr"o got.; are found :.J,o aDle'lll.: 
this may only inrli0ate till' !llix•••l :~rrd 
tRbes from f<)rtnitous eoll,•,·rion' of l411DIJ• 

M:cvs are now .~P!tkd dc,,·n too~~=~ 
inhabit having been loug ago J 

The !Iers m·e another ti-l uri gin; at••l tl~<;~·ef,: I'•• 
'i:>.lasse(l with th!' Lalf-hlood. 'J'hcy dain' descent, as Ltsual, fnJm 
Rajputs, tmcing buck a liJtr'n!.':r· to It~jput Chief., i>ho took !\Ii.na 
girls to wife, nnrl witlt the .:\iin:r.: tloc•1 ,, .. •·>1•:!y •·onwr·k•L 
lndr~etl, ColonPI 'l'od cl:·, r·.; ~"""' ,,r tit•·tt . h .. ,, •lit titr• \1 '''"'· 
'l'he cnnntrv flwv inhnJ,!:. '-''.,·' ,,,· ···d'···' \1 .. ,· ,.,,.,.a, iii a narruw 
tnwt of hill eo1;nt.-v, ;~bout ]nt• •nii<-s in '""'4th and Li or 20 
miles bmad, nmn.i1'~ !'rom nt>:tr j{,·~w"r in \ ~Ttwr district south.<: 
west between :&[eywar and Marwar as fnr :IIi -th•· nei~hlJourhoud 
of Kumalmer in Mcywar. They appear tv ha-ve hdd thr·ir OII'TL in 
this tract from time hameiJlO' ··t!, thou~h m~tnv att•·n 11ts tr1 ~ub
due th.,m~ arc ou rcrmtl. Tltey ga"~"•' ~-at tro~1hle to 'ti.r· \laho-

. tnedan governors of Ajmcr. to the neigbbowing R~tjpu• ('ltiefs, 
and to the Mumthas VI !o took the district tQwllJ'I:Ii< the end ',f the b~'t 
century, until they were subdued and settled df)wn, not wi1 1.· "'t 
some ~harp ~kirmiBhes, by British officers allont. forty yesl'li a::• '· 
One seetior ... :· the tribe, ealled :Merats, i~ uominnlly )Jusalman)* 
its ftncesturs having lJeen forc[hly converted by thr- Delhi Em-.. .· 
peror~ ; but this section keeps np many Ilindtt ritPS mul cUBtoinlif; · 
awl till, within a few years lmck, tl1c Men; ami lleF4ts intertRa-r. · · • 
rletl. The situat.itm of 3Ic·nnJ.rra mmt hav1• tendft.ift ...it3or 
gene··ations a convenient l'l'fuge for all the outltrws and o~:ken 
men o~ the country round; s.o that. there is C>en mote than usual · 
probability Of SO~e solid folilltl<l tir,lD for the (!.!}COUnts g'i' f'll JJ r 
several clans of the .1\-fers of their descent from Rajput l~cwlers. 

...... ..._ 
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who had been defeated br otherwise forced to take to the hills; 
.and who there intermarried with the tribe. 

There is a widely. spread tribe of professional thieves which 
is by origin evidently nothing but an association for the putpos& 
of· robbery, and as yet lays little claim to any common descent 
or original stock, .though it is, in a loose way, a distinct tribe .. 
These people . are called Baorias north of the A..tvalis, and 
Moghyas south. of the range, but they are unde1·stood to be one. 
tribe under two names. To the north they are found mostly in 
:Marwar, and to the south they are most numerous in the country 
round Nimbahera and Nimach, where the territories of Tonk1 
Meywar, and Gwalior meet and are mixed up. Formerly they 

· were well known as mercenary soldiers, bold, ha<·dy and most 
licentious, and they took their .share in the disorders at the 
beginning of this century. They eat all kinds of flesh and drink 
liquor; they appear to -be merely an association of banditti tha1; 
has got itself a common name ; but even these people pretend to 
a remote descent from Raj puts, and shape their internal society 
up~D; the model of a Rajpu't clan, having a multitude of suh
divi~ons kept separate by the rule prohibiting marriage between 
tWQ j:temhers of the same group, which is as!'umed to be a group 
of kinsfolk. 

Perhaps we may conjeeture that all these tribes which are classed 
as half-bluod have for their main stock the desC'endants·uf some. 
tribe that the Rajputs overcame, and with which some of th& 
Rajputs intermixed in the backwoods. But it also seems certain
that_t~e tribe's number has been constantly augmented by the 
~ss1on of other stocks and families, which have from time to. 
trme been driven into the jungles by various causes, or have 
taken· to a plundering life. These different contingents have 
he~ome amalgamated under the tribal name, which probably 
~epresen~ little more than an association of people'brought together 
uom vanous causes and chances, ai).d kept together by the same 
n~~s and circumstances, by a common way of life, and by inha· 
b1tmg the same tracts. · 
: The only tribe in Rajputana.- that niay · be termed aboriginal 

,18 that of the Bhlls. There is not :room here for a full description 
of them, they extend down through Central India- to the 
~a:&bada; the northernmost liDiit 0£ ·the country which they 
inhabit being marked roughly by the Arvalis. · They are strong• 
est and most independent in the hilly tract!~ into. which the .Ar· 
vali range spreads out over the south-west parts of Meywar and 
af Serobi. These tracts, called the Bhil tracts, stretch from Serohi 
to Dungarpur, and are almost exclushely . occupied by Bbi18. 
though that particular wilderness cal.led ~ Bh&kar, col!Bisiing 
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of/a sUccession of ranges of steep and rugged hills 'which rise 
'immediately sonth of Mount .Aboo, is mainly possessed by the 
· Grassias, who are hardly distinguishable from· Bhils. The Bhils 
also hold, in considerable strength, all the woodlands and outlying 
hill country belonging to the States of Dungarpur, . Pertabgarh. 
and Banswara, and they are .numerous further eastward in the 
Chappan, the wild tract (already mentioned) in the south-east 
corner of Meywar, close to Nimach. . · 

.A line ill-awn . from .A boo eastward to . Oodipur town would 
run right ,thl'D\!,gh. the .Meywar hill-tracts, which are said. to.<: 
contain 200,.()~ Bhils, divided into sixteen clans. This country: · 
is by naMu-e 'e~ceedingly difficult and rugged, being a merejungle· · 
of hill .r4%es arid narrow valleys, with hardly a road or a prae:

·ticable p~ through it; and its inhabitants have always be<m law.i.: 
less and·ih<lependent. The Bhils in these tracts have some kind . 
of politicai·grouping under the Chiefs of Ogna, Panurwa, Jowra, · 
Jowas, and other smaller heatls, who claim to be of mixed des~nt 
from Rajputs and Bbils. These a-re the llhumia Chiefs, who 
pay tribute to the Meywar State, mul nre the recognised headS of 
the pals, or villages, within their territories; their relations to the 
Chief of the Meywar State have always been indistinct, and the 
English political officers exercise a kind of mE>Aliation between 
them and the Chief at Oodipur. One or two of thesfl Bhumia 
Chiefs can turn out at need a fol."'D'idable number of bowmen. 
But the-re are also sections of the Bb.ils who are called " Khalsa" 
tribes, holding their lands directly of the State, and being subject 
to no BhUm.ia Chief of their own brotherhood : and there are 
also but more toward the south-east, a number of Bhil villages 
settied upon the estates of great Rajput .nobles, whose jurisdic
tion they own, and whose orders they usual~y obey. .Again, in 
the wildest parts there are many powerful villages who own no 
immediate Chief or master whatever, though they may be nomin
ally subject to the State within whose territory they dwell. 
They live together in pals, which appear to be large settlements 
or collections of hamlets, for a Bhil village is not compact, but 
a scattered series of isolated huts ; they usually follow the lead of 
some local headman or principal clansman ; and these pals are, .in 
the small States of Dungarpur, Banswara or Pertiibgarh, quite 
·strong enough tQ. d~y the levies of the ruling Chief. In these 
States, and in th~'- Mejwar hilly tracts, and to some degree in 
the Chappan, the Bmliave for many years given much trouble 
by their claim to'leyj' . k-mail throughout their country and 
:their inveterate 'babits Qf p nde:ting; while it was difficult either 
.to ·pursue. the ~W hfmsel{ · mio his fastnesses, . or to fix the·_ 
~onsibility upon t~Sta.te. tO \rhich he belonged terri~Y· 
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·Th~ expeditions' sent under Brit~sh officers against. the .·Bhlls . 
. rarely effected anything permanent, while the native governm~nts 
were only strong enough to oppre~ and e;xasperote them, mth~ .. 
out subduing them.· ·In"'tl:J.e course· of. tim~, _however, m~tters 
have improved ; the Bhlls are now faarly pacified, and will l?e .. 
gradually reclaimed by careful management; • 

So far as can be ascertained, the Bhils are all sub-divided into a variety of clans, some based on a repnted common descent, . 
others apparently huddled tog~her as a group by sim;ple con
tiguity of habitation. or by the b~ing . t~gethe:r of neighbours · 

' for plunder or self-defeD;ce. . The:t 'WOrship a !111II!-ber o! ~ocal 
deities, and they have a shght infuSion of Hindmsm m therr Ideas 
upon religion; their dead are, in Meywar, usually btlrn.ed; their 
terror of witchcraft leads them into great cruelties. Their 
languaooe is largely intermixed with the dialects prevailing in the 
nearest open countries. Whether they have ~nywhere preserved a 
separate tongue is not clear. .· . · · 
· The Bhils are not all in the wilds; a great many have settled 
\town to agriculture in..the open country of Dungarpur and Bans-

• -t-aro, w h •.• .., they are industrious and orderly cultivators, and in. 
Ser6hi, , ... , ,.,,they have mixed with the general village population. 
Th~) al'e to be found in all the villages bordering on the hill tracts 
and jungles. It is very rare, however, that a 1-'illage commllllity 
of Blills can be induced to dwell in the plain ; their hUUiemorial 
habits still impel them to keep close to the edge of the jungle; 
and their villages are almost always backed by a hill or piece of 
wold into which they can retreat. · · · . 
· · The Grassias who inhabit the Meywar hilly tracts and Serohi 
are now a distinct class or tribe under this denomination, separate 
from the Bhlls, and ranking just ·above them· in social order. 
They have their internal gots or circles of affinity upon the model · · 
of a regular clan; and they seem to be half-breeds of some kind; 
They are most numerous in a tract called the BM.kar, a very 
rugged bit of hill-coU.ntry, lyillg over against Aboo to the east in 
the Serohi State. The word Grassia appears .originally to have 
meant what it still means in Guzerat and Malwa, Chiefs or head
men holding, by grant or prescription, the right to collect dnes, _ 
usually of the nature of black-mail, frqm i;ertain villa~s or upon 
certain lands or roads ; and the Grassfu. of South-W esf.. Raj~utana · 
is probably of mixed Raj put blood; : possibly in ·some cases he 

·} _may<mdeed be a pure Rajput living"4I the backwoods. We may: 
conjecture the title to have been exwnded'to the 9riginal Grassia's 
folk and followers, that is, to his;Jdnsfolkand·retamers, perhaps 
also to the people who live on hj.s land and are attached to him in 
various ways; so that after jthis mallD.el." the :word Grassia ill 
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becoming applied to-a separate set or group of persons associated 
though it m~y be ordinarily taken to denote a half-blood betwee~ 
:Bhil and RaJput. Most of the intermediate tribal groups, be
tw~u the pure Bhil at the bottom of the social scale and the pure 
RaJput at the top, appear to have been formed· largely upon the 
cro~ses of blood, upon degradations from the upper clan, and pro
motions from the lower tribe;. while of each group the name and 
specific habits must have been much determined by the accidents 
of its origin and the predominant needs of circumstance of its 
way of life and general environment. 

· The disorder, distrust, and poverty which have been per
petuated in the wilder parts of Rajputana by chronic misrule have 
detaine-d these tribes in their primitive half-savage condition . 
.Oider is now being gradually ext•mded to these outlying districts, 
wher!J!e~. tlie native ruler~ beeome strong enoug-h to be· just 
and- merciful, above the necessity of rack-ren(iug and able to 
employ a better administrative agency . 

.Ajmer-_,_lJ -nrm·ra.-A s~ort notlee of the -popiD:ati?n of 
Ajmer-Mcn,arra may be g1v~n her~ separately, as th1s ~ the 
only part of ltajputana regarding which we have accurate infor-
mation.• . 

In the open country of Ajmer proper the ~ople are m,:J:inlY 
agricultural, the prevailing classes being ,J M~. RanmtR, and GuJars. 
The Rajputs will not hold the plough 1mlPsR forced ~~ hard 
necessity to do su, anu \1 here they <:ru,nnt take h.t.n.d Oll priVIleged 
tenure they are not usually anxwus to culll\.ttn. _They are -

~turn;d by· a census taken in 1876 as num1em::; 14,:·~8 .. 
It · · us fact 1'llustrative of the grf'at VICISSitudes of 

~ ISacurto ' ·- · hld early times, that, thoug-h AJmer was e 
R·~puto. for over· a thousand yp,ars by Chollans, 

t h Chohans to be met with in the proviuce. The R ahtors 
ere are n~ d their place as the ruling tribe, Rnd in numbers, 

have occup1e d te th other Rajput 
wealth and power, grea-tly prepon era over thre . , her-
clans who hold land in the district. These are ee w-n1!ffi. 

Gor, Sesodia, and Kachwah~he Gor Raj puts hold land in fourteen 

Gor_. villaooes. . 
fA' 0 

- 'th the exceptJ(m of the Tbaklll' 
All the talukdars ~ha~-r:;r~;"~awar and his relations, and the 

of Mahoharpur, the C~itas of MerwmTa dcsc-e~t, who hold foUl' 
· Rahtore. ili.aooes on istimrar tenure, arf' Rahto1·s, 

, ll t their d;;c~;t from Seoji, tM· foqp.der of~ 
anda race ,. r 

. ~~~ ti·ibes in Ajmer is taken oerbatim from o. Gazetteer o 
• Most of the following account or~ 

Ajmer by Mr. J.D. LoToucbe, C. a. ';., · ' 
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. .._ ·. h . Of the 109-bhftm. holdings in the district, 83 are held· 

mon::~lars . nearly all the younger sons and }>rothers of the 
~timrardars: The Rahtors {)f A:jroer have the same cu~toms ~~;nd 
characteristics as their brethren m Marwa:. They are still warli~e 
and indolent, and great consumers of opium. Each mr_n carn~s 
at least a dagger, and, except lmder extreme pressure, none w1ll 
touch a plough. ·. . 

The pargana of Sawar, at the soutJ;t-eastern e~tr~llli~ of the 
Ajmel' c:li~pt, IS held. on IStlmrar tenure 

Sesodias. by Seso_ci;fu· Rajputs, and. the e~tat~ is a 
portion of a grant made b;r J ehangir_ to Gokal Das, who Is said to 
have received 84 wounds m the semce of ~he emperor .. _ . 

The Kaohwahas Rajputs, like the Se~o~s, are t~ be found. m 
· the villages adJmnmg their respective 

~achwahas. States of J aipur and Ooc:lipur, and hold _ 

l>h1lm in five villages. 
The J ats were numbered at the census at 30,486. They, 

with the Gujars, are the original culti-
J/t.ts. · vators of the soil, and considerably out-

number any other caste. Nearly the whole of the Ramsur par
gana belongs to th~m. They ~~e settled in Kek:ri, and in the best 

·villages of the A3mer and R.a.Jgarh parganas. In the Beawar 
··tahsil they hold seven villages, chiefly in and about the old town 

of Be!l.war adjoining the Ajmer district, fnr they never penetrated · 
far into Merwarra, and are not to be fnund lli the Todgarh tahsil. 
~hey are divided into three Inain families-Puniyo, Seeshmo, and 
Harchitral; but their gots are more than a hundred. As elsewhere, 
they are strong men and hard-working cultivators. They bold 
no revenue-free land no~ any bh1lm; they have in Ajmer double 
as much land as the GuJars, and pay three times as much revenue, 
partly, no doubt, owing to their having monopolised the best 
villages, but chiefly to their greater energy in making wells and 
improving their land. 

The Jats worship a variety of gods, mcluc:ling Mata and Ma-
Legend of Tej'\ii. hadeo, but ~e chief object of veneration 

. · . .. .. for all the Jats of Marwar, Ajmer, and 
~1shengarh IS TeJaJI, a sort of legendary hero half deified, who 
died from snake-bite. The Jats believe that if they a\·e bitten by 
a snake and tie a thread round the right foot while repeatino- the 
::m~ of •re~a~i •.• the ·poison will prdve inl:l{)P:\J..QU§• The11e"' is a 
in mp.e to ~eJ.aJ.~ ~t Sarsara in Kishengarh, :~ fair ~s held 
b July_. rqa]I Is always represented· as .. a man on, horseN ack With a (lrawn sword, while a snak& is biting his 'tono-ue. 

• th~rly alkl Jats wear an amulet of silver with tlm; devi~e ro~d 
. . ell' nee s. 
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Among the Jats, as among t~ Gujars, Malees, and all the· 
Custom ofmftM. tribes of Merwitrra, widow-marriage is the 

. rule, and is called natha. .A man cannot 
·marry· hi.s yeunger brother's widow, but may that of his elder 
b!Y~Iler_?-;;The younger brother has the first claim on the widow's 
ba,Ilc~ ;J;iufJi he d<>~s not marry her, any one in the got may do so; 
:rf~~t'}o the bro~herh?od is given in natha, and consequently, 

1thls specie& of marnage IS much less -~xpe:risive than the_ .~ther. 
-'IN o disability of. any kind att:whes to the children of a nathti 
.lm,arriage: young widows are ~Tied off by their husbands' rela-
tions, who take about Rs. 100 or Rs. 150 from the second hus-: 
band. Formerly, the widows were not allowed'. much choice as to: 
w:hom thty s~ould marry, and were generally given to the highest 
bidder ; and m the early accounts of the Mers the custom is 
stigmatised as revolting under the name of sale of women. .As a 
matter of fact, grown-up widows can now choose for tQ.emselves, ·' 
though, when they do, the pancMyat generally orders a certa,ill 
sum to be paid to the deceased husband's relations. · - . The Gujars are returned in the census at 29,345. They are 

'·. ·
6 

. · . careless cultivators, and devote their ener- . 
~ . . . ~J·~·· gies to grazing cattle. Those who live 

-1re~jtner sell milk and butter in the town. Their chief divi-
. nity is Dc)ji, who was a Gujar of Bednor, in Mewar, some 700 . 
.:ry~ars ago, and who worked miracles. Their customs are identical 
-With those of Jats; but the Gujars in Merwarra have adopted a 

custom of inheritance from the Mers by which the property is 
divided according to wives, and .not according to sons. --Gujars · 
and Jats will eat together. The chief men are called_ Mihr; 
the chief men of Jats are called Chowdhry or Patel. . 

Brahmins are· counted in the census at 19,581. These·mtte~. 
. . eat meat and have no dealings with the 
• . • Brabmms, other Brahmins. Brahmins are not gener-

.? ally cultivators but hold revenue-free land in nearly every village: · 
· ' ' Of the V aisya tribe, the two chief castes 

Vaisyns. are the .A.garwalas, who derive their .name 
:(rom .A.~r Sen, who lived at Agroda,' .,in Hanuf'.ll;; an~ the . 

. .{l)swals, ~who trace their origin to Marw!"r. . · 
F_• The"Kayaths say they. are a caste _mtermedmte between the _ 

-. 'i · Vaisyas and Sudras, and some weq;r the 
.···xaya~h• ·~d mixed mtes. • . Brahminical thread. There are thre.e dis.; · 
tmct families hi. .A.jme~; known ·by the names of their parganas
.A.'mer, Ramsa,r; and .:Kekri; .and these ackn~wledge_ n'? relation-

. sJ They have been hereditary ~nungos smce the trme of th£.:.< 
em~~rors; they hold about 1,~00. acres .of. reven~e-free·land,_ and_. 
en]oy certain perquisites froiQ., 1agu ap..d IStunrar ~ges. c. ~alees . 
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!.number abdut.1J:,638 and are. good cUltivators, 1uid'Iioid the greatei 

,- part of Kasbah Ajmer. . A pequliar. caste, Kir.~ very few in· 
number, devotes its· attention to the culture of melons. The 
Rebliris, very few ·in number,' breed camels· and cultivate rice.· 
The menial castes are Bhangis, Bulahis; Thoris, and Regars; 
Bulahis are the most numerous, numbering 23,040, and .consider 
themselves superior to the Regars, who correspond with the 
Chamars of the North-West Provinces; Minas, Sansis, and Bhils 
are the thievish classes. None of them are numerous in the district. 

Of the Mahomedans (47;3iO, including Merats),' 24,034 are 

.Mahomcdnns.. 
classed as Sheikhs; Sayads are- 3,2-.19; 
Moghals 680;· Pathans are numbered: at 

7,441; Deswalis hold two villages in the north of the .district, 
·.and say they are Rajputs, who were converted in the time of 
Shahab-ud~din .. The Bunjarft.s, who live in Ghegru, are. MuAAl
mans, and were, they say, converted at the same time as the 
Deswalis. The Musalmans in the district are chiefly the attend
ants on the Mahomedan shrines, and. most ·of them hold revenue
free land in tne villuges attached to these institutions. ·They are 

·~ poor· and idle. _ . r 

.\_ ' PART m.-STATIBTIC~ OJ! POPULJtT~ON. e ... 

· , lJorrect statistics of -the population, and of its distribution· 
tn!-<> castes and tribes, are ;not available in Rajputana exCf'pt for 
4Jmer ; some attempts, however, have been made at approximate' 
cal~ulations of the number of people 'll each ·of the . States,. 
~mly upon the basis of counting the villages and obtaining a 
fair average of the numbe.r inhabiting an ordinary village. The· 
rc~ults are subjoined; beginning . with some prllcise details for, 
AJmer, which are added· principally ·because .A.jmer, being a 
central district, may be taken as giving some trustworthy stand
~rd for measure and comparison of the general condition of the 
people in a well-to-do part of this country. - . · 

· Ajmer.-The area of Ajmer-Merwarra by the Topographical 
Survey is 2,710 square miles, of which about 1,440 squar& 
miles are fully assessed ~o the land revenue; the remainder is-
occupied by estates under perpetual quit-rent. . · : . 

The total land revenlJ.e is. Rs .. 3,8Q,480, and the amount of 
local rates and cesses paid on revenue is. Rs. 19,85_9.. · 

Tbe population is 396,331, and the number of persons per . 
square mile 146·2. The -total number of' houses is 93,464, and 
the number per square mile 34; with an average of' 4•2 persons 
for .each house. The population ~f Ajmer proper· is 809,914, 
with an area of 2,069·816 square miles, and of the tract called 

'Merwarra 66,417,. .with an area of 640·864; . the number of 
]!' 
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~~::t3~ the 11q11are Jllil,l;l bejng i~ Ajzner HI), :I!Jld iri. ¥~· 
- The population, a,ccording to sex, is thus <Uvided,_,_ 

Total mal~a 212,267, 
, females 184,064, · 

gi~g a proportio~ of females to eyecy ],,000 males of 867'1?4. 
Taking_ the proportion of t4e sexes in the two main divisiQn,s · <}(. 
the pop~ti9P.~ ·we fin(!. that in Hindl1S the proportion is-- .. r" 

186,595 males } · · · 
161,653 femaies Females to 1,000 males 866·33_; 

and in Mahomedans-. 
25,1R4 males } 
22,126 female~· Females to 1,000 males 878•67. 

_::Pividing the population according to age, we have-. 
Total children } 12~ 421 

nuder 12 "' • 
Total adults }

270 910 11bove 12 • · 
Proportion of children to 1,000 adults, 462·96. .-

This proportion of children to adults is remarkably high.
by comparison with the larger provinces of Northern India. 
Probably in Ajmer Jnll.ny females above 12 have been returned as 
children, the tendency being always towards understating the age 
_of girls. , 

The proportion of sexes (1) among children and (2) among 
adults is ascertained to be thus ;..,..,., 

· . • ( Under { 63,800 boys 1 036 3,, 
l'rolfortion of females t 12. . 67,121 gU,ls ='"' · ~. 
tlf 1.,000 males . • · above { 143,367 men = "81·75 

~ ·· ·· - · · · · 12 126,943 women ° • 

These figures illustra,te' the general rule in India, that the 
difference between the sexes is widest at tb., early ages, more 
males being born than females, and narrowest at full age, owing 
to the geater wear and tear. of male life, and to the emigration 
o:f men'ln. search of employment, &c. 
·:;; Th~ pop~tion is, classified as 

Hindus , \ ' • . 848,24" - 87•8 
Mh d ,·. ~ • 47'_,s: .... 11-11 · • a orne an"\ . . . 
Christians \ \ . . . . · 11" = 0·2 
Others ' . ~ · . · . · · · li8 = O·l 

~ong the Hin~ ~~be noticed the three in~igen~~s tribes of 
Mers " . . · • · • fi;j,4021 . 
:Bhils . • . · • • 3,542 
Mio.as · ·· 3,16.3 
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Of the m;ue population. abave ~5 year11 ·of age, a.peteente.ge of 
'47·61 are returned. as agriculturists, but this is oonsideretl ta b.e 
under the mark. . . 

. Some 6,000 people are returned as beggars, wWch seems a 
large proportion out of ~h;e·total P?t>~-!ion_o~ 3~~·~3! .. JI!Co~t. of 
these must l'le persons livmg by reli~ous dole, or alms g~.ven to 
devotees.. . .. . . : . . . ·-. · ... 

· 4'he returns of education shOw that -19,605 ·perserui iii tlie 
·district oan ·:read and write, of whom 19,228· are ·males and 377 
females; and dividing the same total· by · age,· we ·get 3,oiQ · 
children tO 16,595 adults. The percentage on the whole poinila..: 
tion is 4·94. 

. lla,jputa'f!a 8tate8. 
I 

Banswara.:-'The population is generally estimated· at i5ti,OOO. 
Bikanir.-Population 350}000. Ja:ts are the most numerous 

(lll.Ste, having double the number of any other. Nexfin numeri
.cal ord_er co~e Banias, Rajputs,. and :Brahmins. The Jats are 
all ag'l'lculturists, and the three~oth.er classes cultivate exten- · 
~\el): . . . . . 
' .~ ,; .~.-Th~ population of :BUn.di is estimated at 224 ooo: 

'fBlladpur.-This State contains 743,710. inhabitant~ which 
gives a population to each squal!e mile of 376·74. 'Hindus 
ntunber 630,242, and .Mabomedans 113;445. 

~he K«::~~a.~on consis!!f p~ncipally of J ~ts, Gujats, :Bra.bmin!!f 
:Bamas, , m something like the followmg ptopo:rt.iorl :'-"". 

• S';dras • • • . 30 per cent. I 
Jats , • . • . 19! , 
M usalmans • . • 18 , I 
:Banias . • , . 17 ,; ~ 

Gujars . 
Jlralttniiis . 
Mfnas 

• • 7 per cent. 
• . 6i' " 

•· . . . " 
'Dungarpur.-The population is estimated a.tr 100,000.· 
Jesutmer.-Total population 72,0001 of which 43,500. are 

:Hindus, 26,000 Musalmans; and 2,500 J ains.- · 
Dholpur.-Total 227,97~ :-. . 

BtahtninS' • . • • . S6;SM r· . Gujars· - ·' .. ,• . , 17,22'!1 . 
Chamars • . • • • ·• ~2,092 Kachis /- • ; "'· 15,0!10 
_Thaknrs • • • • • 23,708 · MinaS A • • • • 10,620 

\...Ja.ipur.-In July. 1870 a census oi:fur ·city was taken, 
which gnve a total o£ 131 ,88'7; the- popula on of the whole- state 
is estimated at 1,900,000.· 

Jhalawm-.-Estimated in.l866 at 22 ,000. 
Kota.-Estimated. at 527,000. :. 
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Karau~i.-~e -entire population .am~untS to about 140,0001 
The· followmg lS a table of the principal social divisioliS ·-. 

Caste~ •. I Total. Castes. Total. 
< .. 

Brahmin ' ' 
. . • . . 24,900 Chamar . . . 14,900 . . 

Tradere . . . •. . . . . 11,000 Kachi . . . . . . 6,900 
' Raj put 6,800 Musalman·. . . . . . . . . . - . . . 6,900 

Gujar . . . . . . . 9,400 Koli. . . . .. . . . 5,400 . 
·Mina. 

. 
20,850 . . •.. . . . . .- ... 

I 

. 

. Kishengarh
Population 

· Marwar.·or Jodhpur---

. . -
105,000 

Total population . . • . (about) 2,000,000 . 
86 per cent. Hindus. 
10 do. Jains. 

4 do. Mahomedans. 

Pertabgarh-150,000. Majority l3hils. 
Berohi
.;. Hindus .~ 
· • · Jains . 

Musalmans 
• 

The more numerous classes are Banias, 
Dhers, Grassias, 1\fiD.as, and Bhils. · 

• 183,000 
. 18,500 
1,~00 

Rajputs, Kalbt., . 
· Tonk.-320,ooo: ... ~- , ~ . .:.. · · 

Meywar.-1,161
1
400, of whom 150,000 live _on~he ~ills. • 

~ A large proportiOn of the people are RaJputs•'.·Wlth ,Mers, 
:Bhils, and MinaS. . . . 

. Vlwar.~The population of this Stat~, _according to a careful· 
census taken in 1871, was 778,596; of this. number, 180,225 were 
Musalmans and the rest Hindus. . · ' . ' 

The Minas are by far the most numerous a,oTI.cultural class· 
:Brahmins and l3anias the most numerous im:Q:.agrit•ultural. Th~ ' 

. Rajputs are fewer than any of the o~h~r important di'v.iai£,ns; they 
number in ~ . 33,&:!?. .A. few statiStics,, tak~n fron: a ce~ 
1873 are subJomed. :-' · . .. 

' - . · .. . PROPORTION' TO TOTAL POPUL.l"rlO!I' OP --•. -
Caate•. Population. I Men. Women. ·-lloys. 1 Girls. 

'· 

Hindus 
·. 598,838 ·84 •81 ~-=:l:': . . 

Mabomedans . . 180,26~ •32 •29 
. '· " .. 
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PART IV.-TOWNS. 

: The towns of Rajputana· have their special characteristics~ 
· The largest are the capitals -of the principal States, arid have 
usually grown np around the forts -of the Chiefs, in- situations· 
which, originally chosep.·· for defence or. retreat; moe now striki.P.g 

_. and often picturesque. The Rajput capital is.; ;nearly· always· 
named from its founder·: its- citadel is usually on a hill close 

.above, or placed in some cominanding position over against thtj 
town; and the Chief's ancestral palace is sometimes within the 
fortified lineli, sometimes lying below the stronghold, _--yvith ready 

· acce.Ss to it in case of need; ·while, here and there, a mode1n 
'palace has been built apart frem _the fortress within the town. 

· But the fOTtres~ ~d the palace, whether combined <or separate, 
, are the two conspiCuous features of the Rajput towns. · The 

suburbs oft.en contain gardens and stone pavilions, while ci>un
~-;.&ouSPs- -<~f· the Chief_ s and nobles lie a little· ~~nd; and 
>~~ vm,.t;ri8, uT domed cenotaphs erected where Chiefs or men 
. M:. m.:'-rk have been burnt mter.. death, often with their wives 
-~d f1m1ale slaves, are usually at . a little distance. Jaipur, . 
,~ ll.ll~ moder;n of t~e Rajput capitals, is also. the largest; 
ilis 'tlrid out With spacious streets, ~tnd the hereditary taste of 

.fhe ruiing family has decorated and improvjld it for generations. 
· '· Jodhpur 'is a fenced city in the dese~-~; its citadel stands on · 
·a great bare rocky hill overhanging the town which clusters 
· round its base. .Bikanir' and J esulmer are towns of the same type, 

bWlt upon shoals of hard rock amid deep sa.r.d; they contain 
e{¥lh a central fortress, some large temples, ·and very handsome 

- private houses. · .. 
, Ajme:r is one of the most pictur!l>'<}Ue towns of India; it lies 

surrounded by low hills on the -~dge uf. '' _great artmciaJ lake, 
right on the skirts of the fortmed ruountak of Taragarh. · · 

\ffiwar belongs -to the same class. -It lies under the lee of its 
hill fort, with a palace that is a fine specimen of modern Rajput 
archit!)ctlli'e. Bharj;pW', again, the modern J at city, j.s of quite -a 
different character. Its fouu.der originally set up an earthen fort 
in the midst of a marsh, relying for protection on the mud and the 
water, as the Rajput did -o~ the- ~ock or· the sand. The city. is 
now surrounded by .a wet ditch and strong earth ramparts, while 

· the interior fort is encircled by ·similar lines. Tonk .has sfmila.r 
fortifications. · . · . _ . 

' South of the Arvalis, the city most remarkable for beauty -
· and situation, and important ·as the'capital of !I' first-class S~te, 
is Oodipur, with its palace placed on a-low ndg~ surmo~ting 
a romantic .lak~ In the east are Kota, a town wrth a CODSider-
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abl_e* population and trade,, ~urrounded by massive stone rani
parts- -and. bastions, which on one side run al®.g the high bank 
of the Chamhal ; and Blilldi, a small town occupying the opening 
of a. hill pass into the plains, with a palace susrended over it ori. 
the steep hill side, and the citadel above on the summit; the 
whole presenting a rare picture of charactPristic architecture 
~nd landscape. lt is said to contain about 30,000 mhabitants. 

· Jillilrapatan is a place of considera.ble trade, which dates its 
prosperity from the days of Zalim Singh of Kota, about the 
beginning of this century. The city is nearly ~quare, s\1-rrounded 
by walls and bastions; the streets are regular, and the house.t ~ve 
!!> good deal of architectural ornament. , 
. · A list is. appended of all the towns of any size or substance i'll 
~jputana, arranged under the States to which tl;l.ey. belong. \ 

Lid of Towa.~ of importancf? i1'. :J!,_ajp'll~f!na, arranged under the ttf1'f'itv1-iea to whicli ~ 
t/tft!J belong . 

• 1. Briti<~h. <ljmCT. an~ Merwa·rra. D~E>-~. 
Uopulgarb. 
Kama. 

Ajmer. 
Beawar. 
Kekri. 
Pushkar or l'okar. 

Banswara. 
Kalinjra. 
Kusalgarh. 

Bikanir. 
Bidesar. 

. Anupgarh,. 
. Bhat11er. 

Bahadran. 
Choru; · ' 
Nohur. 
Rajgarh. 
Renee. 

2. Banswq,ra, 

!J. Bilcar. ir. 

. Ratangarh .. 
Suratga1·h. 
Sujaugarh. 

Bhartpur. 
Bbusawur. 
Biana. · 
Balabga.rb, 

4. Bha rlpur' 

. ~. 

Khanwa or Kanda. 
Kornbber, 
Papari. 
Jtupbaa. 
Seekri. 
Weir. 

Btindi. · 
lndargarh. 
Dublana., 
Nainwah. 

Dholpur. 
;Baree. 
Nagar. 
Munesa. 
Rajakhera • 

5. Btindi. 

\. 
6. Dholpur • 

\ \ 7 • '\, . f.,rmg~rpHr, 
Dungarpnr. ~ \ 
Sagw:!ra. ~-.;,_-

- Galliakot. ----=- · 
'·' ,. ~--8. Jaip.r. 

.;:-

·~. A~' 



. ~liaud:elil" · · 
.Amber, . • 
Cbatsu. 

, Sanganer~,. 
·Sambhar. 
Rtipgarli: • 
Oohiara·. 
Ramgarl!. 
Llwhmangarh, 
Slkar. 
Fathpur •. 

. · Bissao. 
· Maodawa. 
Newalgarh: • 
Jhnnjhnli. 

J·odhpur. 
Dldwana. 
:t;Iirta. 
Nllj!or. 
).J ltnrt lf. 

r- ... ' 
~t:- " 
r'i. " .. 
}t•K.U"""l. 

!) • JotMpur. 

~ . ' 

10. Jluilawtw. 
Jhalrapiitan. 

Jesulmer. 
na.p. 

. Birsilpar. 
Bikampar. 

KaraalL 
Mandrel: 
Machilpttr. 

Kisbe'ngarh. 
Rnpnagal'. 

11. J'esulm&. 

12. Karauli: 

• 
13. Killiengarll; 

:; BotliA. 

t 
. ~ Kot&. 

Bnrrod. 
·' 

( .·sf.) 

. N ahar'g!Rii:.• 
Rajgarh, : 
Sangod. 
Sill tan pur.· .. 

. iii. 6iiai;tw. · 
· Amlee. 
Bailera, 
'Bedn61'. · 
Bhfndah,. 
*Chitor •.. 
Dab! a, 
'*Deogarh. 
Goosur. 
Gangapura' .. 
*Jahazpur; 
Koorabur',; 
*NAthdwaral 
Jl,aipur. 
Riijgarh. 
Rajnagar .. 
Rashmu. 

~Rohera. 
Sanganeet. 
Sotwa. 
* Sallimbar. 

. Serohi. 
A boo, 
Erinpura. 

· Lawm 
Nimbera. 
~ampura. 

. ; Ulwar; 

. 16: P~rltl6gar4. 

J'i; SeroM. 

18.· To•.E..-

19; Utwar • 

• Tijlino · 
IUjgarh. 
L:!@mangarh. 
Nin'it-8ni • 

· Mi.cheri. 
Ramg&rh. 

r The plateil'aiilrked m'th. aa· it.eriA< are thOshf lmp<frtauca: · 

I .. 
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. For a: particular 4escription of the principal towns, reference 
must be made. to the Gazetteers of the States to which they 
belong.· - · · 

Fortresses.-The forts and castles of Rajputana are numer
ous; and often exhibit the best specimens of . the architecture of 
this part of India. . .The great fortresses are still all in the hands 

-9f the State Chiefs, but every considerable landholder possesses a 
strongheld; in Meywar some of these are very defensible against . 
native forces; and in J aipur and Jodhpur there are several of 
material strength and striking appearance. The oldest ·are pro
bab~y those which, like · -Taragarh above Ajmer, and Chitor in 
Meywar, have been constructed by running massive stone whlls 
round the summit of flat-topped, precipitous hills, the hig~st. 
i}\ the neighbourhood,_ the adjoining hills being connected with 
tlie main enceinte by long lines of minor outworks. The area 
thus fortified often inclos,·o; a large space, with palact's,- temples, 
tanks, and a great many houses for troops and followers. The 

· plateau inch~ed by Chitor is about three miles long :md from a ila~ 
. to · three-quarters of a ·mile broad ; its highest elevation may be 

800 feet. This fort contains two famous Jaistambas, or pil ars. -of· 
victory, of great architectural merit. Taragarh is small in area, 
bui;_stands some 1,400 feet above the plain-at its base. Som~. 
the largest of the hill-forts-lie in or. among the .Arvalis, and\t~1, 
this class. really belongs Taragarh, with the northE>m f,..7ts ,,:1 

ffiwar, ·Jaipur, and Khetri, for the hills on whidt •'•··. ·H •iatld
are part of the Arvali system. Further soutl,·n.,.L,_are ... the 
great Meywar frontier fol"ts of Kumalmer &lld l:l:og{Lnda, com
manding the passes of the main range. Kumalmer has -an eleva
tion of· about 3,800 feet above the sea. Bhainsror&arh, Man~al
garh, and Indargarh are ·strong fort.s a~ong the hills about the 
Banas and Chambal. · JesUJ.mer, Bikamr, and Jodhpur have all' 
their fortresses;- the Jodhpur fortress is! in ~t~ way, the finest in 
Rajputana, standing on a sand~to~e hill nsmg nearly 500 f!let 
above the level of the· flat plam m front of the town, looking 
down upon it from a sJ;Leer face ?f hewn roc~! and .crow~ed by 
.a palace which co~bmes massl'ye constr~euwn w1th smgular 
beauty of IJOI:ne details. The. mam acceas -IS ~p a st'"'P• pa.ved 
road covered. by six successive gateways, bes1de tho ll1'lor gate 
leading into the palace.". Jaipur ha~ -one fort . overh .. •kin~ the 
modem· town, with great,_ exJ:ent o~ mrcumvallatwn; and . .A.~ 
on the same rtdge,_ four miles· diStant from the ~own, 1s more 
like a chateau of the sixteenthcenturythanafortre..~. :B(mdi has 
also a fort perched above its rom~tic chA~eau. Kota is surrounded 

.,by massive stone_'Yal:ls 8;nd bastwns bupt by Z3.lim Sin~h; ~d 
.!· Gagron, on the Ktili Smdm ~lrapatan, l.S a fine fortress._ Rmt'h\"t 
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·.·l:Jar .~·a famous stronghold on:t}le Eastern Marches;mth~ con
. fl.uen~ · ·of the :Banas and· Oliamb'al... :Both these last-mentioned 
forts posses.s ~l:!:ch historic associli.1(ion, being freq~ently mentioned 
in the chrorucles. of the struggle between the RaJputs and Maho-
n:iedans for domi.ilion over th.e districts'Which they command. · . ..........._ . . 

SECTION VIII.-RELIGION; 

Under this heading it is necessary only to mention charac
teristic and local peculiarities. The vast majority of the peoy).e 
are Hindus, with a very sj;rong infusion of the Jaina sect. Tne 
Rajputs, though very superstitious, are neither remarkable for 

. devotion, nor for over-fastidiousness about caste rules and sacred 

. personages, wherein indeed they resemblfl rough, pugnacious, 
.free men all the world over; but they worship at famous shrines, 
and. do what is proper on the great :Brahminic feast-days. Tliey 

,a-l'P Tl"llc:'b given to the cultus of div:i,used ancestors, as, for 
in"-'·' • . 1· "\l··.1 1iHAth, the, eponymou.~ ancestor of .the elder 
Ul'i • · · · 'tal.tn_~; nnd:·tbe.y..ha.~, JJ.ad among them one or 
twt '.· ·' 1 

" h~tw left a doctrin" and a following.. The 
!.e?- . · · •' ·• •'! nf the Jaina: took its origin from a 
flJ}':l · .·, • .. , 1 11' <i 'tl :age 1n Marwa.r. -.. 
1 Ul f, I(';<! ~c..::~ ·.uat •tre most in vogue may be lllentioned the 
Dadu J•antllis, v·hose head-quarters are ir. the Jaipur State, to 
whom belong the armed Nagas; and the Lam Sneh sect which. 
prevails most in Marwar .and Meywar, with its head-quarlexs at 
Shahpura. · Each sect. has its special book of , he precepts left by its 
~oun~er, and its Chief for the time being is supposed to be the 
inhentor and transmittor of the special grace and divine insi.,.ht 
ac9.uired by his spir~tual lil!-cestor. . They do not pretend to wgrk .. 

· mll'acles or commurucate w1th the gods so much as to show the way 
of life and to deliver a mystic message. The disciples, or religious · 
order within ·the sect, must be distinguished from the body of 
laymen who follow the peculiar teaching and observe its tenets. 
There has also sprung up of late years a noticeable ~endency toward 
secret.· rites and societiiS, and tqward spiritual independence 
personally; The secret societies, being' given to demon worship 
and nameless orgies, are. called by a nam.e which indicates depar
ture from -the straight road. ·.The new mystic sects disown caste 
~rejudices and the orthodox priesthood. Even among the Bhfls 
has ttrisen of late years a prophet, and it has been ·said by a very 
good observer of the outlying tribes, that, wit)l-a distinct surface 
drift toward orthodox Hinduism, they p.re als~ subject to an under
current that sets against prejudices and :ijra:hminism. · The reli-

. . I 
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gious contiitioD. _~:(.the people in the. backwood$ and the jurigles 
has hithert? ~~ the usu~l indistinct collfused medley of gro. 
tesque superstitions; adoration of deceased heroes and saints and 

· propitiation of every ascertained manifestation of divinity. · ' . 
Of famous temples and shrines belonging to orthodox Hinduism 

may be named the shrines at N athdwara and Kankraoli in 1'ileywar, 
belonging to the Vallabacharya sect of the worshippers of Krishna ; 
.another much-frequented Vishnoi shrine in the Arvalis above the 
Daseri pass leadilig into Marwar; the Sivaite shrine of Eklinga. 
nearOodipur; and the great temple of the Naths at Jodhpur, where 
a~· preserved the footprints of Goru:knath. There are numeroU!l · 
annual gatherings round the shrines of saints and deities of local 
eelebrity. At Rikabdeo, in the south-west of Meywar, is a famous 
shrine of the Saraogis ; and thr· temples on Mount Ahoo are J!luch 
resorted to by Hindus as well as Jainas (to whom the great 
temple belongs) on pligrimage. Most of tL\lSe shrines are held 
a.nd managed by celibate orders of devott ~s, who reoruit their 
numbers by receiving children vowed to the deity, or taken in· b? 

· charity.- The adminjstntion is in the hands of a sort of' abbot,/ 
often a powerful personage with large jurisdiction, sometim<"' t.b.e' 

. ,spiritual dll·ector to a ruling Chief. Some of the shrin~.- ha-rll.. 
· considerable landed endowments, and draw also a great me~e 

from money offerings ; their managers occasionally advance money 
on landed security. · . . · · 

Ajmer contains the t<>mb of a renowed liusalman samt. yr)lere 
:Musalmans assemble from all "Parts of India on bie r-ummemoration 
day. The Hindu tribes who have been from ti~(' to time comt•rled 

·to Islam in the rural districts are now becommg Ii\,ore ·orthorlox 
· and reguhr in their practice, having hit~erto_ preserved a 
t:urious mixture of Hindu customs and worship Wltfi-'¥.usalmar~ · 
beliefs. · ~' .. 

Astrology is univers~Uy practised, .~d a profes~or mus~·~ con• 
sulte.d. a;~ all critical conJunctures, politiCal or social. W1tch~ft 
stillthaS tremendous power; and very few·_ ruling Chiefs can resiBft, 
the dread of what is really feared as a most dangerous method of · 
aecret assassination. . Among the wild Bhil tribes the t.E:rror 6l· it . 
has fostered, as formerly in ·Engl;m.d,-"thepmf!:'ssion of wit~ 
finding, and horrible ~arbarities, wh!-ch, th.; T~nglish officerS.. 
~J,re graduallY. . .suppressmg,_ · are pr~ed. on those who are> 
denounced. "· , '- ·" .,_ . · . ·. .. . . 
. The resources fi!.l!elf-mutilation, sUICide, or ln.lhng of women . 
and the mildel! de>rig_e!l of' Dh(}jffl,(J, in order to resist or enforce- ; 
demand, are much iii vogue ~ong the more barbarous sects of 
·4evotees, especially when. taxes.·;y!l demanded or grants of land' 
resumed .. · . · . 



. SE<W:O:N. J;X.-.:umr;rsrriuAJi. OCCUPATIONS. 

The m:,tS& .m the people is occupied m agriculture, which. will 
he treated in a separate sectiQn.- In·the large towns, banking and 
oommerce flourish to. a degree · beyol!l.d what would have been 
expected for so backward a country. In the north, the staple 
products for export are salt, grain, wool, and some ootton. In the 
south, the great article of export is opium, and secondly cotton ; 
the imports consisting· of sugar, hardware, piece-goods, Ml.d the 

lllsual miscellaneous things needed by a country with· ·no. manu~ 
:faetUl'es on any scale. Salt is made very extensively in Jodhpur · -. 
-~Jaipur-from the great salt-lakes, which are the most valuable 
po essions. of the northern States, and m Bhartpur from thB brine 

.. we . . From the great plains north of the Arvalis, especially 
fiiontthe Shekhawati oountl'Y, comes the wool, and from these pas~ 
tl!I"e-lands a greai many shet•p are driven annually to Bombay. 
The <"{)tton is grown in the mirlland aud eastern districts; while 

--tfle rich, well-watered hi· ~k soils which send opium to Malwaare 
0" •1·'" by_ Mey'l'l:ar w.d the soutl.-eastem States, by Kota and 
J'l• ~- .,.ar ill !Jitt•hr:ulru·. 
· ( h~ head-o.tuarters of baitki.t.g ::.nd exchange operations·may be 

· 1!!!·11 tv ~J<, .J atpUI', the ln1-gest and ri<>ht,<~t city of Rajputana, 
· ~'~h '<he principal firms of Malwa and oi tlH' n<Jrthern cities 
>:w Rriris!t India have agencies in most of the io\\ t•s. The -em• 

ploy men! of ·capital in Rajputana is becoming less productive, and 
. is diminishing since the peculiar sources of profit formerly open 
have been disappearing, At the beginning of thiS century larg~ 
oomme1'6ial speculations had more the character of military enter
pl•ises than of industrial' ventures,- when the great insurance com
panies remitted- goods or specie under- armed- companies in their 
own pay, and· when loans were made· at heav.y interest for the 
P":yment of armies or the maintenance- of 1t government-.. T!le 
railways and· telegraphs are gradually levelling- profits on ex
change and transpol'-t of goods; while the. improved prosperity- · 

. ancl stability of the States render-them more and'more·fudepend
ent of the financing bankers. And since- capital does not- yet. 
as in Bri~h India, turn to land for inv-estment, it is apt to seek 

,employment in the more forward·countries elsewhere. Of oours~ 
~here is an immense deal ~f petty money-lending- to ti:te peasantry. 

.. The largest commercial fairs in the country are for cattle;. 
~Is. and horses at Pokar-ztear Ajmer; and at. Tilwara in- the: 
Joohpur State. , · 
· Of manufactures Rajputana has n() speciality, unless- the
making of salt be included ,tmder this head. . In B~anfr- they;. · 

· make some- fine woollen cloths; and- they, work m- leather . I . 
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very well throughout the northern· States;· at Pall in Jodhpur 
is ·a particular dye, much employed, the brackish water of 
thQSe -pa~ being good for dyeing; . -&n«! at Serohi the steel 
weapons are go~, ... tJm"iiner and· more artistic mamifac:;. 
tures, however, Rajputana takes a high place; small capital towns 
under Chiefs who take a hereditary pride in decoration an(orna
ment appear always ~ favour the· development and preservation 
of art. The enamel-workers of J aipur produce beautiful things 
by: a process of which the secret is unknoWIJ elsewhere. In Pertib
garh they have a peculiar enamel of gold on glass ; while a\. 
Ulwar and some other capitals the goldsmiths and silversmiths 
have acquired superior skill in workmanship anti design, under 
the patronage of the Courts. But art, with all 1 !.at is .most 
exquisite and original in Fajputana, is in imminent danger of 
obliteration under the influx of ~rotesque travesties of European 1 

designs and fashion imported from Calcutta 01 Bc>m bay. 

SEOTION X.-LAND TENURES. 

The characteristic of land tenures in the Rajput States pr<~ 
per, in the west. and south. west partie"&larly, is, that a very gr~Jt 
proportion of ~he land is held on freehold tenure by the kins"pih 
and clansmen of the chief and by other clans of Rajputs. 'l'~ 
word" freehold" is here used to denoi·' the holdin~ of a frre man by 
service not unbecoming his birth, ana under pa· .... ent ot the eus
tomary share of the produce of tne soil_m wnich chief and clan 
are coparceners, the "fruita of worship," as ~t is devoutly ex-

. pressed. There are also, he~e, a~d there, some ass?gnments or grants 
_ of land of the nature of Jag~rs proper,-that 1s, t •• e revenue was 

allotted to certain persons merely as a convenien~ way of paying 
the estimat!ld actual cost of civil or military establishment or ser-. 
vices. . All large estates are held under im]'lieJ condition of keep
ing up the police within their borders, prott>cting traffic, prevept-. 
ing heinous crimes, and pursuing offenders hot.-f,.,ot when the hue 
alW. cry is raised, or when the tracks O"f flying hrig-:tnds are run fufuc~ 
the boundaries. In some :farts of the country the o;lltate passes in 
block to fllle heir, and others arelmtitledto ma.i.ntf'lnance; in pthPTS 
the tendenGy to.<livide the land as the familyi'nu:ja.'li.\S iiJld btanch-: 
?u~ is mor~ marked ;. while in other partt. divi~io_~oJJg brot);J.e?"'' 
lS nnperative, and of course the mo1·cellemen't:.'oi, the:Jreeh.olils IS 

in· proportion as th~. custom of sub-dividing the lahd a~g the. 
clan.Ts~~~ may prevail. · \ · , ·.. . a_ n <!

·. . a g all the Rajput States together, "the extent of land thus 
: held~ cultivating ~eehold must be very large; . in K.erauli t}lere 
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~ · hole ~~~s belonging to th; clan.S~en, wh~pay l).othing. t<t 
~e.wchief· but the freehold tenures are probabl;y- most e~s1ve · Marwa;, J esuJ.mer, Bikanir, the north of_ J rupur, and m part. :f Meywar a light quit-rent being usually pa1d. The smaller . 
plots of what ma.y be called freehold land are nsually held on the 
'OkU!m tenure, which is thought, on the· whole, a better title ~~an 
any, because the Bkumia and ·his heirshold.ior ever on condit1on 
of some pee.uliar service, such as wa~h and ward, guard of the 
roads, or attendance at specified occa:nons,. and ~~ not, like _the 
p.etty kinsmen and clansJ?len o~ a f~y chief, portao~ed off up?n 
lots of the family domrun whiCh rmght be resumed }f ~he chi~f 
and his folk quarrelled. Some of the groups_ of cultlV~tm&" RaJ
puts who hold on the bkV!m tenure have occup1ed from. time lilllUe"" 
morial, paying, not.rent, but customary rates and semces, and are 
vay- proud of having held the land before its conqut'l't by the 
nili,ng family. .All these freeholding clas.ses ~e distinct from 
the mass of cultivating peasantry, and thell' eXIStence has been 
"tery generally overlooked in accounts of Indian land tenures; 
though the dilapidated rema.ins of the clan system appear all over 
)i m·thern India, and in some pruts, as in Oudh, it has only very i""'l't ly been destroyed, · - . 

!. n the Mall!tni country, nnd generally whP.re the clans are 
~·m~ the e.ultiv'ators. It mans rent-rate depends upon Ills descent. 
'Or kin.~ hip~ and B. Raj put or Charan would as such pay less 
than a Jat or a K11nbi, while the customary rate or share in kind 
~nnot be increased. Consequently the chief and great feuda
tories are apt to portion ·off their kinsmen on the inferior-lands. · · 
TherEf are large perpetual assignments to 8Prines and temples, . 
while. sacred castes, like the Brahmins, Char~ms, and the groups of 
cultivating devotees whic11 ar~ here and there fOlmd, hold at 
privileged rates. The constant alienation of kkdlisa, or of lands 
under the Chief's direct authority. either as appanages to kinsmen,. 
or as grants to. religious llses, has produced, and still produces, a 
material effect upon the State's economy. Ovflr a vtry large p~ 
of the territory of some· States the land revenue is either in mort• 
~ai~ or fixed on freeholds at a very low rating, and the treasury 
lS driven to indirect taxation of an onerous and {)Omplicated kind. 
· The cultivating tenures of the peasantry at large are not easy to d~·fine-- accurately, though their general natUl'e is much the 
!l~e throughout Rajputana, both in the kkdlisa villages (paying 
chr"..-,t!y to. the State), and in the great feudatory estates. The 
4ll_!•t:~·'i_tor lS understood to have a permanent hereditary right to• 
his •1:·•dmg so long as h~pa~s the rent demanded, ~d to evic~ a 
lll!ln ~ a hard measu.re-fbut m a country where the uTespoDSlble 
ex~t10na of the tax-collectors are held in· check only by- the 

. \ 
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scarcity of tenants, the precise strength. of ~e tenur~ depend!r 
really on the balance between these two opposmg ,considerations · 
th~ desire .to squeeze t~e tenant, and tl;le fear of losing him., ()~ 
the whole, It may be sa1d that the demand for tenants ;prevaili., 
and a good cultivator has a firm root in his soil, which oan be 
mortgaged, or sold, and which passes by inheritance ; a ilisti.ugtion 
is recbgnised, miturally, between lands which have come to a 
Qultivator by inheritance, or -which he has himself clea.red or 
improved, •&nd lands which have changed hands. recently, or 
which have been assigned in an ordinary farming-way. The real 
point of importance, however, is, of course, not the nature of tenure; 
but the limitation. of rent demand, and' this is practically unfixed, 
except where the English officers have,prevailed upon a Chief to. 
accept .and uphold a regular land revenue settlement. rn:· roo~ 
renting·. States all particular tenures are loose and 'Udefin,~ 
and toougr·the village community, as a body, gen••,·al:~ ericks to 
the townfi.tip, yet, between the rf'tlt-colledor .. uu. tlw money-, 
lender, the peasant is apt to sink into the conilition of !~ predial 
serf rather Lcld to, than holding by, the land. ' 

Thf'rl- .. .:,, spP.aking broadly, no middlemen in RajputaiUJI 
betwee~ the t.ax;-collector and the rent-payer, though the headm; 

-of. a nl~l';f' often-contracts for a hod payment for a short.ter. J 

of year&. The patel and patwan are merely the local agents i1 
the vilfages for cultivating and collecting arrangements ; J;hey a~ 
paid by remissions of rent demand, but have no rigltt11 o:~: solid 
status, and the village community, as an institution, is very feeble 
and deprt'.ssed.. The revenue. is taken from the fields which are 
assessed at an assumed proportion 'Of the crop, tllis being taken 
usually in kind. but sometimes in a money valuation, varying 
from year to year and very arbitrarily calculated; elsewh~ by a. 
fixed rate \lpon the measured big a a<JCOrding. to the kind of crop or 
upon the plough. But the rent-rat: proper IS ?fie~ only a fraction 

. of 'the real demand upon the. cultivator, which 18 made up . of. 
sun.dJ:Y and-manifold eesses. The tax-collector- stations in each-. 
village !L man to watch the crops and to...gollcct the rents. Where 
the .. cultivator is insolvent, the Wlage :ihoney-lendel' and th0-
revenue ·_officials generally arrange ._the terms. upo);l whkili,hli 
produce (shall be take~, w as gradu~y-.to satisf~ bqth, a.nd ~ t& 
leave him enoug~ to live upon. This SfStem keeplij tbe ffiiltivatol'l 
under the burdens of perpetu,al debt aapd :rack-rent, abd its ten,:.( 
dency is. to divorce from the wil, not thlt a.ncestraJ ·di:utivatof bl,li>" 
~pitaF-a proc~ .ths reverse of what gopg on in Brits-_terri~ry~ 
In the best-ailmmmteria States •. the..ll.eceiliary advances of)norq 

,for cultivation al'e maoo by ~oo money-lender 1mder 'Sta~, 
, guarantee of. r~aFUe~ ;·-tJ:rn:t- lB, the reven\l~ oilicer &gl'ees ~· 
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see that th6! loan- i& repaid by the cultivator. · in instalnienta 
a.Ccording to· his capacity .. When the crop is ripe, themoney"t 
lender takes it at a valuation, pays the State demands, reimburses 
hilnself what he can, and either leaves to the ·cultivator enoug~ 
to support hi.m:, ll.nd to enable him to. put down another ·crop,: 
01: :makes a fresh loan under the same guarantee. This system 
k-eeps a man's head just above water. In Kota, the largest .and. 
most important of the eastern States, the. tenure of land Wal! 
very widely changed, early in the present century, by the adminis
tl:'ative rueasures.of Zalim Singh, an able.and remarkable governor.
~efo~ his time two-~ths of the pro~uce ~ent to the State,, t~e1 
~mamdcr to the cultivator after paymg village expenses. Zalim. 
~~ surveyed tb.e land~, and impose~ a fixed mo~e! rent per.Mga,. 
xnakmg the settlement With each cult1vator, and g1vmg the village 
o~cers only a percentage on collections. By rigorously exacting the 
rent he soon broke down all the hereditary tenures, and got almo5~ 
the whole cultivated land uncler his direct proprietary management,. 
using the cultivators as tenants-at-will or as farm labourers. A· 
\"l'Y ~ ... nt An'll wli .. thus tw'll.ed into a vast Government farm; 
& < ,l ~. ! · "· · ,,,. :• .. ;.;·w<.u-y atl4. us of tt.e peasantry almost entirely·. 

l'"'". ·' , .. ,,., .. ,1.., ••:c•. :ry ........ l~POUfrht •mdPr ~ exten~of ~rodu~-. 
• • •.u ; : ·. · '''N ~··.to b.> WltllOnt }Jreccdt>nt, teftU"e or Slilce.m RaJ
•n:w». (..'t •·nurse tl- •te are l:<.l:l.f ; WC11 t·1-d0 cultivators in ail 

St4b ... 'fhroaghot.il. H~tjputu.na tho pm<:tice prPVIli.b of dealing' 
fl1ol'f' or lt'!Ui with the hoo.drr.en of a· village aEo represent.at.i V•'\11 of their. 
~ult.ivating group; and ill Ulwar, Dholpur, and lilutrlpur, these 
headmen have, under settlements made by British officers, approxi
mated t{' the status of the zemindllr of the North-West Pro
vincf'8 ; hut they are no more than contractors for the payment 
of the revenue la.id upon the villa,ooe lands, and their position. 
gives them no proprietary rights beyond their own hol4ffigs. . As 
zemiD,dars they have no exclusive property in the wastes. which .... 
usually belong to the State.-·· In JluiJawar the villages are farmed 
out to a man called the mamoridar, who gives bills at several 
months' date for the revenue due, and squeezes what he can out . 
of the cultivators. The consequence to the peasantry is bad 
enough, but is IJ?.itigated by their habit, in extreme circumstrurce~; 
of . decamping aeross the border with their grain and cattle. In. · 
these eastern States, it should be noted, tbeclan element is slight-. 
6.Ud 11be freehold tenure 1'81'6. In . the. south-west along the 
llor<lem of the Mamtha States, tMJ:aeadriian is. the. p.atel, who :ia. 
hclfl. rf\'!po:m.sible fop revenue Dxed 4>ll ibe village, arranges for. 
the y,..ly demfmd, and manages the di.stri.llution of fields> &c. ;. 
but he baa no b.el'ellitary ·privileges. .]n the J3hil tracts. them . 
:ill' a pezsqnage ea.lled the ~elki., who . i8. sometimes. a. mere 
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collector of rents-, sometimes th~ headman of a Blill p(U, ~i co~-
munity. · , · . · ·. . 

·· · It is generally agreed that. in Rajputana,. as elsewhere,. the 
great priv~atesare better managed than the villagllS directly 
under-..the :ff!real officers of State, and that the cultivators a'reo 
better off. Motives of self-interest act more directly upon the· 
thakwr: or jagi1•dar; and the competition between hlm and the 
State for tenants is a great check to oppression. 

- · .A.f~.r the freeholding classes, perhaps the strongest and most' 
pro~perous · cultivating bodies are to be found in Jat and Gujar •. 
villages. of the north and north-"'Yest, where the peasant is'. 
occasionally a very substantial farmer, and where large herds Qf · 
cattle are kept. Pastoral life and the possession of ca.ttle ar~ 

: favourable to independence ; the property is moveable, and the ' 
owner can live on it all the year round, while the cultivator ~. 
'tied to his land and must wait for his crops. 

SECTION XI.-AGP.ICCLTURE AND SOILS .. 

Westward of the Arvalis there is a go••d strip of soil along1~ 
~he banks ·of the: Lnni, whif'11 bcct..sionally overflows, and on tht'l,i 
subsidence. of the wr ters an alluvial deposit remajns wb;c\ yields~ 
good crops of barle:r and ?f wheat. - Excl.ndin__, the fc::t~~nr
tions of Ma~ar em:' :sed Wlth the branches of the I· ;.m, n,-a~'ly 
the whole COuntry .to the north-west Of this riVI"C, inclu&g., 
most of Marwar, the cl~.ates of :Bfbmir_ and Jesu1r .er and t.iili .. , 
district of Shekhawati, j., .;~ vast sandy tract. . · ··;v ater is far 
from. the surface and s~.o...rr e. llTi~rtion from. wells is imprac
ticable, for not only is t·rtr· supply (){ watn 1oo_ scauty to admit 
of it beino- used for tllli. purpose,_ but also the depth of the 
wells us~y exceeds 'i5 feet, the maximum at which hTigation 
from wells bas been found pruflta.bi11 in ._: esnlmer and Bikanir. 
Th'- watetc in· tiJC wells.· is often fTo: .. t "300 t<' 500 feet below . 
. t-.;., su!face.· The f',,ople have thu> _to depend for their ·supply of 
grai~-. enfu:ely, ?n t\e pro,luce of the ~ro_rs sown in the l'll~Y 
season, whieh, m t~ :part of the world, 1s of very u.'lcerl!!,m 
·~hamcter. When' rain\does ~t,___siri -:s ioilo. the sax ilv soils.-... 
··'Jlirul does· not flo~· off tM surface~ so~, _>LyelJ"-§!;?-S.:i rain-~ 
· f~ll suificc!Y.:::f.?:S-.th.e crop.s .. The ~:ystem --Or agncUi:t~ very~· 

srmple, !lil!-d only~c~z . 1r: med m the lear. .A.t 'tbe-~;.1 
mencement of . the . ~ fleason, the san -hills ar_e ploughed 
by camels. and the seed 1. •hen pla.r:..tf:)d very deep. .After i_t __ luuJI 
sprol?-ted, a few s'l\,owers brmg the yo~mg crop to maturity. .A.1:1' 
the light cap1els of the dese!t walk swiftly, and the ploughs aire of' . . . 
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', '-fe ' trifling weigh~: each eultivato~ is able to put a la,~ge~xtent 0~' 
· _.., ~d under crop. , The produce m a favourable season~ much 
~re. than. is "'necessary for the '!ants of t~e populatiOn, .. ~u~ 

· unfortunately the means of stowmg the. grams are ;not . easily 
rocurable; burnt evrthe;n vessels for, the. pw;pose havmg to ~e 

brought from long distances 1 consequently the surplus prod~ce 1s 
often·· left on. the ground, to be eaten, by cattle. The karbz,_ or 
'btijra stalks, which make ex~ellent fo~der fo! cattle, are littl~ 

. 'heeded in good seasons when nch _grass 1s plentiful,. and, generall~ 
:.speaking, neither karbi nor grass lS cut. or stacked as a s~d-by 
1n bad seasons. Bajra and moth are t~e only crops which are 
grown in the desert tracts. The ;former. IS planted as early as 

, possible, even in May, if any ram fall m that month; ~he latter 
'i:l\ August. The former takes three months! ~he latter SIX wee~~ 
tonpen. Besides t~ese .cereals, ~ge quantities of melons spnp.g 
~p, of which tJ;te Bikamr ~n:elon lS famous. . The melons supply 

·.food for a co:llSlderable portion of. the year, and, when abundant. 
,a.re allowed. to be plucked by any passer-~y. Cattle _even are· 

allowed to feed on them. The seeds are dried and ground, and 
'M'··n with flour. . 

The main wealth Qf ib.e desert lands of 1\farwar and Bikanit. 
consists of the. ,-h st herd.; of camels, ho1·ned cattle, and. sheep which 
roam -over thei,.. sandy wastes and -tl).rive admirably in the dry 
9limate. '·· C1mels and homed ca.t1: are bred in such numbers that 
they supply the neighbouring provinces. What are called and sold 
as Guzerat cattle are often in reality Marwar cattle of the celebrated · 
Nag9r breed. Single households possess hundreds of head of 
cattle; and some large dealers several thousands.. The grass of the 
desert is very nutritious. ·.·The 1lattle are almost wild and in 
excellent condition, but w.uen tak611 out of the country, languish 
tl.nd get thin1 unless supplied with grain ·a'id condiments. to make 
up for the lo~s _ of the- rieh grasses on which they have been 
acottstomed fu.feed. · The ~:oto~k is yearly sold at great fairs. · · 
· Came~ are ~ept ~n larg:P quantities in Western Rajputana, 

a.nd, besides ~emg, J.?.ddeh and: ';sed ;as ~easts of ~urden, they 
!tr~ employP.d In agnculture. Tne Bikamr camel Is the :fi.nest, 
swiftest, · and handsomest in India. The Marwar camel is more 
~nd~g, but not the equal of the former in speed. The J esulmer 
~el IS ada!k, ~mall, and ugly animal, but very docile and the 
eatnest of any 111 his paces. _ . 
, Th~ sheep of Marwat ana Bili:anir .are exported in · great 
n~bers to :Bombay and other markets. ' -
.. . In other :parts of Rajputana, south and east of the Arvalis, two 
~rops- are. raised annu,ally, and various kinds of cereals, pulses, and 
.bres are gro'Wi:i; · The prinaipal crops j.n the hilly tracts of Meywar, . -

G 
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md in Dungai'R_ur :md BA.nswa.nt;- are Indian-corn and oil-seeds in 
;he kharif, and:_gram; barley, and wheat in the rabi, harvest., Ori.. 
;he plateau of the table-land near Nimaeh, in the Sta.te of Pertab
~arh, t?-e ~hief c_rops are' jOWIJ?i. 41. the·kha1if, and opium, wheat, · 
~nd dl m the rab~;: The staple produce of Jh8.lawar is opium. Kota · 
is a g~roducing province. in which artificial irrigation scarcely. 
~xist&:" There are, consequently, no opium or cotton-fi.elds, but 
b~oil being black mould (the disintegrated trappe), is rett'lltive · 
5t moisture, and ·large quantities J)f wheat are raised for the spring . 
llarvest, andjowari fol' the autumn harvest. · · · . · 

The extensiv't> plains of ·the Meyw:tr plateau•are fertile whe:q. 
irrigated. .A,lmost PVery Yillage has its artificial lake or tank 

Behind. the ..:et<1.ining embankments, or in the beds c.f these .· 
tanks, and wnerever there are '~":'ells, large crops· of wheat ·are 
grown, and here and there cotton, O{>ium, and sugarcane. /fo the 
east of Ajmer, inclading .Kish,;ngarh, the southern half of. J'aipur, 
Tonk, and Ulwal'. as _a,r as lhmrtpur, the soil-Js fertile thot.gh · 
light, and producf'':l crops of .<"heat, 'flar~ey, cotl;()n,· jowari, and 
.opium. 'fhe di~·l'ict of .3hel.<.bnwati in c Jai'pur) li$imilaipl in · 
charaet.(.lr, soil, .utd }-r"(\nr+;0w., .;;o the· du;erts o'( the west, Much . 
of. l)ho~pur possesses . the physical,. charac~e:ristics; of. K~rauli- ! 

roc~y hills and !aVlnes,-a~d where they exiSt; cultivation 1.; much 1

1 straitened; but·elsewhere m these States tL.e -crops grown are the 
same as those of the neighbouring provinces to the west •. 
. As in the west of Rajputa.na, agricultural operations. IL!e yery 
simple, and the im.pleme~ts in use are of the ~~est .descr1ptwn; 
oxen are used for ploughing.· The modes of cultivation are vsri
ous ; OIJ..e termed the watra, whi~h· is exten.Sively practised by the 
Bhils in- the southern tr.:Wts of the country, has· already been 
described im.der the sectum of Forests. In. the· south of Meywar 
the go_ rges ·and slopes o:f\.~e hllls are. embanked into successive 
steps or terraces, which ~ the rvms are RO n~any' swamps, 
draining one into 'th.e oth~ On. the plains of Meywar water. is 
near the surface; and nume~ ~~s. and. wells ~ord every_ 
facility for t.he large amou.nt of llTlglf~:n which the soil requires. 

·When land can-be. convemently fl.oode'lt,from ·s~eams or lakes 
rice and ·sugarcane-· the cro~s. which ~\uire ,a ·great de:il of 
water-are much groliQl.. · "- · . . · . . . . 

, · . The system of cultiva:tion ~ Serohi ~s of the 1"\ldest description •. 
- :For the rain-crop the J~e 1s . pa.rt.ially · clel!rei, the ground 

scratched with the ploug:h,, anll:--the ~d sown· broadcast. _For 
··4nferior crops the ground lS·~nly~ughe~ once,l:lut for maize the 
. gro~d is ploughed twice, a-tid mo~e I~ taken in preparing 11nd 
cleanng the :fields. \ ·. ....._-.... , . , ... ~ 
• · ¥an~e is not used for the ~au;t-cr<S}I~ ~~g to ~-~~ 
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. ~f)tngie; f~~h gro~d is ofte~ broken y~rcafter year._· For the·'- . 
. ·7oa_bi crop more care IS taken: the ground IB first ploughed .at .th~··; 
; close of. the rains, and then twice or thrice afterwards. Seed is ,. 
· sown broadcast; . Manure is used every second or third. yea.f> · 

There is no rotation of crops. · • . · . .. ·, , 
. On the slopes of the hills, watra cultivation is praetised ty· 

the Bhils. . · · · . .·· .. : ·. · . . · , 
The implements used ;in . ttgriculture are the plough; hali 

.the hamar, a flat log used. fo.: breaking clods; and levelling; the 
phaora, for digging ; the kori, a piece of flat wood for making 
beds and channels ; -and a wooden pibhfork. , · 



GAZETTEER OF BANSW A.RA. 

General Topography.-The small Rajput State of l3answara, 
the southernmost of all the States of Rajp:Utana, is bounded on the 
north and north-west by Dungarpur and Mewar, on the north
east and east by.Pertabgarh, on the south by various petty States 
·tinder the Central India Agency, and on the west by the tract of 
country called the Rewa Kanta; ·~ It extends froW.latitude 23° 10' 

·to 23° 48', andfromlong1tude 74' .~to 74° 41'. From north to south 
its length is about 45 miles, it<iUUtli from east to west about 88 

., ··es, and its area betwl'ell L4(10 and 1,500squaremiles. From the 
south-east corner of the St&.te, £nnnlng norchward round to the 
west, the frontier for about 'JDe-thil'd of ; ';s whole length is 
marked by the river .:Mahi. 'I he ;vest ~rn portion of Blinswara, 
lying between the capital and the riy,;r Mahi, is comparatirely 
t'pen and well cultivated. Its inhal,tants are cr:iefl:v & settled 
population of Brahmans andpatels of the culth·ding classes; tne 
villages are eomp::w'~ and well built, and much of the land is regu· 
larly under tillage. There are a. great many mohwa trees, and 
palms are found in all the low-lying ground.. The soil . is good, 
requlljng little or no irrigation; and the roads, thou,;r not •I'~t&l!ed, 
are in fair order, and pmcticable for carts during the greater part 
of the year. Passing from this fertile district, in other directions 
the country becom«*' less open; low hills, covered with j•mgle, re
place the fields of maize, of ri<'~, and of sugarcane; and the seenery 
grows wilder toward the south and east, until the whole tract is 
covered with rugged hills, rocks, scrub-jungle, and woodland. 

· Turning northward, the country appears less hilly, but the 
timber growth is finer than elsewhere. ~d these wild8 live the 
Bhfls, jn scattered villages, the huts be~ 'all separate, often at. 
somt- distance from each other. Wherpt~e ground is level, they 
clear it i'or cUltivation; but of this there is not much, ss the water 
is scarce, and the Bhfls are still at~1ed to a roving life in the 
wo>\lds, and to depredations beyo:qd. 

:1\{ad.ria and Jagmer are tW 6nly bills .in the State worth 
.. speciaJ notice. The former stands some three miles to the east of 
the C".:<pital, and on its summi.t &rea cave and sacred spring, whither 
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numbers of devotees• repair for worship and offerings. The latter 
rises, steep liJld rock-streWn, a short:"distinee to the north of the 
capital.. According to ,the}o~.llegend, it was h(l~e that Jagmal, 
the founder of Banswara, sought' refuge from his foes, and here 
that he bUilt the fort and ramparts, of which nought but the crum~ 
bling walls and. ruined gatewa~ now .re~ain. Though the greater 
portion of the territory is studded Wit~ hills, which are generally 
well wooded, none of· t]!em rise to any great height. . On the· 
banks of streams, and in hollows andlow grounds, trees attain a 

· considerable size; but on the hi! IF. they seldom stand higher than 
50 feet, .and are generally lower. 'l'vwim.ls the close of the rains, 
the undergrowth becomes. dense and rank ; and at this period, 
and during the beginning of· the col!j. weather, much f~ver pre-l. 
vails. It· is, howevet;· at this sea,.son ·tb,at the. landscape is mq,st' 
picturesque, and tlie country looks its .best..: _The vaned, h~es. of 
the foliage, the luxp.,-jant growtli of the tall g!asses, a,nd'the str~:ns 
da~hing down ·the bil).sides, .o/ ··purling throngh flhady g'\<·ns 

. between bank~ frif' !!'ed v.-ith,Jer.u. and flowers1 are.*' pleasing ~.::?'1-
trast and relif'l ,i) th~ eye Wehl'ied ;with the sight of a land par~elf'" 
·and ~glaring .}4.d.cr the sumi:ner heats. · ·' ... · · · . · . :\ 

... water is tolerably plentiful throughout the coil:htzi, and ··r. 
close to t.' ~ surface, the wells never exceeding 40 feet. in deptli ; 
except in the Bhilt1'1tcts, where there- i~ often a scaroity .of water 
· ~ tl•~" summer, and what there is is bad and 'unwholesome.' DUrin~ 
ike <'llins, the_ heavin. ess ?f'the so~den soil and. t~. swoll~n st~ 
iiaij.l ~ tJ-ave~ling y-<5ry ~cult, md~ci almost-'!ID.poss1ble\it~ess 
an t>h·jjhant Is useu. R1ve~ aa:e ~brid~e~, ~metalled O{Qa{l~ do 
not exist. At the fflrdS m t.b~> Mahl nver .rudely-co:q~tructed · 
rafts are found, but tht> stream in flood· after a heavy downpour of 
rain often comes dovn. with . such violence that_ they' cannot be: 
plied, and all oomm,·nication with· the State from· acr.q_'ls the river . 
is· sometimes "put o:ff for· days. Most of the soil .. in the fertile 
tracts of Banswara is a rich bla,ck ioa~ ~ in many parts, especially 
in thl.' uncultivated . wastes ~mong. the hills, . the ground is very 
st.on v, and the soil of a pour description: · ,_ , · . · '· · 

Eorestl.:-::!J)le ·beJt tim_ber ·trees· are the sag (teak), sisam, 
ladar, gon1ll:?; ~d har.du ; and the forests are most dense towards 
the northerh p~~ of the State. · .· · . · 

.Mineral PY-odtrotions.-0£ the geology of Banswara scarcely· 
anything is known1 and its mineratj>roductwns are uninlportant. 
At Talwara, Awalpftra, and Chinch the!'\:· ~>~small stone-quarries 
which supply building material, but nDt of good quality. Iron 

. is als_o f?und, bu~ the _mine& a.."C little wo:l'ked at the present day." 
Loana, m the north-west of the Statfl, wa& 1ihe principalsvtWCe 
of supply, but the mines there .. have been abandoned sinee ·~n.~ 

• 
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~successful effort to work them ;whic1( was -made about two 
years ago.. At Loaria the ore used to be''Oh'taiood from four SID!lll 

,. .hillS to the soui;h-west of the · village. · Thes~ hills are covered 
·.with excavations and holes of co.nsiderable lf'!1;~t h. "n•·'fi' thetoin("rs 

. used to work. They·had formerly several hundred houses in the 
_ vicinity-a number which is now redueed to twentJ,:. · 

Another small iron mir,e at Motia Undwe1•a is sill! wnl-rd. 
. Rivers and Lalr!'s. -·l'h,. ""''' '" t~o principal m•er in the 

province, which i( Pllkrl' frott~ I Ul-1~;:1 to thr f.<mth-c>a•t. 'flJ•"ll<'e, 
TUllning nnr•h and intersf'Ctl:,•~ the '~''"'l ~:.•:;t pt>r~ir,u ul flit!. 

State, it turns to the west, and again to Uu·. ~outl.t, forming tllb 

boundary between :Binswara and Mewar and Dungarpur. lt is ·· 
a perennial stream aud :tlwa~~ for.•;;l•l•·. PXe<•rl h the rainy sea$ori,l. 
when the waters rise to a grP~t hci._..l,t 1 "·''" ;~,.,. _ry, bnat~on · 
this river in :Banswara, but rude raft.~ are to he l<ol.i,:'l >'I 11 o-t rof 

the crossings during--the monsoon. They can ply, however, only, 
when the stream is not at full flood. · . t 

·The banks of the Mahi are gc,erally bdwef'Il 40 and 50 feet. . 
P iloim-Jr; ""'*·· ""'"'" ~hL "'~on of a few barren and sanely spots, are 

well IHiow"d. l 1.8 tJ..d i,;, M a 1"11le, rocky, but in some plac~ •t 
con~ists of strat.fhPA! of >imc! inlP~"-p••r.:.eJ ''· •· J, .-ock and shin!,:l~. 

Among the •ribubtri~s of licfl ~I:•U i'l -\"''""·''"'am two Tery 
sm:tll nr•.'·u;·•., 1\ >,: .. 1.! rlow f..o>'l ,;,,. uv ~~.,r·•i · '' .... ' ,., •.. l<nown 
a.s t.ie Hllm;d~~P :,.1..:\ }irav, Rnoi ·• -: · ,,. ·.·,.w· · '\ rl,,nl rl,l!d 

~ofT'{~ what lt--':to?: illRrc~i..l..~ tl.(·" nt :~it! .• t·· ; . · t. h. ~j., ...- i,., '\ · t. flows 
· weshvard, pa~t the capital, and juill~ n.e idt bauk of Lhe Mabi. 
'l'hese three streams are unfc:rdable in the rainy sea.~on, when thc'f 
discharge a considern-ble volume of water. 1 , 

There nre no lakeH of auv c'<'nsiderable size in Jl-lnswiiril.. 
The chief is the :Bai, .a fair-siietl·artiliciallake, two mil.·• r<cst. nt 

. the capital, which has a strong rn""'nry bund or retmning-wall, 
on the top of which the Riwal ha.i. lwi!t ~ ·><a"'m~t·-pnl:cil~. Near 
many of the villages, tanks are tq. be ~een; t.h•·y are little better 

_ tb<tn ponds. · · ./ 
::.:~mate and Rainfatt.-· No-F.;oper meteorological observations 
i:nl,ve been recordt<d, hut the U>m:nPral•n., may bf' jud,~:n,d from the 
·followi.llg readings ta kPn fru..n a 1 ht;M."''f!l< ;, r iu n.,. nmuulah qf 
the -:Banswara dispensary :- ' .. 

- •. Summer . . - _ {., . !I;! t.· li!O' .Fahr. ,_ 
R · · · · ' so· o3• alD.S •... ~ ._~-. • t. to .,. ., .. _ 
'"~inter . ·-~·· _ t • "': t 1 L .- .,:, 

The a~f'rn!l;Eo rainr ... Ji f<)]:titl~y~"U:-'7:'.,_'''; ~ ...... d 1875 was 
44·33 Illehes per :mnmn. I _ .. ~-

.!\ o re.,o•ds . I'll i"t of aJ11 sev~-fa~e-~:u:k~ vit;i~ed the . 
ecmntry, but l~S3o, lo;OJ, 11.nd 1863 wc-re years of scarcity and 
dear~e;,s of g•'llia. The famiiw of t~W'J, that devastated so much.~ 
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()i Mjp~ta.na, was not felt in BruiswB.ra. · · Ili.l858 the. river Mahl 
overflowed· )4;8· banks, inundating the neighbouring lands ~d 
causing !,!1-UCL. lO_ii! Of life,•. - . . •L. . ' . · . 

Guin~worm, ~kin-diseases,. ~nd ulcerous. eruptions are 'COm
. mon in Bauswara; but fever is tli.e most formidahle and prevalent 

inalady. There is a.Jj.spensa-ry at the capital, v.hich works well, 
and in ";hich a large number of pa.tien~ are •.c~?ated. · 

.J::Fs;ory,- ~Thf' history of :Banswara as recounted by a lo6al 
chronicll:l' is as follows :- ' 

The R~walR d Ba-\swaxa are a juuior hranf'h of that family of 
the Se~c:lia clan ol U.:iJPuh w\i.·~ ia nuw l"<JI;ng i•t Dungarpur, 
from .oru.!l •l.ot) .:.eparated :.b•JUt ohe year 1530. At that period, 
lP•r! t•r v"""Y many years pr!;iviousiJ, ·the whde count.r_y which 
now comprise~ the two States of ;Ba.n.swaffl and Dungarpur was 
known. a!!! Baga,r, alfd was under the dominion of the family of 
Sesodia!!! which still hol~ DID!-fi~~ur, th.;mgh tl1e c~t>f''l control 
over the law~El!lS .Bh4~ inhab~-. the wilder part ot' :.,~ tt-mtory 
was merely nomhutl.. · · Udai j3ingh, 'who cartle ta r -..-. 4 It.. 

. l509, had t"~'o sop.-l- the elder named Prithvi Mj. and t.he younger 
· Jagnuil. ·. /E;e hiwself marchfld under hls 1.-in~man Rana Sanga of 
Chitorr·3'~st the !,mprror Babar, and was killed at the great battle 
of Kanwa in 1528. _.Aitc:r his death his territory was divided between 
his two ·lilons; [i.nd the desceiJ.d!).Ilts of the . two . families are the 
~t chiefs of. Uungarplll" ~d Banswa{a.. Whether this 

:::"rovlsion was made a.micahh ·Jr l,y ~ i:11 not clear. There is· 
-:11 tr1!-diti:~t Uria1 ~~n1<\L or.•e••~ it to~ made before he died; 
~e:·is a.uotht.r legend thr Jagmal, his s·m, was left for ~lead 

011 the b4ttle"field, but :recovered, 11-nd on returning to his country 
. ~ 'liso •<.4ed •:iJ.s ai! impostor. • Whereupol). he took refuge in the 
·hills to li.!:'.;_J•orth_ o:l' the present ~ite ot_Banswa~, an~. ha':ing 
· coli<'c1Pd a·~:~x;.:l'··.,:.: followers, co~el).ced to :rpake l.JlCurslons mto 

:Pis Iather'5- t<:rritOry:."'. ·This asylum ~ still known as Jagmer. · 
It is related thj,t Ja~''q tirst a•:·,:t_u.isition of territory came about 
in this wise, · h thv~W.· ..iars L:-~c.re resided to the east of the Mahi . 

,~riv.o:r a.JJOWerf,Il nobk, wllo hardly .deir:ed to acknowledge the 
authority _pf 1 h•.:~ · ruler of Dpnga,rplll", Hi~ estate was· known as 
that ef tr"u:~• ya ·· :With him Jagmal speedily came into collision, 
and a ·;,,v.,..,t ... <l. r ... ut} ensued: After harassing each other for a 
n'\llllbtl <·· Jt<P•, U.u;y !lt l.Pngt.h became reconciled, and, on the 
d•,atb of th~ 'W. Thakur of Kua'nya, Jagmal gained possession of 
hl.l! estate w1thout opposition. Ha,•ing thus obtained a firm foot
.llold, he turned his arm><&~ t.inst the :Bhils, who held nearly. the 
whole of the oountry now constituting Banswara. WheTe the 
town of Banswllr!t now stands there was a Iar~e Bhfi pal, or 
colony, under a powerful chief 'harned '\Vasua, ar1d agaiust him 
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Jagmalllieetedhis principal attack. Wasna was killed during the. 
stqiming of his pdl, his followers were routed, and his,lands passed 
into the hands of the Rajput conquero~. The 'nanr~ Banswara 
is_ by tradition said to be a corrl!ption· of W a.~nwara. · . 

. . JagmaJ now transferrE\d his .'l'es,iderice to B4nswara, whence 
he continued· his forays against Dungarpur and· the Bhils. In . 
Dungarpur, Udai Sirigh had. been succeed·~d by his elder son 
Prithvi Raj, and the two b~others, finding their ~ontinual border 
warfare intolerable, agreed to . abide by tht: <trbitmtion of the 
Raja of DMr as to the partit.ic · of th ;ir i.ands. · Accordingly . 
in 1529 the river Ma.hi was fixed a, t.}li~ t,,.,. ·"J.dar~ bdween the 
two States of Dungarpur and BansiH'1,_Y l; .. ::..· .singe .that date 
have remained perfectly distinct and ihc(;pendec': ' ;·1>Jr: another; 

Other records relate that the ~hief oF Bagai:, Uo':<;i--s:.ngh, 
divided his territory at the tiin'e of h,s ~-~ ctt' between his til· 1 sons 
Prithvi Raj and Jag mat .· · -... . ' · · . ·. · · -~-

The sixth in des«~om Jaw ...-,1 was Samar Singh, -*ho 
considerably e;,. ~,)IYce::: "• is te/1·itory , :>onquest over the chief of · 
~aogarh, He ~a:, sucileedr: ;l'J lu's son Kusal Singh, wflo,r-M 

in the field twelve vears figl ;1 •,g >:vith the Bhils, a.nd founrled 
Kusalgarh and other place.· of .L<J'Ve in , he province. · 

In 1747 P?'ithvi Sirigr1 came into Y~'lWer. He fortified tr .. • own 
of Bimswa ··a, a.ttadced rl11d plunden"d Sonth, and seized th£- dir,. cict 
of Chilk~· .. i, to the s uth-west of r.answara. Towards·tht. ·•-nd 
of the Ct;atury the whole, of this COU!•try became moro or l.·ss ,,{rlJ.. 
jected tu the Marathas, wh(llevi"d heavy exaction from the chiefs, 
and whose predatory bands plu.ndc:·ed at. ln,rge ; while 'roving 
companies of unattached mercenaries l~.rri.cd the lands, and 91-eared . 

·off what the Murathas left. · · ' 
In 181.2 the chief of Banswara~ willc· 1o "i" recognized a..; a. 

separate power, offered to become tributr . · ro . ~H3 British Govern
ment on the condition of the expulsion of ·:.iw .LVI . ·athas ; but no 
definite relations were formed with him tii: , · :F · when ? treaty 
was concluded, by which, in consideration :.11· .. rotection of the 
British Government, the Rawal agreed to af>T in subordinate 
co-operation, to settle his affairs in accordance with the advice of 
the British Government, to abstain from disputes and political 
correspondence with other chiefs, to pay a tribute, and to furnish 
troops when required. The · Rawn1 denied his obligation to be 
bounfl by this treaty, which had been negotiated by his accredited 
agent, and was declared to' be binding on him, though it was 
nevertheless thought best, for certain reasons, to ·conclude a new 
ireat.y. This was dune in November 1818. , 

, The chief modifications made . by this treaty were, that the 
Rawal was to pay the British Government all arrears of tribute 
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due to Dhar or anv other State, and an annual tribute not exceed.: . .• 
ing three-eighths of the revenue; the British Government enga.ging 
to bring under control·any relatives or· connections of cthe chief 
who might prove disobedient. · By a subsequent treaty the amount . 
of the annual tribute was fixed at Rs. 35,000, and it has since 
been again raised for speci:J.' ~:xpenses within the State. ·. , 

The chief has received the rigL.. of adoption, and is ~ntitlec:L-tO 
a. salute. . · . f, 

The Rao of Kusalgarh holds in relation, to the IMwal of . 
_Banswara the- posi'ion 0f ._. guarante!ld ·or mediatised feudatory, 
paying tribute for 2 part of his est~te, ~nd bound to renjler certai~ 
dutil'$ and mnrb "f feudal subordinatiOn. 'l'b~> Ku~algarh ~U.S 
consist ~fa comp:t !t domain in tue south of .Bansw:\ra.,_ ad,fothing 
.Rutlam and J abua, inhabited mainly by Bhils. ~~ r~ . 

! JJomina.7.t Cl<L~~ses.-In this, a<~ in ever:e. other IMjput Siate, 
·the lMjpUt;; ,. r,n 'ae rJ.i,;·,;naut class, and-the chief nobles repre
Sf,r•t v~\Hrtlll r.tm.ilt'a ]){ .onging eithPf ~ the ruling Sesvdia 

· e.!"~• 'IE t.~· otnn chws. c••Jnnected witl~...tuling luu...,. hy mar
riage or 1 'At ..... \. ;,.,.\ • ·H :•·d in th" 1./l-rii!Uty ~In &nswal'lti tb~ 
were on("e s<> ·,.,." ''" 1•1el! e1 the 1i:rs.t ~.eight of whom, the 
Sesod.ias "'' .' . ~ tans, sat on the rie;ht of the thron(), and the 
remain~lf!'l'. Hatnors, on the left. Of ti•'~ latter, only three houses 
now r<;P . .Jain. · · · 

'!'he TM.kurs of secondary -rank have no fixed seat in the. 
presence of their chief, and are eighteen in number. All these 
T~N T"'"'''''""' :n the a!?gregate 536 villages, and pa;•· · t;·i htt a, 

· amow., :·~· 1•' .: • 1" ~ -.,,j, •o 'h.,ir ehicf. They are all expected to 
render p,-- ·'·"''' l , ,,r·~· ~e:trice to the chief, and do so when called 
ouf with thdr ful!o~rs for any exy.edition, or to attend at the 
capital fo.t •.he Daserlt a~d Dewali festivals. On these occasions 
the first-class nobles-receive no allowance, but the second-class Tlui.
kurs and their followers are supported at the expense of the State. 

The T~un; of first rank are- · · "' 
"\\ .... , ~ 

--·'-."~ ~.:~~- ".~·tn.gh 
)'... ;, _· l!.•ll;ant ::O.mgh · 

Choball :&._tan Si!igh 
.....,;: Hhajwat Singh 

,_ -1~ Singh 

Sesodia Madhd- s.'iM'-\'h . 

••.. 
. t.l!'al.t..J.::._ t:!ingh · 

· .. ~~· :B~~ Siirgh .... t Ke.ri S1ngh . · .'-,; 
Chohan Udai Singh ' • ..-~ 

D~~Singh 

. ' 

.. 

Estates. 

... Of Molan . 
, Metwala. 
J' Ga.rhL 

, ;, Artbuna. 
, Ganora. · 

· · ,.. -Khandtf..,., 
• , Surpur. · _ 

, Kusalpura . 
, Bankora. 
, ·Takarra. 

;t.:, , Mandwa.' 
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· Na'mea.. Estates, 

{

Rao Zorawar Singh Of Kusalgarh. 
RafhQ.f; -. :Bakhtawar Singh . 1 ' · , Talwara. 

. Daulat Singh . . , Aorwara. 
Besides the above, there are s~me fifteen other mi;nor Rajput fami
lies. A brief. account of some of the principal families is subjoined. 
' The Choha-ns pf :MTJl:in belonged orig:inaJJy to the ruling family 

-at .A.jmer. · Mod Pai, the founder of the family, 
driven from his country,' took refl,~ in Dun

garpur, and was rewarded for his services by the chlef of that. 
State with the Molan estate on the east bank of the M.ahi. 

· • 1 :oLin. 

· When thE! independenee of Bansw:ira wa.<i established, . the 
Thakurs of :i\folan transferred their allegiance, and the 'Dungarpur 
chief, in retaliation, confiscated the western part of the ~sta.te: 
In 1786 the Thakur of M J)Lin. made treacherous overtures to DMr, 
on the discovery of which hls lands were confi.sc~ted by t"lto Court 
and QCcupied by its troops. ·. Th" expelled Thakur, how.ever, ga.!e 

"'\Ucfi lrC.uble that no resistance was offered when he se1ZP.d agam 
on his possessions. . ' 

llr.twai... The Mada,wat Chohar...< of Metwala are a 
· . . junior branch of the M.ol.D1; family. ·· 

This family came into Banswara from Dung!ll'fHU' in the mid-
- a.,;.hi. dle .of the lasl. century and recdH·•• ·.1 ~nt of 

· . . land. Additional villages were :;muted to their 
d,escenda~ts for services in the field, and· the whole no~ comprises 
t~e Garhi ~state.. '!-'he present 'l;'luikur, ~atan Singh, has been 
g~ven th~ title of Rao by the Maharana _of Udaipur, who is con· 
nected w1th him by marriage, :;.n4 the title is recognized by his chief • 

.trthuna. The Hathyot Chohans of Arthuna are a 
, junior branch of the Molan family. .· . 

The Keringot Qhohans came from. Bankora in Dunga.r-
Ganora. ., . pur and . were granted the estate of . Dargar · 

· Dunga.r. The Bhils of that part of the country, 
however, proved so troublesome that the Thakur had to leave, and 
was given the Ganora estate. · · 

KMndu was Ol'iginally taken from the Bhlls by Kusa:Isingh, and 
was bestowed by Prithvi Singh on his second son 

Kb&ndu. ' 
:Bakht Singh~ whose great"grandson now holds it . 

·, 
lilurpur. ; 

1{ ..... alpn1'&. 

. Is in possession of the descendants of KUsa.l . 
Singh, the third son of-the Maharawal Prithvi 
Singh. . 

'l'his estate was seized from- the Bhfls and 
bestowed on a Saktawat 'fbaknr from Bhlndi 
in Mewar. 
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Granted by Prithvi Singh to the Keringot 
Cho~s of Bankora in Dungarpur, and held 
by theu descendants. · 

. Is held by a yoUliger branch of the Bankora 
family. - . · · · 

Also is held by a. junior branch of the ~an-
kora fa !.Ill]_ y. - . "" 

The Mertia Rahtors of Talwara c~me to .Banswara about the 
. Taiwara. . time of Rawal Kusal Slligh, and were granted 

the village of Gopinathji-ka-Gara, at the 
western end of the Tahmra pass. Talwara is said to have 
belor.t•lli to the Ch11kH1' of Metwala, but to have been confiscated . 

. 'Ihe Darbar found the protection of. the Talwara ra.~s from 
robbers to be such an expense, that certam lands ro~:alwara 
were gr:mted to the Thakur of Gopinathji-ka-Ga1a, a~ :cr!l9 

raised to tht> ra'lk of a first-cla.ss noble or ta~timdar, on ~-.. rodi-
_tion of his underhking the police duties of the pa~s. ,_ 

Aor .ara is :tl', hoeltll,, a familv of M.n-tia Rahtors, who~ ... . .. • m ._,__ 
Amw k J:·,~rlll -r..i.1-:<t at the same time as the .Lalw~ 

&TL ···~i•y . . .· ~. J. > • L.I.LL.I. • . 

Offwial (:":U88es.-The officials ·and· men of influence in the 
State a rPhtOstly residents of Banswara, whose ancestors have 
served in office for many generations. Very few fo-reigners are 
employed, aud those who are, hold subordinate positions only. 
When Bansw<..a was ·first seperated from Dungarpur, the new 
rulers were accompanied by several Nim~> Banyas, who held all 
the posts of importance under the new Government ; but the 
influence of th<'.ir descendants has declined, and they have 
now gone back to c0mmerce. · They wl)re superseded J.n the 

~~departments an:. offices of Government, first by Nagar Brahmans, 
and -subseque·,, oly by . Oswal merchants ; but . these· also have 
since lost fa> )ur, and nc Ppec~al ~k is .o.ow predomiJlll.~t. 
Few Musalm: •. ns ba.v!> riseu to c"!.istinction in the State, thoug~ 

, about eighty ·years· ago one Karim Khro _ held an important post. 
There iue .hme ten or twelve familie<; termed ruiiks, who -hav~ 
been in the chief's service for several geue .. ations, generally filling 
the office of kotwal iu --the city. Two or tliree hold est.at.ea. but 
they areiomostly in t4e army.- · : · . 

The two faroily-p~ts of the R3,,,a~ are Chobisa, Brahmans, 
whose· ancestors- came from Chlto-r, the ancient capital of Mewar, 
and accom~nied. Jagroal when Ii.e left Dungarpur. The family 
deity of the chief ~ a-..Br8.hpmn attend;tnt ·whose ancestors have 

. held the post for genellations; and the Court historian is a Bhat, who 
resides in Me war anit ~hose office is hereditary. The intluence 
and position of the ~ be noticed further on. 
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As in Dwigarpur, the villages are classed un~ three heads!-
(1} Khalsa. · , 
(2} Jagir. 
(3) Khairat, or religiolis and charimble allotments. 

But in Banswara there are, besides,- several villages held by Bhil 
chiefs which pay tribute and not revenue. , _ · · 

The following table will show the general clistrihutiou, and 
amounts of revenue a11.d trihutc The rewnuca of th'l Crown 
villages are collected by the kamd:ir or bit~ rAr.,"l·ll til1 anrl ~hfJtle of 
the Zenana and the Privy ;I>urse by special as~ntl> :~ ~ 

Bt~tement alzowing tke aiatribution of tke villages in the BM1.3wd~~ Stt.tte: 

'· 
Xhilsa or Crown villa.ges . • 

~.I4><4M-r .or...Thakurs' villages. • 
--nl!ages hell! '~-• 'Rbfi Chiefs, nomely-

Tribute.·· .\ 
! /------l-----1....:..--:---- .. -· 

NUliiber. Approrimate 
Bevenue. 

. 

'. 
.t(S 
536 

Rs. 

(Not l<nowo.) 
2,80,000 

Its. A. 'J>. 

16,126 15 . s 
. ! 

~ulla l>" . u of Sondalvur • . • 
U ukrnj.t, h'.11.\':ut of Mam Khera ·1 
Khuma Rat of Baregautil . • • 

r. 'l·g·· · { Villages held by Ch&rans and .,,, 1 tu\.IS Bh . 

20 
18 
2 

: I 
2,189 0 0 

501 0 0 
490' 0 () 

endowments · ats • · • · • 
. Villages helrt bv Brahmans . 

Viliages set apart forth' Mahamw·J's privy 
pul's& -· • . • • · 

Villages set apart for the Zenn.na • 
Villages held by officials .. . 

' 36 
22 

24 
21 

4 

1,161 

22,000 
23.:.)()() 

3,370 1,126 8 
' 

0 

. 3.,?8,370 20,383 7· B 

. ' Crops.-In the rainy: season the· follo-v~ing· crops are sown:- · 
Indian-corn, mung, arad, til (sesainam), :rice of seven kinds, and 
kudra,-the principal being Indian-corn, ri:~e, and kudra (kodo). 

Winter or spring crops are wheat, barley, gram, and sugar-
cane. . . . . 

Opium is cultivated, but in small patcl:i:es and to no grea~ 
-. extent. ' • , , 

· ..tl..griculture.-When land is 'first cleared for cultivation, the 
trees and shrubs are cut down and strewed over the ground, where 
they are left- to dry till ),he end of the hot weather, and th_en 
burnt. A.ftP.:r the first fall of rain the land is ·ploughed and sown 
wi.th :rice _tht; first year, til the second year, a.nd .ma~zc the 
third. This IS the well.:iknown walra system of •}ultiVation, so 
universal among the Blrtls as among~ al! the half-wild t~l?Cs in 
the Vlor>illands of Indi<!. In Banswara it is mostly ;practiSed to 
the north and ea!>t '}L the State. Elsewhere land IS ploughed 
twice, after which the clods ate broken up by a heavy hmJm, o.f 

- T o , 0 0 
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wood di-agged over the field by a pair of oxen. . When this opera- • 
tion.is completed, seed is sown in rows ~y.being run through a 
hollow bamboo fixed to the plough behind the share. Except 

. Indiau-corn, gram; and wheat, all grain is· sown broadcast. :Rice 
is transplauted successfully. In the western districts near the 
Mahi river the soil is said to be sufficiently fertile to produce·• 
crops of wheat, sugarcane, and opium without watering. 

Irrigation.-Land is irrigated principally from tanks and 
wells, ,and, near the banks of the Mahi, from that river. ·Fields· 
are usuallv not enclosed. · . · · · 

Gene'f.'al Bev-en.ues.-The subjoined Statement A exhibits the 
receipts anc1 disbursements of the Banswara State for the year 
1873, and Statement B is the trade return for the same year. ~ 
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• :r-d•J'8Y811U8 InclUding ~wai · 
. -- . . ··~ 

'Caaf.viM - . ... 
El.cile ... . .. . . 
MiaOellaneoua in"- ... 
N&IUIIDA' , 

Civil Cotnt Feeo 
·' • J• 

... 
. Criminal, Cotnt J'eaa 1111cl Finaa ' ... ., 
'Flneo ..... 

. -·--~ . . 
. "'. 
'·.' .· .. 

.. 
. ; 

.A. 

AIDciunt In Balum AIDount In Balum 
.Sabi l'llpOU. . Sabi npees •. 

~ 

} ·.· 
~: 'A. p,. .·B.a._. A. P. 

-13 •28 l;L 0 

1,61,864 12 9 

81,84/1 4 0 

!:,998 I) 0 

a.oa1. i5 8 .. . 
. 6,407 ~ 0 .. 
1,476 18 6 

' 

·10,064 IB 0 

987 ·.s 0 

.• s;ao,899 18 6 

. •' ... · 
t------1 

. '· -. ---~ 

.... ,; .. ' ... , .. , UO,S99 ia 6 ........ 
. . 

' 
. Dt'mnrl!SBllBNTS. 

-· .-· 
Tl;ih)lte to Jrltish Government .•.• 

·. . ' ' 

lhch...._ &.:., on .Brltiah currency 

ciumtr . ' .... 
' Pay df troO~ . "" . 
Kotbar (Con.uiiaaariat) .:. 

!rliaC811aneona. 

.... 

\' 

Amount In Sa.lum AIDoun~ In Sallllll 
Sabl I'Upeea. . Sabi rupees. 

Rs. A. P; 

50;000 0 0 

J.600 0 0 

8;961 6 6 

89,1&8 o ·o 

28,512 . 5' . $ 

65,803 9 '· -. 

Ra. A. :P. 

,. 

·~ I 

On tal&oa and well.a ....... · .1.$58 'o . o 
,,. f. ,4..•1~ a s 

t e;w; 0 0 
' '' Compensatorf &warda paid iu llqtti· 

dation of debta ... ;,, .. ' 9,3'94 8 0 
' ·· . 

. . . .. _. --
·(' '. ,-.~~~~-~ ~---~~:- ~--~ 4r 6· 

.-/ ' •. 
8,80,8119·18' ·6 
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Trade-Retm·n of tlu Bt!;uwtkil State for t!w year 1873. · . . 
' ' - -. ' 

.JMPOB.Til. 
,~ ,} 1'0UTB • TRANSIT, TOTAL. RBMARJ<S. 

' •• . 
-~r -- -i 

Q:~ntity.,. · Dues, 
AIITICLES, Quantity in 

. 
·Dues leVied 

I 
Quantity in 

bullock-loads in &hun Q~._,'fi.t: . Dnes. Quuritity. :Dues. . ·Of three 
JjldB. 

maunds. 
Sahi rupees. .. 

Re; A. . -L<.a..ii. --1 Rs .. A. Load.se Re. A. Loads-.-· Rs. A. ... I 
. Cereals ... ....... . . - .. . r..ooo . 16,031 4 25,000 8,875 0 52,000 19,906 4 1,56,000 

' ; ' -

Gbee ... . .. , ... 700 787 8 ... 700 787 8 2,100 
... . . 

I Groceries /,, ... , .. . l,.VJO '131 4· 5,000 625. 0 6,500 1,356 4 19,500 . , ... . . 
trohn flowers • i 6,000 750 0 ... 6,000 750 0 18,000 ... ... "' ·-·· I 

·' 
. ' 1,2oiJ Salt ... ... . .. ... ... 15,000 0 15,000 '1,200 0 45,000 

Pieee...,odo 
. . 200 I 579 4 1,000 1,750 0 1,200 2,829 4 8,600 ... ... ... 

Utenells . ... ' .. . ... ... ... sr, 262 8 85 262 8 105 ..• .. 
·Cotton 

' 
... . .. ' . .. ... ... . -At() 150 0 200 150 0 600 

Sugar ... ... ' 
.... ,., ... 800 .. 450 0 800 450 0 900 

Op!DID ... I ... ... .. . ... 850 1 1,575 0 850 1,575 0 1,050 

A-1 or dye•,._()('{~ 
i 

.-.. , . .. ... ... 
4,N.· I 500 0 4,000 500 0 12,000 

();, I 
I 800 187 8 600 187 8 1,800 .. I . .. ... ... 

! 
.. ) Taaber 

j 
... eart. 800 875 0 . .. Carts 800 875 0 ... 

Tobacco ' " ... id . ..... ,( ')IIIIi 2,1)()(} (l 

-~~~I 
... ... Laude 2,ooo 2,000 o· 6,000 . 

. ,·,. I 
2.200 1 2,579 4 18,675 0 61J:.S5 10,67~ 0 88,8851 TOTAL p·,... '' . 31,829 4 2,66,656 

' .- ~.. '1 

' 
: 

?r-' • 
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• It ,must be explained tbat iri. Bliri.swru:a the !collectioil of 
revenue is ·on a system even more irregular and alfuitrary than 
usual. It has got overlaid by abuses which originally were 
engendered out of 'the confusion and dist;ess. ca11~ed:; by the incur
sion of predatory bands and the exactions of }laratha leaders. 
After the causes ceased, the effects remained, and the cultivators 
are still J.i.able to Yarious indefinite demands;' they ar~ also ince.q• 
santly. requD:ed to satisfy other caJls supposed to be · OC('Ucmal 
or emergen~. Wben a chief 1hc~, a tax. must be ~vied. on the 
villa<Yes to defray the ex}_Jenses attendant oli tho mvestnure of 
his s~ccessor. Whenhemarries,oranyof his chitdt'Pn IU'O tXk.!tt in . 
marriage, a like demand is made. Simila.rly, to every ex:tramd.inary> 
expense of the St~te tho cut~iv~tors are ~ompelJed to eontribute.> 
All these uncertain and nnhm1ted tax.ahons keep up fraud and; 
concealment on one side to resist extortion a:ild vioJ,ence on the 
other. . . · · 

Land. is not measured, nor is it rented at a :fixed rate for each ! 

1 fgka u iD Malwa., but the amount of' collection · is adjusted · 
usually as follows : · · · · 

At the time of the a11L. o:n harvest, the headmen of villages, 
a.ttr·nded by somP of tl:.e respootabl~ inhabitants, appear before the 
oift..:o.ial• _<\ ftcr somf' diMttssion, and comparison of the produce 
of ful".IDer yeal"!l witb ~h·· actual condition of the villages, the surru . 
to be paid for the wh0hJ yC'ar is !ld~ormined, and a written agtee-'. 
ment to pay it is given by the cultivators. . · . '. 

The collection of the money rent for the· whole year is madEJ 
after the rain crop at the Dewa.li: this cess is termed "BarU!r." 
A second levy is made after the spring crop, which is termed 
"K11mta:" this is always paid in kind. The probable outturn is. 
estimated, and the culiivator pays a certain fixed share, varying
according to the village custom from one-sixteenth to one-quarter,, · 
or sometimes half, the ·money cesses being raised or lowered 
according to the quantity allowed to be ret;Uned ; sometimes the · 
proportion of gTain claimed by the State is paid in kind,. and 
sometimes its value is paid in money according to the rate& 
prevailing at the time. . · , · 

Those places from which money payments are not levied have . 
~yield a thil'd ?f the. crop-~-commutation usually .allowed to 
villages that are m an rmpovenshed state. . . · . , · 

The other recognized cesses are. ''.K1JIU)O/I' Lukri" :ind" Gkora 
- Okardi." . . · . · · . 

1a 
These are levied at fixed rates pervipage,i.e., cultivators' vii., 

ges. None of the extra cesses are·leVled from the Bhlls. · .. : 
. "IJnria Bartir."-Thi.s is a cess levied.solely from Brahmans 

who do not pay the annual ":Barar.'~ . . ·· · · 
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'' Ktwni" is the cess levied fro:m traders and others who do not 
come under the agricultural cess of Bardr : it is not devoted to 
any payment of tribute. 

" Gari BrTrd1· " is a levy of grass from villages held by 
religious sects-Charans, Bhats, &c., who pay no Barar. 

The cess ·~ailed "Ihtngah" is not now levied iu llanswara. It 
was levied in the olden days to pay the :Maratha and othPr 
hordes which ~coured the country, but it has now died out. 

There is dsr; an extra cess called " Warian" levied on su!!"ar
ean:e cultivation., at the rate of from 2~ to 4 per 1,000 canes. 

0 

Towns and villages !: 'e t :• · ' . 1 UJHl< ·r all, •w lP'~ than all, of these 
heads, anJ. th 'ir r:o+ing w. '.·r c:'-'-"h head is fixed according to their 
size anti. <:ap:c • .;lity. 'l'h' headmen allot to individuals their 
respective shares, which in the case of cultivators are determitwrl 
by the extent of their land, and in the casf' of other classr>• t.,. 
their means. · · • 

The Patel exists as an age11t on th~ p?rt of t.', , ,•· .. , ( ,,. 
settling accounts with the officials, and for mnnagi11g .;uJt intt.IOn; 
but b~ bas no righh or pri\·ileg-cs; and there are no ltel'(:uitarv 
village officers. Tht Gomethi is, or was, 2 m"u who had intere;t 
enough to get himself app{lin+cd to om or more villages with the 
btiiiness of lookin~ after the collections, and the right to realise a 
salarv for '1imsdf and subsistence for his retainers out of the vil
lages: over and above the revenues due. He held his post at the 
chief's p·•·asure, oft,~n did n·>1 reside, but sent a deputy; his offiee 
was a. jolJ and a burrl= to the cultivators. 'rhe collection of 
revenue is now supenutended by the tbanadars, of whom mention 
will be made hereafter, and the tena Gomethi i<. applied to the 
headmen of Bhil villages '"mly 

Revenues proper nre recei-Jed. frr.•D.l 111e khalsa fiscal villages, 
only jagirdars and .l3hil chiefs _,.,:J,:vmg tribute. 

Land Temwcs.-It is said that prior to Bcitisl1 intrrvention, 
the estates of the Rajput TMkurs were held nron the obligation 
of service only, and that tbe kibute now 1evie,l i : addition was 
only im}"lo~,·d to meet the demands of the fixed tribute payable 
by · the State to the British Government. Whether t.bis was 
aetually the case or not, it. is difficult to Hay, but at ally rate it 
seems that sen·ice was the chief condition for the holding of bl!d, 
though the term3 of this service ,.,ere never precisely fixed. 

The Thakurs pay'!J:,tanka" or tribute, and the amount pay
able has no reference"to the rental of the ebLatC', and a~ .. 1 rule 
appears to be a. very sm:ill p8reentage ; for !miM;:P, Garlti P"Ys 
Rs. 3,500 for land worth from Rs: 60,000 to Rs. 80,000. 

The terms of servire can hardly be defined. In the event of 
the chief taking the field k person, all the 'l'hakurs w·e l10·""'' to 
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attend hlni. in person with· .their followers.· . ; If an · expedition is 
•sent under some one else's command, th~ TMku~ need not 
attend in person, .but ar~ bound to. send their qU:otas, They are 
also bound to. attend at the Dasera, or at other times when 
summoned. · · · 

All the TMkurs, great and· small, pn:-l'!e~s full and entire 
-jurisdiction within their own estates .. The iJ;terference attempted 
by the Darbar causes the greatest jealousy,-and the great TMkurs 
will not allow. .their subjects to . he summoned to the capital. 
Hence the difficulty in obtai:l:ring the J·' ••PE''" punil'1nnent of aJ;Ly 
criminal concerned in either an internal or ext t!rmtl cn'll.' · 

All the Rajputs, great and small; hold theit L'ltl'ls .~u ohlih'1!.tion. 
for service with tribute: there are no cultinHing d!u:N'S of 
Rajputs in any kha.lsa. village. Some of the :l'i.:< klli''s retainers 
cultivate land assigned them by the Thakur, but for this they 
render service alone. '- ·,, · 

· Land is sometimes held in bb1hn; for instance, the Ril•J of 
""""Garb~ .says ·he holds the estate of Nowagaum on bhum tenure;. 

tuat it was granted to the family by the D~.,-har on ·account of his 
ancestor Agar Singh having been killed while attacking the pla0e 
by the Da:;:bar's orders, The Rao states that he holds this estate 
free, and that thou:t,h a.ll his other estal£:: may be confiscated, 
N owagaum can never be taken from the family. Some other · 
Thakurs may hold land on a similar tenure, but such instances are .. 
rare. 

In cultivators' villages the headman is called l'ate1.. He 
belongs as:. rule to the most well-to-do family in the pw.ce; but 
the succession,is not necessarily hereditary, though as a rule it is 
generally given to some meru ber of the family. · . 

In. Bhil,village~, .though, this is a n.;cessit;y. The succession, 
must be confined to a member of th0 family, the sou or the 
brother, as the case may be, the post having been hereditary for 
generations back. The headman of a Bbil village is ca.lled Kw:Jtia; 
or sometimes Grasia or Rawut. The he::,diua.n's lui!. consists 
principally ill the fact that he and bib family aro free hom the 
payment oi rent; that is to say, if the village is rated at Rs. 200, 
the Patel will <'ollect aU this, and ~ay be a little more, from the 
other villages. ·He himself pays nothing. He has also certaia 
rights at weddings, &c., be~ides some small tithe en tl).e produce. 

In the Patel's villages his brothers and 1·elatious pv.y their share 
of the ~· Barar," but in 'Bhil villages the entire family is exempt. 

In villages held by a eousiderable Bhil rhief, he sometimes 
e?llects from all the cultivators, and at times takes a lump sum per 
~age. 'l'he Sondalpur chief, for instance, has certain villages · 
directly under himself in which he collects his owurentsat so much 
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per house. · Other villages of :WS ·estate are under . " Kuntfus ·~ 
belonging to Dulla's own family, and they collect their own rents, . 
paying a certain fixed annual sum to Dulla &wut. · · . 

"-"'"'· As in Dungarpur, the land is .parcelled out into sinall plots · 
·CQH~d ·banlahs. Each bantah consiSts of two, three, or more ftdds, 
and'ili8 extent is ~~nown by the number .of ploughs it employs. 
Each cultivator tills the plot that he ha~ inherited; and he is very 
rarely, if ever, dep-r.iTcd of his land, whi0h he looks upon as his 
inviolable poss~siou, and nothing but want. or force will make 

· -bitn.leave it. This right survives even shoul.;;. he have quitted his 
Village and return after many years ; the temporary .:>ccupant will 
restf,re the la.nd tAJ him. immemorial ctistom has refused its sanc
ti;•n to the bale of land by the cUltivator, though there is no actual· 
r d" •m tbe subject. Rate illi1tances o£ C&possession by the State 
ha,;e OC<'l!Trt'•l, but are always excused by the allegation of some 
gross mi~<,.o.Wuct or ~rime on the pari df the ryot. 

. Simi.i8r!y, aU lands granted by the State as religious endo'Y
.ments. al-t- inalio~u )/ ·; lw th" possessors, and it is difficult to ij.is
e<Wer' an ID!ft:l-H<:c Of SUCh grants ever having been reSUiueUo,. 
Withregarcl t•. t~,e Tha.Jru.rs' estates the ca8e is different .. Numer-
. ous instanc ... • c< .u1d be cited even in :Banswa.,.a, in which the .chief 

.· has exerc;,.,ed his right of resumption. It should, however, be 
borne in ro•nd that the resumption of a Thakur's esbte· does uot 
imply any alteration in the minor' tenures upcn which the lands 
are cultivated. The same cultivators continue to ti.U the same 
pl~ts, thoug~ they pay th~ir rent to a _ilifl'e-.:c:ut master. 
. Populatwn.-'fhe entire populat1.1n of ·the. Sta.te has been 
estimated at 150,000, but no trustworthy sb.tistics arc available 
for correet computation, nor for ascertaining the rellitive pro-

. portions _of the Hindu, Muhamma~an. and .Jain sectio~,s o:f t~e
commumty; The :Bhils form the maJonty of the populatmn, wh1lfl 
the inhabitants of the chieftc·wns are mostly Hindus-ofthe trad-
ing classes, Musai:rnans, and lliijputs. . . · 
. In the .capital itsl)lf, including children and adults of b-.; b 
sexes, ther-e are-. 

·· Brahman.. 
Rajputs . . . ,. 
Trading classes· 
Hindus .• 
Musalixi.ans • • 

.. 

1,291. 
150 

-. 1,076 
1,666 
2,014 

Total • 6,1!17 

Oastes, Olans dnd Tribes.-In the Binswara Stnte there are 
twenty-two sub-castes of :Brahmans. Of the Rajput clans, the 
Sesodias .have eight su~divisions, and the Chohans eleven. There 
are besides fifteen other fa,milie.s .of. minor note. 
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f There are ~ourtee!l class~ of bankers and trade~, and tw~ntY· · 
hight crafts. · · · . f · · Th Bhlls f rm. the 
f The Musalmans are comparatively ~w~ _ e , . o 
:mOBt numerous section of the population of Banswara. The 
country was. originally conquered fro~ them, and even now they 
only own the supremacy of the Darbar so far ~ the payment of 
tribute is· concerned. Their most powerful chiefs are now Dulla 
Rawut of Sondalpur, and Unkaria of .Mauri Khera, who. possess 
regular domains in which their authonty ?ver th~ land and the 
people is recognized. There are other influential headmen of 
separate pals or villages. In these Bhil tracts the . actual power. 
of the Bansmh-a Stat.e to enforce. orders ?r to p~h recusancy 
is very limited, though they are all nom.mally su~Ject to B~- · 
wara jurisdiction. The State has no power of mterferenc~ m 
their villages. In additiou to the possessions of . these_ chiefs, 
's~veral Bhil pals are scat~red over :thP, wuntry m ~~h t~e-
, ruler possesses little a.uthonty. The he. Jmen (called Go11!.ci.h1s) •s hJII!late a.t t.be stated period, Rnd fort~ ''est of--thi:'":·:--r'r" 
are left much ~;- t.heil" t;(wn device·,; All BbilS go ab· tt· armed 
wi'h the trib>t; ,·eapollli, bow. and arrows; except ko head-. 
menJ.:aud others 'if -consequence, w\c .:arry swords. They are 
a (jjr'ty race. The men wear ·th<ir h:1 ,. lor""· a.nd hanging in · 
unco:cubed mas~~3 over the:;r shou1 ie1.,. ·The · .v "men are smaJI· 
.and. ugly, those of rank being dLtSuguisha1cf' "Y the number 

' of brass rings en til.eir legs, often extending from che otnkle to the 
, -laiee. They kill and eat kinE' "Ud a1·e mueh addicted tc spirits, 

vast quantities ()f which are '-Onsumed' on fe:;tive occasions, which 
. frequently em' in. qlWilTels and bloodshed. Fon<l of fighting, 

they resort to L.eir weapons •·n the slightest provocl.i.tion, but their 
. most serious aftrays a...-ise out of cattle-liiting and the abduction 
· of women. . : · 

If a Bhfi runs away witt ~;.betrothed girl, a 1':1:1 will fie
q11ently ensut;, which will not end till the villages 0f ; oth sides 
~p.ve been burnt and m::m~·livcs lost. . . 
· . As a nile they keep tolerably quiet in the winter and the . 

ramy·season: 1ut in the summer, between the g~~.thering-in of the 
last hDTvest r.nd tl,J e sowing of the next, they begin 1-aiding on •·ach 
other; .and eve:1 t) \ richest think this ·time, which hangs heavily 
0h_:~~ hands, favou-.ithle for paying off old scores. There are 
8 different sections of the· Bhil tribe in Banswara. 

Mar;iage Oustoms.-Bhil children are not betrothed by their 
r::rents m their childhood. -A Bhil girl is often 1inmarried up to 
~age of twenty.or ~wenty-five. Herfather can take •10 steps of 

., . ·pi . 0 '!11 ~eodrd for his daughter's marriage ~ were he to do so, sus-
~ ciOn wo be aroused that there was something wrong with tbe 
. . 





bullock, 0!' a cow, or' with any worldly good~ ~th whic-h lie may 
wish to endow her, and, after presenting the boy's father with-a 
-turban·, give.ll him leave to depa~. · . . 

Funeral Rites .-The ·foHowmg are the ceremomes said to be 
. .o~d by the Bhlls on occasions nf death. When a man 
dies a natural death, his corpse is cov.ererl with white cloths, and 
a supply of food in the shape of flour, clarified butter, and sugar 
uncooked:·'"{,Q.alled sara), is placed by his side for use. on his 
journey to the11ext world. They are afterwn.rds thro'.Vn mto the 
water by the side of which he is burnt. 

: A small copper· coin. is al8o thrown on the ground when the". 
corpse . is burnt, apparently as a !>Ol't of fee for the use of the 
ground for the purpose.• · Three days after t.he body ·has been. 
burnt, the ashes are tJn·own ·into the water, and a cairn i.'l raised 
on the spot by the people present, who wring out their clothes 
over the stones after bathing. On the twelfth day after death,, 
nil friends, far and neat·, assemble for the Kata or mortuary feast, 
for which the decea.~ed's heir, if W!"ll to do in the world, will have · 
·provided someRs. 200 i>-orth of spirits. In the morning t.he cere
mony of the ..tf.rad is cum.men•~ed, and lads general!~, through-
out the day. · 

· The Bhopa, or witch-finder of .. the village, is sPatf"l on 
a wooden platform, and places near him. a big earthen pot with 
a brass dish over the mouth or it. A couple of Ill ails be..<tt this 
'wi~~ drum-sticks, at the same time singing funeral dirges. 'l.'he 
spmt of the deceased is now supposed. to enter the heart of t-he 
Bhopa, and, through him, to demand whatever it mav wa-Ul. 
Shoul.d the, man have died a natural death,· the spirit ·will call 
for ~lk,. ghee, &c., ~nd will repeat through the Bhopa ~he words 
he said JUst before his death.· Whatever is demanded 1s at once 
supplied to the· Bhopa, who smells the articles given to him and 
puts them down by his side. Should the deceased have met with 
a violent death, the Bhopa generally caJls for a bow and aJTows, 
or for a gun, whichever the deceased was killed· with, and works -
himself up into much excitement, going through. the motions · 
of · firing, - shouting the war-cry, &c. '!'he spirits of the 
deceased's ancestors are also called· up by the Bhopa, and the 
same ceremonies !tre gone . through with them. · In the evening 
the Bhil Jogi appears on the scene and goes through various 
ceremonies. lie is first. of all provided 'vith .12 seers ·of wheat
flour and 5 seers maize-flour, which he places in front of the 
deceased's bier. 'l'he J'ogi then plants his brass image of a horse on 

•. !fe top of the flour and sticks an arrow in front of it, and 
· . ~o so~e s~ll copper coin. 'l'wo ~mpty _jars, the mouths 

tied lll) ·one w1th red llJld the other with wlute cloth, are also 
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placed. by him in front' ~f the horse. A rope is· next tied 
round the horse's neck. TheJogi then calls out the names of the 
deceased's ancestors, at the same time signifying to the heir that 
now is the time for him to give alms · or religious grants to the · 
memory of his father or ancestors, which appeal is generally 
responded to and a cow given to the J ogi. The·~ after this 
directs the J ogi to provide the deceased with food. : 

The J ogi cooks some rice and milk and pours it into a hole 
he has dug in the ground. He also pours in a ewerfull of liquor 
and drops in a copper coin, and then fills up the whole again with 
..earth. Other mystic rites follow: the heir lllltkes presents to the 
Jogi, and. the family friends give presents to the heir. The cerl1-
monies conclude with some hard drinking. 
. . The next day the relatives of the deceased give a feast ... tne 
village, each relation providing something towards this feast---••IIe 
rice, . another. ghee, and so forth. The honor of pror~j ... ~- ~ 
bu..ffa.l~ belongs to the deceased's son-in-law, and, failin~ h•·•l, H.o~ 
brother-in-law c.~ t;he brother. The deceased's widow, lf yolll';;, i,. 
now asked 1>• iJJl the· relatives whether she wishes to remain in 
her late husb.illd's house or to be married, again-a ceremony 
. ca.lled Nat'Yl. If she, as she generally does, wishes to be mar-
ried again. she replies that she will return to her father's 
house. 

If the deceased has a younger brother, he will at once step 
fo£Ward · a.nd assert that he will not allow her to go away to any 
other man's housE:, and, going UJ> 'to. her, he ~hrowa his cloak o-v:er ·. 
the widow, who thus becomes hiS wife, and 1s taken away by him 
to his house there and then. Eight days afterwards, when sue 
is supposed to have done mourning for her late husband, her 
new husband supplies her with a set of armlets in the plar.e 
of those given by her form~r lord, which are taken off. 'Ih~ 
'Qatra is then complete. . 

The younger prother is not, however, compelled to keer l.>i 
brother's widow, should he not wish to do so ; ·but it is such a 
point of honour that a boy ev')n will c.laim an l exercise the right. 

Should the deceased have no ym tnger brother, then the 
·widow is taken away by her father or relations eight days after' 
. the Kata. · · '-Y, . . . 

... ._She 'Ifill remain .at her~tbet's house for a month or two, 
_ . -~en eith~r she will be giv~. away .in natra . to some man by 

· her father s consent, or she ~11 run off and take up her quarters 
in some ~·s house withcu~. ~consent. -~he man she flies to 

· may not WlBh her to come, a< . have no Idea of her intention 
to do s~, but n~v~rtbeless, onclll . . -has placed herself under his 
protection, he .1s m honour boun~ keep her, and she remajns as 
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to · she pleaSes ·provided he 
his wile. 'l'he Wiaow ClfdJ. go any man ' . 
. £ different cute to her father.· - . 
lS o S~ uld the father have given his widowed _daughter aWJY d 
natrt'fo her late husband's heir. will at once )~c~ a q~p ':.e • 
dema..Ttd satisfaction· from hun. As a pre Jmmary ' his 
heir enerally attacks the widow's father and burn~ down 
hous~. after which, in coul'l!e of time, a p1•nchayet IS gene~y 
·a ointed to settle the dispute, when a sum of money va;rym_g : 
l!m Rs. 50 to Rs. 200, according to the means of th: parties, _IS · 

awarded to the heir in compensation.. The. father will t~dt:
his turn, demand repayment from his son-m-law, ~d sho e 
latter refuse to pay up, he proceeds to b~ <!own _his. hous~ and 
make himself otherwise objectionable till hil! claim 1~ satisfied. 
Should the widow ·run .off, as she gene1-ally does,, Wit~ out. her 
father's or relatives' collSent, her dec~ased husband s hen: will at 
once attack the man to whose protectiOn she "h;as gone. . 

Should some "l.1nmarried and un~trothed gxrl take a fancy to, 
• ·r a aff with, some young ··man, her father and brothers, as 

soon as they have found out where she . hail gone to, at once 
attack and burn his house, or, in the event of their being unable 
t':> do that, they burn any house in the village .which comes. 
l.utndy. This most probably is resented and retaliated, and the 
_quarrel may be prolonged for some time, but, as a rule, a pun-" 
chayet i,s sooner or later appointed to settle the dispnte. The 
compensation awarded to the 0-irl's father never e:x.ceeds Rs. 100. ' 

A hole is dug in the ground and filled with water. The girl's 
.father and his son-in-law then each drop a stone mto i~, and their 
quarrel is finally settled. · · • 

The punchayet and party then collSume some liquor at the 
son•in-law's expense and depart in peace. · · 

Should an Jmma.rried and lm.betrothed girl refuse to run off 
·with a man when asked to do so, the man will generally shout out 
. in the village that he has taken so-and-so's daughter's hand, and 
woe to him who dares to marry her. A punchayet is then assem

. bled, and the father generally · gives his daughter to the m.an, 
receiving double the compensation that would have been awaroed 
had the girl conseJ!ted to marry him in the first instance . 

. Should a girl unmarried, but who has been betrothed, .run off 
mth somebody else, the man to/whom she was :betrothed at 
o~ce attacks, and possibly kills, i)te man whom she has ·run off 
~ and burns both his and th~· girl's father's huts. The quarrel 
~ ~styon fo~ years _and leads to ~etalip.tion, till the entire village 
an~mt1tac1mk C'n either mde are drawib. into the quarrel. and turn out 
· ,., each other. 1 _I • 

. . Should a wife run away from he~ husband to somebody else, 
J" 
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the-1 iri'juredhusband and his friends often burii'the whole ·of the 
village in which the recipient of the ·faithless wife's favours liveS. 
Eventually, when a punchayet is formed, the wife is often !!"iven 
up, and. taken back by her hush,md, any children tlwt she" may · 
have borne in the meantime being ldt with their father. Should 
the man refnse to give her up, then some Rs. 200 is awarded to 
the husband in compensation by· the. puncbayet, not to mention 
the liquor required by the latter during their consultation. 

The Bhils ereet stone-tablets .ill memory of their male d·sHi 
(never to deceased women},and,as arule, thefigui'eofthedecf':'i..-d 
is carved on the· stone. ·. · He is ofien represented on horse bad "• 11 h 
sword, lance, or shield; sometimes on foot, but invariably ,.!, .t t.,ood. 
in the best of long-clothes and armed with a sword and sill·.:l:i ·-f' 
style of dress he was .quite unaccustomed to in the flesh. 

Tablets are also· erected to boys who have diPtl whilf• , : •ii 
minors ; but instead of a figure of the deceased, a l-l,;..•'·lluuded 
snake 1s carved on the stone. ,. 

Judicial Syste-m.-A~ in all the back\~ ard States of IUlj.pli.tiwa, 
the judicial !lli.LChillery is of the rudest kind. Civil aud cri
minal courts exist at the capita!, hut the decisions of the pre
siding ·officers are subject to the approval of the Rawal, to whom 
they are invariably submitted by the kdmdar, or minister. 

Civil suits in m1 ny instances are settled by punchayet-a 
tribunal that ill such cases, and ill caste disputes, appears well 
adaptct1 to the feelings of the people, as the decisions generally 
give satllifaction. In criminal cases the puni11bment awarded is 

. usually compensation to the aggrieved party and fine to tlw 
State,_ with imjmsonment un~il the a~ount is paid or security 
giv~n: Bhils were formerly Impaled if caught red.handed, but 
such barbil.rities are now obsolete, and no criininal can be punisb,ed 
~til after propeM!nquin and conviction. . 

The TMkurs exercise· civil and crimina.! powers ill their own 
· estates. 1 · 

For the app·,·ehension of offenders, thanas are established by 
the State at Qif.l'erent places. ~ each of these there is a thana-
dar with a small detachment of norse and foot. · 

Except in. :ninor offences, when. the thanadar· can impose a 
fine, his powers ate l:i:qrited to tM· seizure of oriminals, holiling 
a preliminary enquiry, and forwardillg the cases to th" capital. 

In the capital there is a kotwal • .,_ who has a few ~ubordinat.es. 
under ·him. He is empowered to confine distur1eft! nf the pea~ 
and to report to the minister. -· · · · : · 
. ~ere is no r~gula~ jail in. Banswara, criminals. being con
fined m eel~ or mches_m the ~1ty-~ills n~ar the pnndpal gat;/. 
way. · lm.pnsonment as a mea,ns · ~, purushment does not fi~ 
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' ~ . ·:trhe. power of inflicting ~piW punishment rests . with . 

La1':our. . . . · . 
1 

. ed · . 
' , 1 dis scarce y ever-us •· 

the Rawa •. an ·Ed t' . at a vel'V low ebb: .. except at a. . 
Edt«JaUon.- uca.wn IS •• ., • 1 · te 

. mall elementary· school at the capital, and occam.-ona_. pnva . 

. ~tructio.D:, ~her? is no teaching at allb. st ted that there are . 
()ommunwatwns.-· It has already een . a . k b 1 

no. made roads in the State. .All goods are earned by pac - U!
locks: · Carts are used for the c0nvey~nce of produce, ~e~, &c., for. 
short distances between th~ vil~ge.s m the western districts, but 
elsewhere wheeled conveyance lS unknown. · . . 

· There are no. traffic routes of any importance thro~gh Bans-
wara inust of the <>'OOds from Rutlam and Malwa passillg s~u~h 

· tl .' h K 18· ~l=.,.h
0 Goods from Per•ab"'arh in small quantities woug 1: '" o·- . • • o . h f th . 

pass in a westerly direction.tluv~Igh Ghatol ill the. ~ort. ~ e 
State to Du11garpur; and tner~ IS a route from Per.a;hgarh ill the 
north-east, vid tli.e capital, to .Ahmedabad !lnd Guzerat. . 

There is another route from the eapital to Ahmedabad, md 
D~~m to the west, but thi:s is not so direct as the one to 

"'"'the south-west vW. Jhallc<l:. . . 
· Post Office;-.\ post7offic~ ha., l!een established in the capital, 

and let~ers a~e. sent vid Kherwara. There is no telegraph-line. 
I>istr.iqt.<J, Pri'J'Wjpal Town~, an<!-. Remarkable Ptaces.-Bans

wara, th!' ca{'jtal of the State_, is a walled city, containing some 
· 6,000 inhabitants. On three sides-to the east, nvrl.h, and west

the wall is stiH in a tolerable state of repair, but to the south it 
has fallen O:ow.n, an,d th~ low. ridges, along the tops of which it 

. formerly rq,n, are .coveJ;ed \yith dense jungle. Many of tht.'. 
tmadesmen's houses are built of stone, with flat-roofed verandab8 

. and stone pillars, but the generality are of brick, and roofed with 
· an in;ferior kind of flat tile, which cannot keep out heavy rain. 

l3efore th~:~ monsoon, a layer of leaves is inserted underneath . 
. . Th!} palace stands on rising grolilld to the south of the city; 
!lind i.s suttrounded by a high loopholed wall, with three gates. 
It hal!. been m.uch altered since its first erection,. every occupant 

· ~ving added something to the original structure. . Several addi
tions have l;leen made by the present chief, and a. tower is now 
being built at the north-~est corner overlooking the city. On, 

· tb.e crest.. of 'the low ridge to the south of the capital stands a. 
double-storeyed building called the Shahi Belas, built by the 
Pte<~en,t R&wal, fro:~;n tl\e top of which a fine view is obtained. 
· To the south and east lie hills covered with woods. To the 
~e:~ tr ~nd: is level, cultivated here and there, _and dotted 
thick_ f~e 111~11 wa bees. Long rows of palm trees, backed by 
lo~v hit('":

1 
° the north, and to the east the Bai Tal among the 

. . . 1!. 1e stream running u,nder the city-walls, and several 
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• small lakes among the mango· trees on the plain, complete the 
pictUre. 

The chatris or mausolea of the rulers of Banswara are in a 
garden about half a mile to the east of the city, and near a stream 
of water. 

Some old ruins on the top of a hill two miles to the south of 
the c~ty are said to be the remains of a palace which was the 
residence of the chief who founded Banswara. Traces exist 
of a fortified gateway, of a wall skirting the ridge, and of a brick 
building with vaulted roof ; but the whole place is choked up with 
weeds and undergrowth. 

':i'L~,.~es in the vicinity of the capital are governed directly 
under Bii.L.sw>tra. and:.are kept distinct from those in the districts. 

Gotara, three milts to the north oi the city, is a Gujar village, 
in addition to which there are two other~ iu file Sta.te. 

The inhabitants are statei! to hr · ~ elli i~rated from Mewar. 
Banswara is divided into eigh: ·Jist, ~c:~, or tappns as they 

are locally called, which radiate in clifl' ,rent directions f..."'om a 
small '1rea around the capital to the borite.::c. of the State. 'fhey,are-= 

1. Ghanti Utar . W. 
2. Loarir-. . N.W; 
3. Chimda . N. 
4. BMngTa . . . N .E. 
5. Mahirawara l 
fl: Pa.ncbalwara J beyond the Malri . E. 
7. K • ,;nu!uwara . S. 
8. httllf•!! . ~ . . . s.w. 

1. G hu/nti P'tdr.-This district, so named from tL.e pass through 
the hills near Talwara, due west of the c>pital, com;H-ise?. all the 
country to the westward of th'3 pass till the confines of the State 
at the river Mahi, and conta.ins the following jaglrdar estates:
Garhi, Arthuna, Bankota, Takarra, M!!,ndwa, and Talwara. The 
inhabitants are mostly cultivating classes of Brab.nwns and patels, 
and the land_almost entirely belongs to jagirdars or the private 
estates of the il.:iwal and the Zenana. Rice, sugarcane, and opium 
are th~ple crops. The soil is black, and is said to require no 
irrigJ~>hon. • . . 

Partapur, the head-quarters of the district, contains between 
500 and 600 houses. 

Garhi contains the same number of houses. To the north of 
. this village runs the river Chap"" 

Arthuna contains some 400 M~es. For a disttmce of some 
three or four kos to the east of the village lie the remains of an 
ancient city called .Amxaoti, and tp the~tb the ruins of a Jain 
temple. · -. 
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· Talwara has 300 to 400 homies. • There are Tuins of severaf 
old temples in the 'neighboUrhood, and the village itself is said to . 
stand upon the site of an ancient city, which, as in the case of 
.Amraoti, was fonnded by Amrik Raja of Sidhpur Patan. The 
Talwara pass through the hills. is. about six miles in length, and 
ruins of old tanks and temples are to be fonnd in it. In the mid
dle of the pass there is an artj.fi.cial pooi'Qf water slrid to have b,een 
made by ·Rhim, one . of the brothers of',,Yudishtra, durlng th'e 
famous twelve years' exile. , -~ . 

2. Loaria.-This district extends fro~ the "Raman Belas," 
a circular building erected by the M~ near the village · of . 
Chariawasa, three to four miles north~west,af Biinswara, to the river 
Mahi at ~oaria. The soil is light ; . an~ riq;;\:which. is the princi
pal crop, IS grown of an excellent quality.-·· Four vill~es belong 
to the. Darbar, the rest being inhabited by the cultivating classes 
of patels and the jagirdars. The latter have ten estateSo-MoJ.an, 

. Metwala, Ganora, Galkfa, Bhimsor, -Bhowasra, Bichiwara, Uniara, 

.10' ' · •• and Wasi. The town itsel,f is now almost entirely 
ol· ·~nl't>Jd, and the iron mil ... ~, which ha.ve been noticed before, 
s··· u• w nnworked. The chief vilJiages _ '•1 the district. are 
> - •• 'fnla.u, and Metwala, containing about 300 houses each. 
~ .. • ·• t ':V open, it is yet well wooded with mohwa, mango, and 
other trees. - . 

• < 3. Chimda extends northward of Bansw8.1-a ttl the 1-[ewar 
frontier at the river Mahi. . 

Indian-corn is the principal erop, though . sugarcane is also 
much cultivated. · -· , 

Ghatol:ls a vilbgc of 8ome 300 to 400 houses ; ::md an official 
resides there who collects revenue and iaxes, and has charge of 
the neighbouring Bhfi villages. · . - " . 

There are six iagirdar estates in the Chimda district. 
4. BhW».gra extends to the Pertabgarh border to the north-east. 

of.Banswara, and i11cludes the estates of the Thakms of Simlea,. 
and Kri.ss,lpura, an'd of.the BhH chiefs of Sondalpur and Mauri ,' 
Khera. The district is hilly and covered with jungle. Indian-. 
corn is the staple crop. Bhlingra, the largest village, possesses· 
some 200 houses. , · · 

5. · Mahirawdra.-. This district· is inhabited exclusively by 
Bhils, wbo are mostly of the Mahira caste ; hence its name. It 
extends from the Mahi to the Pertabgarh border. 
. 6. Panchalwdra.-. This. district consists of only 12 villages, and. 

lies to the eastward of the Mahi and between it and .the Rutlam 
bord~r. ~itb_ the exc~ption ofa'few Brahmans, patels, and banyas . 
at the chief VIllage, Panchalwara, the inhabitants all belong to the 
Bhll tribe. ' · 
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7. K/fandn.wJara is a hilly district extending from the ·hillS ·. to . · 
l'the south of Banswara near Fathpura:to the _Rutlam ~order .. The 
·villages, with the exception of four1 are entirely inhabited by Bhils, . 
· and for the most part belong to the Maharaj of Khandn, a rela- . 
ti.on of tli.e Mwal.. The village of .Khandu contains about 700 . 
houses, and is the abode of the :Maharaj, whose house is . tO .the . 
south of it on the banks of a stream. . 

. · 8. Pathog.-.:-The .Pathog diStrict extends from the village · of 
Tikria, three miles to the south-west of Banswara, to- ·fue Kusal
garn 'border; and· its · "Villages are·· all· inhabited by cultivators, 
;Brahmans .and patels.· · · ·· ·-:- · · 

· The following jagirdars hold estates in it :-Orwaria, .Anjah. 
Chaja, and Bbukya.. . · · 
· Na.ngama, Chinch, V'"agidora., and Kalij).'Bo are the principal 

village.,., the first three-having 500 houses, and each of the last 300 •. · 
~ Indian-corn, rice, wheat, and gram are grown; · · · ' 
~aiN.-'rhere is only one fair in Banswara., ·which is held in · 
October at the capital and lasts 15 days.··.. · · . ~- ..... ._ . 

. Traders· from the ·neighbourirg 'Countries congregate here as 
well as the people ofthe country, and. the total number of visitors 
is estimated at 2,000. · Opium, Bombay wares, dates, cocoanuts, 
grain, ~hee, and. the produce of the country,.together with tobacco . 
and the priucipal commodities, are sold~ .All customs dues ·-are 
remitted • to traderil attending, and a thriving trade is said to be . 
carrioo on. · · . · · · · 
· ' A gathering of Bbfis for trading purposes takea place ann~y · 
at Gotio Ambo, which is locally eelabrated as one of the lurking; 
places of Yudishtra during his exile; but scarcely can be termed 
a fair of any pretensions .. Nothllig appE>.ars to be manufactured 

. in Banswara.. · From. Guzerat, cloth, cocoanuts, dates, betel-nuts, 
pepper, tobacCo, and salt are imported, but a.large proportion is in 
transit only to Rutla.m. · FrO!Jl Rutlam to :Pertabgarh, opium, 
-cotto~ · cloth, and a • few· TJ~her~ntic~es: are taken through the 
country to Gu,zerat and Bombay. • · · · . . · · 

APPENDIX. ' 
KUSALGARH,. 

- The petty. cbiefship of Kut~algarh lies. to the sou.~ west of 
Banswar~~t, and. in physical features much resembles j1 . 
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-.:- 'N 81Lt the town of KusiiJ.garh. th~ country is ·tolerably open and 

we1Nmltivated .. To .the south, along,the Rutlam; JabUa., and 
Jhallod borders, :it is.hilly; wooded; and i.nhJi,bitedby Bhlls, who 
are m&re tractable than their brethren in Banswara.. · .. . · 

. Riv'ers.-. The only streams ,are thE}- ,Ana.s and the MolaL · 
Th~~former flows in a north-westerly· direction. ro the Mahi; 
and:'{h,e latter,. riSing .south of, and flowing past, Kus.aJ.garh, 
emptie~elf intu the Anas.. •. Ne~ther is· perennial, but in the 
•monsoon, 'lik-e moststreams m this part of the country, they 
become unfordable torrents. Both have rocky beds.· .: : · · · 

Lakes.-There are several artificial lakes in Knsalgarh, but 
none are of any great size orimportance~ . . .. :. ·. . · ·. . .· . · 

Hills.-N early the .whole province is c9vere?- with a ~et-work 
of hills, but none are of any height. • . . ;. . . . . · 

· ·Forests.-Most uf ~he b.illi> are covered with jungle, and in the 
valle~l!!.nd gorges between: them there are small tracts uf' forests 
containing large trees . of the kinds found _in. Banswara,-. teak, 
tt8<i-u. -tlilld-~am being the most common. . .• . ·. · . 

Qu•trries rmd Mineral" .l'roduct~c:_tta,--There are•no mines or 
qilarries .. Lime. is found near Kusalgarh and at the village of Chitra.. 

Olill_na~e (..nf! RainJhtl.-The· climate, temp('mture, and rain
fall assimilate to those of Banswara.. No swtistics on these heads 
are available. . . -. 

The famines. and severe scarcity which so frequently affeet 
other portions of Rajp~tana do not appear to visit these southern 
portions of the country. . · · · . . . · . ~-
.. History.-The Rao of Kusalgarh is a Rahtor Rajput,.and 

. claims descent from J odh Singh, the foilnder of Jodhpur. Maldev, 
the fifth in descent ~m Jod.li Singh, acquired. possessions near 
Rutlam at a place called Rauti, east of the present province of 
Kusalgarh .. !.{aldev was succeeded by: his eldest·son,.Ram Singh. 
He had thirteen· sons ·styled''' Ranawat," a;. titli.lar' appellation of 
the ruling family in KusaJgarh to the present day. Ram Singh 
was succeeded by his third son, Jeswant Singh, and 'Jeswant Singh 
by his eldest son, A:mar Singh. A.m.ar Singh obtained an estate 
in Rutlam named Khera, containing some sixty villages, which 
is still in the possession of the. Kmalgarh chief .. A:mar Singh 
was killed in an engagement with the. troops of Aurangzeb; and 
Akheraj, a younger brother ·of Amar Singh, succeeded him, ·:a;e 
captured Lalgarh; a hill close to the town of KusaJgarh, from the 
Bhils, and one tradition says that he, n.Ot KU.SaJ Singh, founded 
the town of Kusalgarh m the year 1671. . . . : · . 

Akhemj was succeeded by his eldest son, Ajab Singh. Ajab 
S~gh haQ.. eight nns, and was succeeded by the two eldest, Kalian . 
S);llih anit_ K.!ra~ Singh. Kera.t Singh was suc.ceeded. by h~ t~d 
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so~; Abi Singh. .A..fter him the succession appears ·ro. hzve-gone · .· 
out of the direct line and to have been fixed by adoption. ·'< t J · ' 

· In the year 1783, Jalaw:· Singh, who was then ruler, o'r{flrned 
the title of Rao from the Maharana of Udaipur. .,;r-· 
,- On the death of Ja1am ·Singh without issue, tlw"chiefship 
devolved on Kamir E!ingh, who was succeeded by his eldest son, . 
. Zorawar Singh, the ]present chief of Kusalgarh. · Be has three 

· sons-U d.ai Singh, Dip Singh, and Jeswant §ingh. 
· A lo'?-g _contr,,oversy regarding tltP-cla~f the ~answ8.ra. St-1' te 
to subiD1Ss10n1>nd hQmage fmm Kusalgarh was termmated by a<i<'(la
sion.ofthe Govermiuht of India agamstthe Banswara prete"~'mo!l. 

. IJomifll,ant Olasses.-Therc are eight Rajput TMkurs (•; :., u-
dars in Kusalgarh. Their estates are as foJ,lows ~-.. 

1. 'I'anbesra, 26 villages, worth Rs. 6,000 a ycs.l". 
E: ·f· 2. J:,oharia, one village, worth Rs. 200 a vNH'. 
f:l. • '-3..-'Bhimgarh. one village, worth Rs. 200 v J ,,, ~. 
~ ~ 4/ if ekli, one villag", wortli Rs. 500 a year .. 
p...i=:: l:O. Barhwas, one village, worth Rs. 100 a yea:JI.

,.c. pa· -6. Kusalpura, one vill~tge, worth Rs, 100 a year. 
,-::g 7. Rohinya; one village,· worth Rs. 75 a year .. 
~ · • 8. Parnala, one village, worth .Rs. 100 a. yea;r. 
No.1 pay9 ::;.n annual tribute of Rs. 500; No. 4 of Rs. 150; 

N.o •. $ of Rs. 25.. The rest pay nothing, but perform service. 
~The Kusalgarh officials are f')reigners, and mostly natives of·. 

Guzerat. 
C•·ops.--T'.lll monsoon or rain cro-ps s.re ~hiefly _Indian-corn, 

riee, millet of various kinds, and s~sam~tm. The sprmg crops are 
wheat, barley, and gram. · . .· . ' 

Agriculture.-· Walra cultivation is practised by the Bbils, a11d · 
the general system of agriculture is the same as in Banswara. 
Much of the soil is a dark fertile loam. The . uncultivated area 
is much larger than the land under tillage. · Fields are irrigated 
from tanks _and wells, and water is found near the surface . 

. LOIJ'Ui, Revervue.-. _The village . bcn.dm:.n, or turwi as he is 
.. locally called, is responsible for the rent of his village, and collects 

it. In the ~onth of l{artik he a~sembles all. the villagers in his 
. charge and frxes th~ · amount to be....paid by each, which ;~ 

demanded at harvesMime: Thejagirrufrs·collect their o'Wn rems 
·and pay tribute. . .. · · · 

Proprietary ~ Oultwating. Olasses.-The cultivators ~tre 
. ~rly all Bhfls,-who~e occti~ncy holdings de;s;cend by tu;.-editary 
-nght ; . and the supenor prop~tary c~,_consl8ts almost entirely 
of RaJputs and Bhils. · ~ .. · . 

. Land Tervwres.-In the evP.nt' of any turwi, or :Bhil headm~ · · 
being ren;toved from office by the c~ief, his lands are cither allowet:l 

. - \ ' 
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to remain in. his. possession. or· granted to. his · sueces~or. U snally. 
·however, fresh land is assigned to the latter. The Mjput jagir
dars hold their lands on the same te\'J1ls as. their corifreres in 
:Banswara. \' · '\.._ 

Rent Rates.-· Rates are geneTally le~ecl by the plangh, i.e., 
as much land as can be pl~ghed >~<ith o* pair of bullocks. · . 
\ The rent for,these plots varies from Rt 7 to Rs. 12 in money, 
o~ if the rent is ~charged in.kind, a fou~h part of the produce is 
taken. · ............._ · i · · 

. ~pulrttion, Castes, Ol~rt.~, and Trib~s--tKo e<~t.in:ates. can be 
given: ~f the total nwnber of people Wit~ thl' l'lr<l'fshtp. . The 
town of Kusalgarh its~lt contains about 1,2~0 \inhabitants. The 
rest of the . coun~ry IS peo:pled almost. ~x\;_lt\.qvely by :Bbfls, 
The only RaJplits m the proVInce are the Jagf~~rs or Tlt{wmrs, a. 
list of whom is given elsewhere. ·.) · · · 

Oaaupat-icms .-The pursuits of the }"f'ople !ll't; m1ti1-ely pnstoral 
and agriculturaL There are no ma.nuf~...:tures, nol'ol 11.1~ there any 

..-manufacturing classes. In the. towns, a small trade.in gl'ain, ric.e, 
·· ·ghee; and other necessary commodities goes on.\ TP.e ~~ps 

usually suffice for local wantg, and, :in yettr8 of plen.t~{ grain\iB 
~~:ported. With the exception of grain, rice, and ghee, N~fytbin'g 
IS rmported. • · \. 

Judicial System, Jailii and Police.-. Th,,re are no jails; prison
ers are confi.ned when'vPr it may be convemcnt. 'Ihe dutiel! of 
the police are performer· by rM.nadarS anrl t~1e hcadmt:n of :Bbil 
villages, who are re~ponsible for the apprehension of .offenders. 

, Ed·ueatiun.-There are no schools whaterer.: 
Oommun.ieations.-'l'hcrc are no '!lade roads in the district. A 

highroad· from Jhallod ,in the Panch Mehal to Rutlam passes 
through the town of Kusalgarh. It is practicable for cart~. and 
the greater part of the goods·carried on it goes from G~orrit to. 
Malwa. The cu~toms dues collected by the Rao on this traffic 
amounted form~rly ·to Rs. 25,000 per annum, but of late years 
they have diminished to Rs. 15,000, owing to the diversion of the 
traffic by a more southern route through Jabua. · , 

IJistriats, Towns, and Vi!.lages.-Kusalgarhis divi~intafour 
districts-· \ "· 

1. Khiis Kusalgarh . · . Centre. I 3. Dungra . . :· West. 
2. Himatgarh . . South. I 4. Patan . . • . Ea.st . 

. _1. The ce~trltl distt?-ct oompri~es th~ country ~round K~;' 
gad1 and contains 124 VIllages, all inhabited by :Bbils, The 
of _Kusa.lgarlT is unwalled, and its population oonsi~ts <lf traders,. 
:Brahmans, Rajputs, :Bohra.S, anlf others. · ' · 

2. TheHimatgarhdistrictextendstothe south andsou~-westto 
the Jhallod and Jablia tron~er, and comprises 32 villages, a~:Bh:Q,_ 

' 
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. . A thanadar· and a few sepoys are located here. With the excep
tion of a spirit-seller; a blacksmith, and ·one Rajput, all the 
residents of the village of Himatgarh are. Bhils. 

· 3; The Dungra district lies to the west, and contains 32 
villages, all Bhil. At the village .of Dungra there are a. thanadar 
and eight sepoys, and a few smiths, the· rest of the population 
being :Bhils. · . .. · -;_ · · 

4. · .Patan lies to the east : its chief villages are Patan and 
Serwa; at both there are thanas. With the exception or-15 · 

· houses of Ra,jputs at the former and 25~in tb.e latter, thepopula- · 
tion is entirely Bhil. · • · ·. • · 

· Besides tbe above, the Rao 0f Kusalgarh possesses the districts 
of Khera in Rutlam and Tanbesra in · :Banswara. · The former 
contains 60 villages, all :kbalsa, and the latteJ; 26 villages. · 

· Fai;rs.-There is a 1nela held near Tanbesra on the 15th .of_ 
: every month. It- is numerously attended by the Bhils and 
·. Rajputs in the n~ighbourhood, who come to pay their devotions to .. 

:Mahadev. No trading takes place. . · · .... 
. .. Weekly markets or hats are held at Dungra, Kusalgarli, and"' 

Tanbesra, at which grairi, vegetables, and clotllio.are the principad-' 
commodities sold. · · · · . · 



GAZETTEER OF. BHARTPUR.* 
--~ . . . . ., 

Jloundaries wnd Tilpograplty.-The Sta.te of Bhartpur-~o~ded 
'',Boundaries . _ on the north by the PunJab district of 

. . , · Gurgaon ; on the east by the districts of 
Muttra ah1i,Agra; on the south by the States of Dholpur, Karauli; 
and Jaipur; .on the west by the States of Jaipur and Alwar and. 

the district of Gurgaon-lies between 
north latitude 27" 49' 5" and 26° 42' 5", and 

Position. -

· east longitude 77~ 48' 31"lmd 76° 54' 53". The extreme length from . 
..tb t" south is .76 miles, and its breadth from east to west 63 

Area and popnMion. . m~es. It contains ~n area of 1,974 square 
· . · miles, and a population of 7i3,710persons. 

The chief city is Bhartpur, situat-ed centrally in the pargana . 
. Chief city. · of the same ~me, on the high road ~et,w~en 

. . • Agra and AJmer, and on the _RliJputana 
Sta.t~ Railway, 35 IUJles from Agra and 112 .from Ja)pur .. The 
exact latitude of the fort is 27o 13' 14" north, and longitude 
77° 32' 12" east. Its height above the level of the sea is 577 feet,· 
and its population 61,448 persons. 

The .general superficial configuration of the ·State is flat and 
rathe1·low, especially to;yards the north; 

'ropo~pliyandgeneralaspect. ' where it is depreSsed into a shallow basin. 
, . The average height above the sea is about 

600 feet, and above the waterway of the J umna -about 50, 'l'he 
uniforni character of thil country is interrupted by detached hills 
in the north, by a hilly district in the south, and by low ranges 
on some parts of the western and south-eastern frontier. The 
general aspect is an immense alluvial plain, fairly. wooded and cul
tivated, interspersed with ~ges and occa..<rlonal towns. In the 
hot weather the appearance of the country is arid and parched, 
variegated in places with patches of white saline e:ffiorescence ; in 

. ~he rains, owing to the low lev~; a considerable amount of surface 
lS flooded, and afterwards the SOil is Well clothed with ·vegetation, 
but it cannot be said to be luxuriant. ·The s~tiery is consequently 
e~tremely tame and monotonous, with the exception of· some 
p1cturesque views in the southern m9nntainous parganas. A. 

° Comp~led mainly by Dr. S. Brereton, wheu ig, ol>a'f!~£ the :Bbartpnr Agency. 
I' ;/ 
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great part of the country is not naturally fertile, the soil beincr 
hard and dry, and in places much deteriorated with sand. It als~ 
suffers from the want of water, but is rendered productive by the 
industry of the inhabitants in irrigating and cultivating it, so 
that the traveller from Rajputana cann3t fail being impressed 
with the prosperom appearance of Tihartpur, where almost every 
part is cultivated, contrasting strongly with the barren aspect of 
other parts. 

Geology, Hal Rrm,qps, and MiiU'J'als.-Therc i3 no geological 
survey of tl:J.!, Sbte : the following description, however, may be 
considered ~ shc.,t ;en(·ral view of the subject . 

. The f0rmation of .Bhartpur is almost entirely ot the se.li-
. ,-·~uLa'Y class. There are no granitic rocks as fo.r as I am 
.:-~re, and the amount of either metamorphic or volcanic is 
?ery ~malL th"' i~eous rnckR occurring only in small amount, 
and. isolatrr:, and detDchr;d among tlw aqueous. The exposed 
rocks may be diYid .d rnto tilree classes: (1) alluvial. (2\ the 
series called v·~hyan, and 13). tb.e ~e;·i··s (;illled qmtrtzite; in· . 
which orcl.er t1ei.arli-<~ribt>4- -

]3hartpur for!lli1 p .trt of the .1lluvial basin n£ thf' C"anges and 
J Ltllli•.a, ·onsequ•:ntly the g-rertt majority 
of the expo;;·ed ror ks is alluvial, consisting 

of modern "tlluvinL deposit, with blo" · sand which the wind 
c.anies fr01.·. the de~rrt of Ri]pu. na, and occasionally forms into 
ro<,unrls to the leeward. vf some natmal inequality in the surface. 
It miooht \Je said of t1,, !'!Toakr nart of Bhartpur wbat Sidney Smith 
saifl ~f Rollm.•- .. i" lS 'tl·· pb:· .. · 'f nternal pl.misbment of geolo-

. gists, a;n _mi.1.d and. no su,nn,'' hy substituting "cla:. ,, f?r ".mud.". 
The s01l1s of consld>Jrc•ble ~.:~pth, though the humus 1s shallow, 
omng to the imperfect ~ystem of tillage, an·l has alternations 
of thin strata of sand and sandy impermeable el&y, and beneath 
are fulcient alluvial deposits with fresh-water shells of the mollusca 
and occasional kankar (nodular masses of impure calcine carbonate), 

(1) Alluvial. 

and clay. shales and laterite. . 
The Vindhyans occur in the range which runs from. Fathepur 

(Z) v· db Sikri towards Hindaun, described under 
m yans. "Mountains." 'fhe range belOD[!:q to the 

Upper Vindhyan division, and two ofitssuh-diVisions-thP l~h:mver 
and Riwa-arerepresented, the former extensively; an,[ probably 
the third division, the Kaim\ll"i\o.is found in two smalJ hills, which 
will be mentioned hereafter. 'rhe divisions of the Upper Vinrlhyano; 
given are those of the Gcologieal Survey. This rang-<1 forms the 
north-western bonL<lary of thi~;. extensive series, wliich consists 
of sands_tone, ~hales _and ~ime~one, and is rem:trkable for having 
no foS>lls, which, mth the fact th..<tt no deposits overlie them, 



except. such as are . kD.own : to be · vastly more recent, ba.S 
prevented their accurate correlation with · any. one of the 
European formations; but it. has been satisfactorily .ascer!. 
tained that they are much older than the new red sandstone, 
with which they were formerly supposed to be coeval, · probably 
1telonging to the upper carboniferous. The ·maih . range is 
formed of Upper Bhanvers, comisting almost entirely of sand
stone of various texture and colour, varying from a very :liue 
rock to almost conglomerate. The prevailing colour is brick~ 
red, with white spots or strea:ks, sometimes· green and yellowish
white, ocourring sometimes in alternate beds ·of considerable 
thickness. The stratigraphy of the series, which i~ usually remark
ably uniform and simple, is here mo~·e corirplicated owing to 
the amount of distu:rbance which it has undergone. · The dip is 
25 to 30 :1t Fathepur ·Silui, -whereas· the stmta is vertical at 
Rudawul, and varies from 5 to 25 in Bifu;,. Tht> ~e which 
runs parallel with, and to the west of, the above mnge in pargana. 
lil·df-~ is probably formed of Riwa : this appears likely both 
fro,m th .. character •)f the stone rtnd the dip of' the strata-the 
general ::Jharacteristics of. the Ri wa being. ':Oarse grcyish-.whit{l, 
while those of the Btanver are fine red, speckled or streaked with 
whiie; in some places these differences are well marked, in others 
they merge into each other. The rid~:e consist~ .-,f sandstone in 
massive strata and false-bedded :flags, usuallv ltat·d r.nflt·QmDII.Ct, 
occasionally vitrified, and reddish :·>r yellowish in eclou~.. h •. ·mo 
places, thick shaly beds, mostly qu~rtz or silex, but sometimes clay, 
are found. Some spechn!)ns of the sandstone appl'oach 1 o conglo
merate, the pebbles l1eing qt;.art:... or rr>d jaRpc--r awl the matrix: 
purple. Other specimens are more like breccia. · · 

Aoollt 13 miles west from Biana, near the town of Nilhara, 
are two small hills of a peculiar breccia ; though differing litho~ 
logically, :they probably represent the Kaimur conglomerate._ 
They are interesting, as being the only probable represenfu.tives of 
the Kai.mur in Bhartpur : and six miles north of Fathepur Sikri · 
is another small hill of the same character, in which the dip of the 
strata shows that it may possibly lie in thP s.ruclinal of the same 
formation, ·The exi;ent of the a1luvinm of Hlmrtpur underlaid 
by. the Vindhyan :formation is doubtful. A in11go the Gambhir 
Val#ly the Viridhyans must lie. against the qtlart.zite series; but 
howfarth0y extend beneath the alluvium towards the north-west, 
or whether they are in contact with the quartz in the north and 
west, has not been determined. · · 

This name is provisionally given to a series of rocks occupying 
(3) Quart ·te. a similar position: to the Bijawnrs and 

" , · (?waliors, but of more .recent date. All 



the other exposed rocks belong to this s.e1i.es, which is interposed 
between the Vindhyans . and the primitive formation of J aipur 
and Ajmer, and is intermediate in age .• The hills west·of Bifi,na, 

·and divided from tlie SidgirpaMr by the catchment-basin of the 
Gambhir ·river, are formed of. quartzite sandstone interstratified 
with trap and shale.* All the hills in: the north and west are oi 
the same charactei', with limestones, hornstones, graywacke, 
transition :slate, silicious beds, schists, and ferruginous conglomer- . 
ates; but I have nc,>t had the same opportunity of examining them 
as I had in the southern hills. . . . 
: · The prin-cipal hills are a low range forming the boundary 
·~etween parganas PaMri and Goplilgarh of Bhartpur, and Firozpur 
-and ,A.lwar, for about20 miles, the highest point of which (Chapi-a) 
is 1;222 feo.t high (latitude 27° 43' and longitude 77° 3'). Its 

.. general direction is from north to south. 
!l'he K.ahipahitr, in Akhaigarh pargana, close to the Alwar 

frontier, contains thi' highest summit in Bhartpur, Mount Alipur, 
J.,351 feet high (l.t:iuuc 27" 8', longrtude 77" 1'). . .. , ~·~"-!"!""'• 

The .Sidgir!•aiuh mnge l"Uns on the south-eastern frontier, 
•between tim i "-'"!,>ana.s of RUpbas and Bin.na of Bhartpur, and 
.Sarhendi .,f .~ra. 't'he general direction is. from north-east to 
:soul.h-w•·~t, aut the len,o1;h ~bout 80 miles; the highest point is 
User.:.. tH7 lttt (latitude 26° 57', longitude 77 43'). li:titare situ
:ated t.he celebrated Bansf Paluirp.lr stone-quarriea. \I.'he .range 
becomes brokc'l in the. l'outhern part of .Biana into irregular 
branches, which h'llp to fo":'lli the district called the Dang-a. tract 
'<lompleU~ b~Jken up wit~ ravines, -:rery diffi.~ult ()f accesa, and 
·covered w1th Jungl~; the highest portions formmg a platt3aU·.-

North-west ~nd. parallel to this is an interrupted range running 
-through Rud9:wul to. the sout.h of Biana, whi~, by i~ ljPUthern 
:extremity, helps also to form the Dang. . . · 

The other·.hills in the south consist of two broken, irregular 
Tanges, rnnning generally in :.. parallel direction, with several 
"Jff-shoots through the pargmias d Wair.and lMnairom north.:. 
wes~ to.so'!th~east. _The hi~hest rointis Damdama, 1,215 ·feet 
{latltude26 54', longitude 77 17'). These are separated from tl?-e 
SidgirpaMr range by the Gambhfr river. The old fort of B~.;. 
situated ~n one of them. · · . 

In the north there are several groups of detached hills which 
form. an. inf:errupted chain in·· ~man, Gopalgarh, and Dig, 
termmating m Nagar by Mount Rasul., 1,059 feet high (latitude 
27• 26' and longitude 77° 12'). · .... 

Between Ka.rmin and Muttra is·anothcr low mn.,.e which is 
continued into Dig. I~ . general direction is from ~~rth•east to 

• Copper ~ ira.n -ar~ also ~QUU.~ in,sm,U quantities 
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south-west, and its_greates~ele;~tion !l't Man~ur;,826 feet, in the 
Muttra district (latitude. 27 38 , lOngitude _77 ~7 ) . · .. 

About three miles distant from Bhartpur JS a ridge runnmg from 
north-east to south-west, about three miles long; the highest point 
is Madhoni, 714 feet high (latitude 27• 13',,longit~de 7_7. 28').,-a 
position with sufficient altitude to command the City With modern 
artillery. · · ·. . · . . · . . 

The State is poor m this respect. Copper IS found m the 
hills in Biana and W air, and these mines 

Mineral products. ·were worked in former times, but were 
given up as they were found not to pay for the working. Iron 
is also found near Jhaj in Biana, but the mines are not worked .. 
No precious stones are found. Brick-clay, kankar, &c., abound, 
but the quarries only require to be noticed. 'l'he stone from the 

' south of· Bhartpur, known gf"llogically 
Building-stone.. as Upper Bhanver· sandstone, has fumished 

materials for~the most celebrated monuments of the Mog~al 
,.4pwdf' at A~, Delhi, and Fathepur Si!ai; it ·has, also supph~d 

Muttra, Dig, lijlarti•ur, &c. 'l'he quarnes of Ban111 Paluhpur, 1~ 
RU.pMs, are the hHJst celebrated. In ~ru.nbat 1922 (A.D. 1865-66). 
the only :statistics available, . .the amount of stone taken from 
the quarries wal!l 136,920 maunds, and the duty Rs. 6,84G-15-9. 
'l'he ~tone i.s of t~o varieties~ne dark-red, generally ~reckled 
with yellowish-white spots; sometimes the 'white is in streaks Dl" 

Iarge irregiilar patches. The other is 1cllowish-white, ·homoge
neous both in colout;'and texture, and very :fine.-grained. These 
varieties are usuallyrfQund in separate quarrie~ The red variety 
is inferior for architectural purposes to the whitE), owing to -the 
irregularity of itR colou1wg (this defect is evident in the Taj. 
where the effect is marred in consequence), n.lso Lo the liahilityof · 
some specimens to disintegratioa from the effects o-f time, though 
others retain after. three hundred years their carving almost as 
sharp as when fresh from the chisel : exampl& of both may be 
seen in Akbar's palace at Fathepur. Sila1. The palace of 
Beerbul's (iaughter is the best specimen of this .:;tone. The red 

. variety is remarkable for perfect parallel Ia,mina,tion, on accoun!; 
.of which, by the introduction of a series of wedges, it readily 
splits into suitable flags, which are much used for roofs. and 
floors ; but this quality diminishes its value in other respects . 
. . Experiments were made by Lieutenant Boileau, R.E., with 

~mh gula; results. He found that the strength of the red stone to 
e white, bot}! being dry, :was as 11 to 17; whereaq the strength 

of the ~ormer tn the latter in the wet state was as 11 to 9-that is, 
the "!'h1te lost nearly half its strength by sn,turation, whereas the red 
remamoo nearly the same, which would prove it peculiarly adapted · 
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f~~ 1·o~:6.ng~. Themeafi brea~g weight of slabs4¥ ·.x 12" x-,:fr, 
supports 4 feet apart,:was- · · · 

. Dry - ' . . ., { ~;:te :: · :~: 1~:· 
Wet . {~te :: · ~gg ·;; , . 

I am not aware that these experiments ha·ve.been repeated. 
The yellowish-white vari~ty is remarkable for its fineness .and 

ll-niformity of texture, allowing delicate -and elaborate work, while, 
· owing to, the thickness of many of the beds in which it is found, 
. it can be procured of great size: it is also uniform in its colour. 
, . The palaees at Dig, which are ·considered some of the most 
'·beautiful in India, testify to the excellence of thil! . stone, · The 

palace, tl;te temple, and other structures. in Bhartpur are ·also 
. built of it, ;~,nd the cenotaphs of .the Bhartpur Mahtirajli.s at 
,Gobardhan. There are two monoliths near Rupba•. whieh show 
the immense blocks these qUarries yield; they are uf the !"t'tlt"ariety . 

. One h; a column 34.' 6" long, with an average diameter ,qf ;;; u:.. 
the other parali~lo·i'i];-..-l 42' 6' :.l 6' 6" x· 4' on an average. About 
two :mi1.<ls e:<>;t ..( Buplnis, in'the temple of Balda, there are three 
prostrate id•ll<i, respectively 28', 22,. and 21' long; ·one _has a 
breadth of •Jearly 8', and all are monoliths. · They are said to have 
leen dug up near at hand;- about seventy years ago,- by a former 
clrief of Bhartpur.' · . -- · . - ._ · · ·• -

· CU!mete umd .Rairifall.-· The only ol>servations taken -are the 
temperature af the air, and rainfall1:neithe~,: 

- . · :lunate. of which arc rigorously accurate, as the in
struments -are iJnperf·~c( and the syst-em:.ofregistration lax. The 
annexed. table (page W8),, Fhowiilgthe temperature and rainfall, 
may be considAred as giving only a fairly aflpJ?oximat.e idea. , 

The mean temperature of the month i~ calculated ._from thll 
mean- of the shade, ·maximum and- minimum of the' sa:me dll ~r, 
,-hi eli only gives- it approximately. ;rn temperate clllnateH ~ 
~~ yummer; th"' mea11 monthly elTor ,would be + l:\YFah,·. 
~ttl in t.he.tropics the mean of the 'maximum_ and· minimum >.;, 
-still farther -from. the truth;. but in~this instance, this e:mv· 1a • 

-more than counterpalanced by.ot4ers-in-the Instruments, lilt) t h., u. .. 
_actual ·average_ height of the temperature. is pruu.'\vl,t ~ 
exaggerated. ,.. _ . ; .... :.. , . ··• 
· The coldest month is Januaryi its average te:i'n}terar.m-e being 

63·46"; February. is o~~: ho~ the temperature then rises at the 
rate of 10" 8. mouth in ·Marc~ ad April, and at the rate of 4'" or 5•. 
a month in May a;nd June;·.~en it attains< its nmximum, the 
average being 91)>81'. There 18 then a fall of go~ith the rains in· 

· July, and a still further fall~~·~ 4. • in ,August. · ·_ ~~ ,illi_g~t ris~ 
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of r takes place in September, andafall·of 4•in Oc~ber: Durin~ 
No.vember. and December the temperature falls at"tlw rate of 9 
or 10o a month, till it attains _its minimum in January.':. . _ 

The amplitude of the diurnal fluctuations is greatest in April" 
the mean of four years is 10·38°; and least in July, '4·04°. ·The 
yearly average is 8·07°; the mean amplitude of annual fluctuation 
in the same period is .31·85•; 63·46° in Janual.-y:, and 95·31"- in_ 
June. · "-.·' _ '' 
- -Enormous undulations are pccasionally caused ~-the hot winds 

from Rajputami, but their extent has not been hitherto observed. 
As will be observed from the table, the mean temperature of 

:Shartpur is high, 80·56°, especially in the hot months, the mean 
of June for four years being 95"31° .. Somet,imes, for example ·in. 
1876, the mean of the month rises .to 98°. This temperature can 
be accounted for by several reasons,-the geographical position of 
:Shartpur, the trifling amount or water, its low ele-.;-ation above 
se.'L-level and the surrounding country, the· bareness of the soil 
_n;rtt. 58 -the comparative absence of herl:iage, the exposure to the. 
hot wmds from t~e de~rt, and the-nature of the soil, being usually 
hard, dry clay nuxed w1th sand. · . · 

'!'he amount ?f va_pour in the air varies considerably both with 
Sf"a.<OU anti }ocahty-m the hot weather the amount is very small, 
wherP!t.ll aftet·_the rain~, especially ip._the districts whi.ch am snbject 
to an annual mumlat10n; the hunudity approaches a satt!ration. 
, The depth oi" the sui>-~urface water varies from 1_'3J ·• 4.8 feet. 
~he ~verage of the w~lls m e:!Ch of the 11argana.>'. is as totlow;:.-• 

Bhartpur · 
Akhaigarl• 
Paluiri 
Kaman 
D •. 

-. 
• 

Ig : 
· Wair • _ • 

Rudawul' and U chain 

Average 

.. 

-. . 

'• 

... The water in most Of the wells is brackish • 
• ! • 

81 if.et.. -



7'emperaturt, Mean /ia1ly B~tnge; mul Rainfall of. each month at Bhartpur, with total8 
and aver~ge& for fo!tr years ending 31st May 1876. 
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; · · N a. inforJDi\tj@cwith regard to the barometri~ pressure ca?- be 
g'veri as ·previous to the present year there are noobservatwns •. 
~he ~onsoon rains generally begin. at the end of June or com-, 
mencement 9f· July, and cease in. Septe~ber :·,the numb~r of 
·days on which ram. falls sufficient to be re!Pfltered IS comp~rat1vely 
few.* ~h_e maximum number of inches m one day dunng four 
years is 5·4l.nches. -There is usua!Jy some rain-.. called '!"'ahd~at, 
from the month it usually comes m-less than 5 mches, m tl).e ·end, 
of December orJhe beginning of January, which is of great b~ne
fit to the rabi ; and in May, nearly 1. inch,. called ~etl•-ka-dongr'!. , 
According to the ta'bJe, the average rainfall Is 29· 89 mches, ~ut this 
average is said to be-vitiated by t~e abnormall;y: heavy fall m_1873. 

~he ave:t:age rainfall has been estnnated at 22 ~ches, but Without. 
· obi;ervations to support the assertion, though It has been ascer-

tained that the fall differs in different parts of the territory. . . 
The prevalent winds in the cold sea:sons are t~e east and north ; • · 

in the hot the west and south; and m the rams, the east and-.. 
,.,urlb ltost -0£ the. rain is said to come from the north-east; .. 
· and as this observation hd!! beon made in the. other· neighbouring 

parts of Rajputana, it is not probably due to any local cause, but: 
to th,e fact that the rain which falls. in Bhartpur comes up the.· 
Ganges Valley from the Bay of Bengal, and that nothing of the 
monsoon .from the Ara.bian Sea comes so far. Occasionally, aR in 
the present year, the rain comes from the WllSt, when thi're U, great, · 
difference of temperature between the part.of In ilia a.tjacet1t to the· 

·Arabian Sea and the· upper part of Rajpiitana. It is to be · 
regretted that no observations with the dry and wet b~lb, the.., 
barometer or anemometer, have been made, or any systematic 

· record of the weather \ept, as any account of· the . weather 
without these is of little value. The popular belief in Bhart

. pur is that the climate is bad, with the exception o:: the pargana8 
of Biana, Bhusawar; and Akhaigarh; which belief is confirmed by 
experience; .and-it would also theoreticaJiy be deduced from the 

· description given of .the topograpl· y, geology, and meteorology of the· 
district that the climatE! was unhealthy. M:ost of the diseases attri
buted to the climate, especially the large class to which tho-name o{ 
" malarious" is applied, are common among the inhabitants ; and. 
peollle from other localities. are affected, .first, with loss of appetite,: 
lass1tude, and' depression, followed often by general debility. The. 
most e~ha.usting effects are felt when the great heat is continuous 
both rught and day, especially as the air is highly rarified and the. 
~oll;Ilt of .oxygen consequently lessened, and respiration also is 
Impall'ed. . . - . . ·. · ~ 
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Climate may be defined as the sum of the infl.uenc~ of the 
sun on the water and soil of a place affecting health, and certaili.
conditions o~ each of those factors are such in Bhartpur as to affect· 
it unfavourably. The chief of these conditions are the following:
The mean temperature is shown to be very high, especially taking 
into consideration the considerable annua,l fluctuation, and its being 
subject to undulations. The air, with regard to humidity, has a ten~ 
dency to extremes; and is impure from malaria: The quality of the 
water is generally very inferior, containing much saline impurities, 
principally sodium salts, also those of. calcium, magnesium, with 
occasional iron and silica, and often much organic matter : the 
solids in a. gallon vary fr9m 20 to 120 grains. : The conformation 
and elevation of the soil are unfavourable, it being flat and low, 

· -while, owing to it.s mechanical structure, the absorption of heat is 
great and the radiation 11low, especially as- there is little herbage; 
and· its chemicaL composition arrects the water and produces 
malaria. A cownclerable area of Bhartpur ·exactly represents 
one type of a 'malarious oountry--a low-lying, alluvial soil,·.'ftl!i~h.
strata of sandy impermeable clay, or sand with an impern1e" 
able <:.lay sub-soB, org-mic impurities. a high temperature, and an 
all!lual inunilittion .when the water neither drains .off nor is 
absorb~d.i~¥uch improvement is possible by drainage and attend
ing to hygiene, the latter being even more needed where 
putrescence is so favoured by the high temperature and humidity 
in and after the rainy season, when a great percenta~~ of the }>OP?-
lation suJfers from fevers, which are followed by·tbeir usual tram 
of effects in other s·~ons. · ·· · · ,. · . · ~ __ . 

Bivera.-· .The SU.te is poorly supplied wiTh rivers, JJ"'·' A them 
. being navigable or evP-n perennial. 'rhe principal are the Ban
:~ga or Utangan, the Rupare1, the Gambhir, and the Kakand. 

-_- ·-The Banganga rises in Jaipur, and flows t!J;ough ~1~7tp·tr 
· . . ~om west to east.· Its pomt of ex1t J~< H•·a.r 

Bango.nga. . the village of Moroli in RupbW., ~· 1H'1'l' it· 
helps to form. the boun~ary between -:Bhartpur and· A~''! .. 1t · 
.receiv~ no tributary of :unportance, except ~he ~mbhu ,. :p,•h 
ioins it from- the southern bank near ~llrki, m, Rnpk1 ,'">-·"~il'iil 
It enters· Bhartpur near Kumalpur, m .Bhusa~n.r .. 1.1 .. ''<LAks 
are low, in oonsequence of which it d?es considt>nw!l' danmgcf" 
occasio:nally by . overflowing· and carrym~ sand ,,~er t.?a land. 
The bed' is shallow and· sandy, and of co~derc.blt tndt.h m some 
places .. It forms several islands~ t~e rams. and leaves a. large 

. sandy track in the dry "'Yea the~. ThlB l'lVeT formerly flowed t~rough 
a gap in the range of hills ."\V~ch ruru; d?~n~~~gh Rupbas; but 
now turnS their left :flank. _ . - · 
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The Rnparel rt.$eg -in Alwar and eniers Bhartpur territory 
· · . . . near the village of Sikri, in Gopalgarb: 

. ttupareL parga.na. Shortly after entering, i~ is held 
up ]jJ the .Sikri bund, by which the wa~r ~ distribu~e~ in tw:o .. 
directions, one goes n~;>rlh•east, towardsGopalgarh,Pahan, Kandla, 
and Ka:n1liD ; and. the other south-east, towards Dig, Kumbhir, · · 
and Bhartpur. ~e i10rth-~ast di~ion termina:tes in the Kamin 
Valley; from which there IS no ent; so that m years of heavy 
floods the country is inundated from PaMrl to KinnAn. and even 
extends occasionally into the Muttra district. The south-east 
division passes through the Kho Dher near Dig, and after that 
through a succession of other jMls into the Moti Jhll bund at 
:Shartpur, ·and finally into the Orin Nadi, which is a tributary .of 
the Khari, and the KMri finally runs into the Banganga; in the · 
.Agra district. . · 
. · The Gambhlr rises in Jaipur and reaches Bhartpur ter"itory 

on the south•west ex.tre~··ity of Biana 
__ . : Gambhfl'. · pargana, where fQr some distance it forms 
the botmdary between Bhartpur ann Jaipur; it tlien turns arid 
flows in a ·general north-west direction through diana pargana, 
and joins the Banganga in U chain, having received the Kakand 
on its right bank, about eight miles from its junction ~'ith the· 
Bangang:i. Th~ valley of the Gambhlr is highly cultivated, It 
separat~s the .Biana hills, which are of different forrua.tions on 
each 11ide, as described under" Geology." . 

· The Kakand rises in Karimli and enters Bhartpur ~n the 
K6.kand. southern border of Bi~na. At first it.s 

. -course is over a rocky plateau, from which 
it descends by a series of falls :p.ear the village of Gadha ; it 
then run.s through a basin ;mrrounded with hills, the. drainage Qf 
which it collects, and fro111 .rhich it emerges near BaraitM, and, 
flowing in a northerly direction, joins the Gambhir. Both these 
rivers are subject. tv ~SUdden rises, but .are .generally fordable. . 

History. *-The founder of the present ruling house in Bhartpur 
was a Jat landholder, by name Ohlira-man, who built two petty 
forts in the villages of ThUn. and SilLilliwar,t a little south of Dig, 
from which he organized.marauding expeditions, and even venturc.d. · 
to harass the rear of the imperial army on ·the occa}lion of 
..A.~gzeb's expedition into the Dekhar. AC;Cording to the 
Siyar-ul-Mutdkhirin, during the: struggle between Aurangzeb's 
sons, Azam and Muazzam, ChUra-man beset the camp of the latter 
for the' purpose of plunder. · · · 

• Hoch of the historical aketch which follOWII hao been t..lton from a memoir on tho Jrlattza 
Diatriet, by Mr. F. Growae, o.a. · ' 

t Fnm thi.t place the Bbartpor R&ja'o fa;,n7 clarivoo ltilJUUU of S'JDrinwu. 
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A litt~e later, ~ai Singh of ~ber was commissioned by the 
two SaYYids, then m power at Delhi, to reduce. the J at freebooters. 
He invested their ·two strongholds, but could not ·succeed in 
making any impression upon them, and accordingly retired; only, 
however, to ret~ almost immediately, this time bringing with 
him a larger army, and also a local informant in the person of 
Badan Singh, a younger brother of Chum-man, who, in conse
quence of some family feud, had been placed in confinement, from 
which he had contrived to escape and make hi.s way to Jaipur. 
Thlin wa.s then (1712 A.D.) again invested, and, after a siege of six : 
months, taken, and ~~s fortifications demolished. Ch~-man and 
his son, Muhkam, fled the country, and Bachn Singh was formally 
proclaimed at Dig as leader of the J ats, with the title of Tfu-tklir . 

. · For some years before his d,eath, Thakur .Badan Singh had • · 
·retired altogether from public life. 'fo one of his younger sons, by ' 
name Pratap Singh,* he hau specially assigrie4 the newly erecteu 
fort at W air, south-west of Bhartpur, with the adjoining district; 
while the remainder of the Jat principality was administened by 
his eldest son, Suraj Mal. On his father's death, Suraj Mal 
assumed the title of Raja, and fixed his ca'pital at Bhartpur, from 
which place he had ejected the pre-vious go"'"ertwr, a kinsman by 
name Khema, whom he killed in a nigh;, attack on the small mud 
fort which then existed. Suraj Mal then built :1.nother much 
larger fort. Even at ·the commencement of his rtile he had 
achieved a conspicuous. position, since, in 1748, we· ~d ~= 
acceptirg the invitation of the E=peror Ahmad Shall_ to Join Wl!h 
Holkar, under the general command of the V azir SaJ dar J ang, m 
suppressing the revolt of the lt<>hillas. In . the subsequent dis-. 
pute that aro.;e b.etween Safdar Jang and G~a~~i~ud-dirl;the_ grand~ 
son of the old N 1zam, the former broke out mto open:_. :_l:"llJ()n an<-._.., 
called in the assistance of.the Jats, while his rival hadrec~~ 
the :Marathas .. Safdar, seeing the coalition against him too 
strong, withdrew to his .viceroyalty of Oudh, leaving Su:raj Mal to 
bear alone the brunt of the battle. Bhartpur was besieged, but 
had not been invested many days when Ghazi-ud-din, su.spe<'h~!C 
a secret understanding between his nominal allies, the :Mamt.l, · 
and the emperor, discontinued his operations against the Jn111, ~ · 
returned hastily to Delhi, where. he .deposed Ah~a.d Sh.ah, an?l 
raised Alamgir II to the throne m his stead. This was m 1754. 
Three years later, when the army of Abma.d Shah Durani, from 
Kandahar; appeared before Delhi, GhRzi~ud-din, ~y whose indis- · 
cretion the invasion had been provoked:, was admitted -to pardon 
in coli.Bideration of the heavy tribute which he un<lertook to 
collect'from the Doab. Sardar Ja:qB.n Khan was despatched on a 

· •Two other 10111. were uamed Boblui. lUm and Blr N&.riyan. 
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like errand into the Jat territory; but finding little-_to be gained 
there as the entire populace had withdrawn into their numerous' 
petty fortr~sses, and his foraging parti~ were cut off bJ: their 
sudden sallies, he fell back upon the mty of Muttra, which he 
not only plundered of all its w~lth, but further 'visited with a 
wholesale massacre of the inhabitants. In the second invasion of 
the Durani, consequent upon the assassination of the Emperor 
.A.Iamgir II in 1759, the infamous Ghazi-ud-din again re-appeared 
at the gates of Bhartpur; this time, not with a hostile army, 
but as a suppliant for protection. In the winter of 1759-60 
Ahmad Shah came sweepL'lg down a second time through the north
western passes into the Punjab, and drove the Maratha officers out 
of that province without a struggle, defeated t.he armies of Holkar 
andSindia, and cleared the Marathas out of the country round Delhi 
down to the neighbourhood of Agra. To repair thPse misfortunes, 
the Peshwa sent a la,.ge army up from the Dekhan, which was 
joined ny a strong contingent from Bhartpur 1mder Sliraj Mal ; 
but the Jat chief tlrr>lly opposed the Maratha plan of fighting a 
pitched battle against Ahmad Shah. advising a loose ski.L"mishing 
warfare, and the cutting-off of supplies. The Maratha commander, 
'".wever, gave Sll.raj Mal to understand that petty . chiefs of 
· , ·. alibre knew nothing about war on a grand scale, so the Jat 
dt!d, foreseeing the result of such strategy; departed one night 
with great speed amd secresy, withdrawing his whole force of some 
30,000 men. After the defeat of the Marathas he fell uw~xpectedly 
on Agra:, turned out the Maratha_ governor, and made it his 
Q'mi~sidencfl. Meanwhile Shah .Alam was recognized by the 
Durani as the rightful Mir to the throne, but continued to bold 
his poor semblance of a ~ourt at AllahaLad; and at Delhi his 
son Mirza Jawan BaJ.-ht. was placed in nOip.innl cha1·ge of the 
government under the active protectorate of the Rohilla, Najfb" . 
ud-daula.- With this a\lininistrator of imperial power, Sll.raj 
Mal, emboldened by past mccess, now essayed to try his streng~h. 
He put forth a claim to the faujdirship of Farakhll!lgar; a.nd 
when the envoy, sent from Delhi to ·confer with him on the sub
ject, demurred to the transfer, he dismissed him most uncere
moniously, and at once advanced with an army to Shahdara on 
the Hindaun, oilly six miles from the capital. Here, in bravado, he 
was amusing himself in the cl1ase, accompanied by only his 
personal retinue, when he was surprised by. a £.yiDg squadron of 
the enemy and slain. His army, coming leisurely up behind 
•1nder the COillilll'nd of his son Jawahir Singh, was charged by Uw 
.\loghals, bearing the head of Sll.raj Mal on a horseman's ~)lee as 
their standard-the first indicatinn to the son of his father's death. 
The shock was too much for th~ J ats, who were put to flight, but 
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-~t!ll -continuell fo~ thre~ months hoveliug about DeW in concert 
With Holkar. T~was m 1764. . . 
. In spite o~ this temporary discomfiture, the J ats were now at 
the zenith. of iiheir power; and J awahir had not been a year on 
the throne when he resolved to provoke a quarrel with the Raja 
of Jaipur. Accordingly, without any previous .intimation, he 
marched his troops through Jaipur territory .with the ostensible 

·design o~ visiting the holy lake of Pushkara. There his vanity 
was gratified by the sovereign of Marwar, Raja Bijay Singh, who 
met him on ter:tl).S of brotherly equality ; bl!;t he received warning 
from- Jaipur ·that if he passed through Amber territocy on hls 
-return, it would be considered a hostile aggression. As this was 
po more than he expected, he paid no regard to the caution. A 
desperate conflict ensued (1765) on his ;homeward route, which 

. resulted in the. victory. of the Kachhwa~, but a victory 
accompani~>d With the death of almost~ ev~>ry chieftain of not!'. 
Soon after, Jawahir Singh was murdefM at Agra, at the instiga. 
tion, as i111 supposed, of the Jaiptll' Raja, ~--.oc--

Sliraj Mal had left four sona, viz., J awahir Singh, Ratn Singh, 
N avaJ Singh, and Ranjit Singh ; alld also 9'1 adopted son, liard eva 
Bakh~h, whom he is said to have picked up in the woods one day 
when hunting. On the death of Jawahir, Ratn succeeded; but 
his 1·u!e ~. -ts nf ·very ~hort duration, A pretended alchemist from 
'Brindahan had obtaine4 large sums of money from the credulous 
princt\,,w prepare a p1·ocess fur the tran!imut&,tibn ~f the ~eaner 
rneta'l.d.r.•<J g·.id. When the d:1y fo~ tha 1 m-ucial e::perim~t 
a~1-i~e-~ an~, d~tect'on· had become jneVItabl~e a.ssassmated his 
vwt:tru anu J teu . . · '\ 
. }us hr<.--12'' Naval S~gh suc~eeded, nomi~lly as guacdianfor 

!
·~infant nephew Kesan. but v.!l'tually a<> Rf•Ja. ':f'he Marathas 

. 
now ~,7~8) reeo~ered fro~. the dis~-trous ~ b&ttle of Pa~pat, 

d re-assertmg thelr old· claml Lo tnbut~, ~va,~ed first Ja11m~, 
·_r;nd then .HhartJJUr. "Ind :jnulcted b?th te!Tltones m ~ very:-cbnsi-
• derable sum. They. th~p entered mi<? an ·mderatan~ng wi'fl!'the 

Dellri Governmcmf, which r<Jsulted m thl;. r-,storation of Shah 
· A!am to hi!! ~cest<~l c::tp~J:a.L ·• But as t~~nly ~e . of policy 
which they c~ns1ste!ttly mamtained was the fomentatiOn of pe~-pe
tuu.l qu~, ny which the strength .of all -p~ties in the State nught 
b0exhausted, they ncvP .. r :re~ed ·~ ·mg f!Llthful to one side; and 
in the year 1772 we find them·1i~htmg.With the Jats against the 
imperialists. ~val Singh, ?r, a:ccordin!l to s?me accounts, his 

, brother and sucbessor, · Ran]it S1pgh! lai~ elmm to the fort of 
'' Ballabhgarh, held by another ·lt* ~eftmn, The latter applied 

to Dell;ti for help, an!f"~'~ de~patched ~or his relief; but 
j~ wAS ·too w~ to Te$lllt the co:fllbmed arlllies of Sinclia, and .,,. -
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13ha~tpur, and ~aR driven back in disorder. The ~Ia~~has t_h~ 
pushed 9n: to Delhi~ but finding the. co~mander-m-ch1ef, ~1!az 
KMn, ready to receive the~, they, With J!l~ompa:·ab~e ver:satilit~ •. 
at once ma(le terms with him, and even JOmed hrm m al). expedi
tion to Rohilkhand. Mea-nwhile, the Jats, thus lightly deserted, 
espoused the ·cause of Najaf's unsucces<Uul rival, Zabita Khan. 
:But this was ·a most ill-jlidged move on "their part :not only were 
tht>ir troops repulsed ~fore Delhi, but their gaiTis:m was also 
ejected from .A.gra, * wluch they had held for the last t~1rte~n years 
since its occupation by Stl~aj Mal aftert~e battle of Pa~pat m 1_761. 
From .A.gra the V azll: N aJaf KMn hastily returned 1n the direc
tion of the capital, and found Ranjft Singh and the J at~ encamped. , 
ncar Hodal. Dislodged from this position, they fell hack upm 
Kotbah and Kosi, which they occupied for nearly a fortnight, 
·and then finally withdrew towards Dig ; but at :Barsana Wf'l'e over
ta-ken by the Vazir and a pitched battle ensued .. '!.'he Jat infan
try, 5,000 strong, were commanded by Sumroo, or, to give him 

PHs ~per name, Walter Reinhard, an ~.dventurer wlto had first 
taken service under ltunjtt's fatoor, Sliraj Mal. The ranks of 
the. imperialists were brokN by his gallant. attack, and the Jats, 
feeling assured of victory, we1 e iollowing· in reckless disorder, 
wh~n the onem~ rallierl from their s<Ldden panic, turned upon . 

· therr pur~uers, who wert. too scattered to offey any' solid resistance, 
and effectually routed them. Thev contrived, however, to SI'CUre 

· a retreat to Dig, while the town· of :Ba,rsana, ,, hich was then a· 
very wealthy place. wa!'! given over to-plunder, ·mel ~·wl'ral of the 
~tate~y mansions reeentl;· erl"cted almost destroyed in the ~earch 
for ?idden trea~ure. Dig W3.8 not reduced till Marc' . ()f th: fol
lowmg year{l776), the glj.rrison escaping t.o th'e ndghbouring castle 
o~ Kumbhir, The whole of the cotmtry also was reduced to suhjec-· 
tion, and it was only at the intercession of the Rani Kishori, the 
~d~w of Sth-aj Mal, tl1at the conqueror allowed Ranjit Singh to . 
retam the fori of Bhartpur·with an extent of .territory yielding 
an ann:ual income of ;p.ine lakhs, . .After tbe den.th of N ajaf Khan 
in 1782, Sindia seized all Ranjit Singh's teiTitories, including ·. 
Bhartpm ; but again the widow interceded in her. son's oehalf, an<i 

-Sindia restored eleven districts, yielding ten lnkhs, to which 
· tlire~ more, yielding fom lakhs, were subsequently added for 
serVIces rendered to General Perron:·· · · · · · · 
W~n the Marathas under Smrlia failed in their attempts to 

lay J&pm nnder heavy contribution, and had. got into difficulties 
at ~}sot! they fdl back upon the J ats, and secm·ed the alliance of 
:llimJit Bmgh ~y th!' restoration ·of Dig, which had been held by . 
the emperor smce Its capture by Najaf Khan in 1776, and the 

• The comm.,..qe7 of ~e J&t garrison iD Agra ,., Dan Saha;r, bro~·in·law of Naval Sing~ 
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cession'?£e!e~n parganas, yiel~~ rev~D:~e of tim la;khs of rupees. 
Th~ mam obJectof ~e ~~w allies was .to .raise the siege of Agra, 
whic~ ":as then bill.ng n;tv~ted by, Ismail :Beg, the imperial 
captam, m concert wtth Zab1ta Khans son, the infamous Ghulam · 
Kadir. In a battle that took place near Fathepur Si:Krf, the Jats 
and Mara~has met a repulse, and we!e driv?n. back upon :Bhartpur; 
but later m the same year;l788, bemg reinforced by troops from 
the.Dekhan under Rana Khan, a brother of the-officer in command 

· of the· besieged garrison, ·they' finally raised the blockade, and 
the .. province of .Agra again acknowledged Sindia as its master. 
~ the termination of the Maratha war in 1803, the :British 

Govermnent-CQncluded a treaty with Ranjit Singh, who, with 5,000 
_.horse, had joined General Lake at .Agra, and thereby contributed 

to Sindia's def,nt. In return for this.;service he received a grant 
of the districts of Kishangarh, Kattawa, Rew11,ri, Gokul, and SaMr. 
Nevertheless, the Raja of :Bhartpur, while in alliance by treaty 
with the English Govermnent, entered into secret correspondence 

. with J eswant Rao Holkar, who was then at war with the English.,., 
and afforded him every kind of encouragement and support. At 
the battle of Dig in N o>ember 1804, the Bhartpur troops, which 
the Raja declared to have been assembled for co-operation with 
the BritiSh, were actually engaged against them, and the fort 
opened a damaging fire upon the :British army.. Alier the battle 
of Dig, Holkar took refuge in. the :Bhartpur fort, and all the 
~ources of the State were ·openly. ·employed on ·his. sid~ of the 
~The Rhartpur fort was thereupon besieged: RanJft made • 
a ~=Nedei> . .ace, and repelled four assaults ~-,?th a loss to the 
besie!!'or& of 3,1JQQ<-1:1len, but finally made overtures for peace, 
· whic u were accepted on the 4th of May 180?. A n:ew ~reaty was 

... -il6ncl~y which he agreed to pay an mdemmty of twenty 
la.khs of ~pees, seven of which wer~ subsequently r~mitted, and 
was guaranteed in the territories whiCh he held prevtously to the 
accession of the British Government. The parganas granted fu 
him in 1803 were 'resumed. · . • · 
_ Ranjit died that same year, leavtng four sons-Randhir, Bala-

deva, Harideva, and Lachl1man. ~e was succeeded by ~he eldes.~ 
Rand,hir, wbo died in 1823,' leavtng t~e throne to his brotl~c'l"-~ 
:Ba.Iadeva.•~lft;er a reign of about ·erghteen months he died,, 
leaving a son, :Bala.vant, then six y~rs of !1-ge. ~e was recognized 
by the British Government, but ~ cousm, DurJ~n Sal, who had 
also advanced c~ to the success1on on Randhir s death, rose up 
against h4n·, and ~ him cast into prison. Sir David Ochterlony, 
the Resident at De . · p~mptly moved out a force in support of 
the rightful heir, bu herr march .was 11topped by a peremptory 

o Bandhlr Singh and -I!Jilade Singh --..ui'emorated by two handsome <Aolril on tbe 
margin of the ~i Ganga. at Go~n. -· ·~- · _ 

• 
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ol;der from .J;,ord Amherst, who, in a?cordance w.ij;h ~he fu.sJ.pOilcy 
of non-interference -w:hich was then ~vogue, . ¢ons1de~fd. that t~e 
rkognition ·of the herr-apparent durmg the life ,of his• father ~d. 
nt\t inlpose on the Government any obligation to maintain him 
b;y arms. '·Nevertheless, when the disputed succession threatened 
a !protracted war, the Governor-General reluctantly confirmed the 
re}lresentations of Sir Charles Metcalfe, and consented to the 
dept;>sition of the usurper. After a siege that extended over nearly 

· six :Weeks, Bhartpur. was stormed by Lord Combermere on the 
18th,of January 1826. Durjan Sal was taken prisoner to Allaha
bad, and the young Maharaja establishe~ on the throne unde; ~he 
regency ·of his mother, and ·the supermtendence o~ a Polit1~l 
Agent. He died in 1853, and_ was succeeded by his only son; 
Jeswant Singh, the 'Present l!lovereign, who enjoys a revenue of 
about Rs. 21,00,000, derived from a teni.tory of -1,974 square 
_n;riles in extent, with a population of 650,000 souls. 

Form Q.fGovernment.-The form of government is that usually· 
fo-.md in Native States-a kind of a modified absolute mouarchy 

~ "iimited only by J?Ublic opinion, lay and religious; by custom; and 
by t~e power of mterference held · in reserve by the paramount 
Emprre.. The gadi is -hereditary in the family of the present 
MahimiJa, who has received a sanad of adoption. .His State is in 
offensive and defensive alliance with the Imperial Government. 
He is entitled to a salu~e of 17 guns. 

Bes~der Sawai Jeswant Singh Bah:idur, RaJ 1\dur Jang, 
· MaharaJa of Bhartp.ur, son of Maharaja :Hal want Singh, is twenty

four years, of age, having been born in 1852. His iather died 
leaving himaminor at the age of two, and, until his :1ssumptionof 

· full powers on becoming of age in 1869, the S ta.e waa managed by . 
a Couneil of Regency and the Political Agent. 

His Highness married the daughter of the MaMraja of 
Patiala, who died in 1870. There are two children living-one, 
the heir-apparent {or Kwnarji, ·from the Sanskrit kunar, "a son") 
named :ij,a,m Singh, is over four years old; the ·other, a daughter, 
three months old. The pargana of Bhartpur called Deorhi is set 
apart for the zenana.: the income is over two lakhs. 

The following festivals are observed_ by . the State :-Dasem 
Asouj, Basant Panchami Magh, Holi Duj Chait. Ba.d.i, and Tij 
Sanwan Sudi. The Dasera and Duj darbars are held in the 
!'kulbari, that of Basant Panchami at the Jawdhilr Burj, and of Tij 
m the Kackeri. . Some of the Sirdars receive dresses of honour 
on the oc~'lion of these festivals. On Dasera the chief goes to 
the akkad m proc~ion, and ~views the_ troops; at Basant all 
wear yellow costumes dotted With red; and at the ~'ij, scarlet. -

There are establishmentsJ~r -the kitchenvilluminating, and 
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ca.mp"i"'but they .require ·no no~ice. A s~ll- ~enagerie. is~ept 
~th a. few ammals. The tos'kakkana IS part~cularly ri~ in 
Jewels, weapon~, ~cloths a.nd shawls,, and trappmgs. Formerly 
there were three studs-. at-Bhartpur, Kumbhir, and :Biana; the 
brood-mares were kept at Kunibhir, the colts and :fillies at Biana. 
the -climate of which is suited for their growth, and, when. fit fu 
train, they were sent to Sewar. Now· the brood-mares also are 
kept at Bi8.na., where new buildings have been erected. The 
stables at Sewar contain a large number of horses, mostly countrv
bred.s. 'The Maharaja has . got a good. private library of tfu~ 
standard British works; · there is also a small one in the palal'e, 
including an old and valuable copy of the Ain-i-.Akbdri; 1\ .:J 
some important Sanskrit manuscripts are said to be in the '"·'•'••· 
kltana. Six gllannas or preserves are kept up-four at ll.t:u I.
pur, one at Dig, and one at Rupbas-with a number ,Jf m•.,:.-.-..; 
the game found consists ·of blaek buck, pig, hares, au. •. i niL:~ .• 
which are numerous, but are forbidden to be shot on reliE,-io>A• 
prmciples.. No large ~i~d anima~s are found, .~xcept numbers of 
cattle, which, fr·Jm·rehg10us motwe~., hp.ve belln turned loose, ·anlt
are now Wild. The small game found consists <'f ducks in great 
'numbers and variety, black partridges, snipe, and quail. ·. 

· Aristocracy anti Official Olasses~-N o distinction can be made 
between the aristocracy and· official classes in Bhartpur. As shown· 
u.ftder the heading ·"Land Revenue," the amount of jagir is 
comparatively very small. An approach to ·a feudal system, 
which is common in the offller States of Rajputana, docs not 

·.obtain in H:m,-tuur. 'flu• jligird&rs who exist have no legal jurisdic-. 
tion in t1••j.t· <'~ tat.es. ~nJ ;M• .,. no trihute or service for them. The 
official~> oonstitute the 81'1.stocrncy, !Uid if they lose their appoint
ments or die, they, or their families if the son does not succeed, si.¥ 
into oblivion and mediocrity, as they generally have no estates on 
which to support theirposiJ:ion. Many families ofJormer o~cials 
are in this state now. Appomtments, as a rule, are·not hereditary; 
the son does not succeed the father, unless he is suitable, or obtains 
faveur with the chief through interest or otherwise. . · 

...,. ID. the :Bhartpur State there is no aristocracy of bh-th and 
lineage corresponding with the dominant clan families of 11. 
Rajput State. Th~ re~tio~s of the Maharoja ar~ called Th:.lk u,.,; 
but, apart from this kinship, they are ~ot C?nslder.;.b]e mthel' IJy 
wealth or independent rank. The most nnportant among them is 
.Thakur Ga.ngabaksh .Nam~Ia., gran~~unc~e to ~he .Maharaja, 
and being next to his cousm Rao AJlt ~mgh, his nearest rela
tion is treated with the utmost respect. His jagir is worth 
Rs~ 5,618-12; the rema;nder, about six_!:een or seventeen in number, 
have 271 villages, w1th an aggregate mcome of Ra. 41,223 
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All the S:iril~w entitled to utr and pan at dar Mrs, with the . 
:exception of · Faujdar Da~t Singh an~ a few others, hold 
~~fficial appointments. FauJdar Daulat Smgh represents one of 
the- oldest families, and is the first Sirdar in :Bhartpur. He has the 
jagir of Ballabhgarh, which w~ ?onferred by J aipur ~hen Bhaii
pl.ll' formed part of the State: ~tIS _by far ~he largest m the S~te,. 
having an area of 22·93 square miles, or 36,688 bfghas, which, 
at the average of Re. 1-3 .per bigha, has a revenue of Rs. 43,554-6 
per annum. The remainder of all the jagirs have a total revenue. 
of only Rs. 86,299-2. . . · · 

· . . .Ag1·icult'111re, Lxnd Revenue amd _Tenures, ProP_n.etMy an~ 
' Cultivating Classes.-· With the exceptron of some trifling culti

vation on the plateau of the Dang, spoken of under" Mountains,''· 
and in some of the other hills, all the cultivated land of :Bhartpur 

.. is .low, and, provided it is not covered with water, !Jle VPIT.lowest 
yields the best and most valuable crops. The soil of. this State 
varies from heavy clayey to light sandy: the former IS the most 

· usual, ·and generally of great depth. The sand is found . only on 
the surface, or disposed in tl1in strata alternating with clay. Until ' 
saturated by the rains, the ·soil is hard, dry and cohesive, the clay 
{silicat0 of alumina) being associated with stiff marl (lline and 
clay). . · · . / 

Soils ·are locally divided, with' reference. to irrigation, intO 
chtlhi and barani (irrigated and unirri!f.tted) ; with regard 
to quality, into chiknot, bhur, and debr (rich, pon•·, and moist) : 
the latter is low land, on which water lies for a great part of the 
y<iu: ann with reference to the crops it· produces, into kltarif 
a.ri:d ,., l i._. ~Iev·at, :Bhartpur, U chain and Rudawal have the 
best lnnd, . while Dig has the poorest. For average. rent see" 
·~Land Tenures." · .. 
· The exact arnount of each kind of soil ·it is inrpossible to 
d termine, but . tli.e cldlc·not and debr are of much less area 
tl:\an the othera. Agriculture is :i:i1 a backward state, but pro• 
bjbly not ·worse than in the neighbouring parts. No means 
Fe .taken to inrpr.ove .eitlier the land or crops, except by desultory 
1rrigation;' no· manure is useU. as a rule; tb~. implements are 
very prinritive and . indiffer•ont. The tillage only 'lcratches the 
su~ of the ground, so that the humus io; >cry shallow. 
~~tion of crops is not understood; and the seed i;, not improved 
by-'~ Dnportation or change. The sheep and cattle are both small 
~~u."?adly bre~; the good bullocks met with are inrported, the 
.~&trict ~ot bemg naturally adapted as a eatt).e-producing country. 

·· The II?Plements and tools in use are--the hal or plough, of the 
usual national pattern; the mej, .used like a barrow for levelling 
the ground and breaking clods; the phaora, a sort of broad hoe, . . . 
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.;hich is used ~.!Jt gf -~:th s}ltde ·and .sh?vel. There are also 
rude wQoqenl'a~- at forks called.7ena. Transporting the 
produce it! done either by manual labour or by a class of Musalnuin 
porters c3lle~ palleda_rs o~ h~mmdls, or by carts called chakra 
or tang a, which are of a fair size, rather substantial and suitable,· 
and drawn by bullocks. · . 

Only one crop, either the iabi or kharlf, is taken off the land 
in the .Year : after the crop is raised the land lies fallow till the 
ne:xt year. The only exception are small patches of rich 
land (gonda) in the vicinity of villages.and wells, which, owing 
to irrigation and manure, yield an intermediate crop of vegetables. 
The principal crops grown are- · . 

(1) Cereals-wheat, barley,. rice, bajra, jowar, Indian-corn. 
(2) Pu.lsel!-gram, arhar, mung, urid, moth, chownla, masur. 
(3) .Fibres-cotton, flax. 
(4) Miscellaneous-sugarcane, poppy; tobacco, tfl, kangni, 

lilltr500. . 

·The light and inferior !~oils, as a rule; yield the kharif m·op, 
·which is sown in June or July with the first fall of rain, and 
consists of the following;· . bajra, jowar, til, mung, urid, moth, 
maka.i, arh:tr, chownla, kangni, sa wan, gowar and mandua, rice, 
cotton, and sugarcane : the three latter requiring good soil. Rice 
is not sown to an;r extent, and sa wan springs up naturally ; jowar, 
bajra, and uri~~ :ore the principal kharlf crops, and on these thE 
lo"'l er classes depend for their sustenance. The g:round is ploughed 
up with the hal, and the ploughmnn s~ttcrs th.e s!3ed as h 
proceeds. No manure ito tl!Wti. V.'hen the plant 18 a foo 
high it is weeded-one<' for j:..wa.r, t .,.·ice for the oLher crops .. Abo 
fue ~nd of September the corn is ripe. and, when dry, is reape 
md stacked on the threshing-floor or khalian, wher•' it is thresh 
11111t by oxen tn'adin~ it, or, when th~ quan~ty is small, the ~is 
threshes it with a stwk. Sugarcane 18 cultivated to a. cons1d .. 
able extetlt, esoecially ·in the Rupbas pargana, and molass 
manufa<:tured. ·Cotton is sown principally in Biiina; Akhaigs , 
and Bhul'llwar. Parts which .enjoy co:rtlJlarative security fu l · 

inundation are those generally favourable to the growth of e 
plant. It is sown in a ric~, hard, clayey soil in the monil" .f ~ 
April and June; the first sowmgs are watered hy wells -and yie' a 
s.pare crop ; the latter depend on rain. The pic~ take pjj'ce 
in October, and are ever by the end of the yeaJ". ~, . ti' 

The gross produce of the State may be e~~timated a · QO 
maunds of raw cotton, or 5'0,~00 bales, a hal~ being equal fu t e6-
)lll!.Ulljl!1. Of th~, one-t~d 18 probabl~ the valued comm(J'cial 
staple.· ·Calculating a~ o maunds per.bJ.g~, 30,000 bighas ~uld 
represent the area under cot,ton .cultivation. Of the total prO'- · 
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duce a sllllLll percentage is consumed by the inhabitants, the rest 
being taken eastwards: The State charges a duty of 4, a.nnas p61' 
maund on its transit and. export, and in favourable years realizes. 
a revenue· of Rs. 30,000 ()r more. The prEl9ent marke~ .value of 
cotton is Rs.12-4 per ma~d:. including customs 4 annas, cartage · 
2 annas; other expenses 2 annas, the net value _of one ma1lJld at 
Agra woul~ be Rs. ~2-12:, · · ·. · . . · · · · . · .. ·. · 
· .. ·J'oppy lS grown m Bzana and B~usawar only. . Kaman 1tnd 
Rupbas · receive their supply from· :Mowah, Ramgar)l; -~hol-, 
pur, 11>nd Gwalior. The State duty on import is Rs. 4 a.maund . 
. ··~.The best soil yields the rabi crop,· which is sown. in' 

October and November, and consists of wheat, -barley, gram,
,sarson, masur, and alsi. The fields are ploughed up five or six times, 
and each time levelled with the me_j. The crop requires no weeding. 
~,. The cost of production vades in rabi and kharif, also with the 
description of grain sown. Taking jowar as the type of kharif, 

• the average cost. of production and profit per bigb& would be as 
'follows:- •~ .... · · 

Taltlug 6 manntb ao produce per 
btgha : 6 maunds at the rata 

...... 
of 80 seers for ibo rui""' would \10 6 5 

Nt.ar, or fodder . .. . .. . . . 7 0 · 

Total ... 12 6 
Deduct cost of production ... 8 5 

. , Net proftt •• · 9 0 

Bont •.• 
Plo"'!~w~B ••• 
Seed ••• 

... 
·.~. Woodfug ... 

Bea.ping . ... .. ..... 
Threshing ••• ~ 

... 
. Totsl...t-

' 

Jta.l>.. 
l • 

g ~ 
0 lll 
0 • 
0 4 -8 &· . 

Four maunds is a fair yield per bigha. The Niafo COildlStS of the 
straw, chaff, broken grain, &c. \ · 

· Taking wheat as the type of rabi, the cost and profit are as 
1lhder ·-- · · · : . . . 

~·A-; 

8 0 .. 8maundsproduco,at.80seonporru!'% 10 10 
Ni,a,to_ ••• , •.• • •• r ... , 10 0 

. . . . Total ••• , 
Deduct .cost of production ··~ 

20 10 
6 10' 

Rent .•. 
Ploughing 
Seed .. . 
Rea~ .. . 
Throohiug 

... 

... 
'on 

ll 0 ; 
0 18 
0 8 
0 8 

.~l' .--. 

Not prQil! ••• 14 C Total oost 8 10 

The holdings are generally Bmall-four or five bf~rha&-but 
frequently wealthy individuals possess farms of ~\1)(\ :.o 400 bighu 
which are tilled for them by landless day-labounn, of w "'om th~ 
are co~derable numbers. They are paid either in money or a 
share m the crop .. The wages are 1 to 2 unnM a day for men 1 to 
lt anna.~~ for women, and 1 pie to 1 anna for children, 'who 
are ht.'lC'"·h· P.mployed in agriculture. The animals used for 
domesu.· ••f'lln 1my and a,<>riculture are oxen~ cows and buffaloes 
s~eep aTJti ~oats. Horses are kef:88~y liy the wealthy; asses' 
p1gs, and P'll'_l~ry by the lower c . X'.:ine are only ;used fo; 
draught ~r milk; none allowed ,to be slaughtered, on religio'1J,I 

• l 
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principles. Sheep· and goats are kept both for their flesh, milk, 
and wool. • . Large herds of cattle are especially k~pt by Gujars; 
and ghee, tire, and butter manufactured. The ..domestic animals 
are ~dig~nous; they' ~re strong, healthy a~ hardy, b,ut,of a 
very infenor breed. Rmderpest seems to have raged once or twice 
in the memory of the present generation. They are both hand
fed and pastured. . Karab is sown for them, which is jowar soWn. 

. very thick and not weeded. No changes have taken place from· 
time immemorial in agriculture or tillage, nor · can aziy progress · 
.take place, as the cultivators are extremely ignorant and con
servative. Agriculture is very much esteemed, and,~ stated under 
"Occupations," is practised by the majority ot the population. 

There are no buildings connected with agriculture. Cattle' 
are enclosed at night in a kind 'J ·court-yard in front of the dwellin ;~
house. Corn for domestic use. is stored in kothis, which are lono.;, 
¢ylindrical, earthen cells, made with the hand by Cha.ml'i.r womt>n, 

Hay for the ~avalry and State horses is obtained from large . 
. grass-preserve~> at Ikran, Helok, Mandhera, Rupbas, and Rasia, 
from whieh dq.~<>ts a1e formed at big, :Sliartpur, and_Rupbas. 

There are severalliLrg~ gm~cn~ ~elongin~ to the'~.t._ate an~ 
Hortt.:,. l ,., · to pnvate mdividu~ls, ~aid out WI~ ~a.lM,, 

· &c.; but gardemng generally IS ""4,n arl' 
inferior condition even to agriculture. The only vegetable~ cul
tivated are some of the cucurbitacro, &c. · Fniit8 are only folind 
in the public gardens:· i.he most common are orange, femon~. 
plantain, guavar, ·pomegranate. . . · 

SevPral of the roads are lined with he.:s, and about the' 
L'lige tl•wns they are planted in considerabll" num hers, and generally. 
the counhy is fairly woQ!fed; but fuel.1s scarce. The1·e are no 
forests, but several woods; l."hh are State property', and supply 
fuel and some timber for State usc: t4ere is no V{t~ble timber. 

Of the total· amount of· kh.alsa land tmder '-ultivation, 
·n,U,8R4 bfghas are irrigated by=.· •. ~.09,107 big~b.y'wells,. 
and 27,192 by tanks and rivers. Land watered by well~ ~alled 
chai.i, dlld is worth Rs. 2 a bigha more than laud watered ~i:rain 
or. barani. The total number of pucca wells is .9,~, 1,0.09 of:" 
which were constructe~. during the minority of the . ent chief 
·by ad nwces maue tL . the cultivators. , ~'he wells of two 
kinds,-those that can, be w<i:tked with one pair, and t ose that 
can be worked. with twQ. pairs of bullocks (cMr-lwwd) 4t. the 
same time. 0~ pair ll\l~tes 20 to 25 bighas .. The syst~ of 
irrigation by wells is .th~ordinary ?uc fo~d in Upper In:ilia. 

·As there are no·perenmal ~. the :ungahon from the rive11.. is'' 
. more a kind of saturation ~'le!t by. periodic inundation. The ; 
rain-flood of the rivers is held"'-" by embankments called. bunda1, 

' 
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whicli are found all over the district, and released ~t the s_owing 
season. The principal of these are t}te, Sikri bund ln. <)opalgarh, 

- which holds up the water of the Ruparel. It curves round the · 
river in a southerly direction, is 8 miles long, and has 21 rn.asonry 
outlets. . This bund is intended not for holding up, but for distri-

'·b_uting the water. The wat~r goes in t~o directions,-one p_art 
flaws north-east towards Gopalgarh, Paharf Kandla, and Kaman ;. 
and the other south-east, towards Dig, Kwnbhir, and Bhartpur. 
There is no exit for the north-east division, and in years of flood it 

'inundates the whole low court try from Pahru·i to Kaman, a distance . 
•of.~l. miles; and when 'it rises high, escapes into the Mutt)'>) 

' distiict and injures the crops. '!he south-east part flows through 
the Kho Dehr, near Dig, and a succession of other jldls ·into 
the Moti Jhil at Bhartpur, and by the Orim and :.rhari Nadi 
into the :Banganga. This bund ' · nt faulty construction, as_ 
·most of the water is -directed to the no..:t.l,-east, where there 

. is no outlet, and a comparatively small~:~ cea Lo be satu' .otcd, both 
·or which conditions are reversed towa1ri.• the. south-east.· The 

south-east dirisiou is held 11p by another lnmd· ·•t Kakra, after 
which the water flows over·the country and ,•nllects ir. the Kho 
Dehr, which can only be cultiv:1ted in dry years. From Kh() 
Dehr to ~loti Jhil, there being many little falls, a drainage cut is 
excavated draining the low country. There are two ·large bunds. 
between Kh() Dehr and Bhartpur,-the- G0bardhan Gat~ bmid 
at Dig, which is also the road to Gobardhan, and the M"ti ,Jhfl 
bund at Bhartpur, which was f()rmerly kept always. tull, tQ il.o()d _ 
the country round Bhartpur in case of attack. 

In c.onnection with the Banganga the principal bund is .the 
Ajan bund. It is 9 miles long, and runs in a north-west db:ec
.tion, its -near end being about 4 miles from B1u11 t 1.rrir. · It! 
directs half of the water- through .the _qhanna, a preserve near 
Bhartpur, to a hollow close to the. south-west of the city. At 
the end of the rains the w11ter is drained off by two channels 
leading into t-he-Grin Nadi; OD'l of -which passes througl.l the city _ 
and supplies the moat, and the other fills tanks on the A!?rn road. · 

The Kakand river, after descending from the elevated level 
described under" Rivers," enters -a large· valley, 6 miles.· long 

. by 5 broad, surrounded by ·hills, little cultivated and suf
fm;ing a great dearth of· water in the hot months, the river not 
bemg pe~ennia~. It leaves the basin. ~y a valley between the 
surrounding hills, about -1,250 yards Wide. In order to fortiliz.e 
the valley, . .1'bund across the rj.ver, where-it emerges, was com-· 
menced. dunng the minority of the chief, but, notwithstanding 
the obnous advantages, has never been completed. The estimate 
was Rs. 1,31,000, and it WSB cs.lculated that 9,000 bighas of 
wa,ste-land would be brought under c'ftivation :Jly it. -
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. . ~~ bwids are mostly earlhen works, in some ca~es ·faced With 

_!tone,and masonry outlets.·. Th~_are kept in repair.by the State, 
m some cases by the zammdars to whom takavi advances. are 
made for the purpose. Water is. supplied free to all Ii:iialsa land 
but on -all.othe~ lands, jagfrddri or indmi, ·a duty of one rup~ 

-per bigha lS leVIed. The t-otal number of bunds is 126 · a list of 
the principal; with their sources of supply, is as follows ;.:.... . 

l'argaD&. I Name of :Buud. Remarks . 
. 

· . 

. Nigon, Dhubora, .Sahari, Sheshumw!.1.Ua, Kacbawti, 
Pisopa, Morar, Ghata. · 

Nundhera, Chuchurwar'., Bolkhora, Kalata, Rosaka. 

PahB.rl. , Bei.era, Putraili, Allumpur, Satawari. 

. Fed by south-east 
line of ihe Rt\parel. 

Fed by north-east 
line of the Rt\parel; 
north part of p,._ 
hal'f occasionally 
flooded from Gur- · · 
gaon. 

GopalgJOrh Sfkrl. Oil the north-e,..st line of the RtipArel. Ramp, 
Da.buk, Ganl?wara, an..:. Gop&lgarh. ·on south~east line, 
Emlari, Koorka.ie, Biyari, Papia,~u.d Kutwari. 

Bhusawar ... · Rhundherpur, Gurh&, · Booraj, Bhusawar, Ataripura, 
Diapur, and Nyagaon. · 

Fod by local 
drainage from the 
-adjoining hills. 

Waix Jugjiwunpu;·, Bondagaon, Kota Patti, Bicllj!Uri,. Buje- All fed by local 
ra, Isitpu1 a, Lohara, Rajgarh, Soonsa, AJround, .Lal· drainage from -ad
chund, Mohari, Mukrowli, Raipur, Sitagaon, Purya., joining hills! except 
Putti, Khori, Morada., Bhuggora, Oomraind and Bho- two last, wh1ch are 
pur, Lalpur and Jewund. .. fed by Baagaop 

river. · 
Bbimnuglr'S<. Jforld K~l!-a, Murld Kboond, Kunaw~r, F~d l:.y lo~ 
. Bhuggori, J:..:m<ifl-''8, Kh!.'.tnaoli and Juroura, Bagrem, drrun~e and the 

Kyri and Muuo .. '.t . . . . Gambb1r; ~_"\. 
Ucbai

11
• ~ua Ajan Kuudera Gb·>""nr~ GujaJbalai. Khera, and Dom- 'Ihree ~rot, f..! by 

:ad1 a) r~ ' the Bar.'41L-D~ !u;" 
w · • • by loc-..1 dn.....,. 

BtipbB.a ·... Mertha, Bokouli . .Bangan<(il. wd 
local drau.~t· ,'ft. 

·'-----------'---:----.,.-~~-- ·----. . 
The system of levying and collecting the land-revenue is very 

. similar fu that in British districts. A 
/1 Land-revenu. • revenue survey was made in 1854-56, after "' 

which a summa,ry'-settlement was effec~ for three years; in 1859,. · 
another was made for four years. ; a.~d m 186_3 a ~ther one for six 
years, from the expiration -pf which m 18?9 till181l the same rates 
were allowed· owing to the general famme. The year .following 
these rates were enhanced 10 per cent., and. in 1873-74·a regum; 
settlement for ten years was introdut>.ed, b;r which the total land 
revenue has risen to R.s. 20, 16,6ti4, bemg an lncrt>.&IIE' of Rs. 3,26,38'$ 
over the previous settlement. The ryots, who are the actUal: 
cultivators, pay to tb.e nmivdar :in money and kind,' and the 
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· z:ucindai· pays the Ra,j shlu-e in m~ney-only, by two instaJ#tents 
· in ~he year, after the rabi and khar_ff )J.al''O/'ests, to t~e-:patwan, "'ho 
· makes the money over to the tahsildar, by whom It IS ~ent under 
a guard to the treasury. . . · •. 

·- The.rate of assessment per bigha .varies in the di:fierent par• 
giinas as under :-

Amountot 
"- · p U&e88Dlent, 

'--._ organa. 118. A. P. ' 

1. W air .. . 1 8 6~ per bfgha. 
-..&· Rupbas 1 li 9 , 

s.-.....Ucham .... 1 4 6!: , 
4. Naga . .• 0 lli 1j · , 
6.· Bhusawar 1 1 10 , 
6. . Akhaigarh 0 16 li , 

· 7. Biana • • 1 1 Sf , 
8. Kaman 1 2 6 , 

· 9. Gopalgarh 1 is 8 , 
10. Pahii.ri 1 li 61 , 
11. Dig 0 16 Ot , 
l:~. · Kumbhfr .... ~ 1 1 0 

" 13. Deorhi 1 4 2 
14. ·Salt Tahsil 1 2 11 " 

" 
The assessment being one-sixth of the produ..;e, from this the 

lt.dk mukaclami of one-third is deducted; the act.na.l assessment 
is only one-ninth. Thus, t-1 of l=l· By this s•·ttiement tP.e 

· total amount of assessment, without deducting the MJc muka· 
dami in all khalsa; land in the State, calculated by taking one-sixth 
of the average produce, was Rs. 32,28,553-4, which, multiJ!licd 
by !), will give the total annual produce of kMlsa lands. fJie,.. 
Rs. 1,93, 71,319-8. . . I , .1 

._ :' . The total amount of cultivated khalsa .la.nd is 16,92,892 bigha.B, 
the average actual assessment of w.hi.-1:. :~ Rs. 1-3 per bfgha, and 
the average produce value Rs, 10-11 per bigha_. ·The amount 
of uncultivable waste is 5,88,17 4 big has 18 biswas; of culturable 

' waste '2,46,803 bfghas 3 biswas; of rent-free holdings 2,65,912' 
\bighas 9 biswas-··. making a grand total area of 27,98,782 bighas 
lll biswas, or'l,263,403 acres 28 perches. 
·. The Ia.nq"tenures in Bhartpur· may be divided into two classes 

. ; r . Land ~urea. · ·fr eamhzin1t~i and mudfi, or rent-holdings and 
, ee- o gs. 

. The amount of khalsa or Crown land is greater in proportion. 
~ Bhartpur than in the other States of Rajput:ina, and is con-. 
tinually being increased by the lapse of jag.lrs which· have ceased 
to be granted for a long period. In 1874, the total amount of 
mu8.fi. land was 2,65,1H2 bighas, with a revenue of Rs. 3,18,980. 
The khalsa land is farmed out by the zaminda.rs to the ryots1 who 
are the act\O&J. cultivat...n. T....,.._ betw'eeo them are of two 

' 
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kinds·: the :iyots are either te:riants-at-w:ilr or lease-holders. In 
t~e former_ case, tJ;ter_e seems to b_e · a kind of tenant-right . estab
-Iis~ed by ~mstom m some places, !fo that tlle· cyots are not usually• 

. eV].cted Without fault. The leases arl'! :for ·short terms of two . 
three, or five years. The zamindar caiiiiot raise tlie rent above th~ 
amo~t prescribed by the settlement: · The ·rent ·paid by the.ryot-:-

. that IS, the full assessment of one-sixth without the deduqtiott of 
the _hak zamindari· and the zari:Ji:tdil'r's· .share of one-~~.:/ 

- vanes ·from R.s. 4-2-9 per .. bigha m Gopalgarh to Rs. 2-l-10 per 
bfgha in Dig, the respective produce value of ('laCh . being 
Rs, 16-11 and Rs. ·8-5-4!. The ,zyot pays ·'his ren""t in either 
money or kind (generally the former) to tli.e zamindar, except iii 
case the land has passed into the ~nds of an intermediate holder 
on account of the sadr zamindar' mortgaging his rights : such . 
cases a:re said~ be;· comparativ:el;y ra:e: ,or- in c~~ the za~
dar ahenatRs his nghts as. a kind~f.Jagir for relig10~ P:f"P•s, 
which sometimes occurs. · · ,.."' · · 

Thb ·zamindar 'has ~ k .nd of hereditary claim establisheli lily • 
custom; he is accountable. for the payment of the revenue ~o the . 
State, and-is not disturbed so long as bl) pays it. · .~ 

:Mm1fi .. tenures are of tluee kinds-jagir, indm, and JYI.vn; 
.The t,:s1 value of j~gi(Iands ~ Rs. 1, 7!),694. They are hered~ 

itary, and pay no re-Venue'tQ the. Raj. The jagirdars do not seem 
tu haye. the power of adoption without the consent of the Darbill-,.· 
and t"Jle degree of consanguinity entitling inheritance see~. also 
subject to the same.. The .z~minda.rs and }-yots ·ancler i;h<> JRgir
aa.rs--- are in the same pos1tion and cond1~on as those unde: the 
kblil&a. The jagirdir has not power y,o disposse~s the hereditary 
7;&~ni::.u:lar ".;thout fault. and cannot· mcrease the rent over. the 
aettlemeni. . . 

Jm'im tRnma~ are in lieu of· military serVice to the; State. 
The share pt'r matt Mock is 81} bighas. 'l'he revenul'! of these lands 
is Rs. 95,772, and the number of _l.llen (or matchlocks). they are, 
bound to furnish in case they are called ou~, 1, S76: when m-se.rvi.c'-0 
the;y;.. receive pay at ~he rate of £om: pice a day. ~n ordmii:rf 
occasion~ only two-thirds are called on to sel'Ve, . one~Jill.ir4l'elllam-

. ·ing ~U:ul~~~. vahteia~~s. ~61514!; are en~owiJi~~ ~~r thl; 
support of temples a.ncl_~ ;p1th~ re~ous ~d c~ntabl£ID~ti~l:ts .. 

· A table follows,· sliowmg m- detail th~~- aiid miia.lr--
villages m each pa.rga.na. .;.. . . 
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. Population, Oastes, Tribes, cvnd state of .Soniety.-· The po 111-
lahon of Bhartpur was formerly estimated at 600,000 by alloWIIlg 
~00 to the square mile : Oapta.in Nixon ~e the first ':O:USh ce•.111US • 
m 185!>-56. A regular ctJnsus was taken by the PolitiG&l ~ ~·nt 
on the lOth ~uiy 1867, and was. conJidered -~Y him to be"lt..irly 
correct, _possibly rather imder than. over rating the popula~n. 
As nothin~ further since has been done; this census is here giv~'l ~" 

• <page 159), thoug~ in the Annual Report of 1~7~-74 it is staq~-
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· thaf there is reason -'t9 believe that sin~ thls cel;).Sus the population 
has inc:reaj!ed, but no rea.Son is given... . - - • _·. . . 

-- -'l'h8re-were---only-.lff?·2S -girls- per cent •. of --boys. --Ifhe-reasqns, 
· as&il.•YH>d for the disproportion- are; that fe~le children being . 
· unCM>Sd-for, their mortality i,s greater, ihe ·inaccuracy of the 
i __ statistic~>; and the nativ~ «Jislike to give any fuformation relative 

to femalf..s. The crime ofinfay.t;ioid!l,-wbich was formerly commoa. 
mong the Jats, especially t~ Tl].aJru!'s, is said to have altogether 
· out, principaliy--th:rough the instrumentality ~--Maharaja 

- a} want Singh. - -Among- other ways for the protecting of female 
· dren, he douf.iled for the ~ge of a girl the amount known 

_ ~the State' as u'!or ,or'"bounty,.ino]l~y,'' which .tlJ.e 'lMkurs 
reoeive from the Darb3.f towar~ d!lfraymg the mamage t1(li'ID8e9 
,~·_!heir c\tildren, - · · · · --- - · · _- · 

- ,. The tt:d-.al!llllllher a Hindus 6so,242-
- - - · Musalmans .. . · 113,445 

~- .~~ .-'' t·· 

• c- M,-uwlmjjns 'lio•HindllS" •· . - .. • ,. ., . 18 per cent.J .:..,.. · .. - -- ...... ,<!So'-- ·. -. -.: ~~~~,.~ ....... _, - ,._ . 
0~-taus ~ere a,re· ~26,601! cultivators jj,nd 303,638 nOJl.-CUl

.. ti · "to~--- Of tLe _tot:Jl pqpulation, fats are 122,~89, or 19·51 
, ~rffi1jais 46))65; ~nd Banyas 106,799, or 16·95per ce:p_t. 
· OfiMusa;~ 5S,375 ~-•uultiyatoJJS a.nd 55,070 non-cultivators;' 
~-- ilrJ:'~e former clas_ s _belong tpe :Mcqs~ who ~lliil_ber "47 ,476, .or 

1il ~ J96t' cent. - - . ~ .. - _ _ . . , 
'.---. ''Pf'!>be Wta.l.P?Plilation, 384,9.79, O! 51·76 per_. cent., a_:re ~ti-. 
' ~ _ In AJ.2ltion to the castes n¢ntioned abpve, the population 

CO!I..;.iebi 1)1 :tJ-..*k.m&.l.l.B, M!nas, and :rriiscell!meous ca~~tes, of which 
latter th~> ~MIT.in 11o11d ¥aijs are prob~bly the most ·numemus. 

. 'fbt' .appNxim4t.e pro}!Prtjo~_ ar~ as J]ilfljlr :-::- : · · · . . . · 
4, • • • • 

.tf_,oeeiJ~Wl-:A ~ ,.: · · -... · 30 percent~ 
"- <· - -- ·-··... ... . 111! .. , 
.Musa!m>'i.nc -< ..- -~ .. ; . _... 18 , 
BanYl"' ·• · .. :;.· 17 , 
Gttjlll'll ,_ . -... .. • ... . 7 " 

• .-Br&Junans- · ••• 6! , 
}•• . Miu.a@:" ' -~ -~-- ~- :._.. ••• ~2 :.--~),· 

- Ev!'ll ~o'Wing-thair the popUlation bas inm:e&ed, Ute oensus 
lMY l:oe C(;msic»redall.fairly reprei!_enting t~e proportir.•n .u.t present/' 
and 1)..•' hing a.s .trlis.twQl'thy _can)>~ ll:ubs.tituteq showip.g. the whole 
popui..li.;)JI., : ·~ .. - . -- - '~ ........ ·. ·'r- : . ' . . - .. 
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_, · The inhabitants of the territory. are ~ntirely · Hindus' or 

Muhammadans, the only Europeans being 
those connected with the Government 

Agency. Immigration is .Iinrlted, being confined to a few, either. 
Musalm.ans or Hindus, wl).o are .e!llployed in. some tr~e or I 

,Castes, cla.ils, and tribes, 

profession. . · . · ; . · . . · · 
: The following is a description. oJ\the Hindu castes m Bhartpur 

' in the local order of precedence, with their occupations~ condi-
tion, and numbers as far as possible:'-,. · . . . · ·_ 

Occ'Q.pations.-.The Brahmans are very numerous in the public 
.. and private services, from the h;!\h<lllt to 

Bnlhmruul. the lowest ranks; they_ of cou.,... perfunn . 
all the orthodox ritual of the country-;. a:qd a great r...t~,: l•.v~ by · 
landholding and cultivation. ' .· • .. · _ . 
. The number is. about 7··per cent. _to· the IY''''·' -~;''" fhe 

:Brahman caste is divided into many clans and tr.n •• n~. • l'linll 
can neither eat together nor intermarry. The two great divisions 
of Brslnnans are tho PaD£h G<>~u. &.Icl t.h& Panch D~ 
the Panch Gau? 1\r&b.J..mne, ·i~e.; :Br~.bma.Ds who belong to. the 
countries north of the V mdhya and worship · Vishnu,. are .the 
following clans :-. . · · · · ·• 

Gaur • Numerous: from Gaur, the 'ancient -I 
. . capital of llengal. 

• Kanyalrubja • A-few: eat flesh. 
Utkal · . . •. ·' · A_.few :-priests·of J~nmith.· · 
Slll'l<ut<> • • N unierous. 
Maitlm!. o'o. few-· · 

. . 
Of th~ ·~-sn~b Un,vir Bnl.hmans who belong to the countri!la 

· south of J...e V i'lihy:JO and won.hip. Siv11, are- · · ' 
~ . •· . .· . Some: · . . 

;,. ··[?) From li.n ancient town 'of that name 
Gujrati or Nagar .. 

· Dravir · •. 
. . 

. ·. near the· ~arbada river. ,. : ' 
. Ma.Mrasht • · • Dd<hani or Maratha; few. " · ... · 

Tila.ngu , , . · p · (?) F-Qm 'Tilang, an im::ien,t to~. >-
. _ Karnatic ., . ,. ·. • · • ..., (?) From the Karnatic. _ r_ ·~ · . 

· : Tht:re areirer'Y tnany inferior c~, :some of· questiona:ble status " · 
an~ descent. Of th~~kubj!L c1an, there are .fom· liltlb-divisiollll 
which do not eat :meat. · · ·. .. · . · · ... 

There was formerly an offs~t 'of a nonuid, pastoral tribe' 
· of Banjaras, who wander in Cen~ India, called Haiwasa.S ; but 
they seem to have l!iitii:ely gone to Kara~' ·· ;_ The Pahari Brah• 
mans are fa'irly represented,. almos~ ~ntire' by ~h~ mjj).J.e ·.:.. 
employ of the Dar bar. No information can g'lVen mth regard · 
to several of the clans and. families, It is not prehable that all · . 
given are found in Bhartpur. · · · -
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Occupation--military service, servants, agrie1ilture. Condition· 
· · -poor, and few in number, being confined 

Xshatcya. to a few Rajputs of .. the Chohan, Rathor, 
Narlika, and Kachhwahit clans. . · . 
~ . This caste, with ~he Gujars and ~· asserts some claun· 

. to be mcluded m the.. category of the 
, Jats. . Ksltatryas. The Jats and Gujars, as well 

as the Ahirs, smokE> 'together, !l'nd eat out oft~e ~m~ P?t, but 
not out of the same dish. · W 1dows are sold mdiscl"lD111}.ately 
among· the three castes (dh.arecha,), _th,e sons of whom are 
legitimate .. The Jats, being the ciommant class and the _caste 
of the ruling family, deserve a fuller a?count. Occup~tion
arms, Government appointments, al!d agnculture. Al: nnght be 
suppo11e<l, tiwy have the h.:~t appomtments: the cultivators are 
fairly off. Number-122,1-}89. . . · . : 

The Jats like all other Hindu tribes (except BrahmallS) who 
have been s~cces,..ful in war, or wh01<~ chief~ h&v~ e~tabli~heoi a· 

;,..,...l.min?on.. c~i.J;n to t.e of .JUjput _blood. The pop'flrt;r tradition 
ol i.heu <m~u. lll th~t they ... re d<'r.v<>d frow the RaJput Chamier
b~ or Yadus of K.arauli AccorJin~ to this legend, Sindpal, 
seventeenth in descent from Kri~>lma, "'118 tht rnmmon ancestor of 
both Karauli and Bhartpur, twenty-five generations after whom 

--the caste was first distingui~hed by the appella.tion of Jats, from 
t-heir practising the Clliltom of dharecha-tha.t iP. irregula.r or leU

...banded marriage; and the illferer.ce fP.ems to h~, that the Jats are 
t~ offspring of such <H<•' iages, ll.!ld _ a;:e RaJplits of h~.lf-blood. 

, :But it may be guesse'l that the tradition was invented in order to 
: 'g.ive a rising tribe raul. among the patrician cbns. . 

-· amc·~ fhos1 .f BL.artpur, there are six principal clan.~ called, . 
Duu5,_ J•::.me:y, Sinsinwar, -so callPd from the town of Sinsini, the· 
residenct of Bal :'hand, the ill':--; rtilur of the Jats :in the popular · 

· accomd ; Khmuail, Chahar, N ohwa.r, Soga::war, anil llanga. 
The other clans, known as Aooe, are Nabr.var, J:achandra, 
Dagm ~ &c. The distinguisl)ing feature of.~ he Thing.; is that they 
dt.: no'.; practi,e . the· custom .of keeping a b,·otl,er's widow, or 
'dkarecha, which the other J .Hs ito, -aor do they usually give their · _,. 
daughters in llll1rriage. to the .Aooees, though they man-y the 
daughters ofth~ latter. The Jats may practise polygamy and. 
}.,ft-. banded marriage ( dhorecha) at discretion,- nor is it necessary 
~or them to co.rline tL.emi•-~lves ·in their choice of wives to tJ.eir 
:m:'m.,~te c:Ian or caste: a womal!- of any caste may live with a. 
Jat as b?s wife. With regard to the offspring of the dkarecka, the 
sons ~nJoy equal rights of inheritance with those born under the 
~rnag~ cerem?ny, ilut the daughterS do not. Formerly the 
Dung J ats practised female infanticide; hut this custom is extinct. 



' . 
SecluSion of women is ·.not practised as a iiile ;:: but: the betfur 
classes,. especially the ia.milies called Thakuts, who claini. descent.,: 
from :Badan Singh.. {)bserve the custom.. · ' · 

In-}lhysique the J ats are generally of fail' . height, bUt llelow 
t~e a~erage of Rajputs or other high castes ; .their chest measure
ment ILB.d weight are in fair proportion to. their height; the extre
mitielf, especially the lower, are often diSproportionate to their 
abnormallength; T)lewomenare.of very strong physique, exct~ed
:ing the men in this r~spect proportionately speaking. They are no$ 
remar-kable for personal beauty, but some have very finr.> fi;i' •tr•"'l • 

. They·· also ·are. most industrious and contented, worldHit '"' 1he 
fields, &c;, but are said to· rule their husbanl4. 'J'h. s· ·• ,..Jmg 
complexion is fair; and the col<.>ur of tho ; -'' . r\,;.,w · .. 1.~ r!' ia 
dark, fine, and straight; beard .and moust.·w:Jik<> "' · , • ~Nt rhe 
former not usually worn. The crania a·-· ~. Hl,,..-i,, f., r nill"' 
$d shape, often· elongatPd; · so as · aJ:nw~ oo ~r: ·r· '"' n f.!\<· ;..,1,_ Ju, 

.. cepkalic,--altogether a: k..-er · type than tb-, .l;Jr&.h!Widl .,:,ulJ. 
Tfheir inteHectual 'foc.ulti~' Jll'-'l nt" .. l~illia.nt; :partaking ~ 
shrewdness and cumring than ability.· • They are said to possess. 
courage a.nd fidelity. &HI iJ,d •t'ltri.JUs Md p···rsevering in theii' 
habits, and of· a:'I agile and muscular f:trune. 

In religion they a.re. said. to be Vaishnava ; but most of them 
kill animab. Krishna is the ·national and favourite divinity, and 
isotworshipped under. various names.; · Their language is called 
:Brijbhaka, a patoi<~ of Hindi.· Education is extrem<."ly l.mited, and.. 
even th.a.t confined to the upper classes. The only btloks &re thqfl"" 
con1a.injng essays and ver•e~ of a religio~ and ~oml ruttu.l'Tl, 
With the exception of ~f. they e<m 8!1>t a.nnoal fO<I,I <lf <11! kmd:i!, 
and drink spirituous. Equor. The use of bh""'i' ~ ~ L.,.,b_i A they 
use poppy-head, more ~l!jurious tha~opium, and b-;' b smoke and 
chew toba.cco. Th.e .JII;cs are. found mall parts of .Jr,~trlftu.r, but: 
more espeei.:J.lly in. the f•-lrganas of Bharlpur, .K om:s\.i: C$• ~Dig. 
. Occupation:-Da-::b:ir employ, /some in· hir.~· u!'ft"*l; &"ID.S;'a.rul, ·. 

. Gt:' . agriculture i agricultu .. ,.~ p:>r1' rather Roo'-· 
. . .• Jar.. · . Number-· 46,865; Tlli·y ''r"' said tO-"he ' 

•· ··~errved from Rajputs, and· are divided· into- ht•· "'~tions, c&lled., . 
:&.hM"i:·and Lalli~ ~The fo~er ~onsists ~f ·il~e f,.tfmving ~·--",. 
Solania, Thathwana., Doralia, S1pwar, N1skar1a, l!lwa. -aud t)lh~'" .. 
Khari Gujars are inferiQr to the Laur, bein. g prhwhthl; y f!!lga~d in ) 
.ma.ltin'g butter. and ghee, which their women sell, >I.U1 ~ hich is 1 ed: . 
upon by the latter as derogatory. They have to f!llrlOUS custo of . 
making a cow of cowdung, co~rlng' it with I!JOtton, and then . 
going through the process of killing it, witch, on' account of the 
general veneration for the cow amongrHi.ndus, caUl\~ th~m to b&. 
further despised by the La!!f. / · · ' 
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: ·The Laur Gujars are held bJ. considei·ation, 8J.ld lmvet.~e privi~ 
·. lege .of furnishing nurses for the ruling family; they arri\dividcd 

futo the clans of Kumhlir, · Madi~ Ki~ana, Sirande, Cluiil.,ri, &oi 
They neither intermarry nor eat with the JSh~ris. '!.'he. ll¥ja:S 
are rather tall and muscular, and are very smula£ t.o the J a~ m. 
t11eir customs, practising polygamy and dkm·echa. J!tilf'£lll-'11UShJ.ni 
is not general. · Th~y als~ eat animal food and d~nk liquor. '!'hey 

:belong to the .. VaJ.shnaVItes. and. pay adoration . to. 1\.:lahadN~, 
Hanuman, &c. ; but the tntelary goddess of the eMte Is Dcoki; 

. to whom a temple has been dedicate~ at Jhn,j in Wair . parr.rana, 
which attracts a large ;number of GuJar devotees. The1r dinlect 
resembles the Brijbhaka, but some words and their pronunciation 
are peculiar to themselves. They also llll.ve a national music which, 
like the Rasia songs, is said to be understood only by themselVPAl, 
They. live by k~epin~ cattle more than b.v agricult~re,. a~d co~· 
stitute the sole mhab1tants o:!' the Dang, where they live Ill a sew, 

· barbarous state, always armed with a spear and ~' ·•rd, even while 
~Jtl'l!'ding their cattle.. Theyo.re said to be inferior to thl:) .Juts anti 
Minas '8.8 a.griculturl8ts, and WP.re formerly addicted to highway 
robbery and cattle-lifting; but these crimes llll.ve become less since 
they took to agriculture and military service. 'Their women do 
not work in. the field. Biana contains the highest number of 
Gujar villages. 

The Minas also clainl irregular descent from the Raj puts, an.d 
it is most probable th>\t. th<>y are larg~ly of 

. Mlnu. mixed blood. Occupation-arms, eerva.nts 
as chau}ddars, and agriculture. Condition-poor. Numh.:r-
10,000. They are divided into the following clans t-8!illildan, 
Jhardar, Lohara, Jordar, Gasika, Thorat, Bhokim, Satkal, Bardar, 
Gllllot, and Goad4r. . They eat fle~h and drink · spil,'its, and also 
pract~e dkar_ecka ; their women do not keep the parda. '!'hey 
worship Bhauon and Hanum.An, swear by the katar (dagger), and 

.·pay great attention to omens. Formerly they were a predatory 
'tribe ; at present there are two clMses, the agricultural and the 
chaukidar Mina.; the latter are still addicted to robbery. · 

· Occupation-traders, money-lenders, &c. ; official employment · 
Ban~ or va~;ya · as treasurers, patwaris, accountants ; some 

. · M sepoys. Condition-Well-to-do ; many 
nJ!. Number-160,799. The principal divisions of the trading . 
c ses a~e-,-~swal, Mahesri, Saraogi, Agarwal, Khondchwal, 
M-ahor, DilwarJa, Dhusar. The Paliwals Saraogia 'and Sirinlals 
are Jains. · i · ' ' 
• The miscellaneous castes by craft or profession, which may be 

suru-.s. .. called the Sudr!IS, taken together, number 
about ~0 per cent. of the whole popula.tion; 
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The principal gods worshipped by them are Bhairon and Chanwar 
Debi.. -A· list of the principal Sudra castes found ·in Bhartpur 
is given below,• arranged ·in the local order of precedence, 
showing occupations li.nd cenditiom No definite information can 
be obtained of their respective numbers. 

The Kaisths rank first ; they are said to be descended from 
- ·. · Kaistbs · . Chitragupt, a production of Brahmos, ~ 

· . are divided into twelve clans, viz.-· M .~thur, 
from Mathura; Bhatnagar, from Bhatner, an ancient town ; 
Sribastah, the name of a Hindu goddess ; Sakseina, from a toW'il 

· of that name in the district of Fara~bad; . Suratdhaj ; A.misht; 
Gl.ur, from Gl.ur, the anf·ient capital of Bengal; Karan, ,l,~·l'lndants 
of Raj(~K.aran ; Balmik, disciple . of a saint calltld kalmiki ; 
.Aithana';· Kulshrista; ~d Nigaen. Occl!-pation-wri.t.a, pat-. 
waris, ~c.~ trade Condition-· all fu.ir!1 ~.u off. 
Numbe · · -''e. · · . · 
· Qccupat . -practitio• ·rs o:f ~he ·Hi~ldu system of medicine. 

·· ~ids. · c,ndition~ fa.W.y well. off; . eelremllurve.o--
, .. hereditary pensions from tlw'State.: Num-

ber-few. · .- . · · -" • · · . -
~ occupation-' ba,r:ds. These 'are very few:, but welloff. They 

,. are also said to bf' descended ·from a 
Bhats. B:ra.hmari,. and have three . clans:-Sut~ 

Bandi;and Mangat 

* Liaf uf the. prilu:ipal liluilra caatea in· Bhartpwr. 
-==;=====;-=== 

-~-o. N~-• •_1_•--._·-j--.,--0-'""-·_ . .tl,--ou.-__ •· __ -,-j.-·;l;-rNB7'" ~: Ca.w._ Ov~ k::: ---
1 Kbestris .. Commerce. I 1'8 UIJIS ... en- e. r- . 
2 Sonars ... GoMsmitbs. Grdariaa ••• Shepherds; ! 

3 Ahlre ... €oachmen and agricnl- 19 Ka!Ws ... Day.labourero, • • .....ta, 
... . turis ts. . · water-cattie.rs:r. 
... Camel-men and agrieul· 20 Nrus ... Barbers. · 4o Reb&ris 

5 P&tuas ... 
6 Khattls _,., 
'l Malis, K,..,b. 

nis. 
s Rajknmhara 

. 9 Tambolia .. . 
10 Lodbas .. . 
11 Darzis ... 
12 Lohara 
13 Chobdara ... 
14. Klimh&rs .. . 
15 Kalala ... . 
16 Telis .. . 

· twist•. 21 Dhobis ... Washennen • 
. .AJ:tisaus. 22 Khatiko ... Syces and tilnnlll'8 
Carpenten;. ·. 23 Dhanalts ... Syces and swinehcnla. 
A<!-ioulturists and gar· 24 Sikligr"'• ... Cutlero. . 
denera. · 26 · Mochis . ... Shoemakel'l. 

Masons, • 26 Balahis Syce5 an~ ~~~essengers. 
Betel-sellers. 27 Regars ... C<>bbl.,.._ ~ 
Tillers andday-labonrers. 28 Chamare ... Lahonnor. ana "'-'''"' ... 
Tailors. 29 ChiremB.rs .. Bit-d-a.c"hers. .--·"' ,• · 
Blacksmiths. 30 Shik&ris ... ·HnntBD, · · · 
Messengers. 31 Kolis •... W eavt~::~ .. ~ · · 
Pottei:s. 32 N atta · ... Acroliate. 
Spirit-sellers. 33 Kanjara . Gipsies. 

'Oil-sellers. · 34. Bliangis ... Scavengers. 

The total number of Musi!Jmans, including Meos, is 113,445, 
M•;wlll•n• .. · · '01' 18 per cent. of the population ;. of these, 

· · 47,47& are 1\{eos. Occupation-'-&gricul-
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ture; darMr employ, in which .some hold high appoin~ents; 
arniv and police, trades and servants. They !I-re found m all 
conditions, rich and poor; generally_ they are frurly well off. Of 
the two great sects, Shias and Sunms, the former are much l~s 
nUm.erous than the latter, but are well-to--do. They are found m 
greatest nunrbenin the villages of Paharsar, Saidpura, Helak~ and 
Rara. Education is much more general and more appreciated 
amsng the Musalmans than the rest of the population ; they 
..are also more iJJ.teUigent, and inclined to embrace the advantages 
of ~ivilization. -'- . 

.. Some of the com.rD.unities which went over to Islllm from Hin
dUism._ in this part of the country st~ remain ~~ped under, their 
tribal ,nll.mes, or are known by special denommat10~. Of these . 
latter, th~ KaimkMnis and Malkh:inis may be mentioned, but the 
principal tribal group of converts is ~h.e Meos. The. ?ountry occu
pied by the Meos is called Mewat; It IS about 100 Driles long from 
north W..south, and 80 miles wide from east to west. and extends 
·~:i'! the.~~. :Bhartpur, and Alwar territories. · The :Bhartpur 
·pH.rganas ,, ~ .•N .. in l'.~wat a··~ Pahari, Gopalgarh, Klurui.n, and 
_: aga, with .... , . ;; villages in ]Jig. · 

This tribe, . hich .ha.~ been knoWi.J. in Hindustan, according 
to the Kutab 7 'u •carilch, for 850 years, was originally Hindu and 
became Mus! · ·1an .. The etymology of the name is doubtful. 
The derivation~ ilssi~ed are from the name of their original 
country Me"a''. or from ·the presents of fruit (mewa) which 
they were accu~tomed to offer to the soverc·igns of Delhi. :Both of 
these are unworthy of credit. Their origin is also obscure. 'l'hey 
themselves. clall:p. descent from the Rajput races of Jadon, 
K11.chhwaha,andTunwar, and they ma.1 possibly have someRajput 
blood in their veins ; but they are probably, like many other similar 
tribes, a combination from ruling and various stocks and sources; 
and there is reason to believe them very nearly allied to the Minas, 
who are certainly a tribe of the same structure and species. 1'he · 
Meos hl:,ve .41 :Bhartpur tw ~ve eLms, or pala, the first six of which 
are identical in name, and claim the same descent as the fil"st six 
clans of the Minas.· Intermarriage between both was the rule till 
the time of Ak:Mr, when, owing to an affray at the mamage of 
a Meo with a Mina, the custom was discontinued. Finally, their 
mode_ of life is, o£ was, similar, as both ·tribes were once 
notonously predatory. It is probabie that the original Meos 
·~:c~e _supplemented by converts to Islam from other castes. 
M.a~aJ.d that th~y. became converts to Islam at the time of· 
·b ~ddGhaznaVI, m the eleventh century, after their conquest 

Y u .'son of Amir Salar and grandson of Sulta.u Mahmud 
Suba.l..1.agm by the mother's side, general of Mahmud Ghaznavi's 
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""rces, who is venerated by the Meos, and by whose ~e-.they 
~r. . 

The twelve clans are named Singal, Nae, Doolote, Dond:lote, 
Chirglote,. Sundawat, Ratawat, Durru.wal, Khosa, &c.-; ·besides 
which there are 52 families. They have a ·mixture of both 
}.:lusalman and Hindu customs; they practise cixcumcision, nil,a, 
burial of the dead, · They make pilgrimages to the tomb of 
Masud in llaraich in Oudh, ·and consider the oath taken v" bifl 
banner the most binding ; they also make pilgrimages· ~,, · · Nn.s 
in India, but never perform haj. .Among Hindu cw.t•,ln!l they· 
obs~ve the Holi, Dewall;, their maniages never td.•• ~;:we in. 
the s~ot; and thei:.- daught.ers cannot inherit~ t: "' ' .... their' 
children indiscriminately by I;J"!th Musalman anrl ! u .;,, '<unes. 
They are almost entirely uneducated, but have bards , "·, '"'·· 'J.~ns, 
to· whom they make large presents. Son~?!~ C'.,l · ., ,. ~· ... ~. on 
pastoral and agricultural subjects, 1.re CODllliOll. · 'UJe uia ·••d. is 
harsh and: unpolished,. so that 11:.0. di,!;.J.rence can be made ~ h~>n " 
addressing a male or funiale,~with"1'esp~ct to social distincti~ 
They are given to th.e use of intoxicai.il.-.g P,rink, and are· very 
superstitious and have greu.t faith in omens.··. The dress of the me:O: 
and women·res~mllles that of the Hindus.· :Formerly infanticide 
was comJnon, but this is said to have entirely died out, 'l'hey were 
also fom1erly robbers by avocation; though improved, they are 
still noted cattle.lifters. The oiily .approach. to caste amon.g 
them i& that the descendants of Lalsingh (whc became a fuku: .. 
and is said. to ha:l"e .performed ruh·acles) call themselves aadk, . 
cook with a ckaulca, and. krep thei:r food· and watnr ,..,,ar"'te . 
from the ·other ~Ieos, but intermarry and· all·>:"' 'r .... vlher 
ma.nnel'll and Cl!lstoms of the tribe. . Their PPIJUha.i.~<m 18 47,476, · 
~ engaged in agriculture. · · · · 

The physiological characteristics of the J*" I be dominant 
. of 

1 
race, are described under " \.'lltlt~s, Clans, 

State soc ety. d T 'b '' Th f tf h . . . · . . . an n es. ' ose o . 1"' ot er castes, 
be'ing the same in llhartpur as . elsewheni, requ.u.,1 no. remark. 
A description of the state of society m::ty begin "'i!h marriage. 
In the following· description 'the Jats a.re · :.l"'<'idlly alluded 
to. Polygamy is allowed, but: monogamy is r•r: rule, ex'. · ~ . .,.. 
with the. wealth.y. rt ¥1 established by custom t;,~f the n~C! 
can expel his wife for misconduct, but there il ·m t·ga.MIWorce, 
,though a woman can be punished for leaving hPr h..isband and 
associating witl;t another man. Such cases are frequent cause of 
~ys and murd~. ~degree of consanguinity within whleh 
Jt JS unlawful t?~ITY:JS p~rlyexpressed bythe:{lhrase" 0/ttZr 
clu~h bifchte h~. Childr~ "lre betyothed at the age of six or se~, 
wh1ch IS negotiate4. tmQ~ nai or family barber, the pa~ · 
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trusting :implicitly to him. The girl's fat~er never. sees 'b~ ful;u~ . 
son~in-law, and avoids him as much as possible, . If h~ ll<lcidentally. 
meets him, he gives a pr~ent of rupees an~ ~lot~es ·to .the poy" · 
This continues till the marnage tak!lS place, which 18 ffom tw{) to 
four years after the bet;othal. . , · . .. . · 

Marriages are prolific; the average number of cltpdren. to 
each is said to be five ; plural births are not common. . . Ohildren: are 
suckled up to the age of one and:a-hal~ or two Y:o~&rs. ··A. cradle of 
ba.Sket-work suspended by ropes, m which I h~- children nrt~ rocked,_· 
is used: opium is generally given. The practice commences almost 

. from tlie child's birt}l, and is continued to the age of three or four 
years, ·the object of it being to allow the mother to ~ngage ~ ~er 
domestic duties, which are always heavy. The fh-st dentltwn 
among the children is always difficult, and the' mortality great. · · 

· The Jats and Gujars eat little meat; the usual !ood consists 
. · of barley, whea.t. and gtam, nnxed together 

. · · · Food. and made mto unleavened eakcs, the pro-
pwl!ioa d ... pending on tastes and means. In the hot season wheat is 
used by those who can afford it, but, in the cold, bajrais used univer·. 
sal.ly a~qng rich and J?OOr•; daJ. and vegetables also form p;1rt of 
the general diet. Rice is not usual ; it is especially used in marriage 
ceremonies, when it is mi+ed with sugar and gbee. Ghee is used by 

·all, milkforthemostp~rtbyvillagers. Three meals aretaken,-· in 
thEl morning leal au, consisting of the remains of the preYiousnic;ht's 
ckapatia, with goor or sugar (the villagers eat wheat or Mjra coal'$ely 

. pounded, and boiled in butter-nrilk, 'l'fl,akeri, before going to thell' 
work in the field, or take it with them) ; at .noon, rasoi-clmpafiB · 
with d~ and vegetables; and in the evening, bear-a, the sam.e. 
The use of intoxicating drugs;especially bhang, is almost uni-
versal, but intoxicating liquor is little used. . · . · 
f Th11 ·dress of the males consists of a dhoti, · ka.mri or jacket,_ 
· ~ress. · ~J piche ura or_ scarf ; trousers are some... 

times worn. The· dress of the fenurles. 
oonsists of a lahnga or petticoat, angia or bodice, and 6rhni or 
mantle: . In the cold season, trousers and l;a mri wadded with cotton _ 
are worn-a costume almost peculiar to Bhartpur; tht: pug<;:tri·a~ 
long-cloth caps are the head-dress. . . --~~ .. ~::- -

:rhe· femaleS are fond of ornament, and ; considPrabl~lloi:i~f . 
thE>t_r }lroperty consists in jewellery. The men also w_l!<ff gold 
?~~ r~und t~e neck if they can afford them_; t~e jewell"~ is~ery 
m enor m design and manufacture. .Tattoomg 18 usual, espooially 
:"~ng the poore; women,-on the chest,"1tl:ms, between the·eyes, 

·, but the designs seem purely ornamental not of a re1fuious 
character. . , ~o-

For . games_ and amusements they have ckauaar, f#tkdr~ 
I 
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kanhfti i fo;Aillages, danc~g and singing with. rude music~ 
Meoe' tprow javelins, and some use clubs ; fencing and tlie use of 

/dwi;th..-bells are common. ; Mode of travellirig consists of ekkas, r"aths, 
&c.-7-the same as in other parts of India ; camels. are not generally 
us~d as in other parts of Rajputana, and saddle-horses are almost 
confined to the rich. 

The sites and -large towns are laid out with a tolerable amount of 
· H • . regularity, but the villages are only rooJJ,.o.. 

~~-- · · tions of huts disposed without aD} nrder. 
·:Iii The· cities .ihere are many fine h()uses belonging tsJ wealthy 
.. individuals, with nandsome f3.i!ades and balconies of reel nr white 
;.:sandStone; .bui th~ require no remark, being th,. sa!l·« m •l·~<~ign 
.. and architecture as·tho.:;e in the upper provincf'~. '1'111. m!l.terial 
·;of which the villagers' houses are built is usual! ,v m • rl • y · ~·rt in 

the fewparganas where stone is plentiful-· Rnc!Awttl. W ~,.· l-li4.na, 
&c. The heu~es usually consist of two apm-tmt>u '" .., 11 h<Mtt ~ tndows. 
Sometimes there is a she.d for cattle under the same roof, which is 
either of mud or thatch. The only attempt at ornament ate •o~
sional nv!e paintinb>"« 1r designs on the front walls. Generally, 
there i!l an every village a temple, differing but little from the I 
houses, i.md a 'few· domed.cenotaphs in· memory of sonie of the 
" rude furefathers .of the hamlet.'' . · 

The generality of . the population have a competence com-
. Wealth · · mensurate with their ideas ; the cultivator 

· espeemlly seems fairly well off and eon-
tented, while the traders and officials are all well-to-do, and some 
of them rich. 

The people are industrious, economical, peaeen;·1·· .•. ,,.:1 ~?enr.rally 
elwacter · contented, with affP.c• .· a .· ... ,.,.rh other 

Genoral • and gratitude for ben "" ; Uwy are also 
amenable to laws and fairly honest, but ignr••.Jllt &nd extremely. 
conservative in their ideas, applying t1l6 • r:.x~'"U · "JJuidquid 
nooum. fal8um" to l'vervthing. · 

0~-till the 00( ilpati(luR, llgriculture engaget: hy· far the greatest · 
· . o..., t' number, nearly 52 P"'r ~·nf. of the whole · 

: :. • . pa 
10110

• • population being entl'iti<· c! ·.u it. Next to 
agri.cultlll'e, ·JO~er~e !a the mos~ ~ual ptil"rlul: : ab&U.t 18 per 
cent. aril occup1~~ m 1t. The·prmc1pal otht'l' rwl.'!l}\atjo.J,IIJ•hiCh,. 

. employ the re!"a.mmg ~0 pe. !' cent. of the po,pu ia1. ,,.. li.r~~-gio:n.. 
army and police, official- employment, ti-acl.,~ \artiSIIns), nu-
facture, servants, labourers, be~gars, and ~·~wr..;, · ....::: • 

. Oommert.~ atJd Trade.-. . F.urmerly· tbe taxation· on· merchan.-
.. dise was w exl'Usive as almost· 1'~ paralyze t,rade completely··~ 
t~ ill-effects of which trontinnerl to :·be felt; for a· considerabl~ 
time after a u.ew system of c~to,ms was introguced in lSQ.B;~· 
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Thou h, . owing- to- thls ~ew system and the _opening ";!P · .of the · 

tg · by road. s &c. commerce has considerably mcreased, · 
coun ry · ' ' · fl. · h' Th f ll · •, till it is neither very extensive nor very ouns mg. e- o ow~ 

· : lng table shows the details of customs f-or the years Sam bat 1922, 
'1929, and ]931, or A.D. 1865-66, 1872-73, and 1874-75, ~hesB 

years being takeD: as showing the state of trade ~til the rail~ay 
was opened,,and smce. . . · 

The table shows a generoJ decrease of IIDports, an mcrease of 
e orts, an increase of through traffic till the railway was es!ab
~ed, and after that a decrease of three-fourths, and !l' slight 
increase of internal traffic. - .None of the changes were considerable, 
with the exception of the fall in the through traffic :- · · 

' 1865-66. 18i2-73. I I874-75. 
' 

Amou..'l'lt·of Duty Amount ofj Duty-~ ~mo~~;.of Duty, 
1a'atBc. realized. traffic. ,...nze<j. traffic. .....W.cd. 

- . ~---
·~~ - Tons. ItA. Tona. Rs. Tons. Rs. 
lmporto ... ... 18,488 71,000 19.107 66,127 14,295 61.,997 
Exports ... ... 1?,387 1 32,~70 ' 9,390 37,245 30,712 ~.008 
'fhrough traffic ... ... 13,841 84. oa 21,161 98,590 4,098 !14.284 
Int.emal u ... .. 28,5071 ;;8,763 18,045 54,170 27,909 84,074 

TOTALS ... - 69,223 , 2,46,536. -sS,6031 2,56,132~-77.014 I 2,ot,843 

-
Tue principal imports are rice, opium, grain, sugar, piece-goods, 

metals; and the exports, grain and cotton. A considerable 
part of Bhartpur grain goes. west . towards J aipur, &c. ; while, 
on the oth:er side, a considerable amount is imported from British 
territory. There are no means available of estimating the value of 
the exports and imports. · 

Commerce, which is seen to be domestic, foreign and transit, 
is in the hands of banyas and some Brahmans and Musq.lmlins; 
it is carried on in permanent markets, the chief seats being the 
large towns : very little is done atfairs or religious festivals . 

.Rice, grain, sugar,. piece-goods, and metals are imported from 
Br!tish territory:;_ opium and grain from .Jaipur; cotton and salt 
are exported to British territory, grain to Jaipur and Karauli. 

The medium of exchange is coin in rupees or hundis ; 
Imperial Government notes are not common. Merchandise is 
~tin;ly conveyed by land Carriage, there being no water-commu
m~abon; the carriage is either by carts and the railway, or pack~ 
~~~8·~-~~?cks and camels; the former especially in the trade 
Wl -'~•w:aul!. The roads are. in fair, repair, but the rate of 
~onvey~ce lB. slo_w. Tlj,e expense of a cart and pair of bullocks 
.ngf !!'aged m this kirt.d of trade is 14 a.nna.s per diem. /The balance 

0 trade • ' I _IS aga1nst the State, the imports exceeding the exports ; 
but the difference between them is decreasing, as is s~en by the table. 
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,;, . · ;l'he~e ar ~o ~tensi!e . banke~ .in . the State : the Mu~tra' 
:::Seth~ h n ·agent who IS the prmcrpal. Loans are. chiefly 
con@c ed · y banyas. The rates of interest are, in large 
tra~s:ic~12 pE-r eent. ; ~-·small, 24 per ·cent. Money is consi• 
deretl :«rtie worth at least 12 per cent. . · · 

All those engaged · in commerce are fairly well off ; some 
have made considerable fortunes, especially i!J. the salt tra•!P w I .tNt, 
With grain, has the most extensive merchants. There is on.- ~ •int
stock company ·of cloth merchants in Bhartpur, with" fixed 
price fo:r: ev~rything, which deserves to be mentioned aM ••.rdque 
·Of its kind.. Money is generally hoarded or invested in jmH !lery ; 
sometimes lent on interest or placed in • further investn:.· r. .~ 

_Trades. demand little attention,beingconfinP.d t•· tl·~ .;c.-.J&ry 

d
. . unf ~- · carpenters, smiths.- gnl·•- ... ,.·, ·_ -kne-

Trade.s an ru.a a~'..,u.~.-es. · · 
, _ cutters, tanners, dyf'·t'!i ,. ,,( t .. ""' ,.. ; the 

number engagedin which i:s considemble. lllld th••J a;,, r:~<'ro'ly 
:fairly well off.· The manufud:ure~ are very "'few:-· N aga ha& a m-u-.~ 
facture:of earthe~ware an rl clay-pipes callrr! goorguras. Some coarse 
fabric, called gm'lla, is made in Bhusawar, which iS considered 
of a good quality. The manufaeture of salt and choWiis alone 
is reD'lllrkable. The art of making one kind of chowris is . 
entirely confi:oed to Bhartpur ;. they are made by a few families 
in the employ of the Darbar, -who keep the process a profound 
secret. The .handles, whi<lh ~re handsomely ornamented, are of ... 
sandal-wood, ivory, silver, "&c. The secret is the ~ by 
which the tail is made; it is composed·of" long, ~tmrght, 
round fibres of either ivory or sanJ.al-wood, which.. 1:- ~ •od 
chowris ·are almost as fine .as the ordinary }10rse-hair. 

The number solely employed in ma.nufacLure is sl!ll!ll, but'it 
is iinpossible to det.ermine accurately. .·.Salt was, till ~ecent 
years, manufactured in· large ·quantities within the lllla.l'l;pur 
State, ·out of the brine draWn. from saline· wells. P td!'l' . the 
latest revenue arrangements with the Government of InJJ», these 
works have been closed; they' were bP-ing rapidly supent~ed by 
.the railway-borne salt :f- om Samb1"-I'. · ·. - • · 

· .Ad-ministratior •. -The armed stren~th {)f- Bhartpur cnns;•t.- _,; . 
· A,., · 6,710 m~c"n, o,-, inclnding t~-h~.t -~ 

Y· (:who 11:1 \'e bee u described unilflr ... Police"), 
10,210; of which 250 ~1'>' artillery, 1,460 cavalry, and 5,000 :inian~ 
try, oT, if the tahsil sepoys and inamis are included, 8,500. . 

:r"he malas, or cavaq-y regiments, formerly formed distinct 
regrments lin<_ler the command of the Risaldar, but latterly the 
be~t of them have been formed into one large regiment, or sort of 
~ngade,. '?ver 1,000 strong. The present M:aMraja takes great 
mte~t m the cavalry, ·and has improved them very much by 
havmg reg~T parades, and iptroducing a better system-of drill. 



Altogether 'they ~e co~dered a:zn~ng ~ best of a.n)" ·ca.v~· 
pbssessed by N at1ve States. ,;_ · · · · · \ ~ - . . • • . '.' · 
, The MaM~aja retains ~ ~ o~ hands the pow:~ ?f m!li~~ 
, . · cap1tal prtnishment,and the t;ZdB..-Mas 18 the . 

.Judicial system. hi"'hest court of appeaL_· The State Cou]lc~ .' 
forms a court o{ app.sal fi~m all subordinate courts except. t1mt . 
of the collector of revenue and the mWlSarim of the ])eorhi or. 
Zenana domains. • _ . . . 

The treasury is under a trltt~llre:.'; arul the aecounts branch, 
· which in thi~.; fS1~tte is very important; com-

:'. Fihance. prising aucht, pay controlle~'s depart_ment; 
''&Q: under dewans. :Bills are made out and certified to m tbe 
'~unts department and submitted to the ijlas-kh£ts for sanction, 
and, after again being sent to 1.he acer,:mts dt·partment for record 
and '·receipt, are payable at the treasury. 'lhe SOW'OOS of · 
State revenue are land and irrigation revenue, customs, salt. · 
excise, stamps, and :m.isCPllaneous; Land and irrigation revenue· · 
haVI"'been fully ll•:.scribed under thf>ir respective he..,dings ;· .fhe 
eustoms department is under au official called the collector of 
eustoms, subordinat.e.to the State Council.· The rates are uni~ 
form for transit, external a-nd internal traffic. The revenue frol.ll 
salt is deseribcd under "Trades and Manufactures." · 

The average yearly income from excise is about Rs. 5,000, 
and is included under "Custom8." 'l'he· 
monopoly for the sale of country !ipirits i& 

farmed out for a certain number of years : thflre is no tax on: 
intoxicating drugs. · · . · 

The yearly average income from· the sale of stamps is 
Rs. 80,000; it is grouped undt1· "Administration and Public' 
Departments;" there is also a cess of one per cent. for educa
tional purposes, one ·per ·cent. road cess and a small amdunt 
realized from duty on bullion brought to the mmt.. A statement· 
is given (page 177) showing the detailed reveuue and expenditure 
for the years 1863-64 and 1873-74, the latest obtainable. . 

For"juc.licial administration the State is divicled into two parts.' 
The northern divi!iion comprises the five parganas forming Mewat1 . 

namely, Dfg, Kaman, Gopalgarh, PaMri, and Naga, containing 
653·76 square miles arid 518 villages ; the southern includes eight 
-parg~-Kumbhir, Aklw.igarl)., Bhusawar, Wair, Biana, Uchain, 
Rudawul, and RU.pb:is, comprising 1,300 square miles and 642 vil
~ges,. 'l'he former division is undertheJqrisdictionofthel\iagistrate 
:s~&Ig, and the latter under that of ~h~ Magistrate of :Bhartpur. 
. . have the same powers. In cnmmal cases they can award 
fuP~8?nment of ~oth kinds _up to t.hr~e years and fine up to Rs. 50. 

~:Vil ~es the1r power~ unlimited; an appeal f.rpm their 
decwon lies to the State _Council. · _ - . ) 

&else. 
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In: each parg~Ul.a', "P,ere are subject to tha magistrate a tahsil~· 
.dar and· thailacj;{r-the ·former with some. 'i:uagisterial, the latter' 
with police; powers. . . . '· · · · 
· FQrthe city of :Bhartpul'there ~; Slibordinate to thP r>. <l?istrate 

. of-the 'division, a civil judw•, who ca.udecidc 11.ll ~uit.. und•"' H •. thtJ. 
- The Salt and Custotllli Dt_,pa·rtme.ats a;re lnai- th•· ..• ,,.ot("tion . . . 

-ef two· officials subor-dina•.e to the State CoJmcil. ft• .. •<~n!M eases 
are under- the- collector of revenue, who has undefint!d powers, 
subject direct to the ijlas-kkas. . • . ----. •- -- ·.., 

In t'he CO"rts of jus_tice il\e mode of procerlu~ ~rul·l•.':' some· 
-what ~hat of the courts in British territory ; "'' d c l~t in..i ia.n Penal 
Code is said to be pretty f:urly follc..wed. · 

- Death has not been inflicted for some :r·'-ffi : hn !utsonment' 
stripes, and fines al'e u~· 'h· ,, "'J !'dod • !.he~ 

. -pllnishmct.t of offm"~ h~ 1\.aes is the 
favourite. · • · · _;r 

·. Education is under tb.a Superinttlndent o·EI=Icl~(}ls and-,.Jails: 
- . · The total number of s< hools is 228, viz., 

Education. . 'Bnartplir head school 1, 12 tahsili and 
215 · hitlkabandi schoqls; of teachers -.279, and of scholars 4,640. 
The- total cost of the institutions is Rs. 21,055-5. In 1863 the 

· total n umbl'r '\>RS 19-thc :Bhartpur school, 12 tahsili and 6 
ha lkabe.ndi ·schools, with 935 boys. _ In 1868 there was a tota.l of 
89-the Bhartpur school, 1:3 tahsili; 73 ha.lk.ii.bandi an.:;. j "H,.' 
sc}JOols, with ~.117 schclars; ·.nd the total cost Rs. 11,166-.;&o · ltolllfl~ 
English, Sanskrit, .Arabic, and.Pex:'ian, with a. little W ·graphy, 
bistor,:n and e}f'\rn.E>ntary ~them:o.trcs, as well as UM.t: and Hmdi, 
is tau~ht. The staff consiSts of 19 teachers '1t f'\'l> .. ' •;"-, ~ iA> Rs. _,20'
per n''-'nsrm each.· .A considerable numl)t'r <>f •lit> pupils get~ 
appointments as writers, &c., i·. the several o1.i'· -~ There is also a· 
:Q,thographk presb attach~d to the school fvr t''i~>ting educational. 
books ;md forms, ~c., for'othcr institutions. 

. The Ma.bara.j::. encow.ages industry,· ar:.J _.,,.. lllQtes emUlation 
by giving prizes and s.::.. >L. rship~ : but. the L .'iq rarely remain 
long-.;no'Igh t.-o re~eive anyt~~ like a fa:r education in an~ b'I!&IKoh . 

• TD.e standard m the tahsili schools 1s general!,· HiJ.w.i, L .:"
and a little" arithmetic~ :::n the halka,bandi schools the ~er 
reoe.ives Rs. 5 a month, and t caches a little Hind(_ Ill" 1 aecounts: 

The num l!er of jailS in -th,e .Bhartpur State is three-one; the cen-· 
· Pri tral jail at Sewar, three nines from Bhart-

·~· . , pur; another in the fort of :Bhartpur; 
and the tbrrd m the fort of Dig. ·They are under the Superinicndeni 
of Schools and: Jails. The cE-ntral jRil is built on the radia~ sy• .. 

· tem, an~ w~ mtended.to ~commodate 300 prisoners; Disctpfure 
and ~ygremc measures are fairly carried out so fru., as is possiblal,., 
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. but the ptison is~tjJ.ealthy, ~wing to faUlty c~t~etion ;rod dec~ 
siona),overcrow~g. ~e pmoners _are employ~<t\at e~-mural 

·~labour and making paper ~d ro:ee~.; the womt;~J;Ii gnnd corn for the 
use of the-jail. _.The punis~((nts infticted are coll.fining "to cells, 
retrenching th!l daily ration_, ah(l; :fu extreme_ cases, flogging; but 

,.-»reaches of discipline are. rara.. Nearly all descriptions of crime are 
reprellented: the most commo:o, are theft,robbery, and cat.tle-lifting. 
There· :is no speci.;J,l crinie characteristic of the district, and there . 
is no ~arked tendency t~wa;cls..__criminaJ co1u;;es among the people. 

, The >msoners belong prmCipallNo the agnc~ltural classes, o~ to 
th~ders; about one·perceut.~havereceived any .education. 
The proportion of "females. is 16 pet.:::cent. ; the:;. }lave increased 

-2percent. within the last three years.'-..'.· · ···:- · · 
· The pr0portion of juveniles under fifteen years of age'is.only 1·6 
percent. . 

The ja.il in the fort is used .for· confining out-working gangs 
fr11m the central j11il and for prisoners undPr trial. 1'he hygienic 
Mmrtgemeuts here are inferior even to those in ~ewar, especially 
in the case of those undm· trial: thf' -..~.·~r-supply is from tlle 
ditch of the fort. 

The jail at Dig has accommodation for 40 prisoners, and is 
used only .for prisoners under six months' sentenee. 

Duringlb75 the daily average number of sick was 36·6 or 
11·2 per cent. of the daily ayeragf.' number (S2&·8) of prison~s; 
and the total number of deaths was 4"0 per cevt. of the total 
nUJ:D-he~ (891) co~ned. · :r'he .~tal cost last ye11r "~.its 19,592, 
which mc!ude~ ~et, clothing, Jail establishment~ repairs, &c., or 
Rs. 66-6-ti pe: prisoner ; and the t{ltal v:alue of Jailllll.I.D.ufootures 
Rs. 10,236-2, or Rs. 34~11-3 per prisoner. 

Of t?c total n~ber (891) c.mfi.n~ in t.ite i'1:1 lttMt yea"J:", 557 
were rrueased, 36 died, and 2::>8 remamed. The folio" i.ng table 
gives some statistics for a term of years :- . 

Castes. 
Nlllllbtrr ol pJ"«~L.Ua t~ f.q, 

1866. 1870. 1876. 

(BrihmallJ! ... ... . .. . .. 18 35 69 I Banyas . ... . .. ... . .. '13 20 sa 
.. Jato . ... ... ... . .. 66 : 117 135 
Cl .( Uu.la:M - ... ... ... 51 95 110 "'8 Th&.kura • 

.. . 
~ [iu•• ...... ... ... ... "25 . 29 4() 

K olis ·-· ... . ... ... 69 103 170 

Ch&Inara 
... ... . .. . .. 4 15 17 

Otheno 
... ... . .. . .. ).1 26 s ' • ... ... ... . .. 55 109 185 -Total Hin"d1111 802 

~ 
-----. ... 751 .. Musalm&ns . .. 64. 5 - 140 

-· GuJJJD TOTAL ... 356 24. 891 
' 
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The total' number· of. polic~ Of all kin'8s and{deno!ninations 
Police. is 3,847, as follows:-. · . . 
Bhartpur City Police 302 
Cha.nki.dars, Rural / 1,505 
Tahsil sepoys, 100 meri, and 2 jamadars tQ each · · · 

lakh of revenue .. •. · i... 2,040 

. The police in Bhartpur and other large tqwjs have a .unifurm 
like th~se in British territory, and are somevfbht similarly fi.Tgt.n
ized under the orders of the kotwal or th!f. than.adars: tJ,t'tj, axe 
also faidy efficient. ·The city police get · ;ts. 5 a month, 4 >-~as 
of which is deducted to form a flllld t.O/~ompensate for m•(~·t~es 
iii'j;he city not traced. Of the rural! police, those in 1 ~>., 't.~- · 
q. uarters of the parganas get pay frd&r the DarMr; ami •h 't'>~e 
cases hold. land and receive perquisitrA from the inhabitan ' i~
_dition. The village chauki.dars ?"t<.'n.o pa.y, but hold. 1:.. ,,j · · .J get_ 
certain perquisites from the ~~:&dars, l'hey are re~p,n •. •.F:I fo_o~ 
all robJ:eries, and have. to c~~nsate _for losses in, ~ase tJ,,. pro~) 
perty IF not fortbcommy- I he tahsil sepoys receive Rs:"3~8 a . 
.morth, ami. their jam~ars. Rs. 5 , to Rs. 7- They d() botll. 
,police and rev~nue duty. · ·, · . I, 

.. ~ ~ ;.t ;.,, ( . The medica.l institutions are under the 
< ~•••·· n ,.,.R ·""""" • . Iid' f th A . S ;: ::-. ,· .· .. ,-c' snpermte · ence o e gency urgeon ; 
tiio.):lospital_ .ha9' b&mi est<.: Llished at A nab, one mile fro:m the city,( 
containing about.;;· 50 beds : tb:ere is a part screened off for 
>hmales, and a separate 'building with accommodation for-spe
::Cia.Lcases/ The hospihl is barse-shoe sha.pe. with the·· ad!ri- ' 
nistratiol1 in th•· . ~utre; it itF't'tl!r!y n.daptcd for its jJUl"_PO<;o!, 
and .i,p. a tol.eMioiP ~n.W- of' l.""p&ir, with 11. f;tir sur>ply. of medi
cines ~ured din>r~;. trot~ _ .E11gland, . and so1ne iu~entA 
a~ •?~puances, and a sutlie1ent establishment of subordinat.~-~-cf' 
and &el"V&hts. Not only are the patients themse).ves fed by the· 
Rlij.\lnrt·t~ho the friends who. accompany thel!:t. There are ~ .. o, 
_diqpe11'i!tl,~in th~ fo)lowll;g ~wns :~P~J:hari, Kam~ ... :Dig, G• 'i;1l-~
lJ&rlt;:Naga., Akha,Igarh, Rupbas, Warr, B1ana, Rudawul;'fl,nd Blom
=l>~~Y; the_est.aiJ.lish.ment of -~ch _consists of ana~ dt'-M:or 
wim:-~ 1dresser anct--.compounder, and soine ffindusta~-a 
.:p:b'minal am2unt _of ~n glish medicines, with a few instrw:neuti. ... _ ..... 
itpp1ian<ies.. · Except Ht '-...:few instances;· there is no accommoc:t~on· 
for in-patients.·· .. Reg__is~_of plbtientll and of. ra.iufall are kep ip,· 
·an~ monthly retums'1~~~ded_ ~the. Supermtt>ndent-Genera\. fl. , 
B:aJpU.t~ .. One s_eoti .. ot the Jail IS de'\·oted for a hospital~: 
diffjml m·no respect ' .e {)ther sectiom.; and is also used,_~ 
y1inatic asylum. ' .. · , . . . . ·'-\_\ 

Y accination is perform , . ~by sper.ial vaccinators !tnd b~e _ 
~ati~_e_ d~to!:,B _attache~ to th~dispensaries, and much trouble ~-

' -- -·-;,.-- -- ---- ---



~5 ) ""' . --.been taken to introduce it thoroughly, i~ i!Itpopula.t with the · 
people and little ~n~ouraged by the auth?1:P' The to~lpumber 

. of cases treated m 1875 was 64,821; m ~6!}~!620, m 1872, 
67,805. It is probable. that the apparent deQ~e 1s due to Il_lore. 
correct registration. Thenumber.of deaths~ 1875 was !316! or 
0,-4-a per eerit. of the total treated. The totaiC~t of the mstltu· . 
tion!l in 1875 was Rs. 10,339-7-9, or 2 annas 6 p1es per head. 

'Till>, average percentages of"the total for four y~rs of the fol
lowin"' d'iseases treatellltre,-fever 17·12, rheumatism 8·72, c~est 
affecti.mf\ ~~ dysentP.ry 2 :1, RYJ.·hili~ _1 Oncasional severe ep1de- . 
m.ics qf chole.,"ll aud small-pox OC(_ur; m that of 1875, 1,668 cases. 
were report~d, and 894 deaths. · . . . . 

· .Sickness is popularly attributed to k!tor, or agency of_ the
souls of departed relations, and for treatment. th<~y call m a 
cunning man, who .propitiates the khor by offermg swe~tmeats, 
milk, &c., and gives burnt ash and black pepper sanctified by 
charms to thP }latient. · 
- Rak:in:.s and baid.s :~.re iu ~onsiilcrable numbers ; several of 
them have allowances from the Darbai-. The haklm.s practise the 

· Yunani system, and. the baids the. Hindu. _llulh these systemsr · 
not"i.thstanding hl)w mueh thpv are dP•pised, if understood by 
those who !'r;llow •l11~m, ·.mulr; \Je J.>TG\h'.mve of I!'l.dote~aJ benefitr 
espe('iaJly in Nutiv,; ~bl!·~. 

C~;mmul•u:ati<Jro.ft.-1'1lc Stat.e w W<'ll y,rovided w!th the m•~.ns 
of communication. It is traversed by the two 1nam roads from . 
north to south and from east to west, the greater part of which are 
metalled and in good order. .!ll tlie towns off the main lines are·. 
conneeted with them by good country roads. The main mad from 
.Agra. t.o Ahmedabad, viti. Jaipur and Ajmer, passes through 
:Bharlpur territory from east t() west, and is all metalled and in a 
si.ate of repair. This is one oBhe principal trade routes. Of the 

. !lorthern. rpad, the part. between :Bhartpur and ·Kaman, 11i6. Dig, 
lS metalled, and .of tl:e southern as far as Uchain ·while the 
remainder between U chain and;" :Biana is being metalled. There 
are other metalled 1·oads co)inecting tb.e capital with Agra, 
M;uttra, and Fathepur Sikri, besides station roads, and between · 

· Dfr1g ~nd ~uttra, vid Gobardhan,· also beh\:een Dig and the A.Iwar· 
ouber, tnd Naga. ~ _ · 

A o; t~ unm~talled roads tlie · cipaJ trade route is that from. -Af: eo rauli, 'Did Fathepur S ', Khlinwa, :Biana, and Hindaun~· 
85 n!h the~ there a~ 165 miles metalled road in the State, and 
1~winges ~t UllJJ..etal, .. rl., the de!f•ils of which are given in the fol-

. n~ ~ll i: 1:~nl. 'fhe roads;are kep~ m repair by th~ Darbar ;. 
13ha?t!:>ul' llll · ':ht>l'r an> <YL~el cBl'rlag~ for pass~ng~i-s between 

\-,..:-. ' d D(g' be!' des f·•hJCh, there 1S no public cpnveyance. 



Agra and Ahmedabad road 
Bhartpw; and Dig . . 
Dig and: Kaman 
Dig and Alwar · 
Bhartpur and M uttra 
Dig and M ultra 
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LIST. oF Roans. 
Metalled. 

Bhartpur and Fathepur Sikrf 
Bhartpur and Hindaun 
Sewar and Helak station • . 
Circle road round town of Bhartpur • 
Residency and Sewu read . . 
Residency and K ,.,l;,.f ·so to>mple ... 
Other st."l;ou rv.. 1s 

. . 

Carrico. over 
UnmetallP~ 

'Bhartpur and Hindaun roa-i 
D'~ a nil N ~vlb!li · 
K , I' " h arotJ .. Jt1•! "01ll4Jgai"' 

Bili.ua arPi J agner , 
B~rtpur and Gob~ 

--~-. .. 
! 

• 

.. 

Miles. 
4·5 
21 
13 
26 
.!! 
4 
9 

15 
5 
6 
3 

I 

19 
22 
14 
20 
10 

Mueo. 

.-- .... 
250 --

There is o:nly one ~taging-bungalow, that of Bh~rtpnr, rmd it ~ 
is kept up by the D::uhli.r. T11e Governmen~ stagiDg-lmn~::Uow 
at Halaina. <•n the mr~tn ·c•fl<l (I) Jaipur, was dJ.sm'l-11~1, .! tl·.,, .. ,_, ~

liB there • rlb no iw-d .• er 1..eccssily for it since iJ1e cu.mpletic<n nt w·-
railway. . . · · . 

The Rajputmm State Railwav traverses the 'territory about it e 
middle from east to we~t for ilb mileil, and· has four stations i"l : ne 
district-namely (from east to west), llc:;in; Bl1artpnr, Hclak, lind, 
lladbai. . . . . • . . 

The Imperial T Jqf. Ofihe is under ilie . • >nief Inspe~ · . ,. of 
Post Offices in -~ '<J.jpt.•ii.n~ and b the Ajn1er Division'~-·- 'le 
post-ma~tcr ?f Bhartp,m: has <;_ontrol over tlte 'other.~ ·.t 
-Kumblur, D1g, and Raman. ~~"'- , . 

'fl f . 1 li t . .J. ·"" '-" . h , ·nerll ar~ ·1ur posra ·,es rave:tsin~( e E,;:irte-

Agra to Ajmer . ~ • :·= :---y rail. · 
· • . Bhartpur to K-Rmlin, rict Dig and Kum-

. bh ·r • • · • Bv runners. 
Bha.rtpur to .Muttra. l!it-.o. 
Di~ to Mft-trP- · • . . • . , • Ditto. . , ,-

There lS a local 'Jl<>st which carr.iN all h!ttel'S to the district for 
half-anna _each, '·ithout reference to we1g~ce. · 
. There lS one telegraph-office only, that at B~. ~ 



8flltelunt •"-i~glfle Receipts and .TJ:.rpendit'nre oftne Bh. .-,;... 'I •le, comparafive!!J,far the yettr., 18.63-64 ani! 1873-'14. 

RBCBIPTI!. 1863·64. ) ·;8-:'-74 )j ¥•xPENDITVRE. I/ 1863-64. 1873-74. 

--..:.-----------------1---.--'-------------1-----·1-~---
Laud-revenue . , . , ... 
Other items of income froru j):t~g'lmas 

S." \. 
Customs .... 
Administration .a.nd public department<> 
Public Works Devartmet»t 
Mint ... 
Birth of the Heir-Apparent 
lliscwlaueoas ... 

In 

18,::i42 ~~ :,18,[=-~q .A~ :·1 Land-rovenoe ... . , ... i 1;:~~12 ~ : 1,:.~21 :~ p~ 
... .. .... 4,6~,.;JM 5 3 Snit ... .. ... ·I 14,902 9 3 8,575 10 9 

· & Ml G,M. I Cnstmn• ... ... ... 5~,734 7 9 34-,903 13 0 

1

2,50,82-8 l.l ol 2,53,5!J0 5 9 Admin.:'lll"ation and public d"partmenh; 
1 

l,OI't,U3 8 3 77,621 0 9 
2,1..(1.608 2 0 2,2~.:'!78 IS 8 Roads n11d irrigution~works ... j J, 1.:!,788 6 .0 2,02,203 6 3 

22,719 11 0 4t.G.J3 1 6 I Public W vrks Department .:-:----..__ ... ~7.780 15 3 2,38,159 8. 9 
3,838 13 6 8,.:6 10 9 Anny ... .. ... H.e-I.R21 12 6 7,96,059 10 9 
8,251 0 6 2,111 11 0 I Civil List ... ... ... "i0,17S 7 6 2,15,421 14 0 
... ... ... 719 0 3 I 12 G.M. . • 

2,088 lO 9 ......... II Reli;;ioua blld cbaritnhlo grunts ... 1.>>0,907 _4 ~ 1,00,847 1 0 
, Pcnsw•"' .. ... .. . 16,016 7 9 39,399 7 8 
~ p,,Ji~e .. ... ,.. l,!H,762 11 8 1,20,952 16 0 
!I EJuc·•twn . . ... .. . 11,817 11 · 6 21;197 14 8 
/1 M··<li.•al services ... ... l6,34a 8 0 16,855 7 9 
i! 8tntiort1·~y .. ,., 4,615 4 0 3,609 3 8 
~ l'orcig~. """·ices .. .. 13,867 14 0 17,707 9 9 
' Birth ol tlF• Heir·.~ ...,parent... ... ... ... 2,539 6 S 
j Other Darb~t esto1 '"hmcrtta ... 5,08,7~4 1 S 4,74,371 1 0 

40 G.M. 

I 

M.iBcellantJ.t'Ut ... 1,82,152 7 6 1,57,868 6 0 -I --- . 
Total Rupees ... }::::a.o5,777 15 G2S,<~·.44.0 I5 9 I 

S!l G.:d. I 
I! Total Rupees ... 26176,259 4 0 2i,fJ7,915 2 9 

52 G.M~ ../ 
Receipts of Deorhl .;n ...... 
Advances to oultivatot~ 

l,27.17J. 14 9. 2,fi:t.693 6 3 ~ f:'Jil'ndit.rre o11 rb,. Doorhi ... 
lp!,.tiOl 10 til 1,00,060 £ 3 ,\IIVAUOOI 'toO culL h,tora .•. 

. ~ G.111 1 
41 ~09 8 ..;., .. . . . . .. . , L"'na .. . ... 

... ... 
... 

1 1.27,174 14 9 I 74,200 8 0 

17,672 4 1 8 

2,62:.153 7 s 
so,4.2o 14 8 

... . .. ... 
--- j 

•\ I_ .i • GRAlll> TOTAL 26,2~,U<l4 l (lj81,7&0~I79G4~! 3 ~ GRAND TOTAL 28,91,306 15,. 0)30,51,4~i\r8 3 

========~==============~~~~~~~~-="~·-~~;·=1~!·;==========:===================1~===·~~ 
!. 
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-Principal Towns, Fairs, and.Remarkable Places.-The prin· 
cipal towns, o/ regard to p_~pulation and tra~e, al_'e-

Biana. Kaman. ···:-
Dig. Wair. 
:Kumhhfr. . 

At Bhartpur, ltupbis, 'Vair, and Be.rinabad there are consi
derable!airs and religious gatherings held annually. 

Among antiquities ma~· be mentioned the ruins at K:'m,{,n 
which originally belonged to Jaipur, but_ was enlarged by Jhj:i 

. Kamsen, hom whom it takes its name. Ithas a large numb"r or 
dilapidatr:d reruains, among which is a curious temjile consi.ting 
of 8•1. pilla~on which the figure of Buddha i~ earved. 

· In H'tipbas is a palace in the :JYiughal style; uf arcl1ite<.'tn . 
with a h1·2·e j;a,uk ~,'.' "-<'hed, said to have been built by a m• · . ' 
()1 ;I; LtJ •il,v~'i;y .tlt•) Jlewar ehir>fs, who bP~ame ~: Jl.f11h'1Jil0" . 

. in the nm4:. of .L .. bar. '!'here are also in the viL,llih- ...... 
colossal YauWJ,va:,L.:~geq of Baldeoji, his wife, and Yu;lishtLt ·. 
two enorn r'kfl•l_-~.,~~ !,j, /Is c-- obelisks, ihe inscriptivns. of which 
are ill< ,gi~ •le;. ilS also colossitl linages sup posed to represent some 
Burldhi,t or:. a-a in divinity. · 

Iit point of auti•Jnity, a11d •1w variety and rumbcrs of its ruins, 
the town o(13i:in~ ;,. J'~""·"' r;uueut. Its fort, Lnilt on a range of 
bills, wa • .,. f:'·•tc,nwd one of the stronghulds of India, and the 
h.¥h~1t !kJadou dominion. I~ has a high. monolitn with ani 
fu~i!1tio.n '1'\•hich is too high to be deciphered from. the ground. 

-.lJ'lle fcrL was- t:~.ktm by Mosud Salar Ghaznavi from the .T ~-d'>u 
Raj<i,. l3ijey Pal! ,it is !-n- a very strong ;na~ural position, and its 
!nipply of '·rter 1s ohtamed from a tank m;;tde. There are other 
extensive remains c\0;. ancient buildings and·Muhammadan tombs 
with Arabic inscriptiNts, one of which is known by the appelJa
tion of "Abu Kandahar," -or tomb of Abub::..kr K,-mdahari. 

''· 



GAZETTEER OF BIKANIR.• 
' 

General Topography.-The Rajput State of }lik~nir is s!tua; 
ted between 27o 30' and 29° 55' latrtude, and 72 30 and 75 40 
longitude. Its area. is about 22,340 squ,are miles. I~ is boun~ed 
on the north by Bahawalpur, a Musalnian. State, ~nd b;r t~e Srrsa 
d;ahict of British territory ; on the east by the IIISsar distr;ct and 
J a'!pur; on the south by J odll••ur ; and on the W"f'Sl 1->v J esa~er. 

The general aspe<>t ,)j IU;.z~n~l' 1!! dM'.a.r,:: Mod u··~··kte u: the 
extreme, and Elphinstone has saul that w1thm ten yard" of the 
capita.l the co .. mt'j i!! as v. aste a~ the wildest parts of .Arabia. 
8pea king rou~hly, tLe w~··t and p:trt of the nort.h of the 
\:Luntry, which are uomprised in the lndtan Desert, ere tbA lmst 
inhabitt'd parts, and here the villages lie far apart. 'lo the· 
nort.h-t'-'lst. and ewt, as far as Sujangnrh on the soutL-m"'t 
border, the villages lie nearer togeth•Jr, and there is more cult.va
~ion. Nearly the whcJle stuf:w•: of tl1 cojmtry is cr vered with 
nndulatiug saud-hills b·om~v to over lv\J feet high, which in some· 
places bear a scanty growth of hal""h i" •!'cif•<:!l Jll"l>!.~, of mimo&as, 
c:tper shrubs and phog,- a. shrub wrth light ~mi _t'lnder sLw nod 
branches, serving as fodder for camels. 'fhe consistence of these 
sand-hills is frequently so loose that men and an_4nals stf>pping off 
the heaten trackl-< sink as if iu snow. E:. 3ept near the tr: pie 
border of Bikalftr, Jaipm, and Mar-wa-r, the.·e are no rocky hill11 
in the State, and the few there are, do not attain a higher elevation 
than 600 feet. Fores_t does not exi~t. Soutll. of thl' capital 
there is a .considPrable tract covered with brushwood, in which 
the horses and cattle of the chief are allowed tp range, and near 

'll<)me of the towns there are smaU plantations of hair (Zizyph-ru 
jujuha). The commonest tree in tne <lmmt:ry U. the klu·jr·a 
(Acacia leueoph-lrea), the pod~.l •. d,, .-•i;d l;~Hll- of ~·.wi.Mt' c:-•• ,·n 
h;y- cattle, and, in Limes of .famille, b! the poor. DuriJ,g and just 
after· the r-<Lms, the country, bowever, wears a very different 
a:rpParance, boooming a vast green pasture-land, <'f>"H'!t•d with the 
richest and most succulPut grasses. The soil of .Bi.l.a!Jtr a. every
where sandy. In some parts-as at Bikanir itself, towards DPlhi, 

------· 
__ . 

0
p TIW•iapGazeletteer ia maiDiy IUT&Dged ami ~od from an aCCollllt of the State written '

.-..Jor . . ow tt, UJ 
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and to the' south-west towards the Jesa:tiner border-the sand-
. 'stone su~tmtum crops up. . . . . . . ' . 

. ;.· : _Min:effals.-· TJ'iDe is abunda:rit. in Jlla!l.Y parts of the State, 
-:;nQtably in the...neighbourhood of Bika.nir and Sujangarh. Exce1-
3,eii.t red sandstone iS -quarried at Khari, and the same stone is 
~-found jn.smaller quantities west of Bikanir. The Khari quarries 
·.sUpply ornamental building materials for all wod{S of import .. ~!J('e 
·in and about the city. A rougherhlnd of stone is used for or,;;. 
nary work. Multani matti, a well-known greasy clay used • ·. 
natives as soap and for dyeing cloths; is extensively quarrit·d. 
Copper has been found in a hill near Bidasar, but it has :-;,.,,. · r 
paid to work the mine: · . · · · ;. · · · 

The city of Bikanir is built upon a rock formation l'l"'"''·~ 
!)outh-west to north-en~t. whieh is many miles in le•J•rtl, ..•. 1 •· "lr 
ii1 breadth. It is considerably higher tl!:tn tJ, .. c·i' .. ,(>.•!;,,"! 
heavy sand-tract, and is .. omposrxl of sandstone. lJr. )f,:,.,., .• ii.o 
one of his rppnrts, remarks as foli•JWS :-" The geological chl!-raCJ
teristics, :JJ>d the water. m: y b.;· considered togeth":t· · Water a(" 
Bikn.nir is only obtainaole three or four hundred feet from the 
surface. I investigated· the matf'l·ial brought up from a well 
where water bnti first been obtaineil. at the de11th of 316 feet. 
This well was within the city-wajls at. the south-west extremity .. 
The strata passed through were, first, a mass of kanb-.r ; 't_hen, ·1!' •. 
ma5s of M ultani matti, or red clay ; thirdly,. sandsto; te ; and, . 
lastly, white gl'itty sand or gravel, the latter consisting of w l.iiA; 
stones f:-.lm th~ size. of a pea to that -of an egg, composed of · 
quartz. an:i .', '··m·~l, YV•t rnund. yPt with sw·faces and anglP~ ,,, · 
smootu a.. t<J give use t<.J 1lw i•:, ' ,b,. they must at some time 
have been exposed to the :·h i;.m of running-water. Carter, the 

_. geologis~, ha11, I twliPvt•, f'_~p·,~d the o~inio~ that the _whole of 
this senn-desert port1"u of Western India did at some time ~orr·· 
the bed· of an <Jt'P!ln extending from the present shores . of tac 
sea to ~~line of'tb.e .\.rvali rl).nge'; and the geologicaicha ~\( . 
tcri,tics alro":'n to .e~ist I>!. the ~eep ~eU~ of ~kan1'.. would w·~·. · 
tG suppo11 t .us oi:mion. · On thi~ . pomt I ma~~o ·observe 111at . : 
:t fou..nd a ... _.tmlli!bi:lL~a~lr foss~-sh~ll. mark on\8.. stone r·f ;~ 

• wall of tL.e~old fort built by BikaJl. · Althou~ \,..,. Ot"U...i- .n1<.•.io< · 
· marks were· S('Cn .in other stones exalnfued, . J l't ~ rnore lllinuto 

and sci" 1titic. ~rch th:>tl I oould afford wocld J-robably prove 
suc~~rul.". _" - "". · · .. ~~- . 

~-;.·..(Jlimate an_,d .R.IJil{f<· 1:.-~~ ~uffers from tl:te"extremes of''· 
hl'Jl\ ~nd cold. ;\~ the s ' "tth~ hett is ·exce¢in'§ly great, 
hemvy sand.sto~ are of frequf'nt oe¢1tl'ft'::ICe, and the sun is so 
po~erful that even the%atives of the co®.tiy fear to travel in the · ~i'¥L~ of the day.: many lose t~i:r lives from sunstroke.~:'fhe 
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hot winds blow with great fury during th~ months ?f May, June, 
and part of July. The rains generally commence· m June, but 
are often delayed till the end of July, and the falls are usuallY: at 
long intervals. The average rainfall for the th:ree yea~s preceding 
1875 was ten inches. In winter severe cold lS expenenced, and 
.trees and vegetation are destroyed by the frost. . · · . • 

Famines are not uncommon. As regards the diSeases of B1kamr, 
notWithstanding all that has been said to the contrary, B~nirr 
may be regarded as, for natives at least, a more tha~ ordina
rily healthy locality. This has been generally attributed to 

'free perflation of pure air and t~ good wat~r. Doubt~ess ~ 
natives of some other parts of. India the dry climate of Bikamr, 
and to-.t_he European ~he frightful intensitY: of the h:ot. weather, 
would render the cl.iniate extremely trymg. Medical returns 
for the years.. 1871, 1872, and 1873 show a smaller mtio of 
malarious feve~ than in many other places, and aJt.hclugh both 
intermittent and··remittent fevers are common enough, tile type 
does not appear usually severe, and spleen complications are ..not 
markedly pl'PValent. The fact, however, of tl1ese so-called mala
rious diseases prevailinF at all in such a locality as Bikanir, where 
there is neither living jungle nor dead vegetation, where the 
minfall is so small, anJ watt>r so far from the surface, must he 
perhaps accepted as· an additional argument to the many now 
advnnced, that some other conditions than those cnr veyed by the 
tecLD "malarious " l).re requisite for the product10n of paroxysmal 
maladies. Aga~, -~ea-w~nn ~· du~g so~e years, very pre
valent, both at Bikamr ancl m neigh1Jourrn~ villages, where the · 
water is even furiher from the surface,-facts not altogether 
affording confirmatory evinence of those opinions thn.t. the ova 
of the guine2-worm inhabit the slimy mud on tht> sl•·p, of well'!. 

Riuers, Lakes, and Wells:-. T~re are no streams what~ver. 
In the rainy season a nulla sometlnes :flows from Shekhawati 
over the eastern border, but is ·soon lost in the sandll. The 
Ghaggar-· also called the Sotra ot Hakra--once flowed tllrou(J'h 
the northern part of .the present Bikanir territory ; but it is ngw · 
dry. except occasionally in the rains, when it receives an influx 
of water which grP1.tly benefit.~ adjacent lai:u:ls. 

There are two fresh-water lahlets fonned by the drainage 
from the rocky country southcwest of J3ikanir. Both lie on the 
route from Bikanir to Jesalmer. 
•h The first, Gajne;r, about 20 miles from the capital, is perhaps 
" e 0~Y :pretty !spot in the province. Its clear water and wqoded 
~thgm, 1~ pa~ and garden, and fields, are a plwsing contrast 
"' e surroundin wilds ·· · · · g . • 

Twelve miles further on towards J esabner the traveller meets 
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another smalllalce~ This. is a sacred spot, and IiumeroU.S bathllig-
gMts have been built on the banks. · · ; . 

The lake-. of Chiipar in the Sujangarh district is the principal 
source of salt in :Sikanir ; it is about 6 miles long by 2 broad, 
but very shallow, and almost dried up· before the summer begins, 
About 40 miles north~east of :Sikanir there is another salt lake . 

. The-salt produced from both lakes. is of an inferior qu'•'it\'; it. 
is only eaten by the poor, and used for curing slqns. The ) 1 4 fiJif 
salt at CMpar is _a]:,out 1,000 maunds annually. 

Water is found, notwithstanding the slight apparent difl'Pl" '"Je 
. in the level of the country, at very varying depths, and ' ,. no 

means of equal quality. The city wells arP- more thar- ~·· • "eet 
deep, and contain excellent water, "hereas in some pta ,., .,.ter 
of inferior quality is obtained at 20 feet from tht· <·~·~•·-ce. 
Along the J aipur border the water is verv g· t:id ; b11 ;, \ · 'he 
most part a newly-dug well produces bad water. sometimes ,.( ~o 

. poisonous a· nature as to cause irritation of the intestines and. 
subsequent d{-ath to , .. lttle t1at drink it. Rail,kwater is much 
used by the villagel'!'l, who collect it in covered pits (kund) or 
simple excnvationfl (sar), where the gmund is hard. At Nokha, 
about haJf.way hetween Bikanir and :t\:igore, is a well 400 feet 
deep and only 3t fePt in diameter at the mouth j Water drawn 
from this ·w:eJl is q ttite hot. · No one seems to have any clear idea 
when the well was made, and no one knows. why t4at particular 
spot was fixed upon for sinking a. welL In·other places, the one. 
village ,. ell is generally in a hollow or depression between th'e' 
sanu-hPl.. where it would oe reason.able to expect wnier n.·w 
the !>w .ace. But N okha is on a ~-site, rather eleva~ed ,, lwl'f> 
the sunoundmg country, the ground hard,'"'aud not at all th~ 
locality· where water would be soughl--for at. ~t depth wi! it 
the confident expACtation o( reward for the labour.":It_is sft•u,d. 
no one attempts to sink such wells now, pro'(Ja._~ becans(• the· 
number existing proves sufficie~t for the wants of theinhabil:lnts, 
and not, as it would appear, from absence of workm0a. · 
. B.iatory.-:Bika, tLe founder of the Bikaru~Stat6'; "Wns the 

siXth . son of J odha Roo, ~ho fou~~ed· the city ()f J odhp.ur; anfl 
bel_?Uged to. the Rathor tribe of RaJpU.ts. ·He w;is,Qorn w ! ~:,a.· 
:Semg of ~tn ambiti?l!s ~d ent>Jrprisii:J.g nature, ht p"lisr·:d and 
executed an expedition mto the (·ountry now kno"~ ~s :B1kan~l' ...... 
which was then occupied hy Y_arions · tribes of J a~ an-d- cJhit-r{ 
The quarrels among ~Ll'm facilitated the conqupst of tn~un_try; 
and of the two leadmg Jat clans, ·nne made formal subnihsi<.m-.to 
the Rath:ors, the. otli~r was brokerl up 01' driven out. \. '"...:.. -~ 

';['he City of B~rur was founded in 1488, and much additi~ 
temtory wreste\i by ·degrees from the :Bhatis, a- rival Raj put clan. · 
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Bika died in 1505: hif! _suc~e~sors gr~dually exten~ed and consoli
dated their possessions, witil m the nuddle of the sixt~enth century 
the powemu Maldeo of Jodhpur annexed some of their la~d~ to· his 
tenitory. Early in the sevent~enth ?~ntury, how~ver, ~a1 Smgh o~ 
Bikanir entered into substantrnl p~litiCal ~onnectm;n WI~h the De~ 
·Empire, he and the Emperor ~bar ~vmg ~arrred siSters. ~I 
Singh gave his o;m d!l'ughter.-:::to. Prmce Saluu, and serv:ed Wit?
distinction in the unperial al'IDleS ~ several parts of In~. ~s 
son, Dulput Singh, also hel~-rank m the.ar~y of Jehangir. This 
connection with· Delhi, which was mamtamed for more than a 
century, much strengt-?-ened. the chi~ftaiilBhip ;. the chiefs regularly. 
took service with the 'mpcrial al'IDles;. and gamed lands by grants 
of the emperors. · Througho~t th.e eighteenth century there was 
cou.,;t~ut fighting between Bikamr and Jodhpur, and much land 
was alternately lost and won. At' the end of the las~ century, 
nikanir was governed by an able but unscrupulous chief, Snrat 

. Singh, who was deep in all the intrigue~ and feuds of the 
period. lie sel.I''!<J Bhatner, a place which had long been 
J.isputed, and arrnl'XPd it finally to his State ; afterwards 
he was himself besicgl'.d in his e.a1Jital by thP. Jodhpur forces, 
but managed to arrange terms. His extortio!I.S and cruelties 
exl1austed the country; his attellipts · to despoil and depr(~Stl 
the 'rluikurs led to a cll!'onic revolt; Amir Kkn with his Pindaris 
ente.t•cti the State, and helped the wabmt.(':J'd: ..o in l817 
!Siirat Singh nrplied for assistance to th~ J{ql i~h '-:.-.v ... mment. 
He had befon applied Ior help in 1801. wht'tl his territories w11I't; 
invaded by a force from Jodhpur and vther States, but int .<f<'r
ence on the part of Goverriment was contrary to the policy which; 
then prevailed. In 1818, however, Bikanir was allowed t.d 
enter into the general scheme of alliances formed at tile hl'gin; 
ning of the Pinrl:iri w~~ The chief -was brmnd t.o subordiD.ate 
C?·Ope~tio~, and the. Br:itish; Government engaged to::·pr~t 
his temtones and to ass1st his en.lea1 ours to restore grder by 
bringing under control tlw· 1Jowerful clansmen who had revolted. 
against his authority A British force entered tl!e State<-i""OJt 
reduced. twelve forts, which were made ovf>r to t~..:m;t!Jar~ . -NO: 
tribute was st~pulat~d, as t?e ~ika.nir State .baD'l'MQ~ tb,e 
Marathas. ~urat Smg~ died m, 18~8, a;nd wao; ~ed: b~ 
sun~ '&.tan Smgh, who, m 1829, m VIobtion of his treaty e~ge'
m". ~; u raded J esa.Im.er. J esalmer prepared an army: .1U.:tepel 
~tethl'ack,_ and both sides applied to the neighbouring Statcs'ior aid.' 

, · 11 c?n~~cture the British Government interfered, and through 
tu·· arbitr.!tlon ~f the Malmrana of Udaipur, the dispute was. 
&et I lt ·1_, bot~ pa.rt!es making reparation. From that time to 1857, 
B1.kawr polit1cs have been unimportant. In 1830 the chief again 
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fotind som~ of_ hiS p]'ineipal ·nobles troublesome, and applied for 
. _ British aid to reduce them, :which could not be given. _ About1 
. 1849 the borders of... the State towards BaMwalpur and the Punjalf 

---· were·at last fixed. In 1844 the Bikanir State agreed to-a scale 
- of duties on goods in 'transit through the cmmtry. The transit. 

trade of Bikanir was once consideralile, a8 it was the chief route 
.from Kabul to India, and one of the main advantagPs _..m~d hy · 
the. treaty of 1818 was the protection of trade by tl,,.: .,, .. ; .• ~ 
-It cannot be said,· however, that du.ring this time of <ft;•l•t the 
land flourished. There had been several years of famine-, "tuie the 
central administration remaii:.ed weak.- Sirdar Singh ~;~ ,, ~ded 
in 1852 to a load of· debt, and to the busiriess of·coru;•"·' ~1 tiving · 

• against refractory Thakur~;. · He did good serv;,..... <i"1 ;,,,; the 
Mutinie5 by sheltering Europp_an fugitives, andco-'~P-'"'in,. r.;::• ;11st. 
the rebels in Hansi aud Hissar> As a reward f'lr 1 ~,e, · ~H:7Yit~es 
and his fidelity:he received a grant of forty-one villagtos in the 
Sirs!~' :ristrict .. In ~8?8 tlui Thakurs had risen_ag~st his a:dmini~- . 
trat10n, and were g~-vmg :rruch trouble by their turbulence,· until 
their quarrf'~s were at last arranged by British mediation. Sirdar 

_Singh di< d in M;ay-1872, and was succeeded by Dungar Singh, 
·the present ruler, wh.., was adopted by the widow. 

. The chief of n; k ... vir has received 1:he right of adoption, and 
is entitled to a sa.1uL of 17 glnis. . ' _ ~ 

]!(rrm of Gm:"T'?'rnent and JJominant Olasses.-The State is 
bv .con~+; tu tion tribal,-that is, its territory is originally · the 

• . d;Jm',rlon· of a clan, or the sept of a clan. r.nd its hel'e~litary chic£' 
Ol' "'ovr•·11or is the repr<'sentative of the oldN~t faxmly m the <·lau, 
a:r.d o!' tllf' most direct line from the founder oft' ... · ·•• ., ,.i,·•t . 
. TJ.is clan is the Rathor division of· the ·Rajputs, to ~: 1.:L belong 
all- the most powerful TMkurs, mostly kinsmen of th< .:hH, who 
h<ild great estates nnder him, and who, though generally "" :~·rdi
r.ate to the chief of the State, are very independ~nt Y(!t'nu their 

· 9wn territorial jurisdictions. . · 
- The present chkf conducts the atiministration of th(' ~tate 
&hrough l.! f1ouncil under the presidency of his iathPr r. ••• ~ four 
memb~,s. ,_ The tln·ee principal courts under the CQun~'' -*te-- · 

The revenue court .. ,, ' 
The criminal court. · ~ 
The civil court. · :, 's . 

Each is under the control of a sup~rior official, who is subordinate 
tl> the /Qouncil. All casf'..s of importance are $Ubmitted for the 
orders of the Maharaja. · . · · " 
- • The Thakurs <if Bika.nir, who tepre!'ent the dominion of the 
~~.ail.~ are thus the frame-work of the State's constitution, are 
diVlded into seven classes- ' '-.. 
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1 Those descended fr()m Bika. · · . · . ·· . 2: Descendants of Bida, brother of Bika, known as B.1dawats: 
3. Those from Karmsi, Bika's brother, called Karms10ts. 
4. Kandhalots, from Bika's uncle, Kandhal. · .. 
6. Mandhlawats and Rupawats, from Mandhal and RupJl, two . 

· other uncles of Bika. . . · · 
6. The Bhlltis bel<mging to a separate clan, who poqsessed 

estates b<lfote Bika's conquest. · · 
7. Miscellaneow Raj put families of various clans, twenty.-three. 

in alL The~e are all tdz{mi, i;e., they have an acknow
leci . ~c rank among the aristocracy of the country, and a 
, .. ~,1~e of hnnour at all puLlic receptions or ceremonies. 

The Ji1·~t fi,·, cla.sseF. wnich were the most powerful, are an· 
founder's Kin; that is, the;) are bi·anches of the st~c~ of the ori-· 
ginalleader of the invasion ":h}.ch founded the domnu?n. _When 
'intercourse between the Br1tish Government and :fl!karur was , 
"first established, ~here were thr-~e TM.kurs with very large estates-. 
· Mahajan, ·:Bahdrai•, and Chliru .. · Besides these three, there were, 
and are, no Thakur~ T ith mo)'e than thirty villages; and but a few 
who hold more than a dozen. The chief who set himself deliber
ately to .work to break clown the power of his great kinsmen was 
Surat Singh, who succeeded in his object, though only with the 
aid of the Briti6h Government, in 1818, and by the establishment 
of the f:'l-tekhawati battalion (to which the Bikanir chief contri
buted) fo~· the · suppression of disorders. The once powerful 
TMkurs of Chlmi and Bahdran no'\\· hold only three or four villages, 
and at present the la.nded kinsmen, though they still preserve a 
great love of turbulent indep~>ndeTtCe, could offer no serious resist-· . 
ance to an energetic ruler. :Neverthel, ;s, the frame-work of the 
clan dominion, the tenure of lands and .-a,,k hy right of descent 
and by .founder's kin, still holds together, so as to present a». 
excellent specimen of this primitive st: if' of p'llitical fabrics: 
.All.the laJJu of the territory· that is not held direct. of the State 
upon cultt ;uting lease, still belongs to the Rajputs, whose aggre
gate freehold possessio;ns are much larger than the area under 
fiscal mana·;eruent. The Thakurs now furnisk no tr(W'>pll, their 
services havin~ been co~uted for a money rate, levied upon a . 
ay.stem ·~hat "ill be descnb~d under " Land Tenures." · 
. .Ll.i;ricul~urc.-. Principal crops.-. 'fhe ·,taple crops are Mjra 
~f.olcus, spwatus) and_m6t (Pkaseolus aconitifoit'U8), and the 
. Jl'~ of .the san~;y: tract is saic:J. to _be esp~cially good, :p_articularly 
m. ce~m localities. Comparatively ·little of anything else is 
1'818ed m the State, except when the rainfall is parti~rly. 
abundant. In such seasons, fair crops of barley and wheat, 
and garden vegetables, are p:roc¥Iced in about a dozen villages 
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west of Bjbnir. in the northern and eastern districts; .irid 
about Sujangarh .. Radishes thrive tolerably well, and .carrots, 
onions; and tobacco ·are grown in a few place!!. Some. of the 

. cucurbitaceous plants . s~cceed well, especially the 'rater-melon, 
-whid i:!l§tOWS to a large SIZe. . . . 

. Abou~Graes.:~land can be· ploughed each season by a 
good pair of bullocks. ·In many places, camels, .buffaloea, an~ 
even donkeys are used-~for. plouglung. A. fair crop of Mjn~ \ 
yieldS about five- British maunds to· the acre. The fl'lltlity_ 
of the cultivated soil varies but little. Domestic auiuu)~ are: 

·generally very fine and serviceablP.o The sheep ll.i,.•u.t .llikanir • 
are said to be the largest in India. The Bika•t.l' eamels are· 
celebrated for their. breeding and power of enduruw·•·: ~11d, 'ndng · 
to the good. pasturage and congenial climate, th4' ": . . IJ, "' . ,f an 
excellent description. A pair of _good bullocks f•1 ~ 1 p; .. ,. ~n cost" 
about Rs. 40. Goats are kept inlarge numbers. Hur.es are bred 

'by all the .TMkurs, and some are sent for sale to the Pokhar Fair .. • 
It is difficult to obtain information as to the area under cal;&

.tivation, but it is unquestionably yery small· compared to the waste~~ 
land . . . . . . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ,.. 

. Locusts are often ~ great scourge. Tli:e year after that of the 
great famine, crops were extensively destroyed by them. When 
rains arc excessively heavy, the· seed sown in the light sand is 
washed away, and scarcity follows. Want of rain is the great, 
cause of famine, and crops fail locally. from this cause once in · 
every four years. Such a wide-reac:Jring calamity as the famine · 
of 18S8-o9 '!ddom. ..ccHr8. but, 'IV~{'n. it doos. form~ a terrible epo.3h · 
in tbe vil'.;.,-· a1u. .z-. . 
. . The yearly "'~venues of the Bikanir State amount' to about 
Rs. 10,50,000, and are collected under .the following heads, 'viz., 
land-tax, customs, ci'l'"ll court 'fees, and certain miscellaneoul;l_ 
items, as will be seen by the following table :.:.... .· , 

. Rs. A. P. "< 
Land-revenue . • 4;85 ,997 · 4 0 " 

· ( · ~t<>m-dues • · : ~~;6J;407 7 . () . 
J''it>... . • . ' . .•. ·. 60,275 7 ,3 
Civil ~"OUrt ilees: • . • • • . ; 25,898 · 5- . 9 
other souroes, 'lli::., sale of ~' un- . 

claimed property,_ min~, and tion . · 
f- • ' . . . .. . •. 2,34,975 13 .6 

. ,,.. .·. 

r-; ,; .. ToTAL . ·-....... . 10 ,58l55·4-- s· ,:_ .6* ~- .c 

. .. . .. : ' - . . . .. . 

· The distric~ toWn! an_d l'arga~s ·are ~deJ:. sep~rate M,ki1.18, 

or collectors of re-vrenue,~who exercise ~terial \~ers; .and are t 
. . • All tbeee 6gureo muot be taken aa, at wt, appro:tlmaio. · · . - -- ~ ~ . 
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. . ~niut·d~p~<l; . ~ey a:re g~~rally of th~ me~ntile eJ:tss. and: 
; g,re selected, .not . for therr . ability or ea,pae1ty for g?vem;ung, hut 
· 

01
{ il.qcount ·of their influence aLcou:rt;, on .'!hieh infl.uen«?e 

the tenure of their appointmen~ depend~ .. On t!1errre~~val, theY; 
are invariably ~ea~y. fined, Wl.th ~he VIeW o.f compelJ!ng them to 
dil:gorge part of .therr ill-gotten gall!S. HaVIng subnntted to ~e, 

"''they are eligible fo+ re-app·ointment to .office. 
. Jlevinue8.-The revenues of the State are collected under the 

following heads : land-tax, nazarana, customs, fa~jdari, court-fees; 
and other miscellaneous items. . . . 

Lan.d .Ret•enue.-The State iS divided bto chiras and kMlsa 
thil.cinas. Chiras are sub-divisions containing '1 patta " · and 
"betalab" (reven~e-free ·villages) only. · "Patta" villages are 
mostly held by TMkurs, and subject to the paYill:ent of ·" ra~" 
(mo11-ey rating), in lieu of the military service formerly ~eqmred 
of taem. "Betalab" v'J.lages are revenue-free grants assigned as 

. , "madad muf,,h," or means· of support.~o members and relations 
of the :Mahti.nl.ja's family, endowme'1t ll<lt apart for. :religious and 

· charitable purposes, and remuneration for service. · 
Former mode of collecting revenue in chira r;illages.-Themode 

of collecting the revenue in the detached ckl!tas w.ts as follows :
.At harvest-time, a havildar (collector) with a "dera" (party), 

· which generally consists of 20 to 30 men and 10 to 15 t'amels, 
was appointed to each chim for tll(' sole purpose of collecting 

' the revenue. .Additional deny; on a t~ml\lll'r seale, but similarly 
constituted, were sent over the country for the collection of ~xtr.o 
cesse.s, such as the." chodurbab," "talibab," "singhoti," &c., and 
newly-invented taxes. These deras were a perfect scourgE:do'the 
country. The collections Wt::re Il"ade on no :fixed principle<~·of 
assessment. '!'he havildar annually settled 'the amollilt of the 
liarbar demand with tht; hhOgtas, or headmen, at. his own 
discretion. The uera. moved from village to village, I"emaining 
at each. till their demands were paid to the uttermost farthing, 
~m;deDJI_ti; the .unf01tunate villa~.-.ra with their expenses, which, 
~t IS. srud, van~-d from its. :.o tu .h.s. J.bJ per village, and 
m .~ges paymg up · to Rs. 50.0, which 4'orm the largest 
,portion of the country, the. uera expenses were as high as 37 
per cent. on the Da)'Mr demand. On the completion of the· 
:Ye~ collection, the havildar returned to the capital, leaving 
th: ~'all for the remainder of the year to theii:_ own rosmirces ;· ; 
look f gers ha~ consequently :g.o official to whom the;f. could 
em lo or J;>rotectiO~ or redr~ of grievances. The dera, while 
to ~hr~n :e chira, was supposed to confine itself exclusiv!lly 
advanta ~ hi: of .~"?venue, but the· havildar generally took 

. ge POSltion and pres~ce in ~he village ,to settle . . 
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~udiGialc~se~!?-tM advantage of those who best paid him fqrhis 
lllterferenoe.·,_,.:,.c. - __ .. ,. . . .· . • . . . _. _ -_ 

. 'rhefull weight of-this pernicious system' of taxation fell ~:u-.·· 
the _unhappy· ryo~s; . 'lfle havildar collected f~m the bhogta, . 
leavmg the bhogta to \lollect'irom;the chowdries or headme~; 
and __ thec-. <ili{)wdrieEt Jrom. t~e: ryots.' The chowdries generally'< 
entered mto a compallt "With ~he l,Jhogta, ;who, throu;.J tb!:'nh 
exacted a large,amo~m,t. from. the, zyots, aJ;td shared it r. .··•. U>¢! 
hanldar Py;prese-nting h.im~with a. dgucew, .. termed bidai;J', H' 

parting gift; gene~lly_varyingfrom Rs •. BO toRs. 300 per villa?"e~ 
. Tlte othllf meml;Jers ofthe der;.t.also'reeeived presents h1 propOttr-,,~ · 
mt.heu• rank; every vill:tge was thit.s compelled to pay al~-·~ i-dJ:' 
as mu0h again i's its,autlJ.al _asses~ment. Pt'*'pl_.- .t<-~.,t.,~:~-' 
the. bhcgt8.• 1\'!lS> he. never divulged. fhe disb?lt., ,J _ (, ~ •. !l_r•~~ of 

_.the revenue · offioor,·-:who; ·in consiU.eration d · v, ~''#i""'.to-:; l,e-, 
, received,. did ·.not ofte~ hesitate to Sa-crifice . the iut. t• ,.· c ~-- /":~. 
'D:irbar hy_even red11cmg the let;i~imatet~,~9Wlt ~tJ~Je r,en:-.tle~. 
The ··consequence .. W!!'"-tll.;t/B hetw~tbt}_•"bhogt<t and "'l'Inft'~ 
both t~e DarMrancllY?t!cre plundeJ.:ed.•: · '· : . · . _ ~ < 
. - This· • confused and. nunou,& syste:m hrs. no~ been superseded..: 
byarrang~m~n1;;>i~ ~ dit~cti,on .:Jsett]i:rig (:lome •. fixity of ~eve~ue" 

·demand; Iilslstmg'bn jJimCtual P!LJ1Uen¥>r ar.d D:U · sopethln:g lih_ 
audit 8coo'W!.~ !,:-;;r ·:.,: < ._ : .. •;) • ,. : , ;>- . ·. ;.: ·: :_ 

· __ · Kktil-'!t:tc,~lJoge8.~l:'here: are' ,363 )d:uiJia/fillages. The sys. 
tem pf asse~smentand,,C()"]l~tion: inth\)_11c·v4}agesis base~ on the 
principles of thiJsl:lJ'ollowed in chiras:. 'l'he a.<b>esl'n1 m1. ~'l-. .mw"' 
yC"arl.} by the t!'JVeJme officer a.this. 0"''" d.· 1>' r: ,''f• "-'1 1 :n th-• r.:tTtiif'" 
arbitrary l;Mirner; ;.,'\\-jtb Jhi9 tlll.T!'VJ>'· •• ~i '"L i<s ~:~·''"" . ..-.;;:'!_g-:..s_ 
the State J>ettle!i' diroet witl\ ti1~ ~r•;',i.:; .• -:(." ....-.(',·"<* fcilnt"ihec 
cultivators;mluu1lsa<:i!lr.g!"~the-('.,,,-H•c>••··'"' ':r. , :; ,, .Jj~Utd 
directly . with the.cyots tb.emseh-es, and ! b • . >:1- '" f,' .~'"""'1flg the-. 
Darbar revenue in both insttLnccs naturally dirt ... r !\'< ..: r,; caAA,.,,., 

,-th~r;1k:r;n (oroommutation for service), with (oPrt.~il' rr ... •.;-,; r<·~dt~l'-. 
·to the --naturQ qfth~J.ea--tr:r.J(/l'llUIJh~ r~o\",·nu~ • ;u t~~ o~:;:· i~~' 
revenue consists bf land-tax and cesses common U> khhl"a ., .. ";;,-.g; · 
There are two ,,,modes of. assessment, called Mii• aT:•i ~~-;<-,~~t:. 

. In tim· former~ collections are made in ca.;h and lo.it,;:i4· ~- ~:•>~-
latter, in .. cash -·a1one. The· c,aslt ~~te. ,rcr hili! ct · ;·1:'1!.su,j~-; 
generally _ Rs. -~; the collectiOns _Jn, k.I!d ( c;r:un} _ va;r~1-i:ff<l:Dl 
one-fourth to one-eighth of the. p;roduce. -. . . · .- · . :>' ,;-,/:' __ - · 

. Oollecti9ns. are usually made in the following mall!ler. "Jy.~t 
before 'the revenue . becol;lleS: uufl, . the re\ enue ,officer summons 
the. ryots or ch9wdries of Villagh and .the Jeal3ilig -lXIOney ~lenders 

' ' < - ~- - ' _· - ' - _.-·- -,' -_. ~ - -.,.-~-:--·~---:··~·--· '_·· .-_._ .. _ • ,_' ____,...,..... 

. •. The hali, or plnugh, is ;...pre .. nt.ilbf.one e&mel, or·:P,.U. ofbnll~h, suppooed to ~ult!v&te 
IUUIJ'tl& of 100 bighaa.. . . ~ . . .. . . . .. · . · . "·"· 
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of the pargina,. and, on their. ~ivai, demands a ~erta:iit large< 
. ·sum from eac!_J. _village; negotiations ensue, and e"':d m the banker 

advancing the amount agreed on to the revenue _?:fficer,. who some
times, instead of remitting it at once to th,e caprtal,,makes use o~ 

" it in private investment~. . The banke~ then becomes fhe colle_ctor 
of the revenue of. the villages for which. he has pmd, and, a~ a 

cmatter of course, is a.ttsisted bytbe revenue officers, who furnish : 
'hini"with horsemen and camel-me.n to enable him to levy his exac

tioiLS from the peasants. · In some tahsils t~e b~~g age11cy is 
more resorted to than in others. . The collections m kind are made 

...in a similarly arbitrary manner; the unfortunate ryot is left to the 
mercy of the havildar, ai:J.d the appraiser who accompanies him to 
inspect the crops. . . . . . . . 

In some khalsa divlSlons the tax on farmh()A forms an 
. importar· part of the village assessment. This asStlN~ment was 

generally made in a very unfair manner, inasmuch as the fluo- . 
· tuations .of the number of families were not taken into acco).lht 
"'in m!sessing th'3 yearly rev.enue ; this caused emigration of families. · 

Consequently many families emigrated ; but these inequhlities 
havP now been remedied as much as possible ; and it is hoped 
that ·the general system of rev.enue rating.and collection in the. 
State is gradually, though slowly, improving. ' . 

Land Tenwres.-JJistdbution of Landed Estates; nnd Pro
P~"ietary ami Oulti·vating Olasses.-Land being unlin! 1tcd, the 
holdings are large, hut, owing to the bad :revenue system, there 
is_ little com~etition. Cultivators sometimes take leases from the/ 
VJliage pr0pnetors on annual rent: It is considered unju~t to 
evict. a cultivator before the succession of crops is compiete Tli'e 

. reut.; charged hy the TM.k. !l~'C Tealised from the cultivators m 
vari1ms. ways ; sometimeS a ' third of the crop is taken, arid 
sometimes a fixed charge levied on a household. . . · 
', ··Ten rup9e9 for 70 to 80 bighas (a bigha is 70 cubits square) 
~ a co.~o~ r('lnt for bany3:s to charge when they hol.R villages 
m f~J7U:P'.While smaller propnetors often take but one-fourth. 
' The revenue rates in fiscal villages are Rs. 10 per 100 big~ 

from Jats, an~ somewhat less from .Brah.mans, Rajputs, and other
favoured castes, a portion of tL:e. crop being. usually taken in kind bver ~nd above the money· rating. There ~ also what appears to. 

e a light hearth-tax, and sometimes a plough-ta.x. · 
onl;he rates above given are for the autumn crop, which is the 
seld crop over much the greater part of Bikanir, where there is 

om more than one harvest. . 
In the few tracts hi h · . · · 

in kind, the- . ro 'Y c pve a spnng crop, the re~ts are paid 
P po~on bemg from one-fourt~ ~to o;ue-seventh.. 
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- Thesii.- ra.tes- are suppletnen1ied by irregular additions when' 
_good harvests enable the villagers to pay more. . . ' ' ·' ... · ' 

-The total number of villages in_ the province is about 1,800. 
Of_ this number, 368 ~re_ kh3J.sa, in which the cultivators _pay 
rent to the State officials, ~4 are revenue-free, and the remainder 
a.re held by TMknrs, and are 'called pattas (see" Land Jl,,vpr':i.e").· 

· The terms on which the Thakurs hold their patt:..a .,.. ~~ 
'are these i-They are boun~ to render personal servi..:e to tit~~ 
Maharaja in- the field wah . a fixed number of horsemen properly 
equipped, arul armed with sword, shield, spear, bow :md iJ;rro:wt' 
and mntchlo<>k _ Tl?-ey ~re required to keep their pattas "abail;-, 
that is, in~- dum-ishin:; st.ato, and not. to oppre~:~ nr overtax thei. · 
ryots, and are not to h~ron ... r OJ." take parl with the chtcf's enelJlies; ' 

. There are ' , o olassc-< of IJ:>iti.dal'S-, f' f) t],,)se wfit. pay. revenuE); · 
;iind -(2n•: j ~hose wh() _do no~. '<t..l'i~.',ders of the latter'; 
are called" hctalal '!- patk;;,-;.~.nder w!llihl head are (1.Yt) tlte"t. 
Rajwis ~Maharaja's n.e~. ·rehi ·'lS); .(2nd) Putsungis (th~;· 
chid's marriage COmiPeti-' :s) ; and (3. -~)A·hose TMhirs ~~ 
pattaS having. been :'ttacit~ OJ';· mfi~cat•:•t, hold villages or recei~----
a fixed allowanC!4f ,,. tn,· • 1~.a:nteuance. 'fbe holders of betal 
pattas;. or villages • , · ' · p ·c' •i .f j atter.:1 their chief in the fie d . 
a~e'?" he leaves ~E.au:U· t•;•-ritory; bnt. the;,· and their follo:wers 
::iiJ"·, on such 'OCCa&:n>ns, mantt.amed -ll.t ti!•' e:;pe!L'ie of thfl State. 
The Thakurs are Q•>uncl to !lw:re their own chi•1f only. T11e wn•d 
"rekh" literally imp:Je,s a liorsemaL prop.!'ly equJpped "'-llli 
arruf'..d ~for field serdc. \,: ~faMraja Ga~ S~·u collllll\lkJ ~ 
service by horsem<'L to C>lbh payments at tht. .·ate of Hs (jQ piJr. 

'horsemaut (rekh), ·This ~um waR s11hse(: Lently raThed r.o <tt>. 125;' 
.and ine~cased from tirce co•time.b .. e adt .tion of certain taxes, 
until at Lst m••st of the principal 'fh;ik"llrs formed a eombinatifln. 
to resist the exoortions of theDarbar, whiu4lcd·tij .British med~
tion, . when it was arranged that the Darpllir sliollld_ gr!lnt I:. e 
Thakur" a kn ~ears'_ scttl·~ment,_ d!lfing whiqb tillle they :weH' ' l 
pay revenue~ _yht• rate of Rs 200 per rekh or horseman. '.(Ilia 
~ement took effect in the year 1868-69; -it. was accepted b_. a_ 
.fe~ of the princijml TMkurs at the-time, and l>i.:.aeveral otl.et'!> aftt'l' 
.the de~!o.t!l of Maharaja Si.J:,lal' Singh. 1herekb$ -,,f th(J"<-' !.'balun• 
,who do ·nQt rome ~le~ this sett)oment are ullfti-1'(1 ; the narb~ 
collects from them at tJ:le.<-ate .:.: t from ·Rs. 200 to lts. 400 per rekh. 

/L'he ?Jtizimf or prin~ipal~s, in a;ddition to their rekhs, are 
reqwre~ to pay (1~) __.-•_,ffuli~ma,' or successiQI!- tees ; (2nd) 
a ce~sum occas"'nally ~ll~ted towal'ds the repair--ofthe fort 
and. c1ty-walls; (3~) camet~e-when the chief leaves_ Bikanir1 
terntqry; (~hl a. tax le~~~->meet theexp~r~es Q{thr. ~hief's 
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·ma.rfia.,.e'; (5t/t)·asuriiofin~~ey·pr~~t~d tOthe,c~~on his aoe~
~on to the gadi ; ( 6tk.) donat,mn on the birth of the nmr to the. ~Ml

-The non-'faizim.i, or. TMkms of a lower rank, w..tJdclJt·wn t:<' 
the above, paythe following. cesse~, w~!~h are coll~ted from their 
unfortunate .i·yot.S-(lst) "Rukluvali, or protectiOn fee; {2nd) 

"' ... llhuan," or lwarth-tiu per family; (3,_,1) "Kurar• .Jhunke~,'', 
a s~of money paid in li('U o~ f;-J<l<'l', f>dlk, c~ds, &c., supplie~ 
vmrl:v:"to...the Roi.j; (4th)" Taliball," a ,,.-.,s lev1ed from non-agn
~•:tlturlst•f~<(.5th} "~~mghati," a tB:-c: on sheep a.nrl goats; (6th) 
Cln~,trl'llll'bltb, 11 :;.;~ l··~ ;, • .,1 ••n •~hot ·l~""' or lambarrhl:·s. . 

. . 'l'he TMkurs still furni~h IN, ,.;,;d· with h {•s 11h.·n be 
ieaves his State, and would be required to do Ruin case of war. 
The Rajput owners of onE> or mn~~ l':'b~'fl are call~ "ja~irrlars ;" 
those in possession of land onl~· a:"' ~tyled .Bht\nua.b (I rom the 
Sanskrit word bhU.m, which meanslanct). There. arc two classes .. 
of Bhfunias-· (1st) Rt'Ljputs who hold land as rewarill> for servioe 
rendered to the State; (2nd) the descendants of jagirdars to whom 

'"i&Bd is -iW'ttl!!. for D1Riniena1Ule. . Bhum.ias do not pay revenue 
to the .Dilrbar, iJUt thl"y are subject to certain t.P.xes which, 

, however, are not always exacted. The-m is much bhU.m land in 
Bika1ur. · · 

Oonlllnerr:e.-Tht' imports are principally- ~ 
ht.-Jaipurcotton.cloth, colOl'red anu printed dhotis, chiefly. 

prepPYed from English cotton piece-goods, coloured ant! printed 
ltt Sangrnir, v. +owTJ. 8 miles h the south of .JaiplP'. famous for the 
design aJtd·dur;;~ilitJ of tht.se prints; which ar< much appreciated 
by th~ higher classes in Rajputana. Some of the chlri.tz in gold 
and silver colo1u·s are extensively used in-making wadded winter 
coats.. · • . 
• 2nd:-P.apor of a supeno~ description, also manufacttired at 
Sangnmr, la1·gely u,;rd Pl uahve courts and meroantilc finns. 
t Srd~-c,_~1-tnu. . · · · · · 

-Ylt.-Iro rJ. 

'~ 1h.- CoO:tcng ntf'n ils o)· bras:;, copp<'r, and bell-metal.' · . 
. 6th.-'' H.uths" <~Til· carb made a.i Singhana, a town in Jaipur 
ill.mous-tor the Lmnufa<'turc• uf the~r vc hicles. . . . 

· l<'rom .Jn.ipnr <'nru" hullion, goo;l;, . a.nd enamelled ornaments· 
~~0~ tobacco and ci.J1qes. Opium, l'yes, and cotton cloths <'Om~ . 
0~ K.~ta and. trom Mal'\\ ~tr; U:om Ajmer come miscellaneous · 

~o:rt~.of all., kmds. 1J.~ill is. chiefly importe~ from the l'm).jab 

, -J;?o~s;.__,rhe pt"ir.cip~tl articles of expgllt..Me-- · 7 
'Uahara· · u~reand~ ztade of sug;,~ ln·ou~t from Mirzapur 
C" JgaDJ, ShahJahanpl:lr, and· Shimli;1it the North-Weste~ 

• "Alll'ar" means a bunch of the gra;J' ~ed m4t. ---'---·"-· ~,.;.. 
./ 
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Provinces.{ 'The lrest sugarcandy is produced ·!rom·Mab.:irojg:mj 
sugar, aT- is :cd!;>;brated ·fo1•~its purity, whiten~ss, and hardness,. 
in •t>icl)· qua1).1;0es jt is Mt to be excelled at Bikanir. ·• ·. . .•.. · _· · 

2nd)-\\CJ'b~l(whitP.._. and black), the produce· Of a Sl!Petior 
breed 0' sher·p, reseraHing those. found in Af~hanistan. The 
country in most )J:l.;:t~ of }3;i.canir is. well adapfrJ. 'or fhQ brcHd!ng 
()f sheep,. and the . <lthll! tr;: tle in wool· is capn.U·· I' r <'"'!: p'lnsion, 

,.<1nd would ~'T<!atly increase t.he. rt~YBDl'PS of tbe ~''''"''~y ~: '* f>~ 
e~co;uaged -~~~ ~rote::teil.:;by ~he m•nc- lllll~cs. '~'"' 1~st 
'1 .mlity ~f_, t, lru:u' ...-. ool ~, said to., e.qu~ .~f~~ 
cold and hllly regwru of the .• }'nnJab, but1t IS not sp &oft, 110r 

':!"'~J~~t.iv~rie!';hlW.l H, •• ;rrtnf_b~·~ng and clcanin~ iL r_t_ 
B en•cfly -~pu.rte{f to J! :..ztllii!';"~Tt-,.,,;·t~urcha:-, '?, }:..- ' ,.,. •. 4"1<. 

for c.xportahou .to :lomtny. ---~ · . . . · · . · ,r 
,3rd.-· 1VDollenfabricstb~d~]calied t-;ce's."'rf ~,t.J ·,. L> ! ;.,13. 

loees are of u. superior kind; ,the tP-xtun· d · .' ~ ~ · .z '"t, 
as fine as ..the ;(a,h.:.r.i-r loc::, tile d;i!~e-rcnce 1etw4en, the . ~~L: 
})eing that the foiin.er is not w S(!_fl., .:.lid is roadc o£:tw~ ~e~lleil 
:lheets locked togethe1', whereas the latter pon~i.Sfs of ()Tit llj~"'re., 
- - The· manufadure of Joe•~IS acilord:I.J.;; tv the Kaslan)r 1ashio~ 
has . recently. been SU!lfLasfuliy introduced into the Bika.nir jail. 

::'J'h.!l loee is exported h. <til directions ; .· J:J.e wfuter clothing of som~ 
gf-the .;lr.itish irregniar CC•l'F.; aro made_ iJ£ it. The pricci~Jtt' 
Ilikaidr •ary frOJ.ll · Rs~ 3 tp .P.s,:,:,o perlliect: .. _, Lonka!.'S.are blanket· ·. 
dyed red Ol' crimson, abou; 3. ya:n.lshy,l~, and tary in _pric~ from. 
Its .. 1~4 to Its. 3 each, ·and are used .b/' both . sexes~ \\ .!)< •Hen 
elotl1~ Jllllde of bill _;k and red wool, i~ generally nt>Nl _ fr-~ f.d."'t"!":'.::~ 
by the o,gricultu~I dns8es, 'camel-b-otpping, :<-n;l ::·,..~;..\'&;·•~ \ -. ·, 
bags made of P:'ats? hap-).,·_· ·- · ·o .· . _ ._ -· , -.- · 
· Ghee (chnaed butter), produced mostly m th.A r-. "• h n~ ·, ,,, 
tricts, is exprtcd to ~ limited extent.. · · . ,,. \ · ' · ·· 

Ivory bracclflts tini;ed with gold <!-IT! made-at:'lJikanir, :u: -~ .. .-~~ 
m great delilllml .in najputami. . · . · . ·•· -·. · .· "'~·-. : • · 

·Raw hides, and choguls {let>therwater-bags) made at ltb;::,l.;:4. 
exported in great.nnmbers. .·· , . · . · . 1

, 
Ta.ces 01~ Trade.-· · 'l'he taxv.> on trade are M follows:-· • ··- · 
"Rahdari" is a ta± on di...ry lev:ied at the g;.tl's of th _· , ,_., o'l 

~erch~ndise ll).-oug}l!. int!< the cit; ; it. nrics fron;t t ,; .; " .••~ t_~ 
rune llleS.}JJ::);.•:alliOr foll.ffiCllOu.J.; the mcome .!••nn..l froru tL Ul_. 

alllltted tor tl1e ]lU.)l...:J.·.m.t of the guards "tah,a·.lat the city-~tes. 
· · " RU:pata," a.· tax levi"~- vn shop;\, :t.n..! oL \.he sl\.\e. of camels_ 

and ·certain goods ill the citv. -~- . - ' · .. -
· "Aiim~ka,som.la," or li;cnse-tax on' sr,P.cul<nions in the prices 
of opium; it is levi~d. oneach speculator, arid varies from two 
rupees to six rupees. --'--•·-··~-- ' -· ----~-~-·---~c~:.----
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« :Metih-ka-soU.cia," a -lii:ense-tax on speculation .·on· the proba-. 
bility of rai:ii:fall The two-.last named "soudas '~.:are farmed to 

· con~tors, who collect fees from those· who engage m such 
speculitil'}ns. . 

There are. also taxes on weigb.ment and brokerance;. And · 
there is a .license-tax on craftsmen, such as goldsmiths, black-. 
smiths, ironmongers, · tailors, shoemakers, &c. The amount is 
levied yearly through the chowdries or headmen of ·each party; 
no register sl-owing the name or ·number of the persons taxed · 
is kept; a certain lump sum is paid by the chowdries. . The pro~ 
ceeds of the taxes levied on cPrtain 1railes arP peru~anently placed 
at the disposal of the Public 1Vorks Department, whose own 
officers impose and collect them. . 

Population and Socia! Sub-divisions. - .. '· ~.-n..~ •:.; '-o the State 
returns, the number nf the popu'·tirT' is 01.b• d ;· 1 l,t.l' , 'lf whom' 
about 260,000 nre b t down · ' "A' •; __ :r.ural; ol ;,. · -•3s about 
58,000, and Qf.viH!Lges aoout l,t:Otl. 'fl, •S€ iigures L.lUSt.; tC re!..,oarded 
... "'ldy app:rrn::imat~J:v Of!l!l;r: .Jlt,h. nust >.cumCl'• IllS cast<',S ~re J ats, 
wlwntre ll'l'>re tb~>we" as Illune;·, •Uc as anv oth.er ·'ass baT' vas 
·~11tl Raj}iut~ •)f various deg-rcu, fr,_ m i he pro111l 'I ::k,_.' t•J the 
it tmble-~:furator. The Jat~ r -e aibg-ricultmtsts. !-h_.-,.,~-tourtll.!:l 
· f 'llHt Rtl.jJnlts and many ot t.• :: L..lllya& and :Brahmans also 
•. .lti \'ate the soil. 

Th·~ numbers of the principal di· t<·ons of the people are thus. 
estimated:-

. -.Tats {abo,t) 
Ban vas 
Raj puts 
Brahmans. ···'· 

50,000 
31J,OiJO 
l2',0tJO 
20,000 

' 

Caste; Clans, and Tribes.-A list of the different classes of 
',Rli:jpui!~ hn~ b&n gi v•'t•. · · · 
~~- -:'fhe- iJats, who are the most numerous caste, ·were in ancient 
tiVt•ihe po~sessors of the greater portion of the :Bikanir territory. 
'l'hey are the agriculturists of the country, and mo, ; sevP.rely 
,taxed' than any oth~r class., Many of them. a~e :Bislmawis, and 
11-Qstain from the taking of life. They are civil, good-humored, 
li.Ild obliging, and, notwithstanding the weight of the taxation laid : 

::Y>n them, are attached to the ruler of the land and proud of his 
~: ~-~e. ,. • I{ 

The headmen of the Jat sub-elan of Goclarli has the right of 
1 d " <ng the tilak, or mark of inauguration, on the forehPad of 
' · ... •: chief when he ~sccnds the thrcne. This practice has pre-. 
la..i··d since the foundation of the present dynasty. ·· · 

The :Bislmawi Jats bury their dead. 
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• Banyas of the Mahesrij Osw3.l, and AgarwaJ.a castes form 
the bUlk of the trading comm:unity, and the two foriner are the 
richer an,d_ wore influential. The latter trade a good deal locally 
in English imported goods, while the. Mahesris and. Oswalis are 
:opium~ traders, contractors, balikers, &c., and their business gener-
a.Iljds far from liome. - · 
. · ·Rajputs. ?f many clans are _to' be _found .in :Bi.~i": ~ 
form· the aristocracy. of: the hnJ.. Bika, Kandhlot til~.,~~t, · 
Rat.hor, and. other classes', Bhliti, Kachhwaha, and· PonwAr, Me t"'ft 
main divisions~. · ' 

. · According .to employment, the Rajputs may be o.ivided 
-into- · 

. 1. Those wbo-hol~ estates.-· 
· 2. Those in service. . 

3. Those who till the soil. 
The firs.t class comprises the old hereditary :l,l'isitl('L.w.•: ·· .;f 

tbA State; the second is employed hy the nob~e~ ~nd at Court; 
and the third; whlc1: is the mostriumerous; is tre::cted withl!umfJ• 
favour. . . · . ' . · . 

. Brahman~ are· divi<lecl into. Po'!i:arna and P:;thwal. They am. 
tradfll'!i and ~griculturists, aml e;enerally a hard.working class. 

Cb&ma1'8 are the only remaining nun1erous class. Of Mus<Jl
roans. there are but cnmparaiively few. A cla:u of Piradas, or . 

(dP.Sl.endants of a Mw'1lm8n. saint, claim to be lords of .be 1·egion 
. bet.ween Anu1Jgarh, Wgal, and M.arot. Anf thl.'re aresorne Sny:ids . 

settled. in the country sin"c the ::la.ys of Anll·. "'f mb. T'.uere a.c~· a.hi.9 · 
Bhatis aril Ra.hts; 1loth cumt! of Rijputs coli .. ,rtRi t,, Islrur. 

The official class ('1)nsists of beru:lttary serrl:ill' • o the Slate; 
and fort:.gners. Against ,the Jatteathere is a· ot.un.: prejudt<lf! 
throughout the country. Many iinportantfam, .,,,., o: heredii".,~· 
servants are desceniled from the ofti.eids ,,·ho- ac·,:oru panif"d H•lt.~~ 
when he left Jodhpur to invade Bikanit:; tnese are called II!Utfl 
sadis; other mutasadis are desce~W.nt.s 0~ men introdue<-rl lor·~·· 
ago by chiefs other than Bika. .~ · · · · .· · · · ( 

· The menials are hereditary bo~e1l0lu slf, ve<: called "chek , ... ' 
They are never.-§old by Rajpl'tt fa~· ·es of dlstin.ctiou thoH~oit 
they often form part of a bride's do . ' When n,,t the l'hiltl;'~. 
-of slaves, they have usually· been pur:•. rl in!funes of :faD'•tlltl! 
from their starving Telations. "t'hei.,. work i~t, and they a1-e 
gerierlllly well treated, and so1netimes placed in }'hls:itims or hY"h · 
trust; but some Thakurs occasionally ~t with m-;cl!t"tsirf't.'y 
towards those·~ their service. i'he tel"JI\." chela" signifieS disciple 
rather than slave. · ·. ··.~ _ · . ......._ 

The pri~~ _of the Darbar are generaliy"..\ammji Bl'alimans of 
·the Sanor·diVlSJ.On .. The ancestors of t~ ~-ese!lt priests are said 

•• 
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'to have ae~mpanied Seoji when he emigrat~dto the desert from 
Kanauj./ Pandits or teachers, ~nd th?astrologers, are Brahmans •.. 

T.l}ete are about ten offimal charans, o1• bards who compose 
histpri<'al verses and write boo~s. . ~ - · · : · 

, .-w/' ]?l'ligion and state of Socwty~-No s~atis~1cs ?f the re;spective 
vumbers of Hindus, Musalmans, and Ja1ns m tne provmce. are . 

• procurable. Among- the Hindus, the J allis ar.e y~cy strong, ·and · 
ll:_ great :many lJlerchants belong, to the Oswal diVlSlOn of that sect. 
Many of the commercial classes belon~ to the. Mahesri an~ 
Ag<li\_-wahl. castes, and Valabhachacya '!otaa;ies o! K.rishva are nu~ 
merous. The general character of. Hindmsm 1S here the same as 
elsewhere, though a few of the peculial· beliefs and worship may · 
be mentioned. Perhaps the most curious religious sect in the State 
is that of the Alakgirs, founded by a Chamar named Lalgir. He 
denounced .idolatry, and taught his followers to call only on the 
Incomprehensible (Alak), and his sole worship consisted in crying 
" Alak ! Alak I " Charity was to be practised ; the taking of 

.,ife, and meat as food. was forbiddl'n ; and asceticism encouraged, 
Tl•l' sole rewards he held out ..o hi~'< followers in this life were 
the-- attainment of purity, untroui.Jl, '0 ,.,mt.•mplation, and serenity, 
There was no future state; heaven and ht J (that is, happiness 
and misery) were within. All perish('!; "oth the hodv, '' hich is 
finally dissolved· into the elements; and man has nu i ·WJ•JCtality. 

The worsh;p ofKarniji, the Charan wo:man.wi;J.Osesupt•rnatural 
power secured the country to Bika and hia desc ond:mts, is preva
lent, and hers ;rs the chief shrine in ni.kanir. Lakshmi is adon•d 
with scarcely less devotion, and the temple of Dcvi near too city 
.is much frequented. The image it contains WM hrou.g~.t from 
Jodhpur Sf'veml hundred years ago. · 

!Neal deities and shrines are numerou~. ~tud exercise much 
influence on the devott•1·" nn•f rlwf'Utr.. iu h~~~~ n.-i~?hbourhoocl, 

· 'l'he jujhars, or heroes who Lave fallt>n in deft nee of their .village,; 
have been canonised, and their memory is cherished by adoration 
at their shrine. 

Although the political power of tbe .TMkurs has greatly 
passed awa.y, they retain much of their .. turbulent vigour; 

_ which is . often expe~ded in llacoity and cattle-lifting. Every 
· one who has the me.an~> possesses a small fort, which is surrounded 

by a rampai't of sand, suppo:rted by twigs of the phog shrub. 
\\-'ben a r~bbery at spme distwt point. is contemplated, the Thakur 
prep~es his horses, fodh,e exertions they willhavetoundergo, by 
a daily a~owance (lf ghee, and, when dl is reac:ly;~e, banded with 
soi?-e of hlli active neighbours, :makes a long.nightjourney, often 
gm_ded b;y . the stars alone, to the appoin.ted spot. Jlem, till the 
arnval of the vic~. tb.e party lie hidden llea! a. mound or thorny 
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. hedge. The bo~ty, . which usually consists . of camels and their 
burdens, including perhaps the wife of a rich panya, is then hur
ried off without delay in a direction likely to baffle pursuit, for a 
skilful tracker will soon be on their trail. Sometiines they 
take considerable trouble to obliterate their tracks; hL.t thls 
is no e<Jfoy matter, for the skill of thP trackt>N is m:.rvdl<>1·<~ ; 
though thrown out for a tiri:J.e, they will recover the tnutr . 

. But the wiud arid drifting .sand -aid the freebooter, who usually 
gets off with his prize. If the offence is brought home to him. lu• 
seldom suffers any penalt; beyond having to restore the st•lcn 
goods. · · It must not .be infPrred.that all Th31rnrs are unscrupulous 
as regards plundering. Some disapprove of it, and even ~n a I'<'T"<~ge 
Thakur often thinlis it improper to plunder withl;,;t n,., limits of 
hisownState,unlesstheDarb:irhas ill-treated or eXTL.' .-~.' l,im. 
His object then is to make himself as offensh" '-'~ I" •· · 'f) 

the ·rulers. If active in dacoity, a good bordt>r 'l'~'il" ,,. ~. 
equally active in resisting it. anrl siJme,.of t4c · m.>re powerf..t! 
ones add to t11Eir income by the tribute th('y re·ceive from thefil 
weaker neighboms f,T proteeti,,n from marauders. The TMJo1r 
of the desert is of comivbl'•ahits, and, when a feast is given, no 

. one is fit. for busines~ till noou 1 he J .ext day. However poor, they 
have a lwn·.or of menial work. 'l'ho wealthy classes in the State 
are the offc:ia.ls who ha'fl made money by peculation and 
extortion, and the merp.l =ts who trade in British territory. 
Few Thaknrs ·are rich, ir consequence of the heavy taxes im
·posed upo~ thP.m .. ·. T1 ough the regular paJ of .the re:en~&. 
collectol'S IS s.ILall they make large sums by extortion, whid1 IS 

easily practiscU. owlr;; to the siz.:: of th~> •\am .. emnmitt•"l tu t',•·m, 
and the u:nscqugnt difficuHy r>{ 1!-JJ~·n i..··h:l!' their pm<•f•f·rl ;, ~ • 't'he 
agricultural con:ununi1y, w hkh <'o.arnises tuii1ioolt-fiftcP'lt· , .. · ,r the. 
population, is miserably poor for the most !Jar+. The camel;;, k;ue, 
and sheep they possess are their great rP-Source;· but a precarious oue, 
owing to the pr<'valence of famine, drough~;, nnd robbery. Th•At:?l.; 
famines arc frequent, and a general famine occu7'; at least l'R''-<: ,~ 
ten years, the mass of the people, until very recently, ro-"~~"·.l 
no stores of grain- where'\\ith ·to meet them; and erni!?Nt-ion, 
dependence on charity, <)r subsistence on grass. seeds, a.m t!1e 
only resources of the population when a .severe dearth set<~ i•1: . •· 

Bajra cakes, mi..t, and porridgP made with buttermilk and Mjra 
flour, -form the -staple food of all but the well-to-do,' and even 
they often prefer Mjra. t-.o- wheat flour. Jats who-are large cattle
owners ·consume much ghee. Sugar- is largely eaten.a.t festivals. 

- Houses arc of three kinds. Those well off Jive .. -in. ma
sonry houses,. the interm<·<llate classCI'! in houses built of .mud, · 
and the poor m. huts .made of phog ro·ots and grass. _, These last 
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:are round, .·and- look like small. ·ricks:· Fences of tho:rn usually 
. ; surround them, inside which cattle are kept. The shop-keepe;rs 

are tltriftiet than the peasantry. Many of .the traders gamble m 
opium time-bargains, a:nd so interested. are the spe?ula~ors, that a 
s:p<.."Cial post is .estabhsh~d between AJm_er and BikaiUr that the 
earliest infor:matwn of puces may be. obtamed. . 

. · Thou"'h the country would Reem to possess few attractions, 
ertrlgra.:tio~ or settlement in foreign town~ is very rare among this 
class.· 'A.t present,. the wealth brought mto the country by the 
merchants whose houses of business are in . the great seats of 
commerce, is expended chiefly in ~>ntertaining Bn).hma.ns and 
their caste-fellows; or is hoarded k the shape of jewels and orna.
ments. Except by the officials, little money is .made within Bikanir . 

. 1.'he principal :manufs.ctr!."CS are those of·blankets and sweet. 
meats; the latter are madt hom sugar tlmt is brought into the 
country, and large quantities are exported. Ra.in-water is used 
for refining the celeb•-a.ted Bi.ka.nlr sugar. <1 h, -e, · ·1ro0l, and cattle 
'ltre expor1;(>..d t,o a larbe t"Xtent. Wheat, rille, metal, pu ..... -.e-goods, 
the h··tft.·r k:uds of pulses, and gr()(••:.rie, are imported. Want of· 
•. ,,, f 1•·:v(' in the Government prevent.>: mel".:;hz:.nts and traders 
~. · ·' . " much in the State, and accounts largely for the non-
•~"'"''ation of waste-lands. · . 

.'ldministratwn : Judiciat System.-The adlllinistration ·of 
justice has latterly been conducted 011 a more satisfactory- plan. 
Instead of the ·time of the Council being taker up in J.eciding 
petty causes, the officers of the civil and criminal courts have 
been gra11ted highe:Ji powers. The criminal officer is authori7..ed 
to p_ass sentences of imprisoilill.eut not exceedin~ ;;.ix months, and 

. to +mpose· fines of Rs. 100 .. The uivil officer has tin, same 
powers, and can decide civil suits to. the extent of Rs. 1 ooo. 
Su.ious CMes ~y also be investigated ·b;;• these co1u-t~. but they 
must be subrmtted to the Council for final orders U .. wr·~ the 
year 1873-74, the number. of criminal cases instituted WI.LS 7;;2, 

::disposed 697, and p~din!\' 55. Imprisonni.ent was awarded to. 
18? offenders, and fine inflicted on 137, the total amount of fi!l~:
bemg Rs. 22,382. There were 15 cases of murder, 14 of o,.~<;ity;· 

._105 of highway robbery~ 115 of cattle-lifting, 105 of assault, and 
107 of house-brealqng. The following abstract shows the work 
dotte by the civil court during the same year:-
. . c.-. instituted • .. . ... .. . • 894-

, disposed .. • 80,1) 
. Am. " pending •.. . • • . .. . Al4 
· ount ~court fees .. • .. . · Rs. &f019 
datoTheha't;inas and :Baoris, who are notorious fc1r their pre-

. r.JJ ry bab1t1s. hahave been-:aubjected to many restrl'ctions, which 
· pro Y ~&a salutary-effect on their fufu.re!beha.viour. 
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. . .JaiZ..~At jhe. -olose · o{ the year 1873-74 there were 88 
"}>fuop:ers inotim~Bikanir jails, ·49 of whom were in those of, the 
e_apital, and, 39 of those in the distric~. Four were in prison for 

., ·\life, one for ten years, and the remamder for various ter,ms less 
{than ien years. Some of the. prisoner~~ are employed in carpet 
inan.ufacture, and others in road-~ng. · The jails"ar(l clean, and 
·the ~tes are well and in g9od condition. Improvem ... 'lts in\ 
the Jail system have only bee.Jye:l:l'ected recently, for form~>~ly the 
.-arrangements were disgraceful. Low-caste prisoner!! ~d some
times to be chained on the open plai.n withput shelter of tiny kind~, 
· .Education.-.A. school, which contains 300 stud.-nt• ir, Pel-sian 
-and Hindi,. haS b":en receJ?-tly esta.blished. . ~ ·•· .. , ..• ~ .• t.~e only 
-places of mstructlon were. the, templ<l!i, ,J . ,., .•• J ... •t•mes, and. 
·"'' patshalas." At thea tlle~-sons of rnlt. · ,,· • "'· •• .,:olby mer- 1 

·ehants are taught to ,.ead, writf', 11nd •·•. ;.· -·: 'lbi•i". ·• w ~hool · 
-equipment is a 'board and a hit •t v.'u.Jd, ,..,,d theit .nad;ee are·' 
·usually conducted oo a. shan~ ~iue of the street.~ They are. :qo~ 
so well attenritd •1u" a.s formerly, as bo;rs-are taken away at an 
a.rly age to be introduced in~ business.- A cou:r:se_ of re~g 
and accounts occupies about three years. At the Jam m9nastenes 
-sanskrit is studied. In ons of them, Captain Powlett found the · 
priest, who was courteous and coiilmunica-tive, and ready to 
permit access ta his large Sanskrit lib~ry, .teaching geography 
from a curious· map· (which· .showed the concenhic oceans and.! 
(l(lntinents enormouscy · exagger<.Lt.ed in dimensions), and hist<?ry w 
to match. .A. copy of tbc.~p W8o!- -sent to thE)· Kensir..gtou b~ 
bition of usn. . '"' . ' '' . 

At the mo!lquee the usual e!ementary schooling and ~-•:· 1ing 
by rote is giw'l, In 1873-N, -.Dr.~- _Biihler discmer<Jd IWI.ny 
valu.&l'le works in Sa.nsipit in. !:'ikanir, and ,one hundt·ed Mu!~ 
twooty manuscripts, referring ~y'to the Jain religion, ~er 
purchased for Government. "'":- • . 

·- . ('o,mwnicat~.-There are '!10 ~~ • roads . m the coul!' 7, 
~ 1nth the exception· of -one. extenamg~Ta. IDJ]e or S? froR the 

eapital. Carts can make·theu.way,ihough tne travelling .ofc 'h\• 
·sand~racks is heavy and labonous work. ·~ds are ca.I'l'J&rl 0n 
camels. The principal routes are as follow::::\ · 

From .Bi/tanir to .Ajmer, about 150 9mle~ ' . 
· BiDka.~ tu:k.o Deshnuk, ·16 mil{)S .. ;.shops -~.good ·water at 

• es"-n . . ~-'"' . . , . 
. Deshnuk ·to Clui.kra, 20 miles ;" shops, ~.0~ WlJ:ter. 

Rest of .journe. y through Jodhpur te.m. . tolJ"'\-.. 
".£4UJ'111, Bikardr JO Bakawalpur, about 150 mil~ , 
. 13i!<_a.::g.j; -~a.r; 15 miles; good water, ~t no shops. 

. ·~at:n!ar, 14"@.iles-; wa~ ~no shops. :"\.~ , 
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. ·' Pligal, 20 miles; water good, and shops __ (a ·line ·llere · 
· · · branches off to Jesalmer). 

Maujgarh in BaM.walpur territory, 60 miles ; water and 
shops ; intervening country waste. 

From Bikrrnir to Bhiwun,i, 180 miles-· 
[The places are not JMrked on the map, and the distances 

are therefore not ·;inn in miles.] 
Bikanir to Karnisal. J ~ ln~;, wat.-.r ~-~xi. ~J1<f ~hops. 
K1tlD., 12 lW~ : water good, aLU shops. 
Baha,dursar, 16 kos ; water good, and shl)ps. 
Sardargarh, 8 kos; water good, and shops. 
Reni, 14 kos; water !!ood, and shops. 
Rajgarh, 14 kos; wator good, and shops. 
Khurdkot, 8 kos; water s•vo<l, and shops. 

From Bilcanir to Sirsa, 160 miles- · 
Bikanir to Malhasar, :1.0 kos;. water good, and :hops • 
. Khari,_l2 kos; water g.;od, and shops. 
N athwana, 8 kos ; water good, but no shops. 
Sai, 14 kos; bad water, and no shops. 
Shekhsar, 16 kos; good water, ;.,.LLd shc:p:;. 
Palu, 16 kos; f"lnr1 ·". ·•· :md shops. 
Nohar 1. 8 ''cs; go• (I v.at0r. and shops. 
J am6.i..IC, lt_, kos, in :Br-itish territory. . · · 

Fuel is procur;"oJle everywhere bt..t e>n the Multan route; there-. 
it is 1'lrocur~_l)le at P<'tgal alone. The "ko5 ,. if: sligh•ly under tw(} 
m.iJes, a "! t1 s, until the Bikailir '"opo~pllict~.l survey is lin.i~ll,~d. 
precision in distances is not .:.lway1, F ;8sib1 ·, it is preferable to· 
employ the word · kos." · · · 

;_~rinc1pat· :1-owns.-The city of 13ikamr was foun.Jetl in A.D. 
14«8. It is situated on a desolate and slightly raised spot, the soil 
l- . 1g hard and stony. From a distance, its walls and towers and 
·battl~;;ments, and ~he loftier houses and temples risin;. ahova 
them, havc3 ., most imposing ()Jt( .:-t. '!'his ·illusion, however, 
is dispelled 'vhen_ the interior of tne city iB reachf'd. which · 
may he described ~ ;;;. .. labyri..nth of crooked all· ys. The walls 
.are 3l: :uileo in cir('u.mference, varyllig from 15 to 8'~ feet in 
}1eigh1 '.rhev are buLt •;Jltir·cl:v oi stone, and pierced with five 
·gates :tnd three s:illy-ports. On tJ.Jree sides t.here is :. ditch, bL•t 
the ground to the sou" a side JB sv fficiently protected 11)' a n"t
work of deep rnvines. A; !.'te soil is calcareous cong~mcrate 
studded with siliceous pebbles, the sides of the moat are nearly 
perpendicular, though not faced with masonry. , Within the walls 
there are many good houses faced with red sands•o-.Je anrJ, richly 
carved, but, being situated in narrow, . dirty lanes, produce little 
e~ect. A reddish clay is pllu!tered over the poorer .houses, which 
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gives· them an: appeanmce of neatness ·and wlifol'lliity. · ·~ Each 
tr~de. or ~raft lS allotted an exclusive ward. The population of 
tlie City and suburbs has be.en estimated at abqut 35,700";·~UJ.d the 
mos~ num~ous cla,sf'S are banyl18 and Brahmans. Water is 
obtamed chlefl.y from very deep welus, bat !.'I so from tariks, of 
whlch there are !Jt•r in tile city-and six in the'oi.ttskirts. There 
ar!l no. remar.kable 'f'UHio buildings in _Bikanir city, ··The furt of\ 
·B1ka.mr, whlch ~ntarus the Malutt'tiJa !l palace, ~ llJl i':ll po;;ing i 
appearance. It 18 .. urrounded by ·a ditch, and fortified With ram-. 
parts and balltions. · · . · 

· The old fort built 'by BiJm, which is small, is pi<'hlresquely 
·situated, outside the southern wall of th.~ city, ot. '<'•>ne high 
. rocky grourul, en,pompassed Ly ravin~. · -- ·- · 

1 . · Northern I>istricts.-. Anupgarh is the <;hief to'-"'l ,; rhe dis
trict bl'.aring the o;ame name. It lies on the. bank ru · ..,. . t •· .. and 
contains a. ·strong fort. . There are 37. villages·. in the .ti.m: r·ga:h 
district. · . . . · . · - ., t s . 

Next among the northern ·.parganas comes Sardargarh, 1ymg ' 
to the l'.astward of Anlipgarh. Its clue£ ro;wn, Sardargarh, is also 
on the S;itra. . · · 

. Eastwards of this;a:;ain, lies Stiratg;:,rh, containing 500 houses. 
The Hanumangrn:h disLict. conl:>ir•s lJil villE.ge·, and Bhatnar 

. is its principal tow:u... Tibi has -:J.lii villages. C'ood orops of wheat 
are mised here, when heavy rcJinfaJJ -ca1J.Ses the Sotra to overflow 
its ban l<.s. , . _ 

Nartk-easterniJistricts.-The t•orlb-f'.Mtel'Il district& oompriRP; 
in the west. Noh.u.l' wiLh 1 ,!,~ Til~. and li!i.b.a.dni.n wnh 8!) 
villages. ; , . . . . · . . 
· Eastern .D~---I,«,1 t;,'hrh, the chief town of r~ •• d;ftnct 
of that -mE', contains 900 houses. The town of Rc:.., fw ;,,ms ~ .-woo ho\J.~es, and. is said. to have been founded by Raja. f~ · 
Pa.I. There -is a fort +here. . . · 

In the Chliru district thare .are 2,442 l•ouse>-, aud i1;;. ~i
quarters is of the· same name~,' It ·has rather a. ple!.Sllu• . · ~, ~
a.nce, as there are several good 1ouses, and a few tree~ p:.-. ... eJO!!e J 

to it. Several trade routes converge here. . · · · ·' i 
Soieth-eastern .DiBtric~.-At ~ujangar~, the iJ.l6f :<.JV', iif..' 

the· Sujangarh district, which contalDB 210 villaJe~. tilr r,, · • • tutt, ~ 
-British p:>st"office, a:nd a hu¥Se ~ot• ',he '?Be of. tht: .B.,itisb !\litical 
Officer.r-M.ost of the large· Yillages m this district, . in , which 
·Thakurs 'reside; have . forts; The Ch8.par lake, whbh has· been 
previously .me~tio~ed, produces a:nnuB;lly an ~verage'' of ~5 tons 
of salt; but it lS bitter, and of an iu!enor quality. There are two"" 
mosques~ ..• tweiity-ieven.tem. ples lD the town;· It :was founded 
.in A.D. 18SQ; ·. "" 
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. Ratangaa:li ~a tolej-i\;iy l;arge ;k~~:he ·hazar and housea · 

are good, .and. m'IJ,~ of th~ inhabitants· are atllue~~· .. The post
office established here receiVflS and despatches 200 letters a day; 
There are sixteen tem}rles. · ·. · · . \ 

Pugal is a large .:6.ef,:in the west of the State. . . . 
Besides the capital, the chief_tow.ns are Oh6.ru, Ratangarh, and 

(Sujangarh, e:u;~ having a .~opulatii;m ?f ab~ut 10,000~ N R~t in 
erder come MJgarb, Rem, ·Nohar;-13aMd.ran, Deshnuk, Surat- .. 
garhr.tt~d Kolath, With a population of al:o.ut 2,000 each. . · 
Fa~ and Remarkable Places.-A farr takes place at Kolath · 

every ~ber, at which 60,?00 .People assem?le .. Th4! is the princ~- : 
pal fair ~e, State. ;fi:olath lS a .place of pilgr1mag~, and. there IS 

a tank there WI£1i a~l-Qf,)Jathm g-gMts. There lS a farr at Ko
ramdesar on the 13th August;-to which some 10,000 people flock,. 
but there is little trading. At Devi Kl~d, Sahansarlao, Gaisulai, 
Harsol:ii, SHjandesa,·, and at three of the temples in the city, fairs 
are annuall. held; also one at Dadrewa, in Rajgarh, on the ~th. 

-erAugust, in honour of a Musalman sa~t. In January, Feb
ruary, March and September, the Maharaja goes in state to visit 
the temples in the fort that are sacred to D"vi ; and in July ..he 
worships at Devi Kund, where are the cenotapllil and malliiOlea 
of his anc')Stors. 

Bbu :ner Fort is of some historical int..:r··:;t, llfn il .! at various 
tin:t:S bePTj captured by Mahmud C ... haznavi, rr•LJ,UI·,IUJ.d. K:!rnran, 
the ~>01· of Humay6.n: It appears to have been grnntecl. to RaJ 
Singh of Bikanir by the,Emperor .Akbar.. · 

'fhe toWII of Pugal is' one of the oldest in these regioi!l>; it 
was one of the nine l:ltrongholds of M:ir6., when the Ponwal'R ruled 
the desert. In 1830 the chief of Bikanir captured it, and re
duced its Thakur 'to subjection. Reni, where Maharftja Gaj 
Singh was born, is a place of some reno:wn. , There are a hand-
5ome Jain temple and some cenotaphs th<ore. The temple was 
built in A.D. 942, and so 50lidly that the structu-re is now as 
strong as when first erected. Salisur, on the Jaipur border and 
east of Sujangarh, has much repute for il.9 shrine of Hanuman, 
and considerable .. numbers of pilgrinlS are attracted t,hither from 
distant partS on. the full moons of Kartik · and Baisakh. In 
-the city of Bikanir there are seven Jain monasteries (upisaras) 
which possess numerous Sanskrit works, but none are striking in 
~ppeara_1we. 'I'he . .Tain temple, also !n the city, with its lofty dome, 
IS consplCUot.&.irr>m a distance, and IS elaborately carved. With the 
exception Qf .tl;le "Ma.dan Mohan," the other temples are-not 
ornamentm. 

Devi Kur,d (previously menti!l'led), the plsce of cremation of 
Lhe Bi.ka_r..,.: c h ids, ia Lhree miles east of tile city. On each 
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side. of ~he tank 'are .· rang~d· the sepulchres of twelve .4e'fs, 
Kahn Smgh to Ratan Smgh. Several of them are hand
some structures, and all are domes supported by graceful p:iUars. 
They are built of red sandstone, and the commemorative stones· are 

_pf..Jlllll"ple. ··On these are sculptured in bass-relief the mounted 
figure,..p~ the chie!, and_ on foo~, standing in. ?rder of preced~nce, 
before him, the Wives, and, behind and below h.i.m, the concu bm .·~. 
who mounted his funeral pyre. Up to the time of Gaj Singh, the 
" satis" over ea,ch chief aver'1ged above twelve ... The last famo~ 
" sati." in :Bikanir was that of Dip Kanwar, an 'lJ daipur princ'3~ 
and wife of Maharaja Slirat Singh, who.met her.dP..ath in~;:.;. 
People still speak of the courage and devotil>n her bearing .sliOwed 
as she wended her way with uncovered face to the !atal 1•ile. 
A numerously attended fair is annually held in reverence tc> he-r 
memory at Devi Kund. • . 

A c lll'ious instance of ·~ sati " by a male occurred in 1/ ~!1. 
when o:le San!mim Singh perished in the :flames with the Cm;jffl® 
of Maharaja B.ai Singh: . . .... 

Deshnu !l., the famous shrine of the tuteJ.ary de1ty KarniJ~, 
has been mentioned in another place. \. 



GAZETTEl~R OF :RTTNDI.* 

General Topograpliy.-Ihc Raj11u •. ·State of Bundi lies 
between north latitnd<· 25° 59' 52" and south latitude 24o 59' 30" . 

. The extreme of its <:lastern lo>1gitude is 76° 21' 35', and of its 
western 7oo 18' B'·. .Its area. ·,n ,;q .1are ·rules is 2,218, length about · 

. 85 miles, and breadth about 50 ruiles. . 
The territory of Bund_i may be roughly described as an 

·irregular rhombus lying betweeu 25° and 26° north latitude, and 
~ and. 76° 30' east longitude, having a total area of about 
2,041 square miles. Its lougest di~gonal, from the south-west 
to th~ north-east corner, is about 71 miles. The 'shorter one, 
from the north-west to the south-east '-omer, is aboui -t':" miles. 
It is bounded on the north by the States of J~ipur and To.1k; on 
the south and east by that of Kntah: the l'i1'r C'hamhal forming 
for very nearly the whole distancr fl natur:ll bo>~noary hdwcc~ 
th ... .se two States; an.d on . the west by M1·war 'l'he Stne lS 
traversed throughou~ ns wilde len~ih from ,,, ttit-W·'Sl: tc nort.h
east. by !!. douhle range ,,; • ilL, constitutint .h• · e'.'ntra1 Bundi 
mnge, 11nd dividing the Cv• :...try into tw0 alncost nqual portimiS. 
At first a smgle rang'" oi ,ome bre~<lth - 'lwned by a rather 
conaidel'ahle plateau, it b .. -.mr ;s ~r lit UJ • .. ,t.n .···m rid~cs near 
Sat1;r, whinh <··mtinne to l"lm in a pHraJ,, 1 f.lli·L··tion, singularly 
regular through the remainder OL t ~eir couse to ,Judurgarh in the 
north-·:ast. • For m=y miles its p;-oc1p1hm ~earp on tile southern 
fa.<'-e forms an almost impassable barri( x ,ett\ ee11 the plains which 

.it divides. In the centre of the "ange commanding the pass 
throu~h which l"1ill8 the hi~:;h ro3d from the south, toward ..ti.jmer 
and Jaipu.r, lies the city of Btindi. The highest elevation of the 

.->carp reaches 1,793 feet above the sea at a point about 5 miles 
•onth-west of the large villa~e of Satur. In the neighbourhood 
of f< lndi ;h,lf, the avera~e height above the sea is about 1,400 
feet, a:ud llh1•ve the Iowl:>11d IJt..iow, 600 feet. Beside the Btind.i 
P~. the only othP-r passes through this ridge are one between 
Jamwas and Btuult, the entrance for the direct road from Tonk, 

0 ThU Gazetteer con.ioto olmost ent;rely of p:1pcn contrlbated by Captain WJ Muir au4 
· . Dr. DePac~-ck, of the Jlajputan& Ageacy. - . 
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· ~1i another between Ramga~h and Kh8.tgarh~ where the. Mej 
nver ·has cut a channel for Itself from. the northern ·into the 
southern BUn.di basin A pr?l?ngation of the sandstoneranges 
of western Kotah ente~s BUn.di m the south-west, and forms along 
the. wh?l~ extflnt. of 1ts western bo~dary a semi-lunar ridge; 
havmg Its concaVIty tc the east, •and Its horns almost due north 
and south. Tht:; southern on.e ·ble~ds w;ith the sandstone ~
o~ Kotah. . The, northern proJects Itself mto a long low ridge ot 
hills, of· which the tr:wt known a" Lhe M:lna Kerar may be consi-· 
dered to be the (.rigin; and which, ,with- sin.gula.rly. undeviating· 

:_direction to the east-north-ea.~t, loses itself in the Jaipur St~te. 
· In and about the -,~ntral range the scenery is ()fl..,, ~,.ry 
· picturesque, but on either side of it the open countn , ':, · · the. 
· mo~t part-flat and without marked features; though _a.< t..,. 1-·ll.ins . 
close in at their western. extremity the landscape bt·, ,, ·.. "'U:l"e 

:varied. In this respect the northern differs entirely '·''"'' •he·. 
southern basin; a difference which is mainly due to the pet'~_., 

. ties of the geological formation hereafter to be described. · · . . . 
The northern basin }ip,s exclusively upon· a bed of slate shale 

, and cla~ slate, which is always very nea:r the surface, and occa
sionally, as at Hindoli ·and Dugari, it risM mto very picturesque , 
groups of low but rugged hills .. The soil, too, throughout most of · 
this. basin is stiff and unproductive. The southern basin, on ·the · 
contrary, is rich in good cultivable alluvial soil, and where. 'this 
becomes associated with the low sandstone ridges of south-weatt;~ 
Bondi, ~ome very p~cturesque c.:mt.rast8 are the result; tht: bat...r;n 
rocky ridges coming out in strong rPJie} against the rich , . .): ""1-
.tion and profuse .foliage of the lowe~ laml-;. Th.esP.:~am~ .t;ecu!i.o.l'!.- ' 
ties of soil alSo g~ve a tntally O}'posite ~haracter tQ Lhe nver-!J. ·,, 
of the two basins :·thus, in. tle northern basin the s•.rtams ha V·~ lit 

much less deviOUS COUlSe than ID the SOUthern ; and, whiJe tltP.S'3 

have rocky beds and tolerably regular ban.ks, the, others. 'li •l · 
.through an intricate net-work of ravines formed in the·more yi.,·;,.~ . 
ing soil. · . ' · ·. . · 

Beyond t!te north_ern boUJ.ldary- of . BUn.di_ prope;_ , t~"':; t.9e 
several outlymg portio~ of ten:tory bel?u!Pllg to t1.1_L -' 1-:t<!\. 

The largest is that of wh~ch GarbiS the cJJ;ie.J' town. Tt us."' "J.'Y 
irregularly-shaped patch m the south of .. Jaapur~_ami.&aj• •llfltv.. lilf 
its north-eastern border, tlu• south-western au» of Tclt!t. Wbile 
it has a ·circumferencE\ of about 90 miles, its area. is only between. 
50 to 60 miles. · • . · · 
. There are t!n'ee other euch outlying portions of.Btindi territory 
beyond its northern boro('r, but. the;r are all small, insignificant 
patches of soil, none of ~n!'m ex~edin_g 4 sq~ miles in .area. 
One, of which Sba:ota.h 11 the chief village, 1B 8 miles west of 
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. Nam~ah: another,TMkoli,is 15 miles north of·Nainwah ~ alid 
· the last and least, Deori, is 7 miles north-north-east of N ain'wab'. 

Large tracts of :Sundi are woodland, consiS.ting chiefly of sal, 
. ,tendu, khair, mulkarai, Mbul, mohwa, ber, and bel. · The wood of 

t!'i....., sal is brittle, and of little use except for fuel. . Aguili.exudes 
. f'Y.rn it which the.:Shils and others barter, weight for weight, against 

.....rtour. A kind of incense is also sometimes made from it. The 

.,. gum is procured by peeling off the thick bark, leaving only a thin 
•·hell. Aft~r thus· leaving the tree for a few days a handful ot gum 

· may be obtaineLl. The tendu is of stunted growth, and is seldom 
allowed to exceed ·6 inches in diameter. : It is much used for 
rafters, &c. Except in very old trees, ebo.f' ; ; , not found. The 
fnut. of the tendu i. much "*'!i~'u~d._ • Tiendid tree growing near 
Htreams is tl.e illulkarai. It attains a great. height, remajnjug 
perfectly str;;igbt throughout, with a diamet.·r ~f from 12 +, 15 

. inches. The wood is prettily grained, but is too brittle for timber. 
~t furnit~r~ might be made of it. . , . . . 
· Tho kha!l' IS a Lborny tree 'fl1ed chiefly 1or ploughs, Its wood 

being tough and strong. 'fhe ior~ts arc protected very fairly. 
\\ t''u-cutters have to p:-ty a tax of Sanna a month per axe, but 
'lO more wood is allowed to be cut. than i~ :.Jsolutely necessarv. 

Geology .-Tue central ranbe, · forming :. " it v.;er·" tL" backh(me 
. 'll ·~.he Bundi territory, indicat.es , ufficient- ;:.h:n':v the direction 

of rtrike ·of all the rock strata r.bout th1s part f the cc;unt.ry • 
. Tt.c geology of the distric~ is therefore,. must <1tl':antageously 
studied on a sectional lir-·~ ,:anniDg in t~e dlrec:.hns of t.ht: dip, or 
almost at right-angle; to that of the strike. Tltis lin'l mny he 

. draWIJ. roughly in a south-easterly direction from the Rajmahal 
and Todah range of hills in the Jaipur territory, to somewhere 
near the city of Kotah. · 
' The Todah hills are eomnosed almost exclusively of gne~s, and 
present in a marked degree the features '''Thich . •.nat forii13tiort 
generally imparts to a landscafe. :I:t is ~lirough th~>.·- hllls that 
the Banas has cut its way; and although that -_-i_,,:r for only 

, about two miles of its course flows through Blind! >oil, it y~>.t is 
a marked indication of the geological changes which have taken 
place in that territory, and, as has been <~Jready shown, becomes 

-an imllortant element ~ tl>e consideratJOn of the watershed of 
'his part uf the countrv · · 

l'ursuinJ the line. indicated aoovc, &he ~eisb is found to b& 
overlain by a thic.k bed o~ miC8 slatP An Important outcrop of. 
this rock is traced in a very Ion~;· 're!!'nlar En eM mngr. nf low and 
in:egularly -shaped hills 1"11DDing naarf 1 parallel tv the great BU:ntti 
Dlldrib from Jawai in }-Iewar w;th ll'•.l8ually straight direciionA 
into the JaipW" territory n•;ar Khabr 
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.. · .. ~tween; ~.ifuge .(which is. descri~e,{k .. the topographical 
sectioD; as.th 4wan r~e) and. t~e RaJ:mahal a;nd·Todah range, 
the~ .Is a: shallow . b~ ?f .transition :'rock, which has· become 
overlain by_ an. e~nsrv.e plain of kankar, averaging about from 

~ tol~ !i,~ ~=~he-c~tf~ent ~i Deoli stands. · ! 
.. ~ear that station the rid_ge is ~onsiderably btok~>T', fom ;iig... 
an :me~ tract :of low hills, chiefly composed oi Wic·~ ,J~tte 
and transition schi&tose rock, sometimes containing- g-arnr-1-il and 
actinolite, cop~ously ve~ed with quartz. This is. th~ ,'r)jCt known 
a8 the Mina< Kerar. , . . 
·. · Leaving, then, thes~ hills near 'fik~,,.:.~ .b,HHll t<:'rritory is · 
·entered. between that village anrl the vilrage of Ji8.qru, .. umtt two 
miln~ beyond which lr~ .... r vil\l!.ge 11~ tliat ol Umar. . · 

Here 8i marked dilference appears .iP~.tD..- ~eolr.~·f'lll for; .ut~1n;' 
;tnd thence in the cha~'8cier of the, scenery.· '!:he i:ock i!l n.·lt in; 
limestone of exceedmgly compact and .crystalline sub.st;'ci:JQ&'-- _ 
admirably adapted for building purposes of ali kinds. ·'( 

Much of it is n.sed in Viir~us parts: of the BU.ndi territory_; 
notaoly in the palace of the !Japital itself. It is all hal;d and of 
close-grain~d texture, easily s~ceptible of polish, but varies much 
in. colour. Some is light-grey, oceasionally veined with· chlorite 
and felspax·; some is dark-grey, streaked with strire of yellow 
ironstone~ some is reddish-grey; and some approaches the cha;rac-. 
ter of marble, very well suited. for ornamental architectural wo~~ 
but not sufficiently saccharoid in texture to render it .:.pplwaiJle 
for statuarv purposes, Most of these -l.iPle.~tones sn. Johmitic, 
though both the white and light-_grey. v:_ari~tics are burnett for: li· ~.;;. · 
Many of them are copiously striped With mtercollary layezs 't •he, 
black oxide and carbonate of iron, and all of them are fossiliferom. 
·. .Associated with , this · fm'lllation are occasional .deposit!' of. 
m;nstOne, which W!lre at one time wo;·ked much m_?re extensi:;ely . 
-than· they a~ now. ··There are Rtill the re?'Dams ·of. 8ll.CIElnt 

quarAes (the;y; har~lr de~erve the name .of mmes), ;:Uch ~ve . 
work at one. trme, It lS eaid, to no fewer than. 700 fa~Jlies. .Nuw 
there are not· more than, 11 heuses in the .village_ of t' u.:iJ.. 
inhabited by iron~workers,- -·~.1 tb.~ .. ol.d disu~ed qll8vM•~ h~~ 
·becom~ ya~g caves, o!t~f.t.c..ijuente~ by tigers, ."'.t.o fin,;,_itf'" 
the pere;nnial stream fl.owmg _past ""th6 vi:J!age, ~llli .;.m th~ w1ld 
brushwoOd j1mgle covering . .:the surrq_nnding hills, ·$ " pleasant 
retreat during the b.ott..e? ~·d'!ia-~oaa of the~·'-. "-' ·• · \_ 

The irons tune i11 ·n•n t• .• und in v··~· _l~ut lies :Vel'J_ irregularly 
dispersed. The ·rustri~ut't!:;ll of. ~h.F ·-u~ too, ·within'i:he ore is 
very il"Tegular, sometimes~~hibJtnlg-~n appea.•-ance.: of partial. 
infiltration. sometimt'l!i the iJtm is mor~mogeneouslv diffused 

f~~ ,~ J - ' .~. 
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and sometimes it is deposited· izi drusic,.eaVJtiJ fu· the ~;ri of: 
crysWJized carbonate of iron. Nor .is jt rich in,. t>re, yelding 
probably not more than 15-to, 20 per cent. ; , but it is of the kind 
called spathic iron, and is·well adapted for· the manufactttre ·of 
stool. Yellow and brown oehre are found in connexion with i~ 

· ~ometimes in coJlSlderabie quantities • 
. / • Occasionally extensive cavities occur filled with a friable 

"'/chalky 11ton~ n~ry uea.rly "hit e. compose!! almost entirely of 
carhnnak uf lime with a truce of iron. • · · 

Iron of similar quality to that just described/and similady 
associated, occlll'E in s~;;veral parts of this .ridge: but in the Bt!ndi 
territory it is only wo>·ked at Umar and P1:tgara, a large village 
about four miles to the north-west oi Umar. · · · ·. 

The magnesian limestone bed in which it is found is probably 
only & partial deposit; for lying over it, immerliard:. after 
leaving it at U war, the usual t11:tnsition fr"m the low~ w tea s'ate 

· ,....toschistoqe dn.) slate is oh~erved; thi.& latter merging ultimately 
,.. mto actuuJ clay ~<l.ttc, fonrung wb"'t lJI\8 already been desc1ibed as 

rue .;real north Btlndi slate-bed . 
.Hei\;{'Cn Umar and Hindoli it ill .... l:.•h•e. mu.,h r•'ddened 

l.r·!'<l P.nd there by iron; but soon after }.,~n;~g th., •at.ter village, 
it I"· -" :llh pure slate, extending up to tLc f .ol oJf thfl main 
t< 1 . '\; ;,;,n .~ wi' !1in which the capital is situated. •r:n !!late, as 
far a.. •~an be a~certlllirerl from superficial observation, appears 
~o be variable in qnn,lity; but nowhere iE it properly worked. 

Near the small village of Bichri, whel'r. h· .t\lej river h~'i 
laid bare a more than usually compact ~tratum, slabs of t.h!.e 
of from 20 to 30 squara feet in area are occasionally extrar.ted, 
but there can be little dou.bt but that tue l:i hour of deep-qual'rying 
would in many places be amply repaid by the result. 

In colour the slate varies from bluish-grey to greenish and 
violet-grey. It is soft in consistence, htJnce easily worked, and 
much employed for ·open lattice-work windows and screens: it 
absorbs about one-fortieth of its own weight of water, henca it 

; ·is unsuitable · hr exposed sitllations, and, being · deficient in 
compactness, it caD orJy be used in slate.\~ varying· irom half an 
inch to au meh or me•.~nd J.-quart.er in tllickness. 

It is mainly to the 110i'tuess of tlilil t' dcn•ive shte-bed that 
th~ .Rundi territory owes its present physical f~tmes, as w:ill 
l.erealt• r ·- shown in trmtin~ <·f ;' ··' !.i•.anner in which telluric 
and atruc>spnt>rio: t•auses have opeuu.cd, to bring ahout this result. 

In apJ>rr>li.Ching the great centralhill-range the slate becomes 
m·,te schistoSf• en.; k"Tu~nous. Her& and there veins of quartz 
ru.,.,..i:tf,Jd with j!Tronstone break tlm,ughit, running in a parallel 
u_, . .,..tl4'k to ..Jl Hac >f.her rock fo~tions. 
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~he central ~ge· i~el( ~composed chiefly of limestone, 
'Varying mu~h m quaJit,r,Ueing sometimes crystalline, of fin~ 
?oll!pact gram, and gr.ey,m c?lour, as ~ear Baro~ah! Nayag:Wn; 
lPhUI-"?agh, and Dal~lpttra!t, w all "!'hiCh places 1t lS quarned 1. 
some?mes lo~e &nd ~haly, .as n~ar Talaog:ion, where it is burned' 
for: lim~ (this lm;ality bem_e: lD;decd the principn.l 80n:rce from 

· which lime 'USed m th(l cap1tal IS drawn) ; lMt·wtHr>>'!l hJ\!0•.:.1.t t.eif 
~'f.Lnd tufaoeous intermixed with quartz and fe:I.par in •. ,,..,,us 
sta~ ae('ompositio.n, ironstone, and occasionally' porphyritic 
rpck .. Near 13J.rodiah, a bMW. of decomposing quartz supplies 
one of the :ch;qf iugreilients employed by the glass-wr·rkers of 
that villa-ge for "l~gkint; their beads. . . · . · 

· The ironstouto, as at-·Umar, does not occur in veins •lt strata, 
hut is itreguhl.rly distributed. It is also similar i~ r: .tall'-y t<1 
the L'"mar stone, though somewhat rich-er in ('IM', •r>f. l•l..• rt.,.! 
associat'3d with yellow and brown O~ill'f . fn ~U< pi J,,.-Uit;US~ 
along the· range, tt.ines have . bf.-:.~nr established .. Al> -~~ 
'JU&lTf whence the irolll!tlone for· the T,oMpurah ·works near 
KidilrnatL. i.l' nbtamerl, bloodStone is i'ounrl in·quant.;·y. .on the. 
sou(,;h9rn sl(')pe of the great central range, the slate shale again 
appears, indicating that the extens~v-e stratum of limestone rock 
and tra.p of which.· tha,t range is~ c6mposed, is an accidental 
depesi.t, and .;not to be classed in the'Su."'l.e category with that which, 
is fOW'l.d to 1mderlie the sla:te at U m::Ll'. Nevertheless all these· 
rocks are -entirely fossilifel">US,~ a.B.d therefore belong .to an age• 
immeolia.tely suec,~ding chat of the earliest m-ysta.ll:b:uholUI <.if 
. telluric ~leiileUta IDtiO'& 101iU bfi''!tt · · . • , . I' 

With the re-appea.nmce !If the slate Shb.le we have slaty ~·.,;e_' 
1 
stone.· forming the basis ·of the vast silur..an stratum wr .. "h. 
extends through southern BUndi into Kotah, a.nil as the boruniJiry 
between these two States is ? pproa,ched, the sandstone of that 
system appears. This Sll.llds~une, like the. limestone, .:xhibits 
no :tr.aees Qf <»:ganic remains. It is of fine close gJ.'ain, li ht
grey, someti.mes inclined to red, in -colour, and occasionaJJy fit,'' l't~; 
in such wonderfulay unbroken beds, tb'\t oould appliarv-l"~ iol 
raising such masses be obtained, blocks of from ~00 t.J :lOU 1t l~«re 
feet in superficial area, and from l to 2 feet 1!-: thic~. r" ghl.J 
be extracted. -~. 

It is ~her to be remarkt'ltl tlult "h')F •he dip of thto no~ern 
strata indi~ates ",:t~ccm:enb, of "''nsidemule dil!placeinent, 
t~ese ~ndsten.• lif,f k•ho~llr. ~· tt. appear to have su:ffe~d. 
little di»turb:l.t.ee stllce~.;ir u'rt ,.,,. ~tl.on. . .. _ 

. Hence the cha.ta.cter Of the sc.~u·~'l·•, although the rock kmlilch." 
exposed._ is. 'tha~ •'If lGW]_g_~tle _undulations, without any abrupt. 
}~tuxes, except where mue 'ram-torrent has riven a eluwn for: 
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itself through the silicious rock. The channel of the Chambal 
shove Kvtah, and that of a tributary of the Sukh river, furnish 
notable instances. 

Near Keshorai Patan, the sandstone is traversed by a band 
of dark-red .lime8t•me, which, on exposure to the action of the 
rtmosphere, exhibits undulations, indicating that solidification 

- :has taken plaee fJ"Olf, points within the mMS rom d which the 
' remainriP-r l>~<tmP g-md•Jal~v ,_•mH·t. ,..,{ . 

i_brd a.nd of rich colcim; M • ~~,., ·.Witf' u.: tmd well adapted for 
internal Q~e, or for pt:rpo~<('S i::r "lu~-I, a high J!Olish is dPsirohle, it 
is, on account of· thb quality, qUite -lllli!whhl·' ~··· · 'i"'-'...-1 
fl.iu· ... t~ -~·: .... 

- j~rl) ... :~ ·; '! ''"• tl.e ~·:·ci -.lc th B•Ul(l. s ... li• !i.'S on s >ast bed 
·o.f slate, With the silurian san•lstone above it, and thfl primary 
~.~ic<J !>late &.nd g•1ei~s "Qelov it, in regular ["'-•.-l: "';'? .,,.,f,·r- It is 
traversed loLgitudinally th,·oughout its centre •l,>' 11. thick strnturn 

,oi. magneBian limestone and t.rap, - \' hich rocks fo1w t.lle principal 
constituents of the Celltralmid.til--. : 

It has already been observed, in . .reating of the rivers of Bundi, 
that the watershed on both sicles of these hills, north and south, 
is f,.JI/Xtr,ls t)le.~·· hill~, not away from :hem·;- and so markt>dly is 
tlJ;,. Hw case on the K otuh ~ide, that strea.rulr•t, having their 

_ Ronrew within a mile or ~~' oi the CLambal llu ..:h;t ,,~_,~d1arge 
thc~mse1reb sourhward into thut river. but :tl('W n,;rth\n,rd to join 
the Mej IiaddJ, t],e 30lfl, or::.lillost the .. :)]fl, outlet for all the waters 
which fall on Bimdi tPrritor\. 

That this was alwaj s th·~ c:.se i highly i·nprobaule. There 
l!l't.st have been a time when both the Barui.s on the north, and 
the Cha,mbal on the south, shared mort:. e'-tua~Iy in receiving the 
w<>.tf;r which feU on the t-:.reat .Btindi slnte-bed : but, as has been 
stated., t.his slaL,' is soft. "f''"'"' e.aRily a~ted upon by atmospheric 
or mechanical procebes of eru<i•,n. The limestone and trap, on 
the other hand, are hard, hence u1ore capable of resisting these 
.disiutegratin?; inliuences, and the dense bawl composed •.•f these 

•-:rocks graut:ally rose int .. pro• :H'!'"e as the slate within which it 
lav was worn awav 0n uther side of it. To the north was the 
h.:.ird !.,rneiss and mica s1'lte in which the Banas had frmnd its bed. 
To the s•:.tlth was t.h" silnrian sandstone, almost eq uaily as hard, 
t11rom 1, "'; ,,., .;he Chaml.mJ. had worn it-s channel: so that 
bLtwet-n '"''h. ot these &l<ata aLd the central band of limestone 
an~ trap. ill< ~ :.:>odn.·lly swkin~ basin of corroding clay Rlate, 
whwh ultinatel~r .ret ined the wat.f'rs which formerly fonnd an 
odlet both. northw:~ ·tl aEd southward, and these established· for 
themselve_s. n.<·w RnJ ind<>:·'-:n;l! nt cha:nn~ls, represented now by 
the systt:m of wh1ch the MeJ lS the pnnc1pal artery. 
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_ / Ri?tir~.---~he Cha~~al: th_ou~h n?t l'roperly a river of ~\lndi~ 
,.and never ,f~iy entermg Bundi soil, washes its south-eastern 
IJ>order for .a distance of over 80 ~es; _ _Of these, the first 10 are 
through :Mid rocky scenery, the nverhav:mg cut a deep precipitou-._ 

,chttnnel .mto the eandstone rock. 
-~}!%.Point a portio;n of .Kotah overlaps tha river, but' 

t.he bo~-=llile returns to It agam abollt 15 miles i'urther downr 
and.t~e nver then continues to mark the Blll!di-Kotah boundary, 
llllhl1! reacheR the ex~eme north-east angle of the formcl'. State. · 

."A}>Ollt a mU'e above this, j?st below Pall, the Mej naddi, the 
pnnmpal, atrii:os!-.the only, drama.gc c.hannel of thO! .B•J.nili st~~i.o. 
fulls int{). the Cham bal. . 
.- ''l'he important village of K'l>llhc,rs.i }',jt>m is situated -;1t an 

ab.-upt heo•i llf the rh·et:, wn.-r" thP ch . .,;,,-l : ~··'T Nm._;.h!O{ ia c1li 
north-easterly direction, !!udrL nil · •:·· -~. ll-!£< .-..,, .... t-i·~-atwlt"!, to 
the south-east, and, aftf'r,. •' ._.;"''" ,., ~-·. ot b lllii • .,., t .• uu"' J~,J,- ,• 
a"gain with a still m·n·f! ahupt elho,v to its former direction. __ __,, 
· This is the beginu.. "' <>f a series of sinuosities wLich the river,~ 

_:mq,intains in its north-western course. "'t .has a varying breadth 
of from 200 to ·.1.00 yards, and at some'places, even at low level; 
attains conside~-able depth. "A flection of the river taken at 
Kotah in D(-.cember 1870 by Cu.ptain G. Strahan, R.E., gives a. 
br£adth of 560 i'eet ar.d a depth of 16 feet of water. Thofioqd
level of 1858, the highest on rec~rd, is -given as 68 feet above ~he· 
ordinary winter level, and the height of t-he latter above sea-levd~-
as 745 feet. At Awhic . on the Oe~trnl India platt.'~u, the height 
of · the strP.sm, 1¥1 trigonomer;ically de~,.mined by the Gwalior 
and Central Inilia ~ua-··'3 .. \!, 1,249 feei, giving a fall pPr mil~ ,,, ,_ 
Kotah, a dist.aJKie ,,t ,.,mo.;t d:actly 100 miles, of 5 feet."* · ; 
_ · At a point n~r t~c extreme ~;ou.th:rn border of th~ Bf'ndi, 
boundary, the nver IB ·fordable: so It IB. above Keshor~n .Patan, 1 

near Gamoch, and at othP-l.' pari'! lower down the stream. · At 
Kotah and Patan it is croM!"'<i h; a ferry. . · _ 

With the change in the nature of t~e be~ of the Cham bal,J 
the character of the scenery alters CO¥-tpletelJ"'t Above-Kotlth :,, 
is all precipitous .rock, with wild glens and gullies, a::.d t, iu.k . 
~ngle!l overhangmg· brushfood.. Below- Patan, ~~te :h~ 
Cb.ambal traverses the alluvtal soil of the .south Bunili h~;~in( 
there are gently~sloping banks, occasionally very picturesquely 
wooded and much intersected by ra.mifying surface channels .. · 

Se':eral unim~o~t villages stud the_ ~nk, a._ut \~th the 
exception of Kes}l:oraJ. Patan, for who...,.. s1t~ ~here~as :\ special 
reason, no large Villages are situated nt:"a . .- the n e:r. ~ ,. ; 

_ • No\8 on JIIIIuU· byLiou~ L .... b, B.D., ~tant Bll~tendent, "To rnphical Surv~-
of India. . • •• 
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·The Bantis plays. but. a vvry unimportant part as a ·nuudi 
ri' ,.,.. i,-.. villg the lliijmahal gorge, when, after its abrupt 
dne....,.ion through the gneiss hills of Todah, it turns again to the 
nortb.-Pa.<t, it crosses a small outlying patch of Bundi ten'itory on 
tho Jaiplir boruur. At another bend, some ten ri.illes down the 

. r: ver, it again touches upon Bundi, but only for one mile, consti
tuting for that mile the boundary between Blin{F and Jaipur. 
· .. , The mou:q.tain range~ of Bundi have b~en already described 
as being connected on its wo~siAlrn boundary by a serui-lunar ridg•.;, 
with ib convexity to the webt. All the w:bter falling upon this 
convexity ultimately re110heH the Banas, ·while that falling on 
thQ eonmnity r:f 1 '•e ridge. gr~< s tn J()rm the river sysku· of :Bun eli. 

-It is probable, howe···;.·, that in FP-historic Urnes, the soil on which 
the tocritury q,f· BU.ndi 11ow lies. had a much hig-hel' level than 
its present one, from which t]le rain-floods found their way directly . 
into the :Hanas on the north-west, and into the ChJ . .mbal on th~ 

,110uth-east; but that tl1is surface, having suffered erosion from 
atmcJ,,[•h<'ric :;,nd mechanical t•au,es, has fallen below the sununit 
,,f th ... ,.jdge, so that a new river system beoame established, {)f 
•• • : •. 1. the Mej naddi is the sole representative.· · 

i\" water at all, th0refore, from Bundi territory now finds 
·. ·: •,, the Banas, except that supplic d by the small trilm-

,. ;·· •\'\; refPrred to, and that only b n~use the ponioL of terri-
~_.,,.~ t11' Jt·~h which it flows lies nor~h o.L i ·long luw ridge of hills 
dl'scrihed as tbP A 1r~\n range. . 

The Mej nses at an elevation of about l.7•JO feet above 
sea-level in the !fewar territory, on the semi-lunar r.itlge above 
'r,.!'!•ITed to, and, after filling the Dhunwa "llh tunk, continues a 
course almost due north through Mew·ar for ·nearl; .13 miles, 
euterbg the Blindi territory near the village o1 Nagnl' .in a nm·tL.-
easterly direction. ' 

After a eoU1'se of two miles, the boundary-line between .Bundi 
and Uewar again ~'<'"'" rts to it; and continues along its Led fur 
a distance of no••11·1y ~u. wil•·s. ttft••r which the J\IIej becomes for the 
ft'tnll.inder of its l<"r<~th, ah qt 92 null''!. solely a river of BU.ndi, 
the only un•• indv·d hy means ot which that territo:ry is irrigated. 

Making now a more easterly deflection to a little beyond 
Dahllinah, it. then inclines almost due east, and, after a course of . 
ah,.m lG miles in that direction, it turns abruptly to the south 
DPar Gudha, cuts its way through the central Blindi rnngo 
nf hillq, awl, emerglli"' ~hence near Kha.t!j<!"h, bends. with a !olJg 
awl tortuoUS' s11·eep ,;gain to the .east_w:'-rd. a~c.l fi?aHy skirting 
the hase of the hill ran<>e. and mamtammg a direction somewhat 
in confoullity with it,

0 
falls uiCmately int.o the CLambal near 

l':ili at the extreme north-west angle o.f the State. 
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Keepmg in view, therefore,. the ~sio!l into nortfwrn and 
so~the:r:n BUB.~ by the central midrib of hills, which w&s des
en~~ ~ treating of the general topography . of the Flf'l.te, the 
~eJ Irl'lgates both the northern and southern ba!'!ills. Its chie~ 
tnbntary in the former is- the Baja was, in the latter the Kurai. 

To the nortl.t th~> watershed of the Mej h.'!&in keep;, P~'~•tty 
closely to·the line of the boundary, and the c~tchtn"nt-lv't•a i~..., 

-about 1,200 square miles. All the water :falling on the non1 1ern 
lmlf ?f the Blind; Shfu finds its way into the Mej naddi befure it 
-~ts Its d).J.:mel through the CPntrallliUI~e. emer!!in~r thmnflh the 
:---llaiTOlrg~~P, 1).{;. Khatgarh, Where the H teks lll't~ n•>t IHOre thtl n k" • 

feet apart. ·., . _ . . . . 
The sonthern catchment-area of the Mej'~g· perha.p!! a little\ 

lesR tlmn its northern one, and what is renwrkabbis that, although · . 
....j;he river C'haJnbal fO'r;; buut 80 miles of its course foem th•· !l·>uth~ 

western boundarv of tle :B(mdi State, ver~ little ~wate~ -{,.r,rn t'· . t. 
~tate finJs its w~y directly into ~he Chan:ibal. , Indeed,. ,. 11:\a.r..,..:... 

· instance-~,. the Kural, the . ·n:tin southern tribut;cry of .he MeJ,-
. extends 1~- :'cflcl.ers up to with.rfi:.a mile bfthe b<eili of the. Ch3.Ill· 
bal, :indic:. :·c :.hatcthe ..,_<.rthern bank of that river, co:uiposed' 
chiefly of sall(c~ton'-'. .'1as ormed a dyke, which is higher than 
the transit on basin whlch lies bdwe~n it and the cent1·~ 1 .BUn.di 
range. · It is further wortliy of reJ.J18,rk tl• .• , u; both the Jcnrthern • 
and southern b:,_Eins c,!' Btindi, tb~ fl.owo -·. t<1e rivers a,1d their 

· tributaiU-~ is tu1''<JJ.'dE>, and not a;w ''IY frow !':,e jl'eat ceni;.:d raw;.;. In northern lounili 1-!Je bed of the n_: .,i 3, for the 1 '-<?Rt fHtrl, 
rocky, and its ~0nrs0 s~bject to few :in.fle.: : "!'" ·. bu~. in ~~tb!l::n 
Bll.ndi. where 1t.•,.,.:nds 1ts way through a th1< a. IJ.Jd of alluVIal soil;'' 
its course is rr. n,b more. turtuous. I\ Pver completely dry at any 
time of the. - ~r i.t· ,l&vertheles:.o; ceases to be a flowing strE'am 

· during tb.e hut ra.nles" -'1' 1nth" ~.-'!- the )-~~r, anrl becor!lH little'' 
else tha~ '1 oha:in of poc.IS ~e-\1f8S cor:tinuous. 'Rut nurinc,. 
the height of the rainy ~eason, . heJ?- i~ pent-up waters are 
~orced, tbi-?U!)h the constncted g },~ Khatgarh, 1~ b ;::o11le!l ~/ 
unposmg nver. ' : , . . · '- ~ · . . ,'· .. ·. • ; , 
· Besides t.he two :mam ~mta-.:,es n1lo~ "''lentwT'r~·;;.~ 'MeJ IS 

fed by numero~ smaller ones, ~· .me_of lWf..i~h ·:eser ;e mti.~. 
Two tolerably. bnpoctant ones JO~ ::lt ~· "m .<I.fter le:vrmg the 
).'[ewar bord~~: ~ .. i;:-'fro~ th'- south ~·l ~oMJ;ah. a.nd the other 
from the n~h near"Nen Another, I\ ,:~;mg L1e &'lrplt'~ Wl'!.t~-r~;~ 
from the ]IJ.-e nt JLJJ.Jolf: fulls into W · '_ · ~ a~;n .. t ~h-ree-quartel"! 
of a mikt:' l<.w Bichvi £rop1 the ilvrlll; · A\.· •mtJ., t1. -~ tJ,e :Ghikah 
na.IJ.q.h,,Jt;ftex pa-ssing ~ugh. fbe -.l·arden~ !l,i.: · t .u:...mrl l.'ElC't:>iving 
the surplus :waters from ~he ~nk.s at 'lauw~.:.... -"· _• ·•' •:;·,~!,, and 
J ainwas, fulls into the MeJ on 1ts nght bank Just h•auw I:saragaon. - ' .- ' 
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A ::fifth ·be~g the-. outlet. of the large Du·gfni·lake, enters the 
. Mej on its- north side near Gudh~ :. 11-nd. a sixth, collec~ng :all t~e 
water from_- the .eastern extrennty of ·the northernBundi basm, 
joi(Ls the Mej just after its abrupt turn southward ~hrougb:- the 
central range below Gudha. - In the southern ba.sm there are 
· nv illibutaries worthy of special notice which are not included- in 
'J,he system of the Kural. · . · - _ .. __ 
r 1 The :Bajaeu is the chief tributary of the Mej during its passage · 
thrvugh th northern Bl1ndi basin. Rising in the irregular hills 
of th.e Milia Ker:ir near ltondah in the Mewar territory,- and 
:tPceiving the surplus water from the lake near that village, it enters · 
llUn.di territory shortly afterwards in B. nurth-eastedy direction,-_ 
$kH~ the Jaipur 'horner at· Sujanpfu:a, edurs that State. and, 
.turning abruptly ·to the south-east, re-enters B1mdi half-way_ 

.: between Gotra and Blindi-ka-Got,.,;., falHng into the :i.VIej near 
the -v:i.llage of Sadera. Its en tip:~ ]._ ngt l is ahont 35 miles. The 

~pereu.ili..l stream flowing near TJzr .. a · 2 : _ '~ .1i L" more iroporta:at 
'tributaries, and tile Gargai!i ul.l.lt~ 't another. Blin:li-ka-Gotr& 
and BaJ on its rightb:.;;~k, anJ Rm.~ipur on its left, just opposite 
Bal, DTe the principal villages near ;ts course. 

The Kurlil is the chief t lJutary of the Mej in the southern 
Blindi basin. It is prodnced by the junction of the Sukh and the 
T4i, and two -tributarief of almost equal impo1·tance which unite 
at Singh' cla }]_, whence i l foil0ws :m ex:tre'lllely sinuous course for 
a distance o£ about 26 miles to Juin the Mej near Pipalda.h. 
It receives three sub-•ributaries, two from the south and one from 
the north .. 

___.-The north~m tributary', i;he most important of the three, though 
not more than 14 wiles in length, is the :B:Jhi.ndi nallah, which 
ri~es by nume:.:ous heads in the central Bliruii range to the 
east of the ·capital blltween it and Kl. , og'~'r1, ...,ntl, after irrigating 
the land about Burti.-J,,otah an..;. BM.ironpurah, unites with the 
KuraJ. near Rait.hti.lL l'he~e tributaries are all little more than r 

rain-stre~ms, with-here and there a few perennial pools. 
_- The _;\~mal, lying for its whole length in the rich alluvial soil 
of south-ca.stern Bt'indi) has numerous villages dotted about its 
banks, of which the chlef is J aithil, on the road between Khatgarh 
and Kaprail.. · 

Of the two streams whose union is the source of the Kur)!., 
'·'•e. Tai. naddi perhaps is, the most important;· It collects the 
w;;.~.ers of ·a great mtinber of small streams which descend from 
tLe sandstone slopes of south-western Btindi; sGme of them. 
rising from within a mile of the Cham bal. 

The total length of t!1e 'fii _ is. about 35 miles, a length niade 
up "hiefly by considerable to-rtuosity. in the lower portion of the 
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stream wh~e. ~ ; Winds about .in the.:.~lluvial soil of the plainS 
:frequently diVlding to form consideraBle islands. · . · ' 

. The musk-melc;m• of ~he Tai. are famous both in ]lUn.di and 
Kotah. (_7 ;' · .. · · -:: . 

,_J'he· Gho~a- P.a-char, a tributary of the .'J'ai,. coil Pets the Sll[lr, 
stx.eiu:Q)e~ ~ymg betwe~ the source.s of p~e~ Ta.i ami ~nl<!J n!\ddil 
_and,_after a course ef .about 25 miles,. Joms the forn·•:t ~·r•".-tm 
~~J!.>.,..The Important village of Barondhun Ji.,.., .,;, i·~ 

· nght ban..K, "ltiid. that of ~ainwah.;on-~t~ left.· At the Iatt.·r place 
the water of this perenmal stream IS a~tcd ~r a stoni\ dam 
below the village~ which results in the production of a ~onsid.tlr
able reach of deep water, beautifully wooded on either ~ide. \It 
is crossed at the village by a boat-ferry. This· stmun <• s:ud to 
have derived its name from the slippery nature of its bled, 'lil the' 
uppe~ ;po~ion of which lies in.the.sandsto~e, ~'ld is so ~li]'pery 
that It IS difficult for horses crossmg It to m.i.mtain then i<P·Iin!l,'. 
· · Thep Sukh river derives its principal .. sources in the :M:ewar·· 
~rritory, from the higher sandstone slopes whiCh close-'ihe' 
sonthe~ Blindi basin to the westward ; the lower ot southern 
horn of the semi-lunar ridge. It is from thi.s same ridge that the 
earlier sources of the Mej take their rise; the,e..flowing down the 
nor1h-western slopes :tL> ultimately irrigate the northern Bundi 
basin, while those i'escend the south-eastern slopes to join the< 
Tai in the formation of the Kural. Numerous other branches 
de~eend from the central BU.ndi rangr .lying to the west of the 
Ca<Jital, and unite into two principal t1ibutaries, the lJjgher one 
of-which, and the larger of th~.; 7,wo. enter;; the bed of th~ ~uJ,h 
naddi below Merfunpur; and the lowE-r one '\Jelov Barkho!!M.... · 
Th~ Sukh has thus a course of over 50 mile~. 'lnd, while . 
it.s.thannels through the rook suffer little deviation, it, like ·the 
':rili, becomes very tortuous as it approaches its corrflueJ'C'il .with 
that stream. One of its pxinoipal feeders has ~ut a chasm ·for · 
itse:~~e sandstone rock abol<.L 5 ~ile.~ west of Nim-ka"~er~" · 
at e called Bhimlut. How this chasm about 2!- milos m ; 
length was orig-inatel~, it is di:ffi.cc It to conjecture, for it coni.mertt:i/ 
quite abruptly with a >dclth at once of about 300 feet;~cL& 
perpendicular precipice. of about 150 feet. The water. falling, int.o 
this chasm is .only surf~e-d,·ainage from• the surrounding ll<lopcs 

.. during rainfall, and quite too insufficient to be C].'edited wi.tb. '.:hu 
capability- of excavating so large a -chasm in th.e .Sqlid..rock. It 
can only be con~tured 1ihat it WllB formed durmg the epoch of · 

. subsidencE! of the overlying waters! ~hen the hills of these .regions · 
first showed· the~lves above therr surface. ' . _ _ 
. The G~ is a s · streaJlllit!ile. over20 nliles in length, collect- ·. 
mg the.xainfall.,trom, '!~flti.rting the extreme ,south-.westerri 
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lw·l"• ,;r fl•\nt.li, whl~h it discharges in:to the' Chambal, •:t?ait~ 
1 'pw ''"' .._ heluwthep .. int wh,.,rethe boundary be~ween the:B~di . 
,, , ,, -. •. •I ar i't·t•'"< touelws the !eft bank of that nver. It W:J>~'· . 

a l'li',l.rocrky-vall~ontaining few vilh!:;Ps and little cu!tivatitJih;: .. 

.· ~ J 

I ~~ 

S!Jno~i8 4{ r.o' fl.,." ,o,,,,,. '!; hdndt~' 

\• 
• 

i 
l Ku-'1 

I 

~ 
-;ukb nadd~ . . }·. :;; 

" '" . . { Sebi naddi. ~ ·~ 
Tai ... -..a 

• Ghora Pach&r. ~ 

Lakes and Ta-nk8.""There are no alltural lakes in Bundi. 
The large sheets of watt,.- !lt Dugan an:l H'•tdnli are artifichl!v 
enclosed, where, as Wlth '\all the otl,o!l" taHA.J in t.he cli;;tYiet, 
advantage has· been taken ··"Df the natu!'l•l slope· of the soil to 
retain the rain-flood by mea118" of a dam. 

Of these the Dugari lake is ~uch the largest. .An outcrop 
of low hills composed chiefl.J- of ferruginous ~late o;hatc h~W 
furnished an opportunity, by mcaru. ,,f a l'unparati "''l:r 6mall dam, 
to imprison a mass Of water covermg an &.[,..,.. < 1 :.hout three 
square miles. .This dam is said to have been first -:oustrul'terl by 
one of the Solankhi Rajas ·of Aru ;nu I'zot.an in (1nzerat, who 
afterwards settled at Todah in Ja:pi.lr A large temple MCred to 
Mahadeo appears to have been bn.dt ahout the same time, but 
was destroyed at the time of the Muh,.mrn. rlan iuvasion. The 
old materials, however, were subsequen! .:, u~d to rebuild it on 
a. large scale, and amongst tbe.se> is n !'olurun bearing an ins<'rip
tl<m, on which the. following date 1s trac~ble: Je_vt budi 7th 
b ll51. The re1namder of the lettel'>l are illegJble. · The pre
!Hl.nption is, therefore, that both hund and temple were con
struded at that time. Tradition adds that some :five hundred 
years later, the Rani Kanka.watti, wife of Rao Surjan, caused 
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_the bund tO be repaired, sine~ which thn~ the lake has born~·the 
name of~~ Sag~r. .• . _,/ .,. ." . f 

Dugan ~s held m Jagir . by Mucar Singh, a. relation of the 
present chi~f. ~ -very. picturesque va.~.aone en.,Jo....J ll'ithinf 
meagre forti.fica~ons, stand~> en a prominent ¥Jl Il#"ar til~ lake«, 
The former IS 11a1d to halo+> been. er_ ecte~ by Rao S8~1,and Deoji, 

. and .the latter by the brothers S1rdar Smgh and Umed Singh to
whom also is .accre~ted the construc~ion of the garden bfo.low ~e · 

. dam. . The yiJiage IS a to.lel'll;bly prosperoU& one, conta.inin~ abf>,,fi. 
2,000 mhab1tants, and y1elding an· annual revenue Qf R-s. BJJoll . 

. There are six temples· sacred to Vishuu, two tc Uahaar>o, a!'ld two 
-Jain temples; The garden bel()w the· bund, irrigated by the 

water from the lake, is little better .than a wood· in which nu-'· 
. merous fine trees are permitted to grow just. as they pl-u,- ThaN 

.fs·no attempt at order, or interfPrenoe ir any way lll!; their· 
~al growth,. or with the Ul"dt'rwt i ., L ;, .il they shel~. After 
' sil'pplvin~ this j<'a.rden, t'...- wat~r ;,. .~m•eyed away by channeJ.., 

for tlu- ''I'!L''.t~ ... ~~. ut t.~ f;e1.is to the south of the village, of 
which 'r ~ "' are aix,'llt 1,5()-J b1ghas under cultivation. Wheat, 
ri(·e, j.J•ar, makka, tnrru.t•ri.~. toban~. sugarcane, and sweet-

~'Potatoes are chiefly cultivahrJ. Tue waters of the lake also 
supply singMra m•ts in abundance .. Next to ~he Dugl!.ri ·lake, 

· ··the,one at Hindoli is the most important, a :flood-stream runningc 
between a series of low . hills of similar geological formation to 
that of Dugari; it has been dammed by a stone bund of considerable 
thickness, and the waters tuus retained· sptead over an ~<rea of 
•about one square mile. The result ill " scene almost a._ pic~ 
esqu~ as l!:D-Y the Bfulai 8tate na.n boa~t. The group of ~JJ Is. co~ 
centr:'i;ed about the IK!'l•h.-west an~1" cl: the lake m f<iNtsmgly' .· 
diversified, and .as the wa.t/ir fol"ll.l8 l,ays and creeks where its • 
margin winds amongst them, nuw ·washing their rocky t•.aes, 
and then extending over shallow slopes or losing itse.Li among 
thick beds of bending reeds, it r-ombines to form a picture which 
never fails tc elicit tne admiration of-the traveller. · · /.)' 

The beauty of these features is still fuXther au.gmentecl ~ythe 
assistance they~ derive from artificial ones. One oLtbe most. 
easily accessibls ~illocks, overlooking the water, -has QeeD. !lt\lected 
for the Sandoli palace, and an ~:ftremdy graceful, withal nuussive, 
pile of b~dings ~ been e~t'li. upen it, of wh!ch the square 
turrf!ts, With their domed canopies, brJ.Cketed onels, and over
hanging eaves standing out crisp armst t~e sky, are a pleasing 
prospeQt for miles around. · · .· . · . . 

. . Ob;cling the base of ~-pjllock ~; ~es the yillage, from the 
. midst G'f which· rise the v1rnanas of so~e ohts temples. The .. 
bund its~. and much of the.lo,..er land lymg beyond it, is covered 
• . .; "f 
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with large, wide-spreading. trees, from . amongst one group of 
which the spire of anothet· temple is visible; and beyond the 
bund, at its north-eastern extremity, there is·a group·. of exceed
ingly handsome memorial cenotaphs, all very nearly alike in 
design, m.d pinned Mde by side in one line. They were erected 
in ;memory uf U mac- Sin!!h. Partab Singh, J eswant Singh, and Sher 

,A~ingh-all members of the famil" which formerly occupied1 the . 
paJace. Anotl1er cenotaph, though not so ornate, sacred .to the· 
memory of Ram Singh, also a 111eml•er of the same family, stands· 
at the other extremhy of the dam. . , . ' \. 

The palace is said to have b~>.en built in Sarubat 1706 by 
. Partab Singh, a scion of the reiguiur:- f:1mily; but the lake owes 

its e.xi~t,rnce to a merchant named Luda; Rao, who built it about 
four hundred years ago.· : · 

The town of N ainwah is situatRd between two Lanks formed by 
artificial embankments ; probably with the view of strengthening 
.Jhe fortifications of the town. The larger of the two is 9n the 
west. It is said to have bc~eil constl'llctc:d by N a wal Singh SoJa.ukhi, 
brother . of Raghodas, jil~irdar of thP. pargana during· the 

~' tl'i:;u of the Emperor. Akbar.· In the building of this bund. a 
""'"t deal of m"tteria1 rp-.;ulting from the destrueCou of several 

1 ;.,,,,,temples by the :M:ullammadans·was '-' f'(l, some of the sf,)llf'S 
,l•·ir.\r ,,nusuallylarge i'J size. 'l'he sm;.;.~kr,"f the twn '""ks lies 

to the north-P~st. of thr· town, and was probably const.rudl•d about 
the ~arne period, if ntot by the same pel'!lon·~. a: the former 
one. 

_Except. the artificial sheets of water i11 an!l 'lC .r thr capital, 
there are few other tanks worthy of speciai ,. '>•<riptir;u in the 
distncts·of Bundi. There is a tolerably ::;-oor1-sh,,·'l onfl at T:Jlwas 
nenr the fort of Ajftgarh, lmt throughout the ·'· 'V te, as is the case . 
with most others in Raj}.ib\na w1·er.J there is uo other available 
source of water-supplj, every r'lkg• has at lr:ast·one, and some
tin-es two ta,']cs used for purpose~ of irr:ig,.Jtir:a, as well as for the 
suprly of the r<u~J domestiB w·m"9 of the "JJnt.('flrs. 

There are two tanks of im p• •rta'lce · within the precincts of the 
capital: (1) Jait or Jodh Sagar, and (2) t~e ~at.lakhah !I'alao; 
and· there is. one in tolerably close proXIDllty aJBo worthy of 
nwntion:, vtz.;. Phul Sagar~ 

1'he g•· .. nr g"'l" in the central Blindi range, which SUg'~.sted 
t~.. ~,.1ilding of !1. capital there, is pecdiar in dmmcter. It seems 
• · ··-cas if the continuity of tue southern ridge at this pvint had 

''•rcibly rent by the detachment of a h.ugc mass uf moun
., luch now occupies & site between the two ridges. There 

t· ~~ t.' <lA hP..en made an accessible entrance from the south, 
lmYmg ,.tlets northwal'd on either side 1Jf this detached mountain 
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.tnass ; th~ -~e~teJ,"D. ~ne giving:' erlt to th~ Deoli and ·N~sfr~bM 
road,. and .the eastern one tq the Tonk road. It is 'in this latter 
o~tlef:, at th~ north-we~t angle of the city, that Jait Sagar is 
situated; a~vantage havmg been taken.pf·.the na~TDW gorge lef 
there to build a dam .ef 4e:r;narkable strengtla 'and. encl.;..e:;, COlh'f 

.dernbl~ sheet o~ :w_ater, _which offers one of the most pietutt·'·que 
scenes m ~he ~undi temtory. ·When full, this lake iF near!~· ~~<,~·!'11 
furlongs m length, and averages about one and-a-half in lw. ~,:"'!t' 

. It co!ers abouj; .84 bighas; of .la'?d? Eit~er lookiDg up t.~•m 'ne·
G~ati gat~ towards the pomt o~ ~ux· ~ It~ waters, or 'fll"ot~tiug 
a iittle ~rther al~g the road w~wq .skirts 1ts northern bmt;Hb<rry . 
. a'?d looking .dvwn ~w~rds the mty-m. both cases:an exceetiingly 
-~esque scene 1s disclosed to the traveller,. in which hill and 

. wood and _promin~nt a;rcbitectural features aTe moRt ~ingt.r-
blent, This lake IS sa1d to have ueen comtructed by Jaita, a 
former Mina ruler of BUn.di. On the bund stands an open palace," 
like many to be met with in Rajputana, erected for the occas1o~ai,_. 
-visiis of the chief. This is said to have been ·built by Sukhram 
DhabMi, and bears the name of the Sukh Mahal to this day. A 
lamentable occurrence is connected with the history of this lake. 
In Sam bat 1763, Jodha Singh, kother of Rao Raja Budha Singh, 

-the then reigning chief, wa<l droWned in it by the upsettiag of a ! 
boat at the 6-are:or f"~tival, which has never since been celebrate~ - . - ~ ' 

at BUn.di. - . • 
The ~au1akhah Talao is 'situated at the south-west angle of 

. the capiW, and is about two furlongs in length .by about. one i~ 
breadth. Though mudl small,.r than t~e om JWtt descn hed, It 
too is very picturesque, and offers from Its southern uank one of· 

. the most impressive -yiews. of the BUn.di palace: - It is the chief 
bathing resort of the mhabitants. . . . · · · · 

The PhUl Sagar, situated north of the Deoli and Na.siraMd. 
iooa.d before reaching Talaogaon from E1indi, is the souree of 
W'aU:r-supply to the adjoining pleasure-garden, said to have been 
constructed by, or for, a concubine of Rao Raja Bhoj Sin~h 
in Sambat 1659. Here is a.chee'l'i'ul little sum;mer-palll('e, wiLh 
balconies overlook-ing a small walled-in basin of water browded 
with lot"us-:6.owel"5. Th~itt;;;~ lake 'll> b~yo~d ?n the llfluth.;sme, 
and at the hei.,.ht of a my season, 1'ts !Jmtts e-xWnd 88 far as 
·the.' Tiaage ol'•ralio.oglions>I\_,O<:lC si~c, an~-t~11.t~ Hampurah on 
the otli~r; but as the soilwhich!orlllA 1tB basm u; SO$ewhat porous, 

· it soon dries up. \. . - ' · -. _ . · I, 
,.. Historg .-The historY', of the :Bu!ldi State Iii tl~e nlstory, so far 
~ it can be extracted· froth chromcles and! gcneal~.gies, of. the 
family ·of the ruling c}Jief, and of th~ fortunes ~! his i3lan in 
settling the~elves in this~ of the co~try. The )Jmnals of the 

A • . ~ \ " ' . 
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:liie~'s familylu;;;i~titely:~~~il'~d l\Y.tlie hereditary o~trd and 
: genealogist, und~r"t~esupervisiori-of .th~ present MaMrao Raja:. 

The l·hiefs of Bundi belong, to the fi:ira sept of. the. great.. clan 
of the Chohiins, and the country which 'this 11ept .has occupied 
for m'\nv centuries ·is 'tlalled Jl:ir1111ti •. T11e lineage bf'<?inJ<, as 

. ustiai, with the miraculous birt.b ,,f "' hero, who becuru.e a gn·at 
... couqueror; and the chronick ~nt·i! on to recite the iULtnPs · and 
... deeds of .many successive warl• ke chi1·fs. . \ Ji L.ha;, .~an l . .e dis. 
,·tindlycollPctt'li f,..m,l thl'SPI't>etJrd~ ;. tl;·•t llu·lt.,raswent throug·h 
the ordin:t~·y •. ,,;.-..a. •rt' inr··-- o!ll,. th;hLing with rival clans for 
lands and ~liuminwn. M.ct.t they dTove llo\lt. t•'" i xtirpated the 
non-Rrijp1it tril"'" whom thPy found i1.t. occnpatJnn (a masAA.Cre 

·.of the~li'l!l.!' m the fourteenth <'entury is particularly mentioned! 
whioh cl•·.:n·•·d the country round Bundi itself) ; that they built 
strong places, and gradually acquirPd predominance in the eastl'rn 

. districts, which they still hold. The clliefs aprwar to have 
/admittedthe supremacy of the SP.sodia chid~ ar. Ci.it .. r wbeueVI•_.. 
' the l&ttf_T were strong enough to ~nforce.it; and to have enlarged 

their ho}•~rs at the expens() or in de:tia.r:fle of the Sl"sodia suzernin 
wlwnrV"l' he w~u! Wf"ll:"n<•U b~ tureign iJ.,a.; .• ,., .. \ln-u·l-d(n's 
,...d,, uf Cluwr gave them an opportunity l)f tiri11 ~ .. :-4-; th'l Ham 
•~··•"· · :,," · ...... '"'"'<! ],T a filtl,;j<' •·" l::tl~ anti wild~ f1 urn ·~<\f 

• , · ., ,.,, · -! · •· )l,·wn•· p!aiBs. Tht rt> f.l'l' numerous accoun~ 
'· ·"" ,._, •' ;,., lwt1n•en Bundi and Chitor, two cnpitals 

<i,,ta,,t "'" -.~ · • 1 r.1iles; but the most danQ"~'IV>UII enem,. of 
the H:iras in tl.t- tt,·,,. nth.centurywal! tlwJ><I ... Pr1 .11 Muhammndnn 
dynasty of Malwa, anti it appenl"! ti-c.• "l '·"'" t;me J3lindi WIIJI 
taken and sacked by an au·my from •)!{<llJu lJ'..I(]Pr a son of 
:Mahmad Khilzi (ltfi7 A.D.), who left an officer in command 
of the fort. 'l'he Malwa nmies sePlJl to have .constn•ttly invaded 
and devastated all Eastern fui~i•t'ltlin.i, P''rlPtrating tl•rough the 
more accessible routes as far e1 ,., , .. \_i "" • ; and ;., 1 ;,,, bPginning 

. of the sixteenth century the Ha.~IJI t ........ .,,,..,rH•n <'liu·-•· ,.·ith 
the Sesodi:.s iu resisting the attacks of the cumlrim••l forcPS o{ 

) Guzerat and Malwa. We may conclud" 
1 

v••nrr.dly that th .. se 
eastern chiefs were pressed hard by the Mu."'"'"' <dans from th .. 
open south-west country, until Ran:!. Sanga .,.,.,.....n i, ·: yo" • r 
of the Raj puts, and retook from the M uJ,,., • •·· •·I'".~ : ltmr n .. JRt 
importAnt fortresses in this quarter ; b1 · t ~l11s Lricf J>f!rind t1f 
brilliant n•vival ended with the great <idc.at of the Rana at 
Fathepur :Sikri; and Bahadur Sk:ll of GuzPl'lit soon _a!•· r I•J<•k: 
Chitor, when .H:io Arjun of .l:ltindi with J,.~ Hams w:w. Iii.~ • •u "'.e 
storm. ISher Sl.ah the Afgluur R 1..0 n..arched down mto thiS 
country, Hnd :• .... · ·· t··••lt: Chi tor; though, after his death, tho HH.ra.s 
got ll{Jtobea..i•Ju v,· • i•~· great fort .of Rinthanbor on their eastern 
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: bo~~l'! whi~h haQ. lq~ be~~ an: ~perial outpost. This they Ml~ 
.IJS · ftludatortea...of the_jlesodia chief ; but when Akbar \illdertook 
the · paciftcation of_.Ra;ji>utaria, he ill-duced · the Rara chief to 
tra~egiaftce to the e}Dpemr of_ Delhi, and the fortress, 
a~lt short. -siege. ~ .(Rai Surjan) and hissonsen~ -~ 
-sel'Vlce of Akbar, recerv:mg mnk and pay. .Fro!lt thiS. t1m~ 
forw'l.rd ceased 1 he supremacy of :the ~esoilias, and pegan t_he 
connection of ·the Raras of B1l.ncli with the J\-Iughal •~mJ.-ors:' 
Several .of. •th~r chi ~fs took servic.: ryith the einperors1 obtamed 
higl). rank at the lt-·lhi ('.,qrl, and received .l"Otrge gmnt~ of lands, 
v:-hich were altematel.j: I\:~ifiDt>d end l'f'-Rtnred :isilluf chiefs J. ·~t • •r 
gained favor,· or t<·'·l~ the·· n<m,.; or right .side in ...the dy-w·•tic 
struggles for tlw t.Lru...,t: "' Dt>lhL The 'bravery qf the .!.!.mt. 
('l!.it·,~ in th.e fieln i~ , .,a~taDci<' recorded; they·accompanied the . 

. emperor upvn di,.t.:>..nt ex p ·•lit.ion .. , and too~.lea.cing parlf in the 
political revoh>tiom. ,,f th,, tir.•e. One of them fell fighting for 

,.Dara in the der~~ive 1 .tl ..-.near Agn. (1658 A.D.), r.nd of cours<lj 
his famHy · bt·· .. ' ,. 1 .,,, object of Aurangzeb's. re-venge; who, 
howe\'tr, j•;u' "''l ,~•P Hard8 after a vain attempt to ruin them. 
Another. _chi.-c"L hall better luck in the battle for Aurangzeb's vacant 
throne, for he took the wm·.ing side of J>,lud:~r S!..ah, while 

·his kinsman of Kota.h was_killed on the losing stde, whereby the 
~ :Bundi family secured predominance for the time. Soon aft.er, 
.. bo"ll'ever, a fur ms feud broke out betw~>en the Blindi chief and 
·.the prm-erful J·:·l Si.n,•u of Amber (now Jaipur), when the Btindi 

chief 1'rus drivt n "~t of his lawl, and died in exile; while the 
· Kota.h.and Amhr·r chi~li> annexed large portions of his territory. 

His .,ucee~~~~ro1cu to Malh;l.r. Mo Hol1::al', who forced the 
, ~ Rl\jli. to ·ilisgorge. znrl repl~eu thf. Bundi chief, keep
. ing P:i.hw. as. pa·y:ment for ms services. After this the most 

· important in•·i,lent · chronicled is the devtlr of Ran::l. Ursi "f 
1Td!l.ipur, w.i-.v wao killed by the Rao of Buncli-~uclngahuntii1;5· 
party, whe~ce- a;?se a f~ud betweel?- the two ~- _h_,";' ,<• s whi·_; 
lS not roo.t_ ·.<'l'J:' ·r1•JD. ,- l'l\ I the time •of the )appear,~ •e of i ,~. 
11-IaratL~ .J..:' 11~ }}al'l .. ~. t~ ~jput Sta~s w~re . ~nsta~. 
expo~''"'- •pt .. n•h p.:o;:; ••n • .muons and ~eavy1 contnbnc••-.u.~, 1rli;h: 

., occasiOD.8..1J'-"'S vf~!J'r''"'r<; and Btl.ndi was. ;~>mong ~l·e !!.,.~~~ • . ~ 
suffe~~- In 18~~~ tbt:' t:hief of Blindi l¥4!i.sted Colonel M~P:~oli'a 
e~peill'J ''' 11 i.:•til'!JS Holkar t~ugh his .country, and ga~e:friendly 
a1d v. "''"' ..l ~ .. 'tL.>i(•R ,. • . .a forced to .retr~>.a.t. · From that time up to 
1817,.t.he :M_,.~til&-" a~oi P~~ ('..:/n..tantly ravaged the S'tate; 
exactl!lg tnb'y.te, and •&:ru.~ 8ltpremacy. The territory of, 
:SUn.';li wa.~ s~ s3tua~ed ns to .IJc of gr.,at, importr.nce druiiig the 
w~ m 18~7 m cuttir~.g.otf ~b( :flight c,f, /:be Pindaris. l\faMrao 
B1shen Smgh early H~~P.ted the .Bri~4b. a.lliance, an<l a treaty 

' . ' 
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was concluded\with him on t4e-1(\:t~ Feb~Ull8.. A);t4-:·,ugh . 
his f. orces wm.-e .. jnconsidPrable .. )~.-.n...Qperat~d he~rtrly.c~ ~he· 
British Gowrn.nPnt. 1t w~'tllis connectiOn wrth the Brmsh 
Uovernment that rtfised JJ~J.i ftom the lamentable condition to 

\. w'1ich it was ted;t~ b' the. ~farathas. ~he pre.sent ~hief ~s, 
·~:v date of accesstoil, '11 ie ·-;;.em or of the rulinz nahve prllices m 
l~~a,- H? ca~e to t.he t~ron~ .. !n.·l82f, n;:•.L l.uts go,·erned hi~ 
cou~·y w1th ability and ;popc:~nt;Y !€·1· fi; r.,, -s1x years.. ' 

l!Of:iulatirm. ·-Thf' folLQ"\'I·i~g .return. is from an enumeration. 
l"teeutlJ'~~de, but if is only ';l.ppro:timately'co. rect :-. 

· ''-, ;... ,..G_eMua of tke Btintti ..>wei,. . . 

:.J;rahman · 
: R> jptit 
Mahijan 
11bli 
GUjar .
:Mina 
Cha,;.,ar Rnd Balai 

. '111F1lman .. . 
Utber·castes .. . 

Totals 

. : 

Total. 

15,473 
6,758 

12,•M7 
lti,:197 
27.469 
31.710 . 
3~.499 

Uo:Jes, Clans, a.nd Tribes.-. The p:rincipal H;ndu castes in ti~ 
.Btmdi :"tate may be thus classed:-· - - . .-. 

3r6bmans, sub-divided into Sadu, Gaur, Sanadh, Pai-ikb., 
Cttjar, Ooima, PnL.iwu1, and Nagars; in the town predominate 
Sr>!·t·~nl:h, and Sikhw:H in small numbers. They have, as usual, · 
smne tiueoure of letters ; some of them take Sf'rvice, and a few 
~:ultivat~.: there are Brahman patels in many village~. Of the 
offh:iaJ ;awilies, the first in consideration .fnd importance bt-longs 

'to tlw.Fugal' Bohra division of Brahman~ fwhich famHy hn.s been 
for two ~eJ<erations in the service of th·: flta te; one of its mem-
ber;' having been prime-minister during a long a•Jl import,.JJ~ 
penod. t 

~jputsare divided into Haras, Solar:tJJi, Chohan, ·Mthorpre
dommate, but Sesodi..1, 13:mr, l~linwa, Jfubia, Parihar are·found 
in small numbers. The principal hons~of the RajpM aristocracy 
are Kapran, Dugari, Nagki-ka-Khert!J .Jujawar, Gott-li, Pagara, 

. an~ Barondan. The first five are oifhoots of the stock of the . 
. Tru~~ ~amily .. ~agar~1 is Solankb~~ and ·Barondan, ~thor. 

he1 e are other mmor Sudars and Thta>.urs. ..A.ll hollftheH".lands 
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oni:J'fixed temw<>.1~~,~~~~each. esb•tl'. some doing s~i\l. 
r-__3on, other", ;;e ;'lit<;~ P<mtl~ut IW-P~' ipg_ a money comuiilf~~
, wm. The l{<L,•uts, .a.> a bnuy. o.-.n 01 •."'l._u.ivat~ ~:1nd, or tn.kif 
&•:rvice. ~ ~ • 

·The commercial classes nrc PithP7 ,, ·1 ,,.-"].,..: Hinrl11s nr of tlfe 
Jain sect', with the usual su--divisions h !Hnl'·ll m \ •r' .• ,.,., Inti ia ~ 
~g::tt•vnHas, Mahesri and OswaJ d\vi,iO!i~ prr•domlll~t,.. T · >nO'se 
dasses belong also many of the writers :~o:u~l r•r'l'<>~m•.ants in t '-tiel': 

rice of tl1e State. · The Charans -and Bha:~, keepers of geneo.!nt;ic~ 
and family bards, holdin Bundi theil:. usual rank of honour : r liP) 

some~es take :·-'3rrice, or trade, and occ\sionally lwld !,rants '.r 
lane!. . , . 

Bhats act as marriage negotiators "rid reciter-s 'of genealogical 
history of all classes of Hindus. Eoth ~arans and Bhats follow 
the profession of Banjarahs, or carriers~an<~ia~rors with p.tck
bullocks. 

Kayaths are of two classes in Blindi, vi;:., M~.thur 3:nd Bhut-\' 
iiajar. 'l'hese again are sub-divided into :Vee·[ (native) . and· 
Panie~j J···ce,!Or,;\r). ··.·ho do not interruarr;v · vith each other, and 
whose cuswms differ. The professiflll'(·~ ,,11 is service as writers, 
and, as a dass, they are neither rich nor '[l"lc. ~. 

. 'l'he ord;:J.arv artizan classes need no sp,•ei·:l description: the 
skilled craftsmen are not numerous. '£lle L'Jlt[crs or smiths can 
manufacture only the ruuest rural im1'Je,,,.._ nts, anrl can scarcely 
main~in themselves by- their prnfession alune,_wit~o~~ adding to 
thdr mcomes by ag1'lculture. The town. of JJunw, J,.J_wever, 
con taW~ the shops of eight or ten .blaeks~th~ wh? m.anuf~ctu~e 
d:J.ggers- ann bils, the former of which are '"'mous m lbwuL{ma. 
~m this State also extract iron from the ore, h,1· smelt

ing, in s<_•veral places. 
· Lakhem or makers of la!J bangles. They also v-i;,r wooden 

dolls and other articles with coloured lac. 
The miscellaneous professional or manufacturint: .. r- · ~ .'j; and 

cailin~ ·~ommon in India are r'"prr>s0nted; but tl . .~ no 
r<>culi.:i.t n:wn >factt:,.e; and .local indt;.,.tries are ,,. • L' ·· :u the 
r.:ugb; 11ll t~te finer and ltsltter kind." ,,f commoditiea ,,. · • , n,r..,rted. 
· · Projess1 Jfns follo!J;P.r& by Musalmwn.s.--ln th~ h ... ,.,, •. State, 
br>sities the . .bmmon sib-dhj+;lnn:• of SbPkb, Sa) y" .• ·i l'athan, 
ar<; f. Ll 1 t.l1e Mew:l.ttis and ·a ic·w of the Bohra "t't. ·}·;1e Musal
man usually prefers ~ervice--miHtary, civil, or d-.H· ''"' ;;: -though 
be also p~-act;sr),; such inclu~tri('~ as cottoil-d•·~'"~j,,,, •·n,broidery; 
and the hke. The Boh.ra 1s· almcst whollv a trod:"~ dn"'" 

'l'he :Parih(w Minas.-· '~he portion ofthe territ:•ril'"- uf Rih1Ji, 
Mev;ar: and J'Jtipur·inl!abited by ·this tribe is called the Kemr, · 
anu 15 Sltuated in tl~ immelliatp viCinit;y ofDeoli, the head-quartets .. . - . 
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- of the JH~~ti and Tonk~ Agency. . U~nds, ill an easterly 
<a!rection from. the to~ of Jahazp¢rin.t4e'~ewar State to a: 

diStance of about 12 miles.· · ' ... - · . · · ·- .. - . 
The P...a.riluir Minas are saidto--bl a·cross between thl' Pn.ri.Mr 

RHwuts of .Momd.o,! in l\:Iarwar, and the aboriginal Minas of 
Rfljputana- div\ll'd into 38- cll!'n.s .. It s~E)ms certai1;1 that they 
represent the .earlier tril,les -whom the . R.ajputs drove int(l the 
jungles, where they d,id not extermina_~ them when t.lley 8~>izet' 
this couut1y, awl 'ltte,~ ar0 probably in the main of half-blood 
h<·i':reen the· conquered and conquerors, They profess to t.m.ce 
t:teir descent :l'rom Shoma, son-of N">har Rao, king of Mlhvor, 
who married- If l\:lina wom;ll.n, settled in trP Kbenir, and became 
the prog.-D.it.or of i';. 'present inhabitants, and of others seattered-1 
over ti:e-~.i{l_jacent .~listx:icts of Ajmer, 'Jaipur, and Btmdi. An 
inscl'iption fu a temjlle at ;Jie~Kerar village of U mar would fix the 
date of their advent about 1he tnlfth cen.turv .A.D. Within a 
·radi~s of 50 mil:·s, e•·e1y village contains two oi· thre<' fumil:.e.; rrl 
Parihlit; Minas .. Th~y do not int~r~ar1y with the othta" groups 'lf 
.Mn"•~ m :Sirohl and m northeru t1a1pur and Alwar. \'.· 

'l hi' Parihar Min~s inht>zit mu.-:h of the pride, spirit, and 
- ,.,. ·• t ''" ,, of their Thijput desc'"nt.. .As a plundering class, thAY' 

.. , ,. · l>'"'" l"•mspicuo\ul as daring and expert leadei·s. Until 
. ' "' .. •'BA· ,;ty w.,s with Utero a. profession and a favourite pastime, 

• <lid tb.:y have alw"ys taken advantage of public disorder to com
nnt great exeesses. On the other hand; they have usually been 
put down with much severity. Zalim Siugh of Kotah slaug-htf>r• -~ 
them far and v..ide; nor were they br·mght ur>der control 11-fl•·• 
1857 without very sharp and summary processes., ' 

Persoually they an at\letic and brave, tall, h&lllhm.ft.e, and 
pleasj.ng fu address, and sensible of kindness, but they are bloori
th.irsty and revengeful. Private quarrels are alwa~·s attended with · 
serious crinle. , 

Except the .•nw anti w;ld -l•tJBr, thPy mt 11. >ll ,,f all kinds; for ' 
this abstention trnm t~:w buwr, ra l .. ~ndary tale is to~.d of a former 
Par~ prince ha.vmg_ been led ~- a stl'A:t~ n•'P-r r.-~ur while 
pur·s_umg a .boar, the watE-rs_ of w~1ch cr~Jd hnn fr·'"' ~ ,.,etl.,•··me . 
dis··~Ge. · Smce then the arumal IS cons1dered ,.,._n-d ": !ill e!Juul 
o.,..,,·f••~<ied from t.he PariMrsf 

'.t h., Parihar ];finas induJg<> freelyln spirits, opium, !loJld tobacco. 
· 1:e bow, spear, au,l katar are tfteir <'hief ..,.-capons, in the use 

of "••lch they are very ~'''T•rt. Sollie have XUAtchl .• d.:'!. 
'lhe Parihar Mina foHt•''·q the Mjput rua.mav"-iaw, which 

pohibits marriage between two members of the ..a.me kindred 
clan.·_ Differing from Rajp'lit custom, the l\lina receives pay

·ment for his daughter. Mina widows re-marry, but D.Qt in the 
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.same clan to ;whi?h their parents j:Jelong. A man may tnan-y an 
elder brothers Wldo;fV, h!1t not that of a younger. · 

In. 1871--7 5 it was reported- that :& instance of female infan
iJic~de, once./!.o untw1·sal1 had been ~detected for many years. 
Though. thus apparently;. ·~clppressed, the very cirmrrnstances of,; 
the?J'arihars, with m:JiTia~ble daughters remaining uu.nsmoo on ·ri 
~eii: hands, _and J.l1e1;s sprin~ up, offer, from a native point 
o~ vie·..,·, a terrible lliceujive tg the rJontinuation of the crime, arid 
make on~ hesitate to cottclude that it·; as been eradicated. .Loc\""1 
down . upo..1 as an outcast by all the other b···:mches of the Min~· 
raee, and forbidden to marry n. female of their o-.cn .. clan, it iR only 
with . the greatest diill.c~ulty they :can get wive~ l~ ~ themselve8 t·,. 
husbands for t.hei.r daught<>..rs.· . ~· .• ~ . 

Religion.-·'Ir1e genera~ hinclui:sm in Buildi is of the orthodox 
. form and description, requiring iJ..O special accolint. Of.,the sects, 
or frate:mities WHh pectlli ... r doetl':irfe~ pr .1orRbip, may be men-.• 
tioned first tlu• Nagas, Sl1 b-di-:idJ i.Qto Daduyanthi, Ramnath, 
ancl Vishnu Swami. The firrt-r•.amt .. ( <ect follows the teaching of 
a spiritual leader called. Dalla Pa> . o.ven known in J:t:tjpuUma; 
the two · btter rep(esent differert <l'anches of the Vaishn?-ra 
worship. The "Nag:J$ are mostl:, in military service; _and all the 
sects havP many r .. .,mbers who fc .low lay callings. . . ..... 

Celibacy is sbictly obs1rved "non;; l<agas, who rec1·uit their 
body by takin:; children from others a£ chelas or fnllowers. · 

Kh.aki.-Th.,: men of th,~ o,ect lead..mr. cdican:c li>cs. They wear 
onlv a pi0cc of ,:•,iek eord round the : . .~;:1s, rn.J are profu~ely 
smear ,d with asb of co:w,:ung~~ The :,e.:t <;~ ti•e Ram Sanr.l:i, 
or "afLJ;imi .to Ram,' ltad its origin in :;.;:Ijr •>t,'n::. and h:.•5 its 
th~l\e-.it;t;;- at-Shahp=ah. Its followers ·t·• ''')1 ·.vorsLp any 
. imagc-s, c;nd its teaching Is toward spiritual . ;llgion a~d ethical 
refnrm~. Its apostles are di.recteci always to. go about two-and~ 
two, and to hpv:e ;no superfluity of garments or pr•wisions. 

' The .~l·iJ:.tant~- c...: "sect well known throng:.out Hindwbtn. 
A (!ministration, (fc.- A dminiBt·lative Sub-divisi01t8.-'iin· to

•·ml nnmbc:r of towns, vilJJ6es, and hamlets h the Blindi Stat<: .i.. 
853, diviaed a&J.oD()w!I'IJ · . . ./ 

· Khalsa (or paying rents directly to the prrblic treasury} ~ ~;·#P 
Zenana (assignments to the householdr·r i2 dower) . -~ 45 
Wudak (religious and charitaj)le grants) . ... ...-· ., 27 
Personal cstah·". appanage or altotn;!ents to >n~rs of 
. · · the chief's family .. · .. . · ... 

• { Jagirdiirs · ... · , . . _.. · 
Owne~ hy Offiej& .. . 

. Bhll.traud J'l:nirans 
' , . 

'l'otal 853 
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The total revenue of the State is estimated at~. 10,14,000, of· 
whic-h about Rs. 8,50,000 is derived from t.b:e.lan,d. The a8Rign• ' 
ments, allotments; and endowments diminish by about- Rs. '3,50,000 
the land-revenue demand of the treasury~-leavipg th,~e"fft'>!.itive in
come of the State at about Rs, 6,64,000, qf.whidh abou't Rs. M,OOO 
comes from· customs. :But it is not pdssi-bl_e to obtain accurate 
accounts of the -finances, tlwugh. these figu,res probably give a fair. 
general idea of the· State's resources. ·-. · -. .:_ , - I 

For purposes of administration, the State is divided into ten -
pa~nA4.. nam~>ly:- . - -. . · . - · ·_ . - \ · 

(lj--~nodtab. • - · (tl) Lakj_leri. -
(2). BMl_$j. c· . -(7) -· ~a.nidoli. 
(8)- Na.i~h. . .- , (8). ReshoraiPntan~ 
(4) Tama.i~-- r-~-- _ _ (9) · I.oecha. _, , _ 
(5) Karwar. · '· _ ,. - (10) -· E:illor., · - _ - ·· 

_ These again are ·sub-divid~d jn~o :22.t:ilukas, each presideaove\ 
by an officer called the taJ.ukdar,. who . ei:ercisl's revenue, civil, ani! 
cniminal jurisdiction within certain limits. · Civil cases are adjudi
cated chiefly by arbitratinn (punchayvt), or else by the t:'ilukdB.-r 
hn'lself. .As a genoral rule. t~e case.< disposed of by tl,Us oflical are 
•· •t of large value._ :Both pa,.ties have to pay 6!- per cent 'l..'l court
fH>-8. No regu.llir procedure prevails for execution of decrees. As 
-..on a..~ a case is di~posed .of, some arrangP-m'lnt is effected, either 
hy iu8talments or otherwise; for payment of the debt. :No written 
codes exist. Lighter offences can be tried by the talukd:ir, whos~ 
powers in this respect extend to 15 days' imprisonment and a fine of 
Rs. 11. He cannot take any cognizance of ~erious offences, bllt 
only reports such complaints to a higher authority. · 

In revenue matters, only disputes regarding land betveenihiu~bi. 
t.ants of the same village can be. decided by the t:ilukdar, but those ·· 
iP which two villages are conce~ 3~ must be reported to ~ead-qua.r
ters, where they are either disposed of, or the t.11ukd8.r is empower~ 
•·d to adjudicate. Thi" officer a)so. cond,ucts all ·revenue matters 
regarding the State, making assessments an.l realizing th~ rents, ' 
which he from time to time_ ~emits to :the treasury at the-
capital. - · - . - ·. ' 
-Nominal!~ the taJ.ukdars are invested wit~olice powers, but 

they have ne1ther time nor inclination_ to supr:t .s or. detect crime.· 
If th>l ~'liSon robbed is fortunate enough to t.ace either his pro- . 
perly ur the perpetrators, the cas~ goes up for- trial Jlefore the 
liukam-ki-Katcheri; otherwise there is an end of the matter after 
asummary local enquiry by the talukdar. · -- - · · · ·· 

k
. Oifi?ea and· Courts of JUIItice.-11). the capital there a:fe eight· 

· atchens. 
The first is the -office through which all matters are reported to 

the chief, and his orders communicated. - ·· · 
! -- . 
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The 8P.eond, or court of justice, is'presidecf over by Bobom 
Champa Lil, younger brother to the late minister, Jiwan Lil. 
'lie cannot be said to possess tbP. power of taking cognizance of 
cases filed diJ:ectly_ in his court. Ail ~~ons and_ pla_ints must 
oeom.--~11 tlia fust-named office, Wl~...l the authonzatwn of the 
chief for e~quiry and decision. ·Cases of ·\l serious nature, botlt 

· .,chii and criminal, have to go up for final. orders before the chief, 
·with tha recommcnrlations of the officer presiding over tht> · :m,-1;, ~ 

. [n this State ·there are no._ 1;hanas wr auy regular body of pr,lic•'· 
On the chief trade a11d r~isJ;wnger routes, chaukis or outpost« of 
si-x men each are esta'.J\idtt:d to prevent theft.> alld robberie.;.. The 
men belong to the Sib:.mdi forcP Except the capital, no cth.r 
town has a kotwal. · . · 

Sanitary arrangements ... are not thoug!1t of in any. of the 
towns. 

. . 'fhere is a charitable dispensary in the capital, over wh:ch is !} 
native doctor entertained by tlle Raj. . . . . ,....,. 

JJiinor E8tab' i~hment.s .-Be~ides the eight principal admin ish-a-. ( 
tive d<'partmenl6 mentioned elsewhere, certain minor establish-
ments require a passing notice. . · · 
. The mitLt of B1tt li (j,)ins gold, silver, and copper pieces-the 
first in \Tl'J inc•n ·'.Jenhlr n:unhers. The silver piece weighs 
10 ma~h~• and 7 r& :S or wh·: 'h 4 ratis are alloy, The Bliudi 
piPG j, :tboui 18 m!i.!;hh~ .. The r >erse on all coins bears the Qu•·l"n's 
name since 1B69. 'l~hto metctls re heakd and _, i)''D stamped with 
a dre, tl,J" "t•ole pro•"'Ss heing uoc:.c b~ _haud. 

IJetiJ ;l o~'.".tke ·coi11 "· f.·ntffi,elZJTfi i,_ BUi•dif '1.-tt Sa 11.ba! 1929 tu 1 ~' t2. 
2-

l>o. ltl:J2' o•·1 lQ 
. 187'5' 
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I 
I 
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Two-atliUL bitF are not coined, -fbere beirig no deniancl for· t 1l<'.m;' 
· 'fhe .Amber or Kothar is sometlling· like a cnmnrissa.riat de- . 

partment. It not only supplies the chief's kitc!ren, but di~Lributes 
the feed of the Raj elephants, horses, camels, and bullocks. A 
certain portion of the grain taken as rent is kept here, nnd distt-i· 
buted to th<~ ltaj sermnts in 1-ations in pa1·t payment of sahl'ies .. 

, The jail 1\t the capital.is a commodious .building outside tho 
~~wallP, anrl was aclopted for its present purpose iu 1870. '!'he 
prP~ises consist of a spacious rfctangle 1{}7 feet long by 8-J. broad, . · 
wit.~pen corridors on three sides. . 

.Eth.c,.tion.--In tlJE• En~·li.,;h school at tl1e Papital thew• i\1 ~ 
schoolmaster, with t .r,. ,,, ·,. ,.,. 1mpiL who p1-etcncl to le:lm Eng-· 
lish. A numb;,. ,,f ,.,.lLOlars, however. read Sanskl'it, Urdu, IHJ.d 
Hind!. Five indigenous Pat.s 1uilhs a.,.,., nti~n<ir·d hy tl !:tt·"<.' num- . 

.. her of boys learning Hindi. Large villages ~~.~' e these indigei.Jot~ 
Patshallas to ten<~h letter-writing ·and tho;~ el~mr>r'lt~ of :trithllletiu 
-in f/rludi. Eneou.rn~ement is given tp .Hindi and !Stut.,kr-it .><luell
tion, the present !'l.Uing Chief ;Jl';llg" deeply read lll both, :wd 1 1te' 
s..~ert>d writings. Hi!! IDghness further persoualiy SUJien·Jses the 

, education of the sons of hi.s Sil'dars. . · · , 
. . 

' P08t Office.-. Au Englisl:). p(Jst-offiee has been in e.xisttm.c·-e; 
sint•e 1858 Ol' 1859 in the capital. '· 

Apriculture.-Principa.l Orops-Khar!F Crops-

l. 
2. 
3.' 
4. 
6. 
6. 
7. 
!!. 
9. 

10. 

Jowari. 
Mn.i~e. ·. 
P rtd cerr·.oll. 
Hemp. or iute. 
Sugarcane. 
Til (oil-seed), 
C'otton. 
Chowula (cereal). 
Gur. 
.Moth (cereal). 

I 
I 

11. K .Juth ·(gmin). 
12. K•Jla (grain). 
13, B~rti \grai nJ . 
14. B:.'j~a. 
lii. M ling (cer~<U). 
16 •.. A 1 (•:olour) , 
17. : I~tdigo. 
18 •. Kodu (graill). 
111. Rice. • 
20: Tobacco. 

. . 21. :Betel-leaf, 
. Names of crops ddpen•ling ou i.rrigatioE.-
. I. Barley. . 6. Capsicum. 

.· 

2. Wheat. . . 7. 1\fasur. ~ 
8. Opium.·. • . 8. Ka.stim (colrmr), .. 
4. <Gram. :l . . 9. Flax (nil-seed). · 

. a. ArUr-Tilr (cerea 10. !lustard. · 

Cost of Producti-On. '£he cost of producti~n varies according to. 
he nature of the crop. !Where artificial irrigation, manure and 

more ploughing at·e necessary, the cost is greater. Whe~ · tlie 
. husbnndmau does not possess (\lttle, ploughs, or workmen of his 
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· o~ family, it is as . follo\\'S :_;..For one plbrighf~,t· "o£ a bi~ha : 
~Ire of plough:, bulloc~s, and labourer, Rs. 0-8-0r~ rice . of man-

. ure and cost- ·of · carr:~~ge, ~hree ~art-loads, Rs:, -14-0; pair of 
,bullocks· for 6ne watermg mth two labourers for _three days, per 
_bigha, Rs.l-14-0; six labourers for weeding, Jfannas per man, 
Rs, 0-9-0; cost of implements per bfgha_..--lt<i. 0-3-0; fencing 
and ~her miscellaneous cost per,J>igh~ Ri. 0-3-0. Besides cos~ 
of seed, and rent of land. Follqwing· the mode of cultivation 
m@tioned above, according to these rates the co~t per bigha for 
the kharff would ~For jowar, .Rs. 2-3-0; for rabi per bigha of 
wheat, Rs. 9.:14-0. ·If the farmer· owns cattle and plough. and' 
has adult male relations to a.qsist him, then the actual r.l!!t would 
be a.bout~for'the kharff of ~ hl~ha of jowar, ru;. 0-4-0; for the 
rabi cropB ~.:•f a btgha of "hut, 1:~. z-\J-0 Ad<l to this, price df 
seed, and rent of land, whieh latter greatly "~ries, and therefore 
cannot be gi>en in ihi,. eulculati- ·n. 

_The kharif cro~ar~ more profital)le f<" the farmer, a~ the cos.., 
of cultivation is l~;'(l.nd the oupturn larger, than thostrbf iJYe · 
rabi ; opium except~ . .,,., . . ·· . 

Aur·icnlture.-The IMd.e of cultivatiifg depends on the mon~ 
soon rains, barani or mal land, 'and ch.lLi or :irrigated land. The ' 
manner of preparing both kinds of land is substa~tiaU~the same. 
In the month~! of May and ~June,. the bnd Is first furi·o,red . · 
twice, by either the common plough or the kalli, to retain suffi
cient moisture from the earlier sh.Jwcrs. When ti1e soil beco.'1'lt>M 
moist by one or two falla of rain, it i~ again ploughed hy the ploc1gh 
or kalli. The process of finally preparing JL~ i!tnd for sowinf!l'.,... 
does not take place till the, g:ound bas 'b.een plougher~ a third · 
tinie afu>r one or two h~vy :showerir For the klmrif crops the 
seed il' s"wn brov.dcast, an;if the land is immediately after lightly 
ploughed. When the m>wi} grown cr~p is abou: a foot high, · · 
:the plough . is. again dri>,~ll :n parallel lilH'..s. Land .pt;epared 
~y .the kaJli requires very;. little \reeding, f<!l it fUl'l'O)rS dt>ep 
an~~~w roots o(grd~ses, &c. Iand prepared by th~ r1ough 
·alon~e 01' two weedin~s with a small han:l-hoe:"", lant! . 
.requke~'~o~ton_ is :ve~ded 1b,r ~he h.at;td, and, as well aL -~t 
for sugar~t", reqtUres much tilhng with. a trowel· ofkodaJI
to increas~ the outt~. Fro . ·the .time that t~~ ~ry+i~.,ins 
to sprout ti!l,the crop npen!l, a,"' od deal.()£ :watchiiJg·J" neces'!5~ 
to prot~ct 1t '\om ~qw.rrels and Jla. rrots. 'by day, aud from( deeq.: 
and. wad-hogs.~ _rught.: _!:ach .member of the hus_baiidman'&-~ 
.family takes· h't\~~ ~- tlris,t&>}L. A small hllt perched 
on-poles, _kno'X_h,.:n~ ~~-· . ?ju~r:Juin, is b~ilt. f,)r the_watCh. er 
to. take his place~t. ·ni-g11.t. R€r •the crop 1s -cut; -the sheaves 
a],'C deposi~ed in.th~threshj_ng• rd. _'_fhere _arc one or two yards 

. . - . . .. '. "'._ . ' 
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cotnmon . to evecy ,~ge, whe~ all the grain_ is · trod {)ut of 
'the ear · by cattle, and then ~owed by. ?emg held to the 

'wind in.· sieves. The ~l~ce ls ~p.en parli~I?ned ·between the 
-.State and the rayat. _\J'hgl stalks, which are utilised as fodder for 
cattle,. may be removed, but no grain can be tak-en away till 
the demands of the State are ~sfied. . · _ 

· Among "the kharff crops, only' maize and cotton are manured. 
About eight C!lrt-lnarls of manure al'e laid to the bigha: Night· 
soil, cow, goat, auu 6heep dung, ashes, and all sorts of refuse, are 
b<'apt•d to!!"tht>r near villages, and afterwards utilised as manure. 
The best .Kinu is the dung of goats and shoop. Fuel being so dear . 
ill Rajputana, cow-dung only of the rainy season, which cannot 
be made into cakes, is thrown into the refuse heaps for manure. 
For sugarcane, the preparation of the ground with plnugll and 
kalli is th"' same as mentioned above. Tht> qu!l(htity of manUI'e is 

·-also eight cart-loads. It is, however, profasely ~t,ed with well 
>Wa. • ._d is well weeded. It is ,irrigated eiglnC~::n c•r twenty 

hm··· at int.crnLls. . · 
lJ~Jfierent kin,d& Q/ cultivatl!-1 ianci.-Cultivated land is divi

sible into ~ve kinds, -eiz.- . 
' lsl.-Goraila, or la'ld 'lc.jaceui to .vi..Lbg·es of illgher level 

. than others. 
"!.nd.-Kali, the suJ of which is black and tenac{oc". 
3rd.-Dhamni, the soil of which is' . .J.r>l,ish-}Jl'(:nlll. 
4tk.-llhur or Bhur·a, gel"era.lly fou~d n0ar .,.j 1·ers, the soil of 

which is sandy. 
otk.-Bura, tile soil of wilich is yellcwish-brown mixed with -

. t,•ra.,el, being situated near hills. . 
'! • 'fhe first two kinds of land are culturahle both by irrigation 

n.nd by ~he rr' ''11soon rains, called chahi an•1 b:i!'lini. Irrigated 
ur clla}~-.omih produces two crops in tl1e year. Am<>ng kharif . 
C\l~'ps, :~ ~"' ~s sown, a.ncl ;.it.Ar it is gathered at the end o'f the 

• -rams, bar ky lS. cul~vateri, ;··i, .tt ,, is preferred to wheat, as gi-ving · 
a l::ager 011 tt.urn on ,, twh soil. ' . 

. Unirri~at"d or Hrani goralla·, i.e., depeniling on monsoon 
roms, can rmly produce tw{) crops when sufficient showers 
fall. . · · . 
· Klili ·cMhi, or nrtificially irrigated kali land, also produces 
two crops. After gathering the kharif, it is sown wit)i wheat 
barley, and upium. Barani _~--au, or_land depending ·on monsoo~ 
wat~r, pr?duces only one rcrop, elther kharl£ or rabi, at the 
cultivators pleasure. . 

_Dham_ni.-. Its produce is smaller than .~hat of th~ ~o~q.ila and 
lmlid, al!d It g'IV~ only one ?rop in the year. In the kkariJ; til, jowar, 
an baJra, and m the rabj,_ gram, &c., are !?rown. . 
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. ' . The(fourth,· or bhU.r, wh~n in the bed of rivers, p1•oduce~ whe~t, . 
. :barl~< musk-melon, water-melon, cucurbitaceous plants, and 
vegetables, especially the egg plant. Bhura, when not near rivers, 
is only sown with arhar, mUn.g, and jowar. 

The fifth, or Mra land, produces mostly mUn.g and jowar.' . 
,...._ 1'he last three kinds of land are always barani-depending on 
~:nspon rains for· irrigation. Land newly reclaimed from jungle, 
···.after. being prepared. '~ith ~lough ,and kalli, is always sown witt. 
·. tfl, the Second year with JOWar; ;1nd the third' with wam, 'l'h 

reclamation i~ then complete. . ; _ · . 
. . Husbandmen in Haraoti do not consider it worth wllilc to 
,;~ilre any but· 'land artificially irrigated, which consuits of·. 
':the two kind;; known as goraila and kali. · Sugarettne and 

opium can 1e grown only-on cha.hi land. In the dry l}eds of 
· tan1 ". if ~.wliWient moisture exists, sug1trcane is also grown. Soil 
irrig,~ted. "by ~dls and tanks (chahi) is . mamtr<'(;., ~:.o:t once 

, p!:'oughed before the commencement of the roim; ~.::3omef>.., 
''showers, ld1arif >•.•wl~ are sown;-and it is again ploughed. If ther~· ~ 
.. be la.rgo acctmtu!ations of rain-watd', ~utlicient time is given 

for the soil to dry. . Maize and ootton lands are properly 
weeded, but jowii.r is only ploughed when the shoots are a foot 
high. . . 

The. latter cannot he injured by the feet of men and c·attle 
dm·ing ploughing. Three or four such weerliags and ploughings 
take place. 
· CMhi land for the rabi crops is first manurP<1 . ud. thf'n 
undergo~;s four or five ploughings in June. It i11 t!,.., lf'velled 
~ith the kalli, which b,-eaks the clods. In the hcgn,ing of 
NovtmlJP.r, when the su1-soil retains sufficient moisture, :h. rabi. 
crops-wheat, harley,opium, &c.-aresov .1. When the -.i. '· ·.• are 
about four inchN ltigh, the· soil is once more irrigated. O:·iutn 
alone is well weeded. . 

Barani or unirrigated soil is prepared before and after the r:airut. 
:similarly to cMhi. . The sowing and weeding of the kharif orops
pn this soil are also-sinillar to the cMhi. · ·· ,. 
· · · For rabi crops this soil is ploughed four or five times dtiTin.g the 
rains. When,_the surface, with the sub-soil, becomes snffici~t.ly 1 

~10ist, wheat, barley:;. gram, &c., are sown. T:1e mode o . uarvest-
_mg, &c., has beeil-\gh•en in another place. , . 

As grass is ve~~lentiful in the yountry, the people are. rather 
,neless about fo~t.'r. . They 'have tl:le ,.stalks of. jowar, m:W:e, 
and Mjra as high as~ feet,. ·above the grouncL 'rhe8e stalks 
serve as manure·whenplo~h~ in. .·. · . · · 

- Ouf.tiva~ed · 41'ea.-T(l.e ~~ivated a1ra"' cannot be given 
exactly, as 1t vanes gr~tly_eac~ ~- SonietimC'I a la1·ge q,uantity 
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of new-1anil is brought tinder, at" otherS large areas are !hrown 
out of,' cultivation, and rem.ain·:fallow £or some years. The area of. 
10,08,000 bighas supplied by the State returns ca~ only be ~ 
·approximate figure. · _ ' · , ,_ · 

Besides. the- actual cultivated area, some 23,00,000 bigaas 
are· culturable waste, and the remainder wholly unculturable' 
This callllot be a matter of surp~e, a~ tllitt porti~m of the State 
called the Birar i;; rocky and stenle With a scarcity of water, an~ 
its larger area is unculturable. The. average exte.nt of a~out four ' 
miles on the borders of the ChambaliS so cut up mth ravmes, that 
no cultivation is possible. - . . . 

Land · Tenures.-A hereditary nght :0 possessiO~ of land 
undoubtcdlv exists in Bundi, though it IS the practiCe of t.he 

. State to discourage and ignore· it. The zamin~ars assert the 
. right most distinctly, an~ besides ·asserting their ngh~ of sale. and 

mortgao-e, they aiso claim the }Jrivilege of re~occupation at WI~. · 
TJv~"'_sta.te has the option of realizing its dues from the cult1va-' 

· --'tors e1tkr in cash or· in kiud, Sl"'llr•ling to established rates. · 
J:i::;frrlnrs.-Yillagr.Js in jagir are granted only t•> members of the 

ruling family, and, in exceptional cases, l•-' ll.<iJ1n1ts of other clans, 
Villages are also given to officials in lieu of pay, but are liable to 
resumption when their services are dispensed with; though, as a 
·rule, such re~~umption is not enforced in cases of heteditary ser~ · · 
vnr,ts, of which there are several families in the State. But more 
dep~n~s on the wUI. and pleasure of the reigning chief than on any. 
estanhshed rule or custom. . - · ·· 

..,. Owners of jagir villages realize their dues on land in the same. 
way that the State does .. They, however, do not enj(•Y rights 
<>f grazing, and of realizing seigneurial dues from forests and 
cu~toms, excer~ :where these pri,:vlleges h:! '.'e been granted l>y the 
,clue~. The m1gmal terms of Jagir grants to relations and con
neetiOm e"'::.J.cted three annPs in the rupee on the rental, but have 
1Jeen mur•h modi,\fltl latterly; the grants to sons and wives of the 

· chitJl, Including c~mcubm.es D;nd personal household, are ~tally 
~~n~-£J:e~. J'ersona:I semce IS also exacted from the regular 
Jagirdars, who by Its tenure are obliged to maintain both horse 
and f~ot. lSut the n~ber to be maintained is more dependent on 
the ~ of the chief than on any fixed rating. According to the 
?ffiC1al account, the will of the chief in this, as in other matters 
IS sup,·em .. ~ ho cat• <>nlarge ajagir, or resume it for misconduct. . ' . 
. ·.J'~e ~hfunia is always a Rajput; there are now :few of them b- U1.1d1. Wh.ere there is a Bhlimia in a village, he has a few 
S~~as. 01 rent-free land, as service for which . .:..he represents the- · 

~ ocal bo~dary disputes, keeps guard- over forts to,fns. 
and villages dunng the absence of the clti,e£ from the Sta~ wheJ 
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th& .regular foroes aeoompany ·him, and ·keeps watch and ward 
ov~~~rties, foreign -or native, th8.t pass through his villages. 
Bh' . wever, do not-pay compensation for thefts that may 
occur wit.hin,their limits. As stated before, their holdings are rent~ 
free, but every third year they have to pay a third to half of 
their annual income as gift. On the othtll' hand, the BJWmi~ ge"' a P"'l•;~te from the eultivotor of • .c<rln< o~ 
that is the Stal-e's due. Ohouthbatta is the name·:"··· · o a 
poorer daso of Rftjputs v.ho have been accorded tll~ ·.· ege 
of cultivating lanJs on payment. of only a foudh · '"''She 
produce. They discharge similar functions to the Bhumia, hW; 
8l'e excused the p}'~'Sents every third yeur ~ on fi~<· ,,~lu1r tiin.d, 
they do not enjoy the grain perquisite from the eulthraroi'"S. 'fheir 
number is co'r:nparatively mrge. Sansri i ' ;crm t'•}Uilalell,t 
to chaukidar in tloo State. Some yero· - l,;re-, HlHY :.oo .-#Ill~ 
:free lands from the Raj i'l eve1·. ' ulUillf\, 'lhl were ~· 
sihle f'lr its protection "n:! " '· . · · · : · 
·Jimi t::;. · '1'1tP o fJi e" ''"'l s'.~;~~~~~ 

. chiefly, if not enil.tei,_ .a: ·.· a. caste. The present chief · 
,1860-61 disrnissPrl the 11l10le eln.,s, and resumed thr:ir lanlls. 
wai owing to his iht mg, un the imtitution of the iii1~rna1rioJ1a1 
courts, bad to pay compen88.tioil :.o .ZoreignPrs roL 
tet.':'itories, awl his determinaf1,,H not to maintain cxpen~ · 
she IJoliec• if ct; !led on to ma.ke good 8Uch loBses.. · con~e-

.. quenceR of t!:i~< ~easure J,,,ye Lcen felt in !J•c frequency,• .. " tl,~~-· 
and petty obbenes. . ~ J a '' >''' 

Pnbls are not [,··n\fita,ry ofii.·::,'; iL fiw · ·. Td'"-u~J~ 

. _the o~ee, applic11nt, to t~«Y u lj.lo<'?rdin.-1«> 
the SlZ6 Of tit-• I' .. llllSOOftftUQt, 

o:r at the piezar,e · <"•,;; tl'R., .. 
is for a fixed ' · . tQ. 
patelshlJ>S, they are eagerly ~nn!Yi··i 
Patels are entitled t{) select the lo~t ''""'" ....,.,. .• "" -~l-il 
can cultivate, 'll~ing r•.·nt at the prnailin:~ ma"" . : . . 
-fNmten to twen~ ru~. aecnrrling to tiw ~i~•· :·. · · 
"Qringeach harvest·ll:om the collectiuns J:'lli<•lt: ii•r ~· t.ijl~(\. 
expenditure, their conll·llmtiOOI' being on l) h,, !f nf lkt ,.q . ·' 
realized from o't,hers tlJ:.lnake up tiw , omnHl'\ ~-· T~ ._. 
obtain a certain'~" • iootity ':Vf grain from eacl1 cultfv '' l'f when the 
produce is harvested.~'l'hclr duties are tv in~: cultivation, to 
furnish supplies to offi:~ls, to execute all ow1ers of the Sta.te, 
to assist in the measure:q~t of Janel •. and to keep the collecting 
officer acquainted with tThi circumstanees of each cultivator. · 
:Besides the Sta~ deman[l, \':the "cultivator has to contribute ~is.'.~ 
share to make u~he p~~ites. and allowanceS' of the p~tel;' ~ 
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patWari and other village officials, a.nd toWaids'the common fuD.d 
of the village for various expenditure including_ that of collecti'?nt 
·In the case. of a cultivator haVing a ·well of his own, he obtams 
the right· of pledging his, ~d .to borrowmoney,,but~the o:ffi~~ 
decl.IHe that he ·cannot sell1t. . · ' · · 

The village BaJ.ai performs many of the functions of a chauki~ 
dar, and is the immediate assistant of th.e patel. He has- a red 
rod of office similar to the harkara. Grass,· fodder, fuel, and 
other supplies are oollccted through him .for parties entitled to 
:have them. He hlw no ktnd, but is entitled to a certain quantity of grain from eYery eulth a tor, and prese~ts On Occasions ·.Of 
marriage, &c. · · , . · · .. 
· · Each lar~ villag<} has a patwari. ?f its own._- For hamlets~ !1. 
group of three or four has one. He receiVes from e1ght to ten rupees 
for s1;a,tionery, &c., and one or two rupees for pen and inkstand,. 
from the common vill~~~ge fund, and two annas for each holding · 
dmin"' assessment frOm each cultivator.. He also receives a certain 

4fli5ntltr'ot ,~roin bef•noe the-produce is .taken away bytheir~· 
owners. llis dui.iP.t~ are the pn'!'JIIfll.tiun of the 11Ssessment-rollsh · 
tho payment <>f the rent through lam, and. keeping the kha.ta or 
commo]\l fund account. . · ,. 

The village Shahina is a Raj servant on Rs. 3 a month, and gets • 
a mmll quantity cf grain from eaph cultivato~·. He performs the . 
duty of watching the crops for the' Rl}.j, and is responsible that , 
they are Mt ;otolen or. removed before payment of rent. · He 
sometimes performs police functions. · . . · 

Rent-rates, ~c.-There is no general established rate of rent 
per bigha. Almost every village has separate. r.~:{'(!; no fixed· 
rule prevails for its determination, and the procedure is altogether 
arbitl'ary. For instance, in o:ae village a. certam sort of land"" 
!l~Y* 11 annas a birha, while in another the very same sort pays . 

.. .tte. l and Rs. 1-2. The rate, however, greatly depends on the · 
out.turn. It ill im\}OSsible, therefore, to specify them all; ex-cept 

. ;recording mmimu.n ~tond mnximum rates. Culturablewaste; when · 
fu·s~ brou~llt w.u'4.•r c~ttn·atiou, pays 1 anna per bigha, which goes 
on mcreasmg yearly till the fourth year. when full rates are charg~ 
ed.. The ra.t6i M •iv-nt i•.){;:-d at:ove aro--goraila, when irrigated 
lllJUze,, cotton, barley, '!h~t, &~., per bigha, &. 2 toRs. 2-4;. 
fol' opmm a~ tobacco, similar soil, Rs. 2-8 :toRs. 5; sugarcane 
aud turmenc, Rs. 6 to lts. 6-8. :H3.ri.ni goraila .n a;nnas t6 · 
Rs. 1-4. .Any cultivator digging a·well:is remitted 2 to 6 a.urias 
pe~ bigha for foU+ i:lr five years. The assessment of Mli soij{both 
~~ted and unirrigated, i.e.. depending on . monsoon 6.ins is &'1&

1
' to that of the gorafia. DM.mnj is aBsessed at .. '}};'a.una; to 

. , 1 per bigha. • · . ,r 
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;( ··Bhum~lteridmgated by mon.Soon rainS; pay .fu>m '1 ilfuias-
to Re.; ~er bigha. · ·. · · . . . . · . 
,., Bh\lli, ylien situated near, or in the_ bed qf, rivers when. culti
;vated by the Kirs~ is assessed :!;or l;lereal crops at Rs. 2 per lligha ; 
for veg1i!tables, melons, and pumpkins at Rs. 1-13 to Rs. 2. · Th~ 
regular ·cUltivating class, however, pay l818s, i.e., froni 11 annaS ~ 
Rs. 1-4 for similar land. The rate for blll'l'll is similar to that of 
barani bhura. There are besides. ·cesses under various names and' 
Jlretexts for incidental charges arid'villageexpenses;. These details 
refer to places where the rent is paid in ·cash, but a different ' 
account. is necessary' for those· which pay in kind or where the 
battai system, i.e., division of ,produce, is in vogue. . · · 
· . ln battai from one-third- ·to half of the kharif produce is 
taken by the State; of the rabi, from one-third to three-sevenths. 
·. ~ Mode of colleiJtion.~Whe~ the rent is payable in cash, the 
talukdar or his subordinate goes the round of the villages before the 
harvest is gathered, and measures the holdizigs ofel004")pltiYa.tor. 
When this is finished, tht cullootion begins, which takes up ~t 
two months. . Half the rent of· the maize crops is taken ID
advance before.even the·measurement is taken. At the head-quar~ 
ters of each taluka. is a fotidar who takes charge of the collections 
as they come in, n.nd remits them to the ca.pital, either. in cash, or 
by Mndis on city bankers ... · , . · · . . . · 

Battai, or division of ·produce,· takes place as follows ::.._.When 
the whole produce is stacked in the common stacking-yard of the··· 
village, calkd a kalian, the revenue officer. proceeilil t,. the' vH
lage and divides it according to the proportion due to the State and 
the tenants.: The grain socnll~,..•<>d is either·storedand afterwards 
sold on the syot, or sent tu .btindi, a;; ordered. 
~ Commumcateom~.-'l.'he ruain :road through the State is from 
Deoli cantopp:teftt toward KotK-:h and Jh:ilawar ; it has recently . 
been de~ated and smoothed out so as. to make l. pmd~ 
fail'>oweather road. The road from 'l'onk tcJ .Deoli c~ the 
:Uorth-eastem comer of Blindi, and has also 111-.·« put. in order-. 
Over the rest of the country there are mere '-!~d .. ~ which serve . 
the purpose of local traffic. :- . . ..:: .. 
.• Passes and Trade Routes .. --~ere a·re two passes through th~ < 
. town of Blindi-one tb,rough-.,:hillh th~ road ~ Deoli lies, called 
·the ¥aidak Dara; anlf :the _o!Jl~ through w hi~l'eads th~ad to 
Tonk, called Glll:W~-.:qhj.ti.: ._ . . .. · · · • .. 
·. The traflic·l-Oli~:. ~Ira J;>atan and. Kotah !lortb.ward 
.. pass~ through the Maidak Dara. for Deoli and · AJmer, a.l,d 
:through the Gunesh Gh:iti for Tank. 'rhere iS ano'bher route fro'in 
J;he north.. east through the . Mkheri Ghat to Keshorai Patan,-.., 

. and so to Kota.h. Another £requen¥d pass througl! the _ Bimdi . 
l . 
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bills is near the ,.village·of Khinia., .18 miles south-wei!t of the 
.cy,nital. . . . f. :< di 

qcil:he Rathi GMti is situated ·eight miles south-west·o Bun., 
and is u..~_ed by foot-passengers from Tonkra and other places m 
the State:onthe north,Jo GurM and others .on the south. . · 

There are ·many other GMtis ove~- the bills from one village 
.to another, but they .can only be climbed· by men on foot, an,_d 
eanno~ properly be called passes.· . . . . 

TowtuJ.-Blindi, next to Udaipur, .Is the most pwturesque 
city in Rajputana. !~dee~, t~e city itself, and especially the pa~e, 
rising up above the City m pmnacled terraces upon the steep side 
·Of a mountain having an elevation<·above .s~-leve~ of nearly _1,500 
feet, is quite as striking, and as characteriStic of Its country and 
period, as anything at Udaipur. · · . • · · 

The town is situated on 25° 27' north latitude, and 75" 41' east 
lon!ritude, and occupies an area of over two square miles. · Its site . 

··'!@ 'hl':'·"' 1w•:mliar. The il.ouble ridge of hills which has been 
dllScrih'·tl in tlre notes ·.the ~cneral topography oft~ State, 
has at this point fallen into !1 kind of di~order. This r!inge has· 
been described as. conslsting of two ridges of hills running almost 
paraJlf'l to E".ach other through thew hole length of the Bundi terri
tory, the continuity of which lll bJ•Jken at the site of the capital 
and at Kluli!.,"!Lrli. At the lattt~r plnre, the interri'i.ption is simply 
thn.tprocl•J<'f:rl by u current of W11f..r <!o~...,,J~ t!.e subsidenc~ of the 
universal ocenn. r ··'lht! m•·r IHIJl'.k,l'" i1•1puliment, and gradually 
cutting a uhannd lhr·.H:u:i-: •t. S'•:n•·tk•,go nf the san:i,e kind 
doubtless occurred ne.ar the s1te of I~tindJ, Lui there seem, beside~ . 
this, to ~ave been other disrupting influences at work, for a large 
Mountam mass appears to have been detached from the southern 
ridge, and forcibly driven into the valley between it and the 
northern ridge, so that a Y-shaped channel became establislied, 
of which the present Deoli and Nasirabad road and the Tonk 
road, ~~Iu>eti.vdy represent· the western and eas~rn arm, while 
the. BU.n,1i and Kotah road represents the southern leg. The 
ca:p1tal stand,; a.t the apex formed by the junction of both arms 
mth the leg- ; a position which could not possibly fail to impress 
the scene with strong characteristic features .. The streets and 
ltOURetl rise and fall with the unevenness of the ground, and some 
i!h Ott • s•.1burb~ hav~ crep~ upwards .on both the northern slopes. 

e pal""-''='• an rmposmg pile of very Irregularly massed buildings!' 
crowns th~ whole, extending up on the slope which closes th~ · 
norhern Side of the city. Below is a large range of stable-yards 
~; t other offices, app~opriated for the use ?f t~e vari'"ous members 

fe palace establis~ent. Abo~e t~Is r1se tbe reception . 
coUI sand halls of audiE}ttce; over ~~-ag~ are ranged. thll 

. . . . . -. . ... 
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·. more•private chambers ann .receiving rooms of the -court. -:e:igher 
.still, -rise the crenelated . battlements ·and columned -chatris 
ilttmonntfug still mqre private· apartments ; and :fi:i:tally a . stone 
causeway leads upwards to the summit of the ridge, where 

: ·the main , fort·_ and · the . chief's most secluded recesses are 
situated. : . . 
~. The city is entire1y enclosed within walled fortifieat.ions, 

•: through which ingress and egress are obtained by mP~M of four 
gateways,' viz., the Mahal gate on the west, the Chaogan gate oru 
the· south, the Mina. -gate on the east, and the Jat-Sri~"!1rgaie 
on the north-east. One tolerably regular street nearly 50 feet1 in: width, runs throughout the whole length of the city fn.m the 
·palace io the Mina. gate, and perhaps the most picturesque sight 
to be seen anywhere in 'RA,iputana is the tul'llof this st.l'<·et as it 

' leadS up tow:J.rds the veta~:~, during any of th .. pl·ineipal fairs, 
. when it is throng{-d with 'jt"ople dressed in their gaye~t eo~olll'!l. · 
The other streets are all narrow and very irregular : theupper
storeys Q~ the homeli often bracketed-ont and surmounted with 

;_;'We.H-projeetjng ~ves-stones, so that the ·streets never suffer very· 
much from the direct rays of the sun. · · · · 

··· " ·· There is on8 larg~ temple sacred to Devi on the fort hill ; and 
. another one in the southern suburb of Chaogan. Of Jain temples 
there are 12, and some 15 or 16 others are devoted to Vishnu. 

'About 400 smaller temples and shrines sacred.to MaMdeo. are 
scattered about. the town. · · · f 

··:- · Shut in, as the city is, so . mnch by tht- sutT .,.,·mlit> g hills, 
there is not mueh of interPBt to be m•-t v.it l1 m the envuons of ,
:Blindi. The fort.iftcationa of the city on the north and south 
sides are carried up to, anrl oTer, the summits of the ~\joining 
hills; and on the northern one, at an elevation of ne.~r!y l,uo() 
feet above the ~evel of the sea,' and between 500 and Hi!{) f..,~t 
from the plain below, stands the fort. There are four a.t'Jw'<lc1es · 
to it: one :from the palace, ·which of course is a private one, 
one from the GMti gate near the Sukh:Mahal,onefrom.Bfrkhn•.;!i'., 
and ·one from Phul-bagh. Beyond the· natural stl't'ngth of 1ts 
position, there is little ~- interc~ tx? claim attention. At ~h~ 
south-w~st angle of the hill on which 1t stands l'Ull8 a· spur whicn 
is Slll'Dlonnted by a large and very:)mndsome chatri catlt·d the < 
Suraj chatri, or sttn-dome; whose •upola rests. on 16 pillars,. and 
cannot be less than 20 feet in diameter. Beyond t.hi~, to the 
northward, near the viful.ge of Rampura lies the Phlll-Mgh, 
constructed during the reign of Rao Raja Bija.y Singh ; and 
to the south again of ·this, close to the Deoli and Nasir:iMd 
.road, barely two mileidrom the cityr is the Naya-Mgh, still in 
process of construction. Both are private places of retirement 
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~-J:oi tlui chiefs ~:r:B-Q:ndi, in the cool shade. of'~b.icb:they often find 
.a pleasant retreat from the glare of the mty . ....,. . . .. 
' lmmOOiately'tothe west of the city rises an a_brupt cliff, very 

. ·nearly as high as that on which the fort s~ands,,surmounted by .a 
small mosque, to which a rather strange ?J,story I;> attached. It lB 

·--~. e1aa~t.~ed that a certain person kno~ as Miran S3!rib, a~d celebra~ed . 
· ~is powers as a magician, subJugated to his semce a gemus 

named Zen Khan, whom he treated with great cruelty. O~e 
·4:zy, however, surprising his master~ a state of uncleannes~, this 
g~. pt-erailPd over him an~ slew ~ : yet even t~en he fo~d_ _ 

· that-':Svas unable t_o rr:e hims~lf- en~ly from this ar~h-ma~--
cian's · ence. Mmin s tomb.lB at AJmer, and a Dargah to Ius -
name· exis . ~ .Amroha near Moradabad; -but a member _o.fJhe 

. reign,i.ug hou~ :Bundi, having in some way benefited by ~hQ:m!s"' . 
teriorls arts of ~romancer, erected the smaller Darg@a which .. 
now surmounts :wllat IS known, as the Miran Sahib-ka-Dargt<lh. 1 
· , .JkAFJYeen this and the city-walls lies the Muhammacla.R gmve
ya~ti. ·To the south of the r·i:.y, as the vi.ew opens out oil to the 

·. plaip o~ the souLhern basin, there are a few scatt(;lred ..remains of . · 
. formnr pleasure-gardens, with here and there ·a monumental ' 

c<,J:t'otnph. One larg9 and very handsome one, rapidly falli11g into 
· dE~ay, is d!t.ilicatcd to one of the royal foster-brothers of Ajit Singh's 
tim~. Leaving the city by.the Tonk road at the GMti gate, 8,iJ.d 
~Lirtin!{ the northerp.. ba.nk of the Jat-Sagar, several pleasure

. ga1-dens, still. in tolerably good repair, are met with. · There are six 
. or seven such gardens flanking both sides of the road. terminated at· 
length by the Ser-Mgh or Mahasutti, the place of cremation for an
the ch~efs· of Bli.ndi, to whose memory cenotaphs have been raised, 
'l'hll!\o 1\l.'e of the same .style and as richly omnmented as tl10se to 

. be 11\Ct Within ~he s~r mausolea of o~her Rajput capitals; and 
tl!ey !'\:cord temble sacrifices of hm~·m life. . 
I ···.·· 1'he fn .. •Jwi~P is a list of the principal monuments, With tae·. 
wtm& of the cruefs to whom they are. dedicated, and the number 
of .wo~en "· ho became sati, ?r were burnt at the ;funeral obsequies' 
of each, 'We may be perrm.tted, however, to conJecture that these 
:ligur~s are no more authentic than other statistics of Asiatic books · 
v:F kin~ i aa~tl tb~ a desire to . enhance the pomp and barbaric· 
cerernomes of·a chiefs funeral mny have sometimes influenced the' 
record~>l'R. It will be remembered . that the monui,.-cnts are often ·.· 
~rooted ~event years after the deaths they commemorate. . , · 

- Satia. ·· . 1-' 
1. R4o ~'I Sot"" 8<1 J . · Balls • 2. Rlio B4Jtt llhlio 8ingh ••• Oli 9; MA:M~ Kummer GopilU'ith ' 
3. :Roo Umroo Singh . . ·•• - . ••• 86 ·_ 10. ?rUiblftii~ Bh?rt S~ngb ~:· -.c... ;;: lZ 
4. Mltlul:nij Jodh Singt ·- •·• 11. M:'Ouinfj Bbim Sm!Jh . --"ac;;_ - -
6. _RW> Rd~!t Um&J. Sl:ngb •• .;- 3 12. Rtio KiRhcn Sin'h ·~··· "' 84. · 
!!- 1!00 %< N" Sin•n 13.. Roo BUd Singh · ... , ; ::: 8 '· &.1o Bhoj S1Qgh " ' 

' 8. n4o Rattan liingll " : . "r-·· .187 

- -· 
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. · Beyo~d the scene ef. the celebration of these barbarous rites, 
Fes the temple of :KJ.'aai.nath, '-tegarded with much veneration 
fbf the ·Hindus ·of th_e neighbourhood; ·JJ; is quite devoid ·of 
architectural merit. The chief feeder of the Jat-Sagar, a sufli- . 

'':'ciently insigniftcant stream, runs, or rather drags its sluggish ·· 
.waters alon-g, -~~-to this temple, and· has received the high
sounding name of the :Banganga. Its waters are supposed by these 
peopm ·to possess the same cleansing virtues as those of the 
Ganges, anf). the chiefs·of BUndi occasionally try its efficacy. 

Next in- importance to the capital is Keshorai Patan. It is 
a town, however, of much more traditio~ celebrity than it is 
-noteworthy for its size or commercial significance. It is a· 
s:p1all . town, situated on the northern bank of the Chambal, 

·at· an abrupt elbow which tilat river makes about 12 miles below 
Kotah; and lies· a little north of 25• 15' north latitude, and a 
'little west of 77• <Y--P'lst longitude. It is a Kh.alsah town, yitlld. 
ing a revenue of over Hs 6,500, and containing· barel.,.._~OO 
inhabitants, cultivating about 7.400 bfghas of land with the usual· 
kinds of pro_duce . 
. · Keshorai Patan claims vel'y ancient antiquity, lo0al historhns

a:ffecting to trace its traditions back-to mythological periods. · . ·. 
In the present aspect of the town, however, there is little that 

testifies 1p any such great. antiquity. Two ancient inscriptions 
alone remain as eyidence· of its Arabic descent. One is in a 
.sati temple on the :Braham GMt, which bear\ date Samh:1.t 35. 
The other one is also preserved in an adjoining temple, and bear£ 
dateSambat 15.2. Longbefore.theseperiods, however, and before 
the existence of any town at all, it is said that one ~arasr:\m built · 
a temple there sacred to MaMdeo. Tl.lls temple grad.lially .t:ell into 
decay,..but was re-built during the reign of Chattar S~l; to "'l<t•om 
also is due the construction of. the larger temple of Keshnra.i, for 
w.hi,ch the t.Qwn of Patan is f~ous. . 

The foundations of this latter Wjr1pk were li• d . during the· 
r.e!gll~-:{)ha.ttar Sal's grandfather, Maj'.:irao R:;:;;ta,nji! .whose 
1'e1gn saw the w~rk co:D:llllenced on a scale <u great m~gnillcence, 
but he died before anything IQ.Ore thari. the supportin~ pht form, 
which ~ands__ close on to the river~ bank, i.lad .been cons! lf!Ct!;d~ 
On~~~~ ?f his. grandson, phe.work_~·resum. ed, ~~;tne 
temple-e~astb-now stands. , ~ ~-"'-.. .. ,., ~·., · 
;- Leee.ndary traditi~~, p~eset-ve the. Ml.....;:infr.".cCoutit o~~' 
1dol w~ch _now occupws It.· The deity whi~~epre;;en~s
Keshorro, another name ·~m; Vishnu-appeared .to. C~ S~ 1il a · 
dr~~_and·revealed to hiii'H-ll.e existence of this J.Dlll,ge o~elf \ 
lym15 urthe bed of the Chambai::",~o recover it, he directed him · 
to tlirow some flowers into the stream, and at the _p~ w~ere 
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they should all congregate into one spot to. cast a net. · The 
. injunctions of this apparition were ~trictly obeyed, ahd ?n ~wing 
', 41 the net, two stone ll'l.l.{tges were dis~overe~ entangled m 1t. ~e 
-~r of the two was a1; once recogmzed by Chattar Sal as bemg 

tha"'f.of his spiritual visitor Keshorai, and was conveyed to the 
temple devoted to him; the other, being that of Chatarbhuj, was 

· placed in a smaller temple adjoining. The images draw yearly a 
large crowd of worshippers. The ,temple has an endowment of· 
Rs. 10;000 yearly from :Bundi, an~ Rs. 3,i00. from Kotah, The 

· managers and attendants are heredit:u"Y, counting now about_ 300 
. persons, the descendants of one family. , . ' 

The temple itse~, thoug~ large, does not ~ossess any marked 
·architectural beauties, and 1t has been so mcessantly covered 
with fresh coats of whitewash, that it now looks p.ot unlike a 
huge piece of fretworkii:i wax: o:~r sugar, which the heat or moisture 
had partially melted. ·. . . ·. ., · 
· ,l:J:l-Atown is credited by lOcal .tradition with having been the 
sceue of a successful resist..noe to the Muhammadans. It is 
said that Aurangzeb, who undoubtedly bore a serious enmity 
against the :Blindi chief, Chattar Sal, for ha.ving sided with Dara, 
sent an army to destroy the Hindu templ~j!! and shrines of the 
country; and that this army cam~ to Patan, where it-began to 
pull down and despoil the· principal temple. :But jll§t as · the 
Musalmans were removing the golden finial, they were attacked 
and utterly routed by Rao :BMo Singh, son of Chatt.'l.r Sal. The 
original finial was ·Jlever recovered~ but another on0 has since . 
been substituted for it. 

To the north of the town, and a little removed from it, stand 
the remains of another edifice, bearing a somewhat romantic 
history .. It is recoJ:ded that a warrior of great physical powers, 
having travelled into India from Mecca, took up his residenee 
at Patan, and tl.~w a demon which greatly vexed the people; 
hi.mself surviving only a ~ay. Two hundred years later;. the 
Emperor Ala-lid-din. is said to have caused to be built the stone 
platform which now marks the place, and which bears the name 
vf the Mekka Sahjb-ka-Dargah. At that time the environs of the 
.town were much disturued. . · ·· 
.. !aire and Holy-plaoee.-. No large :ftt,irs are held in the BU:ndi 
!erntory. The Hindustani term " Mela" is applied to any gather• 
mg of people on occasions of festivals, &c., but these cannot come 
under the heading of fairs. Those that are essentially such are 
mentioned here. . . . . 

. (~) . On the occasion of the Shlvaratri fel!tival (about March), 
a ~ lS :held · on a plain outside the city of :BW.di. :Besides 
the· inhabitants ·of t.he city, there is a gathering of about .6,000 
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. ; people· from otlie~ States- and · distant places. Tradesmen fro~· 
To~, Mad_ haplll·_, K_otah,&c., all assemble and set up about 10 _ 
booth$· and stalls.- Blankets; cloths, and _ other _coarse cotto 

. -fal:>rics, -_brass·- and copper utensils, sugar, ·&c., are- the chi~ 
:articles -sold. The--distant traders leave after twelve days, but tlltl 

· local shop-keepers centinue the traffic for_ the rema.ining days. 
---The gathering for tb.e whole month is about '40,000 people. No 
-4uty is.!_evieQ. on goods brought· to the. fair, Extension of trade 

· may be intended, but its origin is a religious festival. · . 
. , (2) In the town of Kesb.orai Patan, a fair is held for four days, 

commencing in the :t;nonth of Kartik PU.num. The occasion 
is a 1:Cligious · festival· call,ed the " Thl.shjattra," as well as for 
'bathing in. the Cham bal. --. The gathering is, however, confined to 
}Iaraoti and adjacent places. Distant traders do not attend. The 
total value of merchandise sold ave1'age Its. 4,000. . r _ 
_ . Temples.-The largest tfJmple :.mtl of any note, ~- tte one at,, 

· .K~shorai Patan, whit.h hus 1_~ ~'"tl mf'r•tioned aJ.toeady. - - ~--- ~· \_. 
: • :T.he. State maintains. the temples . of Rugnathji and tlie 
A$apuri Devi in the city. The former has a villa;ge in jagir; :
and maintains a sUite of attendants. The chief himself worships--.• 
. the latter diety during the Dasera festival. · _ :·. 

- The tt~111f.les of Gopal Lalji, Chatarbhuj; and Pitamburji, all in 
the-city, J?c1ong to the State. The first has seven villages in jagir; -
and the second and third have allowanc-es in cash and some land. 
-. _ Four other large temples l>elonging to the Hindu PanthP.on are 
.supported by private indivi<1 u.als, besides numero~ small~ o~ 
The Jain sect has four, supported by members of 1ts followmg. 

Satur has a locally noted temple dedicated to the Rul!~ 
Dunt.nm. Devi. It is maintained partly by the Raj and partly- by 
private contributions. _ . · ,Yf • ·'. · . · 

In the romantically situated· village oi Khat.g:u:t <m. the . 
:Mej, before it ·issues · from the· mountain-gorge into the plaiti, · 
Js a. temple dedicated to a very old image {Singa) .of MahMeo, 
.called Billodkeshur. It is said people from distant. places CQme 

j;_o _worship here.. -.:- -~ _ : .· .. · ._ , __ .. --' · · •. ,· .- · · ''• , 
_ . ~ ~e :village. ,of .. Daglaoda possesses .a ~mple dedieated; to 
Laksbminarionjf, noted as a :very ancient piace of· worshipt"' 
tho·ugh thEt ·temple .is ; nqt so: old, - The :village . belongs . to:.• the 
~illore-pargana.... . . · · ... · . . . . t · ._., ·r: ·" 
- The Kasba of Duglifi has a temple of Ma.Mdoo-, (Pa.J.6shar) on 
the emba,nkroent of the large_ tank. The. other:is an-ancient image 
of Durga, with a new· tem:ele ·.situated in . a .eelebrated old 
.garden. · · . ·. _ · . :· · _. _ _ : ' · ~( _ , ··. ,. ·, 

Th~ Kasba. of IDndoli has three large anclthree .. small'temples 
.belonging to _ Hindus ~tua.te4 :tlear each_ other c in.: .the . baz8.L 
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A Jain temple also exists here; the walls of which are 

~ain~!· -village . of :Bisolah has a·· t~ple sit11<<ttt;d on . a: hillock 
·presided over by a Mahant of the Ramaoth :Bo1shnuv sect, to 
which a jagf.r is attached from the State. 

Each large village possesses one or two templ~s, but they require 
no particular mention. . · . • ·: . · 
· · . Forkt.-The arsenal of the capital lies m a gorge m. the hills· 
commanding the principal pass into Haraoti from the north, and 
is defended on all sides by masonry walls. Immediately averhang
ing it is the fort of Taragarh. On the side of the former rises 
the ehie;f's palace, tier ab~ve tier. The s11mmit and approa:ches 
are strongly fortified and Jealously guarded, none but hereditary ·~ 
guards and a few others being allowed to enter. There are said 
to be forty guns in position on the ramparts .. 

Ajitgarh is always talked of in Hal'aoti as an important 
fo~WL·" In February 1871 Captain Muir obtained permission 
to visit it, and found it to con"i"t of an isolated hill in the heart 
of a wild, mountainous country. The appronches through the 
outer ranges are . strictly guarded, and the jungle carefully 
preserved. The summit is formed of a table-land two and-a-half 
miles long from east to west, by a mile broad, and must be of 
considerable' altitude. The sides, naturally scarped, :rise preci
pitnu,:!y i'l'nm the deep valley which S1ll.TOunds it. Owing to the 
surface tre11tiing inwards, nothing of the top· is discernible. 
There are two approaches-onf' from the east up a long spur, ·the 
other by a steep pathway on tHe west. :Both are fortified, the 
entire eastern side being defended by a strong embattled·wall. 
Towers f'xist at i.o.tervals, and on the open are three or four small 
bl.ild.w.gs, and two artificial tanks for storing the rainfall. On 
eaeh side of the entr:mce-gate on the west are a few 'buildings, in· 
which some tlrirty sepoys reside. The place is simply a natural 
stronghold fortified, and has boon used in times of national ·need 
and· danger as a place of refuge, to which the families and 
property of th<.' d1ief and. his people were removed. So little is 
~owu of it, that it is spoken of as a first-class fortress, and hence 
IS referred to. · 

N ain wah is a town of . some consequence, thirty miles to 
the ~orth-east of the capital, and is surrounded by strong old forti· 
ficatJons and a. ditch kept in fair preservation, and flanked on its 
northern and western faces by Iaige tanks, from whi6h the fossa 
cahil?- be flooded at pleasure. It cdntains twenty pieces of sizes · 
c efly of light ~alibre ; only a few are mounted. • 
this tchaJologv.-The f?llowing places ·are worth mention under 

ead. . . 
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·Near the village of Khairuni~, -six m.iles south-west of the 

capital, in the gorge of the Arvali, formed like an amphitheatre; 
-are the remains of four large temples with two-koonds ; an inscrip
,tion bears date Sambat 1320, but evidently altered from an older 

· era to show that these temples were the work ofDewaji's time, the 
first Hara chief of l;lilndi. The place is now full of jungle. · .. The 

. entrance is- a small opening in the hills like a gateway. _. /'' . 
· Eight miles west of Bundi, in a similar gorge, are _tite'teroa.ins 

of the capital of the former Mina chiefs whom ))ewaji Hara 
.dispossessed, and it was here that they were :finally'overcome and_ 
slaughtered. . · . · · . . _ _/ . 

.. Twelve miles Wc;lst of the capital, .near the ~age of Gudha, 
are the remains of pukka buildings and a large temple, built of 
.hewn stone,, .insc?bed WI. 'th the date Samb~t ~-~09, and th·-e name 
of a Bhil RaJa, Savarendra~ · , · 7 · ( .. 

A mile from G-udha, · near a deserted . age called Khijori, , 
are the remains of some buildings, a :idfge cut-stone 't(IW.ple 
and three koonds, with the years Samoat 1561 and 1563 on an 
inscription. · 

Near the village of :Mina-ka-Khera and Gudha, in this 
neighbourhood, on the top of the Arvali chain, leading through 
a narrow pass are the remains of a fort called Ghairgarh, now full 
of jungle. This fort is said to have been captured by the 
Maham."'lladans, after an obstinate defence by the Hara Thakur, 
.:MwutGudha, about the year 1589 (Sambat). _ · 

Two miles east of Ukheri are the rema-ins· of an old town-· 
named BacMlsa, captured and destroyed by one of the Pathlia 
Jdngs of :Malwa. Below the -deserted town are the remains of a 
large a-rtiiicial lake, the embankment of which is broken. , A 
large dilapidated mosque, built on the site, and with the materials 
of a Hindu temple, stands in the neighbourhood. · 1 · : 



GAZETTEER OF DHOLPUR. * 

· Boundaries and Area.-Dholpur lies between 26• 21' 20" and 
26° 57' 4" rarallels of north latitude, and between 77° 16' 15" and 
78• 18' 49 parallels of east longitude. It extends from the 
north-east towards the south-west over a length of 72 miles, with 
an average breadth of 16 miles 1 furlong. Its area is 1,174 . 
square miles. · . . · . .· 
_ It is-P.oUllded on the east and north by the :Bnt1sh d1stnct 
of .(fra; from which it is for tho most part divided by the :Ban-. 
ganga river ; on the west by the States of Kerauli and :Bhartpur; 
and on the south by the river Chambal which separates it froni 
the independent State of Gwalior (Central India). . 
· Geology.-The geological accidence of the country does not 
present any features of peculiar interest. · 

.An underlying ridge of red sandstone runs for over 60 miles 
through the State in the direction of its greatest length. It is first 
noticeable as a solitary hill at Pahari, a village 12 miles to 
the north-east of the town of Dholpur. At Dholpur it again crops 

·to the surface, and 'thence it can be traced to and beyond the 
extreme south-western bounaary of the State. . 

The apparent breadth of this ridge varies from 2 to 14 miles.· 
It is impossible at present to estimate its 1·eal width; it probably. 
underlies (though at a considerable depth) the beds of the :Ban
ganga to the north, aud of the Chambal to the south, as forma
tions similar to thos~ in Dholpur crop ·up in several places in 
the adjoining districts of Agra, :Bhartpur, and Gwalior. All 
the lower portions of the ridge are well strati1ied : the dip of the 
strata is generally towards the north. . 

· ~e stone is most valuable for building purposes : it is fine 
grained, easily worked in the quanies. It hardens from exposure . 
to the. weather, and does not deteriorate by lamination. The 
magm¥eent bridge now in . course of construction on the 

· ~:ambal~ withi~fi.v~ miles_of th~ town: of :pholpur, for the Sindia. 
ate Railway, IS bemg built entirely of this stone. · 

0 Principally by Lieu~nant-Colonol Dennehy, .Political Agent, 
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Ka.Dkar (nodular limestone) is fonnd in many places 'udhe 
. ravines of the Chambal, Banganga, arid other streams ; and. a 
considerable·bed of excellent limestone exists on the banks of the 
Ohambal, within 2~ miles of Dholpur itself, near the ·.Agra and 
Bombay road. · . . . · 

' There is no reason to believe that any coal or metallic ores are 
to be .fouud.in the. State, 
' . . Upla1zds and l<nolands.-Many portions of the sandstone ridge 
and of its lateral spurs lie considerably higher than the smTound1 
ing country. In some places, as at Pahari, and in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the town of Dholpur, they assume the form of. 
isolated hm,e, rising from 180 to 200 fe!'Jt above the general level; 
in others, as at Machcbi Kfutd and Kanpur, these upheavals 
f?rm considerable plateaux,· almost · ~t~eJ.r denuded of vegeta-
tion.· r . . ~.:.e. . j 
· . The highlands, due. to t],e -ele;vat~ph ~f ~·- .wderly}ng sand• 

!!tone strata, begin with.i.I! twomilil!l k<(the south-east ef J)bQ}.p:w:· 
itself. They extend in the· siJ!ne direction into the Bari pargana, 
avera.ging a height above the ·plain of lOO.feet, and covering an 
area. of 194 square miles. · 1 

·• 

'To ·the north of the town of Dholpur, on the other hand, an 
area of nine miles long by four broad lies at lin average of from . 

· 10 to ~0 ~eet below the general elevation of the country ; it was; 
until lately, always flooded in the rains, and later on in .the 
cold weather. .Arrangements are now made to d!:ain this tract 
;into the Banganga river. . . . 

Soils.-· The bed of rock IS nearly everywhere throughout ItH 

entire length overlaid w?-tha stratum of stiff y~IIo:v clay ;'which 
again·(except iiJ. a porthn of the pargana of }taJakhera where 
the- clay ~ops to th_e sm-face) is covered, to a considerable depth 
with a f:t'l.able alluvmm. · · , , 
· The hollows of the ridge are also filled 'Up with this alfilvial 
deposit; which, with a 'greater or less admixtur~ of detritu~from 
the sah~stone itse).f, forms, with bnt,few exceptions, the s<jof 
the entire State.. · . . . , · . · ~· .. . . 

. pue no1;thof. Dho~pur tliis det.l'itus -~. by the f?Iltin~ed . 
action pf successtve rams,.been earned to a diStance of mne~· 
from the parent rock ; it entirely covers the low-lying aren above 
spoken of, which. lies in the direction of the g.\'eatest flow of 
surface-water. · . . , . . . · 

. The soil is everywhere poor on the sandstone ridge and in its · 
immediate vicinity ;..but. it becomes richer and more fertile in 
proportion to. the increase of ·distance from · the ridge, and of 
immunity from the deteriorating admixture of detritus yearly· 
washed into it. · · · 
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The" Domat "or :r;nixtnr~ of sand and clay, which covers 
the parganas oi'Baseri, Kolari, and t~e portions of. :Sari and 
Rajakhera farthest fro~ this infl.uenc~, ~ fully equal m produc-

. ,tiveness to the best land m the Agra.distnct. . 
. . In the Rajakhera parooana, 15 nnles north-east of the town of 

:riholpur an area of abo~t 90 square miles is covered with .black 
soil similar to that of :Sundelkhand, producing excellent cold
weather crops. · 

Elevation.-The elevation above the level .of the sea on the 
·ridge varies from 560 to 1,074 feet. The elevation of the. rest ~f 

. the country varies from 500 to 700 feet ; that of Dholpur Itself IS· 

570 feet. · ., · 
Rive1·s.-The principal rivers of J?holpur are the Ohambal, t~e 

:Sanganga (or Utangun), the "Parbat1, tbe Merka, and the Merki. 
The Chambal :flows from south-west to north-east along a 

course of over 100 miles through ' Dholpur territory;· it forms· 
· the. se•rthern boundary of the State, which it divides from 
Gwalior. In the dry WP-atler it is a sluggish stream 300 yards 
wide and 170 feet below the level of the surrounding country. 
In the rains it rises gE!'nerally about 70 feet, and in extreme 
floods 97 feet, aboye its summer level; its breadth is then increased 
to over 1,000 yards, and it runs at the rate of 5t miles an hour. 
It is bordered everywhere by a labyrinth of ravines (some of 
which are 90 feet deep), which run back inland from the river's 
bank to a distance of from two to four mill's. 

The difficulties of navigation of the Chambal, and its rapid 
changes of level, render it useless for water-carriage. Boats ply 
at sixteen ghats between the Dholpur and Gwalior banks. ·The 
most important crossing is that at RajgMt, three miles south 
~f Dholpur itself, on the high road between Agra and Bombay. · 
A bridge of boats is here kept up between the lst of November 
and .the 15th June, and a large ferry-boat plies during the rest of 
the VI'Alr. 

·No tributaries fall into the Cham bal. during its course through 
· Dholpw: territory. . · · 

. . The watershed of the sandstone ridge, descnlied above, runs 
pa1'allel to the river at an average distance of three miles, so that 
only the narrow strip of intervening country drains ·into the 
~hambal. The drainage of . the far larger area to north of the 
nMdge. goes to the Banganga, the Parbati, the Merka, and the 

erki. 
. T~e Blinganga, or Utangun, rises in the· hills near :Sairat 
m ~a1pur; whence. it runs w~tward, traverses the :Shartpur 
~rntory, and then runs for about 40 miles between the northern 

· oundary. of Dholpur and the British dist~·ict of Agra. .After 
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.fea.Vi~g the 'Dh~lpur State it falls 'into the Jumna. Its bed· 
is about 40 feet. below the surtq'JlD.ding country. It is a mere 
thread of water in the dry seaso:q:, 'but is liable to floods in the 

. rains;-:with a rise _of from 17 .);p-20 feet. · On either bank ravines · 
:run.· inland, "sQmetimes"tw_o..-niilea or· more. · . - ' 
c.~ '!'he Parbati rises[.trifi:K:"erauli, not far from the Dholpur border; 
attd takin:g a<Jin:uous (l6urse through Dholpur nqrth-eastward for 
o~6QiiriLes,~i~ falls· to,the Banganga in the .Agra district. ' 

-:.;.: · Tht\J~ierka and erk.i1rise OrJ. the" north of the sandstone ridge 
~t11il:f.the State; ey ¥Lch rlin northwards. for about 18 or 20 
miles-; and fall in the...-Parbati. · •· . · · . ~ 

· ' .The Metka,;•. e Merki, and the Parbati dry up in the hot season, 
leaVing orily: ~"ional pQOI$ where.the channels are deep. · . · 
. _ .. ;, The _soil n{ 7 '.W<."n' wber\~ throughout the State consisting; as 
befo~;e s~ate~r . ·~ £ria.hle alluvium, the beds of all thes~ rivers .. 
are eonsldemblzy" o'elow the general level of tlle country, and the 
ban];;s of all .are more or less cut up and fringed with r;'Lvi!ms,-~ , 
. ·. Olimirte and Rai;~fall.-. ' The climate. is generally healthy;; 

the hot winds blow steadily and strongly ,during the months of 
Aprll,( May, ~nd · J\U].e. The rainfall averages from 27 to 30 
inch~, .. ' . -•.· . . .,., r . 

·. · History.~.Acc~rdmg to local tradition, Dholpur derives its 
·name from Raja Dholun Dev Tonwar (an offshoot of the family 
reigning' at Dellri),- who about .A.D. 1005 held· the country 
between the Chambal and··Banganga rivers, and resided at Belpur 
on· the ChambaJ, 10 miles south-west of the present town oi· 
Dholpur. ' 

It is stated that Raja Dholun · Dev built in the ravines,' 
of the Chambal the old fort which still exists, 'though in a 
.ruinous condition; and the spot acquired sanctity and good omen 
from the lucky discovery of a "lingam '' of Mahadeo on the sit&( 
. This lingam was dul;y worshipped. up : to the year 1868 A.D.; . v::~~~;~as: ~~'ed -~ay ~i~h, it$' telllple by a fl.~~ ,of the 

.· · Jt is most pro~al;l~at the strip. of country w~ch i!-OW 
·mal\.es up_ the ~~~lfs.J.~rt of ·the. ~--<!f_KatnoJ, ~htc~!-
.. under th~ Ra~J:l. w:s, c~iU~?xte'?-ded westward for S?,Dl~ d1s~J!I(18 
aJong the Ch~D1QaJ;, m this'iijrect10n, and m.~st ha"V'&.l.llcluded the
open count~· ·. ~he Kerau~adons claim to .have· J,. n.ilt a fort 
at DholP.ur in: .. D,. 11~0, ~_the clan· mayll~.- occupied 
temporarily so~ , ~ds m th~,parts; but they co~ have had 
no permanent te~~rY so far ~-. When Shahab-ud~d,in over-· 
thre. w the. Kanoj ~~:~ in l~ . , e an<ll!.iS' g. ener~'took the 
forts of B1ana and 'Walior, whic.ll cdmma:nd all this part--()£ the 
country. From this ~ e ~p to th'eliate.of Babar~s invasiQ.n, t\J.ere 

\' . . ~-- "· I ' . \ ., .. ,. ' . 
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m~t have been much fightfu.g along the Cham'!ial, and ~he forts 
were taken and re-taken in the struggles and !.nsurtectlons _that· 
went ·on, "especially with the Ton war Rajputs beyond the nver, 
who held Gwalior during the greater part of the fifteenth cehtury. 

About 1490 A.D. Raja Man Singh of Gwalior succe~ded 
in expelling the Musalman gov~rnor from l)holpur, an~ reta?Jled 
possession for several years; while the Ton wars were agam dr1ven · 
out by the Emperor Sikandar Lodi. On the whole, we may 

· ~n.clude that this tract, which is quite open and accessible from · 
the ,east, was from early times · incorporated with Musal.man 

'"()Q_nquests. - , · _ .·. 
~ victory of Babar at Fathepur Sikri gave all thi.S country 

to the "'¥ughals, though Dholpur held out for a short time;'\ 
and unae:r- Akbar these lands belonged to the Subah of Agra. 
The towri~as. the residence of imperial governors, of whom,_ 
several monuments are left in the buildings which they added. · ·. 
Sadi.q""'Mu.hammad K.Mn built a gopd Ileal in Akbar's time, 
and Nawabs Fathrillah K.Mn and. Mahabat Khan, who· gov
erned Dholpur during the reign of Shahjalul.n, built, the first, · 
a new quarter of the city, and the ·latter, an outlying suburb, 
which were called after them "Fathahad " and " Mahabatnagar," 
respectively. In October 1628 Khan JaMn Khan rebelled against 
the Emperor Shahjahan, and with 2,000 Afghan horse fled from -
.A.gra to his government of the Dakhan. Overtaken at the Cham
hal, near Dholpur, by the imperial troops, he made a gallant 
stand to secure the passage of his family, and after leading a· finat, 

. charge on his pursuers, he plunged his horse into the river and ·. 
swam to the Gwalior bank, losing only a few men· and horses. 
swept away by the current. , · 

'r~irty years later the battle for empire between the ·sims uf -
ShahJahan was fou.ght at Ranka Chabutra, three miles to tlie east 
of J?holpm•. Here the Princes . .Aurangzeb and Murad overthrew 
the1r brother Dara Sheko, and here the gallant Rao Ram Sihgh 
of Bundi :was slain. 

Again, after the death of Aurangzeb, the final struggle for 
supreme power between ·his sons, .Azam and Muazzam was 
fought out in 1_:707 within this territory, near the vj.ll~ge of 
Barehta, where Azam was killed. , · · 
- · Soon after this, Raja ~!l'lian Singh Bhadauriya, ~aking 
~va.ntage of t~e troubles wli1eh beset the emperor on all sides; 
o tained possess1?n vf the DhoJpur -pargana's'.·· ' · 
Jat T~e ~hadalll?-yas remained undisturbed until 1761, when the 
sei d AJa Sll.raJ Mal, of Bhartpur, after the ij_attle of P&nipat, 
:C~b~~on ·Agra and overran the Dholpm···country to the 



· . During the succeeding forty-five years-Dholpur changed mas-
ter!l no less than five times. / . . . · . '{ . . 

In 1775 1t shared the fate of the rest of the :Bhartpur posses-
sions, which were appropriated br:Mirza Najaf Khan. At the 
death of Mirza, in 1782, it fell into· the hands of Sindia. On 
the outbreak. of the Marath~war in 1803 it was occupied by 
the :British, by whom it was, in accordance with the treaty of 
Sirji Anjengaum, at the end of the same year again ceded to the 
Gwalior chief. In 1805; under fresh arrangements with Daulat 
Rao Sindia, it was resumed by the· English ; who finally, in 
1806, uniting the parganas of Dholpur, Earl, and Rajakhera 
with the taluqa of Sir Muttra into one State, made it over as a 
possession .to l\Iabaraja ·:Rana Kirat Singh (the ancestor oft the 
present Rana of ·Dholpur), in exchange for his territory of 
Gohad, which was abandoned by Sindia. . 

. Name, age, caste, family name, and other personal particulars 
of the ruling Chiefs.-The present ruler of the Dholpur Stat"e, · the 
fourth in descent from Mahara,j Rana Kirat Singh, is His High
ness ·the Maharaj Rana Nehal Singh, a Jat of the Bamraulia 
family, born in 1868. He succeeded to the gadi on the death 
of ~ grandfather, Maharana :Bhagwant Singh, in 1873. His 
official designation is Rais-ud-daula Supador-ul-Mulk, Maharaj 
Dheraj Sri Sewai Rana N eh:il Singh, Lokinder . :Bahadur Diler 
Jung. . 

· The father of the Rana Nehal Singh never cam.e to the chief" 
ship ; he died during the life-time of his father, Maharana Bhag- ' 
want Singh. 

The family of the ruling chief belongs to the Deswali tribe 
of Jats, and traces a pedigree back to one Jeth Singh, who is 
supposed to have got lands for himself about Bairat, to the south of 
Alwar, in the eleventh century. · He is said to have risen to honour 
under the Tonwar· kings of Dellii; and after the fall of that 
dynasty, one of his descendants is said to..;have settled on 
the lands of :Bamroli, wlience the family riam._e. At ~:Bam
roll the family is recorded to have remained }'!)F 172 y\ars, 
but Ratan Pal Bamraulia came to misfortune during ·)he 
reign of Firuz-ud-din Tughlak, and about the year 1367 A.D. 
was driven from his strongholds by Manir Muhammad,S&~dar df 
Agra. He left :Bamroli; and with his followers crossed tlie·~cham~ 
lJal into Gwalior, where the perpetual border warfare'b~tween '· 
Gwalior Rajputs and the lieutenants of the King of Dellii offered 
chances for adventurers, and be joined the Rajputs. · '\ 

In this alliance the Bamroli family appears to have pros·- · 
pe:red as devoted adherents .to the Rajput Rajas of Gwalior, 
and as distinguished soldiers in •the wars against Musalmans. 
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. They' eventually settle!l, at_· Bagtharma, near· Go~S:· w~~re the 
head of their house stiR further strengthened his posltlO~ by 
a marriage wit.h the aatigJlteJC't>f the Bissauntya Jat Th~kur. 
And Singan Deo, fifth ~ de~cent from ~~tan Pal, obtained, 
as a reward .for great serv~s m an expedition to the ?akhan, a 
formal grarit from Ra,ja Ma Singh Tonwar, ~f ~walior,. of the 
tenjtory of Go had, whence • e assumeq · his title. of Rana. 
This is said to have occurred i 505 A.D. ; and the Emperor 

· Sikandar Lodi is asserted to have con ed_Qn the Rana.a mansab, 
or imperial title of honour-, · con~rming "'his~ posses~ions and 
.recognizing his title. In this mann&-,_ at first oy their attac~
ment to the Tonwil.r Rajas of Gwalior, and afterwards by adroit 

·- manao-ement of their affairs under the Mug hal empire, and during 
· . the Maratha incursions of the eighteenth century, the Jat Ranas 

of Gohad seem to. have maintained their_ f_poting:~_ith varying foi·. 
tunes until the British appeal.-ed in N orthen.1, Inrua. They appear 
to have been connected with the Peshwa Baji ~ao; and in 1761, 

~hen the. l!Iar;>thas .had_ he~n completely def~ted ·at . Panipat, · 
_ J:t'ltna Bh1m Smgh seized the nnportant fortress ·of Gwahor. Then · 

·. Sindia came on the scen.e, and besieged Gwalior in 17 67 unsuccess
.ftilly, though he S]lcceeded-i-n- taking_ it from the Rana in 1777. 

. In -order to fo,rm a ·han•ier against tlie eooreachments of the Mara
thas, Warren Hastings made a treaty with the Rana in 1779, and in · 
execution of this treaty the joint forces of the English and the Rana 

·retook Gwalior. In 1781 another treaty was stipulated for the inte- . 
grity of the Gohad territories; but afterwards this stipulation. was 
withdrawn, and Sindia · repossessed himself of Go had and Gwalior 
in 178&-TheRanahimself surrendered, but lost all his dominions, 
and · went 'into exile until Lord Wellesley's policy against the 

': ldaratha confederacy brought him fol'Ward again in 1803. Under 
the ~ritish treaty of 1803 wit~ S~ndi.a, and 1804 with Am!Jaji 

. Ingha, the Rana recovered certam distriCts; but in 1805 another 
. treaty. was concluded by which he lost Gwalior and Gohad and 
th~<parganas of Dholpur, Bari, and Rajakhera· ware fi~ally 
~s!gned to the Rana of Dholpur. These lands now ~nstitute 
hiS"State. . • 

· ' .The Rana is entitled to a salute of 15 guns. . · 
' Relatives and ronneations of the Ckiif.-The relati~~1 of the 

~haraj Rana include representatives of seven. fa 'es or 
mth that of .the Rana himself, eig.l;tt families known as' the' 
"Athghar.'' · . < ' ! . 

The Rana is alone in .the " Gadi-kki'-ghar," or rulll:i"' house. 
~ The other ~even families branc4ed off from the p~ent stem 
.lll~ny generations back : all . are ~~()ended from the four s_ons of 
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MaMrafBhagraj, -~he an~estor in _the eighth generation of the 
present Rana, who oocup1ed the gadi about A.D. 1665, and was 
~heri the sole ItlP~t:Jntatiye of the "pamraulia" house, who had 
LSSUe. -- · -. -

From his eldest son, Ran~t Gaj Singh, are descended :;_. . · , 
I.-The •: Gadi" (m.•reigning famjly), represented by the pre-. 

sent MaharaJ Rana. · · 
•. II--.-The "Ekayuna" family, ·represented by Kunwar Slirjan 

Smgh. · · - _ . . ·- - _ _ -
- -III.-The" Pachgaon" family, represented by Kunwar Kheri 

Singh~ _ _ - - · . --
.IV.--The "~ako~ " family, represented by Rao Ranjit Singh 

and Kunwar Dalip Smgh. ' 
V.---The" Rajpura" family, of which no legitimate desqendants 

are left. . · · , . . 
From Sham, Singh,, the second son of _MaMraj -~.e_~aj; 

come:-_ - - . -.- , .. 
VI.-The "~ur Kythoda" fainily, of which Kunwars Jarrias 

Singh, Bhagwant Singh, and Girwar Singh. 
. From Badan Singh, third son of Maharaj Bhagraj, come:-:

VII.-The" Bhagwasi" family, of which Kunwar Bhairon 
·Singh. . · - . . _ . _ 
_ ·From Anup Singh, fqurth son of Maharaj Bhagraj :-

- VIII.-The " Dandrowa" family, represented by Kunwar 
Hardeo Singh, Kunwar Ratan Singh, and Kunwar Chumaji. · · 
- The names mentioned are only those of the heads of different · 
brancheS of families in possession of separate properties an<.t r 

jagirs : the total number of the male descendants of Malub'lij 
Bhag Singh is over thirty. - . . 

For the last 370 years there have been only three adoptions in 
the reigning branch ; all have taken place s-ubsequent to Maharaj 
Raria _ Bhagraj,- and all · were from the '' Pachgaon" f-amily 
(No.III). _ · - -·_ . . _-

The " Dandrowa " branch (No. VIII) has for several genera• 
.tions occupied a high position in.w,ealth and importance. · 

The representatives of these seven families now take ranJr. i,n 
the State·only as connections of-the chiE!f. _ . . ;-"'-'.. r 

Fo.rm of Government.;--{rh.e ~tate is at pre~ent admirusU))e~, 
during the minority of the" chief;: by a Cou:ncil of Management 
of. four members under the supervisioa o~ a British officer. · ·, 

. The Council of Management consiSts of Kunwar Hardeo 
Singh of . the Dandrowa -family, Thakur ,.Bechu Singh, in 
special charge of the land revenue,, and Lala Sundar La!, whose 
family have been for several generations v~kfis of the State •. -. . 
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· -· ·The lourlh place is ~acant,. t~e. first me~ber and one qf tl1e 
principal Sirdars ofthe State havmg lately died. · 

·This Council h'as the supreme direction of affairs. · From them 
emanate all orders involving paymen_ts from 1~ treasury,, w~ether 
for ordinary or extraordinary expenditure; pumshments, dismissals, 
appointments, and promotions of State . servants; ~ettlements of 
claims for the transfer of larid, and other final·orders m the revenue 
department · criininal cases necessitating a punishment more severe • 
than impris6nment for three years, and generally all irnportant 
cases in every department. . . 

~ O~ders in the milit3;ry, .household, and treasury establishments · 
are g~ve~ by the Council direct to the... officers conc;erned. .Land-

·. re~enue Is managed through the deputy collector and tahsildars; 
· custo~ and indirecj; revenue through the superintendent of cus
toms; Ciril and criminal justice and police through the principal 
iudge of the State. Appeals from all orders of officers of the State 
in..Mmy,: deE.a.rtxnetl.t..ar.e hoo.J".d-by the_ Oo~, provided the appeal · 
be presented Within two months: • · · . 

Dominant Olasses.-·· Rao Madan §ingh, !tao of Sir Muttra, 
occupies the first position in the StatEr; ·he, is a Kerauli J ad on 
descended from Mukat Rao, second son of Raja Gopal Das of 
Kerauli. }tao Mukat Rao settled in.Sir Mutt]!a, in A.D. 1570. 

The present Rao Madan Singh is fifteenth· in descent from· 
M ukat Rao ; he has a son seven years old. ,_ · . · 

The taluqa of Sir· Mnttra iS situated in the extreme south.
west portion of the.~te ; it comprises 32 villages, With a-n area 

· ?f 175 square ~s, of wh~ch one-fifth only is ~turable, the rest -
.-:;.<; a WaR~ or rocks and ravmes. \. 

-. The Rao is allowed to manage his own estate·,nnderthe general 
control ofihe Dholpur Darbar, to which he pays 'an annual quit
rent of Rs. 20,000, with a fine on the fuvestiture of ,a new Rao of 
Rs. 10,000. In 1828 Rao Manohar Singh, and again in 1850 his 
son R:io. Baldeo Singh, grandfather. of the present Rao refused 
to carry out their-obligations .to the Dholpur Dar bar; 'on each 
occasion they were, after a stuliborn fight, redu~ to· submission 
by troops sent from Dholpur. · .. 

The relations of Rao Madan Singh with the D'arbar are 
satisfactory. · ., . · 

lfijouni and Bilouni.-TMkur Dalel Singh of Rijouni and· 
Dlll'J~n Singh and Zalim Singh, zamindars of Bilouni, both' near 
the Sir Muttra border, are Jadons of the Sir Muttra familv. 

"" m.t pa,.. tho smto a hTt of liM. 1,660. DiflicnltiM 
have also from time to time arisen etween these Thakurs and the 
Darblir on account of their contu cy. Both Rijouni and Bilou.n 

. . ' 
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,-w~~}<?,_t some·· years sequestrated; since 1863, however, they have 
g1ven no trouble. · _ . , . . 

Among tlie-J ats oti:tside the immediate fa:mily of His Highness,, 
the most important __ ~ the Bidankria family, descended from 
three oousins-Kanba.1yaTI.1;· -Itstti--:R&m, ~d Hindupat-who J 
·were entrusted by the late Maharana with the management o£ tlJ.ei 
affairs of the State as D~n;-~ujM.r, and Rajdhar, respect~v,ely-.' -. 

• the first in A.D. 1M6; and the two others in 1839. ,, .. •,. . • 
Rao Balwant Singh,_ grandson of Hindupat, resides at Dholpw·. 
Hakims Abas Husen !lo)ld Mir Achu are great-gran48ons .of 

Babar ·Ali, a famous hjkim in the beginning of this_century in 
.the service of :M:aharana Kirat Singh. A considerable j~ still 
remains in the hands of-these hakims. . .. ..._ 

MansabThrM-anga1 Khan of Kire, and Haji Ah:ttlRd·-~Khan of 
Gnmat, are the oldest Muhammadan jagirdars ~f the State~ _they 
reside at Bari. · '· ., - '· 

The ancestor of Mangal Khan, Bazfd_Khan, first" .eettled at 
Bari in the reign of ShahjaMn. His great-grandson, Ai,J.tl:t(han, 
distinguished himself in the service of the Emperor Muhamma1l ' 
Shah, from. whom he obtained in .A,.D.172l a mansab, or title of 

;honour, of a Charh:izari. . ·. · 
·,, ·The· descendants of Mirza Khan .also received the titles of honour 
o'f · .. DMzaq" ancl. •• Hazari Khan" for military services under 
Muhammad Shah. · · · ..... 

Among the principal officials of tlie State, ·those who llii.-v-e_" 
lonooest held office by hereditary descent are the foll()wing :.,..- · ~ 
. Gopal Singh Sirautia, Sinauria Brahman, now a jagird:ir of the 

· State, and employed in the sillehdar troops, whose ancestor Manrup 
Singh took service from Rana Singan Deo in A.D. 1507. 
. · Dinanath Ahir. in charge of the Khasgi establishments ; his 
ancestor .Paresram was first appointed to the post in A.D. 1674 by 
M.aharana Gaj Singh. .· · . 

· Rai Chote Lal, a Sribastak K:ivath, one of the head auditors of 
r~venn~ accounts, whose ancestor 'was- appointed by Rana J~wa.n~ 
Smgh m A.D. 1734. .. . . , 

The ancestor of LaJ Suraj Mal, another of the head auditors 
.of revenue accounts, came to the State under Rana B.him Singh 
about 1740. -

.lldministrative Su'6-diviBions.-For fiscal purposes the State is 
diVided into the following five tahsils, which again are sub-divided' 
into nineteen taluqas ~ · 

I.-Tahsil Gird 'Db.olpur, including the villages .. immediately 
about Dholpur itself as well as the tract stretching north-east 
along the Agra road,-_ five taluqas,o 11iz.~ Gird 43 villages, Chaoni 
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. ;g' ;ma;;.es,' Dani i6 · Villages, Mania 38. villages, Mangral 1~ 
· • vill~s~totall39 villages. · .· . . . . . · 

.: : n,21.Tabsii Ba:ri~ inclucpng all the south-wes~rn port1o~ of_~he 
distrfct~seve!l. t~uqas, viz., Sir Mut~ra 32 villages, . R1~aum 7 

. villages, Bari · "7! villages, Sikarra 17 villages, · U ~reh 28 villages1 
· Dang 13 villa~es, Bil3;~ 9 villages-total177 villages, · - · 
.· ' III....:..Tmhsil Basen, situated to the north-west of Dholpur-. two 

taluqas, viz., Bajleri 26 !~ges, Angai 24 villages-total 50 villages; 
.: IV.-+-Tahsil Kolan, situated to the north of. Dholpur-::-three 

taluqas, viz,, Kolari 42 villages, Basai 14 villages, Sahpal'.l: II 
· -villages-· total 67' 'Villages. . . 

V.-· .Tahsil RajakheJ:"a, situated to the north-east of Dholpur---
two taluqas, . viz:, :R,ajak~era 60 villages.· Rl!'hna 37 village~...::~ 
t'otal 97 villages. · ·· · · 

. : . Besides.the above, the village of Niniraul in Gwalior territori 
: is held by this Dar bar, to. w4om the revenue returns are sent direct~" . 

· .· The "'total numb~· of villages in the State is 531. The adminis
tration of the land .. revenlie is under a tf~<hsildar for each tahsil ; 
there is besides a naib tahsildar ill Gird for taluqas Mania and' 
:1\fangral, and one in Rajakhera for taluqa R;J,hna. The tahsildars-
are subordinate to the deputy collector. - · · 

-Copies of :r:ecords, accounts, and statistics regarding eaen' 
pargana are kept by the kanungos as well' as at the tahsili : 
village accoll)lts are · kept by a patwari at each village. Both 
offices are hereditary. 

-The arrangements for the collection of customs and indirect · 
revenue are co-ordinate with those for land-revenue. . They· are· 
under the 'general supervision of· the superintendent of customs,-· 
who has a deputy superintendent in each tahsil Seventy-five' 
collection stations are distributed over the· State· to each' is' • 
att~~~ a group of villages, ·and in each the duty ~n articles· in• 
tranSit. n;nd on ~ales is collected. . The right to manufacture and · 

· sell spmtuous liquors and. drugs is let out on contract direct 
by the Darbar. · · . . . · · · 

' A small f?re~t de~artment is employed in each pargan~ 
under the . tahsildar, whiCh manages the woodlands by a system 
of regufro'_ cutting and felling. . · : · 
Dh fNna_'!pa_l (]rops.-The area under kkarif, or rain crops in 
ab 0 f~~7s m e:x:cess of that. under ·rabi, or spring: crops b~ing' 
in~u d a?-82 ~res of the fo:nner to 123,100 of the latter,' which' . 
and u es b,.257 acres of '-' dof!lSli " land, from which one kharif . 

, In, one ra 1 crop are taken m·' the year · " . fu~· . . . 
. Jowa! (H::-e8~rains ti:l.o~~ commonly grown are:- /. ./ 
greater port· · gum, Lmn.), 69,000 acres of which the 
· Ion In parganas Bari and Gird. ' / 
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. M:~t (Phaseolus acon.itifolius, Jacq.), 40,00() acres, ~f which 
the largest proportio~:in :Sari. . · . . 
.· · . .Bajra (Holcusi!J!icatus, Linn.), 27,500 acres, principally :in · 
RaJakhera and Bar1. · · . · · . 
. Cc;>tton, 23,000 acres, of which most. in :Bari, in Rajakbera, 
and in :Saseri. . ' . . . . . 

Of sugaroone -on1y 2,690 acres are grown m the State, princi~ 
pally iri Bari .and Baseri. . . . . . 

Ri~e is eulti~ted only to.the extent of -3,456 aoces, princi-
pally m taluqa S1r M uttra. · . 

Three hundred and forty acres of tobacco are produced in: Bari 
and 532 in the entire State. The leaf of the Dholpur t-obacco is 
considered of superior quality. · . · · 

In the rabi or cold-weather sowings the proportion of _gram 
is the largest, being about 65,1-30 acres: the largest sowing::; are in 
.:Sari and in Rajakhera. · · · t : 

. Twenty-four thousand two . hundred and fo.rty ·a~ of· 
wheat are grown; of which 7,100 in . BAri; 5, 700 in Gird, 
and· 4,800 .in Kolari. It is less grown in Baseri and Raja-
'khera. · ' 

·Barley mixed with sarson is sown to the extent of, 15,800 
acres, principally in Gird .and in Rajakhera. . 

Barley unmixed with any other grain is grown in 13,700 acres, 
pretty equally divided through each parg.ana. · 

.Arhar ( Oajanus Indicus, Spreng.) is not a favorite crop; the 
sub-soil being generally porous, the water drains off quipkly and 
leaves. the plant more exposed to the attacks of frost, from 
which it suffers severely. Only 2,648 acres of arM.r is grown, 
·principally in KQlari. · 

• Three hundred and twenty acres of land are under poppy culti- . 
vation: 100 acres in pargana .Baseri, 212 in taluqa Sir Muttra,.> 
and 8 in talu.qa Rijouni (pargana Bari). \ 

Zira ·or: Jh:a ( Owrninun • cyminum, Linn.-climmin-seed) is 
grown iii' 606 acres, principally in Gird. . 

. All the above ~alculations are based on the rough and untested 
recQr.ds .ofthe su~ey of the State made in 1875-76. The statistics . 
are in 'the main exact, but .are subject to a certain variation in' 
different years.. · · ': . . 

The am9unt .of land brought under cultivation is. now yearly 
increasing. · \ . . ., •. . · . 

Cost of prodtCctilm.-The cilst o~ production of ordmary crops 
consil!ts of the foll<)'o/ing items, in: which calculations are based on 
the supposition wt itJl articles requir"ti f9r the cultivation of one 
acre are purcbaSe.Ci, and alllabow pafd fQ,rat the average·market 
value and rate. · · · 
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Plou,qhing.-For jowar, mixe~ with mung .(Phaseolus mun,q·o, · 
Linn.), til (Sesamum Indicum, L1nn.), &c., baJra, mung, cotton, 
and mot, two light ploughings are sufficient; the cost of wages 
fo,r t~ would average Re. 1-8 per acre. 

In some villages, in addition to what is grown on ploughed 
lands, pool' crops of bajra, jowa;-, ~d m.ot are produce~ by mere~f 
scratching the surface of the sml With bill-hooks and ~wahs, 
and then sowin"' the seed. About 6 per 1,1ent. of the ram crops 

·are produced fu. this way. For rice and gram fo.ur·ploug~ngs 
are required, costing Rs. 3; for wheat and barley, s1x ploughmgs, 
costing Rs. 4-8. 

M,anure of the 01·dinary crops.-Wheat and barley only are 
manured; the cost i.s about Re. 1-6 per acre; for cotton it is 11 
annas only. 

Price of seed.-The amount and price of seed per acre varies 
from 9 seers of bajra and jowar, costing Rs. 0-5-6, to 1 maund of 
rice, costing Rs. 2, and 1 maund and 5 seers of wheat and barley, 
costing respectively Rs. 2-4 and Re. 1-12. 

Weeding.-Cotton is weeded three times, at a cost of 
Rs. 3-12 per acre; jowar and Mjra twice, at a cost of Rs. 1-6 ; 
wheat and barley once, at a cost of 8 annas. Coolies ara 
generally paid for weeding 1 anna a day each. 

Irrigation.-Of the more ordinary crops only, wheat, barley, 
and gram are irrigated, at a cost of Rs. 10, Rs. 5, and Rs. 2-8 
respectively. Gram is either unirrigated, or irrigated once only:. 
Cotton is generally unirrigated. 

Watching crops.-When nearly ripe, jowar, Mjra, and gram 
crops cost about 8 annas an acre for " rakhwari. " 
. Reaping.-ll'or jowar, b:ijra, and mot, labourers receive per day. 
from 2 annas to 2 annas 3 pies each, or five seers of grain.. 
The cost for one acre of jowar and bajra of 8 coolies would 
be Re. 1-2 ; for mot 12 coolies, costing Re. 1-8. • 

Reapers are paid for wheat, barley, and gram at the rate o:f 
1! seers of the former and 3 seers of the .latter, or in cash 
1 all?a 6 pie per day each, at a cost per acre. of Re. 1-5 ; 102 
coolies at one anna each, costing Rs. 6-6,'are required to pick 
an acre of cotton:· 

Threshing for jowar and bajra costs Re. 1-3-9-, and for gram,. 
wheat, and barley Re. i-12. • 

.W,ear ~md tear of instruments of husbandry is estimated 
f?r Irngated crops at 10 per cent. of the total cost of produc-

. tion ; ·c;m. account of wear and tear of ropes, leather buckets, &c. ;. · 
· for Ulllrrlga~ crops, it is estimated merely at a nominal sum. 

.Ifent. patd to ,zamindar, including State demand, for jowar; 
baJra, mot, and gram is per acre Rs. 6, foJ.'..wheat and barley Rs. 9, 

• 
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;for cot~on, _sugal'(lane, and poppy Rs. U,4, zira .an4 tobacco. 
Rs. 7, ~nd rwe, mung, and m6t Rs. 5,10, Rs • .P~1, and Rs. ·4<, 

'respectively. · . . . .. ·· · 
.. · The total ~~cost of. production per acre would thus ]Je: for 
JOWar and baJra about . lli!. 12-5, for m6t. Rs: 9~12-9~ cotton . 
'Rs. 25-3, wheat Rs. 33-12, barley Rs. 27-11-6, gram Rs.l2-14~6. 1 

, . The · ol}.tturil of an acre of . jow.at mixed with mung, til, &c.; 
_wo~d be about 15 maunds 12 seers, .:British Indian weight, of the 
'different grains, which, with ~arb and bkusd, should sell for 
.Rs. 20. Thl_lS, after defraying all costs of expenditure, this 
·'Should leave m the hands .of the ·cUltivator ·a net profit o£ 
Rs. 7-11 p~r acr~. The o11tturn of M.jra mixed with other griinB 
:'woUld be 10 mallD.ds. 'Of bajra and 5 maunds and. 12 'Seers of 
~ther 'grains,· the 'whole.· selling for Rs. 19-8; . thus leaving a 
-~argin of Rs. 7-3. - ·· ' : 

. An aere of cotton (usually mi~ed with urid, til, arhar, and 
s0111r-Orot~lariajuncea, Linn., or Indian hemp) would prod-qce 8 
·maunds· of cotton, .which,. at 12. seers per rupee, would 'sell for 
_Rs. 26-10-9, and six :rnaunds of~other grain, which, withth~bhU8a; 
&c._, would sell for Rs. $-10-'9. The total value of the crop would 
be· Rs. 35-5-6,- from which, if we ded.uct the cost of production, 
Rs. 25, .a profit of Rs. 10-5-6 will be left to the cultivator . 

. M{it is I!Ot sown with a mixture of other grains: an average 
.acre will produce 10 11lltunds, which will sell for. Rs. 10, and.8 
·ma;unds of bkU8a; sellj.ng for Rs. 2 ; total Rs. 12, leaving a profit 
<>f Rs. 2-3~3. . . . · . · 1.. · ·. 
- Th~ cost of production of rice is Rs. 17 per acre; me value_ 
~f the. crop, 15 · maunds selling at 25 seers per rupee, Rs. 24, 
and straw: 7 ari.ll98; total Rs. 24-7: profit Rs. 7-7 per acre. ,' 
. Sugarcane."""-The cost of production is Rs. 83; the value of 
40 maunds ·20 ·seers of rab, at 13. seers 8 chataks per rupee, 
is Rs·.- 120, and the balance ofprofit Rs. 37. . · . _ · . -
. Whea~:-.. The eos~ of :pNduction is R!!. 33-12.':(>er acref th~
v~ue of crop, 25 maunds wheat, at 25 seers-per rupee,. Rs. 32 , 
yalue of_2ma~nds.20 seers of sarson, j:tt 20 seers per rupee-, Rs.' 5; 
vaJ.ue of _20 .maunds of bhU.sa, ·at 5 maunds Jlei' rupee, Rs. 4 ; to~ 
R&. 4];; ·and the balance of profit is Th;. · 7-4. · • . . 

For barley the cost of production is Rs. 27.-11-6, the value. 
Qf ero,p. Rs, 33~13~-and:eons~uent profit Rs. 6:;1~6,... . 

Gram, unirrigated.-'rhe .cost of prqductiOif. is·~;:;s. 12-14-6, and 
of gram, 1nigated, lts.Ul.-0-6 : the. value of the cr~ 1s; for_. the first, -· 
Rs. 16. and .Its. 25-S for the second; the .profit m the- -~wo cases 
peing Rs. G-1-6 and Rs. 6-.:'7 -6, respectively. , . 1. · ·· 

. Zira (climmin-seed, a spice commanding a , ready sale) .-The 
· I'Qst of production is Rs. ~2-3; the value of the crop Rs. 32; 
~the profit Rs. 9-13. _This crop is a pxeearious one. - . 

C· 
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.• : Toha,~eo..-' j_'he cost of proiluction is Rs. 27-9-6, the value of· 
crop Rs:·~4~4;·?..; the profit Rs. 6-1~. . . 
· . Poppy.-· 1'he cost of productiOn IS Rs. 61-14-6, the value. of:; 
the'ciOP Rs: 106-5-3~ and ~he profit Rs. 44-6-9. . . . . . .' 

Talring mto consideratiOn the amount of capital req~ed to l_>e 
expended in production, the most profitable of . the ordinary ram 

. crops are jowar and bajr~, mixed. with mung, til, &c. • • 
Next to them come nee a:r;td cotton.· _ 
Of the rabi crops, gram, according to. this view,-is the most 

profitable to the cultivator, after which would come barley and 
wheat. It must be remembered that, as a fact, the member!J · 
of agriculturdl families to a large extent themsel.ves work in, 
the field, and· that thus the cost of much labour IS saved, and 
the profits of cultivation considerably enhanced in consequence;. 
and, in point of fact, in the instances of most of the ordinary 
Grops, the profi~ would be at least one-third more than I have 
stated.. · . . 

. . · .dgriculture.-In the highlands on the banks of the Chambal, 
Banganga, and Parbati, rain crops are exclusively grown : the 
land is poor, and irrigation is impossible. . 

In the rest of the State the cultivation in each season is about 
equal. .. · 

. Ov~r the total area, if we take the amount · of land cUiti
'iat~iHn the kharif as one, that taken ~p for rabi crops would 
be, ~'Yo-thirds. 

• 'Rhe only .three divisions of the soil recognized by the people 
are,-" goind," or the land. immediately around the village; 
'.'.Jnanjha," the belt beyond that ; and "bar," the outlying cul~ 

j;lva.ted :fields. The. proportion w4ich these three kinds of land 
}lear' to tlie cultivated area of the Stare is about 13 per cent., 22 
,per cent., and 65 per cent., respectively. . 

1 .. The most carefully tilled villages are to be found in the :Baseri, 
Kolari, and.:Bari parganas, among the Mainas, the Ponwars, and 
Jaqon<['f.akln:s, and the Golapurab :Brahmans; the worst are in 
~ijaki1M~ and Gird, among the Ton war and Mori Thakurs : these 
;(le6Pl¢: :are bad zamindars and worse cultivators. In the latter 
J?argalias, toot many villages are under-populated; they suffered 
':rtiore severely than· their neighbours in the famine of 1868-69, 
~ome of the inhabitants died, and mall¥ left their homes with . 
,their families to seek for employment and food elsewhere. The 

1 ~arbar is nowma.king every effort to attract cultivators to these 
· VIllag?B by the reduction of the revenue demand, the institution 

of a liber~l . s~ste~ of "takavi" advances, andl by increased 
means of Irrigation : the process, however, is necessarily 
slow. · · 
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. Cultivation is generally ·more encouraged and better attended 
to in · kMlsa, or State villages, than in those :i,n the hands of 
jagirdars or ri:mafidars. . . · 

The manner and seasons of cultivation are generally similar.to 
those in the adjoining North-Western Provinces. 

Irrigation.-· There are 4,936 masonry and 6,967 kutcha wells 
in the State : by far the largest proportion of the former is in 
Baseri and Kolari; Bari and Rajakhera have most of the latter. 

The average.number of pairs of bullocks which can be worked1 
, simultaneously at each of the masonry wells is two: at thekutcha.'; 

wells, one. . 
Each masonry well should furnish water sufficient to irrigate·. 

eight, and each kutcha well four, acres of land. _ ' 
· There are '61 masonry and 294 kutcha tanks in the State. 
The number of acres irrigated in the State by wells and tanks 
is 65,344, or about 24 per cent. of the 1'1nd cultivated. · :. 

If we exclude from the calculation Sir Muttra, in which 
there are but few· wells, we find that in Bari 36 per cent.~-and 
in Baseri anu Kolari 33 per cent., of cultivated land is irrigated. 

Taking the general average of the entire State, 72 per cent. of 
goinda, 43 per cent. of monjha, and 9 per cent. of hrr, is irrigated. 

The average depth at which water is found is in Gird 16 
feet, in Kolari and Baseri 20 feet, in Ban 22 feet, in Sir Muttra 
25 feet, and in Rajakhera 35 feet. 

. For the entire State the average depth would be 25 feet 6 
inches. . · · _ . 1 · 

Within the limits ·o~ the sandstone ridge the sinking of 'fells 
is attended with great expe)1se anrl considerable uncerlaiuty. · 

'l'he means used for irrigation are : 1~t, the ordinary leather 
bucket, which· is drawn up from the well by a pair of bullocks ;: 
2nd, in some shallow kutcha wells the "dhenklas," which is an 
ordinary earthen pot hanging from the extl·emity of a long 
bamboo, whi<;h works as a lever with a heavy weight at the end, 
whereby the pot is dippeu and brought back full; 3rd, irrigation 

. ra,jbahas from the large tanks. . 
Irrigation, both from wells and tanks, is increasing every year. 
Cultivated Area.-TL.e total area of the State is 751,216 • 

acres; of this, 272,970, or about 36:4 per cent., is cultivated; 
130,030 acres; or about U3 per cent:, are culturable but not 
cultivated; 325,122 acres, or- about 43·4 per cent., are barren land ; 
23,094 acres, .or about· 3 per cent.~ are occupied by sites of 

- vil~ges, rivers, tanks, &e. That is tP;~~~t revenue is p~d on 
36 4 per cent. of the area of the S~"Vlllle ~ ·pe-.cent. 1s at 
present unproductive. Nineteen per ~nt. of the barren land is in 
the taluqa of Sir Muttra. · -..--c · -
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The Q'l'eater portion of the culturable but uncultivated land 
J1as beei;_ lying fallow since the famil!-e o£.1868-69 ; none of 
it is first. class land.; but, as the populatiOn ma}res year by yea:r 
further approaches to its normal standard, . this fallow-land _IS 
being a"'ain gradually broken up. The dramage-works, too, m 
pargam~ Gird are rescuing ~ome excelle~t l_and from the annual 
floods and rendering it available for cultivatiOn. . 

-Land-Revenue.-The land-revenue of the .State Is about 
Rs. 9,22,355. It is collected yearly in four ins~alments : in 
October 5 annas and in December 5 annas, makin~ 10 annas · 
in the rupee, are collected for the k~arff or rain ~r?ps ; in Mar~h 
3. annas and in April 3 annas, making the remammg 6 annas m 
the rupee, are demande~- for the ~abi or c~ld-weather crops. 

· The total demand 1s not high, but It presses unequally on 
villages. _ The land had not until 187 5 been surveyed since 1570, 
in the reign of the Emperor Akbar, and there were abso_lutely ilo 
records, even approximately correct, as to the areas of villages 
in the present day. · · , 

· A survey, preparatory to a re-settlement of the land, was 
commenced towards the end of October.1875 : Ji was completed. 
in the beginning of July 1876. 'fi 

A regular settlement f0r twelve years is now in progress, on· 
a basis similar to those of the North-Western Provinces, but 
sinipler in its details. 

Out of its land-paying revenue, including . the quit-rent from 
Sir Muttra and Rijouni, the State receives only about Rs. 7,20,637 · 
annually. ·. 

Lands of an annual estimated revenue of Rs. 1,04,567 and 
lli:· 9?,151 havebeen given away in jitgir.and muaff respectively,
prmcipally by the late Rana Bhagwant Singh. 

This ,does n~t includ~ the annual money payment of' Rs. 36,000. 
to muaf1dars, disbursed m cash from the treasury. The total assets 
thus alienated from the State amount toRs. 2,37,718. 
· La_nd 1'enm·es.-The lal!-d tenures are: pattidari or "Phatwar," 
of ~hich there are 384 villages, and zamindari, that is, without 
holdings separately assessed, 146 villages. . 

The c?nditions of these tentires are in most respects similar 
to thos.e m th~ North-Western Provim!es; with this important 
~hcekhon,_ that m Dholpur, as :(lnder oth~r Native Governments, · 
la e ana 1s . the absolute owr):er of the land. The zamiridars, or 
d mbardars as they are more usua.lly termed, are persons (generally 
1~eidants of the original founders of the village) who ontract 
~ he Sta,te for the payment of the revenue demand Y whi h · 
th:k collecbt dfrom the cultivators, .who are either me.ilibers ~f 

own ° Y or tenants under them. : · 
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· They are, 1ts long as- thev observe their: contract; considered 
as owners. of the lari.d act-wt1ly: -cultivated by them and by their . 
tenants, and of uncultivated land, if there is any in the villa"'e, 
sufficient for the grazing of the village cattle. " 
· ·. -~e rest of the uncultivated land, with its prot.uce, sarpat 
grass ~---,-.sacharum procerum, Linn;), groves, tanks, &c;, 
belongs to the"--sta!:e ; all.:§tY or .fallen trees are likewise the 
property· of the Stu•e: · --~ · · . . · 

.· Lambardars can qell o:.. mortgage their rights. Sales are almost 
. unknown : mortgages of· frequent occurrence. · · · . ·. 

· Lambardars are entitled to receive 5 per cent. of the State reve
nue as "mukaduami" for the cost of collection. CertaiD.lam)Jar_. . 
. dars .in 210 villages are further permitted to realize a rent charge, 
'f na.nlni.r," varying from Rs. 15 toRs. 775 per annum, tin tb,e 
~sets of theil''vi]Jage. This nankar was originally giv'® either. 
on condition of tne recipient rendering certain services to the 
State, such as. the w.;1tch and protection of ::.·ghat, or a disturbed • 
border· locality, or with a view to deciding the · ·more powerful' 

. Thakurs tO throw their influence on the side of the State and 
assist iu effecting the collection of the revenue. 

The total amount of minkar is Rs. 29,134 . 
. - · Of the pattidari villages, 205 are · 13hayachara ; of these, 38 

belong to Gujar communities, 22 to Golapurah Brahmans, 31 to 
Tonwar and Ponwar Rajputs, 91 toLodhas; Sikarwars and Jats 
ha-ve 11 eaeh, the fest are in the hands of Brahmans·, Mamas, 
~achhis,, &c. · . , 

In sm;ne; the sub-division ·of Thokee Phautp have become so 
· numerous and minute, that there is barely su±licient•ieft to each 

proprietor of a separate share to feed hi,nself and his family, and 
. to acquit his liability to the State dewalld. 

In the Ponwar villages of · Sikacra Rawatpati in !Jari, and 
of· Pipraun .in the Baseri pargara, there are 150 and ·100 
co-sharers respectively, and in the Rajput village of Rajakhera 
1/;has there are 164 co-sharers ; in such villages there is sc~rcely 
any sepafl!lte cultivating class ; ea<!h of the smaller shaters himself 
cultivates the land he owns. . · . .. 

·· Orili!l-~ cultivators have occupancy but no proprietary righ~s. 
Pabi Kasht c~jpn is not usual~ iir is generally to be found m 
under-populated v~es where good land is vacant and cannot be 
taken up in the villa~ itself.·_ . ,.. · · · · 1 

· The Rao of Sir Mu\tra and th~ Thakur of Rijouni hold their 
39 villages :p-aiD: .the Rana at a· qlJit-rent.. The State ha8 not 
renounced 1ts nght to eri.hance the tanka or quit-rent collected 
from them, bnt prl!t(ticaJ.ly . it is 'Q.Ot · eri.hanced as long as the 
taluqdars adhere to their agreements'with the Dholpw:: _Darbar. 
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-~ All the villages of. these taluqas are held from the taluqdars in 
zamindari " Gol" tenure. · The land is not divided among several . 
owners. 

Of the 530 villages in the State, 57, with a total area of 40,246 
acres, are ·a possession of jagirdars who, in return, are expected 
themselves to serve in the State troops, and to furnish a certain· 
number of horsemen for the State service. . 

Nine thousand five hundred and forty-four acres in smaller 
amounts distributed over the khalsa villages, have further been 
from time to time granted to less ill).portant jagirdars on the same 
condition. 

Forty-four villages, with an area of 26,182 acres, besides portion 
of other villages, aggregating 20,063 acres, have been given to 
muafidars, principally for religioll!! purposes. 
· The State exercises the right of interference in cases of oppres

' sion or exaction on the part of jagirdars or muafidars. 
, • Proprietary and Oultivatilng Olasses.-Two hnndred and tw~nty
~ five villages are possessed byRajput lambardars, viz.; Pon~ars 103,. 
ti~dus 49, Bargujar 25, Sikarwars 23, Tonwars 15, Tagargari 6, 
,'-~ori 3, and Purhiars 1. · . · · . · · 
· In 51 villages the lambardars are SanadBrahmans, in 95 Gujars, 
~ 45 Lodhas, in 32 Jats, in 13. Mainas; .the rema.ining 15 
vlllages are divided between K.achhis, Kirars (Ahir), and Muham-
madans. · . · 

· Among the ~ultivators the most numerous are: 1st, Brahmans, 
who number nearly 27,000, cultivating 43,500 acres of land; 2nd, 
TMkurs, 21,000 of whom cultivate 56,000 acres ; 3rd, 18,000 

_ · Chamars, cultivating 19,600 acres; 4th, Gujars, numbering 15,700, 
~ho cultivate 34,500 acres ; 5th, Kachhis, 13,000, cultivating 
19,300 acres ; 6th, 10,000 Mainas, cultivating nearly 20,000 acres ; 
7th, Lodhas 60,700, cultivating nearly 13,000 acres; 8th, Gola
purahs 5,200, cultivating nearly 17 ,QOO acres. · · ... . 

Th~ rema.ining 50,170 a~res are cultivated by 21,944r·persons,_ 
belongmg to 62 of the mfenor castes. . . · . · 

The average quantity of land tilled by each individual o£ the 
cultivating classes in the State, is a fraction under two acres. · . 

Amongst the proprietary class. the GU.jars were, according to 
. local tradition, among the oldest known inhabitants of the conntry; 
~~yare generally located along the banks of the Cham bal, in the 

ang, or ravine, taluqas of parganas Bari and Gird. They are 
great cattle-lifters. Severe repressive measures haye partially 
converted them into a!?l'i.culturists. . • ' · 
th The Mai.na:s are am_o~g the oldest inhabitants of Bari .and Baseri; 

ey are believed ongmally to have come from Ja1pur. They 
a~e among the best zam:indars and cultivators of the State. 
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The Ton wars are spoken o~ as the first Thakur occupants of the· 
Muntry ; they would appear to have had a footing here and at 
Gwalior in the beginning of the eleventh eentury, while the chief 
{)f their clan was still reigning at Delhi. ·They are located princi-
pally in thjl Rahna taluqa in the Rajakhera tahsil. . . . . 

. The fb:st of the ~on war Th!jkurs who came tu :Uholpur is . · 
st:3,ted to be Lakhim Smgh, who towards the close of the twelfth 
century emigrated from. Ujain. He married a daugh~r of the 
Jaclon · ho~e of Kerauli, and established himself fu pargana 
Baseri. - - · · · . . . . I 

The direct descendants of Lakhan Singh in the present day are 
Th:ikurs Ranjit Singh and Doo .Singh; who are zamindars of five 
of the Ponwar villages in the Baser,i pargana. · . 

The Golapurahs . claim to be Patak Brahmans ; · they would 
appear to have come about the middle of the thirteenth century 
from mouza Palli in Bhartpur. · 

The Jatsfirst came ~o Dholpur with Rana Kirat Singh at the 
beginhlng of the present century. · 

Population.-.A. rough census of the popillation was taken 
during the su~vey of the S.tate in 1876. The. returns show: .of 
males,-adults" 101,539, minors under ten years 29,627 ; <?f 
fema,les,-ad.ults 67,540, and minors under ten years 29,270-total 
227,976. . 

. It may be guessed, however, that these numbers do not give 
,the-whole population;- and that the census has not been accurately 
taken. especially of the women. Perhaps the population of the 
State may be ·reckoned ·at. 250,000, or about 213 inhabitants to· 
.each square mile, and 622 to each cultivated square mile. Cases 
of. infanticide sometimes oc<;ur, but there is no reas'On to believe . 
that it is generally practised. · · .. · · · 
- Oastes and Tribes . ...i_The most numerous classes are at two 
·.extremes of the social scale: Brahman~. 36,884, and (lhama~ 
32,092. · TM.kurs , number . 23,703, GuJars -17,2214 :Ki).chhlB 
15,090, .'Mainas 10,620, and Lodas 8,050. The remainil~ of the 
population is divided ·among 75 other ordinary caste~ _There 
are 9,964 Muhammadans who reside for the roost pari~ the 
towns of Bari and Dbolpur. ; . . ' • . 
; State of Society.-Thepeople generally are e~gaged m ~1~g 
the land, and the whole country iA~gf.cultural, mth no part\~ar 
manufactures and no trading mart. ~In fact, the State tem~ry 
in noway differs in characterfroman.,_other district of the pla~, 
west of the Jumna. The inhabitartts. are of·-.siinilar classes and ' 
occupations to those of the North-Western .j'rovinces generally. 

, ~y of the.chief Thakurs. and lando-wners alie improvident and 
m debt. In the time of the last Rana some of~-them rack-rented 

:~ 
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:;/J.:eji'_tena~try; who-left the estates .. :Meanwhile the Gove~n~ent
t,hrined Qut· ·.Its land-revenue largely ; and these proceedings, 
ihiensilied by the drought of 1868-69, had. for effect the depopli

•;iaition of many villages, a contraction and deterioration of • the 
1cultivatioll, aJld impoverishment of the country generally. · 

· Since the accession of the present chief, · considerable im-. 
· proveinents ·have been effected, and the regular _land settlement 
will restore the cultivation and land.revenues to a better condi
tion. The admixture in · the · popUlation of criminal , chisses, 
properly so called, is small·. The crimes of more ordinary occur
rence. are agrarian outrages arising -from disputes ,regarcling the 
possession of land, and cattle theft, which is yearly.diminishing: 

, Thefts and burglaries are not common, and the highroad from 
"1\gra .to Gwalior, running for 20 miles through t}le centre of the · 
-Slla.j;e;---is quite safe. · _ . . _ .. · · 
trade~~~uP,~tions: HO?iBes.-~he following is a list of the principal 

. 

. :! 
' ~~ ~.-. ~~: . '·:·--< 

'• TRADE·. Number. Town or locality wbere tbey . , ~ -· · principally reside . . ·:""-"----
' • ., . 

(·~ . 
. Banyas (grain-sellers) ... ... 6,778 B~~' DholPur;icajakhera.. Kolis (weavers) · ... ... 6,569 Ban, Dholpur, Rajakhera.. 
Jula.has (do.. Muhammadans) . .. 91 Bari, Dholpur. · · 
Kumhars (potters) · ... ... 2,376 Bari, Dholpur,.Ra.jakhera. Loha_rs {bl:wksmiths) ... 
Muruhars· (bangle-makers) 

... 882 Bari, Dholpur. · 
543 Bari, Kolari. 

. 
Sungtarash (stone-cutters) 

... 

.... 442 Bari, Dholpur. Kussab (butchers) . ... . , 283 Bari, Dholpur. • .. 
R~ez (dyers) . · .. . .. · 
Sikligars (knife-grinders and a.rmo~: 

254 Dholpur. 
ers) · ... 145 Kolari.-MochiB _(shoe-makers) 

... 
Tha~f~ (braziers) · 

.... ... 7'1' Ban, Dholpur, Silo ·Muttra.. ... ... 18 Dholptir. . . . .-
l'otal 

~ . ... 18,458 
' ' 

. Dhol uris not rem . 
work of ~he Ban. b-lac~rk·~i:Jor :ny spe~nal manufa&ur_ e. The 
g~t their iron from ad' ;(aJls t ought very good ; but 'they 
With cheaper work. l.Jl ance, and are unable to compete 

fh~~es ~:a the.St~te k !?J~;~~f~~~ ~:S3~~r~~Ji~:tumber o~., 
Muttra. prmctpally,;n the towJis .of .BB.ri., Dholpur m:_~nrys·' 

Ru· ... ~ , Ir e gwn.-In re · · · · · · · · 
prevails: there aoo !~~nfe_;rfj ~t·Raof .t~~ Vaishnavite section 

· - . _ Jalillera... · 
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. There are 308 temples ~edicate!l to different forms of Vishnu, 
.the preserver ; 58 to Sna, the destroyet· ; 64r to Hanuman, -
the monkey-god; and 27 to other minor deities. Of this total of 
467_temples, 222 are kept up by the State. 

T~e ti:t~ar deity '?f the fa~y of the. chief is N arsinghji, the 
man-lion, tl:le fourth mcarnatwn of Vishnu. . -

Educ:ation.-_ Only 2 per cent. of the Hindus and 5 per cent. 
o~ the :Muhammadans can read and write ; 554 persons read Per
smn and Urdu, 21 Arabic. 65 English, and 40,700 Hindi. There 

· are eight schools mainta-ined by the State in the larger towns, at 
.an ·annual cost of Rs. 3,637. Of these, in one, English, Persian, 
and Hindi are taught; in four, Persian and _Hindi; and in three, 
Hindi only. The number of scholars is 509. The number of 
schools and scholars is increasing year by· year. A large number 
of children of the better classes read with private .teachers at their 
own houses. . . . - · · 

.Jail.-)i~t!':;;_::The jail is four miles west of Dholpur. it 
cp-g.tain('an average of 140 prisoners sentenced to various terms of 

.;}mprisonment, from one month to life ; 60 prisoners are employed 
hu extra-mural labour, the rest work on the roads . 

. ; The dieting of prisoners is on a scale similar to that in :British 
jails. -- · . · _ 
· . The .P?lice and j_u~icial _administration is under t~e N ~i~ or 

ch1ef c1vil and._ cnnnnal JUdge. There are 11 police --sti\tions 
and 44 outposts, with a watchman in each village. The ~i~e 
police force coi:J.sists of 45 officers of different grades, 39 so~-s, 
213 barkandazes, and 129 chaukidars, besides village ch.-<tukida · , 

Tahsildars have in their parganas judicial powers similar'tp'-
those of 'a magistrate of the 3rd class in :British districts. '\ 

The Nazim is authorized to try all cases ; but those involving\ 
a punishment heavier than three years' imprisoument, must be 
referred for confirmation to the Council of Management. He 
hears appeals from orders of subordinate judicial officers. Appeals 
from his orders are __ heard by the Council of Manage!D-ent, 
which has also the power of transferring any case f?r tr~a~ to 
the Court of the Cou,ncil or of taking up any m or1gmal 
jurisdiction. . · · ' · · ~--· 

Principal Towns.-The principal t"'wns'at•e three in number. 
Dholpur, the capital of the State, ha.s 3,337 ·houses .and 15,000 
inhabitants; ·· 

The original town is supposed to have.,been built by Raja 
Dholan Devin the beginning of the eleventh century, to the so_uth 

· of the present site ; which latter was probably selected by Prmce 
Humayunabout 1526, as farther-removed from the encroachments. 
of the Chambal. 
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,' ·' An enclosed, and to,_ some extent fortified, serai;was . ?trlit in 
th~! reign 'of Akbar; further .additions were mad~ durmg the 

·same reign by lfansabdar Sadik Muhammad Khan l and finally 
Fatehabad was added oy\ Nawaq Fathullah Khan~ .Subahdar 
of the Emperor Shahjahan. · -. . . · . . . , 
, · _The new portion of ~he to:vn and tl;tepalaces of th~1~ana were 

1 built. by Maba:uana Kira~ Smgh, the great-grandfauq.er. of the 
present chief of Dholpur. , _ 
· · , Rajakhera, or the " vill_age of the Raja," is 24 rqiles from 
Dholpur itself and close to. tll:e. ~6r~~-east bo~daryof tli~ Sta~e; 
it is said to · hav:e been built b¥ -RaJa Man Smgh Ton war, durmg 
his occupation of the counbyi;owards the. en~ of_ the fifteenth 
century. It -is the head-quarters 9J a tahsil, With ~.194 houses 

·and 7 460 inhabitants~ A large mud fort was built near the 
town by Raja Sliraj Mal, Jat, in about 1765 ; it is still in a good 
state of preserv:ation. · -.. .. · 
' :Sari is situated 22 miles to the south-west of Dholpur; it 
has 2,839 houses and 9,490 inh~bitants .. 

- Up to the middle of the fourteenth century, the tahsili was at 
Sewar, on the banks of the Chaq~.bal ; about that time, howev:er, 
some Kachhis, driven from their own v:illage of Nidara, removed 

· to this place, where they threw up a sort of entrenchment of stakes 
and mud near the hut of a Muhammadan faqir name.!l Sayyid l;taj, 
who.promised them his protection .. 

This collection of huts was called :Sari, or " the ·staked enclo
sure." In course of time it grew into a town. 

A strong masonry fort was built there in A.H. 848 (A.D; 1444) 
by Muazzam Khan, the governor, on the part of Sayyid Ala-ud-din; 
then titular emperor at Del]li. . . 

The tahsil was then removed to :Ban, where it has since 
remained. · 
· Communications.-The- metalled road from Agra to :Bombay · 

runs through thl'!·breadth of the State from north to south, passin"'. 
by Dholpur. It. enters this territory·l9 mile's from Agra at th~ 
Banganga river, and passes out into Gwalior at the Ch~bal at 
the 37th milestone. -. 

There are at present no other metalled highroads in the State.· 
· . The kl1tcha .roads with the .slightest pretension- to being' any
thing beyond village tracks, .are :- . · · . 

A .road with a main direction to the north-east, from Dholpur 
·to RaJakhera: and t~nc~ to ~hamshabad and Agra; _ 
· A road With a-mamP,n·ect10n .to the west from Dholpur to Bari, 
andlhence to ~hartpur on one s1de and Kerauli on the other · 
t K laro~ havmg a. main dir~tion to the north-east, fromDhoipur ... 
o o r1 and Baser1, and_)hence to Kerauli, 
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'rhe Sindia S~ate Railway, now in~ourse of coustruction betwe~n 
Agra and Gwalior, runs thro~gh the Staj;e, 'generally parallel to 
the grand trunk ro~, for a distance of 20 miles ; it will cross the 
Ch:tmbal over a bridge of 12 spans of 200 feet each, and' about 
112 feet above the river-bed. 

Fairs and H?ly-places.-A_fair in honour of Narsinghj~ is 
held at Dholpur m the latter half of October ; it is attended 
by large numbers of . people. Quantities of merchandise·· of 
'd~fl'erent kinds, as w:ell .as cattle, horses, ·sheep a~d goats, ~e 
bought and sold durmg the fifteen days that this fair cqntinues. 
Goods are brought from: Delhi~ Agra, Cawnpore, arid Lucknow. 
Religious fairs .for the purpose _of-, bathing are held- at Mach 
Kund, a lake three mileS to the west of Dholpur, •.sacred .to Sri 
Kri.shnji, ip May, and again at the beginning of September. -

_ The lake, which covers an area of 41 acres, lies in a natural 
hollow of great depth ; it is filled jn_ the -rains by the -drainage ~f
the 'surrounding country and maintained by the convergence 
of springs having tlieir souree in the sandstone hills by which it 
is surrounded. • -- _ -

The origin of Mach Kund is attributed by local tradition to the 
era of- Sri KJ:ishna. Raja Mach Kund was a faithful servant of 
t-lre gods, who, having lived a holy life, desired· to find rest from 
earthly cares in death. Vishnu refused his request, but permitted 
him -to seek temporary repose, for some centuries, in sleep ; -and a 
decree went forth that anyone disturbing the holy Raja should be 
consumed by fire. - , 

- Sri Krishna, flying from the Rakshas Kalyamun, 'jilianced _ 
to pass by·the place where the Raja slept. Without disturb:ilig l1hri, . 
the god threw a cloth !>Ver. the-face of Mach Kund, and concealed
himself close by. _ · _ -

Soon after arrived KaiyamUn., who, concluding that the s~ping . 
man was the enemy he sought, rudely awoke him, ana was 
instantly consumed by fire. · · - · ' . 
_ Sri Krishna remained with the Raja for some days, but fi:nding 
that no water was- to be had nearer than the Cham hal,_ h_e stl'!lck 
his foot on the ground and caused a depression. in the livmg rock, 
which immediately filled with water and now forms the lake. . 

The piety of successive generations has e~ted 114 temples on 
its banks; none are of an ea;rlier'datethan th~d of the fifteenth 

century. " f ~ aJ - -... · t tl .A lara-e fair is held on the " Sheorattr\ - es~IV , auou 1e 
end of F~bruary, at the mandir dec)ica:ted iJO ~~~deo_ at Saepan,-
14 .miles north-west of Dholpur. This mandu'!:~~ .. )arge,_ fine 
building; it was e:r;ected in,l846 by Maharana Bhag~"Smgh,, 
the grandf~ther of the present chief. 
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The other fairs ruld ·religious assembla3'es held ·at hoiy-places 
ip. Dholpur a.re unimportant. · - · _ . · · · 

. Antiquities and Remarkable Places.-The old~t b)lilding .. in. 
the State is the dargab: and tomb at Ba.ri of Sayyid Raj Bokhari, 
the faqir who has been already mentioned as having founded the 
town, and who is stated to have lived in the middle of the fifteenth 
century. There is not~ng remarkable about the a.rchitectur.e of 
.this building. · · . · · _ .: 

"'"'< ~A mosque with a tomb, surrounded by a handsome perforated . 
stone screen, or pardah, issituated O]ltside ti:te town of J?holpur- t~, 
the south. · · · • ·· . 
· · It is shown by a perlectly legible inscription to have beef, 
built in 944 Hijri (or 4-.D. 1537) over the remains of Mussumm'a.~ 
Zurina,.who died on the 14th day of the month of ShaMn 922 A. H. · 
(or 1516 A.D.): who she was, is not known. · · 
· The tomb of Shah Sarafabdal, a faqir who is sta~ to 

. have come to Dholpur .about the middle' of the sixteenth century; 
· during the interregnum when Sher Shah had- usurped the crown 

of Huma.ynn, is situated on a sandstone hill about a mile to the 
. west of the town ·of Dholpur. _ 

_ Shah Sa.rafabdal is stated to have lived on terms of amity witl!. 
. a Hindu ascetic, Munisidh, whose home was in a eave lower down 
on the same hill. · 
' After the death of the Muhammadan saint, Munisidh · disa.p-· 
peared ; he is, however, said to be still alive, but concealed in the 
secret recesses of the cave, ·. · 

A handsome mausoleum close to Akb~'ssa.rai, to the north-east 
of the town ofDliolpur, was erected by Aldul Rashid Khan to the 
memory of his father Sadik Muhammad Khan, one' of .Akbar's 
most distinguished generals who'died atDholpur in A.D. 1588. ~ 

The chronograph on the headstone gives the date of his death 
as A.H. 997 ; but the tomb was not. built until A.H. 1006. In 
style ahd ornament it resembles roughly, though on a much 
smaller scale, the mausoleums of .Akbar and of Ithmad-u-daulah 
in Agra.. · ·. - · 

A range of pala.oes was built about 1617 by Prfuce ShahjaMn, 
as a shooting-lodge, on the bund of a. lake at Kanpur, five miles 
to the south..east of the town of Bari. · 

_They are now to a great extent in ruins, all the iron-work and 
a great deal of the carved stone having been carried off by the 
inhabitants of the adjacent villages.. . . 

The construction-of the :tine buildings must. have cost from 
five to siX Jakhs 'of rupees. They are excellent specimens of the 
arcj:J.itecture of their epoch. · . . ' . 
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COl' of· 1.roduction· o.( the pfi~ 1.pal CropiJ grown in the JJholpur State, and the profit rem~ining to the \fllituJ~r ~~~ 8ach. 
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, 
.. 17 0 

8 0 
16 0 ·- .. .. I 

Total 1 ... 

0 4 mannds per rupee •.• 
--I ...... 

. . 4 0 0 5 seers per rupee 
• . 6 0 0 7 seers per rupee 
. . 32 0 0 Rs. 2-12 per seer 
.. 8 5 0 ...... 

24 7 o.~-o 7 7 0 ---120 0 
32 0 
5 0 
4 0 

o sa · o o a7 o o' 
0 
0 
0 ----

41 0 033 12 0 7 •t 0 ----24 0 0 
5 0 0 

__ 4 13 0 --i--
-~ 13 )27 =~~~~___: 

12 0 
3 0 
3 0 

0 
01 
0 I 

--- ----1---1 
-~ ll 0 12 H nr:::._~ 

17 0 0 
4 8 0 
4 0 0 

I 

--·---1--1 
25 8 0 19 0 6 6 7 6 

--3-2 ~~ns-o -9-1-3-o 

34 4 6 ~7 9 6 6 ll o: 
88 0 0 II 
18 5 3 

-1-06 53 01 14 (i ;;--6 nl 

' 

' ' =-==~~==========~==~~~-~·~~==~==~ 



.. SeasonJD which groWn. 

Kharfi' or rain crop ... 

· Rabi or coJd.weatl!er 
crop. 

:NatiU'e of. crops, 

r 
·Biijr&, mixed with til, 

Jiriq and olher 
grains ... . . .. 

Motto· ••. 
J ow!r, mixed with 

·other grains 
Cotton .. ... • ,,, 
Sugarcane ... . 
Rice .. •. :· ..... 

Total aren in 
acres taken up 
for the crop. · 

• t 
~ ..... 
,69,000 
4.0,000 

Parg:mns tn · 'I.Vhich IRrgest areas 
are taken up for the crop. . 

Bari, Gird. · 
l3Ari. • .. 

27,1i00 'R~kher,;, Bari, Kolari. 
23,000. ."JJar1, Rajnkhera, Baseri. 

2,69(Jir, Bari, Baioeri. · 

RBH.lBKIIo 

Tobaeco ••• 
3,456 Sir M,ttra (Bt.ri). 

532• B&.li . •.• • .. . ' ·• . . 
... The Dholpur tobaoco .11 of good average .quality, 

. Other orops ... . . •• J 21,004 •. 

TotalJ<h~ ... • . 1s1,il!z 
• • • ·---~ .... 1 II • • !• , 

f Gram ' ...... •··· 1 65,lllo Bliri, Rajakhera. 
Whe~t :'to·· • ·... 24,240 Gird, l!Ari. ... 

,Jlarleymixedsarsoo,&c. _ ~ l5,80Q Gird, Rajakhera. 
Barley, unmixed ... 18,700 Bari, Gird, Kolart · · . ~ •. 
Arh8r • -••• · ·• · 2;648 Kolar~ . ··· · ••• · .. ·--·~· ~J'~~ is a pre_~ Crop.- OW;fng to the sandy naiure of the sod 
Poppy :!: ~ . ,., ~0 B!l'ser1, Srr !tfuttra . . ;;~--: ~~nre left dry, nnd the plant is more ~ aftectod by 

Zfr& .. .., • ••• "-.606 Gud, Kolar!. ~ ••• Aprecarious·crop; but, if successful, pays welL Zlnifec:ummtn 
Other crops .• 1.. 665 -~ ,..d, a apice oomiUondlnf! a ready •ole, 

_/ 
Totah&bi .. , 

1 
__ 1,_23..;,_209-l "- /: 

Total ~rea tak~u up •, 
of crops m both seasons ·-310391 

. . 

-
-



Jldmini1irativ6 8u6- Di-irnion,-!,and lleve~ne, 
'- - " . . . ' 

,-.·~-- ""'.·'. :.•·.-- __-.if -··· .. ' . 
Number of 'rotRI numbor 

··Geo~phfcaJ ~siUon ~the State, 
.-·. . T&fuqr:- viUagos in of villageiJ Rnu.a.:a. . 

!ramo of TabiD. / 

' 
. ,. I . eBCh U.luqa. ln the taluqas, 

' • ·, . .. - ' ·' . . ' ) . ·, 

Gird ... . ... ... Includes the vill~es imm~diately about tbe town 1. ·Gird ' ... 44 
of Dholpur, t e . tract of country along tbe 2 .. Chaoni ... ~--.._,29 .. 

· road towards Agra. · ·. · · · ·s. Dang ' ... <:,:·lQ, ·- . 
4. Munnia ... ... ;.as·:> -- : .. 
6. M angrol ' . 13. ,·' 

' 
.. ... 
' --'- 139. . 

llari I Include~ tbe south-west· J>Ortion_ of the State 1. Sir Muttra 32 ... ... . ... . .. . .. 
. - 2. Hijouui - . .. 7 - . 3 .. Rhri 71 - ... 

_.....-~- ~ 
'' ' 4. Sikarra. 17 - ... -· . .• 6. 'Umreh 28 .------ .,..-·· ... - . 6. Dang 13 . .. -- 7. llilourti 9 .. - :..:.J_.- - .. ... -

' ~~ th~ ~~rlh:~est of tbe toivn -~f Dholpur ~~ - i77 ' .. 
rl '' 1. llaseri 26 ... -... . .. _ ... ... . ' . . . •. ,_ - .. ·----..:;;-~---_-.,.._ 2. · Angai -24 . ... 

Kolari North of tho town of Dholpur Kolarl 
50 ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 1. . .... 42 

2. Bussai ... 14 
,· 3. Sepao ... -1'1. 

Rajakhera N ·~·eastern portion of tlie State Rajakhera 
67 . ... ... . .. ... 1 . . .. 60 ::::'97..,..:::., 2. Rehna .... 37 . 

- Total number of villages ... ....... . .. 530 



GA.ZETTEER. OF DUNGARPU)X. 
' .... \ . 

. . 
,, General Topography.-Dungarpm; is ~ounded o~ the ~orth _by 

M:ewar, 011 the east by }4:ewar and the river Mahi, w~c~ se.p~~:;· 
rates it from the State of Banswara, on the south by the nver Mah1, 
and on the west by Rewa and Mahi Ka~ta. . It.s a~ea is ab.ou~ 952 
squai;e miles. It is situated between latitude 23 35 and 24 3 , :md 
longitude73· 40' and 74• ~8'. Leng~h east to westJorty miles. 
Breadth north to south thirty-five miles. . . . 

The cou,ntry is for the most part :co!e;ed With stony hills, 
· on. which grows a low jungle of cac~I, JUJube trees, aJ?-d a gum
. producing tree called salar by the natives, to~~ther With sev~ral 
other varieties of shrubs and trees not reqmnng a deep soil or 

' moisture, In the summer . the jungles are generally leafless, but 
during and after the rains the luxuriant and varied vegetation, 

1 and the graceful outlines of the numerous hills,. form scenes of 
great beauty. 'l'owards Mewar and Partabgarh the landscape 

· is wild and rugged ; but in the direction of the Rewa Kanta 
border the harsher :features· are much softened, and for several 
square miles the country has much the character and appearance 
of Guzerat. Here there are two or_ three large forest tracts on 
which grow blackWood, ebony, arret several other valuable timber 
trees. qf pasture-land, properly so-call_ed., there is scarcely' any, 
and durmg the hot season of .· the . year, the numerous cattle 
kept by the Bhils are r~duced to a ~sera~le. state of leanness by 
the ~an~ of grass .. ~It~ the except10_nof the patches of Wah-a* 
cultivatiOn on the hillsides, the cultivated area. is confined to 
t~e valleys and low grounds between hills, where the soil is of a 
nch alluvial nature, and can be' irrigated from numerous wells 
~t tanks. . Though t~e country is broken and hilly, none of the 

700
8 are of .any great siZe. Near the capital there is a hill about 

1 feet high, and five miles in/ ,circumference at base which 
~= 0?ks the .town, a~d with tlle Mahara,.-al's palace' on its 
8 nut, and a ~ake at Its foot, fprms a strikino- picture At 
. t::::~~:~r~h~s c~~~ey hill, ~o~ewhat higher a~d larger· ~an 
scatte• ,ThiS is ~he local word for the t" f b 

nngseedmtbeashes. prac lCOo urningdown the forest on a hill$ide, and 
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Geology and J11inerals.-The counky is very stony, •and con. 
sists for the most part of decomp?sed tra:p, and, in the greater 
number of the-valleys, of an alluvial deposit of loam, &c. Geolo
gically the roc~s are of the.gran:itic and prhnitive or metamorphic 
order of formatiOn, and their chief constituents are gnf'iss, horn~ 
blend, argillaceous schist, or clay slate, mica, calcareous sandstone 
~u~rlz,. &c. ·~he ~ast of t~ese . ingredients app~ars in large quan: _ 
titles, either m vems or lymg m detached particles on the surface 
of the ground. _No traces of' gold have been discovered: the strata 
are at every inclination to the horizon, evidently caused by volca
nic agency. A good durable stone fit for building purposes of a 
granitic class is quarried from a ·hill near the village of · Kakra 
Uurra, about six miles south of the capital. A soft greenish-grey 
stone (serpentine) is found near the villageofMatugamra, about 
six miles east of the capitaJ,_ This is manufactured extensively at 
-Dungarpur, and elsewhere, into idols, drinking-cups, effigies of 
men-and women and animals._ Another hard species of stone (bas~ 
'alticl, of which grinding-stones and ·such 'like articles are manu
factured, _is_ mined near the town of Sagwarra. Lime is found -
.in tolerable abundance about the country, but it is not of a very 
pure description. No attempt ever_ appears to have been made 
to work an_ iron mine in the provin!Je; there is little doubt, how
ever, that if this were done, it would meet with success, for the 
presence of this ore in the form of iron pyrites is sufficiently 
manifest in fragments of granitic rock and stone which lie pretty 
thickly in many parts 0f the country. -
_ Rivers and Lakes.-The only_· rivers are-_the Mahi and Som, 
which meet near the sacred temple of Baneshar,- where a large 
fair is held e_very year. The Mahi divides the. State fromBanswara, 
and, the Som , from the estate of Salumbar in Mewar. Both 
these streams are perennial, although in several places the 
water of the Som runs in a subterraneous channel, suddenly dis
appearing and emerging again, apparently little affected by jts 

_ temporary subsidence. The bed of the Mahi is on an average about 
300 or 400 feet in brea4th, and is for the most part very stony. Its 
banks are in many parts steep, but never ~ry high, and lined thickly 
in many places with Vite:c frifolia (chaste tree), called by the 
;natives Bena; which -affords cover in the hot weather to tigers and 
other wild beast. The Som is a smaller river, -but otherwise 
presents the same natumrfeatures as the Mahi. • 
. There are no natural lakes in Dungarpur, but there are some 
:qye or six fair-sized artificial ones. _ 

Climate and Rainfall.-The climate of Dungarpur is temperate 
and dry. The mean temperatur&,-.is abou!- ,7~ and· the annual 
range about 25~. The average rainfall is about 24 -inches. It 
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may be considered a healthy country, as cholera and other epide
mics rarely show themselves, and excepting ague and fever. of a 
mild type prevalent towards the erid of the rains, and guinea

. worm throughout the year, there are 'few noticeable diseases. 'l'he 
province is not, as a rule, subject to dro'ught or :floods: In 1868 and 
1875, however, a great deal of, damage was. done to the crops by 
the heavy rains, and there is on record a partial drought in the 
year 1838, which caused much distl'ess and misery among the 
lower classes. • · . · · . 

Hi8~ory.--The MaharawaJ of Dun~ur is of. the Sesodia 
clan of Rajputs, and claims descent from'an elder branch ·of the 
family which now rules at Udaipur. ·In. Tod's Rajti>ltltan it is 
s;.tid that the emigration of this branch from Mewar to Dungarpur .. 
took place at the end of the twelfth century, but that the manner 
in which the elder was supplanted by. the younger brother a& 

·Chitur is unknown or uncertain. Sir-John Malcolm's account 
is that not the elder brother himself, but 'one of his descendants, 
left Mewar about "three· centuries ago," and having ob· · 
tained possession of Gawalkot, then held by a Muhammadan, gra· 
dually overcame or drove back the Bhil chiefs who held this 
country until he became master of the whole province called Bagar. 
This must have been not later than the fifteenth century ; for U dai 
Singh, a Rawal of Dungarpur, was certainly killed fighting 
under the standard of Rana Sanga, at the great battle of Kanwa 
against the Emperor Babar in 1528 A.D. After his death his terri
tory s~lit up into two divisions, of which one went to his elder son, 
the ancestor of the Dungarpur chiefs, and the other to the younger 
son, from whom descend the Banswara chiefs. • 

When the Mugbal empire had been fairly consolidated, the 
Dungarpur chief opened . communication with the court, and . 
appears to have attended• upon the emperor, to.have offered alle
giance, and to have received protection, His.· successors paid tri~ 
bute and did military service; maintaining relations with the impe-. 
rial governor in. Guzerat. Upon the fall of· tb~ empire, Dtm· 
garpur, like other petty States sinPJ.arlysituated, became tributary 
to the Marathas; and it was arranged to qivide the tribute of 

· Rs. 35,000 at which it was assessed, among Sindia, Holkar, and 
the Dhar chit\f"; but the chief of DMr ultimately succeeded in 
establishing his exclusive right. After being wasted by Marathas 
the territory became a prey to Pindaris and free booting companies.; 
al.so to the bands of mercenary Arabs and Afghans which the chief 
hrmself had retained· for his defence. They were at last dri;ven off 
by a strong detachment of British troops ; the :British Government 
having taken the· State under its protection by the 'J,'reaty- of 
1818. 'l'he tribute. was transferred to the Rritish Government. 
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Great dis~~d~rs c~ntinued, h?wever, to prevail· for some years~ 
as ·the RaJ put chiej's were erther unable to control the turbu. 
lent Bhll tribes within their borders,· or .were in league with 

._Jhemfor plunder and the annexation of lands. A force under 
British officers was therefore sent through the country ; which 
had ' yery partial success,· though the . · Bhll .• chiefs . were 
brought .to terms; and the. disorders· gradually subsided. The 
Rawal ..J eswant :Singh · was incompetent as a ruler, and his
private-life was disorderly .. He was accordingly deposed in 1825, 
and his adopted son Dalpat. Singh, grandson of. Sa want Singh, 
chief of Partabgarb,, V\'as installed as Regent. In 1844 the sue~ .. 
cession to the rnlership of Partabgarh devolved on Dalpat Singh, · 
arid he wrur permitted to adopt Udai Singh as_ his successor in 
Dungarpur, but while· chief of l'a~garh, and during the boy's 

, minority, to continue as Regent of Dungarpur. At this period J es
want Singh made an unsuccessful attempt to recov~r his authorit.y; 
lie was consequently- removed to Muttra, and kept under surveil~ 
lance. . But the arrangement by which Dalpat · Singh was left in . 
charge of Dungarpur, while he resided in Partabgarh, did not sue-

. · ceed; and therefore, in .1852, he resigned aUpower in the former · 
State, which was put tinder a native Agent till tl].e pr~ent ruler 
U dai Sillgh attained his majority. . · . · • 
. The ·chief of . Dungarpur · haS · been guaranteed the right of 
adoption; and re9eives a salute of 15 guns. · . 
. The language spoken in ·nungarpur is a mixture of Guzerathi 
and Hindustani, andJs called Bagar. . · · · · ··. . . 
. Form of Gmiernrnent: and Lldmvnistration.-The Maharawal-rs 

the chief;authority iti the' State. All criminal caseS are. settled 
in the city by a court of officials called kamdars, presided over by 
tJ.e Maharawal's minister; and the Indian Penal Code, though.not 
very rigorously !Jdhered to, is theii- guide in the investigation ; a~d 
punishment of offences: · In all cases appeal to the l\iaharawal 1s 
permissible: .' . • · · . · . . . · 
. The divisions of the territor.y are -"mow, its formerly, called 
" Tappah," and are silnilar to tJ:te parganas of other quarters, but 
they have no ·hereditary.-officers like the ·" kanungos" of ·Malwa. 
In _those in· which the 'kha.Isa or crown . villages are numerous, 
a petty officer of Government is stationed, • but generally the 
communications between the minister of the State• and the patels or 
headmen of the villages are direct, or maintained through the medi
um of the minister's deputies. In a country where there are so many 
f~ud~l chiefs, one might be led t~ expect a mu1tiplicity of petty 
diStr1cts, and to suppose that the IruQ.ds of each noble would be 
comprised within a compact circle_ dt ,territory, forming one of 
the smaller divisions of the provinc~ in whi<>h it is situate([, 
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But in· Duno-arpur no such ruTangement is found. The prin
cipal nobles have lands in· separate districts, .though the majori~y 
of their posse~sions ma;y: ~: con:fin~d to _one. . ~e · C?Ountry 1s 
divided into s1x great d1V1Slons whwh will be noticed hereafter. 
Patels of villages do riot hold office hereditarily, and are liable to 
be displaced at the will ?f the ch~ef 0 When a patel ~es, his son is 
not considered as possessmg any Tight to succeed to his office. On 

· any occasion of vacancy, some one of the other inhabitants is gene- . 
-.rally nohri;nated, and in·his nomination regard is ha4 both to the 
wealth mnd to the capacity. of the individuaL· This officer ia 
allo'!ed H.se~rs in every_ maund of gram deliverecq~ the St!lte, . 
and m such-villages as. are not .called upon for gram, b.e recel ves 
a small cash percentage which is nowhere defined. ·His duty is . 
to arrange p~· ortions of payment, to collect the money from the. 
villagers, and _'decide in trifling cases of dispute. No other jucU- · 

. ciary powers a:~: ',.conferred on him; he has not even authority to' 
punish the cul~vators, and if the latter niisbehave, he must 
refer their cond~ to the chief. · .. 

. When he can'Ji1ot himself settle a petty dispute among the vil" 
·lagers, it is referreN. to a punchayet, ·. or small council composed of 
the most respectable inhabitants of the place, from whose decision, 
however, the contending.parties· may appeal to the chief. Disputes 
betweeJ:! persons. residin&' in ~~~ate villages are brought before 
the representahy-es of·eaq]l.- ';flle·~ll9!Jles or :TMkurs have the 
power of · exactmg fines ~therr own )villages, b~t they cannot 

· · pass sentences of ~eath, or,:,even of ~p.oral pm;nshment, except 
on Bhils detected JD theft.· ~)ley· may settle, differences, but in 
all cases the litigants have the'r~ght of appeal to the Maharawal 
or chief, who is· the paramount authority in 'the land><lle alone 
has the power of awarding capital punishment. The Bhils actw
ally within the lilnits of Dungarpur are neither so numerous nor 
. troublesome ·a,B .those on the frontier, and are kept in subjection 
and order without difficulty. . 
. . As the position of the village patels have already been detailed 
_1t Is necessary orily to refer to the divisions of the territory 
· There are six_provinces ::- · · . . · 

, · · Barah, · t Chowrassi, 
· . · · Barel, Tirpod, . . . . 

. _Kitarah, :. . Chusat, · . . 
1n each of which are several villages, which may be divided into

, (1) Khalsa or crown lands, · 
(2) Jagirs, or those held by nobles . 

· · (3) · Kliairat, or religious grants. ' - · · 
lhe kMisa are those which belong exclusively to the State 

. an are under the superintendence of the minister, or .any perso~ 
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he may depute. Few have been grantedi~ I. · . . · . 
;ny prejudic~ or objection to that system, bu~b~c~~!:~~~se ~f 
ew pers!>ns m the countrypossessin"' the means to en'-'-· ere arhe 

speculations. t> , . . ""r on sue . 

b 
'fhhe next class are held by the Ra,jp~t Thakllrs or nobles and 

y ot ers to whom lands have been given either as fa ' · 
reward for services. . · . ' . vfurs or m 

In some of these villages or estates the Thakur ·receives the . 
whole reven:ue and pays nothing to the State, while in others he 
pays a certam amount to the State. · .All the Thakurs' lands. are 
held on these terms.· . · • · 

The right of the ruler to resume these possessions. has. always 
been asserted, though, as a matter of fact, no such resumption 
could be mad~ except for rebellion or refusal of the customary 

. dues or semces. · 
Grants to the religious orders, shrines, or _temples are usually. 

perpetual. . T~ey are bestowed in the form of engraved plates. 
of copper, bearmg the formul;:t that the possession shall not be 
alienated so l~ng as the sun and moon endure. · . 

Th!3 bollli.daries of the lands attached to the villages are well 
known, though not. mar'Jred by . artificial objects. They remain 
as they were established long ago, and are not only the boundaries 
of villages, but of_cdistricts also. Sometimes a tree, sometimes the 
bed of a -stream, ~ori:letime8 a particular field is the land-mark, but · 
in all cases. t}:rey are too well defined to occasion contention. 
Within the limits oLthe 'villages are comprised all the lands of 
the districts, except the higher and more inaccessible hills w:Qich 
are the haunts of the Bhils. · . · • · 

1
• • • 

The natural productions of the province are of the erdinary· 
sort--wheat, barley, gram, millet, Indian-corn, rice, and a few 
inferior sorts of grain; also qotton, opium, oil-plants, ginger, chil
lies, turmeric, and sugarcane. Vegetables are grown considerably, 
and consist of onions, yams, sweet-potatoes, egg plan~s, a~d 
radishes. Fruit is not abundant; little else lleing seen but mfenor 
melons, limes, mangoes, and plantains. Mohwa trees ~re V.:er_y 

· numerous, and ·.from . tl:ieir. fruit a strong fermented liquor.; ~s 

dist~;iculture.-'l;lie ~re:terportion of the. land~ irrigated :ty 
wells ; some parts are supplied with water ra1s~ and co~veyed by 
artificial channels from a river, or an excavatiOn made m the bf:ld · 
of a river close to the bank. · , , . . 

A still smaller portion of grounil rece~ves water from tanks. 
The tract irrigated by water from wells 1s~ however, far greater 
in extent than the united area.of all th~ land watered from tanks. 
or streams. · 
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'The fields are manured by means of a log of wood (yoked at · 
both ends to bulloc;Jks)' which ·spreads the ~ure over the ground. 
This is done · immediately after the first, . heavy rain of the 
monsoon. The ground is then ploughed, and seed sown. · . 
. . · Weeding takes place a fortnight or so !1-f~rwards. :Befo~e 
.~>owing rice, the beds are banked up to retain the water; and after 
~he young plants have attained a growth of about six inches, they 

· .are transplanted and kept iii water a pout four in_ches deep; until 
they ai:e two months old, after which the wateL is ali9wed to 
subside. On its subsidence, ~·or. in about a fortnight, the crop is 
cut, · Wheat is usually grown unirrigated. . The methods of , 
cultivating qpium and sugarcane do not djffer fr~m those of othet 
districts, and are too well known t_o reqmre not1ce here .. If. the 

· latter is.not thoroughly eradicated from. the soil, it ·will renew 
itself four years consecutively, Turmeric, yams,'. ginger, and 
sweet.potatoes are sown. in June, ~d propagated from tubers, · 
They are irrigated three or four times and rooted up in October. 
Yams, when sprouting, are covered with layers of leaves to protect 
them from the sun, · · · 

Landllevenue·andTenures.-. There appears to be:rio fixed rule 
.for deterri:llning the amount of collection to be paid by each town . 
or village in. this territory. The land is not measured, nor rented &t 

·.a fixed sum for each bigha, as: is practised in some parts of 
. Malwa.:. great irregularity exists,. but the folloWing, have. been 
detailed as the usual methods of adjusting the payments, ~hicli1 

·though simple; are liable to many objections:- · · · ~- . . 
· . At the spring and autumn harvests, a .. Governmen~ ():fficer is 
· detached; wh,o, after inspection of the .crops, settles with the patel 
the sum to be pa:i.d to the . State. . It. is often made a matter of ... 
interest to the individuals so employed to rate the produce below 
its just value. Anothermethod.that now obtains, and whichhas 
for some· years past prevailed,. is also faulty, from a tendency 
.which it must. have to create suspicio_n and unjust oppression on 
·the part of the Government; and annety .and alarm oii the part 
of the landed ·proprietors. . Once a year the officers of · Govern
ment, call. in the patels; and, having. ascertained from them the 
sum each village is capable of yielding, fix the amount of the 
-several: heads of collection ... In order to guard against false state~ 
,inents, and to deter the patelfrom underrating the produce of his 
;village,,he, is not only threatened with the severest treatment, but 
made to enter into engagements by . which he 11tipulates, in the 

'event of being found guilty of imposition, to pay eleven rupees 
:for every. one inc the. deficiency . betvyeen the sum stated and the' 

. actual value. The State holds the \Tillage headman responsible 
for :the_ punc~l payment _of revenue, and in the event of a. 
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cultivat{)r £ailing to pay at th . t' h. . 
to the headman wh le proper Ime, e becomes indebted 

. ' ' o can c aim mterest on th t h 
unadJusted till the claim be cleared These headmeenamoll? t us 
Places · d b ·. are m some 

P3! ! a grant of land, . m some by a portion of tJ1e 
re:enue, and 111 ()thers by a fixed annmt1 sum of mone The 
evils that such a prqcess ;mustuccasiO"ll. are obvious. For!~rly,.a 
greater degree gfJ:~g_tilanty seems to have been prevalent · 

· In the tilpe of Punjali Rawal, who lived about 190 y~rs ago,. 
~he Ian~ were measured, the. rates . fixed, ancl. the various heads· 
mto whiCh the· collections ar-e divided, we-re· established. The 
standard of payment thus fixed cOO.tinued till the·State fell into 
decay some ~ears ag?, and by it, iri-pr.QBperous times, the Govern-

. ment c~mld JUdge .with tolerable :accuracy of the. value of all its 
possessiOns. . It must, p.my~cr, have ceased to be a guide when 
the.coun!ry was Iai~ wast~ and the inhabitants began to fly from 
their hm~cs, at which periOd rt may be conjectUl'ed the-$ystem of 
exaction had its rise. . . ' , · ·:; . · · , ' .: 

The ·heads ofcollection established by Punjah Rawal were 21 
in number, tlic. cltief of which: were "barrar" or ground-rent; 
various cesses· fol'-..the payment of the sal11.ries of· Government 
officials ; the chief's family ; foreign mercenaries, and other miscel
laneOJIS imposts.:, ·all the~e assessment-R-,wex:e not ch11-rged on every 
place, but they: were all fixed sums. The-sy.!ltem, as then estab- 1 

lished, although it has been subjected at various· times . to much 
modification, 'remaills in vogue to the present day; .but one 
ilnportant alteration has been made, and that is that the cultivator 
has now, in addition to the money payments, to yield a portion 
of his crop. ·. From some villages a thi~d of all the gfa~n produced 
is taken; and .from ·others a·folll'th, whilst the remammg charges 
are raised or lowered according to the quantity . the. cultivator is 
permitted to retain. · Sometimes th~roporti~n of grain claimed 
by the State is delivered in.' kindl anq.soinetimes the cultivator/" 
pays its price in c~JSh, accordi'lg to the rates prevailing at the time . 

. Every village is not su~jected: Jib til¥ demand; but those that 
are exempt are cessed ui ~ a h~gher degree /llhder other;J'ieads, 
whilst such plaeesc::isare in an itnpoveri!he!lol! desolate state pay 
the grain charge, bitt noother. _ ... ~· . . . . ,. 

· Some years ago, carefUllY,' prnpared ·statistics showed that the 
totalland-rev~i:nies oi'Dungarpi:fto.am.ouuted ia about Rs. 1,83;350, 
of which Rs. 79,688 went to the State, 1ts;~~967·tg theTMkurs, 
and the balance tO thJ religiOUS orderS. ~ I ; ' ' 

The rayats, who are mostly of the K-.imli ~)tste, cultivate the 
portions of ground tilled by their ,forefat~!~:. ~ n.'hese portions are 
called bantah. It contains two· or three ~r "'more fields, and its 
extent is known by the nulllber .b( ploughs employed on it: a 
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i>antah of one plough will contain from · 20 to 25 big has. If a 
rayat dies without children, or flies from the country, the patel or 

, headman of the village :will ·provide for ~he cultivation of his 
ground in whatever way he may· deem fit; but if he. return, after . 

. long ·absence even, his piece of land will be restored; Still these· 
pantahs are not altogether inalienable, for the ruler may deprive 
a, cultivator of his land for misconduct, although it .is considered 
a very severe punishment, and instances of its_ infliction rarely 
occur. No rayat has the po.wer of selling his land, either in whole 
()I' part, but he may mortgage it, and the person to whom it is 

- thus transferred becomes responsible for all charges to which.it is 
liable. · The TMkurs maintain at present a much smaller body 
of retainers than formerly, but .the- means to which recourse is had 

- for then· maintenance is the same. Small allotmentR ·of land are. 
as~igned to 8ome, to others orders for mC:ney payments· from the 
villages are given-, and others r8ceive food and a percentage on · 
making collections for their irias~.rs. - . . · . . 

. ~ulation .and .~ocia_l Sub-divisions.-The number of the entire 
Hmdu'.populatwn IS estimated at 175,000. Three-fourths of the 
whole in:ba.bitants are Hind-ds, one-eighth JMns, and one-eighth 
Musalma~. _ The :Bhils aggregate some Ip,ooo. . ·. 

Domina~ (Jla8ses.-As in the case of :A-1ewar, there are .said 
to besixteen:fi:T.st-class nobles, and thirty-two-of inferior rank, who 
compose theari,tocracy of the State. The first-class· Th:ikurs are 
-entitled to';' tazim," namely, to be received standing by their ehief. 
All the TM~s ar~JMjputs who ho~d their l~nd !lominal~y by gr~nt 
from the ,mUng chiet,hut really by rrght of kmship or alliance wrt-'! 
~s fa~y; their unite'~\ ~tates comprise la!lds containing some 170 
village!{. ' · · - - - - · · · 

_ · . In! addition to perfoclung active service when called upon by 
their liege-lord, they .are bo~d to attend upon him during certain 
festiVals, on the occasion of ~receiyjng visits from, or paying visits · 
to~her ruling. chiefs, when ·a~ pilgrimage i; undertaken, or when a 
m ~riage or other• high ceremony takes phwe in the ruling family, -

The following is a list of the fuost .class nobles, and of their estates, 
n1lm.ber of villages, and ~m~unt o~venue :-

jj_ 

1 1\ . Estafus. 
Revenue in 

i Clan of ·Names. Number o Salumsnri 
Rijputs. villages. Rnpeeo. 

-
Chohan . " Kesru Singh ... ... Bankora ... 27! 14,025 

Rattan Singh ... ... .Chitri ... 7 -5,405 
" ... 

-

Deep Singh . ... ... Peflt . .. 37 5,116 
J) ... . . 
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Clan of Names. Estate&. Numb•r .of 
Revenue ln 
Salumsuri 

Raj puts- viUageo; llupeeo. 

'. . . 

Chohal!. 
··~ 

lJdai Singh ... ; .. ,. Tllakurda . .. 1~ 6,4·H• 

' D!ingar Singh Mad one 
,~ 

14! !>,375 
" 

... • t ~ ... ... 
' - -

" 
·,_,. Bhowan Singh ... Bumasa . ... ··2 _-1,605 

• 

"· '0. ' Dhurat Singh . :. ... Bachlwara .... 6! 2,1l0 

' ·I 

" 
... K~r~ SiDgh . .. . .. Todawal . .. 2! 1,450 

" • .. '· ' 
. - -!)esodia P"nied~Singh '· ~andii· 

. 
)IS! "1,632 \. ... , ~ .. . .. ... 

·, ~h.\ . 
' \ ' . ·. ' • .. Gulab Singh " S!,.bli 3! 704. 

" :.:;·_~ 
.. -. .... . .. 

i l ;.~-~~-
.· .. •· . 

•T .·. 
:Rathor • :·l :lJil:i,i ~ingh L . . . :Kooa S5i . 6,484 ... .. 

i ' 
;3e<odia- } suig4 ' 
Chondawat 

Part;ab ... ... Ramgliar ... 2 .2,465 
. ' 

J . . - .. . 
Pabar. Singh 0 ·--1 Salaj; 

··! 14 1,765 
" ! . ,. .. ;- '• . , •. '·'-~> ·:._I ·-:· -:~: . ~-- .. 

Solimkbi 
.. ,. 

Kjls,} Sin~li •· 
. ... , . . ...\' .. ~ ~ 

J . . r:M;·,J 2 2,345 .... ... · ·:· _ . __ a ... a .. . 
1-

,.,. 
• . , . i - . 

-· • 
. . .r 

The :noble8 of "the.:¢ountty -r·c~:~ almost iill, if not entirely, 
)1ajputS, and are Jairri well off:. ·~he p~-incipa1 )raders ar~ the 
Hindu;.~ahajans a:r;W the ·sohras, who carty on a good buswess, 
considering;··the ~paratively poor condition of the State. .A, 
numberc<if Patlui~f::~d ~It;l.kranifi:::resid.~ irJ. Dungarpur t~rritory, 
some as money-le~ers; hut m-~>t· m·e ~mpbyed s:s sold1ers.~nd 
armed attendants,,- 'Endea !Oure: ~~Te ':leirie- made to diminish thew 
numbers. ~;-m8"£"of the Hiudu raates is'gi"l'"im below aa 
nearly· as possl])le in order of. rtocedence:~ _.. ·· . ; ' 
. }3r~Jt.'!t1..anf..-.. Numbering b< •. ween 8.0!)0 and 10,000. , · 

< "- • ,. ~ !' • . ' • 7i . . /t . . . .s.. ~,.. 
c· '- , ., : ! . _ • .,aJpU 8• . . • 

. _ Chohan, ' ·-'·'Toi::rwar. ~ ·. 
--~- . 8-esodia; · .. ,.I ···Kachhwaba, 

• · J a dou, ' ':Bbdaria. 
· ' - . · Ponwar,_and a. few ~thers. 

These classes do not interm~:rJ:r · 1 • 
··· · Oommercw-l' Castes. · 

. ., 

OswaJ.: · .. , · · N ogdra. · 
Parewa~; ·. -~-- ~U.rsiF,~oora. •.. 

:Bhutera. · ' · 
Thelr :t~.um.ber i!; abOut 5!000, ~ 



. · ·Of th~ :Bho.s; who are the aborig'in!ll iiiliabitants of the couiitry:, 
ihere are many clans. '· · · .. _ .. - . . __ · . 

rn the larger towns there Will be f<?und the usual petty 
tradesmen and craftsmen, such as makers of sweetmeats; workers 

_ in gold and- silver, potters, smiths, v~getabl~sellers, · earpenters, · 
stone-cutters;· tai:mers, &c.; but in most • (!f these villages and 
-districts the occupatic,ms c;t ·the people are strictly agricultural ; . 
all. their' wants, wJrich are few and' s_imple, being supplied from 
the nearest towns and fairs. . ·· 1'.• · . · . : . - . ·. · · 
- ()loth and grain _are. th~ principal .. articles of barter. . Re· 
garding ilie ·manufactures and manufaeturin[¢lasses iti. the State, 

....,there_ .is 'little . to J.lOte .. Toys, dr.inking~:vessels-, and images . 
·made of -~ greenish~grey ston~ apP.ear. to .. be. a speciality of 

- Dunsrarnilr. ·The: men whe fashivn.the:iri ~e•calledsallats .. Small 
"bedsteact 1nd· stools ,:rp.3,de of, teak-'Wp'od and .fancifully coloured .· 

w,:ith lne ~t'APeiv.a1;;:.,. maliuf~~m·P.d-IM; t~e ea1Jl;tal by turners ; 
-"'ana a·. claw Qii',meta,l.wu',".:•-·...- kriovt<· <u; Kussars.lllak.e brass ·ltnd 

copper. ute'nsilll,-;;>anR.lets,;·._1,.11~ ., ~·~her I ornaments 'worn. b~ Bhil' 
women, /and·\ cUriot;' b~ ~"'~n-y !;•tween the: lilikS .. of . which 

-. a.re· figrires~·of animals; lrirds; ·&c.· . · . ·: · . . : : ·, ·- • ·.. -· · ·. 
No:.schaols'-have been · est.::blished_··-in D'~ngazyvr, ·nor is 

i'!iere .any ·e.ys~t'Wi of educ:-;t~·-!1.:. · ·- ,,_.. .. : _:: ... 
·• . ·Judicial· 8_ystem,: .l,aft_B a:!(d/"i~or:ce~-. As_ihas~ .:lilready been 
·stated, aU clnl Jlitses- and• .~,:nmt,...h~ases, ~f ·M>ny:nnportanee, are 

· settled by a. •JOurt prP-sid~r. over.:bY jhe fuinisteJ:;: from which, 
however, appc..1l is allowed t!) +.w ,· ~fah~rawal. . · · .:"';:· / ·. · · 

-.~ ·The pplic~ !llil!ange:rp.ent .. ~_; j;.h.e ~apital ar~.,-oondUcted by a 
kotwal~· supe.th, ':~.~: !l.w' _ -~ '-QonstabJes.ln·tll:e. distri.ets 
·the~~·e six poli<l$ ci~·-:,.tJ.~f· -.elllj...:·~·wri~h- t~ere is stationed 
~official called a vlt!UJ.ad~; t·.~· •:'.r•,:e of ¥.;~·Q,'Mth,offlcials and 8. 

· _suflicient numbf'r· "~ _p9J;~,.;.;k..),;-" /}flP.se' 'tha;iiadar-s are of two 
~classes: the fir$,.4-'"•l ~.; :·,i'J;.;:;:.f. r•<', ..;. to one i:r),~:Q.th"simprison
:ment or exa<.'t ;.., l:'cf'-~· ~·~anti-· ;~ ;? .second can . impose a fine 
of 10 rupeE:~·or eigh~_: r;.<.~ ... ~:--~'~nirr,t•:tt. · I!!. very ~g cases _ 
no record IS ~.ept,_ .l:t.•it ~:ti··x~ , re"tlre .~::mction of the mty court 
is ~ecessary, Oase>!· ;of t~j' ~l· '.JO$nce ~ ··forwarded to the 
~#ty court after th~- ·prelil:uinatJ··:"'~ tqhlry. . The city jail is in 
~:rge of two officials and.. 25: j_)f;'li<iemeii. The prisoners are . 
supplied with '\'tru.·m:elothin~ in the winter months by the State,_· 
and are granted an t .. Jov:fllto..J Q gi'a;in and two pie every .day, . 

. When sick, medicine 'fs provided. and once in, everr· 15, ·days 
they bathe, ~>have, an<l \\-ash their clothes. · · · · · : 

. ' 9ommunicatione, Towns and Remarkalile -Piaces.~ere are. · 
. no made r.oads in the State. . A shnple country cart-track. runs 
frolll; . Banswara through Dungarpur · cit1· to _Kh~wara, and . 
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another from Banswttra· to Khairwara 'Did Sagwara. Th~ di1-ection · -
of both i,s n~th-westerly. A third track passes iJi a south-west 
direction from Sa~urabar. fu Mewar through Dungarpur city to 
,Bichawara. on.the sout}'-western border of. .. the State, where. it 
joins the main road froili Udaipur to Ahme<lahad. _ 

'fhe principal towns a.T~, the· QII.P~tal Durlgarpur,. Galliakot, 
:and Sagw3.!.'8., each of the .ta:ttei: tw6 With a population of · about 
2,000. Next in . importan,ce · come :barod:J-,. N olsham, Ginji, 
Bichawara, .A$p~tr-; a:nd Bankorn, which, huwcver, D:\3-yrbe m,ot·e 
.properly dassed as "large. villages. :,)ungarpt~1 . (}alliakot, and 
.Sagwara are tlie chief ~eRts of trade; ·but in iio'i~v~ of ·them; is· there 
a fixed mai·kot-dav. :· · · _ "": · _. • 

:·· ·.Two· fairs are~ )~.;or during tli-~ :ve:ir::_t% :·P'~Tlcinal oite at · 
'Banesh;u- in.·. F•3bruacy :w :. M:u'Ch, & .. l ·. ille otAc" • a;t • -~:,tVi:\kot, 
abmit the eml-of. the· l.at~er month: •. The . s~cottif "., ... ;~·(t;~ 1 :, by 
;few ~mt }Iusai...-av•. ·:md 1s got llf J," N '.l-"~·71ll>,.;~l.l;·.-ott>- and ' 
.e.ouditions~f -p~oj•;,: to tlw_Rullioo.: ~-1,:'>,000 to ?'0,···19 attend·-
the fqrme1·, .wi>idt l;tsts about 15 rll!:~tv::. · - . · · .. " 
: J.\ferchllllt!>· frorh th(:' 'l1Ct!;il1mif.·· -~.:;:,,..countries .alsO resort to 
this gathP-dng-.' 1n. lo1:3 the ·-valt.;; uL gvvd~ brought from all 
,-parts to this ,fair \\'f;)<i ·~sti~ated at about Jts; 1, .. ~~.)1)0, of which 
Rs'. 1,17,500 -:ntor.t1~ere ~c-Jd. j_; -~" - • · . . . . . 
· - There·. ·{s . a, · :•·l~brati_l ~,<,__iii". J.t .. ,. p.· ~.nesn~:< de~'cated . to 

MahadeVl, at wJncb, uearl,)' .-.;_ t;Lt\lss6l:l c-f'-:1/Le Rm<ill :le:.'llmumty . 
. assemble_ to., w·'brship~:~ Bt!·o;l·~~~~ar~·:Bi~f._.t;;d at ~t. _J.J1uJ.Uer~ of 
the Mah1 nnd ~~qm rlVEi.<ii, aLu t};.} ~. ~ters of the!'()-#.-:~ "US are there 
ilousidered holy.' There is -11. :a;;. ·.:.mn1.auan "ll"illn __ (.a.lled af~.er 
F~khar-ud-diu n.t Gallit...1zot,,. ;';:1"--:: B:r''~ uras -;~.,. ... :1 tempi,.: de. 
dicated h , (mG." c:>f_ the inl(::4: ~~.~,-: ~~H~t.u.;.;·b:J:~ed Mauji, 
near Ba;ne$har-~· >l.~'.J\·r, ~\lh '-; y· ~: , lie; l!p'llClal place of 
worshin of the chiefs ·of ·~;u:~ ·:-:...-'"'· '· · 

------- ·-----
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